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PREFACE. 

THE present work is an entirely new edition of the 
former Greek Grammar which was originally pub- 
lished in 1855, and is now largely reconstructed and 
in many respects remodelled. The main lines and 
methods will be found to be still adhered to, but 
the details or contents will appear on examination 
not only much augmented, but also, as far as is 
possible in such a manual, more fully co-ordinated 

in the light of the present demands of philological 
science. 

The process of reconstruction now completed was 
already in hand in 1884, previous to the author’s 
demission of the duties of the Greek Chair. The 
present work may be said, therefore, to represent the 

result of mature and almost life-long experience in 
Greek tuition. 

In accordance with his former method, he has 
followed the system, which he thinks the best ex- 

perience confirms as the right one, of exhibiting the 
Greek verb not in fragments or clusters of tense-sys- 
tems but in paradigms, representing the full array of 
each Voice visible at one simultaneous view. Nor 
has he seen any reason to depart from the choice 
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he made formerly of a Pure verb as the typical one to 
commence with, affording, as it does, more easy dis- 

crimination of stem and personal endings, in prefer- 
ence to the complicated Labial verb (τύπτω), which 

used to be given as the norm in most of the older 
grammars, but which did not permit so ready dis- 
section of those constituents as is desirable for teach- 
ing purposes in the verb first presented to the pupil’s 
view. The particular verb which has thus been 
chosen (viz., παύω), has the unique advantage that, 

besides being at once remarkably regular and com- 
plete in other respects, it affords at the same time, 
better than any other pure verb that can be named, 
good extant models for the important group known 
as the second or Strong tenses. The only other verb 
that presents similar facilities is Avw, which is the 
favourite in French Greek grammars, but, apart from 
the circumstance that any attempts at second or 
Strong tenses would involve in this instance creation 
of forms purely fictitious or imaginary, the awkward 
change of quantity in its Perfects and Aorist Passive 
from that prevailing in the other tenses, renders it, 
as a model, doubly inconvenient, and inferior there- 

fore for purposes of tuition. 
It is mainly the Accidence, that is, the Accidentia 

pertaining to the Greek tongue, that is here dealt 
with, and hence the absence, which many no doubt 
will regret, of any full treatment of the Syntax, 
which it has been found inadvisable to attempt on 
the same scale within the compass of the present 
volume. That department of the subject must be 
reserved for a subsequent but companion volume, 
and it is owing to a sense of the high importance of 
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the subject and of the valuable educative results, 
more appropriate to a later stage, flowing from the 
study of Greek Syntax in its niceties and subtleties, 
that that section has been reserved for separate 
treatment, which, however, will not probably be 

long delayed. 
In constructing the present work, the author has 

to acknowledge obligations, not only to the gram- 
marians and philologists of a former generation, but 
also to many now or recently living, including such 
transatlantic scholars as Goodwin and Hadley, as 
well as the famous names of Curtius, John W. 

Donaldson, Kuhner, Kruger, and Veitch, as also 

the newer names of Rutherford, Brugmann and 
Gustav Meyer. Special thanks are, however, due 
to an interesting group of rising young scholars 
among his own former pupils, who have given him 
the benefit of their insight and experience. It is a 
pleasure and a duty to name in this regard, Mr. 
Robert A. Neil, Fellow of Pembroke College, Cam- 
bridge; Mr. James Adam, Fellow of Emmanuel 

College, Cambridge; Mr. John Strachan, Fellow of 
Pembroke College, Cambridge, and Professor of 
Greek in Owens College, Manchester; Mr. John 
Harrower, late Scholar of Pembroke College, Oxford, 

now Professor of Greek in Aberdeen; and the two 
Rectors of the Grammar Schools in Aberdeen and 
Old Aberdeen, Mr. Moir and Dr. Dey; all of whom 

have severally contributed valuable and important 
aid. 

In a work of so many minute details, it is rather 
to be wished for than expected that immaculate 
accuracy should be found attained, but at all events 
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no pains have been spared to produce a treatise 
which should form a convenient manual for tuition, 

and be at the same time fairly abreast of the present 
requirements of scientific scholarship. 

" 

UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN, 

June, 1888. 

*.* Besides the Syntax referred to above, which would form 

a separate volume complete in itself,,a short Praxis to 

the present volume of Greek Accidence, may likewise 
be issued. 



INTRODUCTION. 

DIALECTS, ETC 

Tue Greek Language, the treasure-house of the genius of the 
old world, and the mother of the mightiest intellectual and 

moral influences in the new, was anciently spoken, not only 

in what we now call Greece, but in the South of Italy and 

in Sicily, in the sea-coasts of Asia Minor, and generally 

along the shores of the Eastern part of the Mediterranean. 

It is a conspicuous branch of the great stem of Languages 

called the Aryan or Indo-Germanic, which stretches from 

the Bay of Biscay to that of Bengal, and it claims kindred, 

in nearer or more remote degree, with Sanskrit, old Persian, 

Latin, Celtic, Teutonic, and Slavonic. While the Greeks were 

remarkable for the contempt with which they regarded the 

non-Greeks or Barbarians, as well as for their devotion to their 

own national name of Hellenes, by which they designated 

themselves in the historic period, they were notably distin- 

guished from the Romans and other ancient nations by their 

spirit of individualism, and their aversion to centralisation, 

For, whereasthe Roman Empire knew but one form of Litera- 
ture, and one seat of Power, to which the whole world was 

to look, and did look long, for literary and political law, it 

is instructive to observe how strikingly the Greek world was 

the reverse of all this—how, resisting all centralising tenden- 
cies, it severed itself, on the one hand, in regard to politics, 
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into a host of little communities, each independent of the other, 

though glorying in their common Hellenic name; and on the 

other, in the field of literature, into a number of dialects and 

styles, each with its own peculiar laws and forms of literary 

achievement, but each fundamentally Hellenic. The leading 

Dialects* were accordingly three, corresponding to the three 

leading divisions of the Hellenes; I. The AXorIo,? the least 

cultivated but, in area, most widely diffused. Of this dialect 

very few literary remains have come down to us, the principal 

being the Lyric fragments of the two Lesbian poets, Alczeus and 

Sappho (prose almost non-existent). II. The second branch, 

closely kindred to the A®olic, but still independent in type, 

was the Doric, which was the broadest,® and most full-toned, 

spoken by the Dorians, those mountaineers from Doris who 

seized the Peloponnesus, and whose most powerful people was 

the Spartans. It was also largely diffused by colonies to East 

and West, especially in Caria and in Sicily. It supplied 

the form for Choral Poetry, as in Pindar and the Tragedians, 

and for Pastoral Poetry, as in Theocritus. (Prose very 

limited, only in mathematical and philosophical treatises.) 

ΠῚ. The Ionic, the softest of the dialects, was chiefly spoken 

in Ionia* in the West of Asia Minor, and was the early 

prose-language, as in Herodotus and Hippocrates, who, though 

born in Dorian communities, are the chief representatives of 

the New Ionic, (Prose largely developed.) The Old Ionic is 

mainly poetic, and is nearly identical with the Homeric form 

1 These were known as (1) ἡ Αἰολίς, (2) Awpis, (8) "Ids, with its daughter 
᾿Ατθίς. 

2 Under the olic, of which the Lesbian was the most important, were 
classed certain minor dialects, such as Thessalian, Cretan, Bceotian, etc. 

3 Hence the reproach of πλατειασμός. 

4 The interest of the name Ionia, as rooted in Asiatic soil and as the out- 
post of the Greek race eastward in later times, is very great. It can be traced 
back from the form, in the historic time, Ἴωνες, to the ancient Homeric Ἰάονες, 

and thence, by digamma, Ἰάξονες, whence came, as the oriental name, applied, 
not to a part only, but to the whole of the Greek race, the Javan of the Old 

Testament and Yavana of the Hindoos. 
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of speech, aud consequently is the vehicle of Epic poetry. As 

a daughter of the Ionic, we have to rank the ΑΥ̓ΤΊΟ, which was 

a more manly and nervous form of the soft Ionic, and was 

spoken by the original Ionians who remained in the country 

of Attica, and entered later than their Asiatic brethren on the 

paths of literature and culture, but who, under the name of 

Athenians, brought literature both in prose and verse to 

the summit of perfection. The speech of these Athenians 

in Attica afterwards became the standard for the book and 

court language of all the Hellenic peoples. Previous to this 

wider diffusion, there were two periods of the Attic dialect, 

viz., the Old Attic, represented by the Tragedians and 

Thucydides the historian; and the New Attic, represented 

by Xenophon, the Comedians, and the Orators. (Prose, in 

the Attic dialect, abundant, in full equipoise with the dramatic 

forms of poetry by which the Attic period was distinguished. 

After the fall of Greek independence at Cheronea, the Attic 

faded away into the common Dialect or κοινή, losing its 
brilliancy but gaining in area of diffusion.) 

Besides these dialects, which had a reference originally to 

Geographical Locality, there was the Epic Styiz, which was 

the form adopted in the Homeric poems for Epic or Ballad 

Poetry, and thereafter became consecrated to the narrative 

species of poetic composition, wheresoever or by whomsoever 

pursued. In the Epic, we find a blending of elements, drawn 

from both A£olic and Ionic, the latter, however, having far the 

preponderance. The Hetienistic style arose in the decline 

of Greek Literature, when Alexandria, rather than Athens, 

became the centre of learning, and Greek was imitated by 
many of the Easterns, who were, therefore, said ἑλληνίζειν, 
to affect Hellenic. A Greek scholar, while aspiring to an 

acquaintance with all periods of Greek Literature, not under- 
valuing the Hellenistic or even the modern Romaic, will make 

it his chief ambition to become pre-eminently an Atticist,' 

1 Dr. John W. Donaldson, Greek Gram, p. 4. 
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imbued with the spirit of the culminating period of Hellenic 
thought. 

HISTORY OF GREEK ALPHABET. 

Although the Greek language is Aryan in its structure, 

the symbols or characters by which it is represented are 
mainly of Semitic origin. 

The extent to which the Greeks were indebted to the 

Pheenician Semites is still visible from a comparison not only 

of the shapes or figures,’ but especially of the names and the 
order of the letters, in the Greek and Hebrew alphabets. 

The latter alphabet consists of twenty-two letters, every one 
of which can be accounted for as having in some form in- 

fluenced the existing Greek alphabet. They are as follows: 

Aleph = Alpha; Beth = Beta; Gimel = Gamma; Daleth = Delta; He = 

Epsilon; Vau = Vau (Digamma); Sain = Zeta; Chet = Eta; Tet = Theta; 
Yod = Iota; Kaph = Kappa; Lamed = Lambda; Mem = Mii; Nun = Nii; 
Samech = Xi; Ain = O; Phe = Pi; Zade = San (from its place after Pi 

thence called Sam-Pi, cf. p. 73); Koph = Koppa; Resch = Rho; Shin = Sigma; 
Tau = Tau. 

DIVERGENCES OF GREEK FROM HEBREW ALPHABET. 

(1) Of these, the following became entirely vocalic instead 

of being, as in the Hebrew, consonants or semi-vowels : 

Aleph, He, Yod, Ain, and, later, Vaw and Chet, 

became, respectively, the vowels 

a . t ο υ ἢ 

Α Ε I oO ti H 

(2) One of the two Semitic gutturals, Koph and Kaph, was 

reckoned superfluous, and Kaph, after the two had co-existed 

for some time, was victor and remained in the shape of K; 

the sign of Koph (Q, p. 73) being retained only as a 
numerical symbol = 90. 

1 It will be found that the figures in the Greek alphabet are in general the 
Pheenician ones reversed, to suit the different direction of their mode of writing. 
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(3) One of the two Semitic sibilants, Schin (San) and 
Samech (Sigma), was dispensed with, the former supplying 

name and figure for the now single surviving sibilant as used 

by the Dorians, while Sigma was the name given by the Ionians 

(Herodotus I. 139). The Ionians, through their literary ascen- 
dency, stamped the ἐὐέϊ6 Sigma on the sibilant, although it bore 

the figure of the Dorian San. The sign anciently representing 
Samech, thus set free, was appropriated to the complex sound 

=, being the guttural double consonant. 

(4) For the other two double consonants, Sain or Zain 
of the Hebrew was used for the dental, viz., Z, and a figure 
for the other or labial double consonant, viz., the labial ps, 
was found in Ψ, added near the close of the Greek alphabet. 

(5) A very important change was that affecting the sixth 

letter of the Hebrew alphabet, viz., the semi-vowel Vaw.! 

The history of this letter divides itself into two parts accord- 
ing to its function as a vowel or as a consonant. As a vowel, 

it came up transformed as Upsilon (Y), and in this form was 

added on to the alphabet after T, with which the Pheenician 

series closes, so that Y marks the first, in order, of the five 

Hellenic additions appended to the Semitic alphabet. As a 

1 It is now regarded as certain, on converging evidence of all kinds, irscrip- 
tions, coins, ete., that the sixth place of the ancient Greek alphabet was 
occupied, as in the Phcenician, by a letter called Vau and known by that name 
to Didymus, the Greek grammarian of Alexandria, and that the ancient shape 

of Vau is still seen in the letter F of the Roman alphabet, where it maintained 
its place as the sixth letter. From the resemblance of that figure (f) to the 
Gamma (I), it came to be styled the double Gamma or Digamma. (The name 

is not a happy one, as it may suggest false affinity to the guttural, instead of to 
the kindred labial, series of letters.) Even under this name it had a restricted 
existence, dropped out of the Ionic-Attic alphabet, and survived longest in the 
less literary olic dialect, whence it came to be known as the Holic Digamma. 
On the coins of Elis, an AZolic community, the figure of it can, however, be seen 
lasting down into the historic time. The history of this letter constitutes a kind 
of romance in philology, and the investigation is not yet completed as to the 
conditions of its appearing or vanishing, since it is both present and absent 
capriciously in seemingly contemporaneous documents, Thus, ἀθέσφατος οἶνος, 

without the Digamma, whose insertion would here mar the metre, appears in 
Epic to co-exist with such as μελιηδέα βοῖνον, where its presence is required, 
but perhaps it may be found that the phenomenon is not more abnormal than 
that in Milton's line ‘ Over the wilderness and o'er the plain’ (Par. Reg. 4, 343). 
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consonant, it early dropped out and disappeared, and its re-dis- 

covery by Bentley’ is one of the triumphs of modern Philology. 

(6) Lastly, besides a symbol for the long O or Omega, which 

was appended at the close, there were added two specially 

Greek characters for the labial and guttural aspirates, viz., ph 
and ch (as in Scotch loch), in the shape of ® and X. 

The chief alterations in the alphabet were vaguely attri- 

buted to Palamedes and Simonides, the latter of whom was a 

native of Ceos, and contemporary with Miltiades and the 

actors in the Great Persian War (B.c. 490-79). The tradition 

as to the former belongs to the pre-historic time, and the 

statement as to Simonides that he was the first to introduce 

the two double consonants = and ¥, and the two long 

vowels H and Q, is not consistent with the evidence of 

inscriptions, It was not till the Archonship of Euclides, 

B.C, 403, that the Alphabet, in the complete form in which 

it has descended to us, was nationally adopted at Athens, 

The smaller or cursive style of the Greek Alphabet is of 

comparatively recent origin, not appearing in manuscripts 

before the eighth century: hence the ancient Greeks em- 

ployed solely the capitals or wnceials not only in inscriptions 

but in common writing. 

Originally the Greeks wrote from right to left, like the 

Hebrews and Pheenicians, from whom they borrowed their 

alphabet: afterwards they wrote from right to left and left to 

right alternately, which was called writing βουστροφηδόν, 
as oxen turn at the plough. Herodotus, however, speaks of 

the Greeks in his time (B.c. 450) as writing universally from 
left to right, in contrast with the Orientals (IL 36). 

1 It was owing to the frequency of certain hiatuses, persistent and recurrent 
before certain words in the Homeric poems, that the great critic was led to 
suspect that some consonant, now lost to the eye in the written form, had been 
present to the poet’s eax when these poems were composed. He farther ob- 

served, that many of these words needed only the introduction of v or the like, 
to make them all but identical with their Latin representatives. The leading 
examples are ἔαρ or jp, spring, as Fip = ver; ἴδον, saw, vidi; εἴκοσι, twenty, 
viginti; ἕσπερος, evening, vesper ; ts, force, vis; οἶκος, dwelling, vicus ; οἶνος, wine, 
vinum. 
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GREEK GRAMMAR. 

PART I. PHONOLOGY :—Sounps anp Siens. 

§ 1. The Greek alphabet consists of the following 24 
characters :— 
Character. (By-form.) Name. Sound. 

Aa ἄλφα alpha & (long or short) 
BB δ, βῆτα beta b (v in Romaic) 
Ty γάμμα gainma | g (hard, as in gas) 
46 déATa delta d 
Ες ἔ ψιλόν ὅ psilon? ὅ (met, only short) 
Ze Gra zeta z (dz or dj) 
Hn ἦἧτα δῖα 8 (long—a in fate) 
006 3.1 θῆτα  théta th 
Ι, ἰῶτα ἰδία I (¢e, long or short) 
Κα κάππα kappa ς 
Ax λάμβδα lambda | 1 
M pu μῦ mu m 
Ny vo nu n 
BE EC xi x 
Oo ὃ μικρόν 6 micron?) 6 (only short) 
II + @ πὶ pi Ρ 
Pp po tho r 
Σ o(sfinal),c σῦῆγμα sigma 8 

acat ταῦ tau t 
Tv v ψιλόν u psilon ® | tt Fr. (long or short) 
Φ φ pe phi 1 
Xx xe chi ch (as in Se. loch) 
Vy i psi pas! 
Qo ὦ μέγα Oméega* | ὃ (only long) 
ὅ simple. 2 little 6 ee short. *u simple. 4 big 6, ic. long, 

These four are main] names: most of the others, as far as τ inclusive, 
are ὁ en & Phagmcna τὴ crigin, the introduction of the alphabet being 
ascribe d to the Phen 



LETTERS—VOWELS. [§ 2. to 

1. Sigma has two forms, s at the end, σ in all other parts of a 
word, as σώσας. (The crescent c anywhere.) 

o may be final by elision, as ὡς εἰποῦσ᾽ ἀπέβη. 
s may be in the middle, where the first part of a compound 

ends with it, as eis-pépw. But εἰσφέρω is also allowed. 
2. y, x, τ, are always sounded hard, even before 1, as Γαλατία, 

Galat-i-a, not Galasia, θεολογία, Κιλικία. 
y standing before another y, or before x, x, ξ, has a ringing 

sound like that of πὶ in ring, rang, rung; ἄγγελος, angelus (g 
hard) ; "Ἄγκων, Ancon or Ancona ; ’Ayxions, Anchises ; λάρυγξ, 
larynx. 
ἂν (originally like Latin or Italian u, οὗ, μυκ = mug-ire, δύο 

= duo), was in the best period sounded thin, like the French τὸ 
in fut, or the German ii in ‘ Miiller,’ or 00 in South Scotch as in 
shoon. Hence it is transliterated in Latin by y, not by ὦ. (The 
natural u, ὁ.6. Engl. 00, is properly ov ; bull = βοῦς. 

4. The above is τὸς Ἐ y only the Attic Alphabet of Greek. 
For traces of a fuller Alphabet, including letters no longer exist- 
ing in Attic, such as Digamma or f, see § 9. 2. 

§ 2. Of the twenty-four characters seven are VOWELS, 
Two always short, ε, 0, as πόλεμδς, with their cor- 

responding longs, ἢ, ὦ, as πῶλητῆς ; 
And three doubtful, ic. variable, long in some 

words, short in others, a, 4, v; as Swxparns, but 
ἄκρᾶτος ; and even in the same word, variable, 
as xados (Epic), κἄλός (Attic). 

1. The number of vowels is, as in Latin, properly five, but 
the Greek diverges from the Latin in introducing in two of them 
a double form: thus, ε and ἡ represent really one vowel, and ὁ 
with ὦ another. There are properly ΜΟΥ three primary vowels, 
a, t, and v (sounding originally ah, ee, and 00 as in boon), and the 
e-sound is intermediate between a and t, just as the o-sound 
stands midway between a and v. <A diagram will show their 
relation :— 

A 

E O 

I U 
2. « and v are called thin or close; the other vowels broad or 

open. 
3. Some Perper make frequent use of what is called the 

splitting of the a-sound, whereby a primitive a can come up as 
ε and as o, Thus ¢ and o in γένος, γέγονα, etc., are thought 
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§ 3, 4.] DIPHTHONGS. 3 

to be developed out of a primitive a, retained as ὦ in Sanskrit. 
But the newer philology rejects this, and claims e and o to be 
contemporaneous with, not subsequent to the a sound. 

ὃ 3. From the vowels the DIPHTHONGS are formed by 
subjoining either of the thin vowels, ὁ or uv (postpositives ) 
to any of the other, or broad, vowels (prepositives ). 

1. c and v, after a short vowel, form proper or ordinary 
diphthongs, 

with 4}% with ε bs 
av ευ, 

having full fusion of both sounds. 
2. c and νυ, after a long, form improper diphthongs, 

with ἃ 2 with 7 {? with w a 
av, nv, ω 

having imperfect fusion of sounds. 
1. nv and ὧν are chiefly Ionic, but nv occurs in augments, and 

@v in crasis, even in Attic. Other combinations than the above, 
such as ew in Genitives, are not really diphthongs. 

2. In a, n, ῳ, the iota subscribed is not now sounded. After a 
eapital it is written on the line or adscribed, as Ἅιδης, Hades, 
but, without capital, adns. 

3. There is a proper diphthong, uw, formed of the two post- 
positives. It is, in Attic, only before vowels, as μυῖα, or final. 

4. at becomes in Latin ae—aiénp, ethér. Rarely ai, as Αἴας, Aiax, 
(later Ajax), iv (if from a: fF), as ἐλαία, 

with ὁ τ 
ου ̓  

’ 

oliva. 
ει ms i or €é—Aapeios, Dar-ius or -éus ; before 

consonants, 7, as Νεῖλος, Nilus. 
οι pe 0e—Oirn, Oeta. 
ut mt yi—Eivcidua, Tlithyia. 
a . ἅ---Θράκη, Thracé (Hor.). 
ἢ > é or δ᾽--- Θρῇσσα, Thressa or Thréissa. 
® » ° Gand earlier e—@6dy, Gde, but τραγῳδός, 

tragcedus, 
ov δι a, Μοῦσα, Misa (but Μυσία = Mysia). 
av and ev ,, au and eu (before a vowel, av and ev) 

Γλαῦκος, Glaucus, (‘Ayatn, Agiivé :) 
εὖγε, euge, (but Evws, Euhius). 

ἢ 4. Every initial vowel or diphthong has either the 
rough breathing (‘) or the smooth (’ ). 

1, The rough has the sound of H (or /) in Latin, and 
was originally of the same form; the smooth has prac- 



4 BREATHINGS-—CONSONANTS. [8 5. 

tically no distinguishable sound, but merely denotes 
the absence of the rough. 

Thus ὥρα = hora, but ὥρα is sounded ora. 

2. v and p at the beginning of a word have regularly 
the rowgh breathing, as ὕμνος, hymunus ; ῥήτωρ, rietor. 

1. pp, in the middle of a word, has usually, for the first p the 
smooth, and for the second the rough, Πύῤῥος, Pyrrhus. 

2. The marks of the breathings (as also of the accents, see 
§ 10) stand over a small vowel, before a capital vowel, and, in the 
case of a diphthong, over the second vowel, as dyn, Ayn, αὐγη. 

3. The original rough breathing was H, as it still is in the 
Latin alphabet. When this letter was appropriated to represent 
eta, abbreviations of it when bisected were retained to indicate 
the two breathings, and ‘ is a reduced edition of F, and * of 4. 

§ 5. Of the seventeen CONSONANTS, one is a sibilant,’ ¢; 
Three are double or composite, Wy, &, ζ; 
Four are liquid, X, μ, ν, p 
The remaining nine are mutes, viz. :— 

1st Order. 2nd Order. 3rd Order. 

First grade, tenues3 . er Μὲ A τ 
Second grade, intermediates’ B Y ὃ 
Third grade, aspirates, . τς ἦν χΧ é 

Thus each ¢enwis has its own intermediate and aspi- 
rate, and the three together form one order of mutes, 
pronounced by the same organ of speech. Hence 

a, B, φ, ip, ib, iph, lip sounds, are called LABIALs. 
K, Ὑ, xX, tk, ig, wh, throat sounds, _,, GUTTURALS. 
τ, 5, 0, it, id, ith, tooth sounds, __,, DENTALS.* 

The sibilant added to any mute of these orders produces 

li.e., The hissing letter. It is also called a spirant, see § 9. 

2 The gliding letters, so called Bid from the readiness with which they 
fuse and combine with mutes, partly from the ease with which the sound of 
each can be prolonged bs A po vocal organs, and hence they are the letters 
oftenest doubled. μι and ν belong to a group of nasals by themselves, » being the 
labial nasal and v the dental nasal. ἃ and p, which are the liquids proper, 
make another group of trilling sounds, often interchanging. 

3 Tenues are by some called hard, and intermediates are called soft mutes. 

4 The physiological order places Labials last and Gutturals first. The throat- 
sounds are no doubt deeper t teeth or tongue and lip-sounds, and hence, for 
greater ease, are often transformed into Dentals and Labials. In the above 
series, however, Labials may have precedence, as the earliest words, on the lips 
of infants, are characterised by Labial sounds, as πάππος, father, etc. 



§ 6.] EUPHONY OF VOWELS—CONTRACTION. 5 

a double consonant, which is but an abbreviation in the 
written form :— 

πο, Bs, $s =P; xs, ys, xs = &; ὃς or σδ = G1 
§ 6. EupHoyy witHix Worps. I. OF VoweELs. 

The Greek tongue is not averse to harmonious com- 
binations of vowels (¢.7., ioevdéa), but avoids unpleasing 
concurrences of them by CONTRACTION (συναέρεσις).3 

1. A short vowel meeting itself contracts into its 
corresponding (graphical) diphthong® (ez for e, ov for o). 
eee; 00 =o0v; φέίλεε = φίλει ; δηλόομεν = δη- 

λοῦμεν. 
But ee of dual into ἡ, as τριήρεε = τριήρη, to distinguish from 

Dat. in εἰ; also in some Epic forms as σπῆι for σπέει, φιλή- 
μεναι, and usually in augments ; also in ἤδη for ἤδεε. In Dorie, 
ἦχον for εἶχον, and w in Doric Genitives for oo of II. Decl. 

2. A short before the other short into ov. 

eo and oc = οὐ, as φιλέομεν = φιλοῦμεν ; δηλόετε = 
δηλοῦτε. 

eo in Ionic and in later Doric often into ev, as σέο into σεῦ for 
Attic σοῦ ; ἐκαλεῦντο, etc. (But o + ein Nom. Du. of 11. Dec. = a.) 

1 As in ᾿Αθήναζε for ᾿Αθήνασ-δε. In general, however, ¢ arises out of yy, (ς΄. 
ἄζομαι), and dy, as in Ζεύς, out of Dyaus. 

2 In Attic, contraction is almost universal in terminations and in inflectional 
forms (yet -vi in Datives in Attic, where Epic has - and -vi), but is lax as regards 
stems. The Ionic, however, contracted the interior of stems and left terminations 

. Contrast Attic ἱερός and ἐβοήθει with Ionic ἱρός, ἐβώθεε. Sometimes in 
pic and Ionic, euphony is attained by simply dropping one of the concurring 

vowels, a8 ἑποιέο for ἐποιέεο. 
Contraction in its simplest form is simply the removal of sign of Dizresis 

(διαίρεσις) [Ἴ, as in Dative of III. Decl., τριήρεϊ becomes τριήρει. such words 
there is only a slight graphical change to indicate the diphthongal pronuncia- 
tion, but in many instances there is a change of form in the resulting vowel or 
diphthong, which change also goes by the name of Syneresis. The older 
Gramma , perhaps more correctly, called this second species crasis, a name 
now limited to union of vowels in disferent words. 

Contrahitur— 
1. Brevis ante se, in suam diphthongum, Sed ee dualis in ἡ. 
2. Brevis ante alteram brevem, in ov. 
8, Brevis ante a, in suam longam. 

Sed ea purum, et pea prime in a, 
4. Semper in nominibus, plerumque in verbis, ejicitur brevis ante vel 

longam vel diphthongum. 
δ. a ante o vel w, in w, 

a non ante o vel w, in 4, 
6. Si prior vocalis est ι vel v vel longa, vanescit secunda semper. Moor’s Gr.Gr. 

3 Strictly speaking, not a real diphthong but onl hically so, as a mode 
of representing the close o and ¢ sounds. us φίλει of Attic = φίλη in Doric. 



6 CONTRACTION. [ὃ 6. 

3. A short before a into its own long. 
εα =; 04 = @, AS τριήρεα = τριήρη ; ὄρεα = ὄρη ; 

αἰδόα = αἰδῶ ; συκέα = συκῆ ; ἑάλων = ἥλων. 
Excep. But (1) pea, in the singular of the first, (2) ea and oa, 

in the dual of the first declension, and neuter plural of the second, 
and (3) generally ea pure (t.e., preceded by a vowel), into a. 

(1) Nom. sing. ἀργυρέα = ἀργυρᾶ. 
(2) Nom. dual, συκέα = συκᾶ ; ἁπλόα = ἁπλᾶ ; Nom. plural of 

neuter, ὀστέα = ὀστᾶ. 
(3) ὑγιέα = ὑγιᾶ, also ὑγιῆ ; χοέα = χοᾶ ; Πειραιέα = Πειραιᾶ. 

1.---εας of Acc. Pl. and εἰς alongside of it are co-existing forms 
of different origin. So βόας and βοῦς. On such as μείζοας be- 
coming μείζους, cf. ὃ 32. ea of neuter plural of adjectives in us 
remains usually open. 

2.---χρυσέας of Gen §. becomes, by above, χρυσῆς, while χρυ- 
oéas of Acc. Plural becomes χρυσᾶς. Similar differentiation in 
parts of ἁπλόος. 

4, In nouns always, and in verbs generally, a short 
before a long, or before a diphthong, is rejected. 

ἁπλοη = ἀπλῆ ; dirente = φιλῆτε ; χρυσέου = χρυ- 
σοῦ ; χρύσεαι = χρυσαῖ; πλόῳ = TAO. 

Except in verbs, where eat = ἢ or εἰ, as τύπτεαι ΞΞ τύπτει OF 
τύπτῃ. 

on = @ as δηλόητε = δηλῶτε. 
Also ὀγδοήκοντα == ὀγδώκοντα, ἐβόησε = ἔβωσε, in Ionic. 

on and oe =o, but oe in infinitive = ov. 
(See Contracted verbs.) 

oes in adjectives being for oevs, becomes ovs, but oer becomes 
w in such as τροχοζειδής = τροχώδης. 

5. a before o or ὦ becomes w; a not before o or w 
becomes a. (e, if displaced, is subscribed.) 

ao | ; ᾿ 
τιμάομεν = τιμῶμεν. 

aov;@. αοιτεῳ. ΜῊΝ er / a 

τιμάοιμεν = τιμῶμεν. me | μάοιμ μὼμ 

ΕΞ aeu τίμαε = τίμα 
ae τα. ᾳ. a ἃ: B α κα 
a | an } + τιμάει. = = TL. 

1 i.e, a prevails over ε or ἡ, but is itself assimilated by o or ὦ. 

2 As to ἡ by contraction for ἃ in ζάω, etc., see Contracted verbs. deipw and 
ἀεικία become αἴρω and aixia, but ἀείδω and ἀοιδή, become déw, ὠδή. 



§ 7.] EUPHONY OF CONSONANTS. 7 

6. If the first vowel is ὁ or v ora long, the second 
disappears, leaving the first vowel, if formerly short, 
now long. 

6 ΞΞΞὶ : ve= VU; ηειξ η: O2=— 0; 
, ‘~ = ’ ’ > A /, »Ἥ.Ἤ πόλιες = TONS ; ἰχθύες = ἰχθῦς ; τιμήεν = τιμῆν. 

vi οὗ Datives becomes ux (if vi, then vz), but in Opta- 
tives, etc., ve must become v, when standing 
before a consonant, § 3, ἢ. 3. 

§ 7. EvpHony ΜΊΤΗΙΝ Worps. II. Or Consonants. 

The Greek tongue is not averse to accumulation of consonants, as, 6.0. 
θέλκτρον, but these consonants must be combined according to certain laws o 
Euphony. (If four consonants concur, the first and last are liquids), 

1. No aspirated mute is ever doubled; of the inter- 
mediates only y;1 mand « are seldom so. The cunso- 
nants often doubled are τ, the sibilant, and the four 
liquids, 

2. When two mutes of different orders come together, 
the second must be a dental,? and requires the first to 
be of the same grade with itself. Thus the root 

ypad- before atenuis . (-τω) becomes ypar -τω. 
5 » an intermediate (-δη) ,, σράβ -δην. 

ῥαπ- , 81 αϑρίγαίξ (-θεί) ,, ῥαφ-θείς. 

3. A rough breathing following the ¢enwes mutes 
(π, x, τ), raises them to their corresponding aspirate (φ, 
x, 9) (Assimilation), but does not affect intermediates 

(8, γ, δ). 
οὐκ ἕξω becomes οὐχ ἕξω ; νύκτ᾽ ὅλην, νύχθ᾽ ὅλην (but 

οὐδ᾽ ἕξω) ; also in composition, ἀπὸ and inus = ἀφίημι. 

N.—This was not a law in the Ionic dialect, hence (by ψίλω- 
σις, or dropping of aspiration) ἀπ᾽ οὗ, Ionic for ἀφ᾽ οὗ. Such words 
as Λεύκιππος, ἀντήλιος, etc., occurring in Attic, are inheritances 
from the Ionic, 

1 Such as ἀββᾶ, ξδδεισεν are not Attic. 

2 Except in compounds of ἐκ, as ἐκψύχω and foreign words (Ayfdrava), 

3 The only attempt at doubling an aspirate is prefixing its own smooth. 
Fence Xardw, not Σαφφώ ; Πιτθεύς, not Πιθθεύς (MaG@aios is not Hellenic). 
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4, When two consecutive syllables commence with an 
aspirate, the first descends to its corresponding tenuis 
(Dissimilation, common in Reduplications). 

θύφω becomes τύφω ; φεφίληκα becomes πεφίληκα. 
ἐθέ-θην becomes ἐτέθην ; θίθημι becomes τίθημι. 
So an initial rough breathing, with an aspirated mute 

opening the second syllable, often passes into the 
smooth breathing :— 

ἕχω — ἔχω ; Ec Ons from stem éo- = ἐσθής. 

1. In one formation, it is the second aspirate that is modified 
while the first remains, viz., in Imperative of 1 Aor. P. as σώθητι 
(for σὠθηθι). Yet σὠθηθ᾽, ὅσον γε, etc. 

2. Whenever, by any inflectional change, a second aspirate 
disappears, aspiration is communicated to a lanes tenuis. 

rom stem rped- arise τροφή, τρέφω, but θρεπτός, θρέμμα, 
θρέψω. 
“ From stem τριχ- arise gen. τριχός ; dat. τριχί, but nom. θρίξ, 

dat. plural, θριξί (xs becoming xs, whence &). 
From stem éy- compare present ἔχω, with future ἕξω, noun 

ἕξις. (Cf. Ionic κιθών for χιτών, by alternation.) 

Excep. 1. If a consonant intervenes immediately before 
the second aspirate, there is no change, θέσθαι, ἐθρέφθην 
(but, without intervening consonant, ἐτράφην). 

Excep. 2, An aapirete in the inflectional ending, or in the 
second part of a compound, does not always affect a fore- 
going contiguous aspirate :-οφάθι (stem da, ending 61) ; 
ἐχύθην ; (τεθάφαται doubted) ; compounds, ὀρνιθοθήρας, 
ἀμφιφορεύς (although ἐκε-χειρία for ἐχε-χειρία). In these, 
the component elements are treated as independent. 

5. A dental before another dental, and usually before 
μι} becomes ς (Dissimilation) ; before o itself or x, it 
(lisappears :— 

ψευδ- + Onvat, + μα = ψευσθῆναι, ψεῦσμα. 
ψευδ- + cw = Ψεύσω. 

So πέπειθ + xa = πέπεικα.3 

1 In some poetic words and in the dialects, we find πότμος, ἴδμεν, and in 
Attic, ἀτμός, oldua, σταθμός. ete. Hence some deny the transition of dental 
before u into s, and express the phenomenon in other form. 

2cCf. Latin ed-t Lecoming es-t (eats); pend-sum becoming pen-sum; ako 
Godspel becoming Gospel. o between two consonants in medio-passive endings, 
is dropped :— 

ἠγγελ + σθαι = ἠγγέλθαι τετριπ + THe = τέτριφθε. 
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6. w changes a Roots. Endings. 
: labial before it into uw. Brer+pya = βλέμμα. 

guttural ἃ. γ. πλεκ -Ἐ μα = πλέγμα. 
dental . c ad -Ἐμα = dopa. 

1. ἐκ remains, as, ἐκμολεῖν. Except, also, ἀκμή, ἄκμων, αἰχμή, 
ἀτμός, δραχμή, βαθμός, and the Epic ἀκαχμένος, κεκορυθμένος, ete. 

If yyp or pup thus arises, γμ or py is accepted ; as in πέμπω 
(πέ-πεμπ-μαι, πε-πεμμ-μαι), πέ-πεμ-μαι. 

7. v, before ἃ labial, becomes μι ἐν-Ἐ μένω = ἐμμένω. 

So cuv-, παλιν- become 
συμ-, παλιμ- before 

ΠΤ. B, φ. 

᾿ guttural, ,, y. ἐν-Ἐ καλεω = ἐγκαλέω. 
So συν-, παλιν- become 

συγ-, παλιγ- before 
Ky Y> X: 

dental, remains,? as ἔνδον, ἐντός, ete. 
? liquid, is assimilated. ἐν + λείπω = ἐλλεί- 

πω, cu+paTtTo = συῤῥάπτω. (This 
is Assimilation backward or regressive, 
but ὄλ-νυ-μι becoming ὄλλυμι, is by 
assimilation forward or progressive.) 

Excep. The preposition ἐν remains before 
Pp; a8 ἐν + ῥάπτω = ἐνράπτω. 

» the stbilant,is dropped. δαίμον -Ἐ σι --: δαί- 
fool. κευ-στὸς 
== KETTOS. 

sp? 1. ν is not dro αὶ before o in 2nd persons singular 
of the Perfect and Plup. Pass. from some verbs in -va, 
as from φαίνω, πέφανσαι, and πέφανσο. Cf. the noun ἀπό- 
φανσις, though also ἀπόφασις ; also the ancient Tipurs. 

Excep. 2. ἐν remains before o, () p, or ¢; σύν drops ν before 
σ (5) with a consonant or before ¢, but assimilates ν before 
σ ts with a vowel. 

Ὁ) ἐνσταλέντες (8) σύσσϊτοι καὶ (2) σύσκηνοι συζῶσι. 

N.—When ν and a dental together are both dropped before σ, 
then, to preset the preceding syllable of the same prosodial 
length as before, the preceding vowel, if doubtful (a, «, v', becomes 

1 « being the labial liquid. 2 v being the dental liquid. 
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naturally long ; if naturally short (ε, 0), it passes into the corre- 
sponding (graphical)? diphthong (ει, ov).? 

avTs = ds, evrs = ets, wOs = ts, οντς = ous, υντς = Us. 
τύψαντς = rods; τυπέντσι = τυπεῖσι ; ἔλμινθσι = ἔλμῖσι ; 

τὐπτοντσιΞε:τύπτουσι; δεικνύντσι = δεικνῦσι. So omevd + co = 
σπείσω, €vs=els. In Nom.S8., such as τύπτων, if out of τυπτοντ-ς, 
is peculiar. 

8. Any mute of the labial or guttural series before 
o is absorbed with it into the corresponding double con- 
sonant. Aeum+ow = λείψω ; Aey +o = λέξω. 

9. Harsh concurrences are softened by inserting auxi- 
liary consonants to render transitions more easy, or by 
other modifications. 

The following combinations of liquids with liquids 
were not allowed, up, μὰ, vp, vA, vu. If (1) the con- 
currence arose from the meeting of liquids in the process 
of compounding words, it was modified by assimilation, 
as in vp passing into pp, eg., σύν + ῥάπτω becoming 
συρράπτω, and similarly with vA and vw becoming AX 
and wp. But (2) if the concurrence was in the interior 
of a stem, euphony was produced by the insertion of an 
auxiliary consonant, whence for wp comes μβρ, ete. 

Between yw and p (or w and 2) is inserted 8.2 γαμρος 
becomes γαμβρός ; μεσημερία, by syncope of e [μεση- 
μρία], becomes μεσημβρία. Cf. numerus, number. Also 
[μέμλωκα] becomes μέμβλωκα. 

Between ν and ρ is inserted 6. ἀνέρος, by syncope 
of ε, dvpos = ἀνδρός. Cf. tener, tender. 

Between o and X is inserted 6. ἐσλός Doric, is in 
Attic ἐσθλός. By is not tolerated, as eg., σεβ-νός has 
to become σεμνός, and Bva-yo-yat (woo a wife) μνάομαι. 

10. In the case of the liquids (A, μ, v, p), sometimes 
a shifting of position takes place (μετάθεσις), as θάρσος 
and θράσος ; occasionally with lengthening of quantity, 
as from ἔβἄλον, Bé-BAn-xa.—( Metathesis ). 

1 cy. ὃ 6, fn. 3. 

3 Compare the similar treatment of the vocalisation of the I. Aorist in Liquid 
verbs, as ἔκρινα for ἔκριν-σα, ἔστειλα for ἔστελ-σα. 

3 Sometimes a 8 thus formed displaces, at the beginning of words, the u 
which it was introduced to help; as μαλακός becomes (through μλαξ, μβλαξ), 
βλαξ; ¢f. βλώσκω, βροτός, βλίττω, from stems μολ, pop, μελιτ. 
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11. The vowel « has frequently been raised to form 
part of an antecedent syllable (ef. Fr. histozre out of L. 
historia), especially in connection with ν or p, as τείνω 
from rtev-cw, st. rev-. ἐλαύνω for édAa-vu-w appears to 
be a similar instance with v.—( Epenthesis ). 

12. A Greek word must end either in a vowel ora 
semi-vowel, and therefore no Greek word (apart from é« 
and ov«') ends in a mute or with a consonant, except 
with one of the three semi-vowels ν, p, o (ξ, wv)? 

Any consonant, other than ν, p, σ, happening to end 
a word, is therefore dropped from the end of the stem, 
as 

τ in μέλι (honey), stem perit-, G. μέλετος. 
σῶμα (body), stem σωματ-, G. σώματος. 
ἦσαν (were) for noavt, Cp. L. erant. 

κτ in ava (O king), for ἀνακτ- from ἄναξ, ἄνακτος. 
γάλα (milk), stem γαλακτ-, G. γάλακτος. 

N.B.—The tenues and aspirate Mutes, with s (ξ, y), are known 
as surd (i.e. sharp or abrupt-ending sounds): the other consonants 
as also the vowels are sonant ({.6. flat, as allowing after-murmur.) 

Table of Chief Euphonic Changes of Consonants. 
Ι 

τ ὃ θ μ σ 

comes comes comes comesicomes 

From any labial with  πτ  βὃ φΦφθ μμ]) ψ 
From any guttural with κτ  γὃὸ χθ γμὶ ἕ 
From any dental with στ --ὃ σθ σμ᾽ o 

§ 8. ΕΥΡΗΟΝΥ BETWEEN Worps. 

Hiatus is the harsh concurrence of two vowels not 
forming a diphthong (such as in English @ ox). Such 

1 ἐκ and οὐκ adhere usually so closely to the following words that tl 
fn them is rather medial than final. Sc with ast ee 

2 Such a word as Θεύθ (Egyptian Thoth) is seen at once to be non-Helleni 
Even μ, though a semivowel, has when ΝΣ place to ν, as in Aocenativen 
μῦν inst Feorem, Sad in Ist persons of verbs, as ἐδίδων for ἐδίδωμ, cf, Skt, 

ν ἈΠ am, 

3 No instance of this combination in Attic. καῤῦσαι, Epic. 4 Doubtful. 
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a concurrence was in Greek usually avoided, and speci- 
ally in the Attic dialect. 

In Attic there were three ways of avoiding hiatus 
between words—elision, insertion, and crasis. 

1. ELIsIon is the striking off of a short final vowel (in- 
dicated by the sign (ἢ apostrophe, in Gr. ἀπόστροφος) :— 

ταῦτα εἶπε into ταῦτ᾽ εἶπε; ταῦτα εὗρε into ταῦθ᾽ εὗρε 
(0 for τ by ὃ 7, 8). (Elision of az, οὐ rare and only poetic.) 

But no elision of— 
1. v anywhere, or of 
2. a, t,o in monosyllables such as μά (except pa in Homer), 

or of 
3. cin περί, ἄχρι, μέχρι, ὅτι, OF -σι in dative plural of third 

declension. (ὅτ᾽ in Attic is only for ὅτε, not ὅτι.) 

Any preposition may have its end-vowel elided in composition, 
except περί and mpo.! (πρό with either e or o = mpov-, by orsees 

Prodelision or Aphieresis is elision of a short initial vowe 
(chiefly poetic), as ἐγὼ ᾿φάνην for ἐφάνην. 

2. INSERTION of a moveable consonant (k, ς, v). 

1. (x.) Ov, not, stands before a consonant, but before 
a vowel becomes οὐκ, before an aspirated vowel, 
οὐχ; AS οὐ σχήσω, οὐκ ἔχω, οὐχ ἕξω. 

So od + ert --ὸα οὐκέτι ; on the same analogy, μὴ + ere 
= μηκέτι, no longer. οὐκ probably from οὐ-κί, and 
κι = τι, Whence it is = no-whit = not. 

2. (s.) Οὕτω, thus, before a consonant, sometimes also 
οὕτως in prose, but before any vowel, regularly 
οὕτως ; as οὕτω σχήσει, but οὕτως ἔχει and ἕξει. 

In Ionic, which allowed hiatus, οὕτω even before vowels. 
—(If οὕτως is older than οὕτω, s may be claimed as 
no real insertion. )}—s in μέχρις, ἄχρις, also moveable. 

1In the poets we find elision of a skort vowel even before a consonant, 
viz.,in the ἃ of apa, ἀνά, κατά and παρά, becoming ap, av, κάτ and πάρ. 
is called Apoc It rarely occurs with ἀπὸ and ὑπό.) κάτ in composition or 
close union undergoes euphonic changes, (1) assimilation, as in κάππεσον for 
κάτ-πεσον, κάββαλε, κὰδ δύναμιν, (2) ejection before two consonants, as κάκτανε 
for xaré-xrave, but remains before @ as κάτθανε for κατέθανε. ἄν (for ἀνά) also 
becomes ἀμ before » and the three labials, as ἀμπεπαλών. Some traces of 
apocope in Imperatives, as παῦ for παῦε ; and certain Epic forms of nouns are 
reduced by apocope, as κρῖ for κριθή, δῶ for δῶμα. 
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So ἐκ (= Latin e), owt of, before a consonant, but be- 
fore a vowel or at the end of its clause, ἐξ; as 
ἐκ τούτου, ἐξ ὑποψίας or ὑποψίας ἐξ. 

Ν.Β.---παὐθύ and εὐθύς, αὖθι and αὖθις differ in sense. 
ἀντικρύ Epic, avrixpus Attic, differ in dialect. 

3. (v.)! Attached to— 
(a) Third persons singular in ε. ἔτυψεν ἐμέ, but 

ἔτυψέ σε. 
ἣν = ἦεν = erat with e supposed latent, has, (with 

ἐχρῆν) v attached before consonants as well as before 
vowels. The 3rd Sing. Pluperf. in εἰ is sometimes ew, 
as ἤδειν, noverat; also, in μὰ δῶ the Imperf., as ἤσκειν. 

ν epedx. is not attached to a long vowel except it has 
resulted from contraction. nv seems the sole ex- 
ception. 

(8) The termination -ov, whether in dative plural 
of nouns, or in third persons singular and plural 
of verbs, or in locative adverbs, or the numeral 
εἴκοσι, also πέρυσι, παντάπασι. (μι demonstrati- 
vum may have ν, but only where o precedes.) 

τίθησιν ἐμέ, but τίθησί ce, εἴκοσιν, οὑτωσ ίν. 
1. νύ, κέ, νόσφι, and the Epic suffix qu, admit ν before ἃ 

vowel. Adverbs in -θεν (not ὅθεν, πόθεν, etc.), may 
drop ν in poetry, and πρόσθε appears even in Attic 
prose. 

2. ν appears in the poets, even before a consonant, so as 
to make position and obtain a long syllable, as 
εν yp stg ot in one erson, me with ν. 

3. In ἡμῖν and ὑμῖν, the ν, if origi moveable (as in 
ἄμμι), has become fixed. ΠΥ. ( 

4, If a final vowel admits of the addition of ν, it does 
not elide in prose.” 

3. CRASIS (κρᾶσις, mixing), is the fusion of an end- 
yowel (or diphthong) with an initial vowel (or diph- 
thong) following, so as to form one long syllable. It 
is indicated by the coronis (’), when the resulting word 
opens with a consonant, as 

1 Commonly called v ἐφελκυστικόν, assumahble (or paragogic) v. The Tonic 
of Herodotus was not averse to hiatus and discarded this v. The origin of 
this ν is disputed, and some deny that it was originally a remedy against jiatus. 

2 The only exception is ἐστί Game eat), which may admit four forms. 1. ἔστι 
τις" 2. ἔστιν ὅστις '" 8, εἶπερ dor ἔτι" 4. 68° ἔσθ᾽ ὁ σώσας, 
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ἮΝ ΩΝ ” \ > ΄ > , e 

τὸ ὄνομα == τοὔνομα ; τὸ ἀγαθόν = τἀγαθόν ; οἱ 
ἄνδρες == ἅνδρες." 

1. Crasis takes place especially in words between which there 
exists a close connection, as between the article or the interjec- 
tion ὦ, and the nouns before which they stand. Besides these 
two instances, it is especially common with καί and πρό, and 6 
and ἅ of the relative. 

2. When the second word has the rough breathing, a tenuis 
in the first word rises to an aspirate after crasis, as τὰ ὅπλα --- 
θῶπλα ; καὶ ὅστις = χῶστις (chiefly in poetry). But in Ionic, 
τοὔνεκα, though from τοῦ ἕνεκα (cf. ὃ 6, 3,n.). In ἕτερος under 
crasis, a emerges, as τὸ ἕτερον, θἄτερον. 

3. An end-diphthong drops its second vowel (:, ») before crasis ; 
hence no « subscribed appears unless the second word supplies an t; 
as καὶ ἐγώ = κἀγώ ; but καὶ εἶτα = xdra. Frequently the whole 
of an end-diphthong is dropped, as τοῦ αὐτοῦ = ταὐτοῦ, καὶ 
εἰ = kel, τοι ἂν = ray, τῷ ἀνδρί = τἀνδρί. 

4, Synizésis is crasis in poetic pronunciation merely, and not in 
scription, as θεοί, ordinarily dissyllabic, but often requiring to be 
pronounced as one syllable, ete. 

δ 9. SPECIALTIES AS TO THE SPIRANTS (3, F, AND Y). 

The Spirants, as they are often called, viz., the sibi- 
lant Σ᾽ and the sounds answering to our V and Y 
(consonantal as in yonder), have special peculiarities. 

1. Σ᾽ or the sibilant disappears or is modified in cer- 
tain instances. 

(a) When initial, it passes frequently into the rough breathing 
or (‘), as ts (swine), coexisting with the fuller and older σῦς. 
The form with o is older, as in Latin sus and our sow. In other 
words, the rough breathing has superseded the initial o, as ἑπτά, 
seven, against L. septem, ἕπομαι, follow, as compared with L. sequor, 
etc.? 

(8) When between two vowels, it is often dropped out,3 as in 
declension of neuter nouns in os (stem in es) and in certain verb 
formations, especially 2nd persons singular. 

Stem. Forms of Genitive. 

1. Nouns in os: γένος yeves- (yeveo-os) γένεος γένους. 

1 Coronis (which means curved sign), is omitted where it would conflict 
with the sign of the rough breathing, as here. 

2 Where o is retained as an initial before a vowel, it is found that the root 
began with more than s, as ¢.g., σάττω from a root svag, σάλος, from sval, &e. 

3 Same transition (as in (a)), viz., by passing into h or ‘, but the interior 
breathing was not graphically represented and so was lost. 

"Oat 
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With yeveo-os, compare Latin gener-is. Similarly, by assimi- 
lation, φαεσ + vos = φαεννός in Molic, φαεινός in Ionic ; 
σκοτεινός is for σκοτεσνός = oxorevyds, etc. Words like 
Τειρεσίας, σακέσπαλος, ὀρέσ-βιος, come down from a time 
when this es was still surviving and clearly discernible. 

2. Second Persons: (ἐτύπτεσο) ἐτύπτεο ἐτύπτου. 
(ἐτύψασο) ἐτύψαο ἐτύψω. 

So βέβληαι Epic for βέβλησαι. In verbs in μι the σ in certain 
circumstances remains more stable; thus, τίθεσαι, ἐτί- 
θεσο; yet θοῦ, διδοῖο, like τύπτοιο. 

3. In futures of the type of [μενέσω], τελέσω, into μενῶ, τελῶ. 
4. In fem. of Peps. Perf., as [τετυφυσια] τετυφυΐα. 
5. In stems of verbs, as νέομαι (for νέσομαι), and hence gene- 

rally uncontracted. [Yet o stands in μέσος, τόσος, &c. | 

(y) When it meets another co, it sometimes disappears, leaving 
no trace, as in στήθεσ-σι becoming στήθεσι, while in Nominatives 
like ἀληθής, stem ἄληθες + ς (s as Nom. sign), there is a compen- 
satory lengthening of the vowel. 

2. The other two spirants are only each an eidolon, 
surviving in a certain influence, but not present in 
bodily or consonantal form. 

(a) The spirant, corresponding in many respects to our V, is 
known to have existed as the Digamma, with a form Ff, like the 
Latin F, and occupying, like it, the sixth place in the oldest form 
of the Greek alphabet.‘ This Digamma disappeared almost en- 
tirely in the historic time, surviving longest in the olic 
Dialect, whence it is sometimes called the Aolic Digamma, and 
appearing in Inscriptions of an early period. Thus the genitive 
of Bods, viz., Bods was at one time Bofds, a step nearer the Latin 
bovis. The influences of the lost Digamma are very marked in 
the oldest form of Greek (cf. Achivi prehistoric as against the 
historic Achaei), and are perceptible even in the Attic, as eg. 
preventing contraction, as in πνέω, ὄγδοος for dydofos, ef. iL 
octavus. 

(8) The spirant, answering to our Y (in yonder) has no 
graphical sign and has been transformed. 

1. Between vowels, it is dropped, as εἰ + ἂν for ἐμ + ἄν, 
now ἐάν. 

2. When initial, it is either lost or replaced by the rough 
breathing, as Skt. yushmé, = ye appears in Greek as 
types (Molic) and ὑμεῖς. ὥρα (season) = our year, ιχαεαῦβ die” με pa ( ) year, 

1 Compare Vau occupying the same place still in the Hebrew alphabet. 
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3. When preceded by a guttural (K-sound), the y blends 
with it into oo (New Attic rr), and similarly when pre- 
ceded by a ὃ (occasionally by y) blends therewith into ὦ 
(Comparatives in των, and Present verb-stems in -σσω, 
and ζω.) 

Stem φυλακ + yo passes into φυλάσσω or -drra. 
» €Amd + Yo Pe ελπίζω. 
» BEY + Yor > μέζων (Ionic), less cor- 

rectly μείζων (Attic). 
» €Aax + Yor ἃ ἐλάσσων. 

4. With a foregoing A, the y assimilates ; with a foregoing ν 
or p, it is vocalised, and appears by epenthesis, § 7,11, as « 
in the previous syllable. 

A. Gd-yos (1. alius) ἄλλος (Cretan αἷλος, Gaelic eile). 
ν. τερεν-α τέρεινα. 
θ dorep-ya δότειρα 
Ο ε in γυναιξ, original of γυνή, has come from hypocoristie 
stem γυνακι- by epenthesis.? 

§ 9a. Tabular View of Consonants in their Affinities. 

LABIALS. | GUTTURALS. | DENTALS. 

π kK τ Tenues. 
I. Mores. 8 γ ὃ Intermediates. 

φ χ θ Aspirates. 

II. Sent- μ γ (ΞΞ η9) ν Nasals (Liquid) 
VOWELS, Ε3 ( y) σ Spirants. 

d and p not belonging to a special | Liquids 
vocal organ, but nearest to dentals. roper. 

1. The vertical order exhibits the consonants of the same 
organ. The horizontal order indicates the series forming the 

1 The occasional duplication of p can often be explained by the disap- 
rance of a former spirant, as ἔρρεον, ἀπορρέω, from simple péw, having stem 

SRU, so that pp = ap; after a long vowel, εὐρρ-, also evpoos ; ἐρρᾶγην, ἀπορ- 
ρήγνυμι, Where pp seems to stands for Fp, if its cognate is L. srango, Also the 
apparent neglect of contraction in Attic is frequently due to remembrance of a 
vanished spirant, as πλέω for πλέρω. Thus éppeov (= Skt. asravam) shows loss 
of two spirants. 

2 ὦν has a close affinity with the lost spirant Ff, and « stands in a similar 
relation to the latent spirant y or yod. ence, 1°, their firmness, generally, 
against elision (ξ 8,1); 2°, their presence, though vowels, in the Consonan 
Declension. 
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sounds in the same plane of gradation. The Labial column 
might have been continued so as to include its kindred vowel, 
viz., v, and the Guttural column might similarly terminate in 
its cognate vowel, viz., «, the sister of y, which again has an 
affinity with Gutturals such as g, or Palato-gutturals, 7, etc. 

2. The Gutturals require the greatest force for their articula- 
tion (§ 5, footnote), and hence are sometimes modified for greater 
ease of enunciation. Thus the stem oc (of oculus) comes up in 
Greek as ὁπ, ¢.g., in ὄψομαι. and coquo = mem, by a change called 
Lalialism. Also κ of primitive interrogative (= quis in L., co in 
Gaelic, xo- in Ionic Greek) comes up as ris in Attic Greek, by a 
change called Dentalism. Compare τέσσαρες and its cognates. 

§ 10. THe AccENTs. 

1. There are two accents, the acute or sharp accent (’), 
and the circumflex or lengthened accent (7). 

The acute may stand indifferently upon a long ora 
short syllable ; the circumflex can stand only on a 
syllable which contains a vowel long by nature. Thus, 
tude, but τύπτε, because in this last, v is long only by 
position, and not, as in τῦφε, by its own nature or 
quality. 

Any syllable without either of these is supposed to 
have, or to be capable of having, the grave or negative 
accent (°). 

2. The acute may stand on any of the last THREE 
syllables of a word: on the antepenult, however, only 
when the end-syllable is short, as σώματος, but, with 
end-syllable long, it descends a step, as in σωμάτων. 

Ons.—Apparent exceptions are οἱ and a in end-syllables of such as ἄνθρω- 
ποι, and the w of Attic dialect in such as πόλεως, ἀνώγεων. 

3. The circumflex may stand on either of the last 
TWO syllables of a word: on the penult, however, only 
when the end-syllable is short, as λῦσἄν, but λύσᾶς, 
mpatis, but πράξεις. 

Ons.—Conversely, we can often discern the quantity of vowels from the 
accent. Thus in φύλακας, θάλασσα, πέλεκυς, πρᾶξις, the end syllable is short, 
in χώρα, ὁπώρα, it is long. Also in such as τίνες, ἴθι, the penult must be 
short, for if were long, they would be rives, ἴθι (wrongly). 

4. Tlie acute on an end-syllable, not followed by a 
point or a pause, is reversed into the grave accent. 

9 
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(This is the only ordinary occurrence of the sign of the 
grave accent.) 

Thus, ἀνὴρ ἀγαθός, but ἀγαθὸς ἀνήρ. 
Except in the interrogative τίς, τί, what ? which 

has always ’, as τίς ἔφη ; 
The circumflex is a union of the acute and the grave, as is 

shown A ancient form (2), as dpddpev = ὁρῶμεν, ἄξθλον = 
ἄθλον. us ποιέεὶ becomes ποιεῖ, but ποίὲὲ = ποίει. 

Punctuation Marks. 

Comma (,). Colon AY, Period (.). Interrogation (;). 
Some critics insert the modern point of exclamation (/). 

PART Il. MORPHOLOGY :—Inrtectrion or WorD-FORMS. 

Langue, when analysed, resolves itself into τ, τ of words capable of 
being classified, under different categories, as Parts of Speech. Of these 
of s h the most important in an etymological point of view are the Noun, 
the noun, and the Verb, each having its own series of inflections. Both the 
Noun and the Verb rest on a common is of ultimate elements called Roo 
which, like fusible metal in the hands of the moulder, develope on the one han 
into Noun-stems and on the other into Verb-stems, both capable of inflection, 
and so made serviceable for articulate s h. Inasmuch as the Verb, by its so 
called pronominal endings, presupposes the Pronoun, and as the Noun is simpler 
in its inflections than the noun, it is proper to begin with the Noun and 
its Article, and first of the 

Noun (SUBSTANTIVE). 

§ 11. The inflection of the Noun is specially called 
Declension. 

The Declension of the noun (Substantive) consists 
in the inflection or alteration which a noun undergoes 
in order to express the various relations of Case and 
Number (and in the noun Adjective the additional 
relation of Gender). In the process of Declension, three 
parts of the noun have to be closely observed. 

1, Stem,’ the fundamental part which remains un- 
changed or only euphonically modified. 

1The Stem of verb or noun (also called ‘ Base’ or ‘ Theme’), being the 
adapted Root, is rarely identical with the Root, which is the Primitive ele- 
ment distantly discernible, in general, behind the stem. Thus, in δίδωμι 
δόσις, δῶρον, Savos, the stems are many (διδο-, δοσι-, δῶρο-, etc.), but the roo 
is one, viz., da (give), which has undergone these adaptations in the form of 
stems, but éa- does not occur in Greek as itself a stem, In τιμή, τίσις, τιμάω, 
we find similar modifications of a root τι" or «i, but this happens also to be 
itself a stem, as in ἄ-τι-το-ς from τίω. 
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2. Termination or case-suffix, which is the variable 
part appended to the stem. 

3. Character, the last letter of the stem, by which 
the stems are classified. 

There are in Greek three Declensions of nouns (in- 
cluding adjectives and participles). 

1. First Declension, a stems. 

2. Second Declension, o stems. 

3. Third Declension (a) Consonantal stems, 
(8) Thin vowel stems (in « or v). 

GENERAL RULES OF DECLENSION.! 

1. The vocative, for the most part in the singular, 
and always in the dual and plural, is like the nomina- 
tive. 

2. Nouns of the neuter gender have the nominative, 
accusative and vocative alike in all numbers, and these 
cases in the plural end always in a.” 

3. The dative can never be without 1,2 and, in the 
singular, always ends with it, either subscribed or ad- 
scribed. 

4. The genitive plural ends in wv‘; the accusative 
plural, of nouns not neuter, in s. 

5. In the dual the nominative, accusative, and voca- 
tive are alike, and so also are the genitive and dative. 

1 Greek declension differs from Latin in two respects. 

1. In Greek there is no ablative, the meanings of that case being distri- 
buted between the genitive and certain uses of the dative, 

2. There is a separate number for pairs of things, called the dual number, 
(absent however in AZolic Dialect, and ulmost vanished in Latin). 

The oblique cases are the Gen. Dat. Acc. The Nom. and Voc, are not cases 
strictly s , but are known as casus recti. Casus is a translation of the 
G πτῶσις, and Accusative and Genitive are bad translations of the much 
soe Greek terms αἰτιατική (causative case) and γενική (generic or case of a 
genus 

- τορι Ahn the Attic Second Declension in wv, and after contraction, as 
κήτεα = = cété, ἁπλᾶ, etc, 

3 Except in Molic and in some foreign words in ovs ; see § 15, n. 8. 
4 Except in Doric genitives plural in ἂν. 
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8 12. THE ARTICLE. 

1. The article, or distinctive pronoun, is declined with 
forms combining those of the 1st and 2nd Declensions. 
Being originally a demonstrative pronoun, it has no vo- 
cative! (The sign of the vocative is the interjection ὦ.) 

2. The scheme of its declension unites two stems o- 
and to-, the former supplying the parts denoting a 
personal (or pro-personal) subject, the latter the objective 
or non-subjective parts. 

3. In the genitive plural of pronouns, the feminine is 
ordinarily like the masculine, and is often so in the 
whole of the dual. 

Singular. Plural. 
M. F, N. M. F. Ν, 

Nom.o ἡ τό, the Νοιη.οἱἠἡ αἱ Ta 
Gen. τοῦβϑ τῆς τοῦ, of the Gen. τῶν τῶν τῶν 
Dat. τῷ τῇ τῷ, to the Dat. τοῖς ταῖς τοῖς 
Acc. τὸν τήν to, the Ace. τούς τάς τά 

Dual. 

M. F, N. 

Nom, Ace, τώ τώ (Ta) τώ 
Gen. Dat. τοῖν τοῖν (ταῖν) τοῖν 

§ 13. Tue First (on A) DECLENSION. 

Has four terminations, as in Latin, two feminine, ἡ, a, 
two masculine, ys, ds. The endings of the dual and 
plural are alike for all, and have a for their chief vowel, 

1 Some uses of oi, etc., seem to be almost vocative. Ar. Ach. 54, 824 etc. 

2 There is no indefinite article in Greek, apart from τις = some (generally put 
after its noun), and εἷς = one, for which see nouns, etc. τός and τή do not 
occur, but find an analogy in αὐτός and οὗτος. In the plural τοί and ταί sur- 
vive in Epic and in Doric. Dialectic forms are G. τοῖο for τοῦ, α΄. Pl, Ἐς τάων" 
and τᾶν. These peculiar forms are really true demonstratives, 

3 With the emerging of τ in the inflection, compare the similar introduction 
of the corresponding th in its English congener, the Anglo-Saxon article, M. se, 
F. sed, N. thet, G. thes, ete. The older form of ὁ in Greek was sa, transform 
to 6, according to § 9, 1. 
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except in the Genitive plural, which is in ὧν, from der, 
and therefore circumflexed. 

in the singular is a modification of an original This Declension answers 
to the 1st and 5th of the Latin tongue. 

(A.) FEMININES—7 AND a. 

1. » has ἡ throughout the singular; a pure (we. pre- 
ceded by a vowel) and pa have a throughout. 

2. a, whether pure or impure, has always ἂν in the 
accusative ; but, in the genitive and dative, a impure 
(i.¢., preceded by a consonant) takes 7.) 

Noun in ἡ. 

τιμή, honour. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 
Nom. ἡ τίν ἡ Nom. tip @. Nom. tip ai. 
Gen. τιμ ἧς. Gen. τιμ αἷν. Gen. tip ὧν. 
Dat. τιμ ἢ. Dat. typaw. Dat. τιμ ais. 
Ace. τίμ ἦν. ACC. τιμ a. Acc. Tip as. 
Voe. Typ. VOC. τιμ a. Voc. Tip αἱ. 

Nouns in a. 

a pure. ρα. a impure 
Sing. (always short). 
N.V. ἡ σκὶά, shadow. ἡ θήρα, hunt. ἡ δόξα, glory. 
σ. σκιᾶς. θήρας. δόξης. 
D. σκιᾷ. θήρᾳ. δόξῃ. 
Α σκιάν. θήραν. δύξᾶν. 
Dual. | 
N. A.V. σκιά. θήρα. δόξα. 
G.D. σσκιαῖν. θήραιν. δόξαιν. 

Plur 
N. σκιαί. θῆραι. δόξαι. 
G. σκιῶν. θηρῶν. δοξῶν. 
D. σκιαῖς. θήραις. δόξαις. 
A. σκιᾶς. θήρᾶς. δόξᾶς. 

1 In accusativo a semper habet av; sed in genitivo et dativo, a impurum 
adsciscit n. 
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N. 1. Doric words taken into Attic, retain a in Gen. and Dat., 
even though in a impure, as ἀλαλά, slogan or war-cry, Gen. as, 
and proper names having a long, as Anda, Φιλομήλᾶ. 

2. Impure contracts from pure originals likewise retain a in 
Gen. and Dat., as μνᾶ (from pyda), a mina ; G. μνᾶς ; Ὁ. pra (but 
συκέα, fig-tree, συκῆ, G. συκῆς, συκῇ, etc.) ; ᾿Αθηνᾶ (from ᾿Αθηνάα), 
Minerva; G. ᾿Αθηνᾶς ; 1). ᾿Αθηνᾷ, etc. Doric ᾿Αθάνα, G. -νας, in 
the Tragic poets. 

EXAMPLES. 

1, ἡ. 2. a pure and ρα. 3. a vmpure. 
κόμη, hair. olkia, house. γλῶσσᾶ, tongue. 
φωνή, voice. θύρα, door. δίψα, thirst. 
δή, ode. edpa, seat. πεῖνᾶ, hunger. 
yi, earth. orod, porch. μέλισσἄ, bee. 
νεφέλῃ, cloud. ἀγορᾶ, market. θάλασσᾶἄ, sea. 
βροντή, thunder. ayxipa, anchor. pia, root. 

(B.) MASCULINES—ns and as. 

1, Masculines in ἧς and ἄς, follow, respectively, the 
feminines in ἡ and ἃ in the three oblique cases except 
the Genitive Sing., which they form in ov. 

The Genitive in -ov is based by some upon the Homeric -ao, 
thence by Ionic influence -eo or -ew, and from -εο, by ordinary 
contraction, του. Examples exist of -ao and -ew, but of -eo only 
inferentially. Some consider του a transference direct from 
Second Declension. 

2. The Vocative from ds, is normally in a long; the 
vocative from ἧς is rarely in 7, usually in a short. 

Rvui_E.—Nouns in τῆς ἦ ; compounds in πῆς ; na- 
tional names in ys, and compounds in ns affixed 
to the stem of a verb, have a@ in the Vocative. 

κριτής, judge; Voc. κριτᾶ. κυνώπης, dog-faced; Voe. 
κυνῶπὰ. . : 

Σκὕθης, a Scythian; Voc. Σ᾽ κύθα. 
From stem μετρε----γεωμέτρης, geometer; Voce. a. 
From stem τριβ----παιδοτρίβης, schoolmaster; Voce. a. 
But individual names, not being in τῆς, and patrony- 

niics in ns, retain 7 in Vocative. 

1 τῆς habet ἃ vocativi, sic ys, nomina gentium, 
sic ys juncta radici verbi, sed neque proprium nec patronymicum. 
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Patron. ’Arpeidns, son of Atreus; Voc. ᾿Ατρείδη. 
Individ. Πέρσης, Perses; Voc. Πέρση (Πέρσης, a 

Persian, has of course Voc. Πέρσᾶ, and Πέρσᾶ is its 
dual.). 

But Θερσῖτᾶ, Φιλοκτῆταᾶ, ᾿Ορέστᾶ, from Nom. in της. 

Sing. Son of Atreus. 
N. 6 rta&pas, tiara. ὁ pits, judge. ὁ ̓ Ατρείδης, 
G. τιάρου. κριτοῦ. ᾿Ατρείδου. 
D. τιάρᾳ, κριτῇ. ᾿Ατρείδῃ. 
Α. τιάραν. κριτήν. ᾿Ατρείδην. 
V. τιάρα. κριτᾶ. ᾿Ατρείδη. 

Dual. 
N. A. V. τιάρᾶ. KptTa. ᾿Ατρείδᾶ. 
G.D. πτιάραιν. κριταῖν. ᾿Ατρείδαιν. 

Plur. 
ΝΟ. τιᾶραι. κριταί. ᾿Ατρεῖδαι. 
G. τιαρῶν. κριτῶν. ᾿Ατρειδῶν. 
D. τιάραις. κριταῖς. ᾿Ατρείδαις. 
Α. τιάρᾶς. κριτᾶς. ᾿᾿Ατρείδᾶς. 

EXAMPLES. 

as. ης. nS. 
νεανίας, a youth. ποιητής, a poet. ναύτης, & sailor. 
μονίας, ἃ solitary. πολίτης, a citizen. προφήτης, a prophet. 
ταμίας, a steward. dpdrns,aploughman. μαθητής, a scholar. 
*AvSpéas, Andrew. rexvirns, an artist. ὑποκρϊτης, an actor. 

N. 1. The £Zolic Nom. in -τᾶ resembles that of the Latin poeté, 
so that ναῦτἄ is Aolic for ναύτης = L. nauta. 

2. The Ionic Genitive in -ew appears in Attic only in proper 
names as Τήρεω (pronounced Teryo, diss.), from Typns. -ew of 
Gen. in Homer and Hesiod, is always pronounced in one syllable 
(synizesis), § 8, 3, 4, hence not under § 10, 2 for accent, and, 
after a vowel, is written aso. Cf. G. ΠηληιάδεωΩ with G. Alveio. 

3. The Doric genitive in a appears in Attic chiefly in — 
and especially Doric, proper names, ᾿Αβροκόμας ; G. a or ov, In 
βοῤῥᾶς, πατραλοίας, μητραλοίας, and ὀρνιθοθήρας, the genitive is 
always Doric. N. βοῤῥᾶς (from βορέας) ; G. βοῤῥᾶ; D. βοῤῥᾷ; 
A. rig ; V. βοῤῥᾶ. 

4. The Attic poets admit av as well as as in the dative plural. 
Some consider ag abbreviated from aw: ; others consider aw as 
properly a locative, and as as an instrumental case, formed on 
analogy of os in Second Declension. 
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DIALECTS. 

Sing. Eolic, Dorie. Tonic. 
in Mase. | Fem. Mase. Fem. Mase. 

Nom. a a as ἢ ης 
Gen. ao as a ns €@, ὦ 
Ace. αν αν αν nv ea, late. 

Plur. £olic. Doric. Tonic. 
Gen. dey ay εων 
Dat. aot, ns, not 
Acc. as as 

δ 14, THe Seconp (oR O) DECLENSION 

Has two terminations, os and ον (Latin ws and wm), of 
which os is usually masculine, sometimes feminine, and 
ov always neuter. 

N.B.—The Nominative in os makes the Vocative in ε, as 
ἄνεμος, ventus ; ἄνεμε, vente. (Chief instance where o of 
i subsides into ες.) But ©Geds,.Deus, has ὦ Θεός, 5 

eus. 

N. The Attic had a tendency to assimilate the Vocative to the Nomina- 
tive; hence often ὦ φίλος, for ὦ φίλε. 

os, Masculine. os, Feminine. ov, Neuter. 

Singular. 
N. ὁ Ady os, word. ἡ adds, way. τὸ δῶρον, gift. 
G. λόγ ov. . ὁδοῦ. δώρου. 
D. oy ῳ. ὁδῷ. δώρῳ. 
Α. doy ον. ὁδόν. δῶρον. 
Υ. λόγ ε. ὁδέ. δῶρον. 
Dual. 
N. A.V. λόγω. 000. - δώρω. 
G. D. Roy ou. ὁδοῖν. δώροιν. 
Plural, 
ΝΥ: λόγ οι. ooo, ἐξῇ δῶρᾶ. 
α. oy ων. ὁδῶν. δώρων. 
Ώ. λόγ οις. ὁδοῖς. δώροις. 
Α. Aor ους. ὁδούς. δῶρα. 

1 In Matt. xxvii. 46, θεέ. ᾿Αμφίθεε, in Ar, Ach. 173, is a proper name. 
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EXAMPLES. 

os, Masculine. os, Feminine. ov, Neuter. 
δῆμος, the people. ἄμπελος, ἃ Vine. δένδρον, a tree. 
κύριος, ἃ master. νῆσος, 8γι island.  ἔξύλον, stick. 
ἄνθρωπος, aman (homo). νόσος, disease. ὅπλον, a Weapon. 
ἀδελφός, a brother. σποδός, ashes. Οἤὄργᾶνον, instrument. 
vids, ἃ son. παρθένος, a Virgin. ἔργον, work. 
ἄγγελος, a messenger. _ βίβλος, a book. μῆλον, apple. 
νόμος, law. mpoBaror, a sheep. 

ConTRACTED Nouns. 
Singular. : 
N. πλόος, πλοῦς, Voyage. ὀστέον ὀστοῦν, bone. 
σ. πλόου, πλοῦ. ὀστέου, ὀστοῦ. 
D. πλόῳ, πλῷ. ὀστέῳ, ὀστῷ. 
A. πλόον, πλοῦν. ὀστέον. ὀστοῦν. 
γ. πλόε, [πλοῦ]. ὀστέον, ὀστοῦν. 
Dual. 
N. A. V. πλόω, πλώ. 60Téw, ὀστώ. 
G. D. πλόοιν, πλοῖν. ὀστέοιν, ὀστοῖν. 

Plural. 
N. V. mAdot, πλοῖ. ὀστέα, ὀστᾶ. 
σ. πλόων, πλῶν. ὀστέων, ὀστῶν. 
D. mAdots, πλοῖς. ὀστέοις, ὀστοῖς. 
A. πλόους, πλοῦς. ὀστέα, ὀστᾶ. 

So decline νόος = νοῦς, mind; ῥόος = ῥοῦς, 6, stream. Also 
adjectives in oos and eos. 

Ops.—In compounds like ἔκπλους, the accent is kept on the same syllable 
asin the beatenct 1 Nom. —an > thus G. ἔκπλου direct from Nom. ἔκπλους (not 

h ἐκπλόον, which would give ἐκπλοῦ). 
Dialects, 

poetry os) in Doric. 

§ 15. Tue Attic SEconD DECLENSION? 

Puts w* in a few nouns for o throughout; in the cases 

1 The contracted vocative in ov is not found. "AAxivoe in Odyss. So ὦ Κέλεε, 
Ar, Ach, 565. 

2 This is a variety of the Second Declension, applicable chiefly to a few 
nouns with treatment in Attic and sometimes in neo-Ionic. It is not to 
be inferred that nouns in os are not Attic also, thus λαός occurs alongside of 
λεώς, but the former is not tere μὰ to Attic, while the latter is so pre-emi- 
nently.—Observe that an ἃ short is not modified, but a long ἃ or » usually 
passes into « before ws. (ἵλεως is therefore properly from an original ἵλᾶος, by 
méetathesia of quantity.) 

3 This w being for o, is treated as for accentuation purposes short, and 
does not come under § 10, 2. 
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where « follows o, the « is subscribed ; in those where v 
follows, the v is ejected. Vocative is always like nomi- 
native. Even the nominative plural neuter is in for a. 

Singular, 
ΝΥ. ὁ λαγ ώς, hare. τὸ ἀνώγεων, dining-room. 
G. Aay ώ. ἀνώγεω. 
D. hay ᾧ. ἀνώγεῳ. 
Α. λαγ ὦν. ἀνώγεων. 

Dual. 
N. A. V. λαγ ὦ. ἀνώγεω. 
G. D. hay ᾧν. ἀνώγεῳν. 

Plural. 
Ni Vi ray ᾧ. avaryew. 
σα. λαγ Ov. ἀνώγεων. 
D. ay Os. ἀνώγεῳς. 
Α. λαγ ws. ἀνώγεω. 

EXAMPLES. 
ταῶς, peacock. Mase. λεώς (for Adds), people. Mase. 
κάλως, ἃ rope. a MevéAews, Menelaus. Ψ 
νεώς (for νᾶός) temple. ,, ἅλως, threshing floor. Fem. 

1. The ν of the Acc. Sing. (in nouns not neuter) is sometimes 
dropped: λαγώς, Acc. λαγὼ and λαγών ; rad in oo 
names, Kas, ‘Cos, accusative Κῶ. (Cf. Livy’s ad montem At 

2. ἕως, ἡ, the morning, is thus declined. 
N. V. ἕως ; G. ἕω ; D. ἕῳ ; A. ἔω. The Ionic and Epic form 

ἠώς is of the third leclodaion (ef. ὃ 18, 7, 1). 
3. Allied to the Attic form of declension is the half-developed 

inflection for foreign words and names, in which the vowel or 
diphthong of the Nom. is retained throughout. 

MOG DMA 
Attic decl. ὡς, @, @, wv, as, 
Foreign decl. as, a, a, av, a, aS Θωμᾶς, Thomas. 

NS, 1 ἢ, ἥν, 7, a8 Μανασσῆς, Μωυσῆς,ἷ ete. 
ουὅς, οὐ, οὐ, OU, OV, aS Ἰησοῦς, Jesus, but Χριστός, 

being a Greek word, is regular. 

N.B.—At this point may be introduced, at the pleasure of the 
teacher, Adjectives in os, ἡ, (a), ov, and others of the types according 
to § 32, for exercise either singly or along with nouns of the foregoing 
two Declensions. 

1 Sometimes as of third declension, Μωυσῆς, -éws, -εἶ, -éa. 
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§ 16. Tue THIRD oR CONSONANTAL* DECLENSION. 

This Declension includes all nouns not belonging to 
either the First or the Second. It 

1. Has seven terminations, a, ὁ, v, neuter. 

w, feminine. 

v, p, ς (ξ, w), of all genders. 

2. The genitive ends in os? (or ws), and the STEM is 
generally® found by dropping the os (or ws) of the 
genitive. 

3. There are two great classes of stems, those which 
end in a consonant before os, and are called consonant 
stems ; those which end in a vowel before os, and are 
called pure or vocalic. 

4. Consonantal stems are subdivided into liguid, mute, 
and spirant stems, according as the consonant before os 
is a liquid, a mute, or a spirant. 

5. Vocalic or pure stems consist chiefly of thin vowel 
stems, whose character is ὁ or v. 

Liquid, as μήν; G. μην os, a month. 
Mute, as φλόξ; G. φλογ as, flame. 
Spirant, as βοῦς ; G. BoFos, ox or cow. 

VocaLic Thin vowel stems, as σῦς ; G. ov os, boar ; 
STEMS. κόνις, G. Kove os, Aust. 

CONSONANTAL 
STEMS. 

1 The great majority of its stems will be found to end upona consonant, and in 
many cases where the stem now seems vocalic, it had n originally conso- 
nantal, as μῦς, μυός (for μυσός, cf. Lat. mus, muris), It is convenient, therefore, 
as even. and v have a certain near relation to consonants, (see § 94 fn. 2), to desig- 
nate this Declension as the Consonantal. 

2 The genitive has a syllable more than the nominative. Hence the third 
declension is sometimes called the Imparisyllabic, whereas the other two are 
called P llabic, or a-syllabled. This third declension of the Greek 
answers to third and fourth of the Latin tongue. 

3 Not always, because the existing genitive now in use is sometimes not in 
its primary form, as ¢.g. in vocalic stems in v, where the existing genitive is 
now in ε, a8 ἡδέος (for HdeFos) from the stem ἡδευ-. 
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δ 17. ConsonanTAL STEMS, 

1. Lieuip STEMs. 

N.B.—The liquid before os is chiefly v or p: once it is 
X; ὁ GAs, ἁλός, salt (ἡ, sea); no example of μ. 

μήν, a month, Mase. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 
N. V. ὁ μήν. μὴν ε. μῆν ες. 
G. μὴν os. μην οἷν. μὴν ov. 
D. μην t. μην oiv. μη ois 
A. μὴν a. μῆν ε. μὴν as. 

, air, 
Sing thief. deity speaker comb. climate 

N ὁ φώρ. ὃ, ἡ δαίμω. ὁ ῥήτωρ, éxreis. ὁ ἀήρ. 
G φωρός. δαίμονος. ῥήτορος. κτενός. ἀέρος. 
D φωρί. δαίμονι. ῥήτορι. κτενί. ἀέρι. 
A. papa. δαίμονα ῥήτορα. κτένα. ἀέρα. 
V peop. δαῖμον. ῥῆτορ. κτείς. ἀήρ. 

Dual 
N. A. V. pape. δαίμονε ῥήτορε κτένε. ἀέρε. 
α. Ὁ. φωροῖν. δαιμόνοιν. ῥητόροι. κτενοῖν. ἀέροιν. 

Plural. 
N. V. capes δαίμονες. ῥήτορες. κτένες. . ἀέρες. 
G. φωρῶν. δαιμόνων. ῥητόρων. κτενῶν. ἀέρων. 
D. φωρσί. δαίμοσι. ῥήτορσι. κτεσί. ἀέρσι. 
A. papas. δαίμονας. ῥήτορας. κτένας. ἀέρας. 

0bs.—Epic neuters in wp are only in Nom. and Acc. See § 36 β. 

2. Mute STEMS. 

vy, & in three cases, 
Nom., Voce. sing., 
Dat. plur. 

(8)  DENTALS, Gen. τος, δος, Gos. Dental dropped in 
three cases, Nom., Voce. sing., Dat. plur. 

(a) LABIALS, Gen. πος, Bos, dos, 
GUTTURALS, Gen. Kos, γος, vos, 

1 For v dropped before a, see ὃ 7, 7. 
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(a) Labial and Guttural Stems. 

Singular. 
ΝΎ. oyvw, vulture. 6 κόλαξ, flatterer. ὁ dvvE,nail(wagwis.) 
G. γυπός. KONAKOS. ὄνῦχος. 
D γυπί. κόλακι. ὄνυχι. 
A. γῦπα. κόλακα. ὄνυχα. 

Dual. 
N.A.V. γῦπε κόλακε. ὄνυχε. 
α.}). γυποῖν κολάκοιν. ὀνύχοιν. 

Plural. 
ΝΥ. γῦπες κόλακες. ὄνυχες. 
G. γυπῶν. κολάκων. ὀνύχων. 
D. γυψί. κόλαξι. ὄνυξι. 
Α. γῦπᾶς. κολακᾶς, ὄνυχᾶς. 

(8) Dental Stems, 

a 2. 3. 
Non-neuters in With Gen. in Neuters with 
ros, dos, Gos. ν-τος. ros in Gen. 

Singular. 
N. ὁ ἔρως, love. ὁ λέων, lion. τὸ σῶμα, body. 
G. ἔρωτος. λέοντος. σώματος. 
1. ἔρωτι. λέοντι. σώματι. 
Α. ἔρωτα. λέοντα. σῶμα. 
Ψι ἔρως. λέον. σῶμα. 

Dual. 
N.A.V. ἔρωτε. λέοντε. σώματε. 
G. D. ἐρώτοιν. λεόντοιν. σωμάτοιν. 

Plural 
N. V. ἔρωτες. λέοντες. σώματα. 
σ. ἐρώτων. λεόντων. σωμάτων. 
D. ἔρωσι. λέουσι. σώμασι. 
Α. ἔρωτας. λέοντας. σωματα. 

1 + is dropped before ς, according to § 7, 5, 
2 For the ratianale of this formation, consult § 7, 7 n. 
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§ 18. Sprrant STEMs. 

(a) Stems in Sibilant or o. 

Nouns of this type have their o greatly obscured 
except in such forms as caxeo-dopos, etc. (Cf. on the 
spirants in ὃ 9,1.) Their Nominatives end in ys and 
os; viz. ns masc. or fem.; os neuter. When ns ends an 
adjective, its neuter is es. The Genitive is in -eos (for 
εσ-ος). 

Singular. 
N. τὸ γένος, race. ἡ Tpinp ns, trireme. 
G. [γένεσος}" γένεος, γένους. τριήρ εος, τριήρ ous. 
D. [γένεσι] γένεϊ, γένει. τριήρ εἴ, τριήρ ει. 
Α. γένος. τριήρ εα, τριήρ η. 
V, γένος. τρίηρες. 

Dual. 
N. A. V. [γένεσε] γένεε, γένη. Tpinp €€, τριήρ 7. 
G.D. [γενέσοιν] γενέοιν, γενοῖν. Tpinp έοιν, Tpinp οἷν. 

Plural. 
N.V. Γγένεσα] γένεα, γένη. τριήρ εες, τριήρ εἰς. 
G. [γενέσων γενέων, γενῶν. Tpinp έων, τριήρ wv. 

᾿ γένεσι. τριήρεσι. 
Α. [γένεσα] γένεα, γένη. τριήρ εας, τριήρ εἰς. 

Similarly τὸ ὄρος (hill, N. Pl. ὄρη), τὸ τεῖχος (wall), ὁ 
εὐγενής (the noble one). 

τριήρης is properly an adjective, with ναῦς understood. The stem is pro- 
perly τριηρεσ-, containing éper, the crude form of ἐρέσσω, to row, and ¢, L. ratis. 

1. ea pure, whether singular or plural, is usually contracted 
into a, as ὑγιής, healthy ; Acc. singular masc. and Nom. plural 
neuter, ὑγιέα = ὑγιᾶ ; κλέος, glory; Nom. plural κλέεα = κλέᾷ, 
but sometimes less regularly κλέᾶ. 

2. The Gen. plural is sometimes left uncontracted, as τειχέων. 
ἀνθέων is better than ἀνθῶν from ἄνθος, flower. (avOav = pep. florens). 

3. The compounds of κλέος in Attic contract twice in the da- 
tive, once in the other cases, as 

1 The forms within brackets are not extant. 
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Attic. Epic, 
N. Ἡρακλέης, -κλῆς. -ῆς. 
G. Ἡρακλέεος, -κλέους, τῆος. 
D. Ἡρακλέεϊ, -κλέει, -κλεῖς τῆι. 
A. Ἡρακλέεα, -κλέᾶ. -a. 
V. Ἡράκλεες, -κλεις. -εἰς (Iliad, 1. 337). 

Voe. interjectionally, Ὦ Ἥρακλες, mehercule. Acc. sometimes, 
though rarely, contracts doubly, ‘HpaxAj.—In plural, of Ἡρακλέες, 
τοὺς ρακλέας. 

(8) Stems, originally in F or Digamma, now with 
Diphthongs (ev av ov) in Nom. 

In these a Digamma has been more or less perceptibly at work, as in vais, 
βοῦς, compare Latin navis, bos, bovis, Sometimes the Digamma has vanished 
so that even the Nom. shows no v, as λᾶς (a stone) for Aafs (cf. Aev-w), declined 
like γραῦς, but without the v of the latter. Stems in ev form the Acc. sing. 
in a, and this ἃ in Attic usually long, and contract in the Dat. sing. and 
Nom. and Acc. pl, Stems in av and ov form the Acc. sing. in v and contract 
only in Acc. pl. 

Stem in ev, Stem in av. Stem in ov. 

Singular. 
horseman. old woman. OX, COW. 

N. ἱππεύς. ἡ γραῦς. ὁ ἡ βοῦς. 
G. ἱππέως. γρᾶός. βοός. 
D. ἱππέϊ = εἴ. rypai. Boi. 
A. ἱππέα. γραῦν. βοῦν. 
Υ ἱππεῦ. γραῦ. βοῦ. 

Dual. 
N.A.V. ἱππέε. γρᾶε. βόε. 
α. Ὁ. ἑππέοιν. γραοῖν. βοοῖν. 

Plural 
ΝΙΝ. ἱἑππέες ΞΞεῖς and -ῆς. ypaes. βόες. 
G. ἱππέων. γραῶν. βοῶν. 
1. ἱππεῦσι. γραυσί. βουσί. 
A. imméas( = εἷς, late). (ypaas), γραῦς. (Boas), Bods. 

1. In these words the v of the diphthong represents the Di- 
gamma, and holds its ground as v before case-endings opening 
with a consonant (o or vy). Where, however, the case-ending opens 
with a vowel, there the Digamma, finding itself between two 
vowels, dropped out. 

2. Stems in av and ov are very rare. vais (ship) is the other 
most important example in av, while, besides βοῦς, there are only 
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χοῦς ὁ (pitcher) and ῥοῦς ἡ (sumach) with same inflections. οὖς 
(ear), ὀδούς (tooth), and πούς (foot), belong to dental stems. 

3. Nouns in evs are very numerous, expressing personal agency 
and official gah 6.6.γ γραμματεύς (scribe), etc. Note regarding 
them, 1°, That they alone in the third declension have for the 
most part a long ἃ in Acc. sing. and pl, in compensation probably 
for loss of Digamma. 2°, When evs is: pure ({.6., ceed by a 
vowel), they may contract in Gen. sing. and Acc. sing., as EiBoevs, 
G. Εὐβοῶς for -οέως (an Euboean), Πειραιεύς (Pirzeus), G. -ads, 
A. -aa. 3°, The Epic! form is notable, giving -jos in Gen., 
and being otherwise complete, -7:, -ja, Dual -ῆε, -jyow, Plural, 
“HES, -N@V, -NETOL, -Has. 

(y) Stems with obsewre Spirant, chiefly in o and ὦ 
(resting on οἱ). 

Singular. 
ἡ πειθώ (persuasion). 

(πειθό-ος) πειθοῦς. 
(πειθό-1) πειθοῖ. 
(πειθό-α) πειθώ. 
πειθοῖ. 

N.B.—The uncontracted forms within brackets are 
not now in use. Dual and Plural, where they exist in 
such nouns, are supplied from the second Declension. 

Thus ἡ Aeyo (woman in child-birth) has pl. λεχοί. 
Cf. also ἡ ἠχώ (echo). 

SP OPA 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 
N. ὁ ἥρω -s (hero). ἥρω -e. ἥρω -ες. 
G. ἥρω -ος. ἡρώ -οιν. ἡρώ -ων. 
D ἥρω -ι, ἥρῳ. ἥρω -σι. 
Α. ἥρω -α, ἥρω. ἥρω -ας, ἥρως. 
V. ἥρω -s. 

1. After the form of πειθώ, decline also ἡ αἰδώς (shame), G, 
dos = ods. Acc. is αἰδῶ (more regular in accentuation than Ace. 
πειθώ). Also the Ionic ἠώς," ἡ (morning, Aurora). (As to Attic 

1 The Epic seems to compensate for vanished Digamma by le ening 
the ε into η. Acc., therefore, in yeni has a short, as otherwise double com- 

nsation would be given. The A tic, on the other hand, in conformity to 
he tendency shown in Attic metre, appears to give the compensation in such 

a way as to suit Iambic rather than Dactylic verse. Cy. the similar ‘ Meta- 
thesis of quantity’ as between Epic λᾶός and Attic λεώς. 

2 The spirant latent here is probably s, from same stem as uso (whence uro, 
Aurora), and still retained in ἑωςφόρος. } 

a 
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ἕως, cf. § 15,2.) Like ἥρως, decline 6 θώς (jackal), but without 
contracted forms ; also 7 ἅλως (threshing-floor, halo), with varia- 
tions as if from second declension, G. dos, also ἅλω, A. ἅλωα 
and ἅλων. 

2. Many proper names of females follow the declension of 
πειθώ, a8 Σαπφώ (Sappho), Ἰώ (10). A remarkable form in this 
last is the Ionic Ἰοῦν, etc., as Accus. in Herodotus. Voc. in οἵ is 
based upon a Nom. in 9, of which traces occur.—Topye, which 
forms a plural, has Acc. pl. Topyovs, and, from ν stem, Γοργόνας. 

§ 19. SUB-CLASSES OF CONSONANTAL STEMS. 

1. Liguip Stems MopIFIeD. 

(a) Liquid Stems in p. 

np ~€pos. 
In certain stems with p, syncopation of ε takes place, inducing 

certain variations. 
A few in np, Gen. epos, drop ¢ in three cases, Gen., Dat. sing., 

and Dat. plur., making the ¢ in the Dat. plur. appear by meta- 
thesis as an accented a after ρ.1 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 
N. πατήρ. N. A. V. πατέρε. N. V. πατέρες. 
G. (πατέρος) πατρός. G.D. πατέροιν. G. πατέρων. 
D. (marépt) πατρί. D. πατράσι. 
A. πατέρα. A. πατέρας. 
V. πάτερ. 

So μήτηρ, mother ; θυγάτηρ, daughter ; γαστήρ, stomach ; Δη- 
μήτηρ, Ceres; but ἀνήρ, man (vir), except in Voc. sing., drops ε 
throughout in Attic. (The forms within brackets chiefly Epic.) 

Singular. Plural. 
N. ἀνήρ. N. V; tien ἄνδρες. 
G. (ἀνέρος) ἀνδρός. G. ἀνέρων) ἀνδρῶν. 
D. (ἀνέρι) ἀνδρί. D. ἀνδράσι. 
8. ἀνέρα) ἄνδρα. A. (ἀνέρας) ἄνδρας. 

. ἄνερ. 

Dual. 
N. A. V. (dvépe) ἄνδρε. G. D. (ἀνέροιν) ἀνδροῖν. 

ἀυλμον μος Ὁ Λάρῖοα ἀνψὶ ent ἌΡΑ χη 
σ syncopate anywhere or nowhere according e me υ- 

γατέρες οἵ ree warép or πατρί, ἀνέρες or ἄνδρες. The Acc, sing., how- 

1 So Bopp. The newer philology explains the " as the Greek form of a 
primitive vocalic r (akin to r in Fr. notre, and { kt. ἀάγφατι = Gk, ἔδρακον), 
appearing in corresponding case-forms 3 Skt. and producing the ejection of «. 
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be is not syncopated in rarip, μήτηρ, γαστήρ, eg there is apie of First 
regent a πάτρα = father » μήτρα = attics » γάστρα = of a jar; 

but in wer Hoe ΔΑ ρας γα and Δημήτηρ may 5. ΟἿ kes even in rh: τ ere be’ 
no wo they might be in 11 ag of being confounded. -ἀστήρ (star 
syncopates only in Dat plural, ἀστρᾶσι. 

(8) Liquid Stems in ν.1 

Some Comparatives in wy drop ν in certain cases, and then 
contract : see Adjectives of Third Declension (§ 34). 

A few substantives in ὧν drop v chiefly in Gen. and rae = . and Acc, 
slurs] and then contract. ἀηδών, nightin er G. -dvos (-όος), - . Ove (-ὁῦ, 
“ot. So χελιδών, swallow ; ; εἰκών, image; G. -όνος Gosh, ays . éva -όα), - ; 
Α. ποτὶ yee. (-das), -ovs (on this contraction, see 

2. ̓ Απόλλων, Apollo, and Ποσειδῶν, Neptune, μια ν᾽ cae the Acc. sing. 
in Attic without -va; Acc. sing., ᾿Απόλλω, Ποσειδῶ. 

2. Mute STEMS MOopIFIED. 

(a) Neuter Dental Stems in + Variable. 

A few of these have double forms coexisting, either dispensing 
with +r between vowels and then contracting the concurring 
vowels, or retaining r in the structure. 

N.B.—These stems are by some regarded as properly o stems in ac-. 

Singular. Plural. 
N. A. V. (rd) κρέας, flesh. Kpéara (-aa), xpéa. 
G. xpéaros (-aos), kpéws. κρεάτων (-άων), κρεῶν. 
D. κρέἄτι (-ai), kpéat. κρέᾶσι. 

So xépiis, horn, -aros or a -ws (with ἃ in Attic, ἅ in Epic). 
τέρας, prodigy, a dros (has not τ΄ in lural). 

But ovas, ear, -Gros (poetic for οὖς, ards, τό), retains 7, except 
in Dat. plural. (Dual in κρέας not found.) 

a for Dat. rather than xpéq, but κέρᾳ where its a is long (cf. § 8, 1). 
2. ‘the rest of the neuters in ds rarely occur beyond Nom. an Acc., and, if 

with Gen., have it in aos, as yépas, reward ; γῆρ as, old e (Gen. aos and ws); 
δέπας, cup; ar gloom; σέλας, gleam ; δὰ ene covert; σφέλας, footstool. 
Except γῆρας ese seldom —_ unless where a or on can result, as 
sing. δέπαι ; N. plural σέλᾶ. e poets sometimes shorten Nom. and Ace. 
i. as xpéd, with elision ὍΣ , σφέλα, etc. Epic Dat. plural δεπάεσσι and 

oo 

"3. The Ionics declined some of these by ε awe of a; xépeos for κέραος or 
κέρως. Three always follow the Ionic ension, even in Attic :— 

ς, «εος ; acs plur. Bpérea = βρέτη; κι eer fleece ; Gen. 
νῶν ἩῸΝ κώεα; D. plur. κώεσι ; οὖδας, the ground ; Gen. eos. 

4. Allin as, a cigs bay or eos in Genitive, are neuter, except Adas or 
λᾶς, stone, ; Ὄ. Aa; Acc. λᾶαν ; du. Ade; plur. λάων, λάεσσι. 

(8) Masculine Stems in wr dispensing with τ. 

Some masculines in ws, wros dispense with r in a few cases, 

1 These stems of yar καὰματ μὲς Ἄρα Meo in ν, ἊΣ have been originally in s, 
cf. meliosem, for later melt of the heey sana ex- 
plains the mutual divergence of the Greek and tb statin forms and ior). 
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chiefly in Epic. ἔρως (love), γέλως (laughter), ἱδρώς (sweat); have 
Gen. ros, but admit ῳ for wre in Dat., ὦ and wy in Acc.? 

(y) Stems in apr. 

Certain dental stems in apr are noteworthy: as δάμαρ. Also, 
a few neuters, which drop p in all cases but N. A. V. sing., in 
which last cases ὦ sometimes takes the place of a of the stem. 

δάμαρ, ἡ (spouse). ὕδωρ,2 τό (water). ἧπαρ, ro (liver). 

Si r. Stem δάμαρτ. Stem vdapr. Stem ἧπαρτ. ee: sie ¥. ddpap. ὕδωρ. rap. 
G. δάμαρτος. ὕδᾶτος. ἥπᾶτος 
D. δάμαρτι. ὕδᾶτι. Ware. 
A. δάμαρτα. ὕδωρ. ἧπαρ. 

Dual. 
N. A. V. δάμαρτε voare. Hare. 
G. D. δαμάρτοιν. ὑδᾶτοιν. ἡπᾶτοιν. 

Plural. 
i ae δάμαρτες. vdtra. ἥπᾶτα. 
G. δαμάρτων. ὑδάτων. ἡπᾶτων. 
D. δάμαρσι. ὕδἄσι. ἥπᾶσὶ. 
A. Sdpuapras 

§ 20. VocaLic STEms. 

STEMS WITH VOWEL, ¢ OR v. 

(a) Masculines and Feminines. 
Of these, some are in {, ὕ, others in 7, i. Those with ¢, ὕ short, 

modify « and v into e(c) and ε(υ) and thence into e, before vocalic 
case-endings ; those with 7 and v long, retain « and v, but shorten 
them before vocalic case-endings. 

With vowel retained. With vowel modified to e. 

Sing. (weevil) (swine) (city, civitas) (forearm) 
Ν, oxis. ὁ,ἡ σῦς. ἡ πόλϊς. ὁ πῆχῦς. 
6. Kids. σύός. πόλεως (-εος). πήχεως. 
D. κί. obit. πόλει (-ei). πήχει (€-i). 
A. κίν. σῦν. πόλϊν. ἢχῦν. 
Υ. κί. (ἢ od. Tol. THXV. 

1 Some deduce these forms from byforms in os, as ἔρος, or from analogy 

9 Like ὅδωρ is σκώρ τό (dung), stem oxapr, Gen. σκᾶτός. 
5 Like ἧπαρ is 6 τό (fountain), stem ¢peFapt, Gen. dpédros, but with 

me, pic dpeidros, A φρέᾶτος. yap, τό (day), ἄλειφαρ, τό (ointment), 
on the model of ἧπαρ. 
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Dual. 
N. A.V. wie. ove. πόλεε. πήχεε. 
G.D. κἵἴοῖν. συοῖν. πολέοιν. πηχέοιν. 

Plural. 
N.V. κἵἕες. aves. πόλεις (ε-ες). πήχεις (€-es). 
G. Ki@v. σῦῶν. πόλεων. πήχεων. 
D. κῖσίί aval. πόλεσι. πήχεσι. 
Α. κίας. σΐας, σῦς. πόλεις (ε-ας). πήχεις (ε-ας). 

1. Like xis, decline ὁ, ἡ, dis (sheep = ovis), G. dios, N. pl. ὄδὺ ies, 
A. cus contracted 6 ὄϊς. ence Attic N. sing., οἷς, G. οἷός, D. oii, 
A. οἷν, N. pl. oles, οἰῶν, οἰσί, ἂν contracted οἷς. Like σῦς, decline 
ἡ δρῦς (oa " 3 ἰχθύς (fish), G - with ὕ, as vos, dual, ἐχθῦ, as well 
as -ve. Epic D. Pl. of σῦς is σύεσσι. vi of Dat. sing. 1s contracted 
only in pic, as mn Ovi for πληθύϊ. Monosyllables retain open 
form even in Epic, as avi. Traces of G. pl. in ὃν (Epwiv, Aisch.) 
for dev. 

2. The above is the declension of πόλις in Attic. In Ionic it 
is declined like xis and then retains « throughout. Nouns in ες, 
such as πόλις, are, therefore, regular in Ionic: Sing. G. πόλιος ; 
D. πόλι, contracted πόλϊ ; dual πόλιε, πολίοιν ; plural πόλιες, 
contracted πόλις, πολίων, πόλισι, πόλιας, contracted πόλις. There 
is also an Ionic Genitive πόλεος adopted by the scenic poets, and, 
in Attic, πόλεως ; and an Epic πόληος, ni, na. 

3. On the peculiar relation of eas to εἰς in Acc. plural, see 
§ 6, 3 n. 

(8) Neuters. 

With vowel retained. With vowel modified to e(c) e(v). 

“Aas (tear) (mustard) (city, wrbs). 
N. A. V. τὸ δάκρῦ. τὸ σίνᾶπι. τὸ ἄστυ. 
6. δάκρῦος. σινάπεος. ἄστεος. 
D. δάκρυϊ. σινάπει. ἄστει. 

Dual. 
N.A.V.  ddxpve. [σινάπεε. ἄστεε. 
G. D. δακρύοιν. [σιναπέοιν. ἀστέοιν. 

Plural. 
N, A. V. δάκρυα. σινάπη (εα). ἄστη (ea). 
G. δακρύων. σιναπέων. ἀστέων. 
1. δάκρυσι. σινάπεσι. ἄστεσι. 

Traces οὗ G. ἄστεως in Attic, but questioned in a neuter noun. 
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§ 21. THe NoMINATIVE SINGULAR. 

The Nom. sing. of 3rd Declension stands closely related to the 
stem, and in Neuters is generally identical with it, as in δάκρυ, 
μέλᾶν, ἀληθές. But Neuter stems in r either drop τ, as σῶμα (for 
copar), or modify it to sin Nom., as xpéas.! 

In masculines and feminines, the sign of agency or personality, 
viz. s,is appended to the stem with the needful euphonic changes, 
but in dental stems, if without », there is no compensatory 
lengthening for loss of r, 8, 6, in Nom.? Even where the ς is not 
now present, its influence is perceived in a compensatory length- 
ening of the stem vowel ; as χείρ for yéps (found in Doric), and 
aAnOns for ἄληθες (stem) + ς (Personal sign). But nouns in TPs 
poy are by many regarded as lengthening vowel of stem-suffix in 
Nom. without the influence of s. 

§ 22. THe GENITIVE. 
I. If the Nominative ends in a vowel, add ros to form the 

Genitive. σῶμα, body, σῶμᾶ-τος ; μέλι, honey, μέλϊζοτος.3 
But γάλα, γάλακτος, milk; γυνή,4 γυναικός, Woman. w has (όος =) ods; 

᾿ς faa eon, asin adjectives in τῷ and in ἄστυ, TOU. ᾿ μεσ 

But γόνυ, knee, δόρυ, spear, have dros; δάκρυ, tear, μέθυ, wine, νᾶπυ, 
mustard, have vos. Foreign words in « (πέπερι, σίνᾶπι), have cos 
modified into eos. 

Il. If the Nominative ends in a consonant, drop s> where it 
occurs, and add os to form Genitive. 

GAs ἁλός, salt ; ἥρως -wos, hero; Τιτάν -Gvos, a Titan. 
So ¢ and Ψ drop s, and form Genitives by adding os to the stem, xos, 

γος, Koss πος, Bos, hos. 

θρίξ, hair, has τριχός, and two in £ have -κτος, νύξ, night, and ἄναξ, king. 
__ 1. Before vos and pos, ἡ and » of Nominative generally appear 
in the Gen. as their corresponding short vowels (ε, 0); as ποιμήν, 
Gen. ποιμένος, shepherd ; ye en. ῥήτορος, speaker. 

Examples of Exceptions, 
Excep. 1. Monosyllables (but φρήν, dpe- 

vos, mind; χθών, ay δα ). μήν, μηνός, month. 
Excep. 2. Verbal derivatives in rnp. ἐροτήρ, ἤρος, ploughman. 
Excep. 8. All in ὧν, ὥντος. wobar, ὄντος, * aac 

Excep. 4. Local derivatives (=étum, ile 4 ikea ἜΣ 
Ἃ ς, olivetum, 

in Latin) and nicknames in wv. γάστρων, wvos, big-belly. 

lie, if κρέας is taken as resting on a τ stem, but ¢f. § 19, 2. 
3 πούς seems the exception. In Perf. participles in ws with or in Geni- tive, a suffix is at work accounting for the lengthening of « in Nom. Mase. 
3 Suffix of Gen. really os, for r belongs to stem, μελιτ-, γαλακτ-, of. lact-is, 

4 Only noun in ἡ of third declension, t Gent tives tite ens.on, except the Ionic τό κάρη (for «dpa), 

ὃς is the of Nominative in and so pRewathesmnts ος Geni tive, ve in most masculine and feminine stems, 
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Excep, 5. Various, as Ἕλλην, ΘΎΡΕΣ MiXSe, lichen ; κηφήν, drone, etc.; 
ἅλων, barn-floor ; Δάκων, Lacedeemonian ; μήκων, poppy, etc. 

2. All participles of the third declension have -vros in Geni- 
tive, except those in ὡς, which have -dros. 

τὐψᾶς, -avros. τυπείς, -évros ; but rerudas, -dros. 

3. These masculines in ὧν have -ovros, on analogy of parti- 
ciples, ἄκων, javelin ; γέρων, old man ; δράκων, snake ; θεράπων, 
attendant ; λέων, lion ; τένων, sinew. 

4, Nominatives in s, where σ is preceded by a vowel, are very 
various in the formation of their Genitives. 

Terminations of Terminations of 
Nominatives. Genitives. EXAMPLES, 

ἄς, Neuter, aros aos, κνέφᾶς, aos, gloom; xpéas, Gros, flesh. 
as, Fem., ados, λαμπάς, ddos, torch. 
as, = αντος, γίγας, avros, giant. (Ὁ Except two 

ats, 

aus, 

εἰς, 

ts, + 

OSs, 

adjectives, μέλᾶς, avos, black ; ra- 
λᾶς, Gvos, wretched. 

atdos, mais, παιδός, child. (> Except dais, 
feast ; orais, dough, -αιτός. 

aos, γραῦς, ypacs, old woman. The only 
other in avs is ναῦς, G. νεώς (Doric 
ναός) ship. 

eros. All adjectives and participles in ets, as 
χαρίεις, -evros, graceful. (Stem -evr, 
whence Nom. evr-s = εἰς, by rule.) 
But «is, one (with its compounds οὐ- 
Seis, μηδείς), and xreis, comb, have 
-ενός ean stem -ev-; κλείς, key, κλειδός. 

(eFos), Attic ἕως. βασιλεύς, éws, king. 
Γ Substantives, if proper names, as Σωκράτης 
(eo-os, wh. (eos =) ovs, Socrates. 
eos =) ovs, |} Adjectives, if with neuter in es, as ἀσθενής, 

neuter es, Gen. (έος =) οὖς, weak. 
Substantives not proper names, as λέβης, 

nros, caldron, βαρύ-της, -nros, weight. 
shi Adjectives not with neuter in es, as those in 

BAns, duns, Ovns, κμης (from verb-stems). 
tos, Ionic ; eos, poetic ; ews, Attic ( πόλις (wos), (eos) ews, 

city. 
‘Tos, 1} xadpis, tros, grace ; 
ios, ἐλπίς, dos, hope; 
ιθος, ὄρνϊς, tos, bi 

\ wos, \ ἀκτίς, wos, sunbeam. 
(εσ-ος, Wh. cos =) ovs, τεῖχος (eos =) ovs, wall. (> Ex- 

cept neuter participles in os, Gen. oros. 
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(00s, Three. βοῦς, Ox or cow; χοῦς, pitcher ; 
ῥοῦς, Sumach. 

ous, ~ ovros, Participles in ovs, and one substantive, 
ὀδούς, tooth, old pep. =eater. (G Ad- 
jectives in οὖς (= des), have odvros. 

_odos, One. πούς, ποδός, foot, and its compounds. 
rvos; in some ( μῦς, μυός, Mouse ; πῆχυς, forearm, Attic 

ews, Attic. Genitive, -ews. 
vdos, χλαμύς, dos, cloak ; κόρυς, ὕθος, helmet. 
υθος, (> Adjectives in ts, with fem. in ea, 

vs, 4 < have eos; some in ts, with fem. in vs, 
have vos, as ἄδακρυς, tearless. Parti- 
ciples in ts have ὕντος. 

vos, Φόρκυς, dvos. One has vpos, μάρτῦς, vpos, 
\ \ witness. 
Γ wos, Γ Ads, Owds, jackal. Two have (dos =) 

οὖς, αἰδώς, shame, and the Ionic ἠώς, 
the morning. 

γέλως, wros, laughter; also φώς 6, man, @TOS, 
Ae | das τό, light, both with φωτός. So 

Pe geben ae in ὡς, from as, like ἑστώς. 
οτος, participles in ὡς, not from αὡς, as 

\ . λελύκώς, -ότος. 

§ 23. THe ACCUSATIVE 

Ends in ἅ usually. But these four, ἐς, vs, avs, and ous, if the 
Genitive is in os or ws pure, form Accusative by changing s of 
the Nominative into ν ; 7.¢., by adding ν to the stem.” 

From πόλις, city, ἰχθύς, fish, γραῦς, crone, βοῦς, ox, 
(Genitive t-os (ews), υτος, τος, of -os), 

the Accus. is πόλιν, ἰχθύν, γραῦν, βοῦν. 

N. 1. So λᾶας 4, stone, G. λᾶος, has Acc. λᾶαν (Aaa is late). 
2. The same analogy as to ν in Acc, is followed in Attic by cs and vs, even 

with the Genitive in ros, δος, 60s, impure, but in this case the last syllable must 
not have the acute accent (i.e. us, vs must be Baryton, i.e. with grave (βαρύς) 
tone or accent), as épis. 

Attic. Less common. 
ἔρις, os, strife; ἔριν. ἔριδα. 
δρνῖς, ἴθος, bird ; prev. ὄρνῖθα. 

So χάρις, tros, favour; χάριν. χάριτα. 

But Χάρις, & proper name, one of the Graces, has always Χάριτα. 

1 φώς, man = Skt, bhavat = a being, from stem dv = be, But φῶς, light = 
φαξοος, a neuter like γένος, G. daf-eo-os, whence G. is rightly φάεος, thence 
φάους. Its Genitive φωτός is abnormal and late. 

2 Therefore the vowel-declensions (A and Ὁ, including « and v stems of 
Lape resemble each other in having v in Accusative singular, (Both forms 
(ν a) are really the same, § 26, I. 4.) 
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If the last syllable has the acute (is, vs, Oxyton), the Accusative must be 
in a. But whenever, by any process, the accent happens to be the 
same stem will be treated as m, and so become capable of v in Acc. 

Oxyton. Baryton. Attic. Less common. 
ἐλπίς, -ἶδος, ἐλπίδα; hope. But εὔελπις, εὔελπιν, εὐέλπιδα. 
πούς, ,) πόδα; foot. But δίπους, δίπουν, δίποδα. 

Except κλείς, key, having κλεῖν as well as κλεῖδα. 

ὃ 24. THE VOCATIVE. 

A. The Vocative is like the Nominative— 

1. In all Liquid stems, having acute accent on last of 
Nom. sing. (oxyton) ; ὦ ἡγεμών, Μακεδών, ποιμήν, ded- 
gis, Σαλαμίς, αἰθήρ, anp. (But πατήρ and ἀνήρ are 
excepted and raise the accent, Voc. πάτερ, ἄνερ.) 

2. In all Guttural and Labial stems ; ὦ κόραξ, yiw. 
3. In most Dental stems (with 7, ὃ, 6, but not in vr); ὦ 

ἔρως, λαμπάς, πούς, and the solitary ὁδούς. παῖς, how- 
ever, has ὦ παῖ, and a few in is ίδος, as ὦ τυραννί, 
ἀκρί, πατρί (also ὦ πατρίς) ; 80”Apreput, νεᾶνι. 

4, In nouns in ὡς having qos, as ὦ ἥρως. 
5. In all participles of Third Declension. 

B. In almost all other instances, the Vocative (being rather 
an interjection than a noun-case, and so taking the stem in its 
simplest form), is the same as the stem of the word, subject to 
such changes of the final as the Jaws of euphony require. 

δαίμων, -ov-os, deity, V. δαῖμον. Liquid ste ¢ 4 
riot being ἡ ῥήτωρ, πόροι, speaker, ῥῆτορ. 

μειίῶὼν, -OV-OS, Tr. μει(ον. 

Oxyton. μέλᾶς, -αντ-ος, black, : μέλαν. 

yiyas, σ-αντ-ος, giant, a ag (for γίγαντ, 
and thence γίγανν). 

ne 4 Αἴας, -avt-os, Ajax, - Alay (by-form anh 
| χαρίεις, -evr-os, graceful, χαρίεν. 
ἰ γέρων,  -ovr-os, oldman, γέρον. 

Stems with { σαφής, τ-έ-ος for εσ-ος, clear, σαφές. 
elided ς. Σωκράτης, -ε-ος for ex-os, Socrates, Σώκρατες. 

Stems in Ff (βασιλεύς, -εβ-ος, king, βασιλεῦ. 
forming γραῦς, -a--os, old woman, γραῦ. 

Diphthongs. ( βοῦς, -oF-os, OX, cow, od (prob.). 

πειθώ, τ-ό-ος, rsuasion, πειθοῖ. 
Stems in Λητώ, -ό-ος, tona, Λητοῖ. 
o (or os). αἰδώς, -ότος, modesty, αἰδοῖ. 

ἠώς, -ότος, Aurora, Πἠοῖ. 

1 κύων, dog, has for stem in this regard κύον (instead of its ordinary κυν), 
whence Vocative κύον. 
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St rm πόλις, -t-os, city, πόλι (also ὦ πόλις). 
Samide πίτυς, -v-os, pine, πίτυ. 

. γλυκύς, -ετος, sweet, γλυκύ. 

1. The occurrence of ν in Accusative from a vocalic stem, or of ἃ long in 
Accusative, generally indicates a Vocative formed by simply dropping ς of Nom 
Except in γρηῦ of Odyssey, evidence as to separate Vocatives from ναῦς and βοῦς 
is rare, (Sov being rather a heteroclite Genitive), and in Skt., as well as in 
Latin, the ee words have Voc. like Nom. 

2. When the Vocative is of a form distinct from the Nominative, there is a 
tendency to raise the accent high, 1°, in comparatives in wy, in baryton com- 
pounds, and in words in κλῆς, 2°, in oxytons in yp, as in πατήρ, ἀνήρ. 

Cp. Vocative βέλτιον, εὔδαιμον, Δημόσθενες, εὔηθες, MepixAccs, in which 
the accent stands a syllable higher than in the Nominative. 

Also, Vocative ἄνερ, πάτερ, in which the accent is similarly high. 

8. Three nouns are remarkable as shortening the vowel in the end syllable, 
and so allow this raising of the accent in Vocative. 

᾿Απόλλων, Ποσειδῶν, σωτήρ (saviour), though with long stem elsewhere, 
take a short 5 in Voc., whence Voc, Ἄπολλον, Πόσειδον, σῶτερ. 

§ 25. Tae Dative PLURAL. 

1. The Dative plural is formed by adding σι to the stem, with 
the ordinary euphonic changes. It is obtainable from the Dative 

i by inserting o before «, and dropping before it any of 
the dentals r, ὃ, 8 ν (ν as being the dental liquid). 

(€ and y will appear in Dative plural from guttural and 
labial stems. 

Liquid, Labial and 
uttural stems. D. 5, D. Pl. 

ῥήτωρ, speaker. ῥήτορι. ρήτορσι. 
ἐν, herald. Sigh λει (kot). 

» vulture. yuri. γυψί (πσι). 
νύξ, night. νυκτί. νυξί (= νυκ(τ)σι). 

_ (7 dropped σῶμα, body. σώματι. σώμασι. 
ΞΞ]|δ ,, ἐλπίς, hope. ἐλπίδι. ἐλπίσι. 
Ἐξ 6 ., κορύς, helmet. κόρὔθι. κόὀρὕσι. 

y 55. λιμήν, harbour. λιμένι. λιμέσι. 

2. evs, avs, and ovs, make ever, avert, ουσι. 

βασιλεύς, βασιλεῦσι ; γραῦς, ypavai ; d8ovs, ὀδοῦσι ; βοῦς, βουσί. 
N.—But πούς, foot; Dative ποδί, has ποσί; and οὗς, ear; Dative wri, has 

ci; both, as being dental stems, under Rule 1, above, 

3. ἀντι makes Gow, evrt from PARTICIPLES εἰσι, οντι, ουσι, and 
vytt, vot. See § 7, 7, n. 

Ὁ. 8. D. Pil. 

γίγας, giant, γίγαντι. γίγᾶσι. 
τυπείς, struck, τυπέντι. τυπεῖσι. 
λέων, __ lion, λέοντι. λέουσι. 
δεικνύς, showing, δεικνύντι. δεικνῦσι. 

Ν.--ντι, from ADJECTIVES, has ἐσι, χαρίεις, graceful, χαρίεντι, χαρίεσι. 
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5. Syncopated nouns in np have aon. 

πατήρ (πατέρος =) marp és. Dative plural πατράσι. 

25. 

N. 1. γαστήρ, belly (γαστέρος =) γαστρός, has both γαστράσι and γαστῆρσι. 

2. The normal ending of the Dative plural is thus -σι, but dialectic varieties 
are found in Evic, 1’, 

found adde 

ile o is normal in consonant stems, oo ap 
and « stems, as πίτυσσι, ἴρισσι. 2°, εσσι, rarely εἐσι (as in iv -εσι, sinews), is 

d to consonant stems, asin πούς, stem ποδ, πόδεσσι, along with the 
ποσί and its older form ποσσί = [rodci]. This -εσσι is sup 

an extension of the anal 
ὄρεσ-σι, where it is pets 

EXAMPLES OF Nouns oF THIRD DECLENSION. 

1. Liquid Stems. 

ὁ Ἕκτωρ, -opos, Hector. 
ὁ θήρ, θηρός, wild beast. 
ὁ σωτήρ, -ἣρος, saviour; Voc. ep. 
ὁ Ἕλλην, -nvos, Greek. 
ὁ ἅλς, ἁλός, salt. 
τὸ πῦρ, πυρός, fire; D. plur. οἷς. 

ὁ ποιμήν, -évos, shepherd. 
ἡ χελιδών, -dvos, swallow. 
ἡ ἀηδών, -ὄνος, nightingale. 
ὁ ἡγεμών, -dvos, leader. 
ἡ ἀκτίς, -ἴνος, sunbeam. 
6 αἰθήρ, -έρος, ether. 

2. Mute Stems. 

ἡ φλόξ, -γός, flame. ὁ δράκων, -ovros, serpent. 
i θρίξ, τριχός, hair. (Ὁ 7,4, Ὁ) ὁ πούς, ποδός, foot. 
ἡ ἀλώπηξ, εκος, ἴοχ. ἡ ἐλπίς, -ἴδος, hope. 
ὁ ἄναξ, king. ἡ πατρίς, -ἴδος, country. 
ἡ νύξ, §*7°%) night. ἐσθής, -ῆτος, poe 

κακότης, -nros, Wickedness. 
Neuters. ἡ νεότης, -nros, youth. 

ἅρμα, chariot. ᾿ 4, ἡ ὄρνις, -i8os, bird. » 
πρᾶγμα, » Tos, < affair ἡ ἔρις, -ἴδος, strife. 
ὄνομα, name. ἡ κόρυς, -ὕθος, helmet. 
δάκρυ, vos, tear. ἡ χάρις, -ἴτος, grace. 
ἧπαρ, Gros, liver. ἡ κλείς, -ειδός, key. > 
φρέαρ, aros, well. ὁ ἡ ἔπηλυς, -vdos, stranger. 
dévu, ατος, knee. ὁ ἡ δίπους, οδος, two-footed. 

δζῥυ aros, spear. ὁ ἡ πολύπους, odos, Many- 
footed. Ἢ 

3. Spirant Stems. 

(a) Elided Stems in o. 

Genitive (eos) ous. 

Δημοσθένης, Demosthenes. 
᾿Αριστοφάνης, Aristophanes. 
ὁ εὐήθης, fool. 
ἡ πεντήρης, quinquereme. 

τὸ γένος, race, birth. 
τὸ πέλαγος, Sea. 

in v 

to be 
of Datives plural from stems in es, as fn the Epic 

In Attie admit Ac- 

cusative in ν. 

τὸ ἄνθος, flower. (G. pl. ἀνθέων.) 
τὸ ὄρος, mountain. 
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(8) Stems in F (avs, evs, ovs). 

Besides γραῦς, only vais, fem. ship. Besides βοῦς, chiefly ῥοῦς 
and χοῦς (see ὃ 22, 4). 

evs. Genitive ews. All masculine. 

βασιλεύς, king. δρομεύς, courier. 
iepevs, priest. συγγραφεύς, historian. 

(y) Stems ino and. Genitive wos. 

ὁ ἥρως, wos, hero. Mivas, wos, Minos. 
6 duds, wos, slave. Τρώς, ods, Trojan. 

Certain have Genitive in (oos) ovs. All feminine. 

ἠώς (lonic), morning. Λητώ, Latona. 
πειθώ, persuasion. Σαπφώ, Sappho. 

4. Vocalic Stems in « and v. 

(a) With vos preserved (cos is chiefly Ionic). 

6 βότρυς, grape-cluster. ἡ xéAvs, tortoise, lyre. 
6 νέκυς, corpse. ἡ δρῦς, oak. 
6 μῦς, mouse, ἡ πίτυς, pine-tree. 
6 μάντις, soothsayer (vos Ionic). ὁ πόσις, lord, husband (G. tos). 

(8) With Modified Vowel. Genitive ews. 

ὁ πέλεκυς, hatchet. ὁ ὄφις, serpent. 
ὁ μάντις, soothsayer. ἡ ὄψις, sight. 
ἡ φύσις, nature. ἡ ὕβρις, insult, insolence. 
ἡ τάξις, order, rank. ἡ πόσις, beverage. 
ἡ πρᾶξις, action. τὸ πῶῦ, -εος (like ἄστυ), flock. 

N.B.—As examples illustrating all Three Declensions and capable of bei 
declined side by side : ~~ 

Army, στρατιά, στρατός, στράτευμο . 
H οἰκία, οἶκος, οἴκημα. 

§ 26. ON THE CASE-ENDINGS OR SUFFIXES IN THE 

THREE DECLENSIONS. 

The case-endings are clearer and more easily separable from the 
stem in the Third Declension than in the A and O Declensions. 
In these last the vowel of the stem often blends with and thence 
obscures the case-ending, but, spent from this, there is a large 
measure of similarity between all these Declensions. 

The following are the most notable points, philologically :— 
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I. Singular. 

1. Maseculines have s! for sign of Nominative (thence called 
sigmatic Nom.), or else a lengthening of the vowel of stem-suffix 
(non-sigmatic Nom.). In feminines, the presence of such a ¢ is 
less uniform. The Nom. of neuters is the simple stem, but in 
the O Declension ν appears in Nom. as the sign of dependence, 
indicating that such words express no proper personality. ον of 
Nom. neuter seems therefore an assimilation to the passive or 
object state indicated by ον of the Accus. of non-neuters in os. 

2. The Genitive singular is formed in the Third Declension 
by os, ε΄, Latin -ὦ, In the A Declension a s appears in Genitive 
of feminines, but has been obscured in masculines both of A and 
O Declensions, as well as in neuters of the O Declension. The 
Genitive of O-stems is specially notable. Originally o-cyo, an- 
swering to Skt. Gen. a-sya, it became ovo, thence oo, whence by 
contraction ov. ovo and oo co-exist in Homer, and it is thought by 
some that the adjective δημόσιος is based upon this ancient o-oyo 
Genitive. The Genitives in ov of the A Declension are supposed 
to be an extension of the analogy of O nouns, and the Epic 
Πετέωο seems to be the o-cyo Genitive adapted to nouns in ὡς. 

3. The Dative answers in form to a locative of the Sanskrit, 
and is distinguished by . Μαραθῶνι is an example of a true 
locative and in a locative sense ; γέροντι of a locative which has 
passed into a Dative. In the First and Second Declensions, 
the case-form bears a greater resemblance to a true Dative, such 
as exists in Sanskrit, and we have in these declensions also loca- 
tives surviving separately from the Datives. Cf. οἴκοι (older 
οἴκει, Cf. ἐκεῖ), locative as against the proper Dative οἴκῳ, and in 
First Declension χαμαί alongside of such as χώρᾳ: Only in O and 
A stems, therefore, have we traces of Locative and Dative being 
discriminated. 

4, The Accusative was originally in μ (of which a trace sur- 
vives even in Greek in the initial μ of the pronoun py, originally 
ἰμ-ιμ, Whence both pw and νιν). Since p, as an ending, whether in 
nouns or in verbs, displeased the Greek ear, it was either changed 
into ν, as in Ace. of all vowel stems, or modified, as in consonantal 
stems, such as ποδ-μ, whence πόδα, by transforming p» into a 
vocalic nasal and thence into a, or, according to the older phi- 
lology, bysupposing ποδ-αμ to have been the original like p 
whence μ came to peel off as by ecthlipsis, leaving πόδα. 

5. The Vocative is as nearly as possible the simple stem. 
Feminines generally have Vocative same as Nominative, except 
γυνή having Voce. γύναι, and proper names in o. νύμφδ, however, 

1 The origin of this s, the sign of personality, is probably the same as that 
of the o which is at the base of the Article (¢f. ὃ 12). Various of the pronouns 
dispense with this personal s, as ἐγώ, σύ, ὅδε (cf. Latin iste for istus); also, in 
its first syllable, the duplicated οὗτος. 
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is remarkable in A Declension, as having in Homer a separate 
Vocative from its Nominative νύμφη. 

Il. Dual. 

I. The Nominative (Accusative and Vocative) dual has been 
reduced in Greek to ε, which is retained in Third Declension. 
In the O and A Declensions, this ε has been fused with the stem 
vowel, whence 0+ ¢=o (by an archaic contraction), as in λόγω, 
a+ e=4, as in xpira. 

2. The Dative dual is supposed to have originally ended in 
gw, thence ἐν, whence 6.0. ἵπποιν = trro-pw. The Third De- 
clension followed, in this respect, the analogy of the O Declen- 
sion, whence -ow and Homeric -ow. This form in ἐν from gu, 
originally Dative, seems to have been transferred to serve for the 
Genitive dual also. 

11, Plural. 

1. The Nominative plural in nouns not-neuter of the Third 
Declension has the sign es. Some take it for ces, since sus is 
found in Vedic Sanskrit, and oes expresses plurality by repeating 
s of the Nominative singular = sa + sa. The plurals in o and 
a (originally pronominal as in oi, ai, etc.), are by many thought 
to have had a similar origin, but the traces of proof, though some- 
what clearer in Latin, are, in Greek, obscure. 

2. The Genitive plural is normally in wy, as in consonantal 
Declension (Doric ἂν of First Declension is for dwyv). The ulti- 
mate form in A stems is believed to have been -asam, whence 
-sam and -am, Hellenic -wy, from which the older Greek forms 
-awy, -ewy, are adaptations embodying a and ε of stem. In these, 
the σ᾿ has been dropped which appears as r in the Latin equarwm, 
etc. In O stems, the o of the stem has become absorbed without 
leaving any trace in form or accent, whence ἵππων (not ἱππῶν, 
as we might expect from Latin equorum). 

3. The Dative is in -σι, retained more clearly in Third De- 
clension, abbreviated in First and Second. Originally a locative, 
akin to the Sanskrit locative plural in -su, cf. such as ᾿Αθήνησι, 
which some claim as the true locative, while ᾿Αθήνῃσι is founded 
on a disturbing analogy from -αἰσι and -αις. 

4. The Accusative has for original type -vs, formed by adding 
s to the Accusative singular in ν (μ). In most instances ν was 
dropped in the Ace. pl. of Third Declension without compensa- 
tion, but in O and A Declensions with compensation by lengthened 
uantity. In Cretan, immovs was in actual use. In Doric, the 

usative in A and O Declensions was without compensation 
ΒΕ ὧμ of », whence such as χῶρἄς and ἵππος in Accusative 
plural. 
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§ 27. SpoRADIC CASE-ENDINGS. 

1. Relics of case-endings are the adverbial suffixes -6:, -θεν, 
-d¢,! of local relations ; also the Epic -φι or -φιν, etc. 

(a) -Θθι, oe where, ἄλλοθι, elsewhere, οἴκοθι, also οἴκοι, 
at home. 

-Oev, denoting whence, ἄλλοθεν, from elsewhere, οἴκοθεν, from 
home 

-de (-σε, -Ce), denoting whither, as Μέγαράδε, to Megara ; 
οἶκόνδε, and, as if from Third Declension, οἴκαδε, home- 
ward ; ἐκεῖσε, AOnvate for ᾿Αθήνας-δε. 

(8) -φι or -pw, as a living form, only in Epic as an old 
case-ending, allied to the Sanskrit instrwmental of the 
plural -bhis, having the sense sometimes of an Abla- 
tive Genitive, once of a true Dative as 1]. B. 363, and 
often of a Dative in its instrumental and locative 
senses. It has these functions in both singular and 
plural. It is attached to the simple stem, as, First De- 
clension, βίηφι from βίη, (Epic for Bia) = with violence; 
Second Declension, θεόφι, a with Gods; Third De- 
clension, ναῦφι, in mapa ναῦφι = from beside the ships ; 
ὄρεσφι, on the hills, fon stem dpes of ὄρος, hill, ete., 
ἶφι, with might, from i-s. 

(y) -ws? surviving only in adverbs, usually regarded as a 
relic of an Ablative, akin to early Latin form of that 
case in -d, apres in A and O stems, as -ad, -od, 
whence cito(d) = θοῶς (as to termination). 

(5) -a or τη, in such as κρυφῆ, ἅμα (Doric dpa), πανταχῆ, 
πάντη, }, πῆ, etc., a relic of a lost instrumental, and so 
not needing to be written with « subscript. 

2. In a few instances, even the case-terminations have been 
obliterated : as in the locatives δόμεν for δόμεναι, αἰέν (akin to αἰών). 

§ 28. ANOMALIES IN DECLENSION 

Are of two kinds; either defects arising from partial develop- 
ment of the form, or varieties arising from over-development of 
the form. 

1-@ allied to Locatives, -θεν to Ablative Genitives (cf. σέθεν in pronouns), -de 
suffixed to Accusative forms. 

2 The newer school of philology takes a different view and regards this ς 
as a suffix of the same kind as the ς in ἐξ, af = ἀπ-ς, or ἐγγύ-ς, and so not 
allied to Latin -d. 
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ANOMALIES BY DEFECT. 

(a) DEFECTIVES IN NUMBER. 

Chiefly limited to Sing. | Only Dual and Plural. Only Plural. 
Abstract qualities and | ὄσσε, pair of eyes; Gen. | Festivals, as τὰ Παναθή- 

essences, aS ὄσσων, Dat. ὄσσοις. ναια. 
ἡδύτης, sweetness, etc. ἀλλήλοιν, each other; G. | Town names in οι, a, a, 
"Oni existences, aS plural, -ων. as Δελφοί, Θῆβαι, Acd- 

γῆ, ; also πέδον, etc., κτρα. 
and usually αἰθήρ, ether. So ot ᾿᾽Ετησίαι, monsoons ; 

τὰ ἔγκατα, entrails, 

(8) Drerecrives IN Case. 

With One Case (Monoptotes, πτῶσις = casus). 

Acc. vida, snow ; λίπα, oil; ἦρα, tte Voc. ἠλέ, fool ; ὦ μέλε and ὦ τᾶν, good 
sure. (Some take ἦρα as Acc. Ρ].). sir; ἄττα, arma, papa. 

With Two Cases (Diptotes). 

Nominative and Accusative. 

Epic neuters in wp and many in ap, as, So δέμας, build of the iced ὦ ἦδος, plea- 
ἄλκαρ, aid, ὄναρ, a dream; vr sure; θέμις (= fas), what is right; 
waking Pests vai ὄφελος, advantage. : 

With Three (Triptotes); without Nom. With Four (7etraptotes) ; without 
and Voc. ocative. 

οὗ = sui. The reflexives ἐμαυτοῦ, etc., | All demonstrative pronouns, 
the reciprocal ἀλλήλοιν. So in| All relative pronouns. 

sing., without Nom. and Voc. G. | All interrogative pronouns. 
apvos, lamb, Ὁ. -.; G. στιχός, rank. 

(Aptotes) with no special form of case, but one moveable form for all cases. 

1. Cardinal numbers, from) 2. Foreign names not | 8. Infinitives used as 
5 to 100 inclusive. Hellenised. nouns. 

πέντε to ἑκατόν. Baad, Ιωσήφ, τὸ ἄλφα, G, | τὸ λέγειν, speaking ; Gen. 
(Yet traces of declension τοῦ ἄλφα. (But σίγμα on λέγειν, of speaking, 

in as πέμπων, may have decl., -aros.) etc. do τὸ χρεών, ne- 
G. plural.) cessity; Genitive τοῦ 

᾿ χρεών, etc. 

§ 29. ANoMALIES IN DECLENSION BY REDUNDANCE. 

(a) VARIANTS, with more than one form in use. 

(Redundants.) 

as masculine, Genitive σκότου, 
Dative -ῳ, etc., of Second Dec. 

as neuter, Genitive σκότους, 
. Dative -e, etc., of Third Dec. 

Proper names in ns, eos, admit an Accusative of First Declen- 
sion, a8 Σωκράτης ; Gen. -ovs ; Dat. -εἰ ; Acc. -nyv, of First Declen- 
sion, or -η of Third Declension; Voc. Σώκρατες. Reversely, 
Στρεψίαδης of First can have as Voc. Στρεψίαδες of Third. Τισσα- 
φέρνης, Gen. -ovs, has Acc. -nv and -n, Voc. -n. Of. of ᾿Αριστοφάναι. 

Some nouns belong to two de- 
clensions ; as σκότος, dark- 
ness ; 
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A few neuter plurals come from Nominatives in os. 
δεσμοί and -d, chains. κέλευθοι and -a, ways. 
δίφροι and τα, seats for two, gigs.| κύκλοι and -a, circles. 
δρυμοί and -ά, oak thickets. λύχνοι and -α, lamps. 
ioi and -d, arrows. ὕποι and -a, filth. 

σταθμοί and -d, cen » quarters. 

Reversely, στάδιον, a stadium, may have στάδιοι as well as 
στάδιαις The following Datives are by-forms from stems other- 
wise perished, but sometimes metrically convenient: ἀλκί = ἀλκῇ, 
ἀνδραπόδεσσι = -όδοις, δένδρεσι = -pots, κλαδί and κλάδεσι = -da, 
-dors, πρόχουσιν = = pox dots, ὑσμῖνι = - Also κρίνεσι, προσώ- 
πασι for κρίνοις, προσώποις, but these have also Nom. plural 
kpivea, προσώπατα. 

(8) VaRrIants, with only one of two possible forms in use. 

ὃ σῖτος, COIN ; in plural only τὰ σῖτα. ὁ Τάρταρος, Tartarus ; 
plural Τάρταρα. 

πῦρ, TO, fire, in plural passes into the Second Declension, and 
likewise nouns in ὦ and ὡς, with genitive dos, when they happen 
to have a dual and plural. 

§ 30. IRREGULAR OR PECULIAR SUBSTANTIVES. 

“Acéns, Hades, Gen, -ov, in mp _has me erase richness of form in Epic. 
Bice <> "Ay ς, Gen. -ao Or = also (as if from a Nom. Ais), Gen. "Αἴδος, 

; also Now ̓ Αἰδωνεύς. In E Ep io, its a appears to be a negative (= un-seen) ; 
in nto, aspiration has superven 

ἄναξ, 6, ἡ, king, lord, Gen. ἄνακτος, etc. Voc. ἄναξ, sometimes 
ἄνα, but the latter only to a deity. (“Avaxes -wv = Dioscuri, 
Castor and Pollux.) 

ἀνήρ, ὃ, mun (= in meaning to VIR), syncopates ε throughout. 
See § 19, 1. 

᾿Απόλλων, Αροϊϊο; Gen. -ωνος, etc.; Acc. ᾿Απόλλω (rarely 
᾿Απόλλωνα) ; Voc. ΑΝΝΑ ΧΩ. 
ag ars ; Gen. -ews, -eos (not contracted) ; εἴ and εἰ ; ἣν or 

η; “Apes (also *Apes in poetry); Epic,” Apnos, -n, -na. 

ἀστήρ, € ἥρδεινο, star (STE lad νὰ προ ραν ΕΝ in Dative plural, ἀστράσι. 
(ἄστρον, 60 ve for Pogp vee on, is 

ἈΡΝ --ὁ, ; Dat. ἀρνί; ai ie Pl. ἄρ pvav 
(Ep. Fey tive ἄρνας. Noe ‘ing supplied by aoe "Gen. ov. ail, Hy 
πολύρρηνες, is a possible N 

βοῦς, ὁ, ἡ, Bos, ox or cow. See § 18, β. 
γάλα, τό, milk (Epic yAdyos, Lac, LACTIS) ; Gen. -axros, etc. ; 

Dat. pl. ὥς Ἐν 
γαστήρ, "| bell ie ἐβῦνι See § 19, 1. 
γέλως, ὁ, ἴα τωτος ; -wtt, Epic τῳ ; Acc. -wra, Epic γέλω, 

Attic and noes γέλων. 
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γόνυ, τό, knee (GENU), yévaros, etc. ; Dat. pl. γόνασι.  (ἸΤοπὶς 
γούνατος, etc. ; Epic G. sing. youvos, pl. γοῦνα, γούνων, γούνεσσι.) 

Stem yovv + ar = yorFar, whence by dropping F, the Attic preter: also, 
Ε and then vocalising it, the lonic γούνατος : and by assi by transposing ες 

tion, the lic γόννατος. (Some account for v not by epentbesis, but by compen- 
satory lengthening ufter assimilation through [yovvos etc.].) 

_-ytrn, ἡ, woman, wife. 

(From root γεν, as if yFava (Curt.), whence Boot. βανά, ¢f. Gaelic bean, and 
Saxon cwen.) 

Singular γυνή, γυναικός, γυναικί, γυναῖκα, ὦ γύναι." 
D yuvaike, γυναικοῖν. 
Plural γυναῖκες, γυναικῶν, γυναιξί, γυναῖκας. 

δένδρον, τό, tree, lonic δένδρεον, regular. Also by-form δένδρος, 
with frequent Dat. plural δένδρεσι. 

Δημήτηρ, ἡ, Demeter, Ceres. See ὃ 19, 1. By-form -rpay, in 
accusative. Vocative Δήμητερ. 

δόρυ, τό, spar, spear; δόρατος, etc. (Ionic Sovparos, etc. ; Epic 
δουρός, -pi, dual δοῦρε, plural δοῦρα, -ων, -εσσι.) Also sometimes 
in Attic δορός, δορί, and, on analogy of ἄστυ, δόρει, with Nom. 
pl. δόρη. (Stem δορυ + ar, treated as in γόνυ.) 

, 

ἔαρ, τό, spring (Lat. veR, Aryan vesar), ἔαρος, etc. ; or, con- 

tracting, ἦρ, ἦρος, ἦρι, Acc. ἦρ. ; ; 
ἔγχελυς, ἡ, eel (ANGUILLA). In the singular, like ἰχθύς, Gen. 

vos, etc., peg. In the pl., like πῆχυς, Nom. ἐγχέλεις, -εων, -εσιν. 
Ζεύς, 6, Zeus, Jupiter, Διός, Ati, Δία. Vocative Ζεῦ. Poetic 

Ζηνός, Znvi, Ζῆνα, and Ζῆν. Beoeotic Δεύς. Ai for Aci in Pindar, 

Two forms of one stem in the Greek Ζεύς, a shorter one = AcF, whence Διός for 
AcFés, F falling out between two vowels ; the longer one = Acev = Ajev = Zev, 

Θαλῆς, ὁ, Thales, Θάλεω, Θαλῇ, Θαλῆν. Later also Θαλοῦ and Θάλητος, 
“τι, -ητα. 

θέμις, ἡ, Tight; Acc. θέμιν, but, with substantive verb, it is indeclinable 
θέμις ἐστι, θέμις εἶναι. AS ἃ proper name, ἡ Θέμις, Θέμιδος, etc., -ἰν, Voc, -t, 

Epic Θέμ- or θέμ- ιστος, Doric -ἰτος, Ionic -τος ; pl. θέμιστες, -ας (ordinances), 

θρίξ, ἡ, hair ; τριχός, etc. ; Dat. pl. θριξί. See § 7, 4. 
θυγάτηρ, ἡ, daughter. See § 19, 1. . 

napa, τὸ, head, the only neuter in a, Epic form κάρη. In Attic it forms, 1°, 
N. A. V. κἄρα, Dat. κάρᾳ ; 2°, from a stem κρατ (Nom. «pds only Grammarians), 
Gen. κρᾶτός, Dat. xpari, Acc. κρᾶτα ; pl , Gen, κράτων, Acc. κρᾶτας, This 
stem (No. 2) mostly fem., sometimes masc, 8°, τὸ κρᾶτα in N, A, sing, and ra 
κρᾶτα ἴῃ Acc. pl. ‘Ihe last is natural, being descended from a possible κράατα, 
but the anomaly remains, 1", as to κρᾶτα in Acc. sing. if from a neuter, and 2’, 
as to τὸ κρᾶτα having started up as a Nom, and neuter. 

In Epic the prevai form is sing., Nom. Acc. κἄρη, Gen. κἄρητος and 
καρήατος, xpadros, Dat. κ + and ΜΕ att, κρᾶατι, Nom. pl. καρήατα and Kapa 
(from rer The πον cases of the plural are drawn from the stem κρᾶτ, 
which besi ring fn Θ sing, κρᾶτός, xpari, as in Attic, supplies plural Gen 
xparwv, Dat. κρᾶσί (also, from an extended stem, κράτεσφι), Acc. κρᾶτα. Add 

_ 2 Vocative is the only part in which accent falls on the v. (Accent of Voc. 
in Aryan primitive nouns is high.) “ot (sr) een its stem, see § 9, 2, 4. 
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κάρηνα, -vwv, generally plural, from kindred stem, also the epic κρῆθεν and 
perhaps ead. In later time, traces of κάρη as in First ἐντὶ γα Gen. 
κάρης, etc, : 

κλείς, ἡ, key (CLAVIS), κλειδός, etc. Accus. κλεῖδα and κλεῖν ; plural κλεῖδες, 
Acc. κλεῖδας and κλεῖς. Lonic κληΐς, old Attic κλής, -ndds, κλῇδα (never κλῇν). 

κύων, ὃ, ἡ, dog (CANIS), (v always short). 

Singular κύων, κὔνός, κυνί, κύνα, κύον. 
Dual κύνε, κυνοῖν. 
Plural κύνες, κυνῶν, κυσί (Epic κύνεσσι), κύνας. 

μάρτυς, ὃ, ἡ, witness Bb μάρτυρ), Gen. -vpos, Dat. plural in 
Attic, μάρτυσι. (Acc., also, μάρτυν. 

μήτηρ, ἡ, mother (MATER). δι § 19, 1. 
vais, 1), ship (NAVIS). 

Attic. Singular vais, νεώς, νηΐ, ναῦν. 
Dual (vie), νεοῖν. 
Plural νῆες, νεῶν, ναυσί, vais. 

Epic and Ionic (new Ionic chiefly in ve). 

5 ὥς and νηΐς, and νεός, νηΐ, νῆα and νέα. 
oe (he), eo spate ΓΝ ΡΥ 
Plural νῆες and νέες, νηῶν and νεῶν, νηυσί, νήεσσι and νέεσσι ; also 

ναῦφιν, νῆας and νέας. 

Doric. Singular ναῦς, ναός, vat, οἴο., with ἃ throughout. 

Thus the Attic inflection may be said to combine Ionic and Doric forms. 
Nom. plural vais, only late. 

νόος, contracted νοῦς, ὁ, mind; Gen. νόου Ξε νοῦ. Regular. Late writers 
. declined it of the Third (like βοῦς), Gen. νοός, Dat. vot, Acc. νόα. 

νύξ, ἡ, night (Nox). Gen. νυκτός, etc. Dat. plural νυξί. 
Οἰδίπους, ὁ, CEdipus ; -οδος, -οδι, -oda and -ουὅν ; Voc. -ovs and 

-ov. Gen. also Οἰδίπου ; Epic -d8a0 ; Doric -όδᾶ ; Acc. -όδαν. 
ols, sheep. Se2 ὃ 20, a, 1. 

ge ἄγε τῆι, only Nom. and Acc. sing., makes up complete form with a 
stem which has all cases except these two; sing. ὀνείρατος, -ατι, plural -ara, 
-dTwv, -ἅσι. ὄνειρος, -ov, 6, Regular, 

ὄρνις, 6, ἡ, bird, tos ; Acc. ἴθα and w; Voc. ὄρνι. In plural 
Regular. y-forms ὄρνεις, ὄρνεων, ὄρνεις ; also dpvis (besides 
the regular ὄρνιθας). Gen. ὄρνιχος, etc., is Doric. 

ὄσσε, eyes (for dxye). See ὃ 28. 
οὖς, τό, ear (AURIS), regular (but, as if from Doric Nom. és), 

viz., Gen. drds, etc. ; Epic οὗας, Gen. -aros, etc. 
πατήρ, ὃ, father (PATER). See § 19, 1. 

Πνύξ, ἡ, Pnyx, assembly ; Gen. Πυκνός, -i, -a. Late forms Πνυκός, ete. 

πόλις. See § 20, a. 
Ποσειδῶν, 6, Poseidon (= Neptune), -ῶνος, -@, -dva, better 

-ὦ ; Voc. Πύσειδον, ὃ 24. 
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πρέσβυς, ὃ, “he ype has in this sense only Acc, πρέσβὺῦν, and Voc. πρέσβῦ, 
and is compared, σβύτερος, elder ; πρεσβύτατος, eldest. Remaining parts 
supplied from mpe , ov, ὃ, old man, 

The peculiarly Attic forms, Gen. πρέσβεως ; πρέσβεις, -ewv, -εσι, are 
borrowed by πρεσβευτής, -ov, 6, and have the sense of ambassador, 

Sing. N. πρεσβευτής, ambassador. Sing. N. πρέσβυς and -βύτης, old man. 
α΄. πρεσβευτοῦ and mpécBews. G. πρεσβύτου. 
D. πρεσβευτῇ. D. πρεσβύτῃ 
A. cine a i A. πρέσβυν. 
V. πρεσβευτ. V. πρέσβυ. 

Plur. N. πρέσβεις. Plur. N. πρεσβῦται. 
᾿: πρέσβεων. G. πρεσβυτῶν. 
D. πρέσβεσι. D. πρεσβύταις. 
A. πρέσβεις. A. πρεσβύτας. 

πῦρ, τό, en oe πῦρός, etc. Plural πῦρά, ripayv, ripois. 
σῖτος. ee ὃ 99, β. στάδιον and σταθμός, see ὃ 29, a. 
τᾶν in ὦ τᾶν, good sir, cf. § 28 (8) and § 44 obs. 
ὕδωρ, τό, water, ὕδατος, etc., Regular ; Dat. pl. ὕδασι. 
vids, οὔ, 0, 807, Regular, of Second Declension. 

so, from stem vie- come, of Third Declension, 

Sin: ng. υἱέος, υἱεῖ, (υἱέα only Epic), \ More oy lowe especially 
viée, υἱέοιν. in the plural, t ret the 

Plur. υἱεῖς, υἱέων, υἱέσι, υἱεῖς. forms of υἱός in Thue, 
(Nom. vievs only in Grammarians.) Plato, and the orators. 

These are only Epic, Gen. sing. υἷος, υἷι, υἷα ; υἷε ; υἷες, υἱάσι, υἷας. 

φώς, ὃ, man, wight ; Gen. φωτός, οἴο., Regular, as a masculine. 
ag] τό, light ; Gen. φωτός, etc., Regular, as a neuter. Two 

poetic b y-forms, φόως and φάος, τά Gen. φάεος, plur. φάεα, ete. 
Pes, ἡ, arf Gen. φῳδός, chiefly plur., podes, etc. 
χείρ, Pia nd, χειρός, etc. ; but Dat. plur. χερσί (Epic χείρεσσι 

and yeipeor). The poets and Ionic writers drop ε elsewhere at 
pleasure, except in Nom. sing., as Gen. χερός, etc. ; they also 
admit χειροῖν for more usual χεροῖν. (On Nom. xéps in Doric, see § 21.) 

+ Oo, her, liquid lik By-f eli ates ea ree, te a, ee 
mies, "heap o ea ear 6 βοῦς. 

ras debt, only Mon as rey Acc. eg My χρέος ; Gen. χρέους ; 
; Gen. χρεῶν. Datives and dual are wanti 

aera} χρᾷ akin, -wrés, etc. Regular, except in phrase ἐ ἐν χρῷ, near. Tonic and 
E » xpot, χρόα. 

§ 31. GenpeR or SUBSTANTIVEs. 

(a) By SIGNIFICATION. 

1, Names of LIVING BEINGS are, according to sex, either mas- 
culine or feminine. 
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Except diminutives, as ἀνδρίον, τό, manikin, and three 
words = child, βρέφος, τέκος, τέκνον, neuter by their 
termination. ; 

A few have common gender, and are o, 7, as βοῦς, ox or cow, 
Geos, ete. 

Many names of animals have a standing form of gender 
common to animals of both sexes. (EHpicenes.) Thus, a fox in 
Greek and Latin was reckoned feminine; vulpes, feminine, 
ἀλώπηξ ἡ ; Whereas ὦ hare was reckoned masculine ; lepus, mas- 
culine, λαγώς o. ° 

2. Names of Months, Mountains, Winds, Rivers, are generally 
masculine ; names of Towns or Cities, Countries, lianas Trees, 
are generally feminine. 

Στύξ and Λήθη, Styx and Lethe, though Rivers, are feminine; also Αἴτνη, 
Κυλλήνη, Οἴτη, Ὅσσα, though Mountains, are by their termination feminine ; 
80 ἢ Πάρνης, - Ἄ 

But, Names of Towns in ἄς ayros, οὖς odvros, and οὐ plural, are 
masculine, as in Latin. 

u < ov and a plural, are neuter, as in Latin. 
Thus. J 

Mase. Taras, ὁ Τάρας, avros (= Tarentum) ; Opus, Opuntis, 
ὁ ̓ ᾿Οποῦς, οὔντος ; Delphi, of Δελφοί. 

Neut. Rhegium, τὸ Ῥήγιον ; Leuctra, τὰ Λεῦκτρα. So neuter, 
Argos, τὸ ΓΑργος. 

8. All indeclinable nouns (§ 28 8) are neuter; e.g., the names 
of letters, τὸ ἄλφα. 

(8) By TERMINATION. 

In the Frrst Declension a, ἡ, always feminine ; ἄς and ys, 
always masculine. (But Epic Noms. in ra for rns are masc.) 

In the Seconp Declension os, ws, usually masculine, some- 
times feminine ; oy and wy, always neuter. 

Except diminutives from proper names of women, as 7 
TAvxépiov, Glycerium, 2.¢., “little Glycera ”. 

The following are most of the feminines in os. 

‘ Nouns implying the notion of 

1. Earth (γῆ) or Stone. 

ἡ Ai@os, feminine, precious stone ; (masculine, ordinary stone). 

So dpytios, white clay. κρύσταλλος, crystal (ὃ, ice). 
ἄσφαλτος, bitumen. οςς μίλτος, red earth. 
βῶλος, clod. νεός, new-trenched land. 
βάσανος, touchstone. πλίνθος, brick, tile. 

ὕψος, chalk. χέρσος, terra 
; Joquos, desert, ψάμμος and ἄμμος, sand, 
ἤπειρος, mainland, ψῆφος, pebble, vote. 

1 Feminines in O stems are common to Greek and Latin, but belong to no 
other Aryan tongue. Originally O stems seem to have been all masc., but a 
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So κόπρος, dung. σποδός, ashes, 

2. Thoroughfare : —_— 
ἡ Ὁδός, way, always feminine, and often ΜΌΝΗ also, 
* 80 its compounds, etc., as ἡ περίοδος, etc. 

ἀτραπός, path. κέλευθος, road. 
ἁμαξιτός, carriage way. τρίβος, pathway. 

8. Vessel or receptacle :— 

ἡ Κιβωτός, chest. pas μὸνος winepeen. 
κάμινος, furnace. 
κάρδοπος, kneading trough. rs pe “ditch. 

4. Vegetable products, as ἡ βύσσος. cotton, etc. 

5. Three in gos, δρόσος, dew; νῆσος, island; νόσος, disease. 

6. Various, as— 

βίβλος, book. δέλτος, tablet. δοκός, beam. 
γνάθος, jaw. permite dialect. θόλος, vaulted roof. 
κέρκος, tail. ῥάβδος, Ww 

In the Turrp Declension masculines are—. 

ay, VY; υῃν». 

€US, NP, @P. 
Ψ, ὡς wos, wy ὠνος, and Genitives i in -ντος. 

those'in Foninines. τ: Neuters. 
a prt oe 

hn -έρος, belly. κήρ, κηρός, fate. jp, spring, and κῆρ, heart, are np 
θυγάτης μήτηρ, etc., fem. by meaning.) from éap and κέαρ 

” Gove ̓ . ὕδωρ, water, and σκῶρ, filth, 
both Gen. in Gros. Epic 
words in wp, as naps itil 

vo κατῆλιψ (dos), sore . φλέψ, (βός), vein ; ᾿ 
χέρνιψ (Bos), lustral w ; ere Fo 

λαΐλαψ, storm 
Φ ὦ... ὦ 

rm; ow, voices Sy, face ; all 

ως. φῶς, φωτός, light (p. 89, n. 1). 

Feminines are a, ὧν ovos. -: ot 
ξ, ἄς ἄδος. 
τῆς τητος, ts, vs, and avs. 

, age ἢ Masculines mii 
“ὧν ovos. ax anvil; βραχίων. : κανών, 

ητος. ΑἹ in n ns not. sre pe τσ τινε Wee τ (ἐσθής, dress alone is feminine). 
z All with a LONG Αλγαντεῆς before κος, ἄβαξ, an abacus; ἄνθραξ, 

ὃ , reed; πίναξ, tablet ὦ (although all with ἄκος); om coal; δόν 
nail (= u uis) ; ; στόνυξ emp e (both with Genitive χοὸς 

vs. βότρυς, uster ; ἰχθύς, fish ; κάνδυς, doublet ; μῦς, relay ea 
corse ; στάχυς, corn-ear (all Wi th vos). 

πέλεκυς, aXe ; πῆχυς, forearm (both with ews). 

Neuters are a, ἄς, ἄρ. 
_ t, v, os (for ee) op. 

But λᾶς or Adas, Gen. λᾶος ὁ stone. 

tendency to treat ve my te fem. arose, 1° from anal as ἢ δρόσος, to resemble 
the rece Ap fem. τι ὅση, 2° from «pecies following ΣΝ a Ke ww0os, to con- 
teen Ὁ πόλις, * from direct adaptation, as ἡ ἵππος, ἡ 9 ongside of ὁ 
ππος, 
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No Guttural or Labial stem is ever Neuter, nor is any 
Liquid stem so, except some few in p. 

N.B.—Single words not included in the above lists. 
Masculine. Feminine, 

ὁ GAs, ἁλός, salt. ἡ GAs ἁλός, sea, 
ὁ κτείς, κτενός, comb, ἡ Sais, δαιτός, feast. 
ὁ πούς, ποδός, foot. ἡ αἰδώς, (όος =) -οῦς, shame. 

7 ἠώς (όος =) -ovs, morning. 
ἢ χείρ, -ρός, 

Neuter. 

τὸ ods, ὠτός, ear. τὸ πῦρ, πῦρός, fire. τὸ σταίς, σταιτός, dough. 

§ 32. ADJECTIVES. 

Of the four divisions of adjectives, the 

First belongs to the First and Second Declensions ; 
Second r Second Declension solely ; 
Third A Third Declension solely ; 
Fourth δε First and Third Declensions. 

N.B:—The feminine of the adjective, whenever it has 
a form to itself independent of the masculine, belongs 
always to the First (or A) Declension. 

ADJECTIVES OF THE FirsT AND SECOND (i.e. VOWEL) 
DECLENSIONS. 

(Answering to Latin us, or ev, a, um.) 

M F N 
The feminine is in ἡ, as φίλος, φίλη, φίλον, dear. 
But os pure and pos have in feminine ἃ and pa; 

girsos, friendly, feminine φιλία; ἐχθρός, hostile, femi- 
nine ἐχθρᾶ. 

N.—oos, however, has ἡ, as ὄγδοος, dn, oor, eighth ; but poos 
has a,.as ἀθρώος, oa, dov, dense. 

os Impure. os Pure. pos. 

Singular. 
M. oF ON, Mo) oF. -N. M. ΞΕ 

N. φίλ-ος, τη, τὸν. φίλι-ος, -a, τον. ἐχθρ-ίς, -ἅ, -ν. 
G. φίλ-ου, -ns, -ov. @uXi-ov, τας του. ἐχθρ-οῦ, -ἂς, -οὔ. 
1). φίλ-ῳ, -ῃ, τῳ. φιλίτῳ, -ᾳ, τῳ. ἐχθρ-ῷ, -ᾷ, τῷ. 
A. φίλ-ον, -nv, τον. φίλι-ον, -ἄν, -ον. ἐχθρών, -ἄν, -ὦν. 
V. φίλ-ε, τη, τον. φίλι-ε, -d, τον. ἐχθρ-έ, -ά, -ὦν.. 

νι 



ow 

§ 82.} 

M. 
Dual. N. A.V. a, 

Plural. N.V. οι, 
G. ων; 

ἀγαθός, σοοά. 
καλός, *pautifal 
σοφός, wise. 
φαῦλος, vile. 

Fem. 7. 

κακός, ba 

ἐν Ὁ ΡΟ & 

N. A.V. 

G. Ὁ. 

ADJECTIVES. 

Fo Aaa 
“ad, τω. 

“at, =a. 
πο} Ὁ “ΩΨ. 

Examples. 

ee 
G.D. ow, -αιν, 

D. os, «αις, 
A. ovs, -ἂς, 

Fem. ἃ. 

ἅγιος, holy. 
δίκαιος, just. 
ἐλεύθερος, free. 
μικρός, small. 
μακρός, long. 

N.B.—Participles in os, , ov, follow declension of φίλος. 

CONTRACTING IN os. 

Adjectives in eos expressing material of which anything is 
composed, and adjectives in oos answering to the Latin mudltzpli- 
catives in -plex, contract everywhere. The majority, however, of 
adjectives in oos are compounds from a substantive such as νόος, 
πλόος (voyage), and therefore (by ὃ 33) have no feminine differing 
from the masculine. Otherwise they contract like ἁπλόος, except 
in Neuter plural, where edvod (not etva). 

N.B.—Contract ea in the singular into ἡ, unless p precede, but 
in the dual and plural into a. 

χρύσεος, golden ; ἁπλόος, simple. 

M. 
. χρύσ -εος 
dm -όος 

. χρυσ -ἔου 
ἁπὰλ 

᾿ 
-00U 

» χρυσ -έῳ 
dm -όῳ 

χρύσ -εον 
dm -dov 

- (χρύσ-εε) 
(ἀπλ -de) 

χρυσ -ἔω 
ari -ὀω 

χρυσ -ἔοιν 
dr -dow 

Singular. 

- -έα 

\ ous, -όη 

ου, 
-ons 

- -€a 

φ, -6n 

Ἂ -€av 
ουν, 7 

-onv 

-έα 
’ 

"ΟὍΟἡ 

Dual. 

N. 
-€ov - 
Ε ἐκ» ουν. 

-έου } - 
ὦ 60 υ ου. 

Ὁ he. 
ow 

-€0v εἶ 
«ον [ον. 

~€oy n 
τῶν Κοῦν 

-€w ; 
«ὅόω ῳ 

-έοιν 
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Plural. 
ἽΝ, Ὗ. “χρύσ -εοι ‘ coat ἢ .° * -4a° 7 2 

_ ard -dot rae εἄᾳς ὦ" ὠς ἘΠ 
G. χρυσ των ἢ. . -έων } -έων ha 

dmv -dov £°” -d@v ὧν, -dov °°” 

D. χρυσ -éots - -éats ἢ - -έοις ἢ, 

A. χρυσ -έους. \ » -έας | - rea) - 
dmv -dovs £°%? -das [Ὁ -oa = 

But pea, singular feminine, into a; as, from ἀργύρεος, silver, 
Nom. fem. dpyupéa, -pa, Gen. ἀργυρέας, -pas, apyupéa, -pa, apyv- 
péav, -pav ; elsewhere like ypvaeos. On accent of χρυσοῦς, out 
of χρύσεος, see injra on Accents. 

§ 33. ADJECTIVES OF SECOND SOLELY. 

As in the Second Declension of substantives, os was 
sometimes masculine, sometimes feminine, so, in certain 
adjectives, os serves for both of these genders, These 
are known as adjectives in os of two terminations, 

- It is especially in COMPOUND adjectives in os that the 
feminine is the same as the masculine (the burthen of 
composition seeming to impede the free movement of 
the entire word), as φέλος, ἡ, ov, but θεόφιλος, os, ov; 
δυνατός, 4, ov, but ἀδύνατος, os, ον." 

N. 1. Some few non-compounded adjectives, especially in 
Attic, have feminine in os. ese end mostly in -tos, -ἰμος, and 
~pos, a8 φρόνιμος, sensible.; βάρβαρος, barbarian ; ἥμερος, tame. 

2. All comparatives and superlatives in os have 4 Rie termina- 
tions. In various words, however, poets consulted convenience of 
metre, ahd hence ὀλοώτατος ὀδμή and ἀθανάτη μήτηρ in Homer. 

Oxss.—Some adjectives in os have both forms, with or without separate fem. 
Thus, φίλιος, φιλία, φίλιον, as well as φίλιος, φίλιος, φίλιον, friendly, and so with 
γεν Be fem. γαῦρος or yavpa. Such belong, therefore, to ὃ 82 as well 
as : 

ἔνδοξος, glorious, 
᾿ - Singular. 

N. ἔνδοξος -ος -ον or ὁ, ἡ, ἔνδοξος, τό, ἔνδοξον. 
G. ἐνδόξου -ov -ου or τοῦ, τῆς, τοῦ, ἐνδόξου. 
D. ἐνδόξῳ. -ῳ -ῳ οἵ τῷ, τῇ, τῷ, ἐνδόξῳ. 
A. ἔνδοξον -ον -ὃν ΟΥ̓ τόν, τήν, τό, ἔνδοξον. 
Υ: ἔνδοξε- -ε -ov or ὦ ἔνδοξε, ὦ ἔνδοξον. 
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| Dual. « 

NAV. ἐνδόξω -w -o or τώ, τᾶ, τώ, ἐνδόξω (Voce. ὦ). 
6. 1). ἐνδόξοιν -ow -οιν ot τοῖν, ταῖν, τοῖν, ἐνδόξοιν. 

Plural. | 
N.V. ἔνδοξοι -οἱ -ἄ οὐ οἱ, ai, ἔνδοξοι, τά, ἔνδοξα, 

| (Voce. @). ) 
α. ἐνδόξων -ων -wv or τῶν, τῶν, τῶν, ἐνδόξων. 
D. ἐνδόξοις -ots -οἷς or τοῖς, ταῖς, τοῖς, ἐνδόξοις. 
A. ἐνδόξους -ους -ἅ οΥ τούς, Tas, ἐνδόξους, τά, ἔνδοξα. 

Examples. 

ἀθάνατος, immortal. βασίλειος, royal. εὔκοσμος, elegant. 

Adjectives in ws. av. (Like Attic Declension in a, ef. ὃ 15.) 

Singular. Plural. 
M&F. ΟΣ σε "ΟΜ, &-F. Nd 

ΝΥ. εὔγεως. εὔγεων, fertile. εὔγεῳ. εὔγεω. 
σ. εὔγεω. Wale ᾿ς εὔγεων. 
D. εὔγεῳ. : yews. 
A. evyear, εὔγεως. ᾿ὀοεὔγεω. 

Dual. N. A.V. εὕὔγεω. G. Ὁ. ᾿ εὔγεῳν. 

Examples. | 
ἵλεώς, gracious. ἔμπλεως, full. 

N.—rAéws, full, has a separate fem. (though its compounds, in general, 
have not), and is declined, πλέως, πλέᾷ, πλέων, Gen. πλέω, πλέας, 5 we etc. 
Nom. Pl. neuter πλέα, but ἔκπλεω, 

§ 34. Apsectives SoLELy or TuIrD DECLENSION.. 

N.B.—In adjs. of. Third Declension, the Voe. sing, 
masc. and Nom. sing. neut. are alike, being each the 
simple stem. 

Singular. Plural. 
N. εὔφρων εὗφρον, cheerful. εὔφρονες εὔφρονα. 
σ. εὔφρονος (M. F. N, ) εὐφρόνων. 
D. τ΄ ‘edpow. ( 6, : 01 εὔφροσι. 
A. εὔφρονα, εὗφρον.. εὔφρονας, εὔφρονα. 
εἰ εὗφρον. | εὔφρονες, εὔφρονα. 

Dual. N. A. V. εὔφρονε. | 6. 1). εὐφρόνοιν. 
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Examples. 
σώφρων, ον, prudent, φιλόπολις, t, patriotic. G.idos.) sj x 
ἄφρων, ov,imprudent. εὔελπις, ι, hopeful. G.idos. { 4.8 
εὐδαίμων, ov, happy. ' εὔχαρις, «,charming. G.cros. ( dpi 
ἄρρην, εν, male. G. evos. ἴδρις, t, intelligent. G.tos. ) aa 

ἄδακρυς, v,  tearless.. G. vos. Acc. υν. 
τρίπηχυς,υ,Ἠ three cubits long. G. eos. Acc. υν. 
τρίπους, ovy, three footed. G. οδος. Acc. ovy or oda. 

N. 1. Compounds of πόλις in their natural sense, as names of cities, have 
ews, AS Νεάπολις, new city (= Naples); Gen. ews ; when they change their sense 
and become epithets of men, then usually Gen. cdos, id, ἐν and céa, etc., as 
φιλόπολις, patriotic man. 

2. Compounds of —— in us αὐ Bees beyond the Nom. and Acc. sing. 
Supply the other cases by the forms dros, ὁ, ἡ, thus Gen. of πολύδακρυς = 
πολυδακρύτου. 

3. Compounds οὗ πῆχυς, cubit, may contract where it contracts. 
4. Traces (in Odyssey) of γέρων taken adjectively, with neut. γέρον (σάκος). 

11. CoMPARATIVES IN op. 

Comparatives in wy decline like εὔφρων or positives 
in wy, but they admit of a syncope and contraction 
foreign to these, in four cases, viz., in the Acc. sing. and 
Nom. Acc. and Voce. plural—i.e., they dispense with ν, 
and then contract, in those cases where the neuter has 
a form unlike the masculine. 

μείζων greater, like εὔφρων, but 
M. and F. N. 

Ace. S. μείζονα (oa =) μείζω, μεῖζον. 

Ny pL μείζονες (oes =) μείζους, μείζονα (oa =) μείζω. 

A. Pl. μείζονας (oas =) μείζους, μείζονα (oa =) μείζω. 
N. 1. Contraction of oas into ovs is probably through assimilation to the 

Nom. plural.—These contracted forms are believed to come not epee from 
the v formation, but from the older form of comparative with ς suffix, as 
eg one τὸ ΤᾺ λέν, cf. majorem = ey cr in πρέσ-βυς " still a trace _ this 

reek, for mpés-Bus = mpets-yu-s i.¢., prius genitus, or pris-cus 
2. πλέων OF πλείων, more, Resides the contractions as above, has also some 

forms in ev with interior contraction even in Gen. sing., as πλεῦνος, etc., and, in 
Epic, Nom. plural πλέες and Acc. plural πλέας. . 

IIL. ConTRACTS IN 7s, ες, OR ELIDED STEMS IN o. 

A very numerous class of adjectives, solely of Third 
Declension, is that in ἧς, es, contracting with every con- 
currence, and following type of γένος, § 18 (a). 
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Singular, 
N. ἀληθής ἀληθές, true. 
G. arnbéos = ἀληθοῦς (M. F. N.) 
D. ἀληθέξ - ἀληθε ( , Ὁ. 
A. ἀληθέα = ἀληθῆ, ἀληθές. 
Υ. ἀληθές. 

᾿ Plural. 
ΝΥ. ἀληθέες = ἀληθεῖς, ἀληθέα = ἀληθῆ. 
G. ἀληθέων = ἀληθῶν. 
Ὁ. ἀληθέσι. 
Α. ἀληθέας --- ἀληθεῖς, ἀληθέα --- ἀληθῆ. 

: Dual. — 

N. A. V. ἀληθέε = ἀληθῆ. | G.D. ἀληθέοιν = ἀληθοῖν. 

ns pure has a preferably to ἡ in Acc. sing. and N. A. V. plural, 
as ἐνδεής, ἐνδεᾶ; ὑγιής, ὑγιᾶ, also ὑγιῆ. Cf. ὃ 18, (a) 1. 

So εὐγενής, és, noble ; ἀσθενής, és, weak ; εὐσεβής, és, pious. 

§ 35. ADJECTIVES OF First AND THIRD DECLENSION. 

Terminations, 

Adjectives. Participles. 

1. ἃς awa ἄν. as aoa wm. 
avos aivns avos, etc. avTos acns avtos, etc. 

(Only two. μέλᾶς, black, | (So, though adjs., πᾶς 1 (all) 
τάλᾶς, wretched.) and its compounds.) 

2. εἰς εσσᾶ εν. εἰς εἶσα ἐν. 
evtos ἔσσης evtos,etc.| έντος εἰσης évTos. 

(6 Dat. plural, ἐστ.) (ΟΣ Dat. plural, εἶσι.) 

3. ous οὔσσα οὗν. ovs οὖσα ὀὀν. 
οὖὔντος οὐσσῆης οὔντος. ὄντος οὔσης ὀντος. 

(Contd. from όεις of 2d form.) 

4. iis εἴᾶ ὕ. ὕς toa ὕν. 
εος εἴας εος. tvtos ὕσης ὕντος. 

1 In declining πᾶς, take ἄμφω ($ 42) for Dual. 
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< 

ewa εν. 
εἰνης ενος. 
τέρην, tender.) 

_ Fem. ending. 
εν + ta. 
a + τα. 
ε +4. (ε for τ τ 

i.¢., εὖ from 
us). 

evT + a= evoa= 
eooa Assi 

But εἰσα = or + a=evoa = 
. εἰισα Compens. 

6. ἧς ἤσσα ἢν. 
ῆντος σσης ἤντος. 

(Contd. from ήεις of 2d form.) 

5. nv 
ενος 

εσσα 

Adjective ἔπι ας. 

ADJECTIVES AND PARTICIPLES. [9 85. 

ων ουσᾶ ον. 
ovTos -οὖὐσης οντος. 

(So, two adjs. ἑκών, willing, 
ἄκων, unwilling. 

{> ὧν (contd. from day) has 
aoa, ὧν, G. ὥντος. 

ὧν (contd. from ἔων and der) 
has οὖσα, οὖν, G. odvros. So 
every future participle Act. 
in ὧν of liquid verbs. 

os vial os. 
OTOS vias OTOS. | 

ΚΡ ws (in archaic Peps.), 
waa, ws, 0r os, ἃ. wTos, ete. 

Participle in as. 
Singular. 

black. E μέλαινᾶ, μέλᾶν. | ards, 
v 

σταν. 

Pya4Z ἢ Pye 

1 va, usually e 
of Fo, υσια, and ‘tag τα 

μέλανες, 
μελάνων, 
μέλᾶσι, 
μέλανᾶς, 

μελαίνης, 
μελαίνῃ, 
μέλαιναν, 
μέλαινα, 

μελαίνᾷ, 

μέλανος. 
μέλανι. 
μέλᾶν. ᾿ 
μέλᾶν. 

Dual. 

μέλανε. 
μέλαΐναιν, μελάνοιν. 

μέλαιναι, 

Plural. 

μέλανα. 
μελαινῶν, μελάνων. 
μελαίναις, μέλᾶσι. 
μελαίνᾶς, 

Adjective in εἰς. 

graceful. 
χαρίεις, 
χαρίεντος, 
χαρίεντι, 

χαρίεντα, 
χαρίεν," 

lai 

-εσσᾶ, 
-έσσης, 
-έσση, 

-εσσαν, 
-eooa, 

μέλανα. 

Singular. 

-εν. 

-€VTOS. 

-EvTL. 

-εν. 

-εν. 

στάντε, 
στάντοιν, 

στάντες, 
στάντων, 
στᾶσι, 
στάντᾶς, 

, - 

στάσᾶ, 
στάσαιν, 

στᾶσαι, 
στασῶν, 
στάσαις, 
στάσᾶς, 

oravros. 
στάντι. 
oray. 

ΕΖ 

στἄν. 

στάντε. 
στάντοιν. 

στάντα. 
στάντων. 
στᾶσι. 
στάντα. 

Participle in es. 

| τιθείς, 
τιθέντος, 
τιθέντι, 
τιθέντα, 
τιθείς, 

placing, 
-€ioa, 
-elons, 
clon, 
-€icay, 
-€ioa, 

-ἔν. 
-έντος. 
-έντι. 
eo 
~év. 

ned as for For-.a, whence foo-:a, then by v, arising out 
pping intervocalic ¢, va. But the question is obscure. 
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N.A.V. xapievre, -ἐσσᾶ, -evre. [{τιθέντε, -είσᾶ, - -έντε. 
G.D. χαριέντοιν, -έσσαιν, -έντοιν. | τιθέντοιν, -είσαιν, -έντοιν. 

; Plural. 
N.V. “χαρίεντες, -εσσαι, -evra. τιθέντες, -εῖσαι, -έντα. 
σ.- χαριέντων, -εσσῶν, ἔντων. | τιθέντων, -εισῶν, -έντων. 
D. χαρίεσι, -τέσσαις, -εσι. τιθεῖσι, -εἰσαις, -εῖσι. 
A. xapievrds, -éoods, -evra. ἱτιθέντἄᾶς, -εἰσᾶς, -érd. 

ts, εἴα, v, Partially Contracted. 

Singular. Plural. 

N. ἡδύς, -εἴα, οὐ. ἡδέες = eis, -εἴαι, -éa. 
G. ἡδέος, -εἰας, τέος. ἡδέων, -εἰῶν, τέων. 
D. ἡδέϊ τε ei, -eia, -€i = εἴ. ἡδέσι, -elals, τέσι. 
A. ἡδύν, -εῖαν, τύ. ἡδέᾶς τε εἴς, -εἰᾶς,Ἠ τέα. 
ς ἡδύ, -εἴα, οὐ. ἡδέες = εἴς, -εἴαι, -éa. 

Dual. 
χω A. V. ἡδέε, -eid, -έε. G. D. ἡδέοιν, -είαιν, -έοιν. 

Examples. 

γλυκύς, sweet. evpus, broad. ἥμισυς, half. 
βαθύς, deep. ὀξύς, sharp. θῆλυς, effeminate. 

N. 1. » for ea in neuter plural of adjectives in vs is rare ; ἡμίση occurs, how- 
ever, and even ἡμίσους in Genitive singular, 

2, εἴα is in Ionic éa and έη ; Gen. ems ; Dat. ἔῃ ; Acc. éav and énv. 

8. The poets take two licenses with adjectives in vs, (1) giving ea for vv in 
Acc. sing., and (2) making masculine forms serve for feminine. adéa χαίταν, 
luxurious , for adetay ; ταρφὺς θρίξ, bushy hair, for ταρφεῖα. 

§ 36. ADJECTIVES OF ONE TERMINATION. 

Some adjectives, applicable chiefly to persons, have 
only one termination for masculine and feminine, which 
is occasionally joined, especially in the Gen, and Dat., 
to a neuter noun.! These are, 

1. Compound adjs. ending upon unchanged substs. 
From παῖς ; 6, 7, ἄπαις, -dos, childless, ¢G Except compds. of 
, δ meee ΔῈ ΤᾺ πούς, ὀδούς; πό- 
rom χείρ; 6, ἧ, μακρόχειρ, -ρος, Ἰοῃσ απο, Ἂλις, χάρις, εἴς. ; 

From 3 » 6, Σ ἄοψ, “πος, eyeless, which have ἃ 86. 
te Nom, neut. 

if. § 84. 

1 As ἐν πένητι σώματι, Eur. Elect. 375, ἐπήλυδα ἔθνεα, Herod. viii. 73. 
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2. Personal adjs. in ἄς ἄδος, ts ἴδος, us vdos, ξ, Ψ, and those 
with Gen. in nvos, nros, wros. 

6, ἡ, φυγάς, fugitive. 6, ἡ, νέηλυς, new comer. 
ὃ, ἡ, ἄναλκις, pithless. ὃ, ἡ, φοῖνιξ, purple. 
6, ἡ, πένης, poor, labourer. 6, ἡ, ἀγνώς, unknown. 

3. Various, as μάκαρ, dpos, happy ; ἀκάμᾶς, avros, unwearied ; 
also Ἕλλην and Ἕλλάς, when taken bicetively. ; 

N.—Some of these have occasionally a separate fem., as μάκαρ, 
μάκαιρα ; φοῖνιξ, φοίνισσα, etc. Such feminines formed according 
to § 9, 2, (8).4.—Some in ts, «dos, are only in feminine, as συμμα- 
xis (πόλις), and πατρίς, -idos, ἡ, is originally a fem. adj. like patria. 

§ 37. IRREGULAR ADJECTIVES. 

Two adjectives are irregular, πολύς and μέγας, each 
forming on the basis of more than one stem, but with- 
out duplication of parts, and these parts chiefly from 
monros! and [μεγάλος]. 

Πολύς, much or many. 

Stems zoAv and πολλο, 1.6., πτοᾺλ ἔο. 

Sing. N. πολύς, πολλή, πολύ. 
α. πολλοῦ, πολλῆς, πολλοῦ. 
1), πολλῴ, πολλῇ, πολλῷ. 
Α πολύν, πολλήν, πολύ. 
Υ πολύ, πολλή, πολύ. 

Dual. Ν. A. V. [πολλώ, πολλά, πολλω].3 
G.D. [πολλοῖν, πολλαῖν, πολλοῖν]. 

Plur. N.V. πολλοί, πολλαΐί, πολλά. 
σ. πολλῶν, πολλῶν, πολλῶν. 
1). πολλοῖς, πολλαῖς, πολλοῖς. 
A. πολλούς, πολλάς, πολλά. 

1 In the Ionic, πολλός actually appears; μεγάλος as Nom, appears nowhere, 
though we find ὦ μεγάλε Zed, Asch. Sept. 824. In Homer, πολύς a few forms 
on the ἡδύς type, πολέος, πολέες, etc., not to be mistaken (observe accent) for 
parts of onus City); also a Nom. and Acc. πουλύς and πουλύν. 

2 Dual of πολύς seems not to occur. 
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Μέγας, great. 

Stems peya and peyano. © 

μέγας, μεγάλη, μέγα. 
μεγάλου, μεγάλης, μεγάλου. 

μεγάλῳ, μεγάλῃ, μεγάλῳ. 
μέγαν, μεγάλην, μέγα. 

μέγα," μεγάλη, μέγα. 
μεγάλω, μεγάλᾶ, μεγάλω. 
μεγάλοιν, μεγάλαιν, μεγάλοιν. 

μεγάλου, μεγάλαι, μεγάλὰ. 
μεγάλων, μεγάλων, μεγάλων 
μεγάλοις, μεγάλαις, μεγάλοις. 
μεγάλους, μεγάλας, μεγάλα. 

N. 1. A similar mixture of forms is seen in πρᾶος, meek, and σῶς, safe. πρᾶος 
os) borrows the feminine throughout from πραύς, eta, ¥, also the neuter (often v 

plural and masculine Genitive plural. cas is supplemented by σῶος, Which is 
complete. The Homeric is σόος or σῶς, σόη, Acc. 

SP SS24 
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mpaos, meek. 

Singular. 

πρᾶος πραεῖα 
πράου πραείας 
πράῳ πραείᾳ 
πρᾶον πραεῖαν 
πρᾶε πραεῖα 

Dual. 
πράω mpacia. 
πράοιν ᾿ πραείαιν 

Plural. 
πρᾶοι and πραεῖς πραεῖαι 

πραέων πραειῶν 
πράοις and πραέσι πραείαις 
πράους and πραεῖς πραείᾶς 

σῶος and σῶς 

σῶς, safe. 

Singular. 

σώον σώας 
σώῳ σώᾳ 

σῶον ἃηἃ σῶν σώαν 

Dual. 
σώω σώᾶ 
σώοιν σώαιν 

Plural. 

σῶοι δηᾶ σῶς σῶαι 
σώων σώων 
σώοις σώαις 

σώους Δ ῃἃ σῶς σώᾶς 

. σόον, Nom. plur. σόοι, σόα. 

σώα, σῶς σῶον, σῶν. 
σώου. 
σώῳ. 
σῶον, σῶν. 

΄ 

σώω. 
σώοιν. 

σῶα, σᾶ. 
σώων. 
σώοις. 
σῶα, σᾶ. 

2. The epic ἠύς or ἐύς (good) is found chiefly in Nom. and Acc. singular mas- 
culine and neuter, as ἡύν, 7. A Gen. 
tity for ἠέος. Traces also of a Gen. plural feminine ἐάων. 

ey eine? oc. 
and οἵ, Soph. O. C. 1471; others 

§ 38. ComPARISON oF ADJECTIVES. 

There are two modes of forming the Comparative 
and Superlative. 

(a) The first or prevailing mode gives a formation 
resulting in tepos, τερᾶ, τερον as ending of comparative, 

éjos, is probably by metathesis of quan- 

Voc. μέγας, as in Eur. Rhes. 383, but syntax is disputed, 
take μεγάλε (see p. 62). 
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in τατος, τατη, TaTov,as ending for superlative. These 
are affixed to the simple stem of the masculine with 
some euphonic changes,  — ) 

1. In o-stems with penult syllable long, simply add 
tepos and τατος to the stem, but if penult is short, raise 
the o of the stem to w.” 

κοῦφος, light (stem xoudo), κουφότερος, κουφότατος. 
ὀρθός, just (stem dp80), ὀρθότερος, ὀρθότατος. 
ὄρθιος, steep (stem ὀρθῖο), ὀρθιώτερος, ὀρθιώτατος. 
σοφός, wise (stem σὄφο), σοφώτερος, σοφώτατος. 

N. 1. κενός and στενός generally retain ότερος, etc., from the influence of 
the Ionic στεινός and κεινός. Epic poets lengthen or shorten the vowel as 
suits the metre, hence in Homer λάρος, sweet, λᾶρώτερος οἶνος ; ὀϊζῦρός, 
ὠτέρος. 

3 When a mute and a liquid allow the quantity of the penult to be common, 
simple adjectives take o, compound adjectives usually ὦ. 

πῦκνός, thick. drepos, etc. δύσποτμος, illfated, δυσποτμώτερος. 
πικρός, Sharp. Ἕτερος, etc. evrexvos, happy in children, εὐτεκνώτερος. 

8. Contracts in eos first compare and then contract. πορφύρεος, (ewrepos =) 
repos, etc., purple. Contracts in oos first contract and then compare. (amAdos 
=) ἁπλοῦς, ἁπλούστερος, etc. (probably for ἅπλο + ἐστερος), simple. Yet such 
forms occur as ev mvowrepos, evxpowrTepos. 

2. Similarly in adjectives, not in o-stems, evs drops ἐ; 
ap, as, ns, vs add repos and τατος to the simple mase. 
stem, and those in yy, wy insert a strengthening syllable 
es betwixt stem and these endings. 

εἰς χαρίεις, graceful (stem χαριεντ), χαριέστερος.8 

ap μάκαρ, happy (stempaxap), paxdprtepos. 
as μέλας, black (stempedav), μελάντερος. 
ns (eos) ἀσφαλής, safe (stem ἀσφαλες), ἀσφαλέστερος. 
υς εὐρύς, broad (stemedpv),  εὐρύτερος. 

ην τέρην, tender (stemtepev), τερενέστερος. 
ων σώφρων, prudent (stem cwdpov), σωφρονέστερος 

1 The vowel ‘may be short in itself, yet made long by position, as ¢ in 
ἐσθλός ; therefore -orepos ἵ : 

' 2 The ens into ὦ is by a rhythmical law (favoured by Epic metre 
so δ to avoid an accumulation of short syllables, Cy. infra in Attic Reduplk 
cation. 1.2 , ΣΕ 

3 Properly χαριέντ-τερος, Whence by ὃ 7, 5, χαριέστερος. (Some explain 
it αὐ : analogy to such as ἀσφαλής.) τολμήεις, bold, contracts into 
τολμήστατος. 400 95 : 
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Ν.--πίων, fat, forms only in orepos, as mérepos, etc., and so occasionally 
ἐπιλήσμων, oblivious ; εἰκός, likely, has εἰκότερον ; compounds of χάρις in -ἰτώ- 
Tepos, aS ἐπίχαρις, agreewble, ἐπιχαριτώτερος. πένης, poor, though with sten 
mevnt, forms πενέστερος. 

(8) In the second and rarer but older form of com- 
parison, the Comparative is in toy, ἔων, iov; the Super- 
lative is in ἐστος, ἡ, ov 

These terminations are added to the root-form as it 
appears in its oldest Grecian shape. 

In prose, this form is chiefly confined to two (other- 
wise regular adjectives) in ug (all the rest in us having 
UTepos, etc., under ὃ 38 (a) 2, above). 

ἡδύς, sweet, Comp. ἡδέων, Super. ἥδιστος. 
Taxus, swift (τἄχίων =) θάσσων, new Attic θάττων, 

τἄχιστος. 

In some Comparatives in wy, the « (originally y) with a pre- 
ie. guttural (x, y, x), or dental (τ, 6), is changed into oo or 
(2 Cf. § 9, 2, ὃ 
(ἐλαχίων =) ἐλάσσων. (κρετίων =) κρείσσων. τἄχίων =) θάσσων." 
(ἡκίων =) ἥσσων. γίων =) μείζων. 

Similarly ἄσσον (for ἄγχιον ὃ 41, n. 1), nearer, and μᾶλλον 
= μάλιον, of which traces occur, more, 1.6., melius, 
om μάλα, much). 

In some of these comparatives there occurs a lengthening 
of the stem syllable, as in μᾶλλον, though from μᾶλα. The: in 
μείζων and κρείσσων, is unexpected, perhaps produced by analogy 
to χείρων ; but the lonic μέζων, κρέσσων are regular. 

§ 39. SPECIAL OR PECULIAR COMPARISONS. 

These arise chiefly from alterations in the stem of the positive, 
or the assumption of new stems, as from double comparison. 

1, Some adjectives in os form in iwy, woros, attached direct to 
their root, and so assume a form as if from cognate substantives. 

1 wow has « long in Attic; this « is short in Epic and Doric, like the ior of 
the Latin comparative. 

2 Hence stems need to be divested of their end-vowels and other accretions, 
before we reach the basis of the root-form for forming the comparative in ‘wy. 

ὃ arises, when > is in root, as in μέγας, whence μείζων : ὀλίγος, wh. ολίζων. 
(No ἰδο του of a dental root ending in ὃ, although κρείσσων and ( Dor.) βάσσων 
are from roots containing τ, θ, βράσσων is a comp. οὗ βραχύς (short) rather 
than of βραδύς (slow). 

4 For the change of τ into @, see 4 4, note. 
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N.B.—The apparent resemblance to the cognate substantive 
results from the aa: ing of the ν, p, A, which form the charac- 
teristic part of the aijeca ve suffix. καλός is the only one in 
which this explanation does not hold.—The antepenult in the 
superlative of each is long, but a special lengthening takes place 
in two, κάλλιστος and μήκιστος. 

aa R. affixed implies that the adjective may also be regularly compared. 

ἀλγεινός, distressing, ἀλγίων, ἄλγιστος ; ἄλγος, eos, τό, sorrow. 
αἰσχρός, , αἰσχίων, αἴσχιστος ; αἶσχος, eos, τό, shame. 
ἐχθρός, hostile (inimi- 

cus), ἐχθίων, ἔχθιστος ; ἔχθος, eos, τό, hatred. 
καλός, beautiful, καλλίων, κάλλιστος ; κάλλος, εος, τό, beauty. 
κερδαλέος, gainful, R., κερδίων, κέρδιστος ; κέρδος, eos, τό, gain. 
κῦδρός, κυδάλιμος, glo- 
rious, (Epic, chiefly), κυδίων, κύδιστος ; κῦδος, eos, τό, glory. 

μακρός, long, tall, R., μάσσων, μήκιστος ; μῆκος, eos, τό, length. 
οἰκτρός, peas R., οἴκτιστος ; οἶκτος, ov, ὃ, pity. 
ὑψηλός, lofty, R., ὑψίων, ὕψιστος ; ὕψος, eos, τό, height. 

2. These drop o of stem and have + αἰτερος + αἰτατος." 

Four in αἰος.ὃ εὔδι-ος, sunny. 
yepa-ds, old. jovx-os, quiet, R. 
mada-ds, ancient, R. ἴδι-ος, private, R. 
mepai-os, beyond. ἴσ-ος, equal, 
σχολαῖ-ος, idle, R. péo-os, middle. . 

ὄρθρι-ος, early. πλησί-ος, nigh. 
ὄψι-ος, late. πρώϊ-ος, early. 

φίλ-ος, dear. 

So one in wy, πέπ-ων, ripe, wemai-repos, πεπαίτατος. 

3. These have + eorepos + eoraros. 

aidoi-os, modest, R. ἄφθον-ος, ungrudging, R. 
ἄκρᾶτ-ος, unmixed. ἐρρωμέν-ος, stout. 
ἄμορφ-ος, misshapen, R. ὄψι-ος, late. 
ἀνιᾶρ-ός, ς σπουδαῖ-ος, busy, R. 
ἄπον-ος, _toilless, R. tyinp-ds, sound, R, 

1 But the compound φιλόκαλος has, on the later mode, φιλοκαλώτερος. 

2 Based not on stem but on locative or dative fem. case. Cf. uvxotraros from 

locative masc, 

3 But ἀρχαῖος, βέβαιος, δίκαιος follow the ordinary rule, -érepos, ete. For 

σπουδαῖος, See 3 infra. 
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4, These have + wrepos! + ἱστατος. 
ἀλαζών, ὄν-ος, impudent, R. Adyv-os, _— lustful. 
ἅρπαξ, ay-os, rapacious. AaA-os. talkative. 
βλάξ, ἄκ-όρ, dull. ὀψοφδγοος, epicure. 
κλέπτ-ης, thief. mt@x-os, poor, R. 

5. With various or peculiar stems. 

( dpeivor. 
(ἀρείων, Ep.). ἄριστος. 
βελτίων. βέλτιστος. 
(βέλτερος, Ep. βέλτατος, Ep.) 

ἀγαθός, good. « ἢ Babe, κρείττων. κρἅτιστος. 
(lon. κρέσσων, Dor. κάῤῥων) (κάρτιστος, Ep.). 
λῴων (λωΐτερος, Ep.). ᾧστος. 
(φέρτερος, Poet.). φέρτατος, φέριστος. 

id (φέρτιστος, Ep.). 

κακίων (κακώτερος, Ep.). κάκιστος. 
κἄκός, bad. -ς χείρων. χείριστος. 

(χερείων, χερειότερος, χειρότερος, Ep.). 

μέγας, t. μείζων (onic μέζων). μέγιστος. 
τ Tidy 28057) ἐλάσσων, ἐλάττων. ἐ pope) 
(Old Att σμικρά) ἥσσων, ἥττων (Lon. ἔἕσσων). (ἥκιστος) AAV. ἥκιστα. 

ίγος, few, little. ( μείων, ὑπ-ολίζων (ὀλείζ-). ὀλίγιστος. 
νέος, new, R. véaros (latest). 
πολύς, much, many. πλείων,3 πλέων. πλεῖστος. 
(as if from a stem me-). 

Neut. πλέον, also πλεῖν (1.6. abbrev. of πλεῖον, adv.). 
jadwos,® easy. ὑάων. ὑᾷστος. pad paw pa 
φίλος, dear. 1, φίλτερος. φίλτατος (common). 

2. φιλαίτερος. φιλαίτατος (frequent). 
3. φιλίων (rare). φίλιστος (doubtful). 

N. 1.--ἀγαθός and φίλος are very rarely found with the πον, and superl, 
in -wrepos and -wraros, ἀγαθός (apparently with euphonic prefix as in ἀστήρ, 
star) seems to contain the same root as the Germ. gut, and our good. ἀμείνων, 
akin ly to Latin melior. ἄριστος = most suitable, from stem ap = suit ; 
in older derivation, most martial, from*Apns, Mars. BeAriwv,4 etc., are doubtful, 
probably from βούλομαι or βόλομαι, (ef. dBeAds and ὀβολός), more desirable. 
κρείσσων, etc., from xper- byform of κρατύς, Ep. strong, or κράτος, eos, τό, 
oe : on rae from Aw, for Adw, Doric, wish, more desirable ; λῴῷστος, most desir- 
able (= op-timus, from same root as op-to.); φέριστος, most serviceable or produc- 
tive, from φέρω in its sense of bear, produce, 

1 Double compar. = skt. -jans + tara, ¢f. L. minister, sinister. 
2 πλειότερος = fuller, is from πλέος, Epic πλεῖος, full. 

8 8 in ῥάδιος, Epic wos belongs to suffix, the original stem bei : 
Hence Epis aia, without δ, as hia, ῥέα = easily. εἰ ΟΡ 

4 + in βελτίων, ete., has crept into stem, from βέλτερος. 
5 Curtius takes from Aaf (gain), whence Laverna, etc. 
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2. χείρων based on Ep. xépys, nos, inferior, perhaps from χείρ, hand, ς΄, hand- 
maid (ς΄. xetpdw). 

8. ἐλάσσων, from the rare éAaxvs (only ΞΡ ante lévis, i.e., leg-vis), small. 
ἥσσων (from same stem as ἧκα, gently ; some identify with Lat. sequior), usually 
weaker, hence it is assigned by some to κακός, 

4. Substantives and even pronouns sometimes develop comparatives and 
superlatives. Cf. κλέπτης above ἴῃ ὃ 4; βασιλεύς, king, -evrepos, a greater king, 
-evTatos ; κύων, dog; κύντερος, κύντατος, more and most impudent. αὐτός, τη 
ipse, has αὐτότατος (comic), as in ipsissima verba. So μονώτατος, from μόνος : 
λοῖσθος = last, is by some taken as Superl. from λοιπός. 

§ 40. DEFECTIVE AND REDUNDANT COMPARISON. 

In these the positive is wanting, though the root is traceable 
in a kindred adverb or preposition, etc. 

(ἀγχοῦ, near.) ayxérepos, nearer, ἄγχιστος and ἀγχότατος. 
(ἄνω, up. ἀνώτερος, Upper, ἀνώτατος. 
(ἔξω, on the outside.) ἐξώτερος, outer, ἐξώτατος. 
(ἐξ, prep. out.) ἔσχατος, utmost. 
(ἠρέμα, quietly.) ἠρεμέστερος, More quiet, ἠρεμέστατος. 
(κάτω, down. κατώτερος, lower, κατώτατος. 
(ὄπισθε, ὀπίσω, behind.) ὀπίστερος, later (rare), ὀπίστατος (Epic). 
(πρό, before.) πρότερος, former, πρῶτος, 
(προὔργου, serviceably.) προυργιαίτερος, more useful, προυργιαίτατος, 
(ὑπέρ, prep. above.)  ὑπέρτερος, higher, ὑπέρτατος, ὕπατος. 
(ut-, old prefix, up.) ὕστερος," later, ὕστατος, last (o for τ, as in 

? 

N. 1. There is also a mode of comparison by means of μῶλλον, more, μάλιστα, 
most, as δῆλος, plain, δῆλος μᾶλλον, etc. 

2. Double comparatives and superlatives are, such as χειρότερος = worser, 
from χείρων, worse, 80 μειότερος ; ς΄. ἀσσοτέρω, adv.; πρώτιστος, first of all, 
from πρῶτος ; ἐσχατώτερος, extreme of all, from ἔσχατος. So μᾶλλον is ad to 
what is already comparative, as αἱρετώτερον μᾶλλον. 

ὃ 41. CompaRISON OF ADVERBS. 

1. The positive of a regular adverb may be reached 
by changing wy of the Gen. plur. of the corresponding 
adjective into ws.” 

N.B.—The neuter Ace. sing. or plur. sometimes serves 
as adverb, whence εὖ, πολύ and πολλά, μέγα, ete. Cf 
algo Homeric adverbs like cdda.? 

1 Kiihner retains the old derivation from ὑπό. 

2 As to the genesis of this ws, see § 27. 

3 ἃ or ἃ in some ancient adverbial forms is by some taken as relic of an In- 
strumental case, as in τάχα, aud, πάντη, etc. 
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2. The comparative of an adverb is the Acc. sing. 
neut. of comparative of adjective. 

3. The superlative of an adverb is the Acc. plural 
neut. of superlative of adjective. 

Comp. Sup. 
σοφῶς (-φός), wisely. σοφώτερον -τατα. 
σαφῶς (-φής), clearly. σαφέστερον -τατα. 
σωφρόνως (- τρων), prudently. σωφρονέστερον -τατα. 
χαριέντως (-ἔεις), gracefully, Smale -τατα. 
ταχέως (-ύς), quickly. ἄσσον or θᾶττον, τἄχιστα. 

ἄμεινον ἄριστα. 
εὖ (adverb to ἀγα- βέλτιον βέλτιστα. 

θός, good), well. | κρεῖσσον κρἅτιστα. 
A@ov Agora. 
κἄκιον κἄκιστα. 
χεῖρον χείριστα. 

κἄλῶς, beautifully. κάλλιον κάλλιστα. 

κἄκῶς, badly, 

μᾶλα, much. μᾶλλον μᾶλιστα. 

μέγα and μεγάλως, greatly. μεῖζον, -dvws, μέγιστα. 
ὀψέ, late (Lat. sero.). ὀψι-αίτερον -αίτατα. 
πρωΐ, early. πρωι-αίτερον -αἰτατα. 
πολύ, much. πλέον, Att. πλεῖν πλεῖστα. 
πολλάκις, often. πλεονάκις πλειστάκις. 
ῥᾳδίως, easily. ῥᾷον ῥᾷστα. 

ἀσμένως, gladly, has Superl. ἀσμεναίτατα and ἀσμενέστατα. 

N. 1. Prepositional and primitive adverbs compare in τέρω 
and rdrw. 

ἄνω, up. ἀνωτέρω, ἀνωτάτω. Of. ἀπωτέρω, -τάτω. 
ἑκάς, far. ἑκαστέρω, ἑκαστάτω. 

So ἔξω, without, ἔσω, within, κάτω down. 
ἔνδον, Within. ἐνδοτέρω, sae So τηλοῦ (St. rmAo) far 

ἀγχοῦ, near, has ἄσσον ̓ ἀραιδίρα,: a Dauble Comp., Epic). 
ἀγχοτάτω and ἄγχιστα. 

ἐγγύς, near, has three forms :— 
ἐγγυτέρω, ἐγγυτάτω ; ἐγγύτερον, ἐγγύτατα ; tyyiov, ἔγγιστα. 

1 Traces also of compar. in ws, a8 χαλεπωτέρως, Thuc. IT. 50, ἐλασσόνως, ete, 
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2. Adverbs are also formed occasionally from Participles, δια- 
φερόντως, λεληθότως, τεταγμένως, but without comparison except 
by μᾶλλον, ete. 

§ 42. NUMERALS 

Have an affinity partly to the adjective, partly to the 
pronoun. They are either definite or indefinite. The 
definite numerals are either cardinal or ordinal. The 
leading cardinals, from πέντε five, to ἑκατόν hundred, 
are indeclinable.t All the other cardinals are declinable, 
and all the-ordinals are adjectives, declinable mainly in 
the singular number. 

The first four are thus declined :— 

One. Two. 
Attic. Ionic. 

Ν. ες pia ἕν. δύο (of all genders) δύω. 
G. ἑνός μιᾶς ἑνός. | δυοῖν (δυεῖν, fem.) δυῶν. 
D. évi μιᾷ ἑνί. δυοῖν δυοῖσι. 
A.&a pia ἕν. dvo δύω. 

Three. Four. 

N. τρεῖς τρεῖς tpia. | τέσσἄρες τέσσἄρες τέσσᾶρα. 
G. τριῶν τριῶν τριῶν. τεσσάρων τεσσάρων τεσσάρων. 
D, τρισί τρισί τρισί. τέσσαρσι τέσσαρσι τέσσαρσι. 
A. τρεῖς τρεῖς τρίᾶ. | τέσσαρας τέσσαρας τέσσαρα. 

Like εἷς decline οὐδείς and μηδείς, no one, as οὐδείς, 
οὐδεμία, οὐδέν, G. οὐδεμιᾶς, οὐδενός, etc. These are not 
confined to the singular. Plur. N. οὐδένες, etc. 

Like δύο, decline N. A. (τώ, τά, τώ) ἄμφω, G. D. 
ἀμφοῖν, both, ambo. 

By-form ἀμφότεροι, a, a, chiefly in the plural, except that 
ἀμφότερον is in use as an adverb. (> δύω (less clearly δύο), 
ἄμφω and ὀκτώ are properly dual forms. 

N. 1. The first numeral used to be explained as eis, μία, μέν, 
whence might come μήν, month or unit of the year, μέν, the par- 
ticle = on the one hand, in the first place, and so μέν and pes 
(stem μεν) would stand to μόνος as our one to only. But it is 

1 Yet, traces of inflection in AZolic, ef. § 28, β. 

2 Epic τέτρασι. 
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best explained as from a root s(a)m, whence the Greek form = ἐμ 
and ἐν (ef. sem of semel), so that & +s = εἷς, and μ of pia is from 
ἕμια for samia or smia, so that ν of ἑνός and p of pia are really 

e same. Traces of sam occur in ἁπλόος, ἅπαξ, and ἅμα, com- 
pare simplex, semel, and simul ; so that ἅμα is from same stem as 
simul, cf. ἕξ = sex, ἕπτά = septem. (Cf. 89, 1.) From a different 
stem comes the Epic ia, ἰῆς, in, tav, one, always fem. except id. 

2. There are non-Attic plural forms to δύο, viz., G. δυῶν, Ὁ. 
δυσί. Sometimes δύο and ἄμφω are treated asindeclinable. δυοῖν 
may be a monosylJable. δυεῖν is now doubted in good Attic. 

3. The ordinals, as expressing severally the highest of a given 
series, are, generally, abridged superlatives in form (¢f. -imus, -tus 
in Latin ordinals), except δεύτερος comparat. They are accented 
on the last syllable, from εἰκοστός, twentieth, onward. 

4. A cardinal number may appear in the singular, if joined to 
a collective noun, as ἀσπὶς μυρία καὶ rerpaxocia (Xen. An. I. 
7, 10), a body of 10,400 men-at-arms. Compare in English, a 
hundred horse. 

5. In the intermediate numerals, if καὶ (and) is put in, the 
smaller number usually peers, as, ἕξ καὶ εἴκοσι, but εἴκοσιν ἕξ. 

6. The twenty-four letters, distinguished by a stroke above, 
represent, with the help of three obsolete letters (as to which, 
see Introduction), the nine units, the nine tens and the nine 
hundreds. To express numbers above 999, they commenced the 
series again, writing a stroke below for thousands, as ᾳφώνά = 1851, 
ᾳὠήέ = 1885 [chiefly in MSS]. | 

7. Another notation was by initials of the leading numbers, 
1 = I (perhaps initial of ἴα, one), 2= II, etc., 5 = Π (Πέντε), 10= 
A (Δέκα), 100 = H (Hexarov, old way of writing ἑκατόν), 1000 = X 
(Χίἕλιοι), 10,000 = M (Μύριοι). Π, 1.6.. πεντάκις, placed over these 
numerals, signified five times as many, as [Δ] = 50, [H] = 500, 
[Χ] = 5000, etc. [chiefly in inscriptions 

8. In the higher grades of a series, it was sometimes found 
easier to express the sum by subtraction, rather than addition. 
Hence for ‘eighteen,’ ‘nineteen,’ it is common to find ‘ twenty 
wanting two’ or ‘one,’ as νῆες δυεῖν or μιᾶς δέουσαι εἴκοσι, 1.6. 18 
or 19 ships. Similarly for 28, 29, etc., counting down from next 
decimal. Compare the Latin duodeviginti, etc. 19th (year) = 
ἑνὸς δέον εἰκοστὸν (ἔτος), Thuc. 

9. Half is ἥμισυς, ea, v. To express a half after a whole 
number, substantives compounded with ἡμι- were used, as τρίτον 
ἡμι-τάλαντον = 2% talents, (lit.) the third item being a half- 
talent (cf. sestertius), τέταρτον ἡμι-τάλαντον = 34 talents, etc. 

10. εἴκοσι may be originally a feminine abstract (like ἔνοσις) 
petrified in its singular stem, or a relic of a dual neuter, of which 
traces in Skt. The other words for the tens are petrified neuter 
lurals (-xovra). At the end of the tens comes an abstract neuter 

In ον, viz., ἑκατόν (cf. -wm of Latin cen-tum). 
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§ 43. INDEFINITE NUMERALS AND DISTRIBUTIVE 

PRONOUNS. 

ἄμφω, N. A. (G. and D., ἀμφοῖν), both, 
ἀμφότερος, a, ov, each of two taken together, fam 

ἑκάτερος, G, ov, each of two (taken separately) (a compar.), 
uterque. 

ἕκαστος, ἡ, ov, each (of more than two) (a superl.), quisque or 
singult. 

ἕτερος, ἃ, ov, the other of two, alter. 6 ἕτερος becomes ἅτερος 
(cf. § 8, 3, n. 2). 

ἄλλος, 7, 0, other (of three or more), = alius, οἱ ἄλλοι = ceteri. 

πᾶς, πᾶσα, πᾶν, all, the whole, every. 
πολύς, πολλή, πολύ, much, many a. Pl. many. 
ὀλίγος, ἡ, ov, παῦρος, ἃ, ov, little. Pl. few. 

πότερος, a, ov, Which of the two? Uter (i.e, cuter, of. Ionic 
Kérepos). 

ris, ris, ri, Which (of more than two)? Quis. 

(ris, τις, TL, any, some, after εἰ, etc., like quis after si, ne, num.) 
οὐδείς, οὐδεμία, οὐδέν, NO One, nemo. 

ovdérepos, a, ov, neither, neuter. 
pndérepos, ἃ, ov, let neither, (if) neither, ne uter. 

μηδείς, μηδεμία, μηδέν, let no one, (if) neither, ne quis. 
ἔνιοι, at, a, ἔστιν οἵ, ai, d, some, nonnulli. 

Nore.—Of the poetic οὔτις, μήτις, no one, only the neut. οὔτι, 
μήτι is used in prose = not at all. οὐθείς, μηθείς late forms. 

§ 44. Pronouns 

Are either substantive or adjective. The former are chiefly the 
ἘΟΟΝ and reflexive pronouns, the latter the possessives and 
em onstratives. 

PERSONAL PRONOUNS. 

The personal pronouns proper, of which there are 
three, are remarkable as being without sign of gender. 
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Singula Pronoun of Self 
ree or Sameness. 

Ist Person. (2nd Pers. 3rd Person. Ist, 2nd, or 3rd 
(Reflexive.) Person. 

Eco. τυ. Sur. IpsE and Is, 
Ν. ἐγώ σύϊ αὐτός -ἡ -ό3 
ΘΟ. ἐμοῦ, ἐμοῦ σοῦ | *(08),2 οὗ himorher} αὐτοῦ -ἣς -οὔ. 

. ἐμοί, Ἐμοί | Ἔσοί Ἄρΐ αὐτῷ -ἢ τῷ. 
A. ἐμέ, μέ | Ἔσέ *(é) αὐτόν -ν -0. 

Dual. 

N.A. vo ώ | Ss onlyin Ace.)| αὐτώ -ἀ τώ. 
G. D. νῷν σφῷν | (σφωΐν αὐτοῖν -aw -οῖν. 

Plural. 
N. ἡμεῖς ὑμεῖς | σφεῖς (neut. σφέα) | αὐτοί -ai -a. 
G ἡμῶν ὑμῶν | σφῶν αὐτῶν -ῶὥν -ῶν. 
D. ἡμῖν ὑμῖν | σφίσι αὐτοῖς -αῖς -ois. 
Α. ἡμᾶς ὑμᾶς | σφᾶς (neut. σφέα) | αὐτούς -ἄς -ἅ. 

N.B.—The forms within parenthesis hardly occur (ex- 
cept ov, € in Plato) within Attic prose. Those with an 
asterisk are, in accent, Enclitic. 

N. 1. αὐτός (unaccompanied by the article) when it stands in 
the Nominative or when it has a noun in apposition, answers in 
meaning to the Latin 1086; when it stands in any other case than 
the Nom., has no noun in apposition, and does not open a clause 
or sentence, it answers in meaning to the Latin Js. Thus αὐτὸς 
eo Ipse dixit, αὐτοὶ ἔφἄμεν = Ipsi diximus; αὐτὸν βασιλέα 
€ = Ipsum regem vidi; but εἶδον αὐτὸν = Eum vidi, βασιλέα 
αὐτῶν εἶδον = Regem eorwm vidi.—Hence the English pronoun He 
is thus represented in the singular: Nom. οὗτος or ὅδε or ἐκεῖνος ; 
G. αὐτοῦ ; D. αὐτῷ ; A. αὐτόν, or in Attic poetry νιν. 

2. On airéraros, cf. ὃ 39, n. 4. Traces of a duplication, αὔταυ- 
ros = Lat. ipsipsus. 

3. ὁ αὐτός = Idem, the same. Where the article ends with a 
vowel, crasis (§ 8, 3) may occur. ‘ey 

1 Aiso Vocative. 

2 Generally reflexive, ‘of himself, herself’. 

3 Five δ seg in os take neuter in ο, ἄλλος, αὐτός, ὅς, οὗτος, ἐκεῖνος, The 
absence of the ordinary v connects itself with the presence, in the same pro- 
nouns in other μετ ope of a dental, ε.0., ἃ in Latin istud, aliud = ἄλλο (ὃ sur- 
viving in ἀλλοδ-απός, ποδ-απός), but a dental could not close a Greek word, But 
αὐτός and οὗτος admit ν in composition, as in ὁ αὐτός, neut, ταὐτόν and ταὐτό ; 
τοσοῦτος, neut. τοσοῦτον and τοσοῦτο. 
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Singular. 

N. ὁ αὐτός ἡ αὐτή ογῦ τὸ αὐτό οτ 
ΣΆ, ei } er αὑτός αὑτή ταὐτό(ν) [seldom -67. 

G. ταὐτοῦ τῆς αὐτῆς ταὐτοῦ. 
D. ταὐτῷ ταὐτῇ ταὐτῷ. 
A. τὸν αὐτόν τὴν αὐτὴν ταὐτό(νλ). ‘ 

Plural. 

N. αὑτοί or οἱ αὐτοί, etc., αὗταί ταὐτά. 
G. τῶν αὐτῶν, ete. 
D. τοῖς αὐτοῖς ταῖς αὐταῖς τοῖς αὐτοῖς, , 
A. τοὺς αὐτούς τὰς αὐτάς ταὐτά. 

Dual. 

N. A. ταὐτώ ταὐτά ταὐτώ. ] G. D. τοῖν αὐτοῖν, ταῖν αὐταῖν, 
τοῖν αὐτοῖν. ᾿ 

Oss. 1. The Ionic dialect presents varieties in the inflection of these pro- 
The following suave exiles the forms common to both forms of the nouns. 

Ionic, those within thesis being peculiar to the older or Homeric (which 
- admits some lic forms), and not appearing in the new Ionic of Hero- 
otus. 

Sing, N. ὁ (ἐγώ σύ (τύνη 
GA re ὃ, from ἐμέο, μεῦ σεῖο, a ἕο) ev. 

(ἐμεῖο, (σεῖο, σέθεν) εἶο, ἔθεν). 
Dd. ἐμοί, μο σοΐ, τοί (τεΐν) of (ἑοῦ. 
A. ἐμέ, μέ σέ ἕ (ἐέ 

Dual. N. A. (vai, νώ) σφῶϊ, σφώ) Oe σφωῷ (not in Nom.) 
G. D. (νῶϊν) σφῶϊν, σφῷν) (σφωΐν). 

Plur. N. ἡμεῖς Cones) ὑμεῖς (ὕμμες 
α. ἡμέων (ἡμείων) ὑμέων (ὑμείων) σφέων (σφείων). 
D. ἡμῖν (ἄμμι ὑμῖν ὕμμι σφίσι, σφί(ν), 
Α. ἡμέας (ἄμμε) ὑμέας (ὕμμε) σφέας, σφάς, σφέ. 

2. In Doric, the most important variations are ἐμίν (= ἐμοῦ, Pl apés, 
ἁμέων, auiv, Que. τύ for σύ, G. τέο, τεῦς, τεῦ, τεοῦ, D. τίν, A. τέ, τύ ; PLN. 
ὑμές, A. ὑμέ. In οὗ, traces of ἵν as Dative, viv as Acc, sing. and plural, also 
Acc. plural ψέ for o¢é. Cobet gives tas Nom. to οὗ. 

8, Two Accusative forms in the 3rd personal pronoun are remarkable: σφέ, 
only plural and personal δε masc. and fem,) in Homer, is used by the Trage- 
dians as both sing. and P ur.; and similarly the Tragedians use the Doric uy 
as Acc. both sing. and plur., and neuter as well as masc. and fem., while the 
Ionic is μιν, him, her, it (neut. Hdt. 7, 143), but μὲν is not clearly plural until the 
Alexandrine age. On probable o of μιν, vev,-cf. § 26, 1, 4. 

4. Some poets and especially Sophocles adopt jucv or ἡμίν, ὕμιν or ὑμίν, as 
well as ἡμῖν and ὑμῖν. 

5. In od, the Greek has developed dual and plural forms apart from the 
singular, whereas in Latin and German, the singular and plural are in this 
pronoun denoted by the same form. 

6. With dual vé and σφώ, compare Latin plurals nos and vos. 

7. (a) Regarding 1st personal pronoun, note 1°, its Nom. stem stands iso- 
lated, the Ego per Col - sie: — — = ee — ee 
u » passin με. 8°, Thereis no sign of the Acc, so 
in ond: and a Pan. Pronouns also). 4°, The Acc. plural contracts 

1 Order of ti ae mh in these forms of Genitive was probably ἐ (cf. 
§ ἐμ 18), a . , whence the double form ἐμεῦ and quod. | Similar in Gen. 
of ov an οὗ. 
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(unlike πόλεις), out of eas into as. 5°, The Molic plural supe comes 
nearest to Skt. plural stem asma-, being formed by assimilation, while 
the Attic ἡμεῖς received hysterogenous aspiration. 6°, The forms 
of singular with « are probably from influence of ἐ of ἐγώ, affecting a 
stem originally different. 

Regarding 2nd personal pronoun, note 1°, σύ, although the prevailing 
Θ ον πελουν form Sar apoed: g in Epic, Ionic, and Attic, is not primitive, 

confronted by Skt. tvam, Latin tu, and the Doric τύ. (This transition 
from τ tog the effect of breaking down the partition between 
2nd and 8rd pronoun forms, obscuring to a extent the latter.) 
2°, σφ, in σφώ of dual, is probably the descendant of tv in such as 
Skt. tvam. 3°, The plural stem is in Skt. yushma-, whence (by § 9, 2 8) 
ὑμεῖς aspira' and with v. (The origin of this form is obscure, as 

Θ wecs Seems to belong rather to the 1st person.) 

(y) The —_ of the 3rd person seems to have for its stem ofe, whence 
are believed to have come on the one hand the forms with f, retained 
as ¢, in dual and plural, and on the other the forms in the singular, 
where both spirants have passed away, one (F) disappearing, the other 
(c) passing into (‘) the rough breathing. 

§ 45. RerLexivE Pronouns. 

1. The three Reflexives are composed of the stems of the 
personal pronouns, viz., ἐμε- σε- é-, prefixed to the oblique cases 
of the definitive αὐτός. 

2. The third Reflexive differs from the others in two respects : 
Ist, In admitting a neuter form ; 2nd, In having an independent 
and distinct plural form. 

Singular. 

Myself. Thyself. Himself, ete. 
N. (ἐγὼ αὐτός -ἡ) (σὺ αὐτός -ἡ (αὐτός -ἡ -d). 
6. ἐμαυτοῦ -ῇς σεαυτοῦ -ῖῇς ἑαυτοῦ -ἣς -οὔ. 
D. ἐμαυτῷ -ῇ σεαυτῷ -ῇ ἑαυτῷ -ἢ τῷ. 
Α. ἐμαυτὸν -ἥν σεαυτόν -ήν ἑαυτόν -ἤν -ό. 

Plural. 

N. ἡμεῖς αὐτοί -ai ὑμεῖς αὐτοί -ai (αὐτοί -ai -d). 
G. ἡμῶν αὐτῶν -ῶν ὑμῶν αὐτῶν -ῶν ἑαυτῶν -ὧν -ὥν. 
Ὁ. ἡμῖν αὐτοῖς -αἷς ὑμῖν αὐτοῖς -ais ἑαυτοῖς -αἷς -οἷς. 

a > ’ an " 

A. ἡμᾶς αὐτούς -ἄς ὑμᾶς αὐτούς -ἄς ἑαυτούς -ἄς -ἅ, 

N. 1. The two last often throw out ε, σεαυτοῦ = σαυτοῦ, ἑαυτοῦ = αὑτοῦ, οἷο. 
ἑαυτοῦ, especially in its plural parts, is sometimes used as a general Reflexi 
= self generally, where we should expect ἐμαυτοῦ or σεαυτοῦ. : vee 

2. In Homer, the components of the Reflexives have not yet coalesced, but 
stand separate, a8 σοὶ αὐτῷ = later σαυτῷ, So in Attic, σφῶν jt at etc., occurs 
for ἑαυτῶν in the plural cases, 

8. In the new Ionic, ὧν appears in these reflexives, as ἐμεωυτοῦ, etc. 
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δ 46. REcIPROCAL. 

The Reciprocal pronoun (wanting in Latin) is used in the 
case of MUTUAL action, and answers to the English expression 
one another. From the nature of the relation it can have no 
nominative and no singular. 

Dual, Plural, 

G. D. ἀλλήλοιν -οιν (aww) -ow. G. ἀλλήλων -ων των. 
A. ἀλλήλω- -w (ἃ) -o 7). ἀλλήλοις -ais -οις. 

A. ἀλλήλους -ἂς -ἄ. 
Fem. in dual often merged in masc., οὐ, § 12, 3. 

§ 47. ῬΟΒΒΈΒΒΙΥΕ PRONOMINALS. 

There are six Possessives formed from the personal pronouns, 
and regularly declined like adjectives in os. (ἡμέτερος has Voe. 
Mase. in ¢, but ἐμός has ἐμός ; οὗ. meus in Voc.) 

From ἐμε- ἐμός ἐμή ἐμόν, my, mine. 
From σε σός σή σόν, thy, thine. 
(From é- ἑός or ὅς ἥ ὅν (Epic) his own, her own, its own.) 
From ἡμεῖς, ἡμέτερος -ἃ τον, our, ours. 
From ὑμεῖς, ὑμέτερος -ἃ -ov, your, yours. 
From σφεῖς, opérepos -a -ον, their, theirs. 

OBS, 1. ἐός or ὅς (= swus in origin and meaning) is not found in Attic prose, 
where it has to be supplied chiefly by airod-s-ov, if answering to Latin eius, or 
by ἑαυτοῦ, if answering to Latin suus. Both éds and σφέτερος occur as = own, 
applicable to any person, Ist or 2nd, as well as 8rd. 

2. Short poetic forms for the three last are auds (prop. noster, but used also 
for meus), buds, σφός. Homer has possessives answering to the dual, vwirepos, 
and σφωΐτερος. reds is Doric for σός. 

8. Remark the comparative suffix repos appearing in those possessives which 
indicate possession by two or more. 

§ 48. DEMONSTRATIVES. 

N.B.—For Definite Article (§ 12) which is originally a demonstrative 
pronoun, see § 12. 

The chief Demonstratives are three, one = THAT, or 
THAT OTHER, ἐκεῖνος, of what is more distant, and two 
— THIS, of what is more near in space or time, viz., ὅδε, 
‘this which is going to be mentioned, the following 
(PROSPECTIVE demonstrative) ; and οὗτος, ‘ this which we 
have mentioned,’ the foresaid (RETROSPECTIVE demon- 
strative). 
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ἐκεῖνος, -n, -o (in poetry and Ionic κεῖνος),} is regular, 
except that its neuter in N. and A. is ἐκεῖνο. 

N.B.—Of these three Demonstratives, ὅδε answers usually to 
hic, viros to iste, ἐκεῖνος to tlle. On the stage, ὅδε frequently == 
ἐγώ, οὗτος to ov. At the bar, ὅδε often stands for my client, 
pS at for my opponent. 

ὅδε, ἥδε, τόδε is declined like the article with -de 
appended. See § 12. 

οὗτος follows the article in its variations, opening 
with τ or a rough breathing, where the article does so, 
and, like it, having only one form in the Gen. plur. in 
all genders, and one form through each case of the dual 
in common use in Attic. 

&2 Observe, ov prevails in the first syllable through- 
out the neuter with o or w predominating in end-syllable, 
but, in Nom. and Acc. pl., where a is in end-syllable, 
av appears, as ταῦτα. 

Singular. 

αὕτη 
ταύτης 
ταύτῃ 
ταύτην 

N. A. τούτω 
. τούτοιν 

N. 1. So decline 
τοιοῦτος, τοιαύτη, 
τοσοῦτος, τοσαύτη, 

οὗτοι 
τούτων 
τούτοις 
τούτους 

Dual. 
τούτω (ταύτα) 
τούτοιν (ταύταιν) 

τοιοῦτο(ν)3 Such 
τοσοῦτο(ν), Such 

Plural. 

αὗται 
τούτων 
ταύταις 
ταὐτᾶς 

ταῦτα. 

τούτων. 
τούτοις. 
ταῦτα. 

τούτω. 

τούτοιν. 

Talis), (of quality). 
Tantus), (of ntity). 

τηλικοῦτος, THAtkavTn,® τηλικοῦτο(»), Such = So ΑΝ (οὗ age), or, 
80 young, 

1 Doric κῆνος, also rijvos. 
3 Besides τοιοῦτος, etc., there are also τοῖος, τόσος, and 

Sooke. τηλικόςδε 

3 Nominative singular feminine also τηλικοῦτος --- βορλοοῖεϑ, 

λίκος (Regular), 
on these we have both in prose an try τοιόςδε, 

SS ee τοιοῦτος, etc., ἜΡΝΟΣ as ὅδε differs from 
ely, in being ( y) prospective. hus, τοιάδε ἔλεξεν precedes a 

spoke as follows, but τοιαῦτα ἔλεξεν appears at its close = the above 
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Excert 1. Where οὗτος opens with τὶ the r is, by these 
pronouns, rejected. 

» 2 They prefer ν in the neuter. 

2. So decline οὑτοσί and ὁδί. Remark, 1st, that this « demon- 
strative (probably same as ε locative) is always long; 2nd, has 
always the acute on itself; 3rd, rejects a short end vowel ; 4th, 
shortens a long vowel or diphthong before it, if no consonant 
intervenes. 

1. and 2, οὑτοσί. 3. τουτί ταυτί ὁδί. 4. αὑτῆί οὑτοϊί. 

OBS, 1, τουτέων of Herodotus in feminine of Gen. plural (not in masculine 
and neuter) is an abnormal attempt to differentiate the feminine. αὐτέων from 
αὐτός is normal, as αὐτῶν in fem. may arise from αὐτέων.---τοΐσδεσι or -εσσι, with 
double indication of case before and after affix δε, is Homeric for τοῖσδε. 

2. τυννοῦτος -o or -ov = tantillus (so small), has no separate form for fem. 
8. οὗτος is formed by duplication of demonstrative stems ὁ and ro, much as 

German die-ser (this). Like σύ, it has traces of a Vocative usage, without a 
ial form, as ὦ οὗτος, Alay, Soph. 

§ 49. INTERROGATIVE, INDEFINITE, RELATIVE. 

I. The INTERROGATIVE is τίς (= Latin quis), with 
stem tiv-, and has always the acute accent upon its 
Jirst syllable. 

The INDEFINITE pronoun is tis τίς τί = Latin aliquis, 
or quis after si, ne, etc., any one. The accent of the 
Indefinite is variable, being subject to the laws of 
enclitics. 

INTERROGATIVE. INDEFINITE. 

Sing N. th τίς. τί tis tis th 
7, 

G. Tivos τίνος τίνος τινός τινός τινός. 
D. tie τίνε τίν τινί τινί τινί. 

/ / 4 / ‘ 

A. τα τίνα τί. τινά τινά τὶ. 

Dual. Ν. A. tive rive tive τινέ τινέ τινέ. 
G. Ὁ. τίνοιν τίνοιν τίνον τινοῖν τινοῖν τινοῖν. 

Ρίων. N. τίνες τίνες τίνα τινές τινές τινά. 
α τίνων τίνων τίνων τινῶν τινῶν τινῶν. 

D. τίσι τίσι τίσι τισί τισί τισί. 
A, τίνας τίνας τίνα τινάς τινάς τινά. 

N.1. The Attics often take τοῦ and τῷ for the Gen. and Dat. 
sing. of both indefinite and interrogative, adapting the accent 
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accordingly ; also ἄττα, some things, for the neuter plural of the 
indefinite. 

Oxs.—In Ionic τέο, τεῦ for rod ; τέῳ for τῷ ; τέων for τίνων ; τέοισι for τίσι. 

2. Another indefinite is δεῖνα, quidam (Mr. so and so, to avoid 
naming), N. ὁ, 7, τὸ δεῖνα, G. δεῖνος, D. δεῖνι, A. δεῖνα, for all 

ders; no dual; N. pl. of δεῖνες, G. δείνων, D. wanting, A. 
ivas ; only masc. in plur. 

IL The RELATIVE pronoun is és, 9, 6, who, which, or 
that 

N.B.—The relative was at first a demonstrative used paren- 
thetically. In a few stereotyped expressions, ὅς retains its origi- 
nal demonstrative sense, as in καὶ ὅς = and he; ἦ δ᾽ ὅς = quoth he 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 
noe 6 “Rete oe. & Geol af ἅ 
G. οὗ ἧς οὗ 6.1). οἷν αἷν οἦν = G. ὧν ὧν ὧν. 
D6 ἡ ᾧ D. οἷς αἷς ols, 
Α. ὅν ἥν ὅ A. οὕς ἅς ἅ. 
The indefinite relative pronoun ὅστις (= quisquis, 

whoever, and = quis when it is an interrogative put 
indef. with svlj.), is a compound word, with both its 
parts declined. 

Singular. Plural. 
N. ὅστις ἥτις ὅ,τι οἵτινες αἵτινες ἅτινα, 
G, οὗτινος ἧστινος οὗτινος ὧντινων ὧντινων ὧντινων. 
D. ora ἧτινγυ ᾧτινν οἷστισι αἷστισι οἵἷστισι. 
A. ὅντινα ἥντινα ὅ, τι οὕστινας ἅστινας ἅτινα. 

Dual. 

N. A. Otwe ἅτινε ὥτινε. 
G. D. olvrwow αἵντινοιν οἵντινοιν. 

N. 1. In Attic the Gen. and Dat. are frequently ὅτου and ὅτῳ, 
ὅτων and ὅτοις, for all genders, and the neut. plur. ἅσσα and ἅττα 
for ἅτινα. The Ionic shows the same varieties as in ris, viz., 
ὅτευ, etc., and ἅσσα arises from ἅ-τια (of. Lesbian τίῳ for τίνι). 
ἄττα, for τινα, is, by some, supposed to have arisen from such as 
ὀλίγαττα, by wrong division, as if ὀλίγ᾽ ἄττα, instead of ὀλίγα rya, 

1 Some consider this demonstrative ὃς a variety of the same stem as the article 
and not identical with the relative. In Skt. the relative assumes the form y 
different from the demonstrative ea, and the Greek és is accordingly assum 
to have a twofold origin. : 

6 
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i.e. ὀλίγα τινά, Others take it as formed by simple prothesis of a. 
(> ἅττα, whatever things, ἄττα, some things. 

2. Other relatives are, of quantity, ὅσος, quantus: of quality, 
οἷος, qualis: of precision in age or size, ἡλίκος, of which age: of 
definiteness, ὅσπερ, which very one, neut. ὅπερ. 

3. In Ionic the relative takes a form, sometimes adopted by 
the Attic poets, N. sing. és, 7, τό. N. plur. οἵ, ai, τά. e rest 
like the article—In Homer, ὅου, more correctly 60, and the 
abnormal és occur for οὗ, ἧς, and in ὅστις (besides ὅττι, which 
is relic of 68-r1, cf. p. 75 fn. 3) there appear remarkable forms 
ὅτις, Grwa, Srwas, with case-sign indica 

Oss.—Besides the normal relatives ὅς and ὅστις or ὅς τις, Homer has, as 
relatives with distinctive shades of —s 

, vives even in the Tragedians, and, in 

initial πὶ (= Ionic κ᾿ τὸ Latin qu). Prefix 6- and the 
tives. Remove the accent from their first 
ome indefinite, without interrogative force, 

dependent interro 
syllable, and they 

6, 6 τε. and ὅς re. The 
such phrases as ἅτε, ὥστε, ἐφ᾽ ᾧ re. 

§ 50. CORRELATIVE PRONOUNS. 

N.B.—Direct interrogatives are in general characterised by 

as ris, Who? quis? but εἴ ris, siquis, if any one. 
In general, relatives open with the rough breathing. Substi- 

tute τ for the rough breathing, and there arises a demonstrative. 

only in second part. 

last sur- 

become 

Direct Inter. Depend. Interrog. Indefinite. Relative. Demonstrative. 
ris; (for vi) ὅστις. τις. ὃς (ὅστε, ὅσπερ). οὗτος (for τος. 
Quis ? 0?| Quis (Indirect), Who. | Aliquis, some. | Qui, 0. Hic, Is, 

Quicunque, oever. 

πότερος. ὁπότερος. ποτερός. ἅτερος (6 €re 
Uter? Which | Uter (Indir.) Which (of | Alteruter, one or Alter, $e reo) 

(of two)? two). other. As above, (of two). 
Utercunque, Whichever 

(of two). 

πόσος. ὁπόσος. ποσός. ὅσος. (τόσος) τοσοῦτος. 
Quantus ἢ Quantus (Indir.) How | Aliquantus, of | Quantus (as | Tantus, So 
How large? large. acertain size.| large) as. large. 

Quantuscunque, How- 
ever large. 

ποῖος. ὁποῖος. ποιός. οἷος. (τοϊος) τοιοῦτος. 
Qualis? Of | Qualis (Indir.) Of what | Qualis, of acer- | Qualis(Of such | Talis, Of such 
what kind?| Κἰπὰ. tain kind. a kind) as. a kind. 

Qualiscunque, Of what- 
ever kind. 

N.B.—Similar series—complete in the case of πηλίκος, and partially com- 
plete in πόστος and roSarés—might also be added. ; 

1 The interrogative base was ori xo (or κι), y retained in 
but elsewhere beco: πο, thowah * lnbinlicon ̓ς e declension, however, 
this xo or πὸ is in favour of (xc whence) ris, through ‘den 4 
the only remains of it in Greek are Ionic adverbs and 
κῶς, πῶς ; κότερος, πότερος ; κόσος, πόσος ; Which prove the original 
Kos, κή, κό. Cf. § 9, 2. 

derivatives, as κότε, πότε; 
of 
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Interrog. Direct. Indef, 
τίν᾽ εἶδες; ἢ εἶδές τινα; 

Quem vidisti ? an vidisti aliquem? 
Whom did you see? orsaw you any one ? 

πόσος ἐστὶν ὁ ἄρτος; ἢ ἐστι ποσός; 
Quantus est panis? an est aliqua mtus ? |Ro 
How large is the loaf ? or is it of any size ? 

Relative. 
ὅν εἶδον, πάρεστιν οὗτος. 
Quem vidi is adest, 
There is he whom I saw. 

83 

Interrog. Depend. 

ἐρωτᾷς ὅντιν᾽ εἶδον. 
Rogas viderim, 
You ask whom I saw. 

ἐρωτᾷς ὁπόσος ἐστίν. 
quantus sit. 

You ask howlargeitis. 
Demonstrative. 

ὅσος ye δὴ χθὲς ἦν, τοσοῦτός ἐστι σήμερον. 
Quantus quidem heri erat, tantus est hodie. 
It is as large to-day as it was yesterday. 

CORRELATIVE PRONOMINAL ADVERBS. 

N.B.—Similar series, but less complete, with πῆμος and ἕως. 

: Depend. One form in 

wees ̓ TOE» Relative. pos nee τεὸν Demonstrative Adverbs. 

Relative. preceding. 

ποῦ (πόθι) | ὅπου οὗ, ἔνθα | Where ἐνταῦθα, or ἐκεῖ There. 
ποῖ (πόσε) | ὅποι of Whither. ἐκεῖσε Thither. 
πόθεν ὁπόθεν ὅθεν ἔνθεν. Whence τόθεν,οτ ἐκεῖθεν, Thence, 
πότε ὁπότε ὅτε When. TOTE Then. 
πηνίκα omnvixa | ἡνίκα At what hour. | τηνίκα At that time 
ποσάκις ὁποσάκις ᾿ ὁσάκις How often, τοσάκις So often. 
πῶς ὅπως ὡς How. (as) οὕτως Thus. 
πῇ ὅπῃ ἡ | Which way ῆδε, etc et way, 

us, 

§ 51. THe VERB 
Is the word by pre-eminence (ῥῆμα), being necessary in 
some form to the expression of any statement or voli- 
tion. It is inflected by Voices, Moods, and Tenses, 
which are its peculiar machinery, and these express 
personality in its various relations by means of personal 
endings, which are in the verb what the case-suffiz is in 
the noun, namely, a means of adapting the stem in each 
to indicate relation, and so to form part of the sentence. 
The other parts of the verb, viz. the Infinitive, when it 
is a substantive rather than a tense, and also the Partici- 
ples and Verbal Adjectives, partake of the nature of the 

1 rés in Hom. Hes. Zsch., ὥς (by some accented ds) chiefly in poetry. 
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Noun and possess, more or less clearly, case-suffixes and 
not personal endings. 

1. There are three voices or states (διαθέσεις) of the 
verb, ACTIVE, MIDDLE, and PASSIVE, 

The active and passive voices stand in the same relation to 
each other as in Latin and English; the middle, which is a 
feature notably Hellenic, denotes a condition partly active, partly 
passive (hence the MIDDLE or intermediate voice), in whieh the 
agent acts on himself, or towards or for himself, so that while he 
is the agent, he is also, in some sense, the sustainer or recipient _ 
of the action or its effects. Thus: 

Act. κόπτω, I cut (another). 
Pass. κόπτομαι, I am cut (by 

another). 

2. There are five Moons?! (ἐγκλίσεις), INDICATIVE, 
CoNJUNCTIVE, OPTATIVE, IMPERATIVE, INFINITIVE.2 The 
indicative expresses (or denies or questions) the objective 
fact, and strictly speaking does not express modal rela- 
tion. The conjunctive and optative are both moods of 
subjective conception, or of thought coloured by wish or 
will or belief, and are the true moods or modi, having 
well marked modal elements, The conjunctive and op- 
tative, taken together, represent for the most part the 
Latin subjunctive. The other moods nearly correspond, 
each to each, in the two classic tongues. 

3. There is ordinarily a complement of six TENSES in 
each voice, as, 6.9. in the active, three PRESENTIAL (= 
amo, amavi (have loved), amabo), and three PRETERITIVE 
(= amabam, amavi (loved or did love), amaveram). 

PRESENTIAL. (1) PRESENT. (2) Future. (3) PERFECT. 
(Called also Primary γράφω, ypayo, ryeypada, 

tenses). I write.|[ shall or will) have written. 
write. 

PRETERITIVE. (1) ImpERFEcT. (2) Aorist. (3) PLUPERFFOT, 
(Called also Secondary éypadov, ἔγραψα! éyeypddn, 
or Historical tenses). I was writing,|I wrote.|I had written. 

1 i.e. Modes in which a thing may be stated, declaratively, hypothetically, ete. 
2 The infinitive in its main usages is a noun, of which it is a petrified case- 

form, and it is only the eidolon of a mood, when it stands as substitute, in 
oblique narration, for actual moods (Indicative and Optative). The true moods 
are distinguished by the presence of personal endings. 

Mid. κόπτομαι. I cut myself in 
sorrow, @.¢e. IT mourn. 
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sonal 

STE i betare portent (restating the petinixy tenes) in certain verb re resem e mses) appears in certain verbs, 
in Middle and Passive. ‘ 

8. The ideal scale of tenses would be nine, three for momentary, three for 
durative, three for completed action :— 

Momentary. 1. I write. 2. I wrote. 3. I shall write. _ 
Durative. 4. lamwriting. δ. I was writing. 6. I shall be writing. 
Completed. 7. Ihave written. 8. I had written. 9. I shall have written. 

land 4 are not differentiated in Greek (both = γράφω), 3 and 6 are also the same 
(= γράψω). The last series (7, 8, 9) is the only one complete and unambiguous, 
viz., Χο ἂν ἐγεγράφη, γεγραφὼς ἔσομαι. No. 2, the aorist ΒῈΣ sometimes 
app’ in meaning No. 1, and again may occupy the ground of No. 7 and No. 
8, or even admit or require a rendering in certain circumstances as No. 3 and 

0. 9, whence it well deserves its name of aorist, or indefinite tense. (N.B. 
ic richness of the Greek tongue is seen in the circumstance that it has 

ee duplications) forms for eight of these tenses, without any such 
periph as it uses once in No.9 or Future Perfect; while the English has 
to resort to periphrases in no fewer than seven of these tenses.) 

4. The Greek language, unlike the Latin, resembles 
the English in having a form for the past indefinite (viz. 
the aorist +), distinct from that of the perfect definite. 

What I have written I ὅ γέγραφα γέγραφα. 
have written. PerF. DEFINITE (action of 

writing defined as complete, 
in relation to present time). 

What I wrote I wrote. 6 ἔγραψα ἔγραψα. 
Past INDEFINITE or AORIST, 
(the simple act of writing 
being alone affirmed, without 
being defined in relation to 
other acts or.to present time), 

In Latin, however, both would be represented by one 
form, Quod scripsi, scripst. 

5. In three of the tenses double forms are sometimes 
found, answering to the weak and strong formations in 
the English verb. Hence there may coexist in one and 
the same verb, 

A first and a second aorist (in act., in mid. and in pass.) 
A first and a second perfect act, (generally with dif- 

fering sense). 
A first and a second pluperfect act. (generally with 

differing sense) ; 

1 From ἀό ned, from ve and ὁ define), whence dpi αὐτο τς ὩΣ boning is at tats tnt tes whence blew 
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In general, however, there is no difference of meaning 
between a first and a second aorist of the same voice. 

N.B.—In the designations jirst and second, there is not the suggestion of 
priority but of frequ of occurrence. In regard to priority of development, 
the evidence points to the second being the first or older form. 

6. The middle and the passive have each the same 
number and kind of tenses as the active, except that each 
has ordinarily only one perfect and one pluperfect, 
while possessing sometimes three futures, a first, a 
second, and a third, the last being likewise called the 
paulo-post future or future perfect. 

N.B.—The second future is here the older, for there is no example in Homer 
of the jirst future passive, viz., in -θήσομαι. 

7. As in Latin, there is a class of verbs called Depo- 
nent, existing only or mainly in the middle or passive 
forms, with active sense. They are classified as middle 
deponents or passive deponents, according as their aorist 
appears in middle or passive form. 

§ 52. INFLECTION OF VERBS. 
1. Each presential tense is capable of developing se- 

parate forms for the following parts, viz., indicative, con- 
junctive, optative, imperative, infinitive, and participle. 

Excep. The future wants both the conjunctive! and im- 
rative. The optative of future (occurring first in 

Pindar) is not a true optative of wish, but the oblique 
or reported form representing an indicative future. 

2. The aorist is the only preteritive tense that de- 
velopes separate forms for all these parts. The other two 
preteritive tenses, viz., the imperfect and the pluperfect 
have separate forms only in the indicative. 

3. The suffixes indicating the various persons are in 
general the same, respectively, in all the tenses of the 
same voice, with this important difference in the third 
persons, that 

Third Pers. Third 
{ lonjr inct ves and re- Dual. Plur. ἡ ‘ 

pli ρὰ nae he ov : ov (inmid.and pass, νται). 
have 

1 Yet in the later time, καυθήσωμαι in 1 Corinth. xiii. 3. 
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Optatives and pre- Dual. Plur. . ᾿ 

teritive ia nv! : v (in mid.and pass. yo). 
have 
Therefore the optative, by this association, indicates remoter 

relations and suppositions than does the conjunctive, which is, by 
its terminations, associated with tenses of present time. 

4. The conjunctive is, in Attic, in the historical time, 
characterised by the long vowels ἡ, ὦ. In the active 
voice, its 2nd and 3rd persons singular have ὁ subscribed 
under their last vowel. (In the middle, and in those 
tenses of the passive that are like the middle, it is only 
the 2nd person that has the « subscribed.) 

δ. The optative is characterised by the insertion of « 
(sometimes τη) betwixt tense-stem and personal ending, 
from which process result the diphthongs as, εἰ, ov; 
at in the optative of first aorists active and middle; εἰ 
in the optative of aorists passive ; οὐ in the optative of 
most other tenses. 

6. The imperative has an w in every 3rd person of 
every tense of every voice. 

7. Besides the various modifications of the ending, note 
the following initial modifications in certain tenses :— 

In the preteritive tenses, as a sign of past time, 
AUGMENT (usually the prefixing of €) : 

In the perfect (which includes the pluperfect) and 
fut. perf., as a sign of completed action, RE- 
DUPLICATION (the prefixing of the first stem- 
consonant and e). 

8. In the inflection of a preteritive tense, the auG- 
MENT belongs exclusively to THE INDICATIVE, and is 
dropped in subsequent parts. 

9. Reduplication, however, remains through all the 
parts of the perfect and fut. perfect, characterising the 
whole tense-stem. 

10. In one tense there may be both augment and 
reduplication, viz., the pluperfect, as, stem παυ-, pluper- 

Aug. Red. Stem Termin. 
fet ἐ- πε- παύ-κη. 

1 Yet ον in 3rd PI. of Preteritives in some places of Dliad (as K. 368), where 
nv would spoil metre. 
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90 PARADIGM OF THE ACTIVE. 

παύω, 

Indicative. Conjunctive. Optative.t 

Present. I am checking. | (If) I may check, or be | O that I might check, 
checking. or be checking. 

Tay -ω -εἰς τει. τῷ τῆς -ἢ. "Olt «= τοῖς τοι 
πετον -eTov. [8 τητον -ῆτον. ξ τοιτον -οίτην. 

παύ -ομὲεν -ετε -τουσι. τωμεν -τε τῶωσι. τοίμεν -οἰτε -OLED. 

Imperrect. I was checking. 
trav -ov -ες -ε. 

-eTov -έτην. 
ἐπαύ -ομεν -ετε -ον. 

Furure, I shall or will check. (That) I should check. 

mav -σω τ-σεις -σει. No Conjunctive. La "TOL -TOIS -σοι. 
-σετον -σετον. |’ ξ -σοιτον -σοίτην 

παύ -σομεν -σετε -σουσι. COLLEY -σοιτε -σοιεν. 

1. Aorist. I checked. (If) I may have (once) | O that I might (once) 
checked. check, 

trav σά -σᾶς -σει | σώ -σῃς -σῃ. pn "Tape -σαις -σαι. 
-σᾶτον -σάτην | 8 -onrov -σητον. | ἕ -σαιτον -σαίτην 

ἐπαύ σαμεν -σατε -σᾶν. -σωμεν -σητε -σωσι. -σαιμεν -σαιτε -σαιεν. 

Π. Aorist. JI checked. (If) I may have (once) | O that I might (once) 
checked. check. 

tri? -ov -ἐς -ε. -@ “8 τῇ. “Olt -οις τοι. 
-erov -ἔτην. | E -nTov -nrov. |e τοιτοὸν -oiTny. — 

ἐπά -ομὲεν -eTe -ov. τωμεν -nTE τωσι. τοιμεν τ-οιτε -οίεν. 

Perrect. I have checked. | (If) I may have (now) | O that I might have 
checked. checked. 

πέπαν -Ki -κᾶς - KE. Ἔ κω τκῃς τ-κῇ. Β “κοιμε -κοις -Κοι. 
-κἄτον -κἄτον. | E -KnTov -KnTOV. | & -κοιτον -κοίτην 

πεπαύ -κἄμεν -κατε -κᾶσι. | E -κωμεν -κῆτε -κωσι. | Ἐ-κοιμεν -κοιτε -κοῖεν. 

PLUPERFECT. I have checked. 

ἐπεπαύ-κεινϑ -κεις -κει. 
-κειτὸν -κείτην. 

’ 

ἐπεπαύ-κειμεν -κειτε -κεισαν. 
better -κεσαν. 

1 The tive may lose its proper force of expressing a wish, and become hypothetical by 
2 ἔπᾶον (11. Aorist) does not occur in actual —_ but is yoaps net formed, Cf. extnv of 
3 Better ἐπεπαύκη (η from Epic and Ionic ea = εσα, as in omeric ἐτεθήπεα), -κης, -KN 
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IT check. 

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle. 

Be thou checking. To be checking. Checking. 

ἐν 5 -έτω. <> τῶν -ovros. M. 
ξ -eTov -έτων. παύ -ειν. & τουσα -ovons. F. 

-€TE -έτωσαν παῦ-ον -ovros. Ν. 
or -όντων. 

To be about to check. About to check. 

: Σ ‘2 τσὼν στσοντος. M. 
No Imperative. | wav -cew. E -σουσα -σούσης. F. 

παῦ-σον -covros. N. 

Check thou. To check. Hawing (once) checked. 

ῳ "σον -σάτω. 3 -oas -σαντος. M. 
-σατον -σάτων. | mai -σαι. Ἐ -σᾶσα -σάσης. F. 
-σατε -σάτωσαν παῦ-τσαν στσαντος. Ν. 

or -σάντων. 

Check thou. To check. Having (once) checked. 

-€ -έτω. -ὧν -όντος. Μ. 
& “ετὸον -έτων. πα -εἶν. — -οῦὖσα -ούσης. F. 

-ετε -έτωσαν -όν -όντος. Ν. 
or -ὄντων 

Hawe thou checked. [Τὸ have (πον) checked.| Having (now) checked. mg 

“Ke = - KETO. = κώς «κότος. Μ. 
& -xerov -κέτων. πεέπαυ -κέναι. Ἑ -κυα -κυίας. =F. 
Ἐςκετε -κέτωσαν. Ε -κός «κότος. Ν. 

insertion of ἄν. Thus παύοιμι ἄν or ἄν παύοιμι = J should or would check, 
καίω, Stem καυ- 
dual «κεέτον, «κέτην ἢ plural -κεμεν, «κετε, “κεσαν. 4 Donbtful in Attic. 



92 PARADIGM OF THE MIDDLE. 

παύομαι, 

Indicative. Conjunctive. Optative. 7. 
᾿᾿ i 

Present. I am ceusing. (If) I may cease. O that I might cease, 6 
παύ -opar -ῃ(ει) -εται. | -wpar - “nTat. | -ομθν -0l0 τοιτο. 
trav -όμεθον -εσθον -εσθον. | Ξ -ὠμεθον -ησθον -ησθον. ἕξ -οίμεθον τ-οισθον -οἰσθην. 
mav -όμεθα -εσθε -ονται. | “-ὦμεθα -ησθε -ωνται.) -οίμεθα -οισθε -οιντο. 

ΓΜΡΕΒΕΈΟΥ. I was ceasing. 4 

ἔπαυ-όμην -ου -ετο. { 
ἐπαυ-όμεθον -εσθον -έσθην. ᾿᾿ 
ἐπαυ-όμεθα -εσθε -οντο. ri 

Forure. J shall or will cease. (That) I should cease. 

Tat -ropat -σῃίσει) σεται. -σοίμην -σοιο -σοιτο. 
trav -σόμεθον -σεσθον-σεσθον 8 -σοίμεθον -σοισθον-σοίσθην 
mau -σόμεθα -σεσθε -σονται. -σοίμεθα -σοισθε βού 

1. Aorist. I ceased. |\(If)Imayhave(once)ceased| O that I might (once) corms 
ἐπαυ-σάμην -ow -σατο. ἰ -σώμαι -oy  -onrat.|_-caluny -σαιο -σαιτο. 
ἐπαυ-σάμεθον -σασθον-σάσθην ξ -σώμεθον-σησθον-σησθυν © Ξ -σαίμεθον σαι ΟΣ 
ἐπαυ-σάμεθα -σασθε -σαντο. -σώμεθα -σησθε -σωνται -σαίμεθα -σαισθε -σαιντο. 

tr, Aorist. I ceased. [(1{} Imayhave(once)ceased| O that I might (once) cease, 
ἐπα-όμην 1 - το. | -@pat -ἢ -nrat. 5 “οίμην τοι τοιτο. 

ἡπατόμεδον -εσθον -έσθην. | E-apebov -ησθον -ησθον. ) ἢ -οἰμεθον -οισθον -οίσθην. 
ἐπα-όμεθα -εσθε -οντο. gp a τησθε -wyrat. ” ohiela τοισθε -owrTo. 

PerFect. I have ceased. | (If) I age ey have (now) | O that I “ἜΣ have (now 
cea 

πέπαυ-μαι -σαι τται. 8 -μένος nag Spm ity εἴτ-ην τῆς "ἢ. [ 
πεπαύ-μεθον -σθον -σθον. | Ἐ-μένω των τον venindves εἶ -Tov εἴ-την. 
πεπαύ-μεθα -σθε -νται. | Ἐ-μένοι ὦμεν ἦτε ὦσι. ᾿᾿.......Ψ. εἶ -μεν εἶ-τε εἶεν. 

Or πεπαυμένοι εἰσί. 

PruperFect. J had ceased. 

ἐπεπαύ-μην -co -το. 
ἐπεπαύ-μεθον-σθον -σθην. 
ἐπεπαύ-μεθα -σθε σ-ντο. 

Or πεπαυμένοι ἦσαν. 

Fourure ΡΕΒΕΈΟΤ. I shall 
have ceased. 

Inflected as in the Passive 
(see next section). 

1 See note 2 on page 90. 



PARADIGM OF THE MIDDLE. 

I check myself, t.e. I cease. 

98 

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle. 

Be thou ceasing. To be ceasing. Ceasing. 

παύ -ου -έσθω. - τόμενος -ομένουι M. 
παύ -εσθον -έσθων. | παύ -εσθαι. ἕ τυμένη -ομένης. F. 
mav -εσθε -έσθωσαν -όμενον -ομένου. Ν. 

or -έσθων. 

To be about to About to cease. 

Ceaee, - "σόμενος -σομένου. M. 
παύ -σεσθαι. ξ -σομένη -σομένης. F. 

-σόμενον -σομένου, N. 

Cease thou. To cease. . Having (once) ceased. 

wav -σαι -σάσθω. - "σάμενος -σαμένου. Μ. 
mav -σασθον -σάσθων. | mav -σασθαι. ἕξ -σαμένη -σαμένης. F, 
mav -σασθε -σάσθωσαν -σαμενον -σαμένου. N. 

or -σάσθων. 

Cease thou. To cease. Having (once) ceased. 

πα -0v -έσθω. -όμενος -ομένου. Μ. 
ma -εσθον -έσθων. | ma -έσθαι. E -ομένη -ομένης. F. 
πά -εσθε -έσθωσαν -όμενον -ομένου. N, j 

or -έσθων. 

Huve thou done with. | To have ceased.| Having (now) ceased. 

πέπαυ -σο -σθω. 8 “μένος = -pévov, Μ. 
πέπαυ -σθον -σθων. πεπαῦ -σθα. ἰ[Ἐ -μέη -μένης. Ἐ. 
πέπαυ -σθε -σθωσαν . & -μένον -pévov. Ν. 

or -σθων. 
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Indicative. Conjunctive. 

Present. I am checked (under- } 
going a check). 

Inflected as in the Middle. | 

ImpeRFECT. I was undergoing) 
a check. 4 

Inflected as in the Middle. 2 

τ. Furure. J shall or will be (That) I should be checked. 
checked. | 

παυ-θή-σομαι -σῃί(ει) -cerat. Ss -σοίμην -σοιο -σοιτο. 
παυ-θη-σόμεθον -σεσθον -σεσθον. 2 “σοίμεθον-σοισθον-σοίσθην. 
παυ-θη-σόμεθα -σεσθε -σονται. Ἐ -σοίμεθα -σοισθε -σοιντο. 

1. Aorist. I was checked. | (If) I may be checked. | O that I might be checked. 
ἐπαύ «θην -θης -θη. 9% -θῇς -θῇ. - “θείγν -θείης -θείη. 

-Onrov -θητην. | & -θῆτον -θῆτον. | & -θεῖτον -θείτην. 
ἐπαύ -θημεν -θητε -θησαν. | -θῶμεν -θῆτε -θῶσι. | “ -θεῖμεν -θεῖτε -θείησαν 

better -θεῖεν. 

π. Forure. J shall or will be 
checked. 

(That) I should be checked, 
πα-ή -σομαι -σῃί(ει) -σεται. --- σοίμην -σοιοὸ -σοιτο. 
fre -σόμεθον -σεσθον -σεσθον. ~ -σοίμεθον-σοισθον-σοΐσθην. 
πα-ἢ -σόμεθα -σεσθε -σονται. ἕ -σοίμεθα -σοισθε -σοιντο. 

um. Aorist. I was checked. | (If) I may be checked. | O that I might be checked. 
‘eri -yv?—-ns -ἡ. -ῶ “NS Ie -εῆν -τείης -εἰη. ' 

τητον -ἤτην. [ἢ τῆτον -nrov. | — -εἴτον -είτην. 
ἐπά -nuey -τε τησαν. τῶμεν -ἢτε -ὥσι. -εμεν -εῖτε -είησαν. ᾿ 

better -εἶἴεν.. 

Perrect. I have been checked. ; 
Inflected as in the Middle. 

PiuperFect. [had beenchecked. 
Inflected as in the Middle. 

Future Perrect. I shall have (That) I should have been 
been checked. checked. 

πεπαύ -σομαι -σῃί(σει)-σεται. 5 -σοίμην -σοι -σοιτο. 
πεέπαυ -σόμεθον-σεσθον-σεσθον. Ε -σοίμεθον-σοισθον-σοισθην. 
πεπαὺ -σόμεθα -σεσθε -σονται. & -σοίμεθα -σοισθε -σοιντο. 

1 ἐπαύσθην also found. 2 See note 2 on page 90. 
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I am checked. 

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle. 

To be about to be About to be checked. 
checked. 

- "θη -σόμενος -ομένου. Μ. 
παὺ -θή -σεσθαι ξ-θὴ -σομένη -ομένης. F. 

© On -σόμενον -ouévov. Ν. 

Be thou checked. To be checked. Checked. 

wp “θητι -θήτω. Ε -θες -θέντος. Μ. 
ἕξ -Onrov τθήτω ν. | wav -θῆναι. δ. -θεῖσα -θείσης. F. 

τθητε -θήτωσαν -θέν -Oévros. N. 
-θέντων. 

To be about to be About to be checked. 
checked. 

. ἢ -σόμενος -σομένου. Μ. 
πα -ἡ -σεσθαι. | E-n -σομένη -σομένης. F. ᾿ 

τῇ -σόμενον -σομένου. Ν. 

Be thou checked. To be checked. Checked. 

τηθι τήτω. -εἰς évros. M. 
Ἑ τον -ἥτων. πα -ῆναι. ξ -εἶσα -eions. F. ; 
τε τ-ἤτωσαν -έν -évros. Ν. 

-ντων. 

To have been Hawing been about to be 
about to be checked. 
checked. -σόμενος -σομένου. M. 

πεπαύ -σεσθαι. : -σομένη -σομένης. F. 
-σόμενον -σομένον. N. 

3 Critics doubt the Participle of Future Perfect. 
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§ 53. EXAMPLE OF SECOND OR STRONG AORIST IN 
ACTIVE WITH SYNCOPATED FUTURE. 

Future Aorist II. 
Impft. Syncop’d. (strong). Perf. Pres. Plup. 

Throw. βάλλω ἔβαλλον βαλῶ ἔβαλον βέβληκα ἐβεβλήκη. 

SyNCOPATED FuTURE ACTIVE. II. AORIST. 

Bad -ῶ -εῖς τει. ἔβαλ -ον -ες -ε. 
-eiroy -εἴτον. -eTOov -έτην. 

βαλ -οῦμεν -εἴτε -οὔῦσι. ἐβάλ -ομεν -ere -ον. 
; βάλ -o τῇς -ἢ. 

Conj. None. τῆτον -nTov. 
βάλ -wpev -nTe -wor 

Opt. Bar-otpe? -ois -οἴ. βάλ -o1pt -οἰς τοι. 
-οἴτον -οίτην. τοιτον -οίτην. 

Bad-oipev -οἴτε -οἴεν. βάλ -οιμεν -οιτε τοιεν. 
-ε -έτω. 

Imp. None. Bad -erov -έτων. 
βάλ -ere -έτωσαν 

or -όντων. 

Inf. βαλ -εἶν. | Badr -ὦν. 

Pep. Bad -av -οῦσα -οῦν. Bod -ὧν -οοὖσα -ὀν. 
βαλ -οὔντος -οὐσης -οὔντος. Bad -όντος -οὐύσης -όντος. 

SyNCOPATED FuTURE MIDDLE. Π. AORIST. 

Ind. βαλ-οῦμαι -εἴ -εἴται. ἐβᾶλ -dunv -ου τ-ετο. 
βαλ-οὐμεθον-εἴσθον-εῖσθον. ἐβαλ -ὀμεθον -εσθον -έσθην. 
βαλ-ούμεθα -εἴσθε -οὔῦνται. ἐβαλ -όμεθα -εσθε -οντο. 

βάλ -ωμαι -η τῆται. 
Conj. None. Bad -ὠμεθον -ησθον -ησθον. 

Badr -ὦμεθα -ησθε -τωνται. 

Opt. βαλ-οίμην -οἷο -οῖτο. Bar -ομην -o10 -οιτο. 
βαλ-οίμεθον -οἰσθον-οίσθην. Bad -οίμεθον -οισθον -οἰσθην. 

βαλ-οίμεθα -οῖσθε -οῖντο. Bad -οίἰμεθα -οισθε -οιντο. 
Bar -οῦ -έσθω. 

Imp. None. βάλ -ecOov -έσθων. 
βάλ -εσθε -έσθωσαν. 

or -έσθων. 

Inf. βαλ -εἶσθαι... | Bar -ἔσθαι. 

Pep. βαλ-οὐμενοϑ-ουμένη-ούμενον.. -όμενος -ομένη -ὄμενον. 

N.B.—In the Biv the second or Ad a aorist, such as ἐβάλην, is identi- 
cal in inflection th ἐπἄην,. as on page 94 

ἘΞ 

1 Frequently also a form " -oinr, as in φανοίην from φανῶ, future οὗ φαίνω. 
wwe ἃ 

pt > 

ας ἐς 

Le Oe 4 
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§ 54, CoNnJUGATIONS. 

1. There are two conjugations, distinguished from 
each other by the mode of affixing the personal endings 
in the present stem, according as a so-called thematic 
vowel is or is not inserted between stem and ending. 
These conjugations are commonly named from the ending 
of the 1st person sing. present indicative, viz., one in a, 
which is the more frequent, the other in μὲ, which is 
the older of the two. The former, called the THEmMaTic ! 
conjugation, has been treated first, as being more com- 
plete and homogeneous, whereas the non-thematic verbs 
or verbs in μὲ have only a partial development of tenses 
on the με formation, and, apart from the present stem, 
do not differ from the other conjugation in ὦ over a 
large part of their area. 

The former conjugation is therefore distinguished by the pres- 
ence of a thematic vowel, generally o or e, between stem and per- 
sonal-endings except in perfect middle or passive and aorists P. 
The other dispenses with the insertion of an external vowel, using 
for a double purpose a vowel of the tense-stem, or dispensing 
with vowel altogether. (The thematic vowel acts as a movable 
pivot or socket, uniting stem with suffixes or terminations.) 

2. Verbs in ὦ may be divided into five classes ac- 
cording to the class-characteristic, viz., according as the 
verbal stem terminates in 

Parallel Verbs in 
A vowel or diphthong, either | μὲ conjugation. 
(a) Broad vowels (a, ε, 0),|(a) Broad vowel, 

thence contracting, δράω, Tl-On-, 
φιλέω, δηλόω. stem θε. 

Ciass (8) Thin vowels (ε, v), and | (8) Thin vowel, 
1. Diphthongs (av, ev, ov), εἷ-μι 

PuRE or 80 non-contracting, τίω, stem ὦ. 
VOCALIC. παύω. 

(y) Vowels now divested|(y) Spirant al- 
of Spirants(F,¢),7Aéo (for | most vanished, 
πλέξω), Séw (for ζέσω). εἰ-μί 

stem ες. 

1 So called from its ha a thematic vowel (appearing as ¢, ὁ) not belong- 
ing to the root, serving as a i θα @P ro 
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Il Aliquid (aA, p,v, p), . ὄρ-νῦ-μι 
LIQUID. - στέλλω, σπείρω, pévw,| stem ὀρ. 

νέμω. 

ς IIL A dental (x, ὃ, 81(2)), ἡ 
DENTAL. ἀνύτω, Ψεύδω, πείθω, 

κομίζω (.ε., κομιδ-ιω). 

IV. A guttural (κ, γ, x), ῥήγ-νῦ-μι, 
GUTTURAL. πλέκω, λέγω, βρέχω. stem pay. 

V. A labial (x, B, >), 
\ LABIAL. λείτω, τρίβω, γράφω. 

N. 1. The dentals are here placed tirst among the mutes, so as to adjoin the 
first two classes, which they largely resemble in formation. On the other hand, 
gutturals and labials are put last as they form a group by themselves. 

2. Under Pure Verbs may be (provisionally) included such as have become 
ure by dropping of a spirant (F or σὺ of stem, such as πλέω, older πλέξω, τελέω 
or τελέσω from stem τελεσ-; ζέω from ζεσ-, yeAaw from yeAac-, whence ἐγέλασ-σα. 
o has scarcely anywhere kept its ground in end of stems in present, exce 
partially in the substantive verb εἰμί, ¢.g. éo-ri. Some retain o in disguise, by 
assimilation to v before the formative syllable νυ, as ἕν-νυ-μι for ἔστνυ-μι, σκεδάν- 
νυ-μι for σκεδασινυ-μι, etc., and these, with ἐστί, ee form a sub-class by 
themselves of spirant verbs. Also, certain seemingly liquid verbs in -cvw and 
-vyw, Where ν is assumed only in present stem, are y pures, as πίνω, τίνω, 
φθίνω, δύνω, θύνω. 

3. A sub-class is formed under classes 11., IV., V., by the addition of the 
sibilant (o). It is only partially developed, being chiefly in present and imper- 
fect; and such of these verbs as form a future, pass into the division of pures, 
with future in -ἥσω, ¢.g., liquid base, ἔρσω, τέρσω ; guttural base, αὔξω, ἀλέξω:; 
labial base, δέψω, ἔψω. (i¢w (from si-sda-mi), d¢w (from ie though not 
formed by addition of ¢, conform to this analogy, Future in -ἥσω. 

3. The stem in verbs in @ is usually found by drop- ‘ | 
ping ὦ of the present; and the last letter of the verb- | 
stem thus remaining is called the CHARACTERISTIC. 

N. 1. Elements that have been introduced to form the present stem must be 
cropped to find the true verb-stem. Thus in verbs in -xvw, -uvw; -xTw, -πτω, 
v and + have been inserted as helping letters ; hence the stem of δάκνω is dax- ; 
of τέμνω, τεμ- ; Of πέκτω, πεκ-; Of τύπτω, TUT-. : 

2. Some verbs in ζω and σσω or rrw have for their characteristic a latent 
guttural, as κράζω from stem xpay-, πράσσω from stem mpax-. (Cf. ὃ 9, 2, B.) 

3. The relation of these five to the four Latin conjugations is instruc- 
tive, as showing a very different distribution. 

The Br ag sp of Latin, having its analogon in Greek Contracts 
aw an 

The second conjugation of Latin, having its analogon in Greek Con- 
tracts in ἕω, answer only to a portion of the first division of Class 
I. in Greek. 

The third conjugation of Latin is the most comprehensive, as it covers 
the ground coe by many pure verbs not con (as 
νεύω = nuo), and by the three classes of verbs with mute 
(as λέγω = lego), i.¢., dentals, gutturals, and labials. 
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The fourth conjugation of Latin has no analogon in Greek, for such as 
idiere are uncontracted, unlike audite. On the other hand, except 
in such doubtful relics as egrotus, Latin ΠΟ. no analogon to 
the contracts in ow, for, stem domino, in forming its verb, passes 
into the A class, dominari. 

In process of time, the -éw form becomes dominant in forming new 
verbs, just as in Latin the a conjugation is the type for new or 
late derivatives (= German -iren). 

§ δῦ. Nexus oF STEM-CHARACTERISTIC. 
N.B.—Diversities of verb-formation arise from the diverse 

mode in which the stem-characteristic is modified or affected by 
the various tense-endings. 

I. Perf. I. Aor. 
TENSES. Pres.| Fut. Act. Perf. Mid. or Pass. Pass. 

Imperat. 
em, 

Tense-endings. w| cw κα Or a μαι, σο σθω θην 

CLASS : — 
L PuRE V.0W Ὁ. Ka | Vv. μαι, τ. σο, τ. 00m) v. θην 

IL Liquip) ἰᾳ. ὦ lg. κα lq. wat,lg. co, lg. Aw {lq. θην 
ΠῚ. DENTAL ow| καὶ cpa, oo, σθω σθην 
IV.GurruraAL| £| χα yyat, fo, χθω χθην 
V. LABIAL | vo, φαὰα ppya, wo, Pla φθὴην 

al 
N.B.—From the above it soe that (1) a vocalic or liquid 

characteristic remains, normally, unchanged before the tense- 
endings ; (2) a dental is either ejected or superseded by o; (3) a 
guttural or a labial is modified by euphony (§ 7). 

Typical Verbs under the Five Classes. 

Pures (type as in παύω). 
Fut. erf. Act. Perf. Pass. 1. Aor. Pass. 

τί-ω, honour, τίτσω [{τέτῖκα τέτί-μαι -σὸ -σθὼ ἐτί-θην] 
λύ-ω, loose, λύ-σω λέλύὔ-κα λέλὔ-μαι -σο -σθω ἐλὕ-θην 

Liquids. 
τίλλτω, pluck, τἴλ-ῶ [τέτιλ-κα] τέτιλ-μαι co -θω érid-Onv 
σύρ-ω, Ww, [σἴρ-ῶ] σέσυρ-κα σέσυρ-μαι -σο -θω [ἐσύρ-θην 

Dentals. 
πείθω, induce, πεί-σω πέπει-κα πέπεισ-μαι -0 -θω ἐπείσ-θην 
φράζτω, say, φρᾶ-σω πέφρᾶ-κα πέφρασ-μαι -ο -θω ἐφράσ-θην 

Gutturals. 
mréx-w, fold, πλέξω πέπλεχα πέπλεγμαι -ξο -χθω ἐπλέχθην 
πράσσ-ω, do, πράξω πέπρᾶχα πέπραγμαι-ξο -χθω ἐπράχθην 

Koy ae Yo -φθω ἐκόφθη κόπ-ττω, cut, @ κέκ κέκομμαι -Ψο -φθω ἐκόφθην 

γράφ-ω, write, γράψω γέγρᾶφα γέγραμμαι -ψο -φθω ἐγράφθην 
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N.B.—Conj. and Opt. in this tense are formed by a combination of its ἡῤαῤοας > with ὦ and 
Opt. in -ῴμην and -ἡἥμην, and κέκλημαι may 

The peculiarities of the Perfect Mid. or Pass. arise from the absence of any 
of nexus. As for κέκτημαι, etc., these devel 

INFLECTION OF PERFECT [§ 56. 

§ 56. INFLECTION OF PERFECT 

op a special Conj. and Opt. o 
the vowel or Gepiong is inflexible 

ἴ 
ve Opt. neikjeaed 

& to thelr wae 
other pure verbs, such as πεπαίδευ -μαι, (ὀρώρηται in 

Indicative. Imperative. 

PURE, not S (= - = t= 6 inserting σ “᾿ πεπείρτἄτ-μαι ἄτσαι G-rat πεπείρᾷ -σο -σθω 
(except before 6) D. πεπειρ-ά-μεθον a-cbov α-σθον |remeipa -cbov -σθων 

τα τα try P. πεπειρ-ά-μεθα α-σθε a-vrat πεπείρα -σθε -σθωσαν , try. 

PURE, insert- 
ing σ᾽ S. ἔσπα-σμαι -σαι -orat ἔσπᾶσο ἐσπάσθω 

(before μ as well|D. ἐσπά-σμεθον -σθον -σθον ἔσπασθον ἐσπάσθων 
as 6 P. ἐσπά-σμεθα -σθε -σμένοι εἰσί ἱἔσπασθε ἐσπάσθωσαν 

σπάω, draw. 

LiquIn, S. ἔσπαρ-μαι -σαι -ται ἔσπαρ -σο ἐσπάρ -θω 
σπείρω, sow, |D. ἐσπάρ-μεθον -Oov -θον ἔσπαρ -θον ἐσπάρ -θων 
(ordinary). |P. ἐσπάρ-μεθα -θε -μένοι εἰσί ἔσπαρ -θε ἐσπάρ -θωσαν 

ph : S. πέφα-σ-μαι ν-σαι ν-ται πέφαν -σο πεφάν -θω 
habe alan D. πεφά-σ-μεθον ν-θον v-Oov πέφαν -Oov πεφάν -θων 
(speci al) ΣΡ, πεφά-σ-μεθα ν-θε σ-μένοι εἰσί πέφαν -θε πεῴφάν -Owacay 

Thema: S. memeipa-o-pat -σαιΐ -σται 'πεπείρ.αο πεπειράσθω . 
sreiplite sa ot D. πεπειρά-σ-μεθον-σθον -σθον 'πεπείρασθον πεπειράσθων 

i a ΠΡ, πεπειρά-σ-μεθα -σθε -σμένοι εἰσί πεπείρασθε πεπειράσθωσαν 

S. πεπλέ-γ-μαι -ξαι -κται πέπλεξ -0 = ore ex -θω 
herr D. πεπλέ-γ-μεθον χ-θον χ-θον πέπλεχ -θον πεπλέχ -θων 

; P. πεπλέ-γ-μεθα χ-θε γ-μένοι εἰσί πέπλεχ -θε πεπλέχ -θωσαν 

S. τέτυ-μ-μαι -Ψψαι π-ται τέτυψ -ο τετύφ -θω 
ag , |D. rerv-p-peBov φ-θον φ-θον τέτυφ -θον τετύφ -θων 

ἀκ P. τετύ-μ-μεθα φ-θε μ-μένοι εἰσί ιτέτυφ -θε τετύφ -θωσαν 

N.B.—c is not doubled in the 2nd person in Attic, even in perfects in -σμαι; thus πέπῦσαι 
ΒΕ ntipe adhe One verb, now in μαι pure, fneerta σ in the 3rd 

1 i.e. -pacat. 



§ 56.) 

MIDDLE AND PASSIVE. 

(of the substantive verb 
-0, -ἥτο, etc. (These 

vowel betwixt stem and 

have 

I. iv. 271, is owing to ὀρώρεμαι of 
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κέκτημαι, μέμνημαι may, however, have Conj. in -wuar, and 
Presents.) become virtual n 

rsonal ending, and hence the varying euphonic changes 
ending in a jlexible vowel, which admi of a certain variation, whereas, in most 

Indic., the stem dp- having become dpe-, vocalic.) 

Infinitive. Participle. Pluperfect. 

ἐπεπειρ-ἄςμον G-co 4G-ro 
πεπειρᾶ-σθαι, πεπειρα -μένος ἐπεπειρ-ά-μεθον α-σθον ά-σθην 

(α naturallylong, whencea) ἐπεπειρ-ά-μεθα ἀα-σθε αἀ-ντὸ 

, ἐσπά-σμο᾽ν -σο -στο 
ἐσπάσθαι, ἐσπασμένος ἐσπά-σμεθον -σθον -σθην 

(a nat. short, whence 4) ἐσπά-σμεθα -σθε ἐσπασμένοι ἦσαν 

ἐσπάρ -θαι, ἐσπαρ -μένος 
ἐσπάρ-μην -σο -TO 
ἐσπάρ-μεθον -θον -θην 
ἐσπάριμεθα -θε ἐσπαρ -μένοι ἦσαν 

πεφάν -θαι, πεῴασ -μένος 
ἐπεφά-σ-μην ν-σὸ ν-τὸ 
ἐπεφά-σ-μεθον v-Oov v-Onv 
érepd-o-peba v-Oe πεῴασ -pévor ἦσαν 

πεπειράσ-θαι, πεπειρασ-μένος 
(a nat. short, whence a) 

ἐπεπειράσ -unv -ο -To 
ἐπεπειράσ -μεθον -Oov -Onv 
ἐπεπειράσ -μεθα -θε πεπειρασ -μένοι ἦσαν 

πεπλέχ -θαι, πεπλεγ -μένος 
ἐπεπλέ-γεμην -ξο -κτὸ 
ἐπεπλέ-γ-μεθον χ-θον x-Onv 
ἐπεπλέ-γ-μεθα χ-θε πεπλεγ -μένοι ἦσαν 

τετύφ -θαι, τετυμ -μένος 
ἐτετύ-μ-μην “yo π-τὸ 
ἐτετύ-μ-μεθον φ-θὸον φ-θην 
ἐτετύτμειμεθα φ-θε τετυμ -μένοι ἦσαν 

- τὸς τἄχει th πέπυσσαι : hence κέκλειμαι 
the irregular ἦμαι. 

has the same lling for 2nd persous as 
See Anomalous Verbs, § eo 

: i.é. -pdgo. 
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1. Verbs in dw, é#, and dw (te. broad vowel stems) are con- 
tracted in Attic in the present and imperfect: in other tenses they 
are like ordinary pure verbs, and have no 2nd aorists or strong 

(Thin vowel verb-stems (1.6. in tenses. 

contract.) 
2: éw, in dissyllabic verbs, contracts only-when ε meets another 

ε (either single ε or diphthongal, as εἰ). 

πλέετε = πλεῖτε; πλέεις = πλεῖς ; πλέει = 
ε meets an o-sound or long é-sound, as in πλέω, ἔπλεον, 
πλέητε, οἴο., there is no change. (Also ἔχεε in 180 
Aorist of ἀῶ] but in Imperfect ἔχει.) So with their 

Orns.—ééw, bind, is the onl 
everywhere, as ἀναδούμενοι, 
δεόμενοι. 

a 

-@ and -vw), do not 

whet. “But, where 

8, aS ἐπι-πλέω ; also, generally, δέω and δέομαι, 

dissyllabic that may, in composition, contract 
uc. ii. 90, but δέω = need, could set have 

3. (dw live, dude thirst, rewdw hunger, xpdopa use, with χράω 
give the use of, and a few such as Epic Ad wish, with three vec 
= rub, viz., κνάω, σμάω, dw, contract with ἡ instead of a. 

(do = ζῶ, (des = ὥς, 
ζάετον = ζῆτον, 

ζάομεν = ζῶμεν, ζάετε = ζῆτε, 

In te. period, after Aristotle, these verbs took ordinary πεν ον... 
πεινᾷ, 6 

ζάει ᾿ = (ῆ. 
ζάετον = ζῆτον. 
ζάουσι = ζῶσι, etc. -- 

OBs.—1, The Ionic, however, nag Reo tng its fondness for ἡ ̓ ΔΡΘΟΊΝΟΝ, 
fakes ain Xpdes ὃ and Xpdomat, as e.g. Inf. χρᾶσθαι ponte, £ 

av in arose not from aev bu from dev, fro 
ial uercad tec hameeli tas, Many Edi 

ic ὃ 

Epic 

roy age = Doric ὁράεν 
at = Doric φιλέεν 

mre pee = Doric δηλόεν 

for Autlc exes 

tors, howover, 3 βδοτα ὅν: ᾷν. 
ne πε τ 

3. ῥιγόω shiver, and its opposite ἱδρόω sweat, are treated == — with Peer 
vowel, and form 
(ἱδρόω is, however, generally ra pe =) in Attic, as ἱδροῦντι 

4. Observe those con 
confounded :— 

1. πωλεῖ = Srd Sing. 

ω an ῳ for ov and οι, as Inf, pe 

9 πώλει, πείρα = 2nd Sing. Im rative A. 
8. = 8rd Sing. Ind. and Conj. A., and 2nd Sing. Ind. and Conj. M. 

an 

Ind. A., and 2nd Sing. Ind. M. and P. 

tin th Pei pets 
forms of the Present, which are 5 apt to be 

with three, δηλοῖς, in A.) = 
ewer ands Sing. Ind. and Co nj. M. and P. 

ree 

Si TO Be 
᾿ with a diphthong containing ἐς ot oben οι, except = 

» ir 
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ACTIVE. 

PRES. mep-dw, ty. φιλ-έω, love. δηλ-όω, show. 

S. | -de τῷ -έω -ῶ -όω -@ 
-άεις -ᾷς -έεις -eis -όεις -ots 
-άει -a -έει -εἴ -όει -ot 

, D. τάετον ~arov ~€eTov -εἴτον τ-όετον᾽ τοῦτον 
-ἄετον -atov | -έετον -eirov | -derov  -ovror 

P. | -dopev -@pev | -έομν τοῦμεν |-dopev -οῦμεν 
-ἄετε -are -έετε -εἴτε -όετε -οῦτε 
-ἄουσι -ὥῶσι -έουσι -οῦσι -όουσι -τοῦσι 

S. | -ἄω -ῶ -ἔω -@ -0@ -@ 
-ans -as -éns -ἧς -ons -ois 

Φ 4 ee ee ee 
ἕω. D. τάητον τ-ᾶτον | -énroy -ῆτον τόητον -ῶτον 

-άητον -Grov -έητον τῆτον τόητον -τῶτον 
P. | -ωμεν -ῶὥῶμεν ᾿-τέωμν -ὥμεν -όωμεν -ῶμεν 

-ἄητε -are -έητε -ῆτε -OnTe τῶτε 
-d@ot -ῶσι έωσι -ῶὥῶσι -όωσι -ῶὥῶσι 

S. | -ἄοιμι -@pt | -ἔοιμε τοἴμι3 | -όοιμει -οἴμι3 
-ἄοις τῷς -ἔέοις -οἷς -dots -οἷς 

~dot τῷ -ἔοι -οῖ -όοι τοῖ 
Cen. -| τάοιτον τᾧτον τέοιτον -οἴτον πόοιτον -οἴτον 

-aoirny -ᾧτην | -εοἴτην -οίἰτην | -οοίτην -οίτην 
P.  -ἄοιμεν τῷμεν | -έοιμεν -οἴμεν | -όοιμεν -οἴμεν 

-ἄοιτε τῷτε -έοιτε -oire -όοιτε τοῖἴτε 
-άοιεν τῷεν -έοιεν -οἷεν -όοιεν -οἷεν 

S. | -ae -a -€€ -εἰ -0€ του 
-αέτω -ἄτω -εέτω -εἰτω -οέτω -0UT@ 

. | -derov -arov | -éerov -εἴτον -όετον -οῦτον 
ImpPER. -aéroy -dtwv |-eérwy -εἰτων | -οἐέτων -ούτων 

P. | -dere -are -έετε -εἴτε -όετε -οὔτε 
-αέτωσαν yo ἀτεα γα δυο Ἀρόξενκα pela ars made 
-adytav JS-ovrewy | -εόντων $-ovvrwy | -οὐντων J τ-οὕντων 

INFINITIVE) -dew -ἂν -έειν -εἶν -όειν -οὖῦν 

M.| -ἄων -ῶν -éwv -ῶὥν -d@v -ῶν 
Por. | F.|-dovea -ὥσα -ἔουσα -ovca -dovga -ovca 

N.| -doy -@v -éov -οὖῦν -dov -οὖν 

. 1 Formed also in «ῴην, etc., of Sing. 2 Formed also in -ofny, etc., of Sing. 
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CONTRACTED VERBS. 

MIDDLE AND PASSIVE. 

PRES. πειρ-άομαι, φιλ-έομαι.1 δηλ-όομαι. 

S. | -άομαι -ὥμαι -έομαι -ovpat -ὅομαι -ovpat 
-an -ᾷ -€n -7 OF -et | -dn -ot 
-ἄεται -arat -έεται -«εἴται -όεται -οῦται 

Ὁ. -αόμεθον -μεθον |-εόμεθον -ούμεθον -οόμεθον -ούμεθον 
INDIC. -ἄεσθον -ᾶσθον |-éecOov -εἴσθον |-derbov -οὔσθον 

-ἄεσθν -ἄσθον -έεσθον -εἶσθον ᾿-όεσθον -οὔσθον 
P,|-aopeOa -ὠμεθα -εόμεθα -οὐμεθα |-odueba -ούμεθα 

-ἄεσθε -ἄσθε -έεσθε -εἶσθε -όεσθε -οὔσθε 
-ἄονται -ὥνται -έονται -οὔνται -όονται -οὔνται 

S. | -ἄωμαι -ὦὥμαι -έωμαι -ὥμαι -όωμαι -ῶμαι 
-dn -a -€N “7 -On -ot 

| -ἄάηται -arat -énrat -ῆται -ὀηται -ὦὥται 
.  -αὠμεθον -ὠμεθον ᾿-εώμεθον -ώμεθον |-o@pebov -ώμεθον 

Cony. | -dnoOov -ἄσθον -ἔησθον -jabov -ὄησθον -ὥσθον 
| τάησθον -ἄσθον ᾿-έησθον -ῆσθον |-dncbov -ὥσθον 
P. | -adpeba -ὠμεθα ᾿-εώμεθα -ώμεθα ᾿-οὠμεθα -ὠμεθα 

-anobe -ἄσθε -énobe -ῆσθε -όησθε -τῶσθε 
-ἄωνται -ῶνται -έωνται -ὥνται -ὁωνται τῶνται 

5, -αοίμην -ῴμην -εομην -οίμην -οοίμην -οίμην 
~aoto τῷο -έοιο ~0t0 ~00t0 -0l0 
-ἄοιτο τῷτο -έοιτο -οἴτο τ-όοιτο -οἴτο 

D. | -αοίμεθον τῴμεθον | -εοίμεθον -οίμεθον -οοίμεθον -οίμεθον 
Opt. τάοισθον -ῷσθον |-έοισθον -οἴσθον -όοισθον -οἴσθον 

-αοίσθην τῴσθην -εοἰσθην -οἰσθην ᾿ -οοίσθην -οἰσθην 
P. |-αοίμεθα τῴμεθα ᾿|-εοίμεθα -οἰμεθα -οοίμεθα -οίμεθα 

τάοισθε τῷσθε -ἔοισθε -οἴσθε -όοισθε -οῖσθε 
-ἄοιντο τῷντο -έοιντο -oWTo -όοιντο -οῖντο 

S. | -dov -o -€ou «οὔ -όου -οὔ 
-αέσθω -ἄάσθω ,-εέσθω -εσθω -οέσθω -ούσθω 

.|-decbov -ἄσθον |-éecbov -εἴσθον |-derbov -τοὔσθον 
IMPER. -aévOwy -ἄάσθων |-eécOav -εἰσθων |-οέσθων -ovcbwx 

P. [-ἄεσθε -ᾶσθε -έεσθε -εἴσθε -όεσθε -οὔσθε 
-αέἐσθωσανῚ -ἀσθωσαν, -εἐσθωσανῚ -εἰσθωσαν “οἰσθωσαν! ee 
-αέσθων tes -εέσθων -εἰσθων -οέσθων ἱἐ-ούσθων 

INFINITIVE} -ἄάεσθαι -ἄσθαι ᾿-έεσθαι -εἶσθαι ᾿ -ὀεσθαι -οοὔσθαι 

Μ.οᾺ} -αόμενος -τώμενος ᾿-εόμενος -ovpevos ᾿ -οόμενος -ούμενος 
Pop. | F.|-aopévn -wpévn '-εομέη -ουμένη -οομένη -ουμένη 

N.|-adpevov -ώμενον ᾿-εόμενον -ούμενον |-oduevov -ούμενον 

1 Middle, I show my love. 
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CONTRACTED VERBS. 

(ImpEeRFecT ACTIVE.) 

IMPF. ἐπείρ-αον. ἐφΐλ-εον. ἐδήλ-οον. 

8S. | -aov των -εον -ouy -oov -ouv 
-aes -as τεες -εἰς τοες τους 
-ae -a -€€ τει τος του 

Sana D.|-derov -Grov -éerov -εῖτον -όετον -οῦτον 
-αέτην -ἀἄτην -εέτην -είτην τ-οέτην -ούτην 

P. | -dowev -ὥμεν ἰ[-έομεν -οὔμν | -dopey -odpev 
-ἄάετε -ᾶτε τέετε -εἴτε -όετε -οῦτε 
-aov των -€ov -ouv -oov -ouv 

(IMPERFECT MIDDLE AND PASSIVE.) 

IMPF. ἐπειρ-αόμην. ἐφλ-εόμην. ἐδηλ-οόμην. 

S. ᾿-αὐμην -ὦμην | -eduny -ovpnv | -οόμην -οὐύμην 
-dov τῷ -€ov -οῦ -όου -οῦ 
-deTo -aro -€eTO -εῖτο -deTo -οῦτο 

D. | -adpeOov -ὦμεθον | -ἐόμεθον -οὔμεθον -οόμεθον -ούμεθον 
INDIC. -άεσθον -ἄσθον | -έεσθον -εἶσθον | -όεσθον -οὔσθον 

-αέσθην -άσθην -εέσθην -εἰσθην | -οέἔσθην -οὐύσθην 
P. | -adyeOa -ὦμεθα | -εόμεθα -ούμεθα | -οόμεθα -ούμεθα 

τάεσθε -ἄσθε | -έεσθε -εῖσθε -όεσθε -οὔσθε 
-άοντο -ὥντο | -έοντο -οὔντο | -dovTo -οῦντο 

N.B.—The remaining parts of these verbs, after Present and 
Imperfect, are entirely normal, like those of παύω. 

§ 57a. ConTRACTED VERBS IN DIALECTS. 
VERBS IN AQ. 

1. (a) In Epic, ordinary contraction was accepted, as ηὔδα for ηὔδαε, dparo, 
mt bserv “πολιὴν don could be 

ὁράει é Ep. 6, 
τυ ΙΝ Bp. Sat bas seine ᾿ μένῳ 

αι ὁράε ae τιάοιο ,»ν αἰτιόφο 
Doule foders: ὅδ μας μα Only Wh A extension, οὔ ddgs, bed dies.) 
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Similarly, contracting futures in -ἄσω follow this analogy, whence δαμάᾳ, 
ἐλόωσι, Epic for δαμάει, ἐλάουσι. . 
—— of <n hiation of ety pang a πον of the verse, 1st (da), 
ieod tpic αι. wo), ἡβάοντες, Cc ἡβώοντες. 

ἐάν] ) In the dual of some imperfects ἢ aioe ἴῃ contracted forms where in 
Te c ord be expected, συλήτην, from συλάω ; also in ὅρηαι, 2nd sing. Pres. 

.o 
(y) au is thinned down frequently to ew, as μενοινέω, dpéw. (Cf. Gen. Pl. of 

1st or A. Decl. 
8) χρεώμενος in Old Ionic, where -ew results out of -ao (ς΄ ᾿Ατρείδεω and 

aac So frequently in New Ionic, snch as τιμέωντες. 

VERBS IN EQ. 
2. (2) Contraction often omitted, unless where ε meets another e or εἰ, as 

τάρβεε, hence τάρβει, both in Old Ionic Homer) and in New Ionic (Herod.). 
{Yet ἔδεε open in Herod.) The contraction of eo or eov to ev occurs in both, as 
ποιεῦσι ον ποσίν, especially in verbs where ew is preceded by a vowel, as 

έομαι, νοέω, . 
ἣν ) Where ε meets eat and co, as in μυθέεαι, 2nd sing. of μυθέομαι, the Ionic 
has two courses, either (Ὁ dropping ε, Whence μυθέαι, or (2) contracting ee into 
ει, Whence μυθεῖαι : and ilarly, for ἀποαιρέεο, ἀποαιρέο, and for aidéeo, aideto. 

y) In Old Ionic, ¢ of stem’ is often lengthened into εἰ, as ereAeiero from 
τελέω, νεικείω for νεικέω. Cf. the Epic -efw in conjunctives in verbs in μι, 

(5) ἠπειλήτην and ὁμαρτήτην from verbs in ἕω are Epic and so non-Attic. 

VERBS IN 00. 
3. (a2) The new Tonic always contracts, but often into ev, as ἐδικαίευν from 

δικαιόω. In this Ionic, verbs in -6w and -ἄω are assimilated to the numerous 
class of verbs in -éw.) 

(8) In the old Ionic, these verbs in ow also contract, except where they glide 
into combinations in -ow- or -wo-, as if coming from verbs in aw, as, from ἀρόω, 
ἀρόωσι, δηιόωντο ‘rom δηιόω, ἱδρώοντα from ἱδρόω. 

§ 58. VERBS IN μι. 

In this conjugation, the chief peculiarity is, that the 
person-endings are attached directly tc the verb-stem, 
which ends almost always in a vowel, and this vowel 
enables these verbs to dispense with a thematic vowel 
of inflection. This vowel of the stem is usually length- 
ened in the Indicative singular of the Present and Im- 
perfect Active. Note further regarding these verbs: 

1. Verbs in μὲ have special inflections in certain tenses, viz., 
in the Present, Tmpctack, and (where it exists) the 2nd Aorist. 
In other tenses the inflections are not different from those of 
thematic verbs in The 1st and 3rd persons in Pres. Indie. 
Act. end in μι, σὲ; their conj. is usually in ὦ (circumflexed, be- 
cause a contraction from ἀὼ, ἐὼ) ; optative generally in yy, ns, ἢ) 
ete. ; imperative commonly in θὲ; infinitive in vat; participle, 
originally in yrs, now generally in s, sometimes in oy. 

2. Verbs in με fall into three great divisions. 

(1) Those with no reduplication in Present, and with no 
formative inserted (chiefly εἰμί, εἶμι, and pypi). 
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2) Those with reduplication in Present. 
‘5 Those with formative syllable (νυ, va, vn) inserted. 

3. The second of these divisions is the most notable for its 
importance, and contains verbs having for stem-vowel a, ε, o. 
To these may be added verbs having v in their formative syllable, 
belonging to the third division. these stand in a certain rela- 
tion to thematic verbs in dw, ἕω, dw, vw, into which they may be 
transformed, and conversely, from such thematic verbs, verbs in 
μὲ may be formed, by three modifications : 

Prefixing a reduplication (if stem has no 
added formative syllable),. . ο- (Initial change). 

Lengthening the penult vowel, . . (Medial change). 
Substituting μὲ Ὁ ὦ, . .  . - (Final change). 

Vowel-characteristic. Thematic form. Form in μι. 

a pao, _lend, κί-χρη-μι. 
ε st. [θε-], place, τί-θη-μι. 
ο st. [δο-], give, δί-δω-μι. 
v} εἰκ-νύ-ω, show, δείκ-νῦ-μι. 

N.B.—There is no example, under this head, of stems in « reduplicating, for 
εἶμι and κεῖμαι are of another type. There is no complete example of a stem in 
v without formative insertion ; of such in λάζῦμαι. (In κί:νυ-μαι, ἄνῦμι, 
vv is formative, and probably also in γά-νυ-μαι). 

4. When a present tense in μι admits reduplication, « is the vowel 
cg. τ ome 

here the stem begins with a combination of letters not ad- 
mitting full reduplication (as, with a vowel, or a pair of conso- 
nants not a mute and a liquid), this « is simply prefixed, but with 
aspiration, as compensation for dropped initial. 

St. [é-] = ἔτη-μι, hurl. St. [ora-] = ἵσστη-μι, set up, 
(for σι-στη-μι, cf. si-sto). 

5. This reduplication with « belongs only to Present-and Im- 
perfect, and the 2nd Aorist has simply the ordinary augment of 
ε; as Pres. δίςδω-μι, Imperf. ἐ-δίςδων, but Fut. δώ-σω (abnormal 
διδώσω), 2nd Aor. Mid. ¢-86-unv. 

6. Verbs insérting a formative » after the stem (making va or 
vu after a consonant, ννυ after a vowel), dispense with reduplica- 
tion of Present stem, whence st. κρεμ- forms as κρήμ-νη-μι, also 
byform xpeya-, whence κρεμάννυμι, suspend ; st. dux-, whence δεικ-» 
and thence δείκτνυ-μι, show. 

1 ν differs from the other vowels in this list, inasmuch as it belongs not to 
the root but to the formative syllable inserted. This division of stems in vv 
embraces (1) pure or vocalic stems, as τά-νὔ-μαι, τί-νῦ-μαι, (2) consonantal stems 
as (a) Liquid Survu-us, GA-Av-ut, ὄρ-νυ-μι; Θ᾿ Spirant [σκεδασινυμι) ΞΞ σκεδάννυμι, 
eA = ἔνενυνμι ; (y) Guttural Mute, δείκενυ-μι, eipy-vu-me, πήγινυ-μι, ἄχ-νυ" 
μαι, Ἀ 

3 So with most thematic presents when reduplicating, as in δι-δράσκω, τι- 
τρώσκω, from stems dpa‘, row. See § 70, 1. 
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7. Verbs in νυμι, besides wanting reduplication with 1, have 
no 2nd Aorist nor forms for conjunctive and optative in Present. 
These moods they supply by borrowing from the kindred form in 
vw, Which, after 400 B.C., supplanted μὲ forms almost entirely. 

8. The third division of verbs in μὲ is sporadic, either frag- 
ments of Presents Act., like δάμ-νη-μι, or Presents Mid. with no 
extant Active voice, as δύνᾶμαι, wdpyayat with short vowel: δίζη- 
pat, etc., with long vowel. 

§ 59. I, VERBS IN μὲ DISPENSING WITH REDUPLICATION 

AND WITHOUT FORMATIVE SYLLABLE (vv OR va). 

1. Εἰμί, am. (Stem ἐσ- as in es-se.) 

Pres. Indie. Conj. Opt. Imper. 
S. 1. ei-wi* (for ἐσ-μὴὸ ὦ εἴην 

2. εἶ (εἴς Ion.) ς εἴης ἴσθι 
3. ἐσ-τί ἢ εἴη ἔσ-τω 

D. 2. éo-rov* ἦτον εἴητον ἔσ-τον 
3. ἐσ-τόν Ἐ ἦτον εἰήτην, εἴτην ἔσ-των 

Ρ, 1. ἐσ-μέν Ἐ ὧμεν εἴημεν, εἶμεν 
2. ἐσ-τέ ἦτε εἴητε (εἶτε Poet.) ἔσ-τε 

ἔστων or 
3. εἰ-σί ὧσι εἴησαν or εἶεν ᾿ ὄντων( 76) 

ἔσ-τωσαν 

Inf. εἶναι (for éo-var). Part. av οὖσα ὄν. Gen. ὄντος, ete. 

Imperf. ἣ or ἦν, ἦσθα, ἣν; ἦτον or ἦστον, ἤτην or ἤστην ; 
ἦμεν, ἦτε OY ἦστε, ἦσαν. 

Future. ἔσομαι. Regular, except 3rd sing. ἔσται (for 
ἔσεται, Which is poetic). Opt. ἐσοίμην etc., 
Inf. ἔσεσθαι, Pep. ἐσόμενος. 

Verbal. συν-εστέον. 

Oss. 1. An Aorist and Perfect may be supplied from φύω, γίγνομαι; Aor. 
ἔφῦν or ἐγενόμην ; Perf. πέφῦκα or γέγονα. 

2. The parts with an asterisk (ἢ), viz., the dissyllabic parts of Present Indic., 
are encliticin accent. (The non-enclitic εἴς is by many written ~) 

3. ἢ of Ist δίας Imperfect is from Tonic ἔα. ἧς is late and for the 2nd 
Person. vin ἦν of lst Person may represent be but v in 3rd Person is the ν ἐφ. 
after ε, from the archaic ée, Ferree in the extant éa, éas. ἤμην an Im- 
perfect Middle = ἣν is late and bad. 

4, Dialectic varieties are :— 

Pres, Dor. ἐμ-μί, ἐσ-σί, ἐν-τί; | -----, ——; ! εἰμές, 
Ion. els i 
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Conj. Ion. ἔω , also -είω in composition. Opt. Ion, ἔοιμι, etc. 
Impe By age ἔσ-σο. Dor. ἔσο. : . ἔμ-μεναι (.ε.ἐσ-μεναι), 
πὰ ἔμεναι and ἔμεν. Part. Ion. ἐών. 

Imperf. Lon. ἔα, éas, ἔην, and ἤην, Pl. ξατε, ἔσαν. Fut. Ep. ἔσσομαι, etc. 

5. εἰμέ is for ἐσ-μι (of. L. sum for es-u-mi) with compensatory lengthenin ᾿ς 
loss οὖσ. The Epic consistentl naonted εἰμέν in Ist Pl. Compare εἷμαι fro 
ἕννυμι, Where « is compensato ry et -& el of 2nd Person is for ἐσ-σί pci still found 
in — os feat) a by § ἐστί notable as containin, both stem of 

ending in their *Sliest Greek forms. εἰσί 3rd Pl. is for ἐσ-ντι. 
Con). ἃ ΤΣ for ἐ ond whence the Ionic éw. εἴην is for éo-t . τιθε-ἴη-ν and siem 

Latin = aon εἶναι is for [€o-va]. The Ionic Pa: ci le ἐών is the first 
change from ν (cf. Latin sens of ab-sens for esens, and English sooth, i.c., 
essence), but in Geo, ὦν, "the Attic Participle, the stem ἐς has been entirely abraded. 
In the Imperfect 4 of 1st Person seems older than ἦν. ar ie} orm @s-y, 
thence in Greek [jc-a], whence ἦα, unaugmented ἔα, contracted 8rd 8 wad 
originally Zs-t, whence Doric ἧς for jor. But, as in Perfects an | Ist Aoris 
the 8rd ing. took e, thence [jce(v)], ie(v), ἣν; ; here the v became fixed and 
adhered. éedy of Epic is nearer to Latin erant than the augment-bearing ἦσαν 
Future is for ἔσ-σομαι, which exists in Homer. In the Pep. of this verb and 
of εἷμι (ον there is a transition to the form in wr as if from a Thematic verb in 
w, but with accent retained on last (oxytone) as being from verb in μι. 

2. Εἶμι, shall go. (Stem « as in 7-re.) 

Pres. Indic. Conj. Opt. Imper. 

5, 1. εἶςμε ἴ-ω ἴ-οιμι, ἰ-οἴτην 
2. εἶ ἴ-ης ἴ-οις ἴ-θι 
ὃ, εἶσι, ἴτ-ῃ ἴ-οι ἴ-τω 

D.2.i-rov ἴ-ητον ἴ-οιτον ἴ-τον 
3. τον ἴ-ητον ἰ-οἰτην ἴ-των 

Ρ1. ἔμεν ἴωμεν ἴποιμεν 
2. ἴ-τε ἴ-ητε ἴ-ουτε ἴ-τε 
ὃ, ἔασι ἴ-ωσι ἴ-οιεν i-Twoav OY ἐ-όντων 

Inf. i-é-var. Part. ἐ-ών, i-odca, i-av. Gen. ἐ-όντος, etc. 

Imperfect (with endings of a Pluperfect ). 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

1. ja (Hew) ἤειμεν ΟΥ ἦμεν 
2. ἤεισθα, ἦσθα, ἤεις ἤειτον or ἦτον ἤειτε OF ἦτε 
3. ἤει or ἤει(ν) ἠείτην or ἤτην ἤεσαν or ἦσαν. 

Ons. 1. Initial « is short throughout, as the accent of ἴθι shows, The Parti- 
ciple ἰών has thematic termination, on which see Obs. 5 on ὧν of εἰμί, No. 1. 

2. The so-called Imperative in « is only in composition (as from 
πρόσειμι, for πρόσιθι), but may be Indicati tive. . “J er 

8. Verbals are irds, iréos, also irnréos, chiefly in neuter, irnréov. 

1 Future in Attic to The Future mea belo chiefly to the 
Indicative Mood, and oot Stal all fo the Imperfect = “4 : 

2 εἷς non-Attic, εἶσθα in Epic. 
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4. ἴεμαι, hurry, often taken as Middle Voice to this verb, is probably a 
mistake for ἵεμαι, haste, the Middle of ἴημι. 

5. The lengthening of the stem vowel « into ec is notable. It is the same 
kind of a “i as in πείθω from stem τῷ, ha in εἶμι it is limited to the 
sin hter personal ar ας rieay pry before the heavy 
endings τὴ il poh plural. Cf. τίθημι wi i ἢ only in sing. in Pres. Ind. 

6. Dialectic varieties are :—Ep. Conj. ἴομεν, Inf. ἴμεναι, and ἴ ἵμεν. Impert. 
Epic and Ionic 4 fia and ἤϊον, etc., and also » without augment ἴτην, ἴμεν, ἴσαν. 
Attic Optative, ἰοίην, also Epic ἰείην. Epic Future εἴσομαι, Aorist εἰσάμην. 

3. φημί, 1 say. (Stem φα-, Lat. fa-77.) 

ACTIVE. 

Present. 
Indic. Conj. Imper. Inf. 

S. 1. φημίξ φῶ φάθι or φἄᾷθί φᾷἄναι 
2. φής φῆς, ete. φάτω, etc. 
3. φησί * Opt. Part. (hardly Attic), 

D.2. darov* φαίην has daca dav. 
3. parov* φαίης, ete. φάσκων (commonly, 

P. 1. φαμέν" φαίημεν and φαῖμεν = alleging). 
2. φατέ φαίητε 
3. φᾶσί" φαῖεν 

Tmperf. ἔφην, ἔφησθα (ἔφης rarely), ἔφη ; ἔφᾶτον, 
ἐφάτην ; ἔφαμεν, ἔφατε, Epacay (ἔφᾶν Ep.) 

Fut. φήσω. Ast Aor. ἔφησα. Conj. φήσω, etc. (except 
Imperative). 

MIDDLE AND PASSIVE (rare in Attic). 

Fragments of present in Epic. Ind. φάσθε. Imper. 
dao, φάσθω, etc. Inf. φάσθαι. Part. φάμενος. 

Imperf. ἐφἅμην, ete., like iordpnp. 
Fut. φἄσομαι (Pindar). 
Perf. πέφᾶἄται. Imper. πεφάσθω, be it said. Part. 

πεφασμένος (may be from φαίνω). 

Verbals gatos, paréos. 

Oxns.—1. The other parts are supplied from re cee εἶπον, εἴρηκα, ete. 

2. The parts marked with an asterisk (*) are enclitic. φής, a traditional 
Lee ee ee epenthesis of ¢ in original φη-σί φη-σί. φής is more 
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3. A fourth verb of this type not reduplicating is the fragmentary "Hpi (J say, 
yi Latin G-jo). Only a few forms in use of this verb ; qui, say J, Imperf. in the 
ttic phrases, ἦν δ᾽ ἐγώ, quoth I, ἢ δ᾽ as, said he, Homeric ἢ in ἢ ῥα. 

N.B.—Under this heading, among non-reduplicating verbs, may be ran 
a few relics of verbs in μὲ having long oe throughout, as ἄξημι, breathe si, 
ἄησι, ἄητον, ἄητο. With this analogy, compare the long vowel p revaili 
such aorists as ἔβην, ἔστην, a8 etc., in th the dual and plural τ αἵ srg in suc - 

Epic for ἔβησαν), as well as in singular of indicative, ἵλημι, am itious, 
eitlintee imperative ἵληθι and ἵλᾶθι. mee ee 

§ 60. IL Verps ΙΝ we ReEDUPLICATING, AND IIL, Iv- 

SERTING FORMATIVE SYLLABLE (νυ, va). 

N.B.—Almost every verb in μὲ has its present tense in the 
active voice transitive, except the two verbs εἰμι, and also βίβημι, 
ἵλημι, ἄημι. Regarding verbs in -ημι, two types prevail, viz., 
ἵστημι for stems in a, τίθημι for stems in ε. The former has the 
more numerous following, as ¢.g., κίχρημι, πίμπλημι, πίμπρημι, etc., 
aes with a gf ebro in their presents and imperfects. 

oup is further augmented by a group of medio-passive 
εἰς file no active, as δύναμαι, ἄγαμαι, ἐπίσταμαι. On the 
other hand, τίθημι has no very great following except ἴημι, but 
the number and ae ἀκ of their pomepornas suffice to preserve 
this pair of twins in the first rank. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

PRESENT TENSE. 

Indicative. 

Qriginal Singular. Dual. Plural. 
charact. - 

(a) ἵστημι -ης τησι -ἄτον -aTov|-apev -ἄτε -ἃσιϊ 
(ε) τίθημε -ης -ησι-ετον -ετον -εμεν -ετε -εἶσι" (At.éacr) 
(0) δίδωμι -ως -ωσι -οτον -οτον -ομεν -οτε -οὔσι (Αἰ᾿όᾶσι) 
(υ) δείκνῦμε -ῦς -ὔσι -ὔτον -ὕτον -ὕμεν -ὕτε -ῦσι (At.vaor) 

Conjunctive. 

ist® -ἧἢς -τ-ἢ ,-ῆτον -ἣτον | -ὥμεν -ἣτε -ῶὥῶσι 
ςς OG -ῆἧς -ἢ ,.-ἣτον -ἢτον Ι -ὥμεν -ἣτε -ῶσι 

διῶ -ος -@ | -@TOV -ὥτον ᾿ -ὥμεν -ὥτε -ὥῶσι 
δεικνύω -ς τ, ete., like conj. of παύω. 

1 ἴστασι, according to some, as coming direct from a primary ἴσταντι, 

2 τιθεῖσι and διδοῦσι, as 3rd plural, are Ionic and post-Attic. 
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Optative. 

iorainv'-ns τῇ |-ntov -ntov |-nuev -nte -ev 
τιθείήν -ns -n |-nTov -nTov |-nuev -nTe -εν 
διδοίΐν -ς τῇ |-nTov -τον |\-nuev -τε  -ev 

δεικνύοιμι -οἰς τοι, etc., like opt. of παύω. 

Also, without ἡ in dual and plural, ἱσταῖτον, etc., τιθεῖτον, etc., διδοῖτον, etc. 

Imperative. 

(fata) ἵστη -ἅτω) -ἄτον -ἅτων᾽ -ἄτε -άτωσαν OY -άντων 
(τίθετι) τίθει -ἔτω) -ετον -έτων '-ετε -έτωσαν or -έντων 
(δίδοθι)" δίδου -ότω!] -οτον -ότων -οτε -ὁτωσαν OF -όντων 
(δείκνῦθι) δείκνῦ -bra| -ῦτον -ὕτων [-ὕτε -ύτωσαν or -ύντων 

Infinitive. 

iordvat τιθέναι διδόναι δεικνύναι 

Participle. 

N.[ioctavts] ἱστάς -ἄσα -av G. -dvtos-dons -ἄάντος 
[τιθέντο] τιθείς -εἶσα -év G. -έντος -εἰσης -έντος 
[διδόντος] διδούς -οῦσα -όν G. -όντος -ούσης -όντος 
[δεικνύντς] δεικνύς -ῦσα -ὕν Ὁ. -ύντος -ύσης -ύντος 

IMPERFECT. 

Indicative. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

ἵστην = -ns τῇ |-atov -aTny| -duev -ate -ἄσαν 
ériOnv -ἧς -n® |-erov -ἔτην -ewev -eTe -ἐσαν 

/, 

ἐδίδων -ws -w* | -oTovy -ότην -owev -oTe -οσαν 
‘ - - - A νι ~~ - 

ἐδείκνῦν -ὃς -0 |-vTOv -ὕτην -ὕμεν -ὕτε -ὕσαν 

1 The philological division of syllables here is properly ἱ-στα-ίη-ν. 

2 δίδοι as Imperative in Pindar (ter.) 

3 Better -ers, -εἰ. 

4 Better τους, -ov. See § 61, 4, 6. 
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1. AORIST. 

Indicative. 
-nTov -ἤτην  τὴμεν -τε -noav 
-ετον -έτην | -εμὲν -ETE -εσαν 

[ἰἔδων -ως -w| τοτον -ότην  τομὲν -oTe -οσαν 
δείκνυμι, by ὃ 58, 7, has no I. Aorist. (ἔφυν, ete., in 
§ 63, A. 3.) 

Conjunctive. 
στῆτον στῆτον στῶμεν στῆτεστῶσι 
θῆτον θῆτον θῶμεν θῆτε θῶσι 

στῶ στῆς στῇ 
θῶ θῆς θῇ 
ba δῷς δῷ | darov δῶτον δῶμεν δῶτε δῶσι 

Optative. 

otainv -ns τῇ |-nrov -nTnv|-nuev -nTe -ev 
Oeinvy -ς τῇ | -nTov -nTnv | -nuev -τε -ev 
Soinv -ἧς τῇ ἰτητον -ἤτην τὴμεν -τε -εν 

Also, without ἡ in dual and plural, σταῖτον, etc., θεῖτον, etc., δοῖτον, etc. 

Imperative. 

στῆθι στήτω στῆτον στήτων \oTHTE στήτωσαν OY στάντων 
θές θέτω θέτον θέτων θέτε θέτωσαν or θέντων 

’ 7 7 ᾿ ’ ’ 

δός δότω δότον δότων δότε δότωσαν or δόντων 

Infinitive. 
στῆναι 3 θεῖναι δοῦναι 

Participle. 

στᾶς στᾶσα octav θείς θεῖσα θέν δούς δοῦσα Sov 

Remainder of the Active Voice is like Thematic Verbs 
Mm ὠ. 

Fut. 1. Aor. Perf. Plup. 

στήθω ἔστησα ἕστηκα (éo- Or) eio-THKeww® 
ow ἔθηκα πτέθεικα ἐτεθείκειν 
pow ἔδωκα δέδωκα ἐδεδώκειν 

δείξω ἔδειξα δέδειχα ἐδεδείχειν 

. pach ¢ has neuter sense, / stood. The transitive sense of Present ἵστημι is 
contin by ἔστησα (1st Aorist), 

2 From [ora-eva:, θειεναι, δο-εναι)]. δοβεναι found in Cyprian. 

3 Or -«n, ¢. p. 90, n. 8. 
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MIDDLE VO 

VERBS IN με. [8 60. 

ICE. 

PRESENT TENSE. 

Indicative. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

ἵστἄμαι -σαι -ras | -μεθον -σθον -σθον) -μεθα -σθε -νται 
τίθεμαι -σαι -ταῖι -μεθον -σθον -σθον -μεθα -σθε -νται 
δίδομαι -σαι -ται -μεθον -σθον -σθον -μεθα -σθε -νται 
δείκνῦμαι -σαι -ται  -μεθον -σθον -σθον | -μεθα -σθε -νται 

Conjunctive. 
ἱστῶμαι-ἢ -ῆται 
τιθῶμαι-ἢ τῇ “frau 
διδῶμαι-ᾧ -ὥται 
δεικνύωμαι like παύωμαι. 

Optative. 
ἱσταίμην -ο -τὸ 
τιθείμην -ο -τὸ 
διδοίμην -ο -To 
δεικνυοίμην like πανυοίμην. 

Imperative. 
ἵστᾶσο Or ἵστῳ-άσθω -ασθον-ἄσθων 

/ / / / 

τίθεσο or τίθου-έσθω -εσθον -ἐσθων 
δίδοσο or δίδου -ὄσθω -οσθον -ὀσθων) 

-ὦμεθον -ῆσθον -ἦσθον 
-ὠμεθον -ῆσθον -ἦσθον 
τώμεθον - ὥσθον--ὥσθον; 

-μεθον -σθον -σθην 
-μεθον -σθον -σθην 
τμεθον -σθον -σθην 

-ὠμεθα -ῆσθε -ὥνται 
-ὠμεθα -ῆσθε -ὥνται 
-ὦμεθα -ὥσθε-ῶνται 

-μεθα -σθε -vTO 
-μεθα -σθε -ντο 
-μεθα “σθε; -ντο 

-ασθε-ἄσθωσαν,-ἄσθων 
-εσθε -ἐσθωσαν, -έσθων 

/ ’ 

-οσθε-όσθωσαν, -όσθων 
δείκνῦσο -ὑσθω -υσθον -ὑσθων-υσθε-ύσθωσαν, -ύσθων 

Infinitive. 
ἵστασθαι τίθεσθαι δίδοσθαι δείκνυσθαι 

Participle. 
ἱστάμενος τιθέμενος διδόμενος δεικνύμενος 

IMPERFECT. 

iota -μην -σο -τοῖ -μεθον -σθον -cOnv| -μεθα -σθε -ντο 
ἐτιθέ -μην -σο -το -μεθον -σθον -σθην -μεθα -σθε -ντὸ 
ἐδιδό -μην -σο -το -μεθον -σθον -σθην -μεθα -σθε -ντοὸ 
ἐδεικνύ- μην -σο -τοὶ -μεθον -σθον -σθην ἰ-μεθα -σθε -ντὸ 
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u. AORIST (none in δείκνυμι). 
[éora-ynv' -co -το  -μεθον -σθον -σθην -μεθα -σθε -ντο] 
ἐθέ -μην -c0*-T0 | -μεθον -σθον -σθην  -μεθα -σθε -ντο 
ἐδό -μην -c0?-T0 | -μεθον -σθον -σθὴν | -μεθα -σθε -ντο 

Conjunctive. 

ἴστω-μαι -ἢ -ἣται -ὠμεθον -ῆσθον -ἢσθον-ὦμεθα -σθε -wvrar] 
θῶ-μαι -ἢ -ἣται -ώμεθον -ῆσθον -ἣσθον -ώμεθα -ἦσθε -ὥνται 

D- μαι -@ -ὥται -ώμεθον -ὥσθον -ὥσθον)-ώμεθα -ὥσθε -ὥνται 

Optative. 
-μεθον -σθον -σθην 
-μεθον -σθον -σθην 
-μεθον -σθον -σθην 

-μεθα -σθε -ντο] 
-μεθα -σθε -ντο 
-μεθα -σθε -ντο 

[σταίΐ- μην -o -τὸ 
θεί-μην -ο -To 
δοί-μην -o -To 

Imperative. 

-acbov -άσθων-ασθε -άσθωσαν,-ἀσθων] 
-εσθον -έσθων -εσθε -ἔσθωσαν, -έσθων 
-οσθον -ὄσθων -οσθε -όσθωσαν, -ὀσθων 

[στάσο or στῶ -άσθω 
(θέσο οτ) θοῦ -έσθω 
(δόσο or) δοῦ -όσθω 

Infinitive. 

[στάσθαι} θέσθαι δόσθαι 

Participle. 

[ordpevos] θέμενος δόμενος 

Remainder of Middle and Passive is like Thematic 
Verbs in ow. 

Mid. only. Mid. and Pass. Pass. only. 

Fut. 1. Aor. Perf. Plup. Fut. I. Aor. 

στήσομαι ἐστησάμην ἕστᾶἄμαι ἑστἅμην ἰσταθήσομαι ἐστἄθην 
θήσομαι ἐθηκάμην Ιτέθειμαι ἐτεθείμην Ἰτεθήσομαι ἐτέθην 
δώσομαι ἐδωκάμην" ἰδέδομαι ἐδεδόμην δοθήσομαι ἐδόθην 
δείξομαι ἐδειξάμην ἰδέδευγμαι ἐδεδεύγμην δειχθήσομαι ἐδείχθην 

1 This is only a possible τι. Aor, Mid, ἐπριάμην, bought (2nd . ἐπρίω), ma 
be used, if an extant 11. Aor. Mid. is required. Its Im em is Κῶ anc 
Infinitive πρίασθαι (accent is higher than in other 11. Aor. Infinitives). 

2 Also ov and éov in 2nd singular. ἐδόμην is chiefly in composition, as 
ἀπ-εδόμην. ᾿ 

3 Ionic and Doric (non-Attic). 

4 Late. 
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§ 61. VERBS IN μὲ CONTINUED. 

Ἵημι (set a-going), send, Root ya, Greek stem é,' Present 
stem i-e, for yi-ye, is inflected chiefly like τέθημι, having 

e for characteristic vowel. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

Pres. Indic. Conj. Opt. Imper. 

S. 1 ἕης-μι ἱ-ῶ ἱ-ετίην 
2 ἕηςς or ἱεῖς ἐ-ῇ-ς ἑ- eins [εθι] ἕξει 
38 ὥἕη-σι ἱ-ἢ, etc. ἱ-είη, etc. ἐἑ-έ-τω 
2 ἵἕτε-τον i-€-Tov 
8 i-e-rov ἱ-τέ-των 

Ρ 1 ἕε:μεν 
2 ἕε-τε ἵ-ε-τε 
8 Léo: ἱ-έ-ττωσαν 

ἱέντων. 

Inf. ἑξένναι. Participle ἑ-είς (i.e. (-e-is), (-etoa, ἱ-έ-ν. 

Imperfect. Sing. Dual. Plur. 

1. ἔην few four i-€-wev 
2 ins or tess (-€-Tov i- -e-Te [[ἢ ἀφιήμι) 
ὃ. ἕη or ἕει ἱ-έτην ἵτε-σαν (also ἠφίουν 

These parts in the singular are, in prose, chiefiy in compounds. 

Future. ἥσω, etc. Regular. 1st Aorist ἧκα (except in 
3rd plural, rarely beyond Indic. Sing.). (ψηκα = jec-t). 

2nd Aorist (not used in Indic. singular). 

Indic. Conj. Opt. Imper. 

S. 1 ἡ-κὰ " ὧ εἵην 
2 ἧ-κας ἢ ἧς eins ἕς 
3 ἧ-κε" 7) ein ἕ-τω 

D. 2 ἕ-τον ἧ-τον, etc. einrov, etc, ἕ-τον 
3 ἕ-την ἕ-των 

P. 1 ἕ-μεν, better εἶμεν (1.6. with augment) ἕ-τε 
2 é-re, » εἶτε ξἕ-τωσαν or 
3 é-cav, ,, εἷσαν, also ἧκαν. ἕντων 

1 Others take it as for σί-σηνμι, sow, 80 that ἑ-τός = Latin sa-tus. 
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Inf. εἶναι. Participle ef-s, ef-ca, ἕ-ν. 

Perfect, ei-na. Regular. Pluperfect, εἴκειν. Regular. 
(Probably for ye-ye-xa, whence é-exa, efxa). 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

Pres. Indic. Conj. Opt. Imper. 

S. 1 the-wae ἱ-ῶ-μαι ἑ3κε-ίμην, etc. ἵ-ε-σο, etc. 
2 ἵξε-σαι, etc. ἱ-ῇ, etc. 

“Inf. ἕε-σθαι. Participle ἱξέσμενος. Imperfect, ἱ-έ- μην, ete. 

Future, ἥσομαι. Regular. 78ὲ Aorist, ἡκάμην. Regular, 
but rare, only Indic., and only in compounds. 

2nd Aorist. 
Indic. Conj. Opt. Imper. 

S.1 ef-pnvt é&pny ᾧὧ-μαι εἵἴ-μην 
2 εἷ-σο ἕ-σο, etc. ἧ el-o οὗ 
3 εἷ-το, etc. ὅτο ἧ-ται, etc. εἷ-το, etc. ἕ-σθω, etc. 

Inf. ἕτσθαι. Participle ἕ- μενος. 

Perfect. Indic. εἶμαι. Imper. εἷἶτσο. Inf. εἶσθαι. Part. 
εἷἱ-μένος. 

Pluperfect. εἵἴ-μην. Regular. 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

Present, Imperfect, Perfect, Pluperfect, as above in 
Middle. 

Future, ἐ-θή-σομαι. Regular. 1st Aorist ἕ-θην, gener- 
ally εἴθην. Conj. ἑθῶ, etc. Verbal, in composition, 
-ETOS, aS ἀφετός. 

1. Attic forms are, according to 4, 5, under, Pres. Conj. ἕω, 
iwpas (for i, idpar), Pres. Opt. ἵοιμι, ioiuny (for ieiny, ἱείμην), ete. 

2. Epic Inf. ἱέμεναι, 1st Aorist ἕηκα, also ἀνέσει for ἀνήσει. 
μεμετιμένος of Herodotus for μεθειμένος, as if from perio for 
μεθίημι, With preposition reduplicated. A Doric Perf. is (axa), 
whence in New Test. a Perf. Pass. ἀφέωμαι for ἀφεῖμαι. 

3. ΧΦ eiuny and εἷσο occur thrice in one voice. 

1 Epic and Ionic. 
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4. N.B.—inyt, δίδωμι, and τίθημι resemble each other so as to 
form a group with these six peculiarities :— 

(1) The 1st Aor. Act. is in -κα, of which only the Indicative 
is used, and that, too, rarely beyond the singular, 
except in 3rd plural. 

(2) The 2nd Aor. Act. has forms for all that the Ist Aor. 
wants, but no Indicative singular, which it borrows 
from the Ist Aor. 

(3) The Ist Aor. Mid. ends in -κάμην, but is non-Attic, 
except in ἡκάμην from ἵημι. 

(4) The 2nd Aor. Mid. is complete of itself, having sing. 
of Indicative of its own. 

(5) The Conjunct. and Opt. in Pres. and 2nd Aor. Mid., 
which show by their accent that they are contracted, 
as eg. τιθῶ for τιθέω, etc., may sometimes form in 
Attic like non-contracted verbs in a, etc., hence τίθω- 
μαι for the normal τιθῶμαι, τιθοίμην for τιθείμην ; 
συνθοίμην for συνθείμην, προοίμην, etc. 

(6) The Imperfect Singular Active forms often in Attic, 
as if from -έω and -d, especialiy in 3rd Person, as 
ἐδίδ-ουν -ους -ov; ἵει, ἐτίθει. (In Ionic this forma- 
tion extends into Present, as διδοῖς and διδοῖ, and some 
prefer τιθεῖς and ἱεῖς for τίθης, etc., in Attic.) 

§ 62. ANOMALOUS AND DEFECTIVE VERBS. 

1. οἶδα, 1 know, anciently Fotéa. 

An old Perfect from the stem fd (= Latin vid, 
English wit, wist, etc.), and signifying J am aware, I 
know, used as a Present. 

Ons.—The vocalisation is very peculiar, two extensions of the « of stem, εἰ 
and οι, employed in its inflection. Besides it is notable as showing no 
trace of uplication, just like the corresponding Sanskrit v7da and Gothic 
vait. It resembles the Ionic olka, which, however, has ἔοικα to show trace of 
reduplication. 

PERFECT (as Present). 
Indic. Con). Imper. Inf. 

8. 1 olda εἰδῶ εἰδέναι 
2 οἷσθα εἰδῆς, ete. ἴσθι 
3 οἷδε ἴστω 

D. 2 ἴστον Opt. ἴστον Part. 
3 ἴστον εἰδείην, etc. ἴστων εἰδ- ὡς -via ds 

P. 1 ἴσμεν (ἐ ε., ξε-ξιδώς) 
2 ἴστε ἴστε 
3 ἴσᾶσι ἴστωσαν 
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PLUPERFECT (as Imperfect). 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 

1 ἤδειν (less Att.) and ἤδη NOEL LEV 
NOEL Ps ἢ (Tare) » v 
“9 pgs Ὁ eons ) Beery ἤδειτε 

39 ἤδει(ν) ἤδη ἠδείτην ἤδεσαν(ἤδεισαν) 

Future, εἴσομαι. Thematic and regular. (εἰδήσω and 
ἰδήσω are poetic.) Verbal ἐστέον. 

1. οἶδας, οἴδαμεν, and other seemingly regular parts are chiefly 
Ionic and late Greek. The σ in οἶσθα and in the parts beginni 
with io- arises from the contact of ὃ of stem fd or ἰδ wit 
another dental. ἴσ-μεν is through analogy, but the more regular 
i8-uev holds its ground in Ionic, Epic, and Doric. ἴσασι is 
believed to be for ἐδ-σαντι. (Cf. Attic εἴξασι (from εἰκ- σαντι) = 
edixact.) 

2. (eva, ἴδμεν for Inf., and ἰδυῖα for fem. Part., are Epic. 
Holic irre = ἴστω. 

3. In the Imperfect, ἤδη has arisen out of the Ionic ἤδεα. The 
initial ἢ in this tense is from augment. 78- is for ἐ-ειδ-, ef. Epic 
nein, he knew. In the Dual and Plur. the archaic ε is sometimes 
retained, as ἤδετε Eur. Bacch. 1343, and sometimes dropped alto- 
gether, hence such forms appear as ἤστην ; ἧἦσμεν, ἦστε, ἦσαν, also 
without augment the Epic ἴσαν. 

4. The stem in οἶδα has been subjected to remarkable treat- 
ment, suggestive of hoary rp es From the simple stem F:é, 
divested of its F, come the dual and plural of the Indicative, also 
the whole Imperative ; from the lengthened stem ¢ié the Partic. 
of the Present, with the Imperfect; from the extended stem 
εἶδε, the Conjunctive, a and Infinitive. Further, in the 
singular of the Present Indicative, the lengthened stem «id has 
been modified to of (cf. stem of πείθω developing πέποιθα), but 
this modification, like that in εἶμι go, stops with the singular, 
and only in later Greek finds its way, in οἶδα, into the pl 

2. ἧμαι, sit (stem probably 70), only in poets. 

N.B.—The original o holds its ground chiefly before 
Tat and To. 

Present. 
Indic, Imper Inf. 

S. 1 Fyac ἧσθαι 
2 hoa ἧσο 

| 
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Indic. Imper. Part. 
D. 1 ἥμεθον ἥμενος 

2 ἧσθον ἧσθον 
8 ἧσθον ἥσθων 

P. 1 ἥμεθα 
2 ἦσθε Hobe 
ὃ ἧνται ἥσθωσαν 

Imperfect. ἥμην, ἧσο, ἧστο; ἥμεθον, etc. 3rd plur. ἧντο. 

N.—The Prose form is κάθημαι, which is similarly intlected, 
except that 

(a) It drops the o in 38rd Person before ra: and ro, as 
κάθηται and καθῆτο or ἐκάθητο (καθῆστο, Epic). 

(8) It forms Conj. καθῶμαι, and Opt. καθήμην (καθοίμην 
doubtful). 

(y) In Imperf. it may prefix augment, as ἐκαθήμην. 

OBs.—The er gens in » μκοΐν-ἶς is notable (Sanskrit is @s, to sit), arising through 
contagion from the stem of similar sense sed, in Greek ἐδ, whence ἕδος, sedile and 
our seat. Chief verbal parts of this latter stem are εἷσα, T' seated, Epic ἕσσα, Infin. 
ἔσσαι ; eicaunv, Epic ἑσσάμην ; ἕσσομαι. Defects supplied by tdpvw or xabigw. 

3. κεῖμαι, Tlie. (In form a Present Middie.) 

Present. 

Indic. Sing. Dual. Plur 

1 κεῖμαι 1 κείμεθον 1 κείμεθα 
2 κεῖσαι 2 κοῖσθον 2 κεῖσθε 
3 κεῖται 3 κεῖσθον 3 κεῖνται 

Conj. Opt. Imper. Infin. Part. 
[κέωμαι] 3 ερώξεημην 8. κεῖσο 

3 [κέοιο] κείσθω κεῖσθαι κείμενος yo ἐᾷ . 

Imperfect ἐκείμην, ἔκεισο, etc. Futwre κείσομαι, etc. 

κέοιτο," etc. 

ΝΟΤΕ.--κεῖμαι ΔΌΣ y in compounds, lies a second form to Perf. 
Pass. of τίθημι ; τέθειμαι May Ss cxpuatend by διάκειμαι. 

1 Stem κι, akin to qui-, in Latin quiesco. te is κώμη, Cuma, and our 
home. htening of « to εἰ is pervasive ot p partial as in εἶμι, go). In 
Conjunctive Optative the stem glides into the thematic form with o ry 
union-vowel. 

2 For κεγ-ωμαι. 

3 For xey-ounyv. 

4 Only in 8rd Persons; Epic Conj. sometimes with short vowel κέεται (whence 
written as κεῖται), i.¢. xeyeras. 
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δ 63. ARCHAIC AORISTS IN VERBS NOW ELSEWHERE 
THEMATIC. 

Some verbs, now chiefly thematic, have an Archaic Aorist, 
commonly called the 2nd Aorist, adding terminations directly to 
the stem, and therefore belong in so far to the analogy of verbs 
in -μι. 

(A) Vocatic Stems—Acrive Voice—ArcHaAIc AORISTS IN 
-av, τὴν, -vv, -ov.' 

1. (With vowel a.) Certain stems in a form an aorist in -ny, 
having Conj. -@, -αίην, -ηθι, -ῆναι, -ds, and so inflect like ἔστην ; 
e.g. Ba (stem of Baive, go), 2nd Aorist ἔβην, went ; rha = endure, 
ἔτλην. With p, stems have -pay, with a for y, as dpa (stem of 
-δι-δρά-σκω, Tun away, only in composition), -ἔδρᾶν ; δρῶ, δρᾷς, 
δρᾷ ; Spainy, ete. 

2. (With vowel «.) A few stems in e (for ev) form an aorist 
in την, having -ὦ, -είην, [-ηθι], -ῆναι, -εἰς ; as σβε (stem of σβέννυμι, 
extinguish), ἔσβην, was extinguished. 

3. (With vowel v.) Stems in v form an aorist in -ῦν, having 
Conj. -ύω, -ύην (for -viny), -ῦθι, -dvat, -vs, as du (base of dio, 
produce, grow), ἔφῦν, grew ; du (base of δύω and dive, sink, enter), 
ἔδῦν, sank, set. (Indic. ἔδῦν -ῦς -b; -drov, etc. Conj. δύω, duns, 
δύῃ, etc. Opt. δύ-ην -ns -n ; -nrov, etc., δῦεν. Imper. 8061, δύτω, 
etc. Inf. δῦναι. Part. dvs, δῦσα, div ; δύντος, etc. So with ἔφυν, 
except that Imperative is wanting.) 

4. (With vowel o, .) Stems in o or ὦ form an aorist in -ὧν, 
having Conj. -@, -oiny (in some -@ny), -ὥθι, -@vat, -ovs, as γνω 
(stem of γι-γνώ-σκω, know), ἔγνων, was aware, knew, βιο- (stem of 
Bisa), ἐβίων, Bid, βιῴην, βιώτω, βιῶναι, Brovs ; ἅλω (stem of ἁλίσκο- 
μαι, am taken), ddwv, was taken, Gd, ἅλοίην, ἁλῶναι, “rors, neut. -dv. 

Oss.—1. A few vocalic stems in a have a non-thematic aorist in av with a 
— but this is only poetic and mostly Epic. Thus, from stem κτα, from «rev, 
out of which has come κτείνω, has arisen ἔκταν, J slew, ἐκτᾶς, Extra, ἔκτᾶμεν, ἔκτατε, 
éxrdv; Conj. xréw, Inf. κτἄμεναι and κτάμεν, Pep. κατα-κτᾶς. Also 2nd Aor. 
Mid. éxrdro, was — Inf. κτάσθαι, Pep. κτάμενος. So οὐτάω has fragments of 
non-thematic ee otra, he a oy arene αι ἀπ β λμο φῦ lg δτα τὰ 
πέταμαι, ἥν, orm πτα wo non-thematic ao ct. ἔπτην x 
πταίην, Inf. πτῆναι, Pep. πτάς ; also, Mid. ἐπτάμην, Conj. πτῆται, Inf. πτάσθαι, 
Pep. πτάμενος. 

2. Among forms of 2nd Aorist from o or w —, the most peculiar is 
ἐπιπλώς, Pep. of a non-thematic 2nd Aorist from πλώω, Epic by-form of πλέξῳ. 
ἐπιπλώς disappeared before the sigmatic ἐπιπλεύσας. 

(B) Vocatic Stems—Mipprie Votce—Arcnaic AORISTS IN 
-άμην, -ἦμην, -ἰμην, AND -vpynv—CHIEFLY ΕΡΙΟ. 

1. In -duny the chief example is the isolated ἐπριάμην, bought, 

1 No example of stem in « in Active; nearest eee is πῖ-θι, an Imperative 
cognate to ἔπιον, which is otherwise of the conjugation in w. 

ee ρῶν νὰ ο. a 
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already referred to (p. 119), as supplying model ‘for the 2nd Aor. 
Mid. lacking in ἵστημι. Its chief parts are Indic. ἐπριάμην, ἐπρίω, 
ἐπρίἄτο, ete. ; cp ας etc., πρίωμαι ; πριαίμην, πρίω, πρίασθαι, πριά- 
μενος. The rest of its forms have perished. 

Compare also ὠνᾶμην, I throve, Opt. ὀναίμην, Inf. ὄνασθαι, 
in the 2nd Aor. Mid. of ὀνίνημι, benefit, inflected in 
Present like ἵστημι and πίμπλημι, Inf. ὀνινᾶναι, Pep. 
évivas, and having, from its future ὀνήσω, a weak Aor. 
ὥνησα transitive, helped. 

2. In -juny an example is a by-form from the same verb 
ὀνίνημι, viz., Indic. ὠνήμην, 3rd person ὥνητο, Imper. ὄνησο, Pep. 
évnpevos. Also, from stem of πίμπλημι, a 2nd Aor. Mid. ἐπλή- 
μὴν -co -ro, having in composition with ev, Opt. ἐμ-πλήμην, Imper. 
ἔμπλησο, Pep. éumAnpevos. There is also an Epic ἐπλήμην, drew 
nigh, from stem of πελάζω in its form ma. 

{> βάλλω is rich in strong aorists ; besides the ordinary 
ἔβαλον, ἐβαλόμην, smote, it has Epic ἐβλήμην, was smitten, 
βλῆσθαι, etc., and traces of ἔβλην. 

3. In -ίμην the most complete example is from φθίω or φθίνω, 
2nd Aor, ἐφθίμην, perished, φθίωμαι, φθίσθαι, φθίμενος. Relic of 
stem of κτίζω, xripevos, built. 

4. In -ὕμην many relics, as κλύμενος, ἄμπνῦτο. The most com- 
plete is from χέω, a 2nd Aor. of the form of [ἐχύὕμην], whence 
ἔχὔὕτο or xtro, ἔχυντο, xvpevos. 

N.B.—From a stem in o or w, there seems no trace of a Middle Archaic 
Aorist, except συγγνοῖτο from συγγιγνώσκω, pardon. 

(C) ConsonantTaLt Stems—ArcuHaic Aorist ΙΝ AcTIVE Voice. 

None. 

(D) ConsonantaL Stems—Arcuaic Aorist IN MIDDLE VoIce 

A few relics only survive. 

From verb stem of ἅλλομαι come 2nd sing. ἄλ-σο, 3rd Pers. 
GA-ro, leaped, Pep. ἄλ-μενος :} from verb stem of ὄρνυμι, come 
ὦρ-το, he rose, Imper. ὄρ-σο, Pep. ὄρ-μενος. So pixro, δέκτο ; also 
solitary Participles, dp-yevos, ἄσ-μενος, ix-pevos, etc. 

§ 64. Axcuaic Forms oF PERFECT. 
1. In an ancient variety of Perfect in -a, occurring now only 

in a few = the personal endings and terminations are affixed 
without any helping or phonetic vowel. These were formerly 
taken to be syncopated forms, but the evidence rather points to 
their being independent forms, not arising from syncopation. 

1 Superseded in the later time by the sigmatic aAdurvos, or the thematic 
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From the stem /.d, we find, ¢g., an ancient Ist Person 
plural of a Perfect, ἴδ-μεν, and, only in later time, 
οἴδ-α-με. The former is without phonetic vowel, 
such as a appears to be in the later form. 

2. No complete example of such an archaic Perfect has come 
down to us in all its parts. The chief remains are in the dual 
and plural of the Indic., also of the Pluperf., with traces of Imp. 
in 0: (ἴσ-θι, κέκραχ-θι), Inf. in μεν, μεναι, d-var (as ἴδ-μεν, ταν 
and Pep. in ὡς. (Their Conj. in ὦ and Opt. in αίην and είην rest 
on a thematic or quasi-thematic vowel.) A tolerably complete 
example is the Archaic Perfect, from stem ora, stand, alongside 
of the newer and more complete Perfect ἔ-στη-κα. 

1. Vocalice Stems. 

Archaic Perf. Indic. Sing, —, —-, —; Du. ξ-στἄ-τον, ἔ-στἄ- 
τον ; Pl. é€-ord-pev, ξ-στἄ-τε, ἑ-στᾶ-σι. Conj. ἑστῶ, -js, ete. Opt. 
ἑσταίην, etc. es ἕστἄθι, etc. Inf. ἑστἄναι. Part. ἑστώς, 
-@oa, -@s OF -ὄς. . τῶτος, -ὦσης, -OTvs. 

Archaic Pluperf. Sing. —, —, —; Du. ξ-στἄ-τον, ἑ-στάἄ-την ; 
Pl. é-ora-yev, €-ord-re, ἕ-στἄ-σαν. So alongside of τέθνηκα, am 
dead, βέβηκα, am gone, occurs an older family of forms, τέθνατον, 
etc., having in Pep. τεθνεώς, -ὥσα, -ds or -ds, Epic -nas; but 
βεβώς (Epic βεβαώς), like ἑστώς. 

δέδϊα, fear, st. δὲ or δι (except in its singular persons, and then 
not in Attic, which adopts δέδοικα), rarely forms with a or a 
phonetic vowel ; thus :— 

Archaic Perf. Du. δέδϊἴτον, dédirov ; Pl. dédiuev, dédtre, Sediaor. 
Conj. δεδίω ; Opt. δεδιείην (1); Imper. δέδζθι ; Inf. δεδιέναι ; Part. 
δεδιώς -via -os ; G. -dros, etc. 

Archaic Pluperf. D. ἐδέδιτον -irnv; P. -ἰμεν -ire -ισαν (Epic 
ἐδείδιμεν (1.6. ἐ-δε-δι-μεν), ἐδείδισαν). 

2. Consonantal Stems. 

In consonantal stems the remains are still more sparse. ἄνωγα; 
I bid, Indic. 1st PL, ἄνωγ-μεν. Imper. ἄνωχ-θι, -θω, and ἄνωχθε. 
Stem m6 (whence πείθω and πέποιθα), πέ-πισ-θι (for πέ-πιθ-θι), in 
isch. ; Plup. 1st plur. ἐ-πέ-πιθ-μεν in Homer. πέποσθε (Aris- 
tarchus πέπασθε) = later πεπόνθατε, is remarkable as ha θε 
for τε. So κέκραχ-θι from κέκρᾶγα, I cry, and ἔοιγμεν, and in 
Epic €ixrov, ἐΐκτην, Pep. Attic εἰκώς, from ἔοικα, am like. 

OBs.—Two consonantal stems uire special attention. Stems yev-, beget, 
and μεν, am eager, develop Archaic Perfects: Indic. dual Epic μέματον, Pi. 
Mev, μέμαμεν, yeyaaor, μεμάασι ; Inf. γεγάμεν 5 Pep. γεγαώς, μεμαώς, etc. 5 

tic, γεγώς, fem. -ὥσα ; Plup. dual ἐκγεγάτην. Alongside of these sprang up a 
erf. γέγονα, μέμονα, Supplying the which was wanting in the other 

form, and showing tendency to develop complete forms on this new basis, as 
γεγόνῃ, μεμονέναι (Herodotus), γεγονώς, ἐγεγόνει. 

“--. 
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§ 65. IMPERSONAL VERBS 

Have only the 3rd Person singular of the first three moods, the 
Infinitive and the Neuter singular and plural of the Participle. 
They have rarely an Imperative (yet μὴ ἐξέστω, Thuc.). 

δεῖ, it is necessary. 

Ind. Conj. Opt. Inf. Pep. 

Pres. δεῖ δέῃ δέοι δεῖν δέον, Pl. -ovra 
Impf. ἔδει 
Fut. δεήσει δεήσοι δεήσειν δεῆσον 
1. Aor. ἐδέζσε δεήσῃ δεῆσαι ΟΥ -εἰε δεῆσαι δεῆσαν 

χρή, ἐξ is meet, necessary. 

Pres. χρή χρῇ  xpein χρῆναι (Poet. χρῆν) χρεών (indecl.) 
Impf. ἐχρῆν or χρῆν. 
Fut. χρήσει and Ist Aor. ἔχρησε, especially in composition, e.g. 

from ἀπόχρη, τὲ is sufficient, ἀποχρήσει and ἀπέχρησε. 

Oxs.—The form χρή is by some oe ager Po substantive, ς΄ χρὴ ᾽σται 
in Sophocles, for χρὴ ἔσται, there need. This being so, χρῆν is more 
normal im Imperfect than ἐχρῆν, which is comparatively late. ἢ 

With similar array of parts, as Impersonal verbs, 

δοκεῖ it seems πρέπει δέ becomes 
ἔξεστε τἱ 8 αἰϊουυοῖ προσήκει it belongs 
μέλει it is @ care συμβαίνει it happens 
μεταμέλει it repents συμφέρει it is of service, etc., etc. 

How far each of these is possessed of tense forms, may be seen 
from any full list of Irregular Verbs. 

§ 66. DeponEeNT VERBS. 

1. These verbs, though with meaning of an Active 
Voice, exhibit ordinarily only Middle and Passive 
forms. 

N.B.—Traces of attempts to develop an Active formation are such as δέδορκα, 
ἔδρακον from δέρκομαι, ixwxa from οἴχομαι, προ-βέβουλα from βούλομαι. 

1 χρεὼν ἔστω δ Imperative. 
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I. Pures (Thematic). (Quasi-thematic). 

(a) Long vowel in Fut. (a) Long vowel i in-Fut. 
as, αἰτιάομαι, ἐνθυμέο- δύναμαι, ἐπίσταμαι, 
μαι, κτάομαι, μητίομαι. κρέμαμαι ὁ 

~ (8) Short vowel in Fut. (8): Short vowel in Fut. 
as, αἰδέομαι. ἄγαμαι (ἔραμαι). 

Ν.Β. αὐτῶ disguised :— 
1. Tneenaive ἱλάσκομαι (Fut. iAXcouat). 
2. -Reduplicated δίζημαι (Fut. διζήσομαι). 

11. pe 

(a) Forming Fut. (or Aor.) consistently a 
Liquids : τος 

ἄλλομαι, ἀναίνομαι, (no Fut. but Aor.) ἀπο- 
κρίνομαι, μαρτύρομαι, ddAopvpopat,: mévo- 
pat (no Fut.). 

IIL. DENTALS. 

(a) For ming Fut. consistently as Dentals. 
τ. πατέομαι (stem πατ-). 
8. μήδομαι (ὄνομαι, Fut. ὀνόσσομαι as if from 

ὀνοδ-σομαι). ἥδομαι, best Fut. ἡσθήσομαι. 
ry, dy. λίσσομαι, ἀγωνίζομαι, βιάζομαι, χαρί- 

ζομαι. 

(3) Deflecting into Pure stem in ε (generally 
7 in Fut.). 

αἰσθ-άν-ομαι, ἀπεχθ-άν-ομαι, πέτομαι, ὀσφραί-]. 
νομαι. 

Ν.Β.---ἄχθομαι has « in Future. 

IV. GUTTURALS. 
(a) Forming Fut. consistently as Gutturals. 

K, y, χ- δέρκομαι, ἱκ-νέ-ομαι ; atl § aa δέ- 
χομαι, εὔχομαι. 

oo ΞΞ κῃ. δειδίσσομαι. 

(8) Deflecting into Pure stem.in ε (Fut: with 
ε Or ἢ). 

"οἴχομαι (no- in Fut.), μάχομαι (εσ- in Fut., 
whence μαχοῦμαι 

V. LaBiaLs. ‘ 
Forming Fut. consistently as Labiale 

π, B, φ. σκέπ-τ-ομαι, ἕπ-ο-μαι : σέβομαι (Aor, 
σέψασθαι), μέμφ-ο-μαι. 

᾿ς DEPONENT -VERBS.. ὁ 48 66. 

I. Non-thematic 
(Relics). 

N.B.—olua, ᾧμην, a 
near approach to ἃ 
non-thematic Pure. 
These two Persons 
are solitary, and the 
stem has otherwise 
become _ thematic, 
οἴομαι, with deflec- 
tion into stem οἰε-, 
whence Fut. οἱήσο- 

mae ἄλ-σο, Stes ; 
ἄλ-μενος. γέν-το, 
took : st. of ἔγεν- 
το, grew, γίγνομαι. 

N.B.—Cf. also ὧρ-το; ̓ 
Int bp-6 sto ὄρ-σεο; o% 

ὄρ-μενος. (Act. mira 
exists in this verb, 
viz., Op-vu-pt.) 

ΠῚ. 

ἄσ-μενος (from 
root of ἥδ-ο-μαι). 

ITV. 
ἐδέγ-μην, δέκ-το, 
δέχ-θαι, δέγμενος, 
ἴκ-μενος. 

N.B.—Aéxro, counted, 

ory with ibe aimee 4 ἐξο, αι, 
are forms Fe 

- but Active exists, λέ: 
γω, and so with μέκ- 
TO. 

v. 

(No relics.) 

= 

— © 
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132 ON THE PERSONAL ENDINGS. [8 67. 

§ 67. ON THE PERSONAL ENDINGS. 

For a Presential Tense of Indicative (Primary Forms). 

(Conjunctives also follow this type.) 

Active. Middle and Passive. 

1 2 3 1 2 3 
1. 5. «μι -σι(-θα) -τι(-σ) -μαι -σαι ται 

D. -TOV -τον - ν «(σγ.θονὶ (-σ)-θον 
P. -pes(-mev) -τε evTu-vot) -μεθα (σ)θε -νται 

(μεσθα Poetic.) 

For a Preteritive Tense of Indicative (Secondary Forms). 

(Optatives chiefly follow this type.) 
8. -v (Opt. - Oa, -σθα - 
dD. cats: —— ) Ὡ νην ΤΣ ὅσμον Ἰνὼ 
Ῥ, -“es(uev) -τε -ν(σαν) -μεθα σ -vTO 

For the Imperative. 
" -- -θι(:-ς) “Tw - σὸ pi ω 

. σα = o)bov σϑϑων 
Pp -- ae ene -- pr fe ωσαν 

or -τωσὰν or (-0)9wy 3 

2. These endings seem to be fragments of the personal pronouns. 
Those ing with M come from stem of μοῦ, μοί, μέ, ἡ-μεῖς, etc., and 

mark the person. 
The second person has normally = forits distinctive mark, from σοῦ, σοί, etc. 
The third scene has normally T for its distinctive mark, from τό, τοῦτο, etc 
But the distinctive marks of the two last are often commingled, both of 

these persons belonging to the non or objective, though generally 
distinct from those of the ego or the subjective person. 

3. Singular. The ending -μι of tirst person appears in primitive verbs, as 
εἰ-μί, SU-m, aM; τίθη-μι, etc., and generally in the Optative of ordinary verbs, 
as παύοι-μι. The ending -σι of second person is still found in ἘΜ ἐσ-σί, else- 
where reduced to -ς or vanished. The en -τι “peers clearly in ἐσ-τι = Lat. 
est. Elsewhere -r has almost disappeared, by softening into -σι as in τίθησι, 
where only Doric retains the aocment τίθητι. 

12ὲ Person. Of παύομι, the supposed original form, there is no trace, the sole 
—— form being παύω, and gg oe μι is now undiscernible in παύω, it is 
visible in παύομαι and ἐπανόμη v. Person. παύεσι, which has been en 
as by transposition becoming raves. So with 3rd Person. raver, by trans- 
position raver, but τ not being a Greek ending, though a Latin one, it becomes 
παύει. The endings of the Middle show traces of M, =, Τὶ approximate to the 
three Persons, more clearly than the Active Voice of verbs in w. Very interest- 
ing relics of personal endings appear occasionally in Epic Conjunctives singular, 
as 1 ἐθέλωμι, 2 ἐθέλῃσθα, 3 ἐθέλῃσι. (-σθα rarely in Optative, as κλαίοισθα.) 

4. Plural. -yes still retained in Doric. (Latin -mus in pute τ, «x arises 
from -μες by dropping o and appending a perpetual ν (less probably, by transi- 
tion of σ into vy). wes = με +s, i.e. ¢ as sign of 2nd or 3rd person, for we = / 
and vou, or I and he. -re is reduced from tasi and tas, cf. legitis. -ντι still 
retained in Doric. (Latin -nt in legunt.) Two 3rd pls. of Perf. are in -σᾶσι, as 
οἶδα. ἔοικα, Whence εἴξασι. 

The ordinary Attic endings of Presential third persons plural over, ἄσι, ὕσι, 
etc., are from ονσι, aver, υνσι (where a is a softening of a prior τ), by § 7, 7, 2. 

5. The secondary forms of the personal endings in Preteritives are, though 
shortened by curtailment, the same as the ats — in the 3rd persons 
dual and plural. The initial lengthening of Preteritives by augment possibly 

1 σ Bracketed as not always present, ¢.g. in Liquid Perfects Passive. 

2 -c@wy sole form in Homer. 
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led to the dropping of the final « and thence to euphonic changes, as τίθημι, 
Imper. éri@nu, hence, as » could not close a Greek word, ἐτίθην, and so with 
ἐτίθη(τ), of. ὃ 5,12. In verbs in w the 1st singular and 3rd — of Imperfect 
are €, ¢.g. ἔπαυον (bis), but note that v in Ist person is descended of μ, v of 
the 3rd person is for v7, cf. nt in erant. (Doric accordingly accented this last 
εἐπανον. : 

6. The vowel in thematic verbs at junction of stem with person-endings1is o 
before person-endings opening with » or v, but is e before such as open with τ 
ΟΥ σθ. (This holds for Indicative and Imperative of Present and for Imperf. A. 
and M., also with tenses following their analogy; it does not hold for such 
tenses as the Ist Aorist A. and M., and Perfect A., in which appears an 
euphonic a.) The same law of vowel-distribution holds in the long vowels of the 
Conj., viz., ὦ before endings opening with pz or v, ἡ before those not so opening. 

7. Some variation has arisen as between the two persons of the dual in the 
historical tenses, resulting in interchange. In Homer are found such as διώκε- 
τον (11. K. 364), doing duty for 3rd person, see ὃ 52, 3. Conversely, in Attic, τὴν 
of 3rd person slip into the place of τὸν of 2nd person, also for metrical con- 
venience, as εἰχέτην ἤδη φρένας (Soph. O. R. 1511) = ‘ ye twain now had sense’. 

8. In Homer and Pindar -ῆησαν of 8rd plural of Aor. P. often appears as -εν, 
τράφεν for ὰ opie σαν, Similarly in 2nd Aorists, as ἔβὰν for ἔβησαν, 
ἐφᾶν Imperf. for ἔφᾷσαν. e short forms are here the older.) 

9. In the Septuagint there are mingled forms, such as ἐπαύοσαν for ἔπαυον, 
and even πέπαυκᾶν for πεπαύκᾶσι. 

Ops.—1. Some of the personal endings given above are obscure and unre- 
solved, but they appear to be in general pronominal parts abbreviated or 

i The appropriation of u, σ, 7 as the distinctive marks of the persons 
is more clearly perceptible in the Middle than in the Active. Many points are 
obscure, as to whether, ¢.g. -ues is not made up of με + σε (we = 1 + you), or 
whether -μαι (σαι, etc.) of Middle is for μα-μι, i.e. me gen, ἢ on mysely7, and so 
with σα-σι. (The termination -μεθα is interesting as still preserved in the 
Gaelic verb, in such as briseamaid = ‘ beg toad li 

2. The following table exhibits the personal endings of the Present Indic. 
as they are treated in a few of the sister tongues :— 

Sanskrit. Latin (Primitive). Greek (Archaic). Greek (Attic), 
8S. bhara-mi (fero-m(i)] = fero2 [φέρο-μι}) 2 φέρω 

bhara-si feré-s(i) = fer-s φέρε-σι φερεις 
bhara-ti feré-t(i) = fer-t φέρετι φέρει 

ΤΡ. bhara-mas fero-mos = feri-mus φέρο-μες φέρο-μεν 
bharii-tha feré-tis = fer-tis φέρε-τε φέρε-τε 
bhara-nti fero-nt(i) = feru-nt φέρο-ντι φέρουσι 

(for φέρο-νσι). 

§ 68. ΝΌΤΑΝΡΑ ΟΝ VERB-ForMS IN AcTivE VOICE. 
1. Indicative. σθα appears in Attic in the 2nd singular of Present and 

Imperfect of these verter 

οἶδα, know, οἶσθα; ἥδειν or ἤδη, knew, ἤδεισθα or ἤδησθα; ἦν, was, ἦσθα ; 
weer, went, ἥεισθα or ἧσθα ; ἔφην, said, ἔφησθα. 

Note that in οἷσθα and ἦσθα, σ is of the verb-stem. θα is believed to belong 
χὰ ape to Perfects, and to have spread to other parts. Compare with σθα 

ἢ sti in amavisti, English lovedst. On σθα in Con}. and Opt., see § 67, 3. 
2. The Conjunctive in Epic is not of so fixed a t as in the Attic time. 

Thus, (1) The long vowels ἡ and ὦ are not perpetual, and ε and o frequently 
appear, a8 ἀμείψεται for ἀμείψηται, ἴομεν for ἴωμεν, except in the endings -w, -ns. 
“Ἢ, “σι, and -wrra, where the long vowel is permanent. (2) The open forms of 
Conjunctives of verbs in μὲ Βηὰ of Aorists Passive have an Epic lengthening of 
the stem vowel, as ἐδάμην, open Conj. daué-w, Attic daua, Epic δαμεί-ω, more 
ee δαμήῃς, ξαμήετες + Oeiw for θῶ, στή-ῃς, στήομεν for στῇς, 
στῶμεν, etc. 

" 

1 Infinitives in ¢-vac are not included in this rule, as ναὶ is not a personal 

2 Some doubt the forms of 1st person in μιν 
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a * oe in thematic verbs, the ordinary sign of the Optative, as τέρποιμι, 
but cy emerges. , It is primarily in verbs in μι, that (ἡ appears, as da-in-v 
— da, Opt. sign ey, sign of 1st person rv) διδοίης, etc., which analogy is 
ollowed by other Optatives in -nv preceded by a vowel, as κοφθε-ἕη-ν, an 
forced its way into some thematic verbs, as ¢.g. @cAo-in-v, etc. But in the plural 
and dual, the ἡ of this ™ is regularly dispensed with owing to the heavier 
endings, whence διδοῖμεν for διδοίημεν, κοσμηθεῖτε for -θείητε, etc. Hence ἐκδῦμεν 
for ἐκδυίημεν, because of ὃ 8, 2, 3. . In 8rd plural, -εἰεν and -acevy are more 
common than the longer -einear, etc. 

τὴν appears for -μι, therefore, in the Optative, as follows, in 

I. VERBS IN -uc (not being Presents in -vut), as ἱσταίην, σταΐην, τιθείην. 

11. PURE CONTRACTED VERBS in -dw, -έω, -dw, τιμαοίΐην = τιμῴην -ης -y. 
. in Present Optative, φιλεοίην = φιλοίην -ης τη. 

δηλοοίην = δηλοίην -ns -ἡ. 
Also Liquid Futures, because Contracted, davoinv from ddéva. 

A FEW STRONG PERFECTS (rarely) πεφευγοίην from répevya. 

Oss.—1. Also σχοίην from ἔσχον, 2nd Aor, Act. of ἔχω, but in composition 
-“-σχοιμι. ‘ 

x v in Ist singular Optative is on analogy of Imperfect, which it otherwise 
resembles. Traces are found even of such as παύοιν = παύοιμι. 

(6) The OPTATIVE of the Ist Aorist Active often takes olic forms ἣν for ac 
in three persons even in Attic: viz., 2nd and 8rd singular and 3rd plural 

' Sing. Plur. 
For 2nd Person παύσαις, ravceas. For 8rd Person παύσαιεν, παύσειαν. 
For 3rd Person ravoa, παύσειε. 

Note that it is before vocalic endings that αἱ may pass into εἰ ; before conso- 
nants like μ and τ, it stands. 

4. (2) In the IMPERATIVE of Present and 2nd Aorist in verbs in -μι, -θι of 
the 2nd person is the normal form but not perpetual. Varieties arise, acco 
to some Paticlogsts, by contraction from thematic forms, as τίθει from [τίθεε, 
ete., as if from [τιθέω]. So στῆθι and βῆθι have byforms ora and Sa in compo- 
sition among the poets, as κατάβᾶ, παράστᾶ. 

N.B.—(1) Four Presents retain -@: in Imperative, φημί say, εἰμί am, εἶμι 
go, ol8a know, viz., φάθι, ἴσθι = be thou, ἴθι, ἴσθι ἘΞ know thou. 

(2) Four 2nd Aorists have -s for the normal -@ in Imperative, viz., those 
of τίθημι, δίδωμι, ἴημι, ἔχω, fornring θές, δός, Es, σχές.1 

(8) The IMPERATIVE has in $rd plural oftener -rwy than -τωσαν. (Compare 
legunto, docento, etc.) ‘ , 

παυέτωσαν, παυσάτωσαν > oftener and earlier παυνόντων, παυσάντων. 

δ. The INFINITIVE is’a petrified case of a verbal noun, and still retains 
ἘῸΝ the old case ending -a (probably an old dative, ¢f. to, making Inf. a kind 
of dative, in English). The Present Inf. of verbs in -w has thrown off the case- 
ending which the older conjugation in -μὲ partially retains, as τύπτειν compared 
with τιθέναι. In Epic, however, τύπτειν appears as τυπτέμεναι and τυπτέμεν, 
whence, fhrough [rurre-ev],2 comes τύπτειν. In Aorists Passive, the Epic has. 
ἀριθμηθήμεναι for ἀριθμηθῆναι. Cf. also from contracted verbs, γοήμεναι Epic 
Infin. from yodw, φορήμεναι and φορῆναι from dopew. ; 

6. The PLUPERFECT has oftener -eoav than -εἰσαν in 3rd Person plural. ᾿ 
In Ionic and old Attic the sing. of the Plup. ends in -ea -eas -ee ; as ἐτετύφεα, 

etc. (later ἐτετύφειν) = hence ἥδειν (from οἶδα) is later than ἤδεα, which in Attic is 
contracted γδη. (See note 3 on page 90.) ; 

UTURE PERFECT in the Active is a composite tense, appearin 7. 
mainly in principal clauses, made up of the Participle of the Perfect Act. an 
the Future tense of the-substantive verb. « 

1 σχές is notable, as belonging to an otherwise thematic type, as Pep. cxv, 
although σχοίην approaches -μὲ in formation.—éviores from ἐνέπω and dpés as 
if from [πίφρημι] (byform of φέρω) are two rarer Imperatives of the same type. 

2 So in δοῦναι, which is from [δοβέναι], ς΄, p. 117, π. 2. ; 

δ 

bi 
a 

᾿ς ὡς = αν 
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Indic. 8. πεπαυκὼς ἔσομαι ἔσει ) (ἔσεται) ἔσται, I shall have checked. 
. πεπαυκότε --ἐσόμεθον. ἔσεσθον ἔσεσθον ~ 

P. weravxéres ~ ἐσόμεθα ἔσεσθε ᾿ ἔσονται, etc ete. 

In verbs without a Perfect, the Aorist Pcp. seems to be used, as κατακανόν- 
‘res ἔσεσθε, Xen. Anab. VII. 6,36. The — approach to an "uncompounded 
Future Perfect Active is in εστήξω and τεθνή 

8. The periphrastic forms by the substantive verb are introduced into the 
Conjunctive and Optative of the Perfect Active, as λελοιπὼς “ὦ tor λελοίπω ; 
λελοιπὼς εἴην for λελόίξοιμι (Anab. L. 2, 21). 

ὃ 69. ΝΌΤΑΧΡΑ UNDER MIDDLE AND PAssIvE Votces. 
eA ̓ς ον SING. Min. and Pass. (In presentials originally σαι; in preteri- 

ves vo 
(a) In thematic verbs through all the tenses of the Middle, and of Passive 

forming as Middle, except in the Perfect! and Pluperfect. σ is simply dropped 
a Mes Tonic, which allows open forms, but contraction follows in the Attic. 

e Epic form of the lonic could treat even the Perfect so, as βέβληαε for -ησαι. 

From ee te sc: tele 
αὶ (-oua of Pres. and Fut. “comes -ἐσαι, -eat; hence παύτει or - 
= + “ὁμὴν of Imperf. and 2nd Aor, 4, -evo, -eo; — hence ἐπαύ-ου. @ 
ΝΞ ( -duny of 1st Aor.: » ' «a0, -a0> hence ἐπαύσ-ω. 

Conjunctive, everywhere,» ᾿ς ΟΞ τῆσᾶι, *nar3, hence 'παύτῃ, etc. 
Optative, -o.go, -o10; hence παύ-οιο. 
Imperative of Present and 2nd Aor. -eco, -eo: hence rav-ov. 

In Homer the open forms -eat, ete., often retained, also in Herodotus; in 
both, -eo may contract.as 

In later Attic τες ΡΟ ΟΣ -εἶ in 2nd sing. Mid., except in Contracted Futures 
in -οὔμαι, and in t three, βούλομαι, οἴομαι, and ὄψομαι (Fut. of ὁράω), which 
have always -ει. (δέομαι in the best, period has only -«.) 

(8) 1. In verbs in μι, σ holds its ground more firmily, except in 2nd Aor. Mid., 
and always in verbs in τνυμι, as éecxvvoo, Hence. better τίθεσαι, ἐτίθεσο, but 
ἔθου. θοῦ. Alongside of δυνασαι, ἐπίστασαι, ἠπίστασο, we find δύνᾳ, rere, 
ἠπίστω. (δύνῃ 1s Conj. in Attic, or if Indic., it seem’ mainly Tonic,) 

N.B.—In -Jater Greek, σ᾽ in.-ca ‘of 2nd Peyson retained in verbs in -aw 
and -ow, Kayxaoa, (New Testanient). 

2. 8RD PLUR. -vra and -yro sometimes appear as “αται and -aro in Doric 
and Idmec ; as rev@ovaro tormevOowro. * 

Especially in 8rd plur. Indic. of Perf. and Pluperf: Middle and Passive 
ΟΝ aspiration of the Labial or Guttural characteristic letter, 

pears-in the’stem). N,B.—These endings -vrac anct -vro 
are clearly or rcommamatibio with consonant verb-stems, and can be 
jomed,; without modification, only te Pure or vocatic stems. 

Pure. κεκοσμέ-αται 3 -aro for κεκόσμ- qvtax -nvro. Cr 
Liqu; -ἐΦθάραται .-aro for ἐφθαρμένοι εἰσί, and ἧσαν. 
Dent. éaxevad-atac® ἴατο for ἐσκευᾶσμένοι εἰσί, and ἦσαν: 
Gut, σεσαχ-ᾳται ὁ ξατο for, σεσαγμένοι, etc. ᾿ 
Lab, τετράφ-αται τατὸ for τετραμμένοι, etc. 

Ons.—In the new Ionic of Herodotus, the leaieace to the voealle Pbk 
increased ; hence, even in Presént, Suvéaras, where Homer and ad Toni¢ had 
only Suvarras; ; ἀπικέατο for ἀφικοντο. : ᾿ 

1 In the Perfect there Was wtisk of ωλωρ ὋΣ following a aed vowel, 
2 In Homer, with η, as βεβλήαται, etc. 

3 8 here is of the verb-stem. A ὃ euphonic is thought, to be inserted in 
Homer, in éanAd-b-aro from ἐλαύνω. In RES from ραιμώ, the 6 may repre- 
sent ν of the stem. 

4 ἑτετά wad ion τάσσω, admit even in Attic of Thucydides, ἀπίκατο for 
ἀφιγμένοι ΕΘ αι ἐέπῖρν (κ) before -aro, .Α reluctance to use 
the Commpontte | Nod uced liberties like δέδοκται φυγαί (Eur. Bacch, 1350).. 
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§ 70. Laws oF AUGMENT. 

1. The PReETERITIVE tenses (Imperf. Aor., both 180 and 2nd), 
are entitled to a prefix called augment, as sign of past time, but 
only in the Indicative. 

In verbs beginning with a consonant, this prefix is é. 
In verbs beginning with a vowel. there is a lengthening 

διάφορος possible) of the initial vowel, as a substitute 
or augment. 

2. ἐ prefixed is called the SytLaBic! augment, because it adds 
a syllable. τύπτω, strike, Imperf. ἔτυπτον. 

p is usually doubled after the syllabic augment, péw, flow, 
Imperf. ἔῤῥεον. 

(Rare and only in poetry, épegov, as Imperf. from ῥέζω, perform.) 

Oxns.—In Epic, other liquids besides p, and also σ, were doubled after the 
Syllabic. ἔλλαβον for ἔλαβον, ἔμμορον (for é-cuapov); 80 ἐσσύθην even in Attic. 
For duplication in éppeov, see § 9,3, . That in ἔλλαβον, etc., may be from a form 
λέλαβον by metathesis, 

3. The lengthening of the initial vowel is called the TEMPORAL? 
augment, because it adds a time—i.e., increases the quantity. 

The temporal augment changes 

a, €, 0, ἵ, ὕ, at, a, av, ot, Of the present, 

into ἡ, ἡ, , t 0, ἢν» ἢ» MY» @, Of the preteritives. 

a. ἀγείρω, collect. a. aipéw, take. peor (-ovr). 
€. ἐγείρω, rouse, i ἤγειραν. a ade, sing. Toy. 
ο. ὀρύσσω, dig. ὥρυσσον. av. αὐχέω, boast. ηὔχεον. 
i. ἱκετεύω, beg. ἱκέτευον. | ot. οἰκίζω, found. ᾧκιζον. 
ὕ, ὑφαίνω, weave, ὕφαινον. 

The other diphthongs and the long vowels remain, as a rule, 
unchanged, ἡ, w, ἴ, d, εἰς ev, ov. (In Attic ei and ed become often 
ῃ and nv.) 

η. ἠχέω, sound, ἤχεον. εἰ. εἴκω, yield. εἶκον. 
ω. ὠφελέω, aid. ὠφέλεον.͵ ev. εὐθύνω, direct. εὔθυνον. 
t. ἰθύνω, direct, ἴθυνον. | ov. οὐτάζω, wound. οὔταζον. 

N. 1. A few in a long and in a followed by a vowel have not 
n but ἃ as temporal augment. 

[dw] glut. F. dow, 1. Aor. doa. | aiw, hear. Imperf. ἄϊον. 

1 In such as ἤμελλον, 7 18 8.150 to be regarded as syllabic augment. 

2 The temporal augment is really the syllabic in disguise, nearly as if ἦγον, 
Imper. of ἄγω = €-ayov, but it bears traces of a time when the syllabic au t 
was still a, as 1615 in Sanskrit (¢.g. ἀ-όμοσα = ὥμοσα). The soft brea in 
&Aro (from ἅλλομαι) is a relic of the oldest time, before the ‘springing round’ 
of rough breathing in such as ἑάλων. 

Se |) 

πῶ». —— . 
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2. Some verbs ἐφ αν with an ε now denuded of ἃ spirant 
or other initial consonant, have εἰ ordinarily in place of η. 

ἐάω, aliow. εἴαον =elwv. | ἐργάζομαι, work. εἰργαζόμην (Inscr. py). 
ἐθίζω, accustom. εἴθιζον. ἕρπω and ἑρπύζω, creep. dates, ete. 
ἕλκω, draw. εἷλκον. ἑστιάω, entertain. εἱστίαον. 
ἕπομαι, follow. εἱπόμην. ἔχω, have (st. vex, Fex), εἶχον. 

So épv pull, and ἑλίσσω roll, have εἰ in Imperf., but these may 
have εἰ in present also, as εἰρύω. Add these fragmentary parts : 

aipéw, take (st. €X). 2nd Aor, εἶλον. 
{st. €-], place, seat. 1st Aor. εἶσα. 

(for ἐ-σεδ-σα). 

From ἕστηκα, Perfect of ἵστημι, comes Pluperf. εἱστήκη and 
ἑστήκη. (In Pluperf. Passive, only ἑστάμην.) 

N.B.—In these verbs there was formerly an initial consonant, 
now displaced. The augment by e is therefore a relic of such 
initials as ἐξε- or ἐσε-, by extension and contraction. Thus, ἐθίζω 
= σξεθίζω, sue-sco, ἑλίσσω = ξελίσσω, vol-u-0, ἕπομαι = σέπομαι, 
sequ-or, ἐργάζομαι = βεργάζομαι (fF épyov = work), ἕρπω = σέρπω, 
serp-0, ἑστιάω = [εστιάω ((Ξεστία = Pest-a), ἔχω = σέχω, EA = Fer, 
εἷσα cf. sedeo, ἔπω = ἔεπω = voc-is. ἑ of ἵτημι, as in ἵ-ε-μεν, con- 
tains y or ἢ, cf. L. ja-c-i-o, but cf. also note on p. 121. 

3. ἔζομαι, sit, has no augment. Imperf. é{ounv. So some verbs 
in ελ- as AAnvitw Grecise, ἐλινύω keep holiday. 

4. eo, as an initial, lengthens the second vowel (‘transference or 
metathesis of quantity’), no passing into ew. Cf. p. 32, note 1. 

ἑορτάζω, keepafeast.édpratov. | ἔολπα, Perf, I hope, ἐώλπει.1 
Perf, ἔοικα, am like pe ee, ἔοργα, Perf, work, ἐώργει.3 

5. av and οἱ, even in Attic, sometimes dispense with augment, 
especially where followed immediately by a vowel naturally 
long. (In Ionic, this occurred with av and o before consonants 
as well.) 

(ἔπ), am busy. Imperf. εἶπον. 
[ἔπω], say. 2nd Aor. εἶπον. 
tn-pt, send. 2nd Aor. M. εἵμην. 

αὐαίνω, wither. οἰωνίζομαι, divine. 

On the other hand, three in « and some in ev are capable of 
augment. (From time of Orators much variation as to these.) 

εἰκάζω, sere ἤκαζον (or, later, εἴκ-), (Also εἶμι, go, 
and οἶδα (stem for Plup. being «i8-) know.) εὔχομαι, 
pray, ηὐχόμην and later edy-. So εὑρίσκω. ven 
εἶκα = ἔοικα, has as Pluperf. jew (3rd sing.). 

6. These verbs, though now beginning with a vowel, yet gene- 
rally take syllabic augment. (All these are known to have had 
initial f, still partially visible in ov and @ initial, except dvddve, 
which had of. 

1 Pluperfect 8rd Person singular, 
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ἄγνυμι, break. Ist Aor. aga (rarely ἧξα, there being another 
‘ ta, from ἄγω, bring): 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐἄγην. 

ἁλίσκομαι, am taken, 2nd Aor. ἑάλων, also ἥλων. Ree only mA. 
Vv. : avidve, please. Imperf. ἑάνδανον, 2nd Aor, 

οὐρέω, make urine. ἐούρεον, κα, ᾿ 
ὠθέω, push. ᾿ἐώθεον, Ist Aor. tora. 
ὠνέομαι, buy, ᾿ ἐωνούμην, ἐωνήθην. 

The Aorist εἶδον 2 may come under this head, stem FS, whence 
éF Sov, thence εἶδον, Conj. ἴδω. 

7. Two* have double augment (temporal, an indication pro- 
bably of lost digamma, and syllabic). 

δράω, sce, (st; Fopa, cf. our ware, wary). Imp, ἑώραον. (οἴγω) 
ἀνοίγω, See Imp. ἀνέῳγον. : ; 

8. Three beginning with a consonant have. occasionally ἢ as 
well as ¢ for augment.* | 

Ropar, wish. δύναμαι, am able, ᾿ ὦ, am about to. 
τῇ ἰρονλ- or ABovd-bunv. Bur. or Abu dun are ἤμελλοον. 

(but always y). 
(ἀπ-ἤλανον from ἀπο-λαύω, enjoy; late and doubtful.) 

9. The syllabic augment (except in Plupertfects, iterative forms, 
and χρή), is always stable in prose, movable in poetry, except in 
the dramatic, in-which last the augment became fixed. In Epic 
and Lyric, this syllabic augment (ε) is removable, and even in 
those portions of the dramatic poets, where these imitate the 
Epic, as in speeches of -Messengers, or adopt, as in choruses, the 
Lyric style. In ae and Ionic, the temporal augment is some- 
times dispensed with (never in ἔρχομαι), but is perpetual in Attic. 

10. Pluperfects, and also the Ionic and Done iterative forms, 
viz., gkov and σκόμην in Imperf. and Aorist (except ἔφασκον, 
ἔβοσκον, etc.), usually discard syllabic augment, owing to weight 
of these endings, as τύπτεσκον, δόσκον; etc. 3 

_§ 71. RepuPLicaTION IN. PERFECT. 

1: Reduplication is a process of emphasising an initial syllable 
to signify repetition, and is’ a dietingvishing mark of-the Perfect 
tense, consisting inthe repeating of the initial, consonant with 
ες to form a prefix syllable. (Full or proper reduplication.) 

1 Also ἥνδανον, ἅδον, εὔάδον. Verb is chiefly Epic and, except in Present, 
hardly appears in Attic. ~ Ai AIT aD 

2 ei here has arisen by simple juxtaposition, not as in the cases under note 
2, by contraction from ee. ve frees 

3 ἑάλων, with ἃ (in 6 above), may be a third: also ἑήνδανον, Re eo ® 
é ἡ Evidence for ε preponderates even in Attic. ἢ πῃ these verbs 1s unknown 
in Homer. soe Ψ : 
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‘N.B.—Where reduplication occurs in a Present tense, « is the 
prevailing vowel in the prefix syllabie. 

_ 2. Verbs beginning with any single consonant except ῥ᾽ may 
reduplicate, but no verb beginning with any double consonant or 
pair of consonants may reduplicate, except those two consonants'are 
a mute and a liquid, in which.case only the mute appears with ε 
in the reduplication-syllable.? ἢ ς 

: παύ-ω, check, wé-mavxa. κόπτω, cut, κέ-κοφα. 
Mute and Liq. γράφω, write, γέτγραφα. πλέκω, fold, πέτπλεχα. 

N.B.—If a verb begins with an aspirate mute; the corresponding tenuis 
takes its place in reduplicated syllable. φε, xe-, θε-, become πε-, κε-, τες ; €.9., 
dpagw, say, for φέτφρᾶκα, has by § 7 (a), πέ-φρᾶκα.. : 1: 

3. Verbs whose stem begins with p,* a double consonant;* a 
eee of consonants not a mute and ἃ liquid,’ or with a vowel or a 
iphthong, have their reduplication the same as the wugment 

appropriate to them, viz., simple ε before initial consonants, but 
temporal augment in case of initial vowels. (Partial or improper. 
or half redwplication.) 

1. Aorist. Perfect. | Pluperf. 
Initials. Present. Future, Augment. Redup. Red. & Aug. 

p. pinto throw, ῥίψω, ἔῤῥιψα, eppiha, ἐῤῥΐφη 
οί ψάλλω, play, ψαλῶ, ε Abra, ᾿ς ἔψαλκα, ἐψαάλκη 

Consts, σκάπτω, dig, σκάψω,. ἔσκαψα, ἔσκἄᾶφα, ἐσκά 

ΗΝ ἜΝ rule, ἄρξω, ἦρξα, ἦρχα, ο[ἤρχη] 
οἰκέω, dwell, οἰκησω, ᾧκησα, κηκα,, > ὠκήκη " 

thongs: ζἡγέομαι, lead, ἡγήσομαι, ἡγησάμην, ἥγημαι,  ηγήμην 
Dig. €pya{oua,work, ἐργάσομαι, εἰργασάμην, εἴργασμαι, εἰργάσμην 

N. 1. When augment and reduplication are the same, there is this differ- 
ence, that the vowel (or diphthong) of the mere τὸς {τισων et rs in the 
Aorist after the Indic., while the same vowel (or diphthong) in the reduplica- 
tion remains in the Perfect through all its parts. we , 

Thus αἰνέω, praise, has 1st Aor. ἥνεσα and Perf. ἥνεκα, but the Conjunctive 
of the former is αἰνέσω, of the latter, yvéxw. (In αἴρω, lift, owing to the « pelong’ 

only to present stem, the Aor. and Perf. open with ἡ, although the Impertf., 
based on the Present tense-stem, has, —e ἢ 

2. yv,® and sometimes: 8A, yA, though mute and liquid combinations, often 
only partial reduplication, , 

γνωρίζω, notify, ὁρικα ; βλαστἄνω, wteets and ‘Be -βλάστηκα; γλύφω, 
carve, € γέ -γλυμμαι. , (βλάπτω and βλασφημέω take Be not é.) 

1 ὁ initial is really not single, standing now regularly for an original op or Fp. 

_ 2 For an illustration of this treatment of the liquid, viz., dropping it in 
reduplication, wé must £2 to the Gothic, where we find such as greta, weep, 
with Perf. gai-grét. In Latin, stems opening with mute and liquid shrank from 
any attempt at reduplication. 

3 The Epic ῥερυπῶμένος is formed with ordinary reduplication. 
4 Signs, seek, Akin'to ζητέω, A near approach to reduplication with ¢. 
5 Traces of attempts at full reduplication in such a combination still appear 

in the aspirate δε σατα πρὶ οἵ é-orn-xa Baa εἵμαρται. " ᾿ — 

5 The stem yrw has in Perf. évw-xa with partial reduplication. In Present 
stem, an attempt at fall reduplication, γι-γνώ-σκω. 
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8, TWO verbs! opening with a pair of consonants not mute and liquid, yet 
form Perfect on that analogy. 

μιμνήσκω, remind (st. μνα), has néurquat, I remember; κτάομαι, acquire 
(st. era) has κέκτημαι, I pos 

The latter in Tonic, and Be rated in Attic, is regular; viz., ἔκτημαι, 
So μνημονεύω. 

4. EIGHT verbs reduplicate with εἰ (for Ae, we, or spirant with e). 

Perf. Act. Perf. Pass. 
λαγχάνω, get by lot, εἴληχα, εἴληγμαι. 
λαμβάνω, take, εἴληφα, εἴλημμαι, also λέλημμαι. 
λέγω, gather, say, (-εἴλοχα), (-εἴλεγμαι, gathered), (N€deypar,” 

in the sense of say). 
[pelpw], rt. cpap, divide, (εἵμαρμαι), 3rd Pers. εἵμαρται, 

it is allotted, fated. 
Rt. 6 Fut. ἐρῶ, shall speak, εἴρηκα, εἴρημαι. 
[ἔθω], rt. oF, am wont, εἴ-ωθ-α, 
&- des rt. Fes, — clothe, εἶμαι, ἕσ-μαι, 
ἵκη-μι, rt. ye [or ve], hurl, él-Ka εἴ-μαι, 

5. The verbs with peculiar saga from Digamma or other cause, will also, 
if forming Perfects, have similarly peculiar reduplication. Hence εἴακα from 
édw, εἴργασμαι from ἐργάζομαι, and again saya = = Fé-Faya, from ayvupe; rap 
also ἔωσμαι, ἐώνημαι, ἀνέῳχα, éwpaxa, and ἑάλωκα, but also ἥλωκα. ey. 8 70, 

6. ἔοικα from eixw, am like, and ἔολπα, hope, from éArw, give hope, ove 
through changes on loss of initial F or y, only ε for reduplication. 

§ 72. Spectat [Artic] Repupiication.® 

Some verbs beginning with a short vowel, a, ¢, 0, are found 
prefixing to their normal half reduplication the first syllable of 
the verb ; as, 

ἀλέω, grind, Fut. ἀλέσω. Normal Perf. ἤλεκα. Enlarged 
Perf. ἀλ-ήλεκα. 

“abe ἔν, “Pate éyep@. Normal Perf. #yepxa. Enlarged 
f. ἐγ-ἡγερκα. 

N. 1. In i po of reduplication, the first three syllables are usuall 
arranged that the second or middle syllable of the three is Hi in long, W while 
the first and third are yg short, even where, as is 
made long by position as in ἀρ-ηρ-ώς, by Suiclitonts of ection, Cf. § 38, 
footnote No, 2, for stiller’ Tali ation 

ἐρείδω, fix, is the chief exception, having ἐρήρεικα, -σμαι. 

2. The leading verbs with this so-called Attic reduplication are ἀγείρω, 
ἀκούω, ἀλείφω, ἀρόω; ἐγείρω, ἐλαύνω, ἐλέγχω, ἐμέω, [ἐνέκω] for φέρω, ἔρχομαι, 
ἐσθίω ; ὄζω, δλλύμι, ὄμνῦμι, ὃ » ὄρνῦμι, ὀρύσσω. 

8, ἃ w, lead, has xa, us y ἀγήοχα (probably for ayjyoxa), (cf. o in 2nd 
Perf. of éyeipw, ἐγρήγορα). aipéw, take, has regularly 7jpyxa, but in Tonic it is 
redu licated a “ref yore aspiration, (2) with no increment in second syllable, 
sa 3) with third syllable lo 

The temporal augment 5 nay dispensed with in Pluperfect of verbs 
taking the special [Attic] reduplication. ἀκούω, however, has Plu Up. ἠκηκόη. 

1 πέντπτωκα may make a = singh but its stem is rig mer. (But rrafw and 
vow are ed as ete ge stem opening mt, whence, with 
ΡΣ erf. ἔπταικα and ἔπτηχα.) . 

2 In the compound διείλεγμαι, the distinction of meanings has vanished. 

8 This so-called Attic reduplication is not peculiar to Attic, but is ancient 
and Homeric as well. 
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§ 73. REDUPLICATION IN OTHER TENSES. 

1. In Present. A leading feature of certain verbs of the con- 
jugation in ps, is reduplication in the Present with ¢ (not e) for 
the vowel, as 8i-de-y.! from st. 50; there are, however, a few 
examples of this in verbs in of the thematic conjugation, as 

διδράσκω, flee, stem dpa, dropping δι- after Present, as Fut. 
Mid. δράσομαι, etc. τιτρώσκω, wound, Fut. τρώσω, ete. 
Cf. ri-rrw, yi-yvoua, etc., dropping reduplication in 
their Future. 

But διδάσκω, teuch, retains &:- throughout; Fut, διδάξω, ete. 
So in βι-βάζω, μι-μέομαι, the reduplication has become fixed and 
pervades all the tenses. (In ὀνίνημι, help, root éva [for cee hh 
t appears but not initial, and so in ἀτιτάλλω, ὀπιπτεύω.) Althoug 
ει is the prevailing vowel in reduplication of the Present, it is not 
perpetual in thematic Presents, as παι-πάλλω, τετραίνω, δαρ-δάπτω. 

2. In Future. Only Epic, as πεπιθήσω, connected with πείθω, 

3. In 2nd Aorist. Apart from the peculiar εἶπον, said, the only 
reduplicated 2nd Aorist usual in Attic prose is ἤγαγον, Con). 
ἀγάγω, etc., a form which distinguishes this tense from parts of 
Present and Imperfect of ἄγω, lead. 

In stems opening with a vowel, the whole initial syllable is 
reduplicated, as ép-op-ov from ὄρ-νυ-μι. (So in ἀκ-αχ-εῖν, ἀπ-αφ-εῖν, 
— the prior aspirated mute modified, as by § 7, 4.) 

y other 2nd Aorists are reduplicated in Epic ; Homer has 
sometimes three forms possible for a 2nd Aorist, as from πείθω 
(stem m0), ἔπιθον, πίθον, πέ-πιθον. More notable still are such 
as ἐπέφραδον, ἔπεφνον, ἔτετμον, ἐκεκλόμην, With augment further 
superinduced, from stems pad, per, rep, «eA. (The double form 
of εἶπον and ἔειπον is by some thus explained, from fe-femoy and 
ἐξε-ἔεπον respectively.) 

In two verbs, ἐρύκω and ἐνίπτω, there seems to be a peculiar 
reduplication of the final consonant of stem, 2nd Aorist ép- or 
ἠρύκακον, checked, ἡνίπαπον, chid. (Traces also in last of ἐνένϊπον. 
ἤνεγκον may be similarly for [ἠνένεκονἾ from stem évex-.) 

§ 74. AUGMENT AND REDUPLICATION ΙΝ COMPOSITION, 

1. Verbs compounded with prepositions insert the augment 
between the preposition and the verb. The final vowel of the 
preposition 15 then elided, except in περί and πρό: πρό, however, 

1 Compare in Latin si in si-sto, gi in gi-gno, otc. 
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combines with ε of the augment, and becomes by crasis πρου-. 
(The ν of ἐν and σὺν returns, if if was. dropped or euphonically 
modified in the Present ; ἐκ becomes ἐξ.) 

: Imperfect. Imperfect. 
mpoopépw προσέφερον περιφέρω περιέφερον 
᾿ἐπιφέρω ἐπέφερον ο προφέδω προύφερον 
συμφέρω συνέφερον ἐκφέρω ἐξέφερον 

2. The prefixes δὺς and ed in composition give the augment to 
the second part, if (a) the second part can receive it easily by begin- 
ning with a short vowel ; if not (7... if the second part begins with 
a long vowel or consonant), they take the augment themselves (§), 
though ed sometimes dispenses with it altogether (y). ce 

(a) δυσαρεστέω, am displeased. δυσηρέστεον or -ουν. 
evepyetéw, benefit. εὐηργέτεον -" 
δυστυχέω, fail. ἐδυστύχεον FS 

(8) + oan am sad. ἐδυσώπεον oil 
(y) εὐτυχέω, succeed. ηὐτύχεον ΟΥ̓ εὐτ-.} 
Y i εὐωχέω, ᾿. feast. εὐώχεον ΟἿ ηὐω-.᾿ 

3. All other compound or derivative verbs not containing a 
moveable preposition are treated as an integral unity, and so, 
normally, take the shy saa at the beginning. οἰκοδομέω, but 
ῳκοδόμουν, φιλοσοφέω, wisdom, ἐφιλοσόφουν ; also ἐναντιόομαι, 
Has tsb οα (coming direct from ἐναντίος, not from Preposi- 
tion ἐν). 

N.B.—Compounds as in (1) are called Parathetic, the union of 
being simply through juxtaposition. Compounds as in (3) 

are called Synthetic, being under integral union. Those in (2) 
are partly Parathetic, partly Synthetic. 

N. 1. Some parathetic compounds, having largely superseded 
their simples, and percg Se ον treated as an indivisible whole, 
take the augment even before the preposition, 7 

ἀμφιέννυμι, clothe. ἠμφίεσα. καθέζομαι, sit. ἐκαθεζόμην. 
ἀφίημι, dismiss. ἠφίην. καθίζω, set. ἐκάθιζον. 
ἐπίσταμαι; know. ἠπιστάμην. | κάθημαι, sit. ἐκαθήμην. 

καθεύδω, sleep. ἐκάθευδον. 

N.B.—The form ἀφίην also occurs, and so do καθεζόμην, καθ- 
itov, καθήμην, and καθεῦδον (also καθηῦδον). ; 

2. Some verbs appear to open with a preposition, as ἀναγκάζω, 
καθαίρω, but the augment points otherwise, as ἠνάγκαζον, ἐκάθαιρον. 

1 Rutherford allows augment of εὖ in Attic to be dispensed with, only where 
ev is followed by a long. vowel (N. Phryn. P. 245). The Ionic laxity as to augment 
seems to have influenced: Attic more wide y, and hence the statement above. 
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3. Some take a twofold augment, both at beginning and middle. 

ἀμπέχομαι, clothe. ἠμπειχόμην. ἀνορθόω, erect. ἠνώρθουν. 
ἀνέχομαι, endure. ἠνειχόμην. ἐνοχλέω, disturb. ἠνώχλουν.. 

παροινέω, insult. ἐπαρῴνουν. 

Also verbs having ἀντι- and ἀμφι- in synthetic union, as ἀμφισ- 
βητέω, dispute, ἠμφεσβήτουν (better than 7 μφισβήτουν), and so with 

ἕω, ἀμφιγνοέω, ἀντιβολέω (no ἀπῆν βητέω, δικέω, etc.). 
Sarde, arlitrate, from δίαιτα, system, takes (as if directly from 

the preposition διά) διήτησα and even ̓  ἐδιήτησα and δεδιήτημαὶ. 
So ἐμπολάω, sell, not from πολάω but froma noun ἐμπολή, varies 
between ἐνεπόλησα and ἠμπόλησα. 

4, Some derivative verbs follow the” eae of parathetio com- 
pounds with prepositions, and push the augment into the middle 
of the word. 

From συνεργός, συνεργέω, co-operate, συνήργουν (though no 
ἐργέω). 

From ἐπιτηδές, ἐπιτηδεύω, provide, ower (though no 
τηδεύω). 

5. The treatment of reduplication in composition is under 
similar laws. Thus, mapa in παρα-βέ-βληκα, but, with elision, 
παρ-έ-σχη-κα. dus in δυστυχέω, δε-δυστύχηκα, as in ἐ-δυστύχουν, 
but ed in εὐτυχέω variable, as «dor ηὐ-τύχηκα. 

ὃ 75. ForMaTION OF TENSE-SYSTEMS. 

“The tense-forms fall into two divisions according to the pre- 
sence or absence of a formative verbal element, superadded to the 
theme or verb-stem. Hence we have, Ist, the simple or non- 
Composite tenses ; 2nd, the Composite, containing insertions of 
fragments recognisable’ as drawn from the verbs of existence and 
action, viz., εἰμί and τί- θη-μι. 

Simple or Non-Composite Tenses. 

Present and Imperfect. 

Composite Tenses. 

Future (Act., Mid., and Pass.). 
Strong or Second Aorist (Act. 

Mid. and Pass.), 
Strong or Second Perfect and a 

few Pluperfects. 
Perfect (Mid. and Pass. 

Pluperfects (M. and P.). 
and | 

First or Weak Aorist (Act. and 
Mid.). 

Perfect in “ka and Ist Aorist in 
"κα. 

First Aorist (Pass.). 
| Pluperfect (Act.) 

Ons.—1. The former of these divisions, viz., the a7 Segre may presents = 
oldest rege: and — forms appear also in the sister πεσε tong 
The latter or composite group is more recent in origin, and, al a το 
τοδί to the Fatere Act and the fires or weak Aorist a r in Sansk τα 
ΙΝ tenses in Greek seem in general fe be in origin purely Hellenic, 

3 the oeise a no of re ye the yo Vf any verb (see § 55) 
combines com non-com ses, we follow the common arrange- 
ment as to the ordér in which the tenses are treated. 
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§ 76. Present TENSE-STEMS. 
N.B.—The classification here adopted exhibits only the broader lines of 

division, but is sufficiently minute for the initial stage. The distribution is not 
coincident with that of §§ 54, 55, which was based on characteristics of the 
verb-stem, and hence such a class as that of gutturals will be found apportioned 
in various groups of these Present stems. 

The Present stem of each verb is formed from the root (or 
base) in one of seven ways, whence may be distinguished seven 
groups of Present stems :— 

1. First Grourp—Root permanent, stable bases (unenlarged). 
Ex. xplo, ἄγω. 

2. Seconp Group—Base enlarged by vowel-heightening, with 
strong form of the root-vowel (a, t, v), viz., ἢ for a, εἰ 
for τ, εὖ for v. Strong-vowel bases (enlarged), Ex. 
τήκω, λείπω, φεύγω. 

8. Tarrp Grourp—( Tau or 7' Class). τ is added as a suffix. 
Bases (except πέκ-τ-) are labial in their characteristics. 

4. FourrH Group—( Yod-Class or Jota-Class), . is added, 
whence come changes in sound and form (as in ᾧ 7, 11; 
§ 9,28). Ex. τάσσω, ἐλπίζω, βάλλω, σπείρω,. 

5. ΕἸΕΤΗ Group—(Nasal Class). Suffixes containing v are 
added, generally v, av, ve, but sometimes (in certain verbs 
in pt), νυ and va, Ex, τέμνω, θιγγάνω, ixvéopar: also 

δείκνυμι, δάμνημι. 
6. SrxtH Grour—(Jnceptive Class). A suffix -σκ- after vocalic 

base, or -tox- after consonantal base, is added, Ex. 
ἡβάσκω, εὑρίσκω. 

7. SeventH Group—(Verbs in MI not πσϑαῖ. Root itself, 
with or without reduplication, but with certain changes 
of quantity, forms Present stem. ἔχ, tornpa, εἰμί, 

(8. An EIGHTH en tee added, of Sporadic verbs, haying 
Present-stem confined to an undeveloped base, and, there- 
fore, not homogeneous with the other tenses. Thus, 

has a stem practically limited to Present tense, but 
raws its Aorists from another stem, its Futures from a 

third stem, and its Perfects from a fourth.) 

§ 77. FoRMATION OF THE FUTURE. 

In non-liquid Verbs (Thematic). 

(a) To obtain the Future in verbs not liquid, change ὦ of the 
Present into ow, and make the necessary euphonic changes. 

N.B.—Pure? stems, if with short vowel, generally lengthen 
before ow in Future, and for a generally take n. Guttural and 

1 $6iw, ruin, is the chief exception, having φθέσω Attic as well as φθέσω Epic. 

atta 
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Latial stems absorb o into € and y, while in Dental stems, τ, 6, 
6, (Ὁ disappear before o. (Cf. §§ 54, 55, for stem-characteristics. ) 

Class I. Pures. λύ-ω, loose, λύ-σω, λύ-σομαι. 
παύτ-ω, check, παύ-σω, παύ-σομαι. 

Pures ἡβά-σκω, grow young, ἡβή-σω (st. 78a). 
(disguised) ἢ μι-μνή-σκω, remind, μνή-σω (st. μνᾶ) μνή-σομαι. 

(II. Liquids. See 8, later.) 

ΠῚ. Dentals.’(r) avira, finish, advice, ἀνύσομαι. 
(δ) ψεύδω, deceive, ψεύσω, ψεύσομαι. 
(0) πείθω, persuade, πείσω, πείσομαι. 

(¢ for dy) φράζω, say, ppacw, φράσομαι. 
(oo for ry) rAdoow,mould, πλᾶσω, πλάσομαι. 

ἐρέσσω, TOW, ἐρέ-σω, (cf. ἐρέτ-ης, rower). 

IV. Gutturals (x, y, x, combining with o of Fut. into ξ). 
Laces: γ΄ ld, [πλέκ-σω] πλέξω, πλέξομαι. 

(for yy? κράζω, ery out, [κράξω], [κράξομαι. 
¢ for γγῃ ὃ κλάζω, scream, κλάγξω, κλάγξομαι. ] 
oo for yy τά-σσω ΟΥ -ττω, arrange, τάξω, τάξομαι." 

V. Labials® δι 8, φ, combining with o of Fut. into ψ). 
τρίβω, rub, [τρίβσω] τρίψω, τρίψομαι. 

Ο8Β8.--ἰ. Exceptions among Pures. οἴομαι, think, forms οἰήσομαι (oico- 
μαι belongs to φέρω). Among Dentals. ed8e, sleep, and κήδω, Vex, 
form in -now, adopting a pure stem in ε (traces of εὕσω as Fut. of 
εὕω singe). Similarly πέτομαι takes Fut. πετήσομαι, also πτήσομαι. 
ἄχθ-ομαι, am vexed, has -έσομαι. Three verbs in oe J have a tend- 
ency to to form a Future, as pures, in -now, viz., igw, sit, μύξω, suck, 
ὅζω, smell. Among Guttu 4 οἴχομαι, am gone, forms in τ-ἥσομαι 
(οἴξομαι belongs to οἴγω, open). μάχτομαι, fight, forms in - -έσομαι, 
contracting -οὔμαι : in Epic poetry and in late prose -ἥσομαι. 
(μάξομαι belongs to μάσσω, knead.) 

2. As to Future of verbs like ἔψω, ἀλέξω, etc., see § 54, 2, n. 3. 

1 In three verbs a nasal (v) is ejected along with a dental, and there is then a 
compensatory lengthening of the preceding vowel (§ 7, 7, n 

σπένδω, pour out, σπείσω; πάσχω, suffer, st. oats πείσομαι ; χανδάνω, 
contain, st. xev8, χείσομαι. 

2 Those in ihe expressive — the Pence pe of a cry (onomatopoetic verbs) form 
generally wi as ἀλαλάζω, or raise the war-cry, Fut. -άξομαι, aidgw 
ery αἰαῖ, fu, te gene therford Ὁ ἔν Fut. Μία, in αἰάζω and all such verbs o 

πόρον other two in ζω have stem in ~yy and therefore -yéw in Fut. 
wadgin lead wrong, πλάγξω ; σαλπ' ma sound the trumpet, σαλπίγξω. 

4 The following vacillate, ae tray ἢ ΟΝ sor ats ny Brat 8 <r rin τὸν 

ἁρπάζω, βαστάζω, νυστάζω, παίζω. ἁρμός Cc MOTT HW and πιέζφω 

coming guttural outside Attic. γ 
5 νίζω, with Fut. , has yh Pe eg med be y Pye? 

originally from a stem wy, of which vigw is the relic. pods brag ig hire 
is now labial, stem rer, Fut. πέψω, and évicow, byform ἐνίπτω, chide, Fut. ἐνίψω,. 
τίκτω, ἃ guttural, has τέξομαι, with ἢ Ἢ of τεκοῦμαι in Epic. 
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(8) To obtain the Future in verbs liquid, eject non-radical 
elements from the Present stem, thereby shortening its quantity, 
and add ἐ-σω (1.6. Future sign with connecting vowel). Hence 
comes first the Ionic Future -é#, and next (by elision of σὺ), the 
Attic contracted Future in ὦ. 

Cuass 11. (Liquid Verbs). 

Fut. Act. Fut. Mid. 
κρίνω, judge (y), κρὶν-ῷ (Dual εἴτον). κρὶν-οῦμαι (2 Sing. εἴ). 
ἀμύνω, ward off (y), ἀμῦν-ὦ ne ἀμῦν-οῦμαι <i 
στέλλω, send (y στελ-ὦ * στελ-οῦμαι id 
φαίνω, show (t), pav-@ i φᾶν-οῦμαι ἢ 
τείνω, stretch (t), τεν-ὦ a τεν-οῦμαι pr 
σπείρω, sow (t), oTep-@ 9 σπερ-οῦμαι οὐ 
τέμνω, cut (v), τεμ-ῶ Ξ τεμ-οῦμαι ὡς 
ὄλλυμι, destroy (νυ), ὀλ-ὦ ” ὀλ-οῦμαι δὶ 

Oss.—1. Exceptions among Liquids. (a) The following, though with stems 
having liquid as characteristic, pass in their Future into the of pures 
and so form in -ἥσω and -ἥσομαι. 

vAopat, wish, μέλει (Impers.), is α care. 
[épomac), ask, μέλλω am about to. 
ἔρρω, go wrong, ὀφείλω, owe. 
θέλω, ἐθέλω, will, wish, χαίρω, rejoice. 

(8) In τίνω and θάνω, v is only of Present stem, and hence these are not 
liquids but pures ; ture τίσω and φθάσω. But in φθίνω, v is more adherent, 
and (since φθίω has develo wey any attempt at Future is through a pure 
stem, a Baivw has Fut. Mid. from stem fa. ' 

2. syllabic Futures in ἄσω, «gw, iow, ogw, drop o and contract like 
Futures of liquid verbs. 

βιβάζω, make walk, βιβάσω, βιβῶ, “Gs, “5 -atov, etc. βιβῶμαι. 
€Aw, ἐλαύνω, drive, ἐλάσω, “GS, -ᾧ; «ἄτον, etc. 

τελέωυ, finish, τελέσω, τελῶ, -εἷς, -εἴ ; -εἶτον, etc. τελοῦμαι. 
oixigw, sound, οἰκίσω, οἰκιῶ, -eis, -εἴ; -εἶτον, etc. οἰκιοῦμαι. 
ὄμνυμι, swear, [ὁμόσω) ὀμοῦμαι.1 

N.B.—Herodotus, altho the Ionic tendency is generally to admit open 
forms, goes beyond the Attic writers in contracting Futures not only from 
ἐλαύνω, but from such as δικάζω, δοκιμάζω, as δικῶ, etc. 

3. Three irregular Futures, a g in Attic, have no o or tense-sign, and 
80 look like Presents (reputed Conjunctives of an ancient type, with Fut. sense): 

ἐσθίω, cat, Fut. ἔδομαι ; πίνω, drink, Fut. πίομαι; χέω, pour 
Fut. χέω (χεύω, Z.¢. χέξω Epic, ἐδοῦμαι and μὲ δι ραν κατ 

Three pure verbs have Futures which, after contraction, resemble their 
Presents : καλῶ, γαμῶ, τελῶ (for -eow). Three liquid verbs have Futures with 
penult sometimes long through synzresis, ἀρῶ from aeipw, φανῶ from φαείνω, 
xpave from xpacaivw. 

There are other Futures looking like Presents (such as δήω, shall find, βέομαι, 
shall live), but such are perey, Epic. 

4. In these four verbs an initial a springs up in the Future, through 
the Fee ae of a final aspirate of the stem, consequent on the —s of 

. γι -σω of th . ἔχω, have (stem σεχ, , Fut. = 
pithon Te capi rsh (newer stem "pa oe >), Fat: opie τρέψω Ὁ" Fut. of 

t , ; 7 ᾽ , older 

form | bud), | or or (rio ie Fut. of réare, strikes.’ Compare ῦ ἢ το 
5. Peri i is b i am to, ve of 

1 Remarkable as inflecting on the -eow analogy: cf. ὀμεῖται, ὀμεῖ. - 

—— 
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(y) To obtain the Future in verbs in μι, it is necessary to 
discover the stem, and. according as this is found to present a 
vocalic, liquid or guttural characteristic, the Future will be 
formed on corresponding analogy to thematic stems. 

τίθημι, from stem θε, Fut. θήσω. 
ἵστημι, from stem στα, Fut. στήσω. 
δείκ-νυμι, from stem Secx or Sex, Fut. δείξω (Ionic δέξω). 

Oxns.—Some verbs in μὲ do not form a Future as, e.g. in Attic, εἶμι (go) 
ees only Epic). In others the stem has been greatly obscured, as, e.g. in 

ose having the spirant o at work as εἰμί (am), and all in -αννυμι and -evvupe. 

ὃ 78. SpeciAL RULES AS TO VOWEL-NEXUS OF FUTURE. 

N.B.—(a) The vowel-nexus of the Future is subject to some 
difficulty owing to (1) dialectic and other variations which affect 
the quantity. Thus, πονέω, toil, and ποθέω, long for, vacillate 
between -éow and -ήσω, the former (-éow) being chiefly Ionic. 
@) Again, within the same dialect, viz., Attic, αἰνέω, praise, while 
orming chiefly with short vowel αἰνέσω, ἤνεκα, ἤνεσα, nvéOnv, has 
always long in Perf. Pass., ἤνημαι, and in Epic, metri causa, αἰνήσω 
may appear. οὐ es variations arise to avoid ambiguity by a 
separate form. us, while δέω, bind, has regularly δήσω, δέω, 
want, developes a Fut. δεήσω. Cf. οἶμαι and οἴομαι (ὃ 77, (a) obs. 
1). (8) A further cause of difficulty is that affecting form, as when 
stems that start as non-vocalic glide off on a pure or vocalic stem 
to form a Future. Besides the dentals and gutturals enumerated 
as thus diverging in § 77, (a) obs. 1, may be named many verbs in 
-dvw and -dvopat, viz., αἰσθ-άνομαι, ἁμαρτ-άνω (Fut. Mid.), αὐξ-άνω, 
βλαστ-άνω, δαρθ-άνω (Fut. Mid.), ἀπεχθ-άνομαι, κιχ-άνω (Fut. Mid.), 
ὀλισθ-άνω, ὀφλισκ-άνω (Fut. ὀφλ-ήσω), dvd-dva (Fut. ἁἀδ-ἡσω), 
μανθ-άνω (Fut. μαθ-ήσομαι), and one, a liquid, in -αίνομαι, viz., 

ραίνομαι, also εὑρ-ίσκω (Fut. εὑρήσω). γίγνομαι, with stem 
γεν, developes a pure stem yeve, in order to. reach its Future 
γεν-ήσομαι, and similarly with δύναμαι. (y) Some verbs, treated 
as pures in the Attic time, show traces of a consonantal stem in 
oh as τελέω, Epic Fut. τελέσ-σω, implying an original stem 
TEAEC-. 

1. Verbs in aw, ew, ow, generally take the corresponding long 
before ow of Future. (Chiefly derivative! verbs). 

τιμά-ω, τιμήσω, ἤ-σομαι ; φιλέ-ω, φιλή-σω, ἡ-σομαι; δηλό-ω, 
en ὦ-σομαι: on the nouns τιμή, φίλος, 
ros. 

N.B.—The corresponding long of a is ordinarily ἡ, but if a 
vowel or ἡ hapa κα it is, in Attic, generally ἃ, 

Hence ἐἄω, allow, ἐάσω ; δράω, do, δράσω. So, with -ἄσω and 

1 Called also denominative as based upon nouns (substantive or adjective). 
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-ἄσομαι, ἀκροάομαι, hear; θεάομαι, sce; ἰάομαι, heal; κοπιάω, 
labour ; fein ΡῈ ees περάω, cross. This analogy is followed by 
παόμαι, θοινάομαι, ποινάομαι. 

These take, in Attic, 7, even though a vowel or ἡ precedes. 
ἀλοάω, grind; Bodw, cry; yodw, mourn ; ἐγγυάω, betrothe ; χράω, 
lend, with its Middle, ypdopa, use, borrow. (Bode, yodw Future 
Middle ; -ἥσω is late.) 

2. Stems with the thin vowels (i, v) as characteristics gene- 
rally form Future with long vowel, even where the Present may 
have « or v variable as to quantity. 

τίω, γηρύω, Av, but only τίσω, λύσω, γηρύσω. (ἰδίω and 
δακρύω have vowel of Present long: therefore ἰδέσω, 
δακρύσω.) 

Exceptions. 

The following verbs, mostly underived from nominal bases, 
retain the short vowel of their stem before co. 

(a) -dow. 

γελάω, laugh ; [ἔλάω] ἔλαύνω, drive ; θλάω, bruise ; κλάω, break ; 
περάω, sell; σπάω, draw; [paw] φθάνω, anticipate (but Future 
φθήσομαι as well as φθᾶσω) ; χαλάω, relax. 
80 all in άννυμι, as σκεδάννυμι, scatter, Fut. σκεδάσω, also σκεδῶ. 
Oxns.—Of these no Future drops σ, except ἐλῶ and these from -άννυμι. 

(B) -έσω. 
ἀλέω, grind (Fut. not extant, but Aor. ἤλεσα) ; ἀρκέω, suffice ; 

ἐμέω, vomit; ζέω, boil; καλέω, call; νεικέω, chide; ξέω, scrape 
(Fut. not extant, but Aor. ἔξεσα) ; τέλεω, finish ; rpéw, tremble. 

So αἰδέομαι, reverence, ἀκέομαι, heal. So all in -έννυμι, including 
ἕννυμι, whose stems end in ε with a fugitive s assimilated. 

ἀρέσκω, please, ἀρέσω. ἕννυμι, clothe, ἔσω. 
ἄχθομαι, am vexed, ἀχθέσομαι. στορέννυμι, strew, στορέσω. 

Oxss.—Of these, only καλέω and τελέω allow σ of Future to be dropped, and 
a few in -ἐννυμι. 

(y) -όσω. : 
ὄνομαι, blame, ὀνόσομαι. ὄμ-νυ-μι [ὀμόω], swear. Fut. Mid. 
dpow, plough, ἀρόσω. [ὀμόσομαι] ὀμοῦμαι. 

(δ) ὕσω. 

ἀρὕύω, also ἀρύτω, draw water, aptow. édrxiw, pull, ἑἕλκύσω." 
dviw, also dvirw, accomplish, avicw. éptw, draw, épiow.* 

mriw, spit, πτὕσω. 

Also, although a denominative verb, pedtw, am drunk, μεθύσω. 

1 Also ἕλκω, Future éAfw. 2 Epic Future épiw. 
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3. Two in aiw are originally stems in af, and take av in the 
Future. 

καίω (Attic caw), burn, καύσω ; κλαίω (Attic κλάω), weep, 
κλαύσομαι (also κλαιήσω). 

4, Five dissyllabics in ew, originally eFw (all expressive of a 
ghiding motion), take ev in the Future, and have their Future in 

e Middle. 

θέω, run, θεύσομαι 
νέω, Swim, νεύσομαι 
πλέω, sail, πλεύσομαι 
πνέω, breathe, πνεύσομαι 
ῥέω, flow, ῥεύσομαι |! [ῥήσω], οἴα.; ὦ εἴρηκα, have said. 

θήσω, θήσομαι belong to τίθημι, place. 
νήσω, ete., » véw, spin. 
πλήσω, etc., % πίμπλημι, fill. 

§ 79. VARIATIONS OF FoTorE IN DIALECTS. 
1. All Liquid Futures seem anciently to have been in -éow. 

The olic dialect on the one hand, being hard and consonantal, 
is traditionally said to have dropped the ε and kept the o, while 
the Ionic on the other hand, being liquid and vocalic, is known 
to have dropped the o and kept the ε. e Attic chiefly followed 
the Ionic, contracting however the open forms. 

Thus φθείρω, destroy, stem ΦΘΕΡ-, had its Fut. ἐφένρ σον 
Hence, by different syncopes, both the (traditionally) Holic 
φθέρσω, and the Ionic φθερέω, the latter being Atticised into 

€p@. 

ins few poetic verbs the olic Future was admitted even by 
Attic poets. 

κείρω, shear, κέρσω as Well as xepO. xipo, find, κύρσω.1 
κέλλω, push, κέλσω. ὄρ-νυ-μι, ταῖδο, ὄρσω. 

2. The Doric, by inserting a helping sound, generally ε, made 
all Futures, whether liquids or not, end in ὦ (or ow for ceo, 

ing on σιω) and οὔμαι. Even in Attic a Doric Fut. Mid. was 
sometimes admitted, especially where, as in φεύγω, the Fut. Act. 
was not in use. 

καθέζομαι, sit, καθεδοῦμαι. 
ίω, weep, κλαύσομαι and -οῦμαι. 

παίζω, rate παίξομαι and -οῦμαι. 
πεσοῦμαι. 

φεύγω, flee, φεύξομαι and -οὔμαι. 
So three of the dissyllabics in ew, having ef in stem, νέω, 

πλέω, πνέω, a8 Fut. πλεύσομαι and -οῦμαι, ete. 
N.B.—The Doric Future decd (for δωσίω) comes nearest to 

Sanskrit dasyami, I shall give, in which y is probably a relic of 4, 
to go = Je vais donner. 

1 ἑνέκυρσα, even in the Ionic of Herodotus. ὄρνυμι in Mid. δροῦμαι Ep. 
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§ 80. Perrect (WEAK oR First) ACTIVE. 
N.B.—A Perfect Active is not found developed in every verb, but where it 

does exist, it falls under one or other of two forms :— 

(1) The first or weak Perfect Active, formed upon the verb-stem. by a 
certain external accretion which contains « as distinctive sign. 

(2) The second or strong Perfect Active, formed upon the verb-stem 
with no extraneous element and by means of internal adaptations. 

All pure (i.e. vocalic) verbs, whether with stems taking or 
taking μι, and also the majority of liquid verbs and of dental 
verbs, form the Perfect Active in κα, which they add to the stem, 
prefixing the appropriate reduplication and inserting euphonic 
modifications.? 

Stem. Future. Perf. Act. 
Pures I. xpov-w, beat, Kpov, κρού-σω, κέκρου-κα 

ἐλέτω, love, tke, φιλή-σω, πεφίλη-κα 
ίδωμι, give, 0, ὦ-σω, δέ-δω-κα. 

πίμπλημι, fill, πλα, πλή-σω, πέ-πλη-κα᾽ 
V@, grow, pr, pice, πέ-φυ-κα 

Liquids II. ἀγγέλλω, report, ἀγγελ, ayyed-@, ἤγγελ-κα 
daive, show, φαν-ὦ πέ-φαγ-κα ᾽ 

ἐγείρωυ, awake, ἐγερ, ἐγερτῶ, ἢἤγερ-κα 
Dentals III. weid-w, persuade, πιθ, πεί-σω, πέπει-κα 

κομίζω, carry, κομιδ, Kopiow, κεκόμϊκα 

1. [Pure Stems.] τίθημι and iu, though with stem in ε, take 
ει as pleaser evan of Perfect, τέ-θει-κα, ei-xa, and so diverge 
from the vocalisation of their Futures and Ist Aorists Active, 
which are with ἡ (τέθηκα in Inscr. is older than ré@exa).—yéo, 

, one of whose stems is vocalic, viz., xv, is notable as not 
engthening vowel before xa, κέ-χὕ-κα, and so with Avo and θύω ; 
also certain verbs with the so-called Attic reduplication do not 
lengthen the vowel before xa, as ἐμέω, and so ὄμνυμι (st. ὀμο), 
ἐλαύνω (st. ἔλα), ἔδω (st. ἐδε as well as ἐδ). 

2. [Liquid Stems.] Monosyllabic stems in A, ν, p, change ε of 
their stem into a of the Perfect. 

στέλλω, send, stem oreA, στελῶ, ἔ-σταλ-κα 
κτείνω, — slay, » KTev, -κτενῶ, ἔκταγ-κα (but see 3). 
σπειρω,. 80’, » σπερ, σπερῶ, ἔ-σπαρ-κα 

φθείρω, destroy, » Φθερ, φθερῶ, ἔφθαρκα 
But polysyllabic stems retain ε, as ἀγγέλλω, ἐγείρω, above. Also 

cipw, knit, eipxa(in composition). ' 

3. Four stems in ν drop ν before -κα (also before -μαι and, 
ordinarily, -@nv) and take a short vowel penult. 

1 These are such as (1) lengthening the vowel-characteristic in pure verbs, 
if it is found lengthened in the Future; otherwise not (see § 78, 1, 2); (2) dropping 
dental characteristic (7. δ, 0) before xa, also changing v into y before κα. 
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κλίνω, lean, κλὶνῶ κέκλϊκα. πλύνω, wash, πλῦνῶ [πέπλῦὕὔκα] 
κρΐνω, judge, κρϊνῶ κέκρικα. τείνω, stretch, τενῶ τέτἄκα 

- Two liquid stems shift to ἃ vocalic base in Perfect, and so form 
in η before και (Cf. also &-xra-xa, byform in κτείνω more approved.) 
μένω, TEMAIN, μενῶ, μεμέν -n -κα. νέμω, Allot, νεμῶ, νενέμ -n -Ka. 

Several liquid stems admit metathesis and transpose the stem 
vowel, making it follow the liquid, generally with lengthening, so 
that ἡ appears after the liquid before xa (ὃ 7, 10). 

βάλλω, throw, ~ Bada, βέβληκα. 

SECOND PERFECT ACTIVE. 

θνήσκω, die, θανοῦμαι, τέθνηκα. 
κάμνω, am tired, καμοῦμαι, κέκμηκα. 
τέμνω, cut, τεμῶ, τέτμηκα. 

On similar grounds, 
; καλέω, call, καλῶ, κέκληκα. 

§ 81. ῬΕΒΡΕΟΤ (ΘΤΒΟΝΟ or SECOND) ACTIVE. 

Various verbs, chiefly primitive and underived, form a Perfect 
Active, some (A) by simply adding a, as sign of 1st Person, to the 
reduplicated verb-stem, others (B) by lengthening, in addition, 
the vowel of the stem-syllable, while (C) a third section, con- 
sisting of certain guttural and labial stems, developed a new and 
late variety of Perfect by aspirating their final mute, heightening 
at the same time a or ε of the stem-vowel. 

A.—Stems forming Perfect without vowel-heightening. 

Stem. Perfect. 

Ipf. Ep. , fear, δῖ, d€-di-a, am afraid. 

pve, grow, φῦ, [πέ-φὕ-α], am grown. 
Bpibe, am heavy, ᾿βρῖθ, βέ-βρῖθ-α, am weighed down. 
γηθέω, rejoice, γηθ, γέ-γηθ-α, - am glad. 
ῥιγέω, shudder, pty, ἐπ εηθα am chill. 
ρίσσω, bristle,  φρῖκ, πέ-φρῖκ-α, am ina tremor. 
χω, rule, apx, ἦρχ-α, have ruled. 

κ . Ξ κοπ, «é-xor-a, have cut, 
λάμπω, shine, Aap, λέτλαμπ-α, gleam. 6. 
μάρπτω, sere, papr, με-μαρπ-ώς, clutching. 

γράφω, — write, γρᾶφ, yé-ypad-a, have written. 
KUTT@, bend down, nish, κέ-κῦφ-α, δίοογ. 
N.B.— Of these verbs one has a pure stem, two pepcens 

No liquid stem in this division. 
; also ἐλήλῦθα from stem 

guttural stems; the bulk are labial 
nt dental, and two 

1. With com ἐπλ' from πλήθω 
τὸ χρουεφονς Epis etgacva attempts vowel heightening. 

ῷ. With λέλαμπα from 
κέχανδα 

compare κέκ λαγγα κλάζω, with stem κλαγγ, and 
from χανδάνω with stem xavé (as well as yer, asin § 77 fn.). 

1 Only in Participle in ~és. As to its other Perfect in 4a, see under Ὁ, 
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B.—Stems with vowel heightening : if complete, into a or n,.or diph- 
thong ; if partial, into o or ὦ. 

(a) & or a of the verb-stem modified to ἡ (if after a vowel 
or p, into 4). 

(8) ε ” ” ο 
ty) 6 ” ” οι 
(ὃ) o ” ” @ 
(e) v ” ” €u 

(a) dora ton. 

Stem. Perfect. 

dy-vu-pt, break, Fay, €-a@y-a (for Fe-f dy-a), am broken. 
dvd-av-@, please, of ad, é-ad-a, please. 
dp-ap-i-oxw, adapt, ἀρ, ap-Gp-a, am fit. 
dai, burn, Saor daf, δέ-δη-α, blaze. 
ἔδ-ω, eat, ἄδ(οϊα st.), ἔδ-ηδ-α, have eaten. 
θάλλω, bloom, θᾶλ, τέ-θηλ-α, flourish. 
κλάζω, scream, Kay, κέ-κληγ-α," shout. 
κράζω, >  kpay, κέ-κρᾶγ-α, cry. 
Saletan take, Aa ᾧ εἴ-ληφ-α, have taken. 
λάσκω, λᾶκ, λέ-ληκ-α or λε-λᾶκ-α, utter. 
πράσσω, are, πραγ, πέ-πρᾶγ-α, have fared. 
φαίνω, show, ay, πέ-φην-α, appear. 
χαίνω, gape, χᾶν, κέ-χην-α, stand agape. 
Add paivw péunva, μι πέ σήπω σέσηπα, ἐτᾶφον (stem Gar) τέθηπα. 
But my (stem καν ὍΡΟΝ alfected by kindred ries whence (ten = 

AéAoyxa is from stem Aeyx alongside of Aax. éppwya from ῥήγνυμι m Fea 
is peculiar in vocalisation. — ia sie 

(8) « too. 
Stem. Perfect. 

δέρκομαι, see, δέρκ, δέ-δορκ-α, behold. 
ἔλπωο, give hope, ἔελπ, ἔ-ολπ-α, hope (for Γέ- ἔολπα). 
μένω, remain, μεν, μέ-μον-α, watt, long for. 

Cf. γέγονα, Exrova, ἔμμονα, ἔφθορα, from stems γεν, κτεν, wep, φθερ. 

πάσχω, suffer, πενθ, πέ-πονθ-α, endure. 

ῥέζω, do, Fepy, €-opy-a, work (= Fe-Fopya). 
στέργω, love, στεργ, €-cropy-a, love. 
τίκτω, et, rex, τέ-τοκ-α, have begotten. 

&& 1. μέλει, is a care, having Perfect μέμηλε, seems the chief instance of ε 
not having o. It probably rests on an older form μαλ surviving by the side of 
med. (Cf. κέλομαι and καλέω.) 

2. εἴωθα, am wont, from stem ofc, has ὦ (for o), and note also the Ionic and 
: Pye avéwya, 2nd or Strong Perf. from ἀνοίγω, open, whence also under C. 

. B, ανέῳχα. 

1 Compare elsewhere the similar influence of a vowel or p, in fay a, 
1. In I. Declension. 2. In Future of verbs in dw (§ 78,1). 3. In IL. Ao of 
Liquids (§ 84). 

2 Of. κέκλαγγα in A. n. 2, 
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sae ἐγρήγορα, am awake, is regular from stem éyep, by reduplication and synco- ee 

4.--λαγχάνω, obtain ὃν lot, has ei-Anx-a, also λέλογχα, from Aax, nasalised A€yx. 

(y) «too. 

Stem. Perfect. 
εἶδον, saw, Fd, oida, know. 
εἴκω, am like, Fix or ψικ, ἔ-οικ-α, resemble.” 
λείπω, leave, Aer, λέ-λοιπ-α, have left. 
πείθω, persuade, πιθ, πέ-ποιθ-α, trust. 

(δ) ο into o. 

4 Stem. Ῥουέθοῦ.. ᾿ 
ὄζω, smell, give a scent, 65, 65-wd-a, give forth odour. 
ὄλλυμι for ὄλ-νυ-μι, destroy, 6A, GA-wA-a, perish. 
ὁ de, 866, ὁπ, ὄπ-ωπ-α, have seen. 

ρ-νυ-μι, ταῖϑο, 6p, Sp-wp-a, rise. 
N.B.—In these verbs, all beginning with a vowel, the whole stem is twice 

employed. 

(ε) v to ev. 
Stem. Perfoct. 

ceva, hide, κυθ, κέ-κευθ-α, am hid. 
φεύγω, flee, guy, mé-pevy-a, have escaped. 
τεύχω, fashion, τυχ, τέ-τευχ-α, have 
τυγχάνω, happen, τυχ, ré-revy-a(Ionic), have happened. 

C.—Guttural and Labial Stems forming in xa and da. 

N.B.—No dentals form Perfect in θα by means of aspiration 
@ in such as πέποιθα is of the stem. 

I.—(Stems forming without intensification of stem-vowel.) 
Char. With vowel nat. short in stem. Char. With long vowel in stem. 

π. KOT-T@, cut, κέ-κοῴφ-α. κ. κηρύσσω, proclaim, κε-κηρῦχ-α 
π. τρέπτω, turn, τέ-τρἄφ-α." π΄. διώκω, pursue, δε-δίωχ-α 
8. βλάπ-τ-ω, hurt, Bé-Brad-a. π. σκήπτω, prop, ἔ-σκηφ-α 
x. φυλάσσ-ω, guard, me-pidax-a. γ. πράσσω, perform, πέ-πρᾶχ-α 
κι πλέκω, fold, πέ-πλεχ-α." π. ῥίπτω, url, ép-pup-a. 
y- Drdoo-w, change, ἤλ-λᾶχ-α. 

Similar examples in σκάπτω, also θλίβω and τρίβω, if with 
i in Perfect ; διδάσκω (redupl. root διδακ for didax-cx) ; and in 
μάσσω, τάσσω, μίγνυμι, dpéyw, πυρέσσω, with short vowel, but in 
πράσσω, etc., with long vowel, in penult. 

1 οι of οἶδα only in singular Indicative, reverting elsewhere to « and εἰ. 

stem Sf i-« (whence δειδίσσομαι = δει δβικνομαι), cognate to Siw and δείδω. (8¢- 
ὅξοι-α from stem ὄὅξι would be normal Perf.) 

3 Resting on τράπω (Ionic). 4 By-form -oya. 

᾽ 
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II.—(Stems forming with intensification of stem-vowel.) 

(a) a %nto ἡ, or, after p, into a. 
Char. F Char. 

x. Odxvo, _ bite, bé-dnx-a. γ. ἄγω, lead, ἢἦχα.1 

(β) ε into ο.3 

π. κλέπ-τ-ω, steal, κέ-κλοφ-α. κ. [ἐνεκῖ, bear, ἐν-ήνοχ-α. 
π. πέμπ-ω, send, πέ-πομφ-α. - λέγω, gather, ei-Aox-a.* 
π. τρέπτω, turn, ré-rpod-a, γ. ἀνοίγω, open, ἀν-έῳχ-α. 
dp. στρέφ-ω, turn, ἔ-στροφ-α. . τρέφ-ω, nourish, τέ-τροφα." 

OsBs.—1. Labial and guttural stems, having « or v as original vowel, are 
found nee ἢ in the Perfect the vowel of the Present stem, and dispense 
with any moditication of the vowel. 

Seix- τνυτμι, root dix, show, δέ-δειχ-α; τρίβ-ω, stem τριβ, rub, τέ-τριφ-α; 
ῥίπ-τ-ω, root pir, throw, ἔ ἔρ-ριφ-α. 

2. In certain verbs, Attic reduplication (§ 72) has affected the form, thus :-- 
ἀλείφω, root dy: et has a weakening of « from the diphthong of the 

ns τ 5 ὀρύσσω, root ὀρυκ, dig, has dpwpixa. ἀκούω 
Perfect, ax-7xo-a for ἀκ-ήκοβα. from a Greek stem 

i akin to Latin caveo. 

8. ὄχωκα in συνοχωκότε may be for ὄκωχα from ἔχω by transference of aspira- 
tion. otxwxa, from οἴχομαι, Seems entirely abnormal. 

4. Except ἀκούω, daiw, Siw, pures in general, aoans mostly derivative verbs, 
have no Perfect of the mages Lage occurring in Greek. 

5. In some non-pure v as λείπω, devvw, the strong Perfect is the only 
existing one :— 

λείπω, leave, 2nd Perfect λέλοιπα, have left. <6 

6. But when both a weak and a strong Perfect exist, the weak or newer 
Perfect τὶ τὸ κοντα σον transitive, the older or strong Perfect mostly intransitive. 

λλυμι, Ist Perf. ὁλώλεκα, have destroyed, 2nd Perf, ὄλωλα, am destroyed. 
διαφθείρω, δι-ἐφθ have destroyed, ᾿ἀιέφθορα, am destroyed (Epic, 
Tonic, and late). — “But δι-ἐφθορα ts is transitive, i. 

Compare ἀνοίγνυμι, ἐγείρω, πείθω, a ps μξ of irregular verbs. - 

When the Present of the verb itself in the Active Voice has both an intran- 
sitive and a transitive sense, the newer Perfect represents the transitive sense, 
the older the intransitive.5 

Transit. πράσσω, perform. Newer Perfect. πέπρᾶχα, have performed. 
Intransit. πράσσω, fare. Older Perfect. rérpaya, have fared, 

7. In these verbs the strong a is intransitive, although the sole or 
alana the sole ἜΠΟΣ in the Active Voice. 
ἄ » break, aya, am broken. πήγνῦμι, fir. πέπηγα, am fast. 
rp, kindle. ἔδηα, blaze. ῥήγνυμι, break, tear, € a, am pares torn. 
€Amw, give hope. fone, have hope. σήπω, make rotten. σηπα, am 
κήδω, vex. κέκηδα, sorrow. τήκω,  melt(trans.) τέτηκα, melt pene 
μαίνω, madden. μέμηνα, am mad. 

ys a , however, from augment standing for reduplication.—Another 
Perfont is the peculiar form ayjoxa. 

2 This change of vowel in Perfect Active is not communicated to Perfect 
Middle or ve, ég. among these ματα Lop μας, etc. As to Perfect 
Middle in τρέπω, στρέφω, and τρέφω, cf. ὃ 83 

3 Also by eiAexa (late). 
4 Also rérpdda, from (Doric) Present τράφω, under ὃ 81, Ο. 1. of present in 

these two verbs rests on a primary 7, whence their location under C. 

5 Hence this ancient or strong Perfect πέπραγα, used to be called Perfect 
Middle, but the true Perfect Middle is the same pin orm as Perfect Passive. 

—— = 
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- N.B.—1. The Perfect in -κα seems specifically Hellenic and. comparatively 
recent even on Grecian soil. Its origin has been traced to the influence of 
forms in -xw like ὀλέκω, and it seems first to have‘infused itself alongside of 
such pure verbs as πέφυα, βέβαα, and the like, and thence gradually pervaded 
a large proportion of the consonantal verbs. 

2. The aspirated Perfects in -χα and -φα νὰ τὰ! x and ¢ are not of the stem) 
are also recent, and are by some treated as weak. Neither of these exists in Homer. 

3. The attempt of Bopp to find a formula to explain the different forms of 
the newer Perfects was admirably ingenious. He assumed the substantive verb 
as at work, whence -ca is obtained, but -ca he thought capable of becoming -κα 
as in Ist Aorist ἔδωκα (presumably for ἔδωσα), and -σα might become 4 by § 9, 1, a, 
whence, by contact of labials and gutturals with a, -ya and -φα result, and so 
one formula is obtained for -«a as for -χα and -φα. : 

§ 82. Perrecr MIDDLE OR PASSIVE. 

1. The Perfect Middle or Passive in the first three divisions 
of verbs, viz., pures, liquids, and dentals, is formed analogically 
to the weak Perfect Active, viz., on the basis of the reduplicated 1 
verb-stem, with the necessary euphonic changes. 

Ops.—It resembles, however, the oldest form of the oe Perfect (§ 64) by 
appending the personal terminations without the help of a thematic vowel, ¢. 
§ 56.—The increment κα is entirely ignored in passing from Perfect Active to 
Perfect Passive, and the latter seems to have assumed shape before the com- 
paratively late form of Perfect in xa emerged. 

Γ᾿ 

Pures I. ria, honour, Té-Ti-ka, —- Té-Ti-pat. 
φιλέω, love, πεφίληκα, πεφίλημαι. 
πειράω,ρ try, πεπείρᾶκα, πεπείραμαι. 

N.B,—These though not taking o before μαι, or θην, 
or ros, are not to be deprived of o in termina- 
tions containing 6, 6.6. σθον, σθαι, etc. But 
when the penult of the First Perfect Act. is 
short, then generally -σμαι; as, 

τελέω, finish, τετέλεκα,. τετέλεσμαι. 
σπάω, draw, ἔσπᾶκα, ἔσπασμαι. 

Liquids II. ἀγγέλλω, announce, ἤγγελκα, ἤγγελμαι. 
σπείρω, scatter, ἔσπαρκα, ἔσπαρμαι. 
κρίνω, judge, Kéxpixa, κέκρϊμαι. 

Dentals 111. φράζω, » , πέφρᾶκα, πέφρασμαι. 
Always-cpat. vopife, — think, νενόμϊκα, νενόμισμαι. 

2. In the remaining two divisions of verbs, viz, gutturals and 
labials, the Perfect Middle is formed on the basis of the Perfect 
Active in ya and da (-ypa and -ypa by ὃ 7, 6), except that 
o before ya and φα must, if non-radical, revert to-its Siri Yorn. 

I. With vowel of Perf. Act. reappearing in Perf. M. or P. 

Gutturals ΤΥ. φυλάσσω, guard, πεφύλᾶχα, πεφύλαγμαι(-ξαι). 
ἵγω, ng, ἦχα, ἦγμαι ” 
ἀνοίγω, open, ἀνέῳχα, ἀνέῳγμαι - 

' Or augmented verb-stem, if reduplication proper is not admissible. 
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Lalials Υ. βλάπτω, hut, Eats βέβλαμμαι (-yar). 
λαμβάνω, take, εἴληφα, εἴλημμαι ., 
κόπτω, cut, κέκοφα κέκομμαι se 

II. With o non-radical of Perf. Act. reverting to a prior a or ε. 

Gutturals IV. λέγω, ather, εἴλοχα, εἴλεγμαι (-ξαι). 
φέρω, ar (st. evek), € ἐνήνοχα, ἐνήνεγμαι 

Labials VV. κλέπτω, δἰθαϊ, κέκλοφα, κέκλεμμαι (- pat). 
στρέφω, turn, ἔστροφα, ἔστραμμαι ., 

B.—It Lien yal oe ns that a Perfect is found in ον Medio-Passive 
without an exis g Perfect, whether weak or strong. mG την it in the Active 
Voice. Thus, θάπτω, to bury, has τέθαμμαι, though it not formed any Perf. 
Active (such as τέταφα). In such a case, and in all deponent verbs, the Perfect 
Middle or Passive must be formed on eral analogy.—In verbs where both a 
weak and a strong Perfect exist, the Perfect of the Middle or Passive follows 
in its vocalisation the analogy of the weak Perfect, as in πείθω, innate δ τ στον πέπει- 

as against the strong Perfect πέποιθα; φαίνω, πέφαγκα, πέφασμαι 
the stron Perfect πέφηνα. So λείπω, thoug developing ΜΕΝ a stro eee 
repay orms its Perfect Middle or Passive on the analogy of a none ng but 

ble weak Perfect having same vocalisation as the Present stem: hence 
λέλειμμαι. 

§ 83. VARIATIONS FROM TYPE IN PERFECT MIDDLE 

OR PASSIVE. 

1. Pures, having long vowel either in the verb-stem or in the 
penult of Perfect Active, and yet inserting o before μαι, 

As ἀκουω, hear. Perf. Pass. ἤκουσμαι. (So 1st Aor. Pass: 
κούσθην. Fut. ἀκουσθήσομαι.) Buvéw (non-Attic Biv). 
ate Bice. Perf. Pass. βέβυσμαι. γιγνώσκω, know. 
Fut. γνώσομαι. Perf. Pass. ἔγνωσμαι. 

So ζώννυμι, γα. ξύω, polish. σείω, shake. 
pave, ise. taiw, strike. ὕω, rain. 

κναίω, scrape. παλαίω, wrestle. χώννυμι (χόω), heap. 
κελεύω, order. πλέω," sail. χρίω, anotnt. 
κυλίω, roll. mpio, saw. ψΨααύω, touch. 

These have either way, 1.6.,) with or without o in Perf, Pass.? 

δράω, do. κονίω, raise dust. νέω, heap. 
κλαίω (st. av), weep. κρούω, knock. χράω, answer oracularly. 
κλείω, shut. (κλήω, has only κέκλῃμαι.) 

2. Pures not inserting o before μαι, even with vowel of verb- 
stem short. 

1 Stem wAeF and πλευ. 

2 In 1st Aorist Pass., however, they prefer the insertion of c. 

, 

“Ἄρα 

—————————— τὰς 
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ἀρόω lough. ἀρήροκα ipnpopat ἠρόθην. a i [dpnpoxa] ἀρήρ ἢ 
δέδεκα δέδεμαι ἐδέθην. 

ἐλαύνω, drive. ἐλήλᾶκα ἐλήλᾶμαι ἠλᾶθην. 
θύω, sacrifice. réOvKca τέθὕμαι ἐτὕθην. 
λύω, loose. AAATKa EAT par ἐλὕὔθην. 
φθίω, destroy. (€pOixa ἔφθϊμαι ἐφθίθην. 
χέω, pour. kéxvKa κέχὕμαι ἐχὕὔθην. 

Two sometimes insert o, sometimes not. 

ἐσθίω, eat. ἐδήδοκα ἐδήδεμαι" and ἐδήδεσμαι. (ἠδέσθην always). 
ὄμνυμι, Swear. ὀμώμοκα ὀμώμομαι and -oopar (late), ὠμόθην and -όσθην 

3. Three labial verbs, under influence of p, revert to a in Perf. P. 

τρέπω, turn. τέτ᾽ στρέφω, turn. ᾿ἔστραμμαι. 
τρέφω, nourish. γέδραμμαι. 

4. A few verbs from pure stems have formed with vowel as in 
Archaic Perfect Active, and so omit the lengthening of the vowel 
which occurs in the weak Perfect Active. 

βαίνω, go. BéBnxa βέβᾶμαι ἐβάθην 
ἵστημι, setup. ἕστηκα ἕστἄμαι ἐστἄθην 
δίδωμι, give. δέδωκα δέδομαι ἐδόθην 
πίνω, drink. πέπωκα πέπομαι ἐπόθην 
δύω, puton. δέδῦκα δέδῦμαι ἐδύθην 

Thus βέβαμαι and ἕἔσταμαι have a vowel recalling [βέβᾶα], etc., 
ef. ὃ 64. 

5. The following have the Perfect Middle or Passive based 
upon another stem than that of the lengthened Present :— 

πεύθομαι, learn (stem πυθ), πέπυσμαι ; σεύω, urge (stem συ), 
ἔσσὕμαι ; τεύχω, fashion (stem τυχ), rérevxa, but re- 
ruypat*; φεύγω, flee (stem φυγὴ, 2nd Pert. πέφευγα, 
but πέφυγμαι. 

§ 84. First on Weak AorIST—ACTIVE AND MIDDLE. 
N.B.—It is called weak Aorist as being formed by the addition of an element, 

σ or σα, ἃ portion perhaps of the substantive verb-stem ἐσ. 

1. In verbs not liquid, the 1st Aorist is based upon the Future 
tense-stem with augment prefixed and with preteritive endings 
in which α is prominent. 

1 ἐδήδομαι in Perfect Passive is now given up, as against analogy. 

2 Yet τέτευγμαι in Ionic and late writers. C/, φευκτός. 

8 a pervades, with the p modifications, all the parts of the 1st Aorist. 
In the 3rd singular it passes into «, and in the 2nd singular Imperative into o. 
In AZolic a was not so permanent, whence -σειας for -σαις, ς΄, 8.—The tend- 
ency to adopt forms from the old strong 2nd Aorist is seen the remarkable 
intermediate or bybrid Aorist of Homer in “σον, as ἷξε, ἐδύσετο, ἐβήσετο, οἷσε 
(οἷσε in Aristoph.). 
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: Fut. 1. Aor. Act. 1. Aor. Mid. : ἶ 
παύω, check, παύσω ἔπαυσα ἐπαυσάμην. Syllabic augment. 
ἅπτω, fasten, Gyo ya ἡψάμην. emporal ., 

N.B.—Verbs that do not develop a Future Active, but only 
Future Middle, may still have Ist Aorist of the Active, analogi- 
cally formed ; as πλέω, sail, with Future Middle only, πλεύσομαι, 
has its aorist ἔπλευσα. 

2. In verbs liquid, the 1st Aorist proceeds similarly upon the 
Future tense-stem as base, but lengthens the vowel of the Future 
in compensation for loss of the formative σ. 

Fut. 1. Aor. Act. 1. Aor. Mid. 
iintot κρίνω, judge, κρίνω éxpwa! éxpiwdauny 
vintot. ἀμύνω, ward off, ἀμῦύνῶ ἢἤμῦνα ἠμῦνάμην 

But liquids that retain Future in σὼω have Aorist in σὰ (cf. ὃ 
79, 1); add also κένσαι from stem of κεντέω, pri 

σ᾽ When the liquid Future has «, the Ist Aorist has εἰ. 
” ” ” eh ” ” ye 

eintoe. μένω, slay, μενῶ ἔμεινα (ἴον éuer-va, cf. Li. mansi). 
ainton. φαίνω, show, pave ἔφηνα ἐφηνάμην. 

N.—1. Two liquids have ἡ in Indicative, owing to temporal 
augment, and have ἃ long in the other moods :— 

αἴρω, raise, ἀρῶ ἦρα = (Conj. ἄρω. ἠράμην 
ἅλλομαι, spring, ἁλοῦμαι ἡλάμην (Con). ἅλωμαι). 

2. But where the liquid Future has a pure, or a preceded by 
p (e.g. from a Present in -ταίνω or in -paivw), the ordinary Attic 
Aorist simply lengthens a. 

pad. ῥΚζἝ paivw, sprinkle, paiva, ἔῤῥᾶνα, (Ion. Ep. ἔῤῥηνα). 
va Ee puaivw, pollute, μιᾶνῶ, ἐμίᾶνα, (lon. Ep. ἐμίηνα). 

Some verbs, not in -ἰαίνω and -paive, follow their analogy ; 
chiefly these :— ; 

loxvaive, attenuate ; κερδαίνω, gain ; κοιλαίνω, hollow; ὁ 
ίνω, irritate ; πεπαίνω, ripen ; with ava? in Attic (in 

Loath nva). 

3. ΣΦ Observe four 1st Aorists in xa.* ὃ 

ἔδωκα, gave, from δίδωμι ; ἧκα, sent, from int ; ἔθηκα, placed, 
from τίθημι; ἤνεγκα, bore, from φέρω. (In the last, 
x belongs to the root, évex or évey). 

1 For ἔκριν.σα. The AXolic is ἔκριννα, by assimilation. 

2 In late Greek there was a tendency to have ava universally, hence even 
ἔφᾶνα for ἔφηνα, Luke i. 79. a ew] 

3 Traces of a fifth, ἔφρηκα from πίφρημι = φέρω. 
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4. &> Observe four Ist Aorists in final a pure. 

éxea (Ep. €xna), burnt, from καίω (also the regular ἔκαυσαλ ; 
ἔσσευα, sped, from σεύω ; ἔχεα (Ep. €xeva), poured, from 
χέω ; also the poetic ἠλευάμην, avoided, from ἀλεύω. 

For εἶπα, an unsigmatic Aorist in a, see Irregular Verbs. 

ὃ 85. THe Strronc or Sgeconp AorIsT (ACTIVE, 
MIDDLE, PASSIVE). 

I. To the simple root of the verb prefix the appropriate 
augment and add -oy for the 2nd Aor. Active, -όμην for 2nd Aor. 
Middle, and -ν for 2nd Aor. Passive. Hence, in the Active and 
Middle, the 2nd Aorist stands in form like an Imperfect divested 
of the accretions which adhere to the latter tense from the Present 
stem ; and it may be reached 

1. By dropping the latter of two consonants,! and, in non- 
liquid verbs, the first of two vowels. 

2. By shortening (a) the lengthened vowel of the Present 
stem, and (8) in the case of a liquid having a diph- 
thong, ejecting the second of its two vowels (being an 
inserted y sound), with a frequent emerging of a? 
(especially after a liquid) for the vowel ε of the Prsactit 

3. By ejecting non-radical elements, av, wr, ve, etc. 

PRESENT. SEconD AorIstTs. 
Root for - a Ν 
2nd Aor. Active. Middle. Passive. 

3 βάλλω, throw, Badr ἔβᾶλον ἐβᾶλόμην 
ἄλλομαι, leap, ἁλ ἡλόμην 
κόπτω, cut, Kor ἐκόπην 
κάμνω, work, κἄμ ἕἔκᾶμον ἐκαμόμην 
ϑάκνω, bite, δᾶκ ἔδακον 
πείθω, suade, πὶθ ἔπῖθον ἐπιθόμην 
λείπω, ri λῖπ ἔλϊπον ἐλϊπόμην 
φεύγω, , piy  epiyor 
[ev8} come, : ahihon, ἦλθον. 
φείδομαι, Te, pi ἐφιδόμην 

2. (a) πνίγω, Soke πνὶγ φ ἐπνίγην 
τρέπωρ, turn, τρᾶπ ἔτρᾶπον ἐτραπόμην ἐτρἄᾶπην 
σήπω, τοί, oar ἐσάἄπην 

turn, ἐστράφην στρέφω, στρᾶφ 
λήθω, lurk, AGO ἔλἄθον ἐλαθόμην 

1 Not if the two consonants concur merely through metathesis, as in roots 
δερκ, περθ, δαρθ. 

2 A similar variation to that seen in κλέ κέ. ἐκλά 8: in 
such as German steble, stahl, gestohlen, and English steal, stole (acoten stel), 
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τρώγω, eat Tpay €rpayov 
πλέκω, fold, πλὰκ ewan 
Sépkopar, 866, δρᾶκ ἔδρᾶκον ἐδρἄκην 

(8) So in liquid stems :— 

σπείρω,32 sow, ἐσπᾶρην 
arti, slay, ἔκτἄνον 
χαίνω, gape. ἔχἄνον 
φαίνωη, show, ἐφάνην 
ἐναίρω, — slay, ἤνἄᾶρον 
ὀφείλω, owe, ὥφελον 
dyelpw, gather, ἀγερόμην (Epic) Pep. ἀγρόμενος 
[πταίρω] sneeze, ἔπτἄρον ἐπτἄρην 
στέλλω, send, ἐστἄλην 
δέρω, flay, edapnv 

But τέμνω, cut, may have either ε or a. θείνω, strike, θέρω, 
warm, γίγνομαι [yer], become, have only e.—Other liquids, such as 
νέμω, μένω, form only weak or Ist Aorists. κλίνω has both 
ἐκλίνην and ἐκλίθην. 

3. By dropping inserted elements, nasal infixes, etc. 

-av- ἁμαρτάνω, err, ἥμαρτον 
~ βλαστάνω, flourish, ἔβλαστον 
τ δαρθάνω, sleep, ἔδρᾶθον (Metath.) 

-oK- εὑρίσκω, fi εὗρον (or ni) εὑρόμην 
καιν- ἀλϊταίνω, sin, ἤλϊτον 

= ὀσφραίνομαι, smell, ὠσφρόμην 
-ν- -αν- μανθάνω, learn, ἔμᾶθον 

- Aayxare, get by lot, ἔλᾶχον 
= λαμβάνω, take, ἔλᾶβον ἐλαβόμην 

-v- rive, drink, ἔπϊον 
«νε- ἱκνέομαι, come, ἱκόμην 

ισκ-αν ὀφλισκάνω, am guilty, ὦφλον 
-σκ- πάσχω (= πάθ-σκω), suffer, ἔπᾶθον 

Ξ βλώσκω(ΞΞ μόλσκω), go, ἔμολον 
ω θνήσκω (st. θαν) die, ἔθἄνον 

N. 1. Two dentals in -¢w (not derivatives) have ὃ in 2nd Aor. Act and Mid. 
(not in Passive, whence no Aorist in -δην). 

dpagw, say. ἐἔφρᾶδον. [φλάζω], burst. ἔφλᾶδον. 
κεκαδόμην (Epic), με μας to χάζομαι, retire, has no present. 

2. Guttural stems in -¢w, -σσω, and -xw, have y in 2nd Aorist. 

κλάζω, scream. ἔκλᾶγον. caren ate ( ἐτἄγην. 
i z é v. σμύὔύχω, burn. -ἐσμύγην 

hg ὅν, MEN πο τ operate 

T λέγω ἀπὰ φλέγω, retain ε in {nd Aorist Passive. See § 82, IL, 3. 
2 So xeipw, πείρω, φθείρω, have 2nd Aorist Passive in ἄρην. 

i μεν." 
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3. Under -πτ of Present is latent sometimes 8, sometimes ¢ of root, and the 
2nd Aorist forms accordingly. 

BAarrw, hurt. ἐβλᾶβην. κρύπτω, hide. ἐκρύὕβην.1 
βάπτω, dip. ἐβᾶάφην. ῥάπτω, sew. ἐῤ ἄφην. 
θάπτω, bury. éradnv. ῥίπτω, throw. ἐῤῥίφην. 
θρύπτω, crush. (-érpidny). σκάπτω, dig. -ἐσκἄφην). 

4. The 2nd Aorist in -ο", -ounyv, -ν, has normally its root-syllable short. A 
. few, however, have the root-syllable long : 

(1) By position, flanked by two consonants. AS 6.0. ἀλφάνω, ἁμαρτάνω, 
ἀπεχθάνομαι, βλαστάνω, ὀλισθάνω, and through syncope, ἔρχομαι. 
τι Epic ἤλυθον and ἥμβροτον seem thus more normal than the 

ttic ἦλθον and ἥμαρτον.) For πλήσσω having ἐπλήγην, see 9 infra. 
(2) By having a diphthong in root. Cf. αἰσθέσθαι, ἐπαυρεῖν, εὑρ εῖν, 

ραισμειν. 
(3) Some rare forms, as Epic ἐτάρπην and (if 2nd Aor.) τερσήμεναι, and 

the late ἠνοίγην. 

5. Some Epic 2nd Aorists reduplicate. See § 73, 3. 

ὄρνυμι, rouse, has thus a 2nd Aorist ®popor. In Mid. it drops reduplica- 
tion, ὠρόμην, non-thematic ὦρτο = wpero. (Its weak or lst Aorist is 
ὧρσα.) nydyov, from ἄγω, is the only example retained in Attic 
prose, Middie ἠγαγόμην. 

6. πέπτω, fall, i.e. mi-ret-w [{ΠῈΤ-] has ἔπεσον ; τίκτω, bring forth, i.e., τι-τεκ-ὼω 
(TEK-], ἔτεκον, ἐτεκόμην, but no 2nd Aorist Passive. 

7. ἔχω, have, évérw, utter, and ἕπομαι, follow, resemble each other in reintro- 
ducing in 2nd Aorist the vanished o of an ancient root. ἔς-σχον in ἔχω for 
é-cexov, from cex ; ἔνισπον in évérw, from σεκ, now ger, with preposition én, 
and augment Epically dropped ; and ἑσπόμην (for σε-σεπόμην) from ἕπομαι. 

8. In one of the four verbs dropping v (see § 80, 3),a 2nd Aor. Pass. is formed 
retaining it, ἐκλίνην. 

9. πλήσσω, strike, root Ady, is remarkable as having both the regular 
-ἐπλάγην and the peculiar ἐπλήγην. (The former is mental, the latter physical.) 

II. 1. The Second or Strong Aorist in -ov, -ouny, -ην is an 
important form, as exhibiting very clearly the primitive base 
and so bringing us nearer to the ultimate root. 

It is found mainly in primitive verbs, or in verbs which, 
rin ge ti are practically primitive, as in ἀγγέλλω, though 

m os. 
Verbs of more than two syllables in -vw and -ζω, inasmuch as 

they are derivatives ; also, in general, pure verbs ; are without the 
Second or Strong Aorist.2 

2. Where the forms of the Imperfect and the 2nd Aorist might 
collide, the 2nd Aorist is either left undeveloped or is in some 
way modified. 

λέγω, Imperf. ἔλεγον, has no 2nd Aorist Active, but 
Passive ehéynv. (Also ἐφλέγην from φλέγω.) ἄγω, 
Imperf. ἦγον, 2nd Aor. ἤγαγον (reduplication). πέτο- 

1 xptdels also in Sophocles, Ajax, 1145. 

2 pie exseptlens saaveg re verbs are more apparent than real. They are 
chiefly ἐδδην, ν, τα js v, ἐῤῥύην, ἐφὕην, on Sdw), teach, πῆ gy urn, 
παύω, check, wriw, spit, few, ἡ produce, me of these are not pure verbs 

y, and in t vowel v accounts for the phenomenon. 
( for γόβον is not baie i ᾿ “ 
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μαι, Imp. ἐπετόμην, 2nd Aorist ἐπτόμην (ε syncopated). 
ἐγείρομαι, Imperf. ἠγειρόμην, 2nd Aorist ἠγρόμην. 
τρέπω, Imperf. ἔτρεπον. 2nd Aorist érparov. 

This ambiguity cannot occur between the Imperfect and 2nd 
Aorist in the Passive: whence ica the comparative frequency 
of a 2nd Aorist in the Passive Voice. : 

τρέπω, turn, is almost the only verb exhibiting in actual 
use all the possible aorists. (ἀγγέλλω and πλήσσω are 
close upon it in this richness of form.) 

Active. Middle. Passive. 
Ist Aor. érpewa ἐτρεψάμην ἐτρέφθην 
2nd Aor. ἔτρᾶπον (poetic). ἐτραπόμην ἐτρἄπην 

§ 86. First Aorist PASSIVE. 

The first or weak or extended Aorist Passive is formed by 
adding θεὲ (generally lengthened, θη) to the verb-stem, and pre- 
fixing the [a augment. 

ere a verb possesses Aorists Passive of both forms (-θην 
and -ny as in § 85), there is scarcely any distinction of sense, but 
only in usage. Agency, however, more prominent in such as 
ἐφάνθην, was manifested, in contrast with ἐφάνην, appeared. 

N.B.—In general the first Aorist Passive will be found to 
follow, in the treatment of the verb-stem, the analogy of the 
Perfect Middle or Passive. 

Pures I. φιλέω, ἰἴουο, πεφίλη-μαι ἐ-φιλή-θην 
τελέω, finish, τετέλεσ-μαι ἐ-τελέσ-θην 

Liquids II. ἀγγέλλω, announce, ἤγγελτμαι ἠγγέλ-θην 
Dentals III. melBe, , persuade, πέπεισ-μαι ἐ-πείσ-θην 
Gutturals IV. πλέκωο, οϊα, πέπλεγ-μαι ἐ-πλέχ-θην 
Labials ΥὙο κόπτω, cut, κέκομ-μαι ἐ-κόφ-θην 

N.B.—The aspirated mute (0) in -θὴν influences but never is 
influenced. Hence θύω and root [6c] (for τίθημι) change their 9 
into r before -@nv, as ἐτύθην (for ἐθύθην), eréOnv. (Cf. § 7, 4.) 

The analogy of the Perfect Passive is usually continued in the 
Aorist, even where the Perfect has any peculiarity, as 

πίνω, drink, πέπομαι, ἐπόθην. τεύχω, fashion, rérvypat, 
ἐτύχθην. τείνω, stretch, τέταμαι, ἐτάθην, and satiate 
with κλίνω, κρίνω, πλύνω. βάλλω, throw, BéBAnpat, 
ἐβλήθην, and by similar metathesis, καλέω and τέμνω. 
The normal ἐκλίνθην and ἐκρίνθην occur in Homer, 
with ν seeking to become permanent; also the ab- 
normal ἱδρύνθην, from ἱδρύω. 

Excep. 1. But τρέπω, τρέφω, στρέφω, return ἴο ε of Present 
stem in forming 1st Aorist Passive. 

* 

ie ee - 

ἣν 
¢ 
q, 
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τέτραμμαι but ἐτρέφθην ; τέθραμμαι but ἐθρέφθην ; ἔστραμ- 
μαι but ἐστρέφθην.} 

2. ἀλείφω, anoint. Perf. Pass. ἀλήλιμμαι but ἠλείφθην. 
ἐρείπω, demolish. Perf. Pass. ἐρήριμμαι but ἠρείφθην. 

3. Six First Aorists take a short vowel where the Perfect 
Passive has a long. 

alvéw, praise. ἤνημαι ἠνέθην 

αἵρεω, take. ἥρημαι ἤρέθην 
εὑρίσκω, Jind. εὕρημαι εὑρέθην (nop also). 

ω, have. ἔσχημαι ἐσχέθην 

μι (Be), place. τέθειμαι ἐτέθην 

4. Some insert σ while the Perfect Passive rejects it (except in 
6 endings of Perfect). 

(μιμνήσκω (st. pva), remind. μέμνημαι ἐμνήσθην 
ῥώννυμι, strengt ἔῤῥωμαι ἐῤῥώσθην 

see. use. κέχρημαι ἐχρήσθην 
5. Two drop o while the Perfect retains it. 

véw, spin, vévnopat, evnOny. σώζω, save, σέσωσμαι, ἐσώθην." 

es (é-) send. (-εἷμαι) (-ἔθην) (-εἴθην also). 

§ 87. First ΑΝῸ SEcoND FUTURE PASSIVE. 

The first Future and second Future Passive may be deduced 
from their respective Aorists by dropping augment and changing 
-θην into -θησομαι, -nv into -ηἡσομαι ; as eAvOnv, Whence λύθήσομαι, 
€BrAaBnv, whence βλαβήσομαι. 

On the recency of the Future in -Oncoua, ς΄. § 51, 6. 

§ 88. Furure PerFect MIDDLE, AND Passive. 
N.B.—As to Future Perfect for Active Voice, cf. § 65, 8. 
The Future Perfect Middle and Passive is based on the stem 

of the Perfect Passive, by adding to it the Future termination 
-σομαι and lengthening in Pures a short stem vowel.’ Cf. Latin 
cep-ero for -eso. 

_ Perf. P. stem. Fut, Perf. 
Pure 1. κτάομαι, acquire, κέκτη, κεκτήσομαι. 

(φένω), slay, πεῴα, πεφήσομαι. 
ἀτιμόω ,) ἥτιμω, ἡτιμώσομαι." 

1 Non-Attic writers sometimes use ἐτράφθην and ἐστράφθην. 

3 σέσωμαι likewise found, probably from a Present σαόω = σεσάωμαι. So 
ἐσώθην = ἐσαώθην. Derivatives vary, as σωτήρ but σῶστρον. 

4 Sole example, beginning with vowel, besides εἰρήσομαι and ἡρήσομαι. 
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So δέω, bind, δέδε- δεδήσομαι. λύω, loose, λέλζ- λελῦσομαι. 

Liquid II. φύρω, mia, πέφυρ, (πεφύρσομαι, only liq.) 
No example having Future Active in ὦ.) 

Dental 111. ψεύδω, deceive, ἔψευδ, ἐψεύσομαι. 
Guttural IV. λέγω, Say, λέλεγ, λελέξομαι. 
Labial V. κόπτω, cut, κέκοπ, κεκόψομαι." 

§ 89. VERBALS IN τός AND τέος. 

Verbals in rés and réos may be obtained from the 1st Aorist 
Passive Participle by changing θείς into rdés and réos, and, in 
labial and guttural stems, transforming the aspirate mute into a 
tenuis before r. 

prea φιλη-θείς φιλη-τός, -τέος aipéw aipe-Oeis αἱρε-τός, -τέος 
τείνω τὰ θείς τἄ-τός δίδωμι δο-θείς δο-τός, -τέοϑ 
κομίζω κομισ-θείς κομισ-τός, -τέος κελεύω κελευσ-θείς κελευσ-τός, -τέος 

Guttural and Labial Stems. 

λέγω λεχ-θείς λεκ-τός, -τζος γράφω ypad-Oeis γραπ-τός, -τέος 
πλέκω πλεχ-θείς πλεκ-τός, -τέος τρέφω θρεφ-θείς θρεπ-τός, -τέος 

N. 1. In verbs where the Ist Aorist Passive or Perfect Passive does not 
occur, the forms are on such analogy, as ἀμύνω, duvyréos. Cf. such forms as 
φερ-τός, οἶστός, ἀφεκτέος, etc., from special stems. In πυνθάνομαι, πυστέον is 
more analogical t πευστέον. δύναμαι has δυνᾶτός, on the basis of the Present 
stem. 

2. The verbal in -ros answers to the Latin participle in -tus, as Aexrés, lectus. 
8. The verbal in -réos answers in meaning to the Latin participle in -dus, as 

λεκτέος, legendus., 
4. Its neuter (sing. or plur.) answers in usage to the Latin Gerund in -dum, 

as, λεκτέον (or λεκτέα) poi ἐστι. Legendum mihi est. J must gather. 
δ. Sometimes the verbals in -rés or -réos show the meaning of the middle 

rather than of the Active voice. Cf. aiperdés, φυλακτέον, etc. 

δ᾽ 90. THE PARTICLES. 
N.B.—Under this head may be grouped the so-called Indeclinable Parts of 

Speech, ordinarily known as Adverbs, Prepositions, and Conjunctions. The two 
latter are only modifications of the adverb or word of circumstance, for, if the 
adverb receives a reference indicating a relation to a substantive, it becomes a 
preposition, if to a statement or sentence, it becomes a conjunction. eee Ὁ 
ce lr adle so be classed in so far as they are considered entitled to rank as 

ο : 
Properly speaking, these parts of speech are not subject to modification of 

form, except in so far as adverbs may admit of d of comparison. Hence, 
apart from such adverbs, the term ‘morphology’ only a limited application 
ears to the rticles, and, although we can detect occasional traces of 

ormation out of case-forms, the particle is, in respect of its morphology, 
a petrified formation. ; 

_IL—ADVERBS AND ADVERBIAL PARTICLES. 

Adverbs are, as to origin, either primitive or derivative. 
1. Primitive adverbs are such as cannot be readily traced to a 

1 The middle Future Perfect is seldom required by the meaning. These 
forms are mostly Passive in sense, except κεκτήσομαι, κεκλάγξομαι, κεκράξομαι. 

ς 
} 
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vocable existing within the Greek tongue, as αὖ, again, νῦν, now, 
καί, also, vai, yes, and the two negative adverbs od and μή; no, not. 

Ous.—The negative adverbs are thus distinguished: οὐ (οὐκ, οὐχ) denies 
objectively and categorically; μή denies subjectively and conditionally, under the 
influence of will or conception. οὐ denies a predication ; μή forbids and deprecates. 
In the conditional sentence, ov is negative of the apodosis, μή of the protasis. 
Hence οὐ is found chiefly with /ndicatives, or with Optatives when in apodosis ; 
μή chiefly with Conjunctives, Optatives, and Imperatives. 

οὐκ ἐψεύσαμεν, we did not falsify ; μὴ ψεύσωμεν, let us not falsify ; οὐκ ἂν 
δύναιο, μὴ καμών, εὐδαιμονεῖν, you could not be happy (Apod.), if thou 
wert not to toil (Prot.). 

With Infinitives and Participles, ob appears when the act or state is taken 
as objectively real; μή if the act is put as hypothetical. 

6 οὐ σιγῶν, The man who (on some icular occasion) is not silent (Qui 
non tacet); ὁ μὴ σιγῶν, One who (at any time) may happen not to be 
silent (Is qui non t). 

N.B.—The same antithesis holds with the pairs of compounds, as, ¢.g., οὐδείς 
and μηδείς, οὔτε and μήτε, etc. 

2. Derivative adverbs, which form the great majority, are 
traceable to a vocable existing or recognisable in Greek, as, 
σοφῶς, wisely, from σοφός, wise, rov, where, from a stem zro-s, ΠΟῪ 
represented by ris. 

(a) Adverbs from Substantives are chiefly in -δὸν and -δην. 
βοτρῦδόν, in clusters, from βότρυς, a cluster; ἀμβολᾶδην, 

slowly, from ἀμβολή, delay, κυνηδόν, in dog fashion, 
from κύων, dog. On local derivative adverbs, see 3 
infra. 

(8) Adverbs from Adjectives and Participles end in ὡς. 
καλῶς, beautifully, from καλός, beautiful; σωφρόνως, pru- 

dently, from σώφρων, prudent; διαφερόντως, λεληθό- 
τως, etc. 

Ops.—1. Certain cases of Nouns are used as Adverbs; the Genitive, as 
αὑτοῦ, there, νυκτός, by night; the Dative, as ἰδίᾳ, privately, δημοσίᾳ, publicly, sc. 
δῷ, way; and the Accusative, as ἀρχήν, thorough from ἀρχή, beginning. ly, 

Acc, singular and Acc. plural neuter of Kajectives often used adver- 
bially, as ταχύ, quickly, for ταχέως. On the Epic τάχα, σάφα, see § 41, 1. 

ῳ) Adverbs from Numerals end chiefly in -ἄκις. See page 72. 
(6) Adverbs from Verbs end chiefly in -dny affixed to the stem 

with the proper euphonic adaptation. 
χέω, pour, stem xv, whence χύδην, profusely. γράφω, write, 

stem ypadp, whence γράβδην, by writing. συλλαμβάνω, 
seize, stem AaB, whence (by vowel heightening) συλ- 
λήβδην, comprehensively. ἁρπάζω, carry off, 3rd sing. 
P. P. ἥρπακται, whence ἁρπάγδην, forcibly. ἀν-ίη-μι, 
relax, stem é, whence ΡΥ τοῖς profusely, laaly. 

2. Some adverbs from vorbe aro in ΤΩ as bvouacvt, by name; Ἔλληνιστί, in 
Greek. (These are based on verbs in agw and (ζω, 

N.B.—Secondary Adverbs derived from prepositions end in w. 
ἄνω, upward, from ἀνά, up; κάτω, downward, from κατά, down, 
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On the Comparison of Adverbs, see § 41. 
3. A notable class of adverbs are those indicating place (local 

derivative adverbs) under three aspects: first, those denoting con- 
tinuance im a place; second, motion to a place; third, motion 
froma place. ‘The first class answers to the question, ποῦ, where ; 
the second to ποῖ, whither ; the third to πόθεν, whence (ef. § 27). 

(a) Adverbs denoting continuance in a place end in -θι, -σι, 
-xN, τχου, -n, τοι, του (-οι, ot, relics of locatives, -y of instru- 
mentals. Cf. § 27.) 

οὐρανόθι, in heaven; ᾿Αθήνησι, at Athens; πανταχῆ and 
πανταχοῦ, everywhere ; πάντη, on all sides; οἰκοι, at 
home ; αὐτοῦ (also αὐτόθι), there. 

(8) Adverbs denoting motion to a place end in -δε, -ce, -ζε 
(terminals). (-σε, chiefly from pronominal stems, as ἐκεῖσε, 
ἄλλοσε, also πόσε.) 

οἶκόνδε, also οἴκἄδε, homeward, from οἶκος, home ; πάντοσε, 
to every place ; ᾿Αθήναζε for ᾿Αθήνασδε, to Athens. 

” Adverbs denoting motion from a place end in -@e or -Oe 
(ablatives in sense), 

οἴκοθεν, from home ; EvBoinbe, from Euboea, 

IIl.—ADVERBIAL PaRTICLES (SEPARABLE). 

ἄν (Epic κε or κεν), a modal particle influencing mood, with 
sense of mayhap, in such case, but ordinarily rendered in 
English by tone rather than by any single expression, 

dpa, then, in that case. 
e, at least ; yes; well! 
έ, however, yet, now of transition = Latin autem (correlated to 

a preceding μέν, either expressed or implied). 
δή, now, in these circumstances, just so, of course. 
ἦ (interrogatively or assertively), assuredly, verily, strengthened 

ἢ μὴν in asseverations on oath. 
pa, particle of swearing, by (some deity, Acc.), chiefly depre- 

catory, no by ——. Also vai pa, yes - 
ἥ, Or, ἢ... f= either... or, πότερὸν . .. ἥ, αὐλοῦ δεν"... ΟΥ̓ 

(utrum...an). After comparatives ἢ is = than. 
μέν, on the one hand, indeed (generally followed by δέ). 
μέντοι, however, yet (= tamen). 
μήν (in Epic and Ionic, also, μέν), asswredly, in truth. 
vm, particle of swearing, yes by (some deity, Acc.). 
νυ OF νυν, NOW. 
περ, just, very. 
τοι, aye, surely (I assure you, a form of Ethic dative). 

I1].—ADVERBIAL PARTICLES (INSEPARABLE). 

(a) The prefix ἀν- becoming a- before a consonant, is prefixed 

——— vy ae ae) 

. ΕΟ 
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to nouns (subst. and adj.), rarely to verbs, and has a negative 
force, like Latin in-, English wn-; as δῆλος, clear; ἄδηλος, dark ; 
ἁγνός, pure ; Gvayvos, impure ; ἄπαις, childless. 

Ops.—1. This is called a Privative or Negative, and is connected with ἄνευ 
(sine), without. A less common form, chiefly poetic, is νη- as in νηπενθής, pain- 

Digammated stems are trea’ ordinarily as opening with consonant, 
thus, a-d.vos = wineless, a-epyds, inactive, whence also a (and even avepyos). 

2. This a Privative must be carefully distinguished from ain other insepar- 
able prefixes, of much rarer occurrence : 

a Copulative, properly a, as ἁ-θρόος, crowded, often a-Opdos ; also ἄ-λοχος, 
bedfellow. ῬΑ Πρ to ἅμα, together. 

a Intensive, in ἄξυλος ὕλη di. 11. 155), thick-wooded forest, from a for ἄγαν, 
strongly, and ξύλον, a tree. (Many doubt a for ἄγαν», and bring 

Ἢ = στρ τον τοῦ α copulative.) flash, t δι 
a Buphonic or Prothetic, as ἀστεροπή, ‘OY στεροπή. mpare ἀ-στήρ 

with English star (esquire ith squire). 

(δ) dus-, badly, poorly, opposed to εὖ, well, as δυς-δαίμων, dll- 
fated, opposed to εὐ-δαίμων, fortunate. 

(c) ἡμι- (Latin semi-), half, as ἡμί-θεος), demigod. 

OBs.—The poets use many intensive inseparable particles foreign to prose. 
apt- as ἀρί-δηλος, very clear. | δα- as δά-σκιος, very shad. 
épt- as ἐρί- δηλος, = Ga- aS ζά-θεος, very noble. 

§ 91. PREPOSITIONS. 
N.B.—1. Prepositions are o adverbs expressing relation, and have 

their movable position, since St iret they could stand as adverbs, ater as well 
as before, their case. tag ond entering into composition with verbs are now 
reckoned prepositions. ence such as ἄνευ, ἕνεκα, μέχρι, πλήν, ὡς, are not 
prepositions proper, not being used as prefixes in verb-formation. 

The general distinction between the cases after prepositions is that the 
Genitive as peery the particular relation as one of motion from, origin from ; 
the Dative is used of rest in; the Accusative motion to or motion over (a space). 

(A) ᾿Αντί, πρό; ἀπό, ἐκ or ἐξ, take only the Genitive. 
ἀντί = to Latin ante in derivation, but in meaning chiefly to Latin pro. 
πρό = to Latin pro in derivation, but in meaning chiefly to Latin ante. 
ἀπό τ ἐς Latin αὖ in derivation and meaning, and denotes removal from 

Θ exterior. 

ἐκ = to Latin ex in derivation and meaning, and denotes removal from 
the interior. 

1. ᾿Αντί, primarily opposite, in front of (a meaning from Epic 
retained in the Attic only in composition); hence, cdinarth ; 
before; of value, in comparison with; in place of, for, for the sake of. 

χρυσὸς ἀντὶ σιδήρου aiperds. Gold is to be chosen before iron, 
or, in place of tron. 

ἀντὶ κυνὸς εἶ φύλαξ. You are a guardian instead of a dog 
(as good as a dog). 

τί ἡμῖν ἀντὶ τούτων ὑπηρετήσεις; What service will you 
render us for these things ? 

2. Πρό, before, of time, place, and value, for, in behalf of. 

πρὸ τῶν πυλῶν. Before the gates. , 
πρὸ Κύρου. Before Cyrus (either in age or character). 
πονεῖ πρὸ δήμου. He toils for the people. 
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3. ᾿Από (ἀπαί Epic), from, away from, off from, by means of, 
after (Ablatwe Genitive). ΐ 

ἀπὸ θήρας ἔρχομαι. I come from the chase. 
ἀπὸ θήρας ζῶ. I live by means of the chase. 
ἀπὸ θήρας λούομαι. 1 bathe after the chase. 
ἀπὸ σκοποῦ. Off from the mark. ; 

4. Ἔκ or ἐξ, from, out from, out of, by means of, immediately 
after (Ablative Genitive). 

ex μάχης φεύγω. I run out of the battle. 
ἐκ μάχης κολάζομαι. I am punished by the battle (result from). 
ἐκ μάχης καθεύδω. 1 sleep immediately after the battle. 
ἐκ παλαιοῦ. From old time. 

(B) Ἐν (Latin in with Ablative) and σύν (ξύν, Latin cum) take 
only the Dative. 

5. Ἔν, in or at, of time or place, among or in presence of (with 
a plural or collective noun). omeric évi, poetic εἰν, eivi.) 

ἐν στρατοπέδῳ. In the camp. 
ἐν παρασκευῇ εἶναι. To be im preparation. 
ἐν στρατῷ. Among the army. 
ἐν ὅπλοις. Under arms. 

Elliptically, with a Genitive, οἰκίᾳ being understood, as ἐν 
Πλάτωνος, At Plato’s (house). 

6. Σὺν, with, together with, with the help of, in conformity with. 
πατὴρ σὺν madi. A father with hrs child. 
σὺν τῷ Oem. With God’s help. 
σὺν τῷ νόμῳ. In conformity with the law. 

OBs.—ovv loses ground in prose except in formule like civ θεῷ. It implies 
closer coherence than does wera which denotes mere association. Contrast συνέχω, 
μετέχω; συλλαμβάνω, μεταλαμβάνω. 

(C) Eis (or és Ionic and old Attic, Latin in with the Accusa- 
tive), and avd take only the Accusative. ἀνά has the Dative in 
non-Attic, such as Epic and Lyric poetry. ἀνὰ σκήπτρῳ, on the 
staff. Hom. Il. 1. 15. 

7. Els or ἐς (.6. év-s), to, into, till, for, as to, up to, with a 
υἱοῦ to. 

eis τὴν πόλιν. To, or, into the city. 
els θέρος. Till the end of summer, or, for the summer. 
eis πάντας, As to everything, or, in all respects. 
eis διακοσίους. Up to two hundred. 
εἰς δύναμιν. To the extent of one’s power. 
ἐς κέρδος τι δρᾶν. To do something with a view to gain. 

8. ᾿Ανά, up, up through. 

ἀνὰ τὸν ποταμόν. Up the river (opposed to κατά, down). 
ἀνὰ πᾶσαν ἡμέραν. rough every day. 
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> \ ’ 
ava πεντε 

παρασάγγας τῆς ἡμέρας. At the rate of five parasangs a day. 

(D) Διά, κατά, μετά, ὑπέρ take 
Genitive. 

9. Ard,’ through, by means of, 
Latin per, at an interval of. 

δι ἀσπίδος. 
Through the shield. 
διὰ τῶν ἀγγέλων λέγω. 
I speak by. means of the mes- 

sengers. 
δι’ Εὐρώπης. 
Through Europe. 
διὰ παντὸς τοῦ βίου. 
Through all his life. 

10. Kard, down from, down 
upon, against, concerning. 

> - 

κατ᾽ οὐρανοῦ. 

Down from heaven. 
κατὰ κόρρης. 
Upon the cheek. 
λέγει κατὰ βασιλέως. 
He is speaking against (or,) 

later, concerning) the king. 

the Genitive and Accusative. 
Accusative. 

Through, by reason of (Latin 
propter, chiefly causal in Attic). 

διὰ τὴν ἀγγελίαν σιωπῶ. 
I am silent by reason of (be- 

cause of) the message. 
διὰ δώματα, νύκτα. 
Through the halls, night, etc., 

chiefly Homeric in tem- 
poral and local sense. 

Down through, along, at or 
during, according to, with refer- 
ence to. 

κατὰ τὸν ποταμόν (opposite of 
ἀνά). 

Down (along) the river. 
κατὰ γῆν καὶ κατὰ θάλατταν. 
By land and sea. 
κατ᾽ ἐκεῖνον τὸν χρόνον. 
At that time. 
κατὰ γνώμην τὴν ἐμήν. 

κατά is often distributive, as 
Jive, 1.€., Un fives ; κατ᾽ ἄνδρα, man 

According to my opinion. 
κατὰ πέντε, literally according to 
by man (viritim) ; καθ᾽ ἑαυτοὺς, 

by themselves (i.e. having consulted, etc.). 

11. Μετά, among, in the midst 
of, together with. 

μετὰ τῶν φίλων. 
In the midst of his friends. 
μετὰ παρρησίας. 
With fr of speech. 

After, for, in quest of. 

ἔπλεον μετὰ τοὺς φίλους. 
1 sailed after my friends. 
ἔπλεον μετὰ χαλκόν. 
I sailed for copper (i.e. to obtain 

co ypper 
μετὰ τοῦτον τὸν χρόνον. 
After this time. 
μεθ᾽ ἡμέραν. 
During the daytime. 

1 When διά with Genitive of a substantive of procedure or feeling stands 
With ἱέναι, ἔρχεσθαι, εἶναι, γίγνεσθαι, the 

bstantive, as διὰ tAias ἱέναι, ie., φιλεῖν, to love. ver) kindred with the su 
hrase has often to be translated by a 
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(> μετά was originally used only with plural nouns or nouns 
of multitude. In poetry, it often takes a dative, in the midst. In 
such as ἦλθε pera Τρῶας, the meaning is = into the midst of (its 
primary sense with the implication of motion). (Contrast with 
σύν, 6. Obs.) 

12. Ὑπέρ (super), above, over,| Over, beyond, more than. 
wn behalf of. 

ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς μένει. ὑπὲρ τὸν ποταμὸν πηδᾷ. 
It remains above his head. He leaps over the river. 
ὑπὲρ τῆς πατρίδος μάχομαι. ὑπὲρ τὴν ἡλικίαν. 
I fight for fatherland. Beyond the age. 

In late Attic = περί, whence with Genitive = concerning. 

(E) ᾿Αμφί, περί, ἐπί, πρός, παρά, ὑπό take Genitive, Dative, and 
Accusative. 

Genitive. Dative. Accusative, 

13. "Audi, around, |About, for, concerning.|About, for. 
about, for. (Not with Dative in 

Attic prose.) 

ἀμφὶ τῆς πόλεως ᾧκουν. ἀμφὶ ὥμοις χλαμύς. οἱ ἀμφὶ Κῦρον. 
They dwelt aout the|A chlamys about theThe party about Cyrus 

city. shoulders. (= Cyrus and suite). 
(Local use with Gen. 

is Ionic not Attic.)| 
ἀμφὶ τῆς πόλεως ἐμά- ἀμφὶ σοὶ φοβοῦμαι. ἰἀμφὶ ἀγορὰν πλήθου- 

χοντο. σαν. 
They fought for the\I am afraid for you. |About full market 

city. tume, 

14. Περί, concerning,|Close to, round, con-|Round, respecting. 
for. cerning. 

περὶ σπονδῶν κῆρυξ. 'περὶ ὦμοις χιτών. περὶ τὴν νῆσον πλεῖ. 
A herald concerning aA tunic close to theHe sails round the 

truce. shoulders. island. 
περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς μάχε- περὶ σοὶ φοβοῦμαι. ἄδικος περὶ φίλους. 

ται. 
He fights for his life. 1 wm afraid for you. |Unjust with respect to 

friends. 

(> ἀμφί = Latin amb- in ambio and means round, on both 
(ἄμφω) sides. It is chiefly used in Epic and Ionic and in poetry. 
περί means round, on all sides, and is of far wider usage than ἀμφί. 
In Homer and Pindar περί with the Genitive = more than, over, 
beyond (in mental estimates), whence in Attic time, περὶ πολλοῦ 
ποιεῖσθαι (to esteem highly), ete. 
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Genitive. 

15. "Emi, Upon, to- 

παρα μηδ + 

ἐπὶ τραπέζης ὀρχεῖται. 
He dances upon a tab 

ἐπὶ Κύρου doce. 
νει sb swore wm Oyrus’ 

PREPOSITIONS. 

Dative. 

Close upon, close by, 

ding on, for, 
(as In nam 

condition). 

ἐπὶ τραπέζῃ κεῖται. 
le.|He lres on α table. 

πλεῖ. 
close by an 

ἐπὶ νήσ 
He αὶ 

island. 
ἐπὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσι. 
Depending on therulers. 

ener T ἐπὶ τέχνῃ περιβόητος. 
(On arta. of four) Risownad yu art, 
Sour deep 

ἐπὶ ΩΣ ἐπὶ τούτοις. 
In time of war D ing on these con- 
ἐπὶ τῶν προγόνων. ations. 
In our forefathers’ time. 

16. Tapa, from be- 

hong 5 

mapa βασιλέως ἦλθε. 
He came from the king. 

ps ia ἀκούω. 

messenger. 

Close beside, in the esti- 
mation of, with. 

παρὰ βασιλεῖ ἔμεινε. 
Ηε ore: beside 

vy Ἢ θαυμαστός. 
(or from) wai saci in my esti- 

κέν after), upon (οὗ 

171 

Accusative. 

Upon, against, over 
with a view to. 

> vy , 9, 44 

ἐπὶ τράπεζαν ἀνέβη. 
He mou upon a 

table. 
| ee," > > , 

ἐπὶ πασαν Evpwmny. 
Over all Europe. 

ἐπὶ Κῦρον ἐλαύνει. 
He marches against 

> ἃ = ¢ » 
εἰμι ETL ALTNO LW. 

I go upon a quest. 

’ 

ἐπὶ πολύ. 
To a great extent. 

To beside, beyond (in 
things of opinion), 
alongside of at the 
moment of, im com- 
parison with, on ac- 
count of. 

lmapa βασιλέα ἦλθε. 
the\He went to the king’s 

side. 
παρ᾽ ὅλον τὸν βίον. 
Along the whole course 
of his life. 

παρὰ δόξαν. 
Beyond expectation. 
παρ᾽ οὐδὲν ποιοῦμαι. 
I regard ἐξ as nothing. 
rap αὐτὰ τὰ ἀδικήματα. 
Just at the moment of 

the offences, 
ay πϑὰ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ἀμέ- 

On cieound of (lit. all 
along of) his own 
negligence. 

4 Compare in English such as, ‘ That is deside the point’. 
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Genitive. 

17. Πρὸς, on the 
side of, in the view of, 
from, by. 

TO πρὸς ἑσπέρας τεῖχος. 
The wall fromiing tha 

west, 
πρὸς μητρός. 
On the mata side. 
ὄμνυ πρὸς θεῶν. 
Swear by (1.6. before or 

in the hearing of) 
the Gods, 

οὐκ ἔστι πρὸς μητρός. 
It is not natural for a 

mother (i.e. not the 
thing to expect from 
a mother). 

18. Ὑπό, be- 
neath, from, by, under 
the influence of. 

ὑπὸ τοῦ ὄρους ᾷσσει. 
It rushes from beneath 

the hill. 
ὑπὸ πάντων λέγεται. 
It ὦ said by all. 

ὑπὸ λιμοῦ ἀπώλετο. 
He died of famine. 
ὑπὸ φορμίγγων xopev- 

ειν. 
To dance to (the music 

of) harps. 

PREPOSITIONS. 

Dative. 

Close to, in addition to. 

πρὸς τοῖς πράγμασι. 
Chose to one’s work. 

pos. τούτοις. 
In addition to these 

things. 

| 

Close beneath, in sub- 
jection to, under. 

ὑπὸ τῷ ὄρει οἰκῶ. 
dwell close beneath 
the hill. 

ὑπὸ πατρὶ ἦν. 
He was in subjection to 

his father. 

[§ 91. 

Accusative. 

To,? towards, against, 
with, with reference 
to, in contrast with. 

λέξατε πρός pe. 
Speak to me. 

πρὸς ἡμέραν. 
owards day. 

πρὸς τοὺς πολεμίους ἰέ- 
vat, 

To go against the enemy 
κρῖνε πρὸς δίκην. 
Ἃ udge with a reference 

to justice, 1.6. justly. 
ἀσθενὴς πρὸς ἐχθροὺς. 
Weak in contrast with 

εἰρήνην ποιεῖσθαι πρός 
τινα. 

To make a peace with 
some one. 

loixeiws διακεῖσθαι mpos 
τινα. 

To feel in α friendly 
way towards . some 
one. 

To beneath, under, near, 
close upon. 

ὑπὸ τὸ ὄρος χωρῶ. 
I retire to ἄν the 

hill. 
ὑπὸ χεῖρα ἐποίησα. - 
I brought him under 
my power. 

ὑπὸ νύκτα. 
Close upon night. 

1 Cognate with mpo; hence confronting, as in duvv, etc. 

2 ws is used with Accusative as a preposition to, but only the Accusative of 
& person OF persons. πορεύεται ws βασιλέα. He marches to the king. Anab. I. 2. 4. 

—— 3 
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OBs.—1. In causal relations, distinguish ὑφ᾽ οὗ, ἐξ οὗ, δι᾽ οὗ, δι᾽ 6, the first 
the agent or formal cause, the second the matter or material cause, the third 
the means or efficient cause, the fourth the end or the final cause. 

2. ἀνθ᾽ od and ὧν, in return for which things, i.e. wherefore ; ἀφ᾽ οὗ and ἐξ οὗ, 
86. χρόνον, the time that, i.e. since ; ἐν ᾧ, in the time that, i.e. while ; δι' οὗ, 
whereby, δι᾿ ὅ or διό, wherefore ; ἐφ᾽ ὧν, (masc. ) in whose time, (neuter) over whieh 
os: ee ἀν᾽ δος ols, (masc.) in whose power, (neuter) on which conditions 3 ἐφ᾽ a 

yh ae Saarentons = pebben phonic "Ard or ἐκ τοῦ ληφασεφφαῦ μὰν 
χρῆμα, ¢ κήτον, αὐτομάτου = Μ, mpore, U spontane y. 
ἀπὸ γλώσσης, orally, ἀπὸ μνήμης, Jrom memory, ἀπὸ σκοποῦ, off ‘the mark, amiss. 
ἐκ πολλοῦ, at α great distance, ἐξ ἴσου, on an equality. Ἔν Bes or ἐν τούτῳ, 
meantime, ἐν ἑαυτῷ ἐγένετο, he came to himself, ἐν καιρῷ, pat Y, ἐν μέρει, in 
turn. Εἰς καιρόν πεῖμ. Διὰ τάχους, τα ped ὃν y, διὰ κενῆς, in vain, 
διὰ τέλους, completely. ᾿Ανὰ κράτος, up to one’s one’s might, 
ava στόμα ἔχειν, to have (always) on one’s lips. cera κράτος, according | to one’s 
might, τὸ κατὰ oe ̓  ναι, 80 far as this man is concerned, xara μέρος, in turn, 
κατὰ μικρόν, nd little, κατὰ μοῖραν ΟΥ κό rightly Μεθ᾿ ἡμέραν, in 
the day time, μετὰ npedeeah ἔχω, T have something in hand. — Tapa μικρόν, within a 
little, coming her ye mapa πολυ, by a long way, completely, περὶ πολλοῦ (πλείο- 
νος, πλείστου), μικροῦ (ἐλάττονος, ἐλαχίστου), οὐδενός, with ποιοῦμαι ΟΥ̓ ἡγοῦμαι, 
are expressions of esteem = facio ag (pluris, plurimi), parvi ig inaples mi- 
nimi), nthili, ete. "Emi ἀληθείας, 05} πολὺ, for a long space, to a great 
extent, ὡς ἐπὶ τὸ πολύ, in general, τὸ ἐπ Ye 80 far as Tam concerned, pos τού- 
των, from these considerations (as a motive), πρὸς τούτοις, in addition to these 
things, πρὸς ταῦτα, 9 the view of these things, as against these considerations, 
wherefore, accordingly ; πρὸς βίαν, violently. 

4. In Pease 0 prepositions signify chiefly as follows :— 
᾿Αντί, —— ἀντήλιος, fronting the sun; against, ἀντιλέγω, speak 

ins 
᾿Από, off or from, ἀποβάλλω, throw off ; back, ἀποδίδωμι, give back. 
Ἔκ, out, ἔξειμι, go out ; out and out, ἐκνικάω, conquer thoroughly. 
Πρό, before, ὃς orehand, προβαίνω, ᾽σο before ; publicly, προγράφω, write 

Ἔν, in, ἐνοικῶ, ee ae into, “ἐμπίπτω, fall into. 
Σύν, in into the tnt ther ; σύνειμι, am together, consort. - 
"Ava, up, into interior of a country, ἀνέχω, hold up, ἀναβαίνω, go into 

3 back again, ἀναβλέπω, see again, recover sight. 
Eis, in or ‘into, εἴσειμι go in or into. 
Διά, through, across, seat Lert go through or across ; asunder, διατέμνω, 

cut asunder ; thoroughly, διαπράσσω, execute thoroughly’; through- 
root with verbs referring to duration, dcayw, διατελέω, etc., remain, 
continue; with Middle voice, rivalry, or mutual action, διαλέγομαι, 

verse, discuss 
Κατά, ‘dow, towards the sea-coast of a Porseigp! ἢ καταβαίνω, go down; 

προσῆν, fay against, κατηγορεῖν, speak down upon, .é., accuse ; 
Ψ, κατεσθίω, eat up, devour ; back to one’s country, of the 

return ror eens rics ere ἐνὶ κατάγω, resettle one in his country, κατέρχομαι, 

in fellowehs Mera, mJ ip, μεταδίδωμι, give away a part, peréxw, have a share of; 
change, μεθίσταμαι, change place, μετανοέω, change my mind. 

Ὑ πέρ, over, νον ac Tow over, ὑπέρσοφος, wise overmuch, 
_ __ ὑπερορῶ, 

“Audi, be both sides, ἀμφι speak on both sides, dispute. 
Περί, all round, ch na ig go round ; superiority, περίειμι, AM over, 

SUT PASE ; EXCESB, περίλυπος, over sad ; neglect, ramen, Seer over-look. 
‘Eni, upon, ἐπιπνέω , breathe upon ; behind, after, ¢ πισπάω, drag on or 

after; to or towards, against, ἔπειμι, go to or against ; over and 
above, ἐπιδίδωμι, give in addition. 

Πρός, re towards, προσέρχομαι, go to; in addition, προσερωτάω, ask over 

πρώ ~ beside, before, near, παρατίθημι, παραπλέω, sail near 
or past ; beside or om wrongly, contrarily, π 
Baivw, go beyond, i.¢., tranagress, παρακούω, mishear, misunder- 
stand μέω, gO the law. 
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Ὑπό, beneath, under, vroppéw, flow under ; (in a quiet way) ὑπειπεῖν, 
interject a remark; in an underhand way, secretly, ὑφαιρέομαι, take 
away secretly, filch; nearly, not quite, ὑπόγλυκυς, sweetish. 

5. Prepositions in composition are often disjoined from their verbs, espe- 
cially in Ionic and in Epic (by Tmesis), as ὀλέσας aro πάντας for ἀπολέσας, having 
lost every one. 

6. In poetry and Ionic, prepositions may be used as adverbs, especially πρός 
in the phrase πρὸς δέ, and moreover, 

7. For compendious brevity, by what is called constructio pregnans, a pre- 
position is found serving a double purpose, eee ἢ united to a verb to which 
it is less congruous than it is to a latent verb which is east oat as ἐν τῷδε 
τόπῳ καταπέφευγας, you have to this spot and are in refuge (for és τόνδὲ 
τόπον καταπέφευγας καὶ ἐν τῷδε τόπῳ μένεις). 

8. Prepositions may be put after their cases, and then let the accent rise 
the first syllable, as περὶ παιδός, but παιδὸς πέρι (Anastrophe). ἀμφί, ἀντί, ἀνά 
διά do not throw back the accent ; the two last might otherwise be confoun 
with Δία acc. of Ζεύς and ἄνα, O king, voc. of ἄναξ, or, ἄνα, arise, for ἀνάστηθι. 

9. PortTic FoRMS. ‘Ev has évi, εἰν, eivi; Eis and Mera have in Molic ἐν and 
mwéba; ᾿Από, διά, παρά, ὑ πό have forms in a, as bra, etc. ; Πρός has rori or mpori. 

§ 92. CoNJUNCTIONS. 

Conjunctions are either co-ordinating or subordinating. 

I. Those co-ordinating may be divided into such as indicate— 
1. Copulative co-ordination (a) of affirmations: καί, and, 

καί... «καί, both,..and ; τε...τε (= que in Latin); τε καί 
or τε..«καί, both...and; ἄλλως τε καί, both wm other 
respects and particularly (in this), 1.6., especially ; (ἠμὲν 
...nd€ or ἰδέ (Epic), both...and. (8) of negations: οὔτε 
...oUre, neither...nor; μήτε...μήτε, (let) neither...nor ; 
οὐ... οὐδέ, not...nor yet ; μή...μηδέ, (let) not...nor yet. 

2. Disjunctive co-ordination (a) of affirmations: # (or ἤτοι) 
...9, etther...or; πότερον (or mérepa)...i, whether...or 
(utrum...an). 

3. Adversative co-ordination: ἀλλά, but, δέ, however, yet, 
still ; ὅμως, nevertheless, etc. 

4. Causal co-ordination: γάρ, for; οὖν, accordingly, there- 
fore; ἄρα, then; ἐπεί, ἐπειδή (rare), whereas, etc. 

IT. The subordinating conjunctions are those indicating— 

1. Dependence of a substantive sentence: ὅτι, that; ὡς, that 
or as. 

2. Dependence of sentence giving time- or place-determina- 
tion: Gre, when; ὅπου, where; ἕως, while; πρίν, before, 
ere. δ re 

‘3. Dependence of causal sentence: ὅτι, because ; ἐπεί, since, 
4. Dependence of conditional or concessive sentence : εἰ, if ; 

ἐὰν, ἤν, ἄν, if; elre...etre, whether...or (sive...sive) ; 
πλήν, except 

5. Dependence of final or modal sentence: ws, ὅπως, 80 
t; ὥστε, 80 as to ; iva, in order that ; ἢ, than; μή, lest. 

‘ 
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OBS.—-1. Kai as a conjunction = and; as an adverb = also, even. τοῦτ᾽ av 
ἴδοι καὶ ὁ Πολύφημος, even Polyphemus might see this. Καὶ μάλιστα = vel maxime. 
In an enumeration of parti , xai, like et, is usually repeated either before 
every word of the series, or omitted before themall. Cf. Anab. I. 2. 27, 7. 12; 
IL. 4. 28. It represents the English as (or Latin ac, atgque), after expressions of 
similarity, a8 ὅμοιος, like; ὃ αὐτός, the same; οὐχ ὁμοίως Kal πρὶν, not in the same 
way as formerly, etc. It also expresses coincidence in time ; ws δὲ ἔδοξεν αὐτοῖς, 
καὶ ἐχώρουν, when they came to a resolution, then they went away, Thue. II. 93. 
καὶ δέ = and farther, and also—in Attic always καὶ... δέ, with intervening word 
—of an explanatory statement thrown in by the way. «ai with a participle, 
often = although, as in Eur. Med. 280, especially with wep or τοι affixed, as 
προσεκύνησαν καίπερ εἰδότες, they made obeisance though aware, etc., Anab. I. 6. 10. 
νον: means even very much. ometimes καὶ merely gives emphasis to the 
ollowing word or clause and cannot be rendered by a separate word in English. 

2. Ὅτι, that, because, answers chiefly to quod, and is never joined to the Con- 
junctive Mood. With a superlative it answers to quam, as ὅτι τάχιστα, quam 
celerrime (by some written 6 τι τάχιστα, Homeric ὅττι τάχ). 

8. Οὐδέ as an adverb = ne quidem, not even. οὐδ᾽ ds ἐξήχθη διώκειν, not even 
thus was he induced to pursue, Anab. 1.8.21. Neither—nor is wey end represented 
in Attic prose by ovre—oire, or, less strictly, by ov—ovdé. He is neither a fool 
nor α rogue: οὔτε εὐήθης οὔτε πανοῦργός ἐστι, negations linked as a pair, but 
(with negations not as a pair but treated separately), οὐκ εὐήθης ἐστὶν οὐδὲ 
πανοῦργος. The latter is strictly he is not a fool nor yet a rogue. A similar usage 
holds in μηδέ and μήτε. οὖν = accordingly, said to be derived from ἐόν acc. of 
the Ionic participle ov, being, and answers to this being the case. Affixed toa 
relative pronoun or conjunction, it answers to soever, as ὁπωςοῦν, howsoever. 
οὔκουν takes its meaning according to its accent. If οὐκ has the accent as 
οὔκουν, it signifies certainly not; if οὖν has the accent, as, οὐκοῦν, it signifies 
therefore, accordingly. 

4. Πλήν is often used as a proposition with the Genitive = except, sometimes 
a mere adverb, as in Anab. I. 2. 24. It is aiso frequently a conjunction with a 
clause after it, except that, as in Anab. I. 8. 20; 9. 29. 

δ. Té = Latin que, is a closer connective than καί. In ὅς re, olds τε, and 
some other remnants of the old language, ré adds nothing appreciable to the 

, and is known as τε otioswm. 

6. Ὡς is the adverb to ὅς, who, and properly signifies how, as. It answers to 
the Latin ut in these seven usages. 
As. ἔστιν ws 2 λέγεις. Est ut dicis. It is as you say. 
Like. μάχεται ws? λέων. Pugnat ut leo. He fights like a lion, 
How! ὡς ov, ὡς ἐμάνην. Ut vidi, αὖ perii. How I on and 

was lost. 
How! ὡς πολλοὶ τεθνᾶσιν. #Quam multi periere. το numerous are 

the yallen ! 
As soon as. ὡς ἦλθες ἀπῆλθες. σὺ venisti, abiisti. As s0onas you came, 

you went off. 
Considering δεινός, ws Λακεδαιμό- Peritus,utLacedw- Clever at speaking, 

νιος, λέγειν. monius, dicendi. οοηϑδίαεγὶ that 
he was a edce- 

That, in order λέγε Dicit ut laudetur i meek t ws ἐπαινῆται. ut laudetur. e speaks to get 
that (purpose). praise. 

That, so that οὕτως ἔλεγεν ὡς 8 ὑπὸ Ita dixit ut ab om- He spoke so that he 
(result). πάντων ἐπῃνέθη. nibuslaudaretur. was praised by all 

It is used also where the Latin ut cannot be used. 1. After verbs sentiendi 
et declarandi, ἃ, Along with superlatives, for Latin quam with superlatives. 

1 In poetry the καί and wep are often separated, as Π, ΠῚ. 270, and wep alone 
can give the sense although, as Od. X. 174.---ὅμως may appear also, whether the 

ciple has καίπερ present or not. 

_ 2 In these, ὡς is a relative particle, resting on a possible antecedent such as 
ovuTws. 

3 In such instances usually ὥστε. Ex. with ὡς and Indic. Xen. Hell. iv. 1, 33. 
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3. With numerals = about. 4. As a preposition with accusative (always of 
motion to a person, never to a thing). 

EXAMPLE.—éAefev ὡς ὁπλῖται ws διακόσιοι ὡς βασιλέα ws τάχιστα πορεύοιντο, 
he stated that about two hundred men-at-arms were marching as fast as possible to the 

ng. 
ΑΖ ὥς with the accent is an adverb = thus. ws = as does not take the 

accent, except when it stands aster its word, as ὡς κακοί, but κακοὶ ws, like 
cowards, 

7. Ὥστε. 1. (So) as to, generally with Infinitive. 2. (So) that, generally with 
Indicative (or Optative with av). 

§ 93. INTERJECTIONS. 

Some deny these exclamatory words to be parts of a sentence 
or even of speech. Yet they may sometimes have a Genitive 
attached to x de as οἴμοι τῆς μωρίας, Alas for such folly. 

Of joy : εὐοῖ (evoe!) hurra! Of praise: εὖγε, well done! 
Of sorrow : οἴμοι, woe is me! Of wonder: παπαῖ, oh strange, 

etc., ete. 

§ 94. FormMaTION oF WorpDS—GENERAL. 

Consult § 11, with its footnote, for relation of roots and stems. 
1. Words are formed from roots through various developments by means of 

stems, i.¢., adapted roots or roots under ΝΣ modifications or additions, 
2. The majority of Greek words can referred to such roots; the origin, 

however, of not a few is still obscure. 
8. Roots are properly of one syllable. The few exceptions are only apparent, 

being due to m ifying influences, such as prefixing prothetic vowels, ¢.g., d-pux, 
expansion of ruk, root of ὀρύσσω, dig. 

4. Roots may receive on of consonant (chiefly @, κ, ν, σὺ, without 
epereee difference of meaning; ora appears also as σταθ, ζυ as vy, and 
they exhibit scales of vowel-increase, ¢.g., ζυγ becomes ζευγ in ζεύγ-νυ-μι. 

5. Stems are formed from roots by adaptations through suffixes, and these 
suffixes may lead to change of sound and form, so that (1) contraction may 
ensue on concurrence of vowels, as ἀρχαῖος for apxa-co-s; or (2) a variation of 
form in its final syllable may take place, as σωφρο-σύνη, for σωφρον-συνη, οἰκέτης 
(stem oixo, in contrast with δημότης) ; or (8) elision of a final vowel may énsue 
before a suffix opening with a vowel, as δήμιος for δημο-ιο-ς. 

6. (a) Words are either primaries, formed from a root at one remove, or 
secondaries, formed from a root at two removes, and based upon an intermediate 
noun (substantive or adjective). (The former have been by some called verbal 
derivatives, the latter denominative as based upon nouns). (8) Words are either 
simple, as containing a single stem, or compound, as containing two or more 
stems. Cy. γένος simple ; οἰκο-γενής compound. 

§ 95, FORMATION OF SUBSTANTIVES. 

I. PRIMARIES. 

1. A few substantives are formed direct from roots without 
any suffix proper (other than case-sign), as φλόξ, flame, root 
prey (s in € being nominative-sign). 

2. The most common suffix is o and a, forming the groups of 
substantives under 2nd and Ist declension respectively. 
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Thus μάχη is based on a form pay-a, root pay ; ζυγ-ό-ν, 
root (vy. But modification of ε as the root-vowel 
largely prevails, ε passing into o, et often into οἱ, as 
gop-d from φέρω, tpod-ds and τροφ-ή from τρέφω, 
λοιβή from λείβω (but owing to p, σπορά with a, from 
σπείρω). 

3. A few form by the suffixes « and v, as πόλ-ι-ς, πέλεκτ-υ-ς. 

4. (AcEnt.) Substantives, denoting a personal agent, are formes 
by these suffixes : 

I. -ra- (Nom, -rns), as αὐλητής, flute-player. 

II. -rnp- and -rop- (Nom. -rnp, -rwp), a8 σω-τήρ, saviour, 
ῥή-τωρ (Genitive -ropos), speaker. (μήστωρ, as having 
-wpos, Epic, is unique). 

085.---1, To these correspond certain feminine forms. Under I. are found 
-τιδ (Nom. -tis), -τριδ (Nom. -rpis), -τρια (Nom. -τρια), as πολῖτις, Jemale citizen, 
αὐλητρίς and avAyjrpia. Under IL. is found -τειρα, σώτειρα, feminine. 

Sea ere 
which analogy @éa:va, goddess, and λύκαινα, she-wolf. 

5. (Action.) The suffixes denoting action or operation are : 

I. -τι-, -ot-, -σια- (σι a variation of older ri). πίσ-τεις, 
faith, root m6; φά-σι-ς and φά-τι-ς, saying, root da, 
ἀ-φα-σία, speechlessness ; δό-σι-ς, giving, root 80; 
mpagi-s, transaction, root mpay ; ποίη-σι-ς, mode of 

composing, poesy. 
II. -po-. ὀδυρ-μό-ς, wailing ; ῥυ-θ-μός, flowing movement ; 

σπα-σ-μός, twitching ; λυγι-σ-μός, calculation. Kindred 
is feminine suffix -μᾶ, as seen in γνώ-μη, τι-μή. 

ΠῚ. -rv- (Nom. rvs), chiefly in Homer, Bon-ri-s, bawling ; 
ἐδη-τύ-ς, eating. (Cf. Latin -tu in 4th declension in 
such as or-tu-s, fruc-tu-s.) 

5. (Resuur.) The suffixes denoting the concrete product or 
result are : 

I, -ματ- (Nom. -pa), as mpay-pa, thing, effect ; ποίη-μα, com- 

position, poem. 
II. -es (Nom. -os), as réx-os, child, bairn; Ἀάχ-ος, portion, 

lot ; €0-os, halit. Quality also expressed by the same 
suffix, as Bdp-os, heaviness ; βάθ-ος, deepness ; θάλποος, 
warmth, 

7. (INstrumMeNT or Means.) This is chiefly denoted by -rpo-, 
as in dpo-rpo-v, plough; λύ-τρο-ν, ransom; μήνῦ-τρο-ν, fee to in- 
former. Kindred is -rpa (feminine), as yv-rpa, pot for pouring ; 
more usually expressing relation of place, as ὀρχή-σ-τρα, place of 
dancing ; παλαί-σ-τρα, place of = 
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8. Other suffixes are these, characterised by v: -ov, εἰκ-ών, stem 
εἶκον, likeness; -wv, aS κλύδ-ων, surge; -ova-, 75-ovn, pleasure; -avo-, 
στέφ-ανο-ς, crown. 

II. SEconDARIES (DENOMINATIVES). 

1. Substantives expressing Qua.iry are developed from adjec 
tive-stems by the suffixes -rnr-, -ovva-, -ta-. 

ved-rns (Gen. -rnros), youth; raxurns, swiftness ; δικαιο-σύνη, 
justice ; σωφρο-σύνη, discretion ; cod-ia, wisdom ; ἀλή- 
θε-ια (for ἀληθεσ-ια), truth. 

2. Substantives denoting the Person concerned with any 
object are indicated by the suffixes -ev-, -ra-. 

ἱππεύς, also ἱππότης, one connected with horses, a horseman ; 
πορθμεύς, ferryman ; ἱερεύς, priest ; γραφεύς and ypap- 
pares, scribe; πολίτης, citizen; στασιώτης, partwan ; 
οἰκέτης, domestic. 

Oxns.—A few feminines corresponding are in -ea- and -τιδ-, ἱέρεια, priestess ; 
βασίλεια, queen (byforms βασιλίς, βασίλισσα); πολῖτις, female citizvn; οἰκέτις, 
7Ζεηιαῖε domestic. (φονεύς is ὃ, ἡ. 

3. ΤΙΜΙΝΌΤΙΝΕΒ are usually developed from substantive stems 
(a) by the suffix -1o- (Nom. -tov), (8) by the suffix -ἰσκο- -ἰσκᾶ-. 

(a) παιδίον, little child; κηπίον, little garden; ἀκόντιον, 
javelin. Further varieties based upon -to- are -ἐδίο-» 
~apto-, -ασιο-, -vdpto-, -υλλιο-. οἰκίδιον, Little house ; 
κυνάριον, whelp ; κοράσιον, little girl; μελύδριον, snatch 
of song ; μειρακύλλιον, stripling. 

(8) νεανίσκος, youth (based upon νεανίας) ; παιδίφκη, lass. 
Rarer varieties of diminutives are such as πολίχνη, 
πολίχνιον, little city (from πόλις) ; κρηνίς, little fountain 
(from κρήνη). 

Ops.—1. Diminutives in form sometimes drop their diminutive force: thus, 
θηρίον has taken the place of θήρ. 

2. Diminutives are used to express sometimes kindliness, sometimes aver- 
sion and contempt. 

Triple gradation sometimes possible. From παῖς come παιδίον, παιδάριον, 
παιδισκάριον. 

4, AMPLIFICATIVES are used to express largeness and accumula- 
tion, occasionally with contemptuous reference. They are chiefly 
in των and -ds, Gen. ddos. 

γάστρων, pot-belly ; φυλλάς, heap of leaves (φύλλον, leaf). 

5. Parronymics (mostly poetic names expressing descent from 
father or ancestor) are based upon proper names, whence they are 
formed by the suffixes -:da- or -δα-. 

(a) Proper names in -as and -tos take -da-. Bopeddns, son 
of Boreas, Mevouriddns, son of Menetius. Oxss.—Femi- 
nine forms corresponding are in -ds (Genitive -ddos). 
Bopeds, daughter of Boreas, Θεστιάς, daughter of Thestius. 

Se 
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(8) All other stems of proper names take -ἰδα-. Πελοπίδης, 
son of Pelops, Tavradidns, son of Tantalus, Πηλείδης 
(Epic Tinhe?-idns), son of Peleus, Anroidns, son of Latona. 

OBS.—1. -cadys is a variety, as Πηληιάδης, ᾿Αβαντιάδης. : 
2. «ων is a rarer variety. Κρονίων, son of Cronus, alongside of the more fre- 

quent Κρονίδης. 
8. Feminine forms, answering to those under (β), are in -is. Tavradis, 

daughter of Tantalus, Νηρηΐς and Νηρεΐς (Genitive os), daughter of Nereus. -.wn 
and -wyvy are also found, ᾿Αδρηστίνη, Νηρεΐνη, ᾿Ακρισιώνη (i.e. Danaé) =~ 

4. Patronymics from animals are of cognate form, in -δεύς : λυκιδεύς (Gen. 
ews), little wolf (from λύκος). 

5. Some proper names are patronymics in form but not now in meaning, 
Μιλτιάδης, Θουκυδίδης. 

6. The ῬΊΑΟΕ is indicated by the suffixes (a) -ἰο- forming -eto- 
from A and Ὁ nouns and nouns in -evs, (8) -rnp-to-, (y) -ων-. 

(a) διδασκαλεῖον, teaching-place, school; xovpeiov, shop of 
κουρεύς, or barber; μουσεῖον, seat of muses; Ἡραῖον, 
temple of Hera (with a owing to p) ; ἩΗφαιστεῖον, temple 
of Hephestus. 

(8) δικαστήριον, court of justice ; axpoarnptoy, lecture-room. 
(y) ἀμπελών, vine-yard ; παρθενών, maiden’s chamber ; dy- 

δρών, men’s apartment ; ῥοδών, rose-bed, byform ῥοδωνιά. 

7. ΝΑΤΙΟΝΑΙ, names, founded on locality or people, are chiefly 
in -evs ΟἹ -της. 

(a) Μεγαρεύς, man of Megara ; Ἱστιαιεύς, man of Histiea. 
(8) Αἰγινήτης, man of Algina; Τεγεάτης, man of Tegea; 

Φθιώτης, man of Phthia. So Σικελιώτης, ᾿πειρώτης, 
SuBapirns. 

OBs.—1. Feminines corresponding have stems in -é- and «-τιδ-, Meyapis, 
Megarian woman, Σικελιῶτις, Sicilian woman, 

2. The great majority of these geo, hical names are adjectives in -cos used 
substantively, as "Adnvanos. See § 96, 11. 1. ἘΝ 

§ 96. FoRMATION OF ADJECTIVES. 

I. PRIMARIES. 

Among the suffixes forming primary adjectives in respect of 
derivation are -v-, -eo-, -μον-. 

(a) ἡδ-ύ-ς, sweet, root 78, Sanskrit svdd. 

(8) σαφ-ής, clear, root cad ; Wevd-ns, false, root ψευδ. 

(y) μνή-μων, mindful, root pra; ἐπι-λήσ-μων, forgetful, 
root Aad. 

The suffixes of participles -vr-, -or-, -yevo-, and verbals in -ros 
and -réos, also the passive ending -vos in such as δεινός, σεμνός 
( = reverendus), may also be ranged under this division. 
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II. SkconDARIES (DENOMINATIVES CHIEFLY). 

1, The most common suffix is -ἰο-, indicating that which in 
any way appertains or belongs to the substantive forming the base. 

A-Declension. O-Declension. Consonant-Declension. 
θαλάσσιος, marine. οὐράνιος, heavenly. θέρειος, of summer, for 
ἀγοραῖος, of the forum. πλούσιος, wealthy, θερεσ-ιος. 
θυραῖος, external, for πλουτ-ιο-ς. βασίλειος, kingly. 

οἰκεῖος, domestic. αἰδοῖος, reverend. 
notos, n@os, of the dawn, 
ἀνδρεῖος, manly. 

Many geographical designations follow this analogy. 
Θηβαῖος. Μιλήσιος. 

Kopiv6ws. 

2. Firness or ABILITY is indicated by the suffix -cxo- (after « 
stems, -xo-). Avp-txds (lyrical), i.e., pi eo to lyre; ἀρχ-ικός, able to 
be a ruler (ἀρχός) ; φυσι-κός, naturally able. 

OBs.—Such adjectives can be deduced from verb-stems by forming an inter- 
mediate noun in τι, as αἰσθητικός, perceptive, πρακτικός, practical, 

3. MATERIAL is indicated by suffixes -eo- and -wo-. χρύσεος, 
golden ; λίθινος, of stone ; ξύλινος, wooden. 

OBs.—1. -eos in old time was -εἰος with ε for o of stem, so that the suffix is 
really -co- in such as χρύσειος. 

2. -ἰνο- (oxytone), used also as a suffix to form adjectives denoting time. 
νυκτερινός, noctu 3 χθεσινός, Of yesterday (from χθές). 

4. FuLNEss is indicated by suffix in -evr-. ὑλήεις, woody; 
δροσόεις, dewy ; Sevdpnes, full of trees (o-stem passing into a-stem) ; 
χαρίεις, graceful ; ἰχθυόεις, full of fish. 

5. Various adjective suffixes, appended chiefly to substantives 
and so constituting denominatives, are : 

(a) -tyo-. ἄλκιμος, valiant; ἐδώδιμος, edible ; μάχιμος, able 
for fight ; ἀοίδιμος, capable of being sung. 

Frequently -σιμο-, as χρήσιμος, useful (based on a substantive 
χρῆσις) ; ἱππάσιμος, fit for riding (implying a possible noun ἵπ- 
macs); φύξιμος, capable of avoiding. 

OBS.—1. φρόνιμος, prudent, seems verbal rather than denominative. 
2. In Epic a form in -αλιμος appears, as κυδάλιμος. 

(8) -vo-. ἀλγεινός, painful (for ἀλγεσ-νος) ; ὀρεινός, moun- 
tainous. 

(y) -po-, -Ao-. -λυπηρός, painful ; φθονερός, jealous ; ἀπατη- 
. dos, deceitful. 

neg pine Salat, aldevase tony bo τα ΘᾺ rather than denominatives. 

(δ) -rnpto-, rarely -rnovo-. Based on personal nouns in 
-Tnp-, a8 σωτήριος, safety-bringing, salutary ; ἱκετήριος, 
also ixernows, of a suppliant; πειστήριος, persuasive 
(based on a possible noun, πειστήρ from πείθω). 

<< δ δ να 
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§ 97. ForMATION OF VERBS. 

1. DENOMINATIVE verbs are such as are based upon noun-stems 
more or less manifest. In some the trace is more obscure, as in 
τελέω, finish (older τελείω, based on stem reAes), Or in παίζω, play 
(for παιδ-ίω = ‘play the boy,’ παῖς). In all these the suffix vo was 
affixed to noun-stems. 

So with μαρτύρομαι, ἀγγέλλω, τεκμαίρομαι, καθαίρω, ἱμείρω, μαλάσσω, στω- 
μύλλω. Cf. § 9. 2. 8, for treatment of ε. 

2. The more important endings of denominatives are these : 

(a) -ow. δουλόω, enslave; χρυσόω, gild ; ζημιόω, fine. 
(b) -aw. τιμάω, honour ; αἰτιάομαι, accuse ; yodw, wail. 
(c) -ew. φιλέω, love, am friendly ; εὐτυχέω, enjoy fortune ; 

ἱστορέω, inquire. 
κοσμέω, adorn ; συμμαχέω, am an ally. 

(d) -eva. βασιλεύω, am king ; βουλεύω, give counsel ; ἀλη- 
θεύω, tell truth. 

(6) -ἰζω. ἐλπίζω, hope; ἑἕλληνίζω, speak Greek ; Μηδίζω," 
favour the Mede ; ὀργίζω, enrage. 

(f) -ato. δικάζω, judge; βιάζομαι, force; ἐργάζομαι, work. 
Ons.—These, though ultimately formed from nouns of A and O Declensions, 

rest upon a base in -ad-, so that δικάζω = δικαδ-ιω. 

(g) -αινω. σημαίνω, signify; λευκαίνω, whiten; xaderaiva, 
am angry. 

(h) τ-υνω. set sweeten 3 λαμπρύνω, brighten; αἰσχύνω, 
ace. Ἴ607 » 

(i) -ὠσσω OY atta, ὑπνώσσω, sleep; λιμώττω, famish. 
OBS.—ow is regularly causative,? and so usually oivw and vvw. Thus, δουλόω 

is to make one a slave, while δουλεύω is to be a slave, and πολεμόω is to render 
some one hostile, while πολεμέω is simply to make war (Epic πολεμίζωλ). 

3. DESIDERATIVE verbs, expressing a desire or affection of the 
frame, mental or physical, rest on nouns more or less clear, 
Some end in -aw, -taw, as φονάω, am bloodthirsty (from φονή) ; 
θανατάω, long for death; κλαυσίαω, long to weep ; ὀφθαλμιάω, have 
an affection of the eyes; ὠχριάω, suffer pallor. Others in σείω, as 
δρασείω, intend to act ; γελασείω, desire to laugh, 

4, FREQUENTATIVES end in -d{w, -ifw, -ὑζω. ῥιπτάζω, toss 
(from pire), στενάζω, ete.; αἰτίζω, beg (from airéw); ἑρπύζω, creep 
(from ἕρπω). 

5. Inceptives or Inchoatives end in -cxw. ἡβάσκω, juvenesce ; 
γηράσκω, grow old, Some are Factitive in sense, as μεθύσκω, make 
drunk ; πιπίσκω, give to drink, 

6. Gemrnate verbs, such as yapyapi{w, παιπάλλω, ποιπνύω. 

Tgp transferred as if from a noun in cs like ἐλπίς, to a noun in o¢ like 

2 Except in the otherwise peculiar verbs, ἱδρόω ‘and ῥιγόω, see 8 57, 8. obs. 8. 
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§ 98. Composition or Worps (Nouns, ADJECTIVES 
AND SUBSTANTIVES). 

In a compound noun there fall to be considered, (1) the first 
part or element of the compound, (2) the last part, and (3) the 
meaning of the resulting compound. 

A.—First Part oF ἃ Compounp Worp. 

1. A substantive, standing as first part of a compound noun, 
appears simply in its stem-form, as vav-dyds, ship-wrecked, xopo- 
διδάσκαλος, chorus-teacher. 

OBs.—1. (a) Stems of Ist and 2nd declension drop a or o before a vowel. 
Before a consonant, there is a tendency toward o as ending of first part, natural 
in O-stems (Ὁ), whence o takes oe of a even in A-stems (c), and is often in- 
serted in consonantal or 3rd declension stems (d). 

a) xehad-adyia, κεφαλα-, ἄλγος, head-ache; χορ-ηγός, xopo-, chorus-conductor. 
b) οἰκο-δόμος, house-builder. 
6) Ψυχο-πομπός, ψυχα-, soul-conductor ; θαλασσο-κράτωρ, ruler of the sea. 

φρενο-βλαβής, crazy ; ἰχθυο-φάγος, fish-eater ; φυσιο-λόγος, nature-student. 

Digammated words are treated as opening with a consonant, hence δημιο- 
epyos, μηνο-ειδής, because Fepyov and Fecdos. 

2. But ἢ sometimes holds its ground, as χοη-Φόρος, libution beurer, and some- 
times gains ground in other than Ist Declension stems. Thus, ἐλαφη-βόλος, 
deer-sluyer, stem ἐλαφο-, λαμπαδη-φόρος, torch-bearver, stem Aapurad-.—Stems in ἐσ 
retain eo in archaic words, as ἐπεσ-βόλος, word-bundier, but in more modern 
words eo gives way to o, as τειχο-σκοπία, view from the wall, 

8. Sometimes the first part is an inflected case-form, and then the word is 
not so much a compound as a merely graphical union of two distinct words: 
vews-orxos, ship-house, Sopi-Anrros, speur-won, ἸΤελοπόν-νησος (for ἸΤελοπος-νησος, 
by assimilation), Pelop’s island. In some real compounds an inflected case 
pe tagen oo a a traversed by ships (-wopos in this sense being found only in 
composition). ‘ 

2. Compounds, in which the first part is a verb, are chiefly 
poetic.? 

I, (a) With simple verb-stem λιπ-αυγής, bereft of light. (b) 
With Present stem of verb, Bia? Lect obeying or 
(c) With stem of verb supported by a helping vowel, 
εν t, 0, δακ-έ-θυμος, heart corroding ; μεν-ε-πτόλεμος, 
steadfast in war; ἀρχ-ι-τέκτων, master-builder ; μισ-ό- 
yuvos, woman-hater ; λιπ-ύ-γαμος, false to marriage. 

II. The verb-theme has σὲ appended, becoming o before 
vowel, Av-ci-rovos, toil-relieving ; repwivoos, soul-de- 
lighting (stem repz-); στρεψίδικος, justice- 
(stem orpep-); πλήξ-ιππος, horse-lashing (stem πληγ-) ; 
épu-o-dppares, Nom. plural, chariot pulling, Homer. 

3. (a) A preposition, or () an adverb, may form the first part 
of a compound, subject only to euphonic changes by elision or 
crasis, as 1n § 74. 1. 

1 Compare in English ‘ Lord: Hate-good,’ ‘ Dread-nought,’ ‘ break-water,’ ete. 

- ΡΥ 
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(a) ἀπ-όλλυμι, Lose. 
(Ὁ) det-Aoyia, perpetual talk ; εὐ-γενής, well-born. 

In early poets, as Homer, the preposition may appear detached, 
as ὀλέσας ἄπο πάντας ἑταίρους (Tmesis, τμῆσις = sectio). 

4, As to the INSEPARABLE particles, found only as prefixes in 
composition, see § 90, ITI. 

B.—Last Part oF A CompounpD Worp. 

An initial short vowel, at the beginning of the last part of a 
compound noun (substantive or adjective), is often lengthened ; 
a, € φωρεαδερα ἢ or a, o becoming a. 

κυν-ηγός and κυν-αγός, huntsman (ἄγω, drive); ὑπ-ήκοος, 
obedient (ἀκούω) ; κατ-ηρεφής, covered (ἐρέφω); θεήλατος, 
god-sent (ἔλαύνω); ἐπ-ώνυμος, giving name or named 
for (ὄνομα) ; ἀν-ωφελής, useless (ὄφελος). 

Oxss.—1. In many words this lengthening does not occur, as δυσ-έλεγκτος, δυσ- 
dAwros, and in derivatives from verbs compounded with prepositions, as é7-ovo- 
μαστός, verbal of ἐπονομάζω. ἀνἄριθμος as well as ἀνήριθμος. Euphony seems to 
have been one cause of the lengthening of the vowel at junction, as ἐλαφηβόλος, 
to avoid the multitude of shorts. 

2. The Second Component, taken by itself, may or may not be an actual 
word. Thus, among examples in § 98. A. 1, φάγος exists in sense of eater, but 
λόγος, δόμος, βόλος, are not personal nouns of agent, and -xparwp does not exist. 

C.—MEANING OF ComPpouND WorDs. 

1. These may be divided, as regards meaning, into two classes, 
determinative and possessive. 

2. DETERMINATIVE CompounDs. In these, the first part or 
component defines or determines the second : σωματοφύλαξ, body- 
uard, where a particular kind of the genus guardian is indicated 

the first part (σῶμα). 
Determinatives fall under two heads : 
(a) The first part may define the second in a sense which 

might be expanded by an oblique case (with or without a pre- 
position). 

λογο-γράφος, speech-maker == λόγον or λόγους γράφων (Acc.) 
χείρο-ποιητό;, artificial, hand-made = χειρὶ ποιητός (Dat.) 
εο-ὃμητός, built by gods = θεοῖς (or ὑπὸ θεῶν) δμηθείς (Dat.) 

Ons,—In the verbal compounds described in § A. 2, the second part defines 
the first, a8 μισόγυνος = μισὼν γυναῖκας (ACC.). 

(b) Sometimes, though much less frequently, the first part 
defines the second in an adjectival or adverbial sense. 

ἀκρό-πολις, κι city, citadel == ἄκρα πόλις. 
ὁμό-δουλος, fellow slave = δοῦλος ὁμοῦ ὦν. 
καλλί-παις, fair child = καλὴ παῖς. 
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3, PossEssIvVE Compounps. Again, ia these, the first part 
defines the second, but the whole is an adjective describing the 
possessor. 

μακρό-χειρ, long-armed = μακρὰς χεῖρας ἔχων. 
ἀργυρό-τοξος, with silver bow = ἀργυροῦν τόξον ἔχων. 
καλλί-παις, having beautiful children = καλοὺς παῖδας ἔχουσα. 
δεκα-ἑτής, lasting ten years = δέκα ἔτη ἔχων. 

4, Prepositions may also form determinative and possessive 
compounds : 

(a) προ-βουλή, forethought. (Ὁ) ἔνθεος, having a god in him, 
1.6.7 inspired, 

PART III, SYNTAX (ABRIDGED). 

N.B.—The special Syntax of the Greek tongue is reserved for sepurate 
treatment. 

$99. Laws CoMMON TO THE GREEK AND LATIN TONGUES, 

Section I.—Concord. 

1. The predicate, whether verbal or nominal, agrees with the 
subject in number? and person; the nominal predicate agrees also 
in case, and, if an adjective, in gender. 

ἡμεῖς γράφομεν. Nos scribimus. We write, or ’Tis we 
who write. 

ἦν ἡ ὁδὸς χαλεπή. Via erat ardua. The way was hard. 

In some imperatives which are used as interjections, the 
number is not regarded. Of. age, ἄγε, ἰδέ. The copula is ordi- 
narily the substantive verb εἰμί, but the function may be supplied 
by such as γίγνομαι, and passive verbs of naming, ete. 

N.B.—The personal pronouns in the Nominative are usually 
inserted only where emphasis or contrast requires their insertion, 

1. A collective singular noun may have a plural predicate. 

ὡς φάσαν ἡ πληθύς, 1]. 2. | Sic dixerunt turba, Thus spoke the crowd 
278. Cf. Thuc. 1. 20; 
and § 99. 3. 4. 

2. Two or more subjects singular, connected by a conjunction erall 
require a plural predicate (verb or adjective). Bs: f 

᾿Ανὴρ καὶ παῖς πάρεισι. | Vir et puer adsunt. | A man and a boy are here, 

Sometimes, however, the predicate contents itself with agreeing with the 
nearer subject. 

1 But neuter sieve as subject have usually the verb in singular number. 
(Special Syntax of Greek). 

΄ 
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8. Two singular subjects, connected by a preposition, may have a plural 

᾿Ανὴρ σὺν παιδὶ πάρεισι. | Vir cum pueroadsunt. | 4 man is here with a boy. 

4. A first person generally overrules a second, a second overrules a third, 

᾿Εγὼ καὶ σὺ γράφομεν. Ego et tu scribimus. You and I write. | 
Sieet ce μος τε. Tu et puer scribitis. You and a boy write, 

5. An infinitive or phrase of a sentence may stand as subject. 
τὸ καλῶς ζῆν γενναῖον. | Bene vivere preclarum. | 7o live well is noble, 

6. An impersonal verb has either the subject contained within itself or a 
clause attached to it as the virtual subject. 

(= μεταμέλειά | Peenitet me stultitia. | It repents me of my folly, 
ἐστι) μοι ἀνοίας. 

χρή με δακρύειν. | Oportet me flere. It behoves me to weep, 

7. The verb may agree in number with the secondary or perdiansive nomina- 
tive, instead of agreeing with the principal nominative or subject proper. 

χωρίον ᾿Ἐννέα “OSoi éxa- | Oppidum Novem Viz ap- The place was called Nine 
λοῦντο, Thuc. iv. 102. pellabantur. Ways. 

8. The subject is not expressed, 

(a) When it is a personal pronoun not involving emphasis or contrast. 

γράφεις. Scribis. You write, (But) 
σὺ γράφεις κἀγὼ ἀναγι- | Tu scribis et ego lego. You write and I read, 

γνώσκω. 
(8) In natural phenomena, where no agent is visible to the bodily eye. 

ἀστράπτει. | Fulgurat. | There is lightning. 

Yet, as the Latins could say in full form, Pluit Jupiter, so Alczeus has 
ὕει μὲν ὃ Ζεύς : and Herodotus has, in such, ὁ θεός, 2, 13; 3, 117. 

(y) In some habitual actions, where the agent is less thought of than 
the act, and where the verb implies its own subject. 

ἐπειδὰν σημήνῃ (SC. ὁ σαλ- | Ubi tubA cecinerit (sc. | When the trumpet sounds, 
πιγκτής. tubicen). | Anab. ii. 2. 4: i. 2. 17. 

(δ) In some indefinite or general statements, and in impersonal verbs 
and expressions. 

λέγουσι. | Ferunt, | People say. 
αι. : Fertur. | Jt is said. 

9. A. The copula or substantive verb is often omitted, especially in the 
forms ἐστί and εἰσί. 

(a) In proverbs, household words, and quick sententious sayings. 

Κρῆτες ἀεὶ ψεῦσται, Mendaces semper Cretes. | aie ἢ Cretans (are) always 
rs. 

(8) Lage φροῦδος, verbals in réos, and the expressions of necessity, justice, 

μιμητέον τοὺς ἀγαθούς, | Imitandi (sunt) boni. | The good are to be imitated. 

B. (a) The more common verbs of /eing, saying, doing, coming, may be 
omitted in laconic style, such as, Hee hactenus ; unde et quo Catins ? ὩΣ καὶ 
πόθεν; So with τί ἄλλο, οὐδὲν ἄλλο, the Greeks could omit ποιέω or πράσσω. 

οὐδὲν ἄλλο οὗτοι ἢ RS" mA. a aliud quam in- These did nothing else than 
λευσαν. iati sunt. plot, 

(8) So the assertion is not repeated in the elliptic phrase : 

καὶ ταῦτα (Acc, of respect). | Idque, | And that too, 

10. An indefinite subject is sometimes represented by the second person. 

ἐνόμιζες ἄν. | Putares, | One would have thought, 
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11. The subject of a dependent clause is often brought forward into the 
leading clause, and there becomes the object. (Prolepsis—common with certain 
verbs of statement, recognition, etc.) (Compare Anab. i. 1. 5; 6.5; 8, 21; 9. 7.) 

Οἷδά σε τίς el. | Novi te qui sis. | J know (thee) who thou art. 

12.—In the case of the construction known as Appositio partitiva or distri- 
butiva, there is a nominative of the part in (petra to the nominative of the 
whole, and the verb sometimes agrees with the one, sometimes with the other 
nomin. 

οἱ ῥήτορες ἄλλος ἄλλο éAe- | Rhetores alius aliud di-| The orators said some one 
γον or ἔλεγεν. cebant, or dicebat. thing, some another. 

2. (a) Substantive Verbs ; (8) Passive Verbs of naming’; and 
(y) Verbs of gesture, have the noun or adjective of the predicate 
in the same case as the subject (Appositional verbs). 

(a) ᾿Ἐγώ εἰμι μαθητής. Ego sum discipulus. | I am a scholar. 
(8) Σὺ καλεῖ Ἰωάννης. | Tu vocaris Joannes, | You are named John. 
(y) Ἐκείνη στείχει Ba-| Ila incedit regina, | She walks as a queen. 

σίλεια. 
N.B.—In such combinations, there is a nominal predicate besides the verbal 

predicate. 

With Infinitives, other cases than Nominatives may emerge. 

φησὶν ἐμὲ εἶναι μαθη- 1 Dicit me esse disci- | He says Iam ascholar. 
τήν. ulum. 

ἔξεστιν ὑμῖν ὀλβίοις | Vobis licet esse bea-| It is in your power to 
εἶναι. tis. be happy. 

3. Adjectives, Pronouns, and Participles agree with their sub- 
stantives in Gender, Number, and Case. 

ἀγαθῆς μητρὸς ἀγαθὰ 1 Bonz matris bonos | I love the good children 
τέκνα φιλῶ. liberos amo. of a good mother. 
N.B.—The masculine in general statements includes the feminine, τῶν εὐτυ- 

χούντων πάντες εἰσὶ συγγενεῖς, All (persons) are kingfolk to the prosperous. 

1. The substantive is sometimes omitted, so that the adjective is used sub- 
stantively, especially in the feminine.. _ 

δεξιά (sc. χείρ). | Dextra (sc. manus) | The right hand. 

2. Adjectives and participles have sometimes their gender regulated logi 
cally by the sense rather than grammatically by the individual word. (Con- 
structio κατὰ σύνεσιν.) 

Compare ὦ περισσὰ τιμηθεὶς τέκνον, Eur. Tro. 735, with, Capita conjura- 
tionis cesi sunt. 

8, If a. neuter occurs among a number of nominatives of things without life, 
the adjective of the predicate is neuter : : 

λίθοι τε καὶ ξύλα καὶ κέρα- | Lapides et ligna lateres- 
ἀτάκτως ἐρριμμένα[ que temere jacta nihil 
ν χρήσιμα (ἐστιν). utilia (sunt). 

4. A collective noun may have a plural adjective. (Cf. ὃ 99. 1. 1.) 

Τροίαν ἑλόντες ᾿Αργείων | Troja potiti Argivorum | The army of the Argives 
στόλος. ἐᾷ 1 ἀκ κἀξ σῷ having taken Troy. 

5. An adjective in the predicate, summing up collectively the character of 
the subject, is sometimes neuter, though the subject is not neuter or is plural. 

Stones and wood and bricks 
tossed down without order 
are OF NO Use. 

μος 
οὐδὲ 

1 Including ἀκούω and λαγχάνω in their passive sense. 
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Compare οὐκ a ν πολυκοιρανίη 2. 204), with Triste lupus stabulis 
(Virg.); meg Fete κακόν (Eur,). Similarly, in apposition, αὐτὸ 
δικαιοσύνη = ‘justice in the abstract’. 

di An adjective as predicate to a clause which stands as subject, is always 
neuter. 
πτωχεύειν πάντων ἔστ᾽ | Mendicari omnium est | ΤῸ beg is saddest of all. 

ave ατον. acerbissimum. 

7. πολύς, like multus, followed by another adjective, is generally co-ordinated, 
and so takes a copulative conjunction after it. 

πολλαὶ καὶ δειναὶ seein —— et graves cogita- Many terrible thoughts. 
ones. 

8.4 cooapey pagal peapa.ges standing as subject often conforms to the gender 
and number of the predicate-substantive. 

αὕτη ἣν ἡ περιβόητος μάχη. | ΜΝ erat nobilis illa pug- | This was that famous battle. 

Oxs.—Yet in Sophocles, ἄρ᾽ οὐχ ὕβρις τάδε; and, similarly, Aristoph. Ran. 21. 

4. The Relative agrees with its Antecedent in Gender, Num- 
ber, and Person. (Its case is regulated ordinarily by its own 
clause. ) | 

ἡμεῖς ot γράφομεν. | Nos quiscribimus. | We who write. 

(Referring to a collective antecedent, however, it may be plural. 

1. The relative sometimes takes its gender and number from the predicate- 
noun in its own clause (in apposition with verbs of naming, believing, etc.). 

τὸ ζῶον by καλοῦμεν ἄνθρω- | Animal quem vocamus| The creature that we call 
mov (naturally ὃ). hominem. (Cic.) man. 

z. The relative sometimes agrees with the antecedent latent in or implied 
in a possessive pronoun. 

κακότητι ὑμετέρᾳ οἵτινες | Ignavid vestra qui fugis-| Through your cowardice 
ἐφύγετε, ἡμεῖς Se ates] tis, nos καρέτῇς καὶ " | who sled, our ruin came. 

8, When the antecedent is a clause of a sentence (i.e. an idea rather than a 
single word), the relative is neuter. 

viv ἀνάγεται, ὃ δὴ οὐδαμῶς | Nunc vela dat ventis, quod) He sets sail now, which is 
ἀλαφελές. : ) minime tutum est. fur Jrom safe. Ὁ 

4. Sometimes the relative conforms to the case of the antecedent, instead of 
following the requirements of its own clause (Attraction). 

(Frequent in Greek ; in Latin rare and chiefly as a Grecism.) 

Gas (for a). rum consuesti. (Zumpt, | operations that you are 
L. Gr., § 774; Madv. §| wont (to do). 
823. obs. 2.) 

5. Sometimes, ττ tease in try, it is the antecedent that conforms to the 
case of the relative ( Verne Atteacticn). 

Compare "EAdvny μέν, ἣν σὺ διολέσαι πρόθυμος bv 
ἥμαρτες. . . ἥδ' ἐστίν. Eur, Orest. 1629. 

with Virgil's Urbem, quam statuo, vestra est. Ain. 1. 572. 

5. Substantives, referring tothe same thing or-person, under 
the same ey io agree in case. (Apposition, i.¢., an appended 
subordinate definition or designation.) 

Κικέρων ὁ ῥήτωρ. | Cicero orator. | Cicero the orator. 
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1, Such substantives are occasionally put into attributive relation (§ 99. 6 
and so differ in case (oftener, however, in Greek than in Latin). (Genitive o: 
Designation.) 

"IAdov πτολίεθρον. | Clii urbs, rare.) | The city of Ilium, 

2. A possessive siyposss often has a genitive implied in it agreeing with a 
substantive, placed in explanatory apposition, in the genitive. 

ἊΣ ἐμὴ (ἰ,6, ἐμοῦ) πρέσ- | Presidium meum legati. | My escort as ambassador. 
EWS. 

8. A substantive in apposition to the verbal action or idea of a clause, is 
generally in the accusative. 

ῥίψωμεν ard mip Avy-| De turri dejiciamus, le- | Let us hurl him. from the 
pov Sxchenace. r| tum dirum, : | tower, a sad death, 

Section II.—Government. 

6. Where there are two substantives, one of which limits and 
qualifies the other, the qualifying one is put in the Genitive. 
(Attributive Genitive.) 

νόμος τῆς φύσεως. | Lex nature. | A law of nature. 

1. The genitive may be either active (and subjective) or passive (and objective), 
according as it denotes the agent or the receiver. (Similar ambiguity in posses- 
sive pronouns, as in ἡ σὴ φιλία.) 

Subjective—Iavcaviov ui-| Pausanie odium. 

Pausaniz odium. 

Hatred felt by Pausaniaz 
(i.e. ὃς μισεῦ.. 

Hatred felt for Pausanias 
gos. 

Objective—Ilaveaviou pi- r 
(i.€. ὃς μισεῖται). gos. 

Sometimes both genitives are found depending on one noun (subjective gen. 
commonly precedes). 

τὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων δέος τοῦ 
θανάτον. 

Hominum timor mortis. | Men’s fear of death. (Men’s 
= subjective gen.; of 
death = objective gen.) 

2. An adjective or pronoun in the neuter gender, expressing amount of, point 
of, when used partitively, is taken as a substantive, and governs the genitive. 

κατὰ τοῦτο τοῦ καιροῦ, | Ad id temporis. At that nick of time. 
τῆς τόλμης πολύ, Multum audacie. Much audacity. 

In Greek this usage is not so developed as in Latin: Nihil novi is οὐδὲν 
καινόν (i.e, attributively, not partitively). 

8, The governing or limiting noun is sometimes omitted, as ἐν Πλάτωνος = 
At Plato’s (scil. οἴκῳ) ; frequently in évAcdov and eis “Acdov, 

4. A genitive is often attached to a possessive pronoun in which there is a 
latent genitive. (Latent Apposition, ¢/. 5. 2.) 

7. Adjectives signifying an Affection of the Mind or a state of 
feeling, as desire, knowledge, memory ; also those expressing fulness 
or want (objective genitive) require the genitive. 

ἔμπειρος πολέμου. Peritus belli, Acquainted with war. 
μνήμων εὐεργεσιῶν. | Memor beneficiorum.| Mindful of favours. 
ἔμπλεως ὀργῆς. Plenus ire, Full of anger. 

8. Partitives, and words placed Partitively, Comparatives, Su- 
perlatives, Interrogatives, and some Numerals, govern in the 
Genitive plural the whole to which they are ΡΩΝ 

te hn eee 5 Re 
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εἷς τῶν στρατηγῶν. 

πρεσβύτερος τῶν ἀδελ- 
ν. 

πολυμαθέστατος τῶν 
“Ῥωμαίων. 

τίς ἡμῶν ; 
τῶν ἀνθρώπων οἱ χρη- 

στοί. 

SYNTAX (ABRIDGED). 

Unus imperatorum. 

Senior fratrum. 

Doctissimus Roman- 
orum. 

Quis nostrum ? 
Qui hominum frugi 

sunt. 

189 

One of the command- 
ers. 

The elder of the bro- 
thers. 

The most learned of 
the Romans. 

Vhich of us? 
The yood portion of 

mankind, 

1. Instead of a bare genitive, the preposition é« (in Latin ex) is often 
inserted. 

ἐξ ̓ Αθηναίων ἄριστος. Fortissimus ex Athenien- | The bravest of the Athe- 
sibus. nians. 

2. The genitive may be singular, if it is a noun of multitude. 

στρατεύματος ἄριστος, | Fortissimus exercitis. | The bravest of the army. 

9. A genitive may be attached, especially in poetic language, 
to any verb or adjective, to express a causal relation (= évexa). 

δείλαιε τοῦ vou. 

» [2 ’ - 

ἐμακάριζόν νιν τοῦ θα- 
νάτου. 

Infelix animi. 

Laudabant eum leti. 
(Silius) rare in Latin. 

\Unhappy in thy mind, 
.6. because of thy 
feelings. 

They thoughthimhappy 
an his death. 

10. Adjectives signifying profit or disprofit, likeness or unlike- 
ness, govern the Dative. 

χρήσιμος τῇ πόλει. 
μοιος πατρί. 

Utilis reipublice. 
Similis patri. 

Useful to the state. 
Like his father. 

ταὐτὸν ποιεῖ τῷ xrei-| Idem facit occidenti.| He does the same as 
νοντι. (Hor.) one who kills. 

1. So adjectives of hostile or friendly relation, proximity, etc., avrios, opposed 
to, φίλιος, friendly, πιστός, Jaithful, ῥάδιος, easy, κοινός, common, . 

ἀντίος πολεμίοις. 
κοινὸς πᾶσιν ὁ ἀήρ. 

Hostibus adversus. 
Omnibus communis aér. 

Opposed to enemies. 
The air is common to all, 

2. ὅμοιος, like similis, can take Genitive as well as Dative. 

8. Besides the construction with Dative, the expressions of likeness, identity, 
etc., can take in Greek the same varieties as in Latin, viz., the construction καὶ 
or a relative 

ὑμᾶς ἴσα καὶ τὸ μηδὲν ζώ-.} Vos hand aliter atque 
σας ἐναριθ 

ταὐτὸ λέγοις bap ἐγώ, 
mortuos reor. 

Idem dicis quod ego. 

You I count as good as 
dead, 

You say the same as I do, 

11, Adjectives signifying Dimension, usually govern the Ac- 
2 cusative of measure. 

12. Εἰμί, when it signifies Possession, Property, or Duty, takes 
the Genitive, or the Possessive Adjective equivalent to a Genitive. 

Militum est duci suo | It is the duty of soldiers στρατιωτῶν ἐστὶ τῷ 
p πείθεσθαι. or, 

σὸν δ᾽ ἐστι φράζειν. 
parere. 

Tuum est dicere. 
to obey their general. 

It is for you to say. 
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13. ἐστί (or ὑπάρχει, γίγνεται, ete.) taken for ἔχω, I have, 
governs the Dative of the person possessing. 

ἔστι μοι βίβλος. | Est mihi liber. | I have a book. 

14. A Verb signifying any feeling or action for the sake of (or 
in relation. toward) a remoter object, whether of Advantage or 
Disadvantage, governs the Dative. 

τῇ πατρίδι ἔφυς. Patriz natus es. You were born for your 
country. 

βοήθει βασιλεῖ. Succurre regi. Succour the king. 
σύγγνωθί μοι. Ignosce mihi. Pardon me. 
ὀργίζομαί σοι. Irascor tibi. I am angry with you. 

A cognate noun sometimes inherits the case of its verb, as ἡ πόλεων ἐπιμιξία 
πόλεσιν, The intercourse of cities with cities, where ἐπιμιξία can govern dative in 
right of ἐπιμίγνυμι. So in Latin, obtemperatio legibus. 

1. Under this rule, include verbs signifying— 
(1) To favour or help and their contraries., 
But ὀνίνημι, ὠφελέω, ἀδικέω, βλάπτω, like juvo and ledo, as indicating 

not remote but direct action, take Accusative, and so with ὑβρίζω, 
etc. 

(2) To command, obey, resist, trust. 

But κελεύω, bid, like jubeo, takes in Attic the Acc. Some of its com. 
pounds become deponent and take the Dat., as παρακελεύομαΐ σοι. 

(3) To threaten or be angry with, 

2. In general any verb or expression may have a Dative indicating that the 
state or action or feeling has some special bearing or direction. 

8. The Dative is used to indicate a person’s relative state or local position 
for judging, surveying, etc. (Common in participles; no substantive required. 

πόλις ἐστὶν ἐν δεξιᾷ ἐσ- | Urbs est a dextra καλὰ The city is on your right as 
πλέοντι. naviganti. you sail in. 

Also, of moral position in matters of judgment, ἄξιον yap Ἑλλάδι, It is worthy 
in the eyes of Greece or worth the while of Greece ; καίτοι σ᾽ ἐγὼ ᾽τίμησα τοῖς φρονοῦ- 
ow ev, And yet, in the judgment of the wise, I papowte el Bon 

This sort of Dative, with or without ὡς prefixed, is used much more freely 
and widely by Greeks than Latins; as συνελόντι, (or ws) συντεμόντι εἰπεῖν, to 
speek, aenn’ brought κεεδικ τσ to a point, —— spea. apap ᾿Ξ 

n the case 0 rticiples ressing willingness common in connection 
with the substanties an is : 

ὅρα εἴ σοι βουλομένῳ (ἐστὶν) ἃ λέγω. See if what I say is according to your 
wish. Plato, Repub. p. 358, D. Compare Quibus bellum volentibus 
erat (Tacit.) 

_ Akin to this usage is the so-called ETHIC Dative, chiefly in the 1st and 2nd 
rsonal pronouns in colloquial e, to express what is known as ἦθος, 

nvolving strong personal interest. (Cf. n@as, familiar.) 

& μῆτερ, ὡς καλός μοι ὃ πάππος. O matt what a fine papa, I declare! 
en. Cyr. i. 3.2. Compare At ἰδὲ (mark vou!) repente venit ad 

me Caninius. Cic., Ad Fam. 9. 2. it ois and seule ae English.) 

4, The Dative is sometimes made to depend upon the whole sentence where 
we might expect a possessive genitive dependent ona noun. (Dative of special 
experience.) 

διεσπάσθη ad rois(=in their| Divulsa est illis caterva. Their band was broken, i.e. 
case) ἢ τάξις. They had that experience. 

1 i.e. To give a command, not in the sense to have command, which last takes 
Genitive, as with ἄρχω. 
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15. A verb indicating an action or feeling passing to an object 
governs the Accusative of the direct object. 
φίλει τὸν Θεόν. | Ama Deum. | Love God. 
. Ops.—The feeling (of shame, sear, etc.) may be expressed by a verb passive in 
orm : 

; 

φοβοῦμαι τὸν Θεόν. | Vereor Deum. | I fear God. 

N.—A neuter verb may have an accusative of its own cognate noun or some 
noun equivalent, indicating the operation. 

μάχομαι μάχην. | Pugno pugnam. I fight a sight. 
μάχομαι παγκράτιον. | Pugno pancratium. I fiyht in the Pancratium. 

16. The Accusative of Respect or nearer definition is frequent 
after verbs neuter and passive, and also after adjectives. (Acc. 
Grecus, in Latin poets and in prose of Tacitus.) 

γυῖα τρέμεις. Tremis artus. You tremble in the 
limbs. 

γυμναὶ τὰς ὠλένας. Nude brachia (Tac.) | Bare as to the arms. 
In Greek this is a favourite usage. Note also the multitude of adverbial 

formule in accusative, where Latin prefers the ablative, χάριν = causa, δίκην . 
= ritu, etc. (χάριν, δίκην, etc., being acc. in apposition to a sentence, ¢/. δ. 3.) 

17. Verbs of Remembering and Forgetting govern the Accusa- 
tive or Genitive. 
Τυδέα οὐ μέμνημαι. Tydea haud memini. | Tydeus I do not re- 

member. 
Μὴ ἐπιλάθῃ τῆς δίκης. | Ne obliviscaris jus- | Forget not justice. 

titiee. 
Ons.—With neuter pronoun, they prefer the Accusative, μέμνησαι ἐκεῖνα, You 

remember those scenes. 

18. Verbs of Accusing, Condemning, Acquitting, and Admonish- 
ing, with the Accusative of the Person, govern also the Genitive 
of the charge or punishment. (Genitive causal, as if ἕνεκα could 
be supplied.) 
αἰτιᾶταί pe κλοπῆς. | Arguit me furti. He accuses me of theft. 
ὑπέμνησέ με πολέμου. |Commonefecit me | He reminded me of 

war. 

In passive relations, only the Genitive is retained. 
φεύγει κλοπῆς. | Accusatur furti. | He ts accused of theft. 

So γράφομαι, ἐλέγχω, aipéw, διώκω, ΕΝ Also on this analogy, ὀφλισκάνω, 
having only Genitive, as being virtually passive. But three judicial verbs 
compounded with xara, reverse the relation and put the person in the genitive, 
AS κατηγορεῖ κλοπὴν ἐμοῦ (ἰ.ε. declares theft inst me, accusation, etc., almost 
as archery, hitting a mark, and ‘so genitive: ἐγκαλῶ and ἐπισκήπτομαι put the 
person in dative), The other two in cara are caraxpivw and καταγιγνώσκω. 

19. Verbs of Comparing, Giving, Declaring, and Taking away, 
govern the Accusative with the Dative. 

spre teary ie στὰ Vergilium | I compare Virgil to 
‘Ounpe. Homero. _ Homer. 
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OBS.—reptBarAouat, surround, and Sw present, have a choice of - 
structions like cirewmdo and dono in lain iB i mie 

περιβάλλον τεῖχος τῇ πόλει OF τὴν πόλιν τείχει. Circumda murum urbi 
or urbem muro, 

20. Verbs of Asking and Teaching admit of two Accusatives, 
the first of a person, the second of a thing. 

ἐδίδαξέ με γραμματι- | Docuit me gramma-| He taught me gram- 
κήν. ticam. | mar. 

N. 1. Under verbs of asking (i.e. requesting) are included such as αἰτῶ, 
πράττω, in its sense to exact, etc. Verbs of asking (i.e. questioning) may in 
Greek have two accusatives, as οὐ τοῦτ᾽ ἐρωτῶ σε, Ar.; ἀνήρονθ᾽ ἡμᾶς τοὺς 
πόνους, Eur. But verbs of asking in either of these senses may have preposition 
with genitive (αἰτῶ παρὰ, ἐρωτῶ epi). 

Greek verbs of concealing, as κρύπτω, etc., may, like celo, have two Accu- 
satives, An. i. 9. 19. 

21. The passives of such active verbs as govern two cases may 
have attached to them the case expressing the non-personal object. 

διδάσκομαι ypappart-|Doceor grammati-|I am taught gram- 
κήν. cam. mar. 

22. The principal agent after a passive verb is usually denoted 
by a preposition. (ὑπό here = Latin a or ab.) 

ἐψεύσθη ὑπ᾽ ἀδελφοῦ. | Deceptus est a fratre.| He was cheated by a 
brother. 

N. 1. Instead of ὑπό, πρός is often found, and, especially with verbs of 
declaring, éx and, less arene παρά, AS ὁμολογεῖται παρὰ πάντων, It is confessed 
by all, for ὑπὸ πάντων. X. An. 1.1. 6; 9. 20. 

2. But ive verbals of necessity and certain parts of the passive (perfect 
passive in Greek), express the agent by a simple dative. 

ταῦτα πρακτέα ἐστὶν ἐμοί, | Heec mihi facienda sunt. anon things must be done 
y me. 

πολλοῖς δακρυτός. Maltis flebilis. Mourned by many. 
οὐδ᾽ ὦπται ovdevi, Neque cernitur ulli, Nor is he seen by any. 

23. An impersonal verb generally governs the Dative. 

συμφέρει τῇ mode. | Expedit reipublice, | It profits the state. 

24, One verb expressing a relation toward an action or condi- 
tion governs another verb in the infinitive, which therefore stands 
as its complement. 

ἐπιθυμῶ μανθάνειν. | Cupio discere. | I desire to learn. 

25. Participles govern the same case with their own verbs. 

βοηθῶν βασιλεῖ. | Succurrens regi, | Succouring the king. 

26. Time, how long? and space, how far? are put in the 
Accusative. 

ἄπεστι πολλοὺς μῆνας. 1 Abest multos men- | He is absent for many 
ths ses. months. 

ἀπέχει τρεῖς σταδίους. | Distat tria stadia. 1 is three stades off. 
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27. Adverbs qualify Verbs, Participles, Adjectives, and other 
Adverbs. 

καλῶς γράφει. | Bene scribit. | He writes well. 

28. Some adverbs of Time, Place, and Quantity or Degree, 
govern the Genitive. (Partitive relation.) 

ἅλις [ἐστὶ] λόγων. Satis [est] verborum. | Enough of words. 
πανταχοῦ τῆς γῆς. Ubique gentium. Everywhere over the 

earth. 
Sero diei. Late in the day. ὀψὲ τῆς ἡμέρας. 

od a, 
ἐλήλυθας. 

κακῶν | Nescis quo miserie | You know not to what 
processeris. a pitch of misery 

you have come. 

29. Some derivative adverbs govern the same case as their 
Primitives. - 
πάντων χαριέστατα | Omnium elegantissi- | He speaks the most ele- 

λέγει (cf. 8). me loquitur. gantly of all. 

N.B.—1. Many other parallels of construction might be produced by making 
the Greek Genitive represent not only the Latin Genitive, but also the Latin 
Ablative. It is chiefly where it expresses the ‘Cause, Manner, and Instru- 
ment,’ that the function of the Latin Ablative falls to the Greek Dative; in 
almost every other instance the Latin Ablative answers not to the Greek Dative 
but to the Greek Genitive. Thus, Comparatives; ἄξιος (= dignus), ἀνάξιος 
(= indignus), γεγώς (= natus, satus, ortus, editus); Adjectives and verbs of PLENTY 
and WANT, filling, loading, freeing, depriving, debarring ; expressions of PRICE ; 
and the ABSOLUTE CONSTRUCTION of a Substantive with a Participle, require an 
Ablative in Latin, but a Genitive in Greek. (The three pronominal Genitives 
σέθεν, tev, ἔμεθεν, are by some taken as really a species of Ablatives, which 
have per contra made to do duty as Genitives.) 

2. The chief specialties appertaining to Greek Syntax, involving divergences 
from Latin Syntax, connect themselves with the following phenomena :— 

1, The emergence of the definite article (peculiar to Greek) out of the 
demonstrative pronoun. 

2. The dislocation of original case usages, under treatment peculiar to 
Greek, by the disappearance or modification of ancient case-forms. 

8. The Serie use of the Infinitive as serving both for Gerund and 
Infinitive proper. 

4. The flexibilit μον μα to all the moods except Imperative by the 
conditional particles ἄν or κεν. 

5. The Neuter plural subject treated often as a wnit, and so having verb 
in the singular. 

6. The extension of the principle of Attraction in the treatment 
of the relative pronoun. 

7. The richer development of Verb-forms in the Greek tongue, through 
the ἘΝ of a Middle Voice distinguishable from Passive, of 
an Aorist Tense distinguishable from Perfect, and of a twofold 
Mood of Conception, viz., Optative as well as Conjunctive. 

13 
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APPENDICES. 

§ 100. Laws oF Accents.!—Appennix I. 

3 Consult 8 10 for first principles, and in addition to what was there stated, 
ovserve— 

1. A word with Acute on thie last is called Oxyton, as λιπών. 
” » penult Po Paroxyton, as λείπων. 
δὺ » antepenult ,, Proparoxyton, as λειπό- 

μενος. 
»,  Circumflex,, ἰαβὲ ,ν,  Perispomenon, as λιποῦ. 
ts pe » penult »»  Properispomenon, as λεῖπε. 

Paroxytons, Proparoxytons, and Properispomena are all called Barytons, 
because they are supposed to have a grave accent (βαρὺς τόνος) on their last, 
as λεῖϊπὲ. 

2. The Diphthongs a and o when jinal are for purposes of accentuation 
reckoned short, aS μοῦσαι, ἄνθρωποι,3 but μούσαις, ἀνθρώποις. It is only in the 

tative mood, and a few adverbs in οἱ, that these diphthongs are reckoned for 
all purposes long, as Optative παιδεύσαι, παιδεύσοι, as if abbreviations of ae, 
ove; οἴκοι, adv. (locative, = οἴκοθι) at home, but olxo:, Nom. plural of οἶκος, house. 

3. ὦ in Attic and Ionic Declension, preceded by e, is, for accentuation 
reckoned short. Hence ἀνώγεων, πόλεως, Where -ων and -ws represent -ov and 
-os ; the e being probably slurred or made like y in pronunciation ; also by ana- 
logy, φιλόγελως, δύσερως, etc. (But ἀγήρως, not having e). 

4. When a jinal accented syllable is elided, the accentual mark is lost in 
an indeclinable word, but ascends a step in a declinable; as κατ᾽ ἐμοῦ, but κάκ᾽ 
ἔπαθες for the natural κακά. So αἴσχρ᾽ ἔλεξας for aicxpa, and the accent shows 
that there has been displacement, for if the accent which αἴσχρ᾽ now bears were 
native to the spot, it ought to be αἷσχρά. Where the elision is apocope (ς΄. note 
on p. 12), the accent remains, as πὰρ Ζηνῶ. 

δ. Note that the quantity (of a doubtful vowel, a, «, or v) is often deducible 
from the accent. Consult § 10. 3. obs., and add that— 

1. An acute on penult with end-syllable skort shows that the penult is 
short. Thus καρκίνος, βάθρον have manifestly short penults, which 
could not be inferred from parts like καρκίνον, βάθρων, where end- 
syllable has become long. 

2. The emergence of -a with its liberty as to shortening, often throws 
effective light on quantity. Thus while from the singular of δίκη 
and νίκη no inference can be drawn as to quantity of «, the Nom. 
plur. makes clear the natural quantity in each, viz., δίκαι (Ὁ), but 
νῖκαι (i). So with -a of Ist Aor. Inf. and Perf. P. in verbs, us 
in κρύπτω, the Infinitives κρύψαι, κεκρύφθαι show ὕ as in Kpbdd, 
but πρᾶξαι and πεπρᾶχθαι show 4a, as in πρᾶσσε, πρᾶξις. 

§ 101. AccENnTUATION oF ΝΟΥΧΒ, 

Nominative. 
N.B.—Though it is very easy, as will be shown afterwards, to adjust the 

accent for all the cases when it is once known where it falls in the Nominative 
singular, it is not so easy to determine 4 priori or predict where the 

1 The Greek accents are believed to have indicated, originally, not stress, as 
they do in modern Greek, but pitch (tone-heightening), and so were of a musical 
character. The accent in French is the nearest analogy to this view of 
Greek accent. Cy. the name for accent, προσῳδία, i.e. ‘ ac-cent-us’. 

2 In ancient Doric ac and o were for all purposes long ; hence Nom. plural 
ἀνθρώποι in old Doric. 

a 
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starts in the Papaconan, Sie ae The variety of Le re the accent in the Nom. is 
so great that in many ces it can be learned only by instinct and observa- 
tion. Contrast ἀνθρώπειος, ἀνδρεῖος and ἀφνειός. Yet there are certain guiding 
eee. Thus, regarding two of these contracted words, the accent adjusts 
tself according to the derivation ; free in the word derived from ἄνθρωπος, which 
is free, limited in the word derived from ἀνήρ, with Genitive ἀνδρός, limited. 

In general the accent is free, 7.e., ascends as far as the general 
laws of accent in ὃ 10 admit. But— 

1. Substantives of A stems in a and ἡ (especially if derived 
from verbs) ; as, ados; evs; ts, ἴδος ; is, wos; most verbal sub- 
stantives in pos; typ, Tnpos; ὧν, wvos (if names of months and 
eee dev, δονος ; and Adjectives in ns, eos; tKxos, Aos, vos, pos, 

erbals in ros, Ordinals in oros, and vs? having fem. εἶα, generally 
have an acute on the last: as— 

Substantives. Adjectives. 

στολή (στέλλω) ἀγερμός σαφής -έος 
(σπείρω) δεσμός ἱππικός 

σπουδή (σπεύδω) ποταμός σιγηλός 
λαμπάς -άδος ἀροτήρ -ἣρος σεμνός 
ἱππεύς Γαμηλιών (month) φοβερός 
βασιλεύς ῥοδών (rosebed) ποιητός 
πατρίς -ἴδος ἱππών (stable) χιλιοστός 
ἀκτίς -ἶνος ἀηδών -dvos ἡδύς, Fem. εἴα 

χελιδών -dvos 

2. Diminutives in υλος, wos, ἰσκος, and Diminutives in ἐὸν if 
trisyllabic, Adjectives in adeos, and Verbals in reos, as a rule, 
accent the penult. 

νεανίσκος | θηρίον (but ἀργύριον) | θαῤῥαλέος | ποιητέος 

3. Neuter substantives® generally have the accent free, and no 
neuter substantive of 3rd Declension is ever oxyton (except the 
peculiar κράς and orais, but also σταῖς). 

4. Compounds in general allow the accent to rise as far as 
possible ; as ὅδός but σύνοδος (ἑαυτοῦ, etc., are not properl 
compounds). Except (1) most adjectives in ns compounded wit 
particles ; as ἀσαφής, ἀσθενής ; (2) compounds with short penult 
expressing nomina agentis, as μητροκτόνος, matricide, in contrast 
with nomina patientis, as μητρόκτονος, slain by one’s mother, the 
first paroxyton, the second proparoxyton ; (3) compounds with 
long penult, expressing nomina agentis and oxytone, as στρατηγός, 
κωμῳδός, ξιφουργός, μαχαιροποιός. 

5. In adjectives and participles the accent of the feminine and 

1 ἥμισυς and θῆλυς are the chief exceptions in vs. 
2 Only, if uncontrolled by adjectives as their original or by other byforms in 

és, ς΄. ἱερόν, ζυγόν. 
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neuter is on the syllable corresponding to that accented in the 
masculine, as— . 

ἠδιύς -ἴα -ὖ, ἥμισυς, ἡμίσεια, ἥμισυ. 
λαβ-ὦν -οὔσα «ὄν, λαμβάνων, -άνουσα, -άνον. 

N.B.—Circumflex emerges, in penult, where conditions concur. . 

OBs.—1. But the neuter of adjectives in wv is free (their stem being in -ov, 
while that of participles is in -ovr), as ἡδίων but neuter ἥδιον ; εὐδαίμων, εὔδαι- 
pov; except those in -dpwr, ταλαΐφρων, neuter ταλαῖφρον. 

2. The accent in comparatives and superlatives is not bound by its position 
in the positive, as ἡδίων, ἥδιστος, αἴσχιστος, from ἡδύς, αἰσχρός. 

§ 102. ACCENTUATION OF OBLIQUE CASES. 

1. In nouns of the 1st and 2nd Declensions, if the Nominative 
has an acute on the last, the Genitive and Dative of all numbers 
have the circwmflez on the last. Compare σκιά, κριτής, ὁδός, on 
pp. 21, 23, 24. 

Except. The Genitive singular of Oxytons in ws. Compare 
λαγώς on p. 26. 

Oss.—The Genitive plural of the 1st declension (being contracted from Ionic 
-éwv or Doric -άων) has always circumflex on -wy, whatever may be the accent 
of the Nominative (except ἀφύη, ἐτησίαι, χλούνης, χρήστης, Which are paroxyton 
in Gen. plural.)? Similarly with the Genitive plural feminine of participles and 
adjectives, when its spelling is digferent from that of the Genitive plural mascu- 
line, as Gen. masc. ταχέων, but fem. ταχειῶν ; τυπόντων, but its fem. τυπουσῶν ; 
whereas if the spelling in the Gen. plural is the same for all genders, the fem. 
conforms to the accent of the masc., as τυπτόμενος, τυπτομένη, Gen. plural, 
τυπτομένων for all genders; φίλος, φίλη, Gen. plural φίλων for all genders. 

2. In nouns of the 3rd declension, the chief peculiarity is, 
that monosyllables have the accent on the last in the Genitive and 
Dative of all numbers, viz., oe on short vowels, 5 ne 
long vowels or diphthongs. Compare on pp. 28, 35, μήν, pap, 
xreis, etc. This analogy is followed by syncopated nouns in ηρ 
(δ 19 α), πατήρ, μήτηρ, θυγάτηρ, ἀνήρ, γαστήρ, and by κύων, γυνή, 
μία, δύω, ἄμφω. 

Except Monosyllabic Participles, as στάς, Gen. στάντος ; the Interrogative 
τίς, a few nouns contracted into monosyllables, as jp (for ἔαρ), Gen. ἦρος, also 
κῆρ, Fag κενῷ rng κα Gen. υἷος j and_ the Agee peal ry) plu of Bony 

is, Suds, Ows, [pas] κρατός, ods, παῖς, ays, Tpws, φῶς, light, ; as παίδοιν, 
mn γὼ (though nds Ὁ ας ἄνα Also the Genitive and Dative plaral of mas, as 
πάντων, πᾶσι (though in singular παντός, way7i).4 Some Epic and poetic forms 

1 Would be ἥμισεια, but for canon as to accent not rising above third 
syllable from end. 

2 To distinguish them from Genitive plural of ἀφυής, χλουνός, χρηστός, 
which, be oxytone at starting, must have -av. πασῶν tad its cular 
accent from originally an adjective in -os, sc. ἀνέμων. 

3 Not, however, in Dative plural. 

4 οὐδείς and μηδείς are similarly regulated, being treated as substantives in 
nn Pol i.e. like els, Gen. ἑνός, whence οὐδενός, but like the monosyllabic parti- 
ciples in plural, οὐδένων, οὐδέσι (ς΄. παραστάντες, παραστᾶσι). 

»Ὁ“Ὗἷ .. 
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follow free accent as πόδεσσι, but ποσί, also γούνων, δούρων (although δουρός -ρί 
as if from monosyllabic Nominative). ‘ae Ἕ ee 

3. Elsewhere, in all the declensions, the accent is as nearly as 
ible on the syllable corresponding to that accented in the 

ominative, as ἄνθρωπος, ἄνθρωπον, but ἀνθρώπου, because of end 
syllable becoming long ; κόραξ, κόρακα, but κοράκων ; τιμή, red, 
τιμαί, τιμάς ; πρᾶγμα, πράγματος (πρᾶγματος being impossible). 

Ops.—l. The accent of the Vocative is free where the Nominative Neuter 
hasitfree. See § 102, obs. 1. 

2. The accent of the Vocative rises in Syncopated words in np, and in a few 
others. See § 24, n. 2, 3. 

8. Vocatives in -ev and -o: circumflex; immed, ἠχοῖ, though from Nominative 
ἱππεύς, ἠχώ Ox 

§ 103. ACCENTUATION OF VERBS. 

N.B.—Nothing can be simpler than the accentuation of the Greek verb, 
once the few rules are understood as to the ag ὡς of accent and the effect of a 
long or short quantity in the end syllable upon the position of the accent. The 
accentuation of the verb ΜΌΝ is then entirely lar—all Indicatives, Con- 
junctives, and Optatives conforming to and exemp fying the laws. It is only 
when, in the domain of the verb, we approach the point of junction with the 
noun and adjective, viz., in the Infinitive and Participle, that we meet with 
disturbance by restriction of free accent, and the influence of the noun with its 
tendency to restricted accent is felt to be operating on the verb.—It is assumed 
that contracted forms, otherwise normal, are not irregular, as, e.g. Conjunctives 
in ὦ of Passive Aorists, and of the Present and 2nd Aorist of verbs in μι (bein 
contracted from dw, ἕω, etc.), which are ordinarily circumflexed. So wit 
τιθεῖσι, Which is accented as if from τιθέᾶσι, but others propose to accent it 
τίθεισι, as coming direct from τίθεντι. δύναμαι and ἐπίσταμαι have Conjunctive 
Present with accent free, as if uncontracted, and such as τίθωμαι, τίθοιτο are on 
same analogy. 

The Accent in Verbs is free, invariably (A) throughout the first 
three Moods, generally (B) (with the exceptions undernoted), else- 
where. 

Examples in A. πέπαυκἄᾶ, πέπαυμαϊ, ἐπαύετον, ἐπαυέτην, 
mavoul, ete. 

Examples in B. παῦε, παύσατε, πέπαυσο, πεπαύσθω, 
παύεσθαι, ete. 

(a) Imperatives of 2nd Aorist Middle in οὔ are circumflexed. 
Those of five 2nd Aorists Active’ are oxytoned, εἰπέ, ἐλθέ, εὑρέ, 
in all dialects, and ἰδέ, λαβέ in Attic, but their compounds are 
free. On φάθι, see p. 114. ἰδού, a mere interjection = en, ecce ; 
ἰδοῦ, a verb = vide. 

) Lyrryrrtves of Ist Aor. Act., 2nd Aor. Mid.,? Perf. Pass., 
and all in -vat,* accent the penult (with circumflex, if penult 

1 Some of these Imperatives in « can be explained (1) as being virtually 
interjections, which are often accented on the last, others of them as (2) liable, 
otherwise, to be confounded with Indicatives, εὗρε, εἶπε, and the Epic ie, λάβε, 

2 Except πρίασθαι and ὄνασθαι, probably Present stems as to accent. 

5 Except the old Infinitive in μεναι, as τυπτέμεναι, 
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naturally long, if not, with acute). The Inf. of 2nd Aor. Act. in 
ety is circumfiexed on the last. 

(y) ῬΑΒΤΙΟΙΡΙΕΒ of 2nd Aor. Act., and all those in ¢ of the 
Third Declension accent the last. Those of lst Aor. Act. and 
Perf. Pass. accent the penult. 

Examples. (a) λαβοῦ ; (8) ὀρέξαι, παιδεῦσαι; λαβέσθαι; πεφιλῆσθαι, ἐσπά- 
σθαι, παυθῆναι, πεπαυκέναι; λαβεῖν; (γ) λαβών; διδούς, πεπαυκώς ; παιδεύσᾶς; 
πεπαυμένος. 

In Epic, owing to Aolic influence, the Perfect Passive has, in ancient forms, 
accent free, as ἀκάχησθαι, ἀκαχήμενος. 

Ons.—The accent in compound verbs conforms to the ordinary rules, except 
(1) that it does not rise beyond an augment, as ἦλθον, συνῆλθον (NOt σύνηλθον 
yet σύνελθε and σύνοιδα); (2) it does not rise beyond the accented syllable of 
the jirst part of the 5: yee as ἐπίθες, from ἐπί, but, with « elided, ἔπαγε, 
although only ἐπῆγον. The reason for this restriction in the case of augment 
is that there are two ᾿ ὐζυως considered as latent in the » (ς΄, p. 136. n.), and 
to write é v would to place the accent on the fourth syllable from the 
end, which is against the primary law. Monosyllabic Imperatives of 2nd Aor. 
Mid. allow the accent to rise only when they become by composition trisyllabic, 
as ἀπόθου but προσθοῦ. ᾿ 

§ 104, ΟὈΝΤΕΛΟΤΙΟΝΒ ΙΝ Nouns AND VERBS. 

In general the accent, resulting after contractions, is natural 
and normal, as ¢.g. τειχέὼν = τειχῶν, Pitee = φίλει (Imperative) 
φιλέεὶ = φιλεῖ (Indicative), ἐφιλέὸόμεν == ἐφιλοῦμεν. 

N.B.—In these, the circumflex arises normally from the union 
of an acute and a grave (not from a grave and an acute). 

Ops.—1. The Contracted Nom. and Acc. Dual of w in 2nd Declension, the 
Acc. sing. of nouns in -# -dos, and the Gen. plur. of compounds in -ἥἤθης, as also 
of αὐτάρκης and τριήρης, accent as if no contraction took place. 

ὀστέω = ὀστώ (but, by usual law, ὀστέὰ plural = ὀστᾶ); ἠχόα = ἠχώ 5 
εὐηθέων = εὐήθων ; τριηρέων = τριήρων. 

3. Contracts in οὖς from eos are circumflexed throughout as if from éos, as 
χρυσοῦς though from χρύσεος (also from -eds, as ἀδελφιδοῦς, from -deds). 

A few sporadic exceptions occur, as ed out of Epic ἐΐ ; and words under 
crasis, as θὦῶπλα, τοὔργον, although from τὸ γνῷ ome critics prefer con- 
sistency and write even here τοὔργον, and the like. (ἑστῶτος, as coming direct 
from ἑστώς, without reference to accent of ἑσταότος.) 

Prepositions if dissyllabic have their accent on the last, as περὶ 
πολέμου. But they are baryton, (1) when they are put after 
their case, as πολέμου πέρι, or (2) are used elliptically for verbs, 
as πάρα for πάρεστι, ἄνα for ἀνάστηθι, ἔνι for ἔνεστι, ἔνεισι, ete., OF 
(3) are by Tmesis put after their verb, as ὀλέσας ἄπο πάντας for 
aroAéoas.—A monosyllabic preposition has ordinarily no accent, 
unless it is subjoined to the case which it governs. 

ΟΒ5.---ἀὠπό, in its sense of remote from, out of joint with, is by many written 
ἄπο, AS ἄπο τρόπου. 

1 This shifting of accent is called anastrophe. ἀμφί, ἀντί, ἀνά, διά, however, 
do not suffer anastrophe. For ava and Δία, see Irregular Nouns. . 
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§ 105. ATonics oR PROCLITICS. 

These have no accent: the forms of the Article without τ, viz., 
ὃ, ἧ, oi, ai; the Prepositions és or εἰς, ἐν or εἰν, ἐκ or ἐξ; and the 
Particles οὐ (οὐκ, οὐχ), not, εἰ, af, as, as (but ὡσεί). 

Oxps.—In Epic, ὁ, ἡ, etc., being really demonstrative, often receive an acute 
accent. ov when emphatic or at the end of a clause, takes the accent, as πῶς 
yao οὔ; Why not? ὡς signifying as, when subjoined to its word, takes an 
_——_ =) ἀγαθοὶ ὥς = like brave men. (Elsewhere ὥς = thus, as οὐδ᾽ ὥς, not 
even thus. 

§ 106. Encuirics.! 

1. These are certain light words which throw back their 
accent on the preceding word. Enclitics are— 

1. The Present Indicative of εἰμί, am, and φημί, say, ex- 
cept the monosyllabic Second Persons εἶ and φής. 

2. The monosyllabic oblique cases of the Personal Pro- 
nouns, viz., μοῦ, μοί, μέ; σοῦ, σοί, σέ; οὗ, οἷ, €. Also 
σφέα, σφίσι (when reflexive), σφωΐν, and some Ionic 
and Poetic forms, as σφέας, piv, viv. 

3. The Indefinite ris, some, any, in all its parts (not ἄττα), 
and the kindred Indefinite Adverbs πού, ποθί, mn, 
toi, ποθέν, πώς, πώ, ποτέ. (As, Interrogatives they 
are always accented, as πῶς λέγεις ; How say you? but 
εἴ πως, tf in any way, εἰ having got the accent of πώς.) 

4. The Particles γέ, τέ, roi, viv, νύ, πώ, πέρ, δέ (when a 
local attix, as in οἶκόνδε), and the poetic κέν or κέ, pa, 
and θήν. 

N.B.—The function of enclitics may be understood from the use of the 
Latin que or English what in somewhat, except that the Greek enclitic is gene- 
rally separate and not appended. English enclitics of the Greek type are such 
as ‘now’ in ‘speak now,’ where, if one accent serves for both words, we should 
expect in such an instance the Greek enclitic vv or νυν to represent the English 
enclitic now, but if each word in English has an accent, then now is viv, not 
enclitic. 

2. The accent of an enclitic appears as an acute® upon the last 
syllable of the preceding word, when the accent of the preceding 
word is high, as in a σοι, or properispomenon ; it is lost 
when the accent of the preceding word is low, as in a paroxyton, 
oxyton, or perispomenon, except that the enclitic does not allow 
the final acute of a preceding oxyton to become a grave, and if 

? Lit. “on-leaners,” as leaning back on another word, to which they are, as 
it were, parasitically attached. 

2 But ἐσσι and εἰς of Ionic are enclitic. 

3 The reason for thus stating the rule is, (1) becanse a circumflex, as in μοῦ, 
is treated so, and (2) there is no reversion of such a final acute into a grave. 
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dissyllabic, has, after a paroxyton,’ an accent on its own last 
syllable. 

Accent of First f After Properispom. σῶμά μον for σῶμα μοῦ. 
Word High. » Proparox. σώματά ἐστι ,, σώματα ἐστί. 

(After Parox. pe for φίλει μέ. 
(But With dissyllabic enclitic, φίλει τινάς). 

Accent , of First} — »» Oxyton. καλός τις for καλὸς ris. 
Word καλός ἐστι ,, καλὸς ἐστί. 
Os καλοί τινες ,, καλοὶ τινές. 

(After Perispom. καλῶς πὼς. ,, καλῶς πώς. 

N.B.—A leading principle is as follows: two acute accents cannot stand on 
two contiguous syllables within one word. If two accents are found on one 
word, there must be an intermediate unaccented syllable either manifest or 
latent. In σῶμά μου the syllable latent is seen in [vdoua μου] the prior form. 

1. A series of enclitics is accented by some critics, so that 
each has the accent of its successor ; as εἴ ris γέ μοί 
φησί ποτε. Others hold that two successive syllables 
should not be accented, and would write εἴ ris γέ μοι 
φησί ποτε. Of. Anab. I. 9. 18. 

. Enclitics retain their accent—(1) When they are em- 
(a as λέγω σέ, I mean you. Θεοὶ εἰσί, there are 

ho 

i.e. exist) gods; but θεοί εἶσι σοφοί, gods are wise 
mere copula). (2) After the apostrophe, as κακοὶ δ᾽ 

εἰσίν, but κακοὶ δέ εἶσιν. (3) After an accented pre- 
position, as παρὰ σοῦ, but ἔκ σου. (4) After a pro- 
“μὲ omenon with its last long by position before 
ouble consonant, as λαῖλαψ ris. (5) At beginning 

of sentence, ἐστὶ μὲν γάρ δή, etc. (Plato). 

3. ἐστί becomes ἔστι, (1), when it is not the mere copula, 
as ἔστι Θεός, there 1s a God. ἔστιν ἰδεῖν, it is possible 
to see. (2) After ri, δ᾽, ἀλλ᾽, εἰ, od, μή, ὡς, καί, μέν, 
ὅτι, που, and the pronoun τοῦτο. 

4. In general, enclitics are not, as they are in Latin, 
attached to their words, except -de as a local 
and such as τόδε, εἴτε. These are not compa 
properly speaking, otherwise the last would become 
etre (cf. ἥδε, not ἧδε), neither do such modify form, 
6.0. ὅνπερ, but ἐμπειρία. ον 

1 Some add ‘or after a perispomenon,’ as φῶς ἐστίν. Others, που] treat 
such as φῶς as if an oxyton ; and thence φῶς ἐστιν. 

ν ter) ~ 
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PROSODY. 

δ᾽ 107. AppENnDIx II 

As in Latin, so in Greek ; all diphthongs, vowels after contrac- 
tion, or vowels before two consonants (not a mute and a liquid), or 
before a double consonant, are long ; as, Aatov, ᾷδω, ἄρμα, ἄξω. 

Oss.—1. A jinal long vowel or — may be short when subjected to 
hiatus or neglected elision. Cf. w in ἄμφω made short. 

ἄμφῶ ὁμῶς θυμῷ φιλέουσά τε κηδομένη te. Hom. 1]. 1. 196. 
Glauco et Panopé& ét Inoo Melicerte. Virg. Georg. I 437. 

2. The Epic, El cand Dramatic Poets sometimes shorten the two diph- 
tho αι and o in the middle of some few words, as τοϊζοῦτος, yepatos, ἔμπαϊος. 
(ᾧ. influence in § 100.2.) For the effect of . demonstrative, see § 48, ”, 2. 

3. A mute and a liquid are not regarded as a pair of consonants sufficiently 
rea, to make a vowel long by position, unless the mute be an_ intermediate 
β, y, δ, before A, w, or v.1 Hence (with weak position) duérpos, ἄπδτμος, but 
(with strong position) τέτᾶγμαι, evdduos. (But traces of ἔβλαστε with €). 

Compare arbitror, genétrix, with piidlicus, igmen, lignum. 

If the mute and the liquid belong to independent parts of the word, 
they are strong enough to make a preceding short vowel , as 
e.g. in compounds, as ἐκνεύω, where no correption takes place, 
such as is frequent ¢.g. in τέκνον. Cf. quamdbrem. 

These correptions or shortenings before a mute and liquid are at a 
maximum in Comedy, at a medium in Tragedy, at a minimum in 
Epic. ga Note that a vowel naturally long is not subjected to 
such correption or shortening even in Comedy before a mute and 
liquid : ¢.g. ἔπᾶ λον, μήνῦτρον, θέᾶτρον, always. 

4. Synizésis?2 is a fusion of two vowel-sounds into one. § 8. 3. 4. 

ὑμῖν μὲν θεοὶ δοῖεν ᾽᾿Ολύμπια δώματ᾽ ἔχοντες. Hom. 1]. 1. 18, 
Una eademque via sanguis usque sequuntur. Ain. X. 487. 

5. The ictus metricus falling at the cesura can make a short vowel long. 

Ille latus niveum molli fultus hyacintho. Virg. Ecl. VI. 53. 
αὐτὰρ ἔπειτ' αὐτοῖσι βέλος ἐχεπευκὲς ἐφιείς, Hom. 111.51. (Cf. § 113.1. 4.) 
φίλε κασίγνητε, κόμισαί τέ με, δός τέ μοι ἵππους. H. 1]. δ. 359. 

(Ictus is not often employed in Attic poetry unless before p (for op or 
Fp. οὐκ ἔσθ᾽ Sead peat a eis aeons χέπει. Arist. Pl. 51.) 

Similarly, the stress of the voice serves to make the first of certain 
hypertrisyllables long. Compare Priamides, Sicelides (from Pria- 
mus, Siculus) with ᾿άθάνατος, ᾿Απόλλωνος (Il. 1. 14), ᾿ἀπονέεσθαι. 

6. In general, one vowel stan before another in Greek is short, though 
not so frequently as in Latin ; as ayAdés, but Adds. 

§ 108. Nouns.—First DEcLENSION, 
1. a having ns in the Genitive is always short, as τράπεζᾶ, 

μοῦσα, πέζᾶ, μέριμνά. In general, apart from Doric words and 
proper names, a impure (i.e. with any consonant before it except 
p), 18 short. 

1 Compare a similar influence of the intermediate mutes in § 71. 3. n. 2. 
2 The chief Attic instanees of Synizesis in poetry are θεός, ἑώρακα, μὴ ov, 

μὴ ἀλλά, μὴ εἰδέναι, ἐπεὶ οὔ. 
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a having as in the Genitive is generally long, especially when 
there is an acute on the last or on the penult, as ἀγορά, ἰδέα, xwpa. 

Except () eid and vid in the Feminine of Adjectives and Participles ; 
(2) nations of females in τρια and eva, as Ψψάλτρια, female 
harper, iAerd, queen ; Lépera, priestess ; (3) eva (not from evw) and 
generally ova, as ὠφέλειᾶ but Bacircia, royalty, from βασιλεύω, 
avoid; (4) pa with ὕ or any diphthong (except av) in the penult, as 
ἄγκυρᾶ, adpovpa (but αὔρα) : (5) Also δῖα, wid, id, πότνιᾶ, μυῖα, etc, 

2. av of the Accusative follows the quantity of a in its Nom., 
as μοῦσᾶν, but χώρᾶν. 

3. a of the Vocative is long from as, short from ns, as τιάρᾶ, but 
κριτᾶ, Σκύθᾶ. 

τ a of the Dual is always long (being contracted from ae), as 
Kptri 

5. as is long, as rudpas Nom. Sing. and Acc. Plur. (Except in 
enn where as in Acc, Plur. from ἢ or ns is taken as short, as 
avtTas. 

ὃ 109. Turrp DEcLENsIon. 

1. Nominative. The final syllable of the Nominative is in 
general short, except in these: ἄν (masc.); as, having avros; 
is, having tos or os; ἐς (or ιν), having wos; vs (or vv), having 
ὄνος ; vs (oxytoned) vos, and all monosyllables, except ris, ri; as 
maidv; yiyas; σφραγῖς -idos; ἀκτῖς -wos; Φόρκῦς -ivos; ἰχθῦς, 
but & in Gen. -vos; πῦρ, Wap, kis, σῦς, πᾶν. 

N.B.—vs vos becoming baryton by composition (see § 102. 4.) becomes also 
short, as κάλλιχθῦς. “ 4) 

2. Genitive. The penult of the Genitive generally follows the 
uantity of the Nominative : σώμᾶτος, λαμπᾶδος, ἐλπῖδος, from 

short finals in Nominative ; but ψαᾶρός, ἀκτῖνος, etc., from long. 

1. Except in πῦρ πῦρός, κέρᾶς -aros, φρέᾶρ -Gtos ; vs oxytoned having os pure, 
and monosyllables, as ὀφρὺς -vos; σῦς aids, Ζεύς Δῖός. 

2. In Nominatives ending in a double consonant the final is made long by 
ἐπα τοεδὲς AS λαῖλαψ -ἅἄπος ; κόραξ -ἄκος. The final of the Nom., however, in these, 

long by nature as well as ition, viz.: (1) in most monosyllables in ἕ and w, 
as βλαξ βλᾶκός, pi pimds. et θρίξ rpixds, Ad λίβός.) (2) In most dissyllables 
in ἔξ, whose penult is long either by nature or by eer ag as θώραξ -ἄκος, τέττι 
-tyos, κήρυξ -ὔκος, κόκκυξ -vyos, (But φῦλαξ -ἄκος, having penult ee Excep 
nouns in -Acé and χοῖνιξ with Gen. -ixos, as ἡλιξ, -ixos ; and ἄνθραξ, αὗλαξ, κλῶμαξ, 
λεῖμαξ, μεῖραξ, etc. 

3. Dative (Sing. and Plur.). « is short, except after Contrac- 
tion, as rdAt (Ionic Dative for πόλιϊ). 

4. Accusative when it does not end in a follows the quantity 
of the Nominative, as πόλϊς, rod; πῆχὕς, πῆχῦν ; ἰχθῦς, ἰχθῦν. 
a of Acc. is always short, except in Attic from nouns in -evs, as 
maida, but Attic BaowAéa, from βασιλεύς, Acc. Pl. βασιλέᾶς (Epic 
Βασιλῆδ). : . 

i 
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5. Vocative has ay short, but a long, as Alay, but Πολυδάμᾶ. 
1. ac: of Dat. Plur. in syncopated words is always short ; ἀνδρᾶσι, μητρᾶσι. 
2. μέγᾶς and πολύς τον the last short in the two irregular CASES, aS μέγᾶν, 

πολύ. μέλᾶς, ταλᾶς, are | ong; but μέλᾶν, réAdv short in the neuter. πᾶν is 
pov long by itself, but compounds generally short, as ἅπαν, πάμπᾶν, 

ms των in Comparative in Attic; in other dialects ἴων. 
Pronouns, observe the Attic ὁ is always long, 68%, rovri; but v, ε, ev 

when without the circumflex, and eas in Acc. Plur. are short, as νῶϊ, τὶ, piv, viv 
(but ἡμῖν, though in Sophocles ἡμῖν), σὺ (but ὑμεῖς in plural), ἡμέᾶς (but ἡμᾶς). 

δ 110. Verss. 

1. Final Syllables. 

Final a, as, αν, « are short ; reversely, final v, vs, vy are long. 

ἔπαυ-σᾶ -cas -σᾶν, ravovol, παύθητι, ἱστᾶν. δέικνῦ, Secxvis 
(both as 2nd sing. and as participle), ἐδείκνῦν, ἔφῦν. 

1. as in the Nominative of Participle is long. παύσᾶς, ἱστὰς 
2. vy in the neuter of Participie, and vv o 3rd Plural are short, as δεικνῦν, 

ἐδῦν, for ἐδῦσαν. 

2. Increments. 

a and v in the inflections of the verb are short, except in dou, 
vor of Third Persons Presential, and doa, ὕσα of the Participle i in 
feminine ; as ἐπαύσᾶμεν, ἐδεικνὕτην, etc. ; but πεπαύκᾶσι, ἱστᾶσι, 
δείκνῦσι; δείξασα, δεικνῦσα. 

1. 2nd Aorists in vv lengthen v throughout, as ἐδύτην, etc. 

4@ Verbs in vy follow the quantity of the ee part of 
ἵστημι; Secxvivar like iordva, but φῦναι like στῆ 

2. Reduplication vowels of the present are short, as ἰδίωι. * es has its « 
usually long in Attic, in other dialects long or short. 

3. Penults. 

; ag ga ὕρω, ὕχω are long. But rivw and ¢éivw short in Attic, though 
ong pic 

2. «ἄνω is short, but in Epic these have -dvw, viz. φθᾶνω, xixdvw, and ixdvw. 
re haat engi hep 

8, ἀω has its α long if t m preceding syllable is long, short if the preceding 
syllable is short. πεινάω but ὁ 

It is θεν in Epic that γ τῇ quantity of dw can be determined, since else- 
ere contraction obscures the original quantity. 

4. iw is ae long ; vw, having an actually existing byform of Present in 
vat, is always short, as ὀμνύω (with byform ὄμνῦμι) ; vw, without such byform, is 
generally long, as δακρῦω (no δακρυμι), yet πληθύὕύω (no -υμι). 

§ 111, INDECLINABLEs. 

In the particles, final a, ap, as; ι, ἐν, ws; vu, uv, vs are short. 
(αν in adverbs is long.) 

1 This is the rule of the old Grammarians (see Bachmanni Anecdota II. 
42. 5), = is contirmed by the Homeric usage of words in dw, except in obrde, 
Od, 22. So J. W Donaldson, Greek Gram., p. 27. 
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ἀνᾶ ; yap, αὐτὰρ; πέλᾶς, ἄτρεμᾶς ; περῖ, Sti; πάλϊν, ἅλϊς, 
ΒΕ. οἰ μεσσηγὅ, vv; νῦν, τοίνὔν ; ἐγγύς, μεσσηγὕς. (Muay, ἄγαν, 
ἄν, = 7, for ἤν ; but ἄν the simple particle is short, so ὅτἄν.) 

Excep. 1. πέρᾶ, beyond, being reall , ἀντιπέρᾶς, and AdOpa. ἃ. 
rhe “Attic t as vuvi, évOadi; He ΩΣ ἘΠ veee μιᾷ γοῦν at 

this time. viv, now then! an enclitic. Also the indeclinable 
monosyllabic names of letters, ni, ξῖ, wi, etc. 

δ᾽ 112. Appenpix JIT.—MeErre. 

The following is a brief outline of the most essential facts 
connected with the structure of the more ordinary Greek metres. 

The four most important of these are characterised by the 
predominance of these feet (or combinations of long and short 
syllables), Dactyl — - - or Trochee — VT, each with ictus on the 
initial syllable, Anapaest . . — or Iambus ~ —, each with ictus 
on the closing syllable. The Spondee — —, though largely intro- 
duced into these various species of verse, does not by itself give 
name to any species of verse. 

A. Dactylic Verse. 

1. The leading species of Dactylic Verse is the great and vener- 
able Heroic, or, by pre-eminence, Hexameter. In this measure 
there are six metres or feet, 2¢, dactyls, or, as substitutes, 
spondees ; but in the fifth foot, as a general rule, there will 
(except in spondaic lines) emerge a dactyl, while the sixth will 
be a spondee (or trochee — _, the end syllable being counted 
as common at end of a verse). The first four feet wili thus be 
open to either spondees or dactyls. 

-- --- —_ —— “Ὁ — Sw — lV Ss oe ΄«-- 

τοῖσιν δ᾽ ᾿Ατρείδης μεγάλ᾽ εὔχετο χεῖρας ἀνασχών. 

1. A line with the fifth foot a spondee, is called Spondaic. 

mee et ele, ae τ oe δὲ 
οὕνεκα τὸν Χρύσην ἠτίμησ᾽ apn τῆρα. 

2. The cesura or division of line, some form of which is essential to har- 
mony, takes place either at the first syllable of the third foot (= ji/th-half-part 
πενθ-ημι-μερής) asin both lines above, each therefore with Penthemimeral cesura, 
or at the first syllable of the fourth foot (= seventh-hai/-part, ἐφθ-ημι-μερής) as in 

μή σε γέρον κοίλῃσιν ἐγὼ mapa νηυσὶ κιχείω, 

where the chief czesura is after yw οὗ ἐγώ, and is hephthemimeral. In lack of 
either of these.great ceesuras, we find what is called a feminine cesura] where 
the line divides after a trochee, 

— ~ ~ —_— Κ΄ — ww wee ws Ww — ~ “ἰὸν - 

ἄνδρα μοι ἔννεπε Μοῦσα πολύτροπον ὃς μάλα πολλά. 

Here the cesura is after Μοῦσα which, taken by itself, makes a trochee. 

1 Feminine cesura present also in last line, in -ῃσιν, 
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3. The bucolic diaeresis, sometimes called a czeesura, which is normal in Theo- 
critus and the pastoral ts, isa break after the fourth foot. The first line 
quoted above contains what is known as a bucolic cesura. 

4. In scanning dactylic verses, it is found that sometimes syllables naturally 
long must be treated as short, sometimes vice versa. The (a) latter case (a short 

ble treated as long) will occur under what is known as ictus at the begin- 
ning of a foot, the syllable seins agen to be in the arsis or stress-portion of the 
foo not in its thesis,1 or unemphatic portion without stress. 

διὰ μὲν ἀσπίδος ἦλθε φαεινῆς ὄβριμον. ἔγχος, 

καὶ διὰ θώρηκος πολυδαιδάλου ἠρήρειστο. 
Here the first δια is scanned with δὲ long, owing to ictus at the beginning of a 
foot, while the second δια has δὲ short, as there is no ictus upon it, since it 
appears in the thesis of its toot. (C/. φι- of φίλε made Jong in 1]. 5. 359, quoted 
§ 107. 5.) Some of the apparent instances of ictus can be accounted tor by the 
presence of a lost letter, such as Digamma. Thus: 

ἔγχει ἐρειδομένω - ἔτι yap ἔχον ἕλκεα λυγρά. 1]. 19. 49. 

Here γάρ, which is naturally short, is made long, but we can also add a reason, 
apart from the mere ictus, viz., because ἔχον anciently began with a lost con- 
sonant, and made γάρ long by position. 

) The other process whereby a long syllable is shortened is very frequent, 
as, in the above verse, εἰ of ἔγχει, which is naturally long ; but it is there shor- 
tened because it stands open without ictus upon it (fer it is in the thesis of its 
own foot), and before an undigammated vowel. So with -ov of πολυδαιδάλου. 

2. The minor varieties of Dactylic verse are briefly these : 
dactylic dimeter or Adonic, dactylic tetrameter, and the pen- 
tameter ; the last being an hexameter with the thesis dropped 
in third foot and sixth foot, and under certain limitations as to 
non-admission of spondees after the thesis of the third foot. The 
line thus constituted is treated as catalectic, in sequence to an 
hexameter, and the two together make up the Elegiac distich, 
the laws of which are in Greek much the same as in Latin. 

B. Trochaic Verse. 

3. In this verse two trochees are treated as one metre, so that 
trochaic dimeter will be four trochees : 

1 2 8 4 

(This being complete is called acatalectic.) Take away a syllable, 
it will be called trochaic dimeter catalectic : 

1 2 8 

Take away a foot, it will be called trochaic dimeter brachycatalectic: 
1 2 8 

“,«“΄ὩὩΓἈ“ μ᾽ 

i The ancient metricians applied arsis to what is now called thesis, and vice 
verea, 
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Add a syllable to the dimeter, and it will be called trochaic 
dimeter hypercatalectic : 

1 9 3 4 ἢ 
ba . — we — we Vere ὕ1. -.: 

At this point, by adding a syllable, we leave the dimeters and a 
find ourselves on the lowest stage of a new series now styled by 5 
the name of trimeters, viz. : 

1 2 3 4 δ᾽ 

Trochaic trimeter brachycatalectic, or lowest stage of this par- bi 
ticular aggregate. The ascent is then through similar stages 
(catalectic, acatalectic, hypercatalectic), till it touches the tetra- 
meter, of which the most important form is that known as 
trochaic tetrameter catalectic : 

1 2 3 4 | 5 6 7 8 
_w “ὁ ww SS WY = ww wr S| ὦ SE we US 

4. This ancient and lively measure, viz., Tro. Tetr. C. (cf. the 
modern poem ‘Locksley Hall’) receives certain variations, the chief 
of axtek ate the allowance of tribrach (- ~ -) for trochee every 
where, and the admission of spondee and anapzest into the even 
places, viz., second, fourth, sixth. The dacty] of a proper name is 
admitted into any place except fourth and seventh. The most 
notable feature of this verse is the break in the line at the end of 
the fourth foot, often with a comma or colon, or some pause in 
the sense. The effect of this is really to divide the line into two 
dimeters, the second section being made catalectic to the first. 

— ~~ --- ~~ ---᾿- oo _—_—heS ~~ -«» P< 

θᾶσσον ἤ μ᾽ ἐχρῆν προβαίνων, ἱκόμην δι’ ἄστεος. 

N.B.—The comic poets often neglect this division in medio versu, 

©. Anapestic Verse. a 
5. The notable species of this verse is the dimeter, of which P 

the norm therefore ought to be (two anapzsts to a metre) . 
1 2 3 4 

But instead of tual anapests we have, as substitutes, spon- 
dees and dacty ie any one of the four places. So with the 
minor variety, anapeestic monometer, and with the dimeter cata- 
lectic, with which a series of anapeestic verses generally closes in 
the form 

ig α ‘ge 2 é || 

This last line is known by the special name of ῬΑΒΟΕΜΊΑΟ or 
Proverb-line, as many current sayings fell into this form, being 
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often the endings of heroic hexameters, which when divested of 
the precesural part, naturally fall into the anapestic form. Thus, 

πείρᾳ θὴν πάντα τελεῖται = by trial, I wot, all things are perfected, 

will scan either dactylicully as the ending of a hexameter, 
SD cones sein, PEE AUS A ree 
mei | pa θὴν | πάντα τε | λεῖται, 

or anapestically, as 

—--—-|- — ~ ~-| = 
, 4 LA ΄“- 

πείρᾳ | θὴν πάν | τα τελεῖ | ται. 

Cf. in Latin, such as 

Fas est et ab hoste doceri ; Nemo me impune lacesset. 

N.B.—1. The most notable property of this dimeter verse is the law of 
SYNAPHEIA (συν + ἅπτω, unite), or continuous scansion, whereby the dimeters 
are treated as running on in one long line, metrically influencing one another 
ag and by elision, until the close of the σύστημα or series in the cata- 
lectic line called Paroemiac, of which line alone the syllable is common 
(~). (Bentley's great metrical discovery.) 

2. The only other remarkable ies of anapestics is that of the tetrameter 
6 iar to comedy. It consists of a dimeter with a paroemiac, 

written in one long line, but with certain restrictions. The dactyl is mainly 
in the first, third, and fifth places, and the spondee can fall everywhere, except 
in the seventh place. 

D. Iambic Verse. 

6. This species of verse, the most important, probably, of all, 
is the dominant one in tragedy and comedy. the scale of gra- 
duated nomenclature (dimeter catalectic, etc., etc.) is parallel to 
that already denoted under the trochaic verse. (Similarly, two 
lIambi to constitute one metre.) 

Among the minor species of the Iambic is the measure known 
as Anacreontic (being lambic dimeter catalectic). 

ww eed ω -:--- ¥- 

θέλω λέγειν ᾿Ατρείδας. 

Frequently, an anapzst or a spondee is admitted into the opening 
foot, as 

pecowur bias | ποθ' 3| pate. 

fue Ψ a vev | pa sod | ἡ». 

καὶ τὴν | λύρην | &ma | σαν. 

In general, however, when an anapest occupies the first foot 
in an anacreontic, all the verses of the particular poem commence 
with the same foot. 
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__ ἢ, The crowning species of Iambic verse is the Iambic Tr1- 
METER,! or Senarius, of which the simplest type may be given in 
Horace’s 

Bea | tus il | le qui | procul | nego | tiis | 

And first of the Tragic Trimeter. 

The scheme, according to Porson’s canons, is as follows: 

Dreop1# or Merres. I. II. ITI. 

Places in Verse. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 ΕΛ Lo Ss Rie, i AOR ἐπ ame δ Ξ- ς΄ 

Tribrach, . . . ΝΣ ~~" ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ wo 

Spondee, . . -| — — sine τὰ ἐν 

Dats. . eee εν ae 

Anapest, τ. -jwv— 

Anapest Proprit 
Nominis, . . -ὺ- wy el Poeun {8 5.τ| τὶ 

According to this scheme, 

The Iambus may appear in every place. 
A Pyrrhiec (- -), by ‘ultima communis syllaba,’ only in 

last. 
A Tribrach, in every place except the sixth. 
A Spondee, in the odd places, first, third, fifth. 
A Dacty], in the first and third. 
Anapest, only in 1st, unless a proper name, in which case 

it has the same liberty of insertion as the tribrach. 

N.B.—ZJctus (with its arsis and thesis) which is so important in Epic, has 
little influence on scansion in dramatic poetry. Sometimes in proper names, to 
Bomnosese them to the verse, ictus is operative, as Ἱππομέδων, made to scan 
Ἱππομμέδων. 

1 By a singular felicity of circumstances, as remarked by an ancient 
scholiast, there is one line that scans equally as Heroic Hexameter or Iambic 
Trimeter (with a synzresis as all the change) : 

ἔργων τοιούτων" ἐμὲ δὲ χρὴ γήραϊ λυγρῷ (IL. Ψ. 644). 
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_  OBS.—1. Caution lin scanning. Any trisyllabic foot will increase the risk 
of error or going out of count. The normal number of syllables is 12; if there 
are 13 syllables, that implies a trisyllabic foot somewhere, 14 imply two trisyl- 
labic feet, and 15 imply three of these, which is, in tragic verse, the maximum. 

2. Caution 2in scanning. An insidious error is that of mistaking a spondee 
for an Iambus or vice versa. Thus, κινούμενον yap τυγχάνει Πελασγικόν would 
seem to scan equally well, κῖνον = Tambus, but κι- in this verb is always long, 
and therefore xivov =spondee. Errors of this kind cannot be discovered or rec- 
tified, as they can in the former instance, by counting the syllables, but can be 
avoided only by experience and a knowledge of quantities, 

3. The anapest, whether proper name or not, must have its two shorts 
ed within one word or what is virtually one word. A line aoe with τί 

δὲ xAai | εἰς would therefore not suit tragedy, but only comedy. Such openings 
as ἐπὶ τῷδε were allowed, as the connection between a preposition and its case, 
ΟΣ an article and its noun, is regarded as constituting a unity. 

4. Apheresis at end of one trimeter by the initial vowel of the next trimeter 
occurs sometimes in Sophocles. Otherwise each trimeter stands metrically 
independent. 

8. There are two principal ceesuras or pauses, one after the 
fifth-half-foot, and thence called Penthemimeral ; the other after 
the seventh-half-foot, and called Hephthemimeral. The former 
cxsura, therefore, cleaves the third foot, the latter the fourth. 
The penthemimeral cesural syllable may be sometimes long, 
sometimes short, owing to the variety of opening possible in the 
third foot. The hephthemimeral cesural syllable can be only on 
a short, owing to the restrictions upon the fourth foot. 

κακῶς πέπρακ | ται | πανταχῆ" τίς ἀντερεῖ; Penthemimeral 
ceesura {-ται in third foot). 

ἥκω νεκρῶν κευθμῶ | va | καὶ σκότου πύλας, Hephthemimeral 
ceesura (-va@ (short) in fourth foot). 

λιπών, tv’ “Ad | ns | χωρ | ts | ᾧκισται θεῶν, both penthe- 
mimeral and hephthemimeral cesuras. 

A cesura may fall upon a monosyllable, with or without 
elision, which monosyllable is generally found adhering to the 
foregoing word, either syntactically or enclitically, as 

Κάδμος μὲν οὖν γέρας | τε | καὶ τυραννίδα, hephthemimeral 
ceesura. 

Διόνυσος ὅν τίκτει Ι ποθ᾽ | ἡ Κάδμου κόρη, hephthemimeral 
cesura with elision. 

Instead of incisions in a horizontal series, another mode of 
representing the two great cesuras is by a double slope with un- 
equal sections jointed by a ridge. 

8 4 

΄ ων ΄ . ¢ 
es ὦ πῆς ἡ ἢ εἱ \ 

- “ ς 

Penthemimeral. ag » Hephthemimeral. 
Ν ῷ 
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An anacreontic line, when it ends upon a naturally short syllable, as ἅπασᾶν 
in 6, is a good example of a possible hephthemimeral czesura suitable for an Iam- 
bic trimeter. One or other of these two ceesuras is necessary to form a normal 
trimeter, and sometimes, as in the third example above, both are present in the 
cone soe egy τοτῳ other hand, a τ ραν is ee yoga in which τ" τ 

ible, as in the ceesuraless Μενέλαε, μὴ || γνώμας ὑπο || -στήσας σοφάς (Aj. 1091 
eee the third and JSourth feet, within which the two great ceesuras necessarily 
fall, are not to be included in one word, because then neither ceesura is pos- 
rene £9. δι τὸν βόλοις || νιφοκτύποις || δυσχείμερον, is not a line admissible in 

ic tragedy. 

9. In the absence of either of the two regular cesuras, we 
generally find what is called the quast-cesura, in which case the 
line has a break in the middle, generally with elision. Thus, 
ὅστις φέρει κάλλιστ᾽, ἀνὴρ οὗτος σοφός has ‘quasi-ceesura upon 
elision,’ for owing to the third foot and the fourth foot being each 
occupied by complete words, there is no syllable left over in 
either case to form the ordinary cesura, and hence the peculiarity. 

Oss.—1. The omg tee rat is really the hephthemimeral in disguise, as the 
above line might made to run, ὅστις φέρει κάλλιστα, φὼς οὗτος σοφός. ζ, 
Kur. Alc. 1, where a similar transformation of quasi-ceesura into hephth. 
possible. 

2. Sometimes all three ceesuras coexist, though one may have the actual 
preference : 

μὴ δρῶν ἂν εἴην | πάνθ᾽, | ὅσ᾽ | ἂν δηλοῖ θεός: Soph. O. Β. 77. 
10. There is a subtlety regarding the fifth place, involving « 

restriction upon the occurrence of the spondee (Porsonian Pause 
or law of the CrEetic ENDING)." 

If the last word or pair of words in a tragic trimeter forms ὦ 
Cretic (_ - x), the Cretic must be preceded by a short syllable, or of 
by a long, the long must be a monosyllable, cohering to the Cretic, and 
not enclitic or incapable of beginning a verse. (Or, When the last 
word or pair of words forms a separate unity called a Cretic, a pre- 
ceding long syllable ought not to be the last of a polysyllabic word.) 

Thus, endings like δώ | ρων Aog | cov and δώ | pos Ao | giov were not legiti- 
mate in the tragic ts, though common in the comic poets. On the other 
hand, δῶρᾶ Aogiov, τᾶ Aogiov, and (because τοῖς, although long, is a monosyllable) 
τοῖς Λοξίου, are all good and valid tragic endings. 

The practical effect is to induce a certain lightness in the fifth foot, dimi- 
nishing the occurrences of the spondee, wherever or whenever the parts of the 
spondee belonged to two diverse or heterogeneous words, and requiring the 
spondee, where it does occur, to have its parts homogeneous (i.e. included within 
one word or two closely connected wordy. 

N.B,—The restriction on the spondee in the fi/th is entirely absent from the 
spondee in the third foot. Thus in the line 

σκηνὰς ἀνίστη τεκτόνων μοχθήμασιν (Lon, 1129), 

-στὴ is allowed to stand freely before τεκτόνων. 
ut supposing we transposed the line into 

μοχθήμασιν σκηνὰς ἀνίστη τεκτόνων, 

besides the lack οὗ οββασα, there would be a violation of the cretic ending, and 
the line would pass from tragic to comic style. 

1 The first glimpse of the discovery of this Ne ney henomenon was given 
by Porson (1 in his note on a line of Eu pides, ec. 847, when for the 
corrupt πρόσω | πον roty.| πᾶλιν as an ending with its heterogeneous spondee, 
he restored πρόσωπον ἔμπαλιν, NOW accepted as the reading. 
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11. The comic Iambic trimeter differs from the tragic in allow- 
ing a great many licenses, chief of which are the following : 

1. Dactyl may appear in fifth place. 
2. Anapest, whether proper name or not, has same liberty 

ooh Sepa as tribrach, and may in the first foot be 
e up of heterogeneous words. | 

3. Lines without cesura are not unfrequent, and the third 
and fourth foot may be included in one word. 

4. The law as to the Cretic ending, observed by the tra- 
gedians, is not maintained in comedy. 

N.B.—The Satyric Drama (such as ‘Cyclops’ of Euripides) followed largely 
these comic licenses. 

12. The Scazon or Choliambus (σκάζων = limping, χωλίαμβος 
= lame lambic) is the Iambic trimeter but with a spondee in 
the sixth. This gives the line a peculiar limping effect, which 
suited the semi-comic tone of the Animal] Fable. Hence Babrius, 
the versifier of sop’s fables, adopts this measure : 

ἄνθρωπος ἦλθεν εἰς ὄρος κυνηγήσων. 

§ 119. Gnrimy’s Law. 

1. A fundamental fact in Comparative Philology is the re- 
markable law of permutation among mute consonants, as Sg 
vailing between certain tongues, of which Greek is one. e 
oe regulating interchange, discovered by Rask, was first 
ully enunciated by Jakob Grimm ; and it is briefly as follows : 

e tenues of classic tongues (Sanskrit, Greek, Latin) come u 
in Gothic (also in English, Low German, Norse, re as aspirated, 
and in Old High German as medials ; medials of classic tongues 
come up in Gothic, etc., as tenues, and in Old High German as 
aspirates ; aspirates of the classic come up in Gothic, etc., as 
medials, and in Old High German as tenwes.' 

2. The practical effect is to institute the following scheme of 
relations between Greek and English, allied as the latter is to the 
Gothic through Anglo-Saxon. 

Tenues. Medials. Aspirates. 
Greek π, xk, τ. B, y, ἃ φ, x, 4 

1 Lord Neaves’ memorial lines as to Grimm’s Law : 
If classic languages you care The medials next as tenues show ; 
With our Low German to compare, And aspirates into medials grow ; 
These letter-changes you'll discern: But B's a wild and wilful letter, 
The tenues into aspirates turn, That's very hard to guide and fetter. 

Another mnemonic formula is that given in Dr. Peile’s Philology, 
taking A for aspirate, S for soft or medial, H for hard or tenuis consonant. 

Gk. L. Skt. Goth. τον Ger. Engl. os” 
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correspond in native English stems to 
Aspirates. Tenues. Medials. 

English f, h, th. — k, t. δ τ» 

A few examples will suffice : 
πατήρ; father. ω- know. χήν, goose. 
πτερόν, feather. ὕδωρ, water. φέρω, aga 
κυν- (of κύων),  houn(d). yév-os, kin, θύρα, door. 
rv (Doric for σύ), thou. Sos, tree. θήρ, deer. 

The following are examples of the exchange, in two mutes of 
different orders, in the same word : 

mod (stem of πους) = foot ; κεύθω = hide ; στέγη (or τέγη) 
= thatch, Ang.-Sax. thak; φώγω = bake; φράτηρ = 
brother (in guild relation); τό for τό(δ) (ef. is-tud), 
English that, German das. 

1. The above law holds good in words belonging to the native vocabulary of 
the respective tongues. It does not apply, therefore, to 

(a) Words directly or indirectly borrowed from classic tongues, as, ¢.g., 
philosophy, poetics, etc. 

(8) Onomatopoetic words, based on natural sounds of animals or birds, 
8.8, €.9., K , crow, κόκκυξ, cuckoo, 

2. Minor phonetic principles modify the rigour of the law, as, ¢.g., the power 
of o to protect a tenuis from change, as στῆναι = stand, ἀ-στήρ = star, oxed = 
scatter, or the aversion to two contiguous aspirates, as νυκτ- = night, ὀκτώ = 
eight (not th for 7). 

3. rhage τόν investigation explains many of the seeming departures from 
the canon. Thus βοῦς, which comes up as English cow, is known to have been 
originally γαῦς, as it still is in Sanskrit, and y therefore naturally emerges as 
English ¢ (hard). The connection between ἀγαθός and our good seems — 
partially to conform to the law ; it is, however suspected that ἀγαθός has i 
suffe change, and the circumstances point to ἀ-χαθός (¢/. Axacot), modified 
by 8 7.4. Apparent exceptions of this kind are gradually diminishing, and only 
a few residual phenomena remain unexplained. 

ἃ 114. IrrecuLar VERBS. APPENDIX V. 

oo ee abbreviations, Pep. = Participle; D.M. = De- 
ponent Middle ; D.P. = Deponent Passiv:. 

Prefixing of - indicates that the part is found only in Composition. 
sign marks the Perfect either A. or M. and P. as non- 

existent or non-extant. 

2. The order, in which the tenses are given, is, normally, as fol- 
lows :—Present, Future ; Perf. Act., Perf. Pass. or Mid. ; Aorist Act., 
Mid. Pass. ; Futures Passive ; Verbals. 

rdw), hurt tall islead, ἃ doa; ἀασάμην, erred; ἀάσθην. Pres. 
Mid sae Ver ee τς γα ΕἾΝ duce deal hades v, the first two vowels 
are common, = ; in ἀάσθην, the first a is cg Pugs y, _Epic. av-dros, ὃ: 
ἐγ i της &Faw, whence αὐάτα = ἄτη, Pindar. Allied to van (wound) wit 
a Θ 

[(ἀ β ακέω, am speechless, dazed (cf. βάζω, speak), only ἀβάκησαν.] Epic. 
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[(ἀβ ροτά ζω), miss, only ἀβροτάξομεν. Allied to ἤμβροτον in ἁμαρτάνω. Epic. 

ἀγάλλω, adorn, ἀγαλῶ, Ist Aor. Act. infin., ἀγῆλαι : ἀγάλλομαι, am proud of. 

d&yapor, admire, Pres. and Imperf. like ἵστᾶμαι, [ayioopa, also 
ἀγασσ-, only Epic]; ἠγασάμην, ἠγάσθην ; ἀγαστός [Epic mugs 
[Byform Epic ayaioua, envy, am jealous. Fut. and Aor. Mid. 
generally with oo. Also byform aydoua, whence ἀγάασθε, etc., 
only Pres. and Imperf.; also Verbal dynrés = wondrous.] ἀγάζω 
(4éschylus), in bad sense ; ἀγάζομαι (Pindar), in good sease. 

ἀγγέλλω, announce, regular and complete. Verbal ἀγγελτός. 
Second Aorists (with one A) are chiefly Hellenistic, except 
ἠγγέλην. 

ἀγείρω, collect (4 copulative), with Attic reduplication in Perf. ; 
otherwise regular. D ic Perf., Plup. dynyéparat, -ro ; 2nd Aor. 
Mid. ἀγέροντο, ἀγερέσθαι (also ἀγέρεσθαι), Pep. sync. dypdpevos, 
Ist Aor. Pass. ἄγερθεν for ἠγέρθησαν, all passive in sense. Byform 
ἠγερέθονται, -το. 

[ayivéw, lead, Epic, Doric, Ionic, only Present, Imperf.; Fut. -ἥσω rare. 
Allied to ἄγω. 

ἀγνοέω, am ignorant, regular, except Fut. Mid. in Passive sense. Verbal 
dyvonréov. [Epic ἀγνοιέω, 1st Aor. ἠγνοίησα, iterative Aor. ἀγνώσασκε.] 

ἄγνυμι, (root Fay-), in composition also -dyvia, break, do, ——, 
Zaypat (late), 2nd Perf. -€@ya (Ionic ξηγα), am broken; 1st Aor. 
Act. €afa (Epic ἦξα, more probably Faga, unaugm.), 2nd Aor. 
Pass. ἐἄάγην (Epic ἄγην, with a, whence ἄγεν for ἐάγησαν) ; κατ- 
ακτος. 

The Ff of root has influenced augment and led to anomalous forms such as 
participles with apparent τ, qa as κατεάξαντες. καυάξαις of Hesiod, for 
xatFatas, thence by assimilation cafFafas. ἐάγην in 2nd Aor. Pass. of /ndic. 
has a short in Homer and Theocritus, long in tophanes, just as ἃ in ἑάλων ; 
but conj., etc., ἀγῇ, as without augment. 

ἀγορεύω, discourse, mostly in Pres, and Imperf. only in classic time ; in late 
writers regular and full. Supplies forms to λέγω in composition, which see. 

ἀγρέω, take, chiefly Epic in Imperative, ἄγρει, dypeire = ἄγε, 
come on! as interjection. 

, drive, lead, ἄξω, ἦχα (rare), ἀγήοχα (inscr. ἀγήγοχα) ; ἦγμαι ; 
ten, ἀξάμην lonic) ; ἤχθην ; 2nd Aor. ἤγαγον, -όμην ; Future 
Passive, ἀχθήσομαι, also ἄξομαι ; ἀκτός, -réos. (pic aoristic forms, 
ἄξετε, ἀξέμεν.) ἀνάγομαι, put to sea, has Fut. ἀνάξομαι. (Cognate 
is ἡγέομαι, and Latin ago, which ἄγω represents in the meaning of 
drive but not of acting, which is πράσσω.) 

[ἁ ὃ ε-, am sated, Ist Aor. Opt. ἀδήσειε, Perf. aah ἀδηκώς (without a ent 
for redup., οἱ, ἀρήμενος). Sometimes written 64, as if from ἄδος, satiety.) Epic. 

[ae-, aFe rest, 1st Aor. deca, dca. First ain deca, ~,) Epic. F of ἀβε- 
appears as v in iavw, sleep, which is a reduplicated Present. Cy. αὔξω and ἀέξω. 

ἀείρω, 8600 αἴρω. ἀέξω, see αὖ ξω. 

ἄδω, sing, from ἀείδω, ἄσομαι (dow, rare), ——, ἦσμαι; joa, 
—. ἤσϑην; ἀστέος. ΤΑΝ ἀείδω, ἀείσω and ἀείσομαι ; fea. | 
a in ἀείδω naturally short. 
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[anpe, blow (ὦ), never with augment; ἄητον, Inf. ἀῆναι, ἀήμεναι, Pep. ἀείς, 
Imperf. 3rd sing. an (Sider, ἐπ tag for διάη seems false), Mid. and Pass, ἄηται ; 
Imperf. ἄητο ; ἀήμενος. Chiefly Epic.) 

&O0poigw, assemble, regular and full, with Perf. Act. ἤθροικα, etc. Verbal 
ἀθροιστέος. 

[ἄξομαι, reverence, only Pres, and Imperf. always without augment.] aw 
once in tragedy (chorus). 

αἰδέομαι, feel shame, respect, Deponent Mid., Epic and poetic; [Homeric 
Imperat. αἰδεῖο] ; αἰδέσομαι, Epic -σσομαι (rare -σθήσομαι) ;; ἥδεσμαι ; ἠδεσάμην 
ων pardon an offender), ἠδέσθην. Ver αἰδεστός (late). Poetic byform 
αιδομαι. 

aivéw, praise (poetic, but used in Ionic prose), has generally ε except in 
Perf. Pass., where ἢ ad αἰνέσω, ἥνεκα, Ἰνημαι ; ἤἥνεσα, ἠνέθην ; αἰνεθήσομαι. 
Verbal αἰνετός, -τέος. In Attic prose, chiefly in compounds, of which ἐπαινέω 
is most common, having Fut. ἐπαινέσομαι usually, besides in tragedy -éow. In 
Homer ἡ prevails, as αἰνήσω, ἤνησα. Byforms aivigoua, aivnur Epic. 

αἰνίσσομαι, deal in riddles, regular and full, as guttural aivigoua, with 
Perf. ἤνιγμαι ; αἰνικτός. 

[αἴνυμαι, take, only Pres. and Imperf. without augment. Taken as equal 
to ἄρ-νυμαι. Verbal éf-arros.] Epic. 

aipéw, take, (with A as variation of p, ef. ἔρχομαι), aipnow, ἥρηκα, 
ἥρημαι, 2nd Aor. Act. εἷλον (conj., etc., ἕλω, ἕλοιμι, Ere, ἑλεῖν, 
ἑλών), 2nd Aor. Mid. εἱλόμην, Ist Aor. Pass. ἡρέθην ; αἱρεθήσομαι, 
Fut. Perf. ἡρήσομαι ; aiperds -réos ; Mid. choose. 

ἁλίσκομαι often serves as its Passive. Ionic Perfect, reduplicated μεάρούοσ οὶ 
, 

rough breathing, apaipyxa, whence ar-apaipyxa, for Attic ἀφήρηκα. Traces 
Aristophanes of Fut. éA®: it is commo compounds, in Hellenistic. All 
forms of 1st Aorist, except Passive, are late, as ἤρησα, -ἅμην, εἱλάμην. 

αἴρω, lift, from poetic deipw, regular. ἀρῶ, ἦρκα, ἦρμαι ; ἦρα, 
-dunv, ἤρθην; ἀρθήσομαι ; ἀρτέος. Imperf. ἦρον, but ¢ is ποῦ 
acknowledged beyond Present stem and disappears in Aorists. 
The 2nd Aor. Mid. ἠρόμην in sense of win is often given to ἄρνυμαι. 
Where ἀρῶ of Future has a, the Epic depa is the basis. 

From the poetic and Ionic ἀείρω the chief parts are ἤειρα, ἀείρασθαι, -ράμενος 
ἠέρθην, lena κι σαντα Pluperf. Epic ἄωρτο, by shifting of quantity frou (jopro) 
= (jepro). Byform (ἠερέθομαι), whence -ονται and -ovro. 

αἰσθάνομαι, perceive (stem αἶσθ- and αἶσθε-), byform αἴσθομαι ; 
αἰσθήσομαι ; ἤσθημαι ; ἡσθόμην ; αἰσθητός. 

[ἀΐσθω, breathe, gasp, from ἀΐω, in Participle ἀΐσθων, Imperf. ἄισθε (Sine 
augm.] Epic. 

atoow, see grow, 
ἰσχύνω, disgrace, αἰσχυνῶ; ἤἥσχυγκα late, (ἠσχυμμένος Epic); υνα, 

fe πα, Jelt ashamed ; ppt 4B μέ eh eae Slevecetiak’ δ de Sen; 
iddle = feel shame. 
αἰτιάομαι, blame, Dep. Mid., regular, aircaréos. (ἠτίᾶμαι, both Transitive 

and Passive in sense ; ἠτιάθην, Passive.) @ 
atw, hear (&), only in Present and Imperf., aiov (augment, cf. § 70. n. 1); in 

Attic prose only in form ἐπαΐω, understand. (Ionic parts ἐπήισα, ἐπάϊστος.) 

[atw, breathe out, only Imperf. diov. Cf. ἀΐσθω and ἄημι.] 

ἀκαχίζω, see ἄχ-νυμαι. 
[ἀκαχμένος, sharpened, Perf. Pass. Participle (probably for ἀκ-αγ-μένος : no 

Present fo use. Only. Epic.} ᾿Α 

᾿ἀκέομαι, h Dep. Mid., ἀκέσομαι, also traces of Attic Fut. sen 
Perf.); ἠκέσάμην (Epic ἀκεσσ-), ἠκέσθην late, Passive in sense; ἀκεστός. [Ἐ 
byform ἀκείομαι.] 

7 

; 
—- ? 
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ἀκηδέω, neglect (Pres. Imperf., Aischylus) lst Aor. ἀκήδεσεν:, only Epic; in 
Epic, -now, -noa. 

ἀκούω, hear, am called, ἀκούσομαι (ἀκούσω, late), ἀκήκοα (for 
dx-nxof -a), ἤκουσμαι ; ἤκουσα, ἠκούσθην ; ἀκουσθήσομαι ; ἀκουστός, 
-réos. Plup. ἠκηκόη, rarer ἀκηκόη ; Doric Perf. ἄκουκα. Byform 
ἀκουάζομαι. (a euphonic and xof-, whence κοέω, learn). 

ἀκροάομαι, listen, Dep. Mid., ἀκροάσομαι (ἠκρόαμαι late); ἠκροασάμην ; 
ἀκροατέος. ἃ and xpof- = stem οὗ κλυ-, hear.) 

ἀλαλάζω, cry ἀλαλά, ἀλαλάξομαι (7), (Perf. 3); ἠλάλαξα, Fut. Act. late. 

ἀλαλκεῖν, see ἀλέξω. 

ἀλάομαι, roam, Dep. Pass. (Fut. 2), Perf. ἀλάλημαι (as Pres.) with accent 
free in Infinitive and Participle, ἀλάλησθαι, ἀλαλήμενος ; Aor. Pass. ἀλήθην. 
Trace of Ist Aorist Middle in Hesiod. Imperf. ἠλᾶτο, or sine augm. ἁλᾶτο. 
Chiefly Epic. . 

ἁλαπάζω, sack, destroy, ἀλαπάξω (no Perfect); Ist Aor. Epic ἀλάπαξα. 
Byform λαπάζω. 

| g@a-d-aive (root as in Latin al-o), nourish, make stout. [Epie 2nd Aorist 
ἤλδἄᾶνον.] Byform ἀλδήσκω, intransitive. Cf. ἄλθομαι under. Verbal in Epic, 
ἄν-αλτος, insatiable, from simple root. 

ἀλεΐφω, anoint, ἀλείψω, -«ἀλήλιφα, ἀλήλιμμαι (late ἤλειμμαι); ἤλειψα, -ἁμην, 
ἠλείφθην, -ἠλίφην (rare) ; «ἀλειφθήσομαι ; ἀλειπτός, -τέος. (From a copulative or 
perhaps a prothetic, and λιπ- in λίπ-ος, oil.) 

ἀλέξω, ward off, stems ἀλεξ-, ἀλεκ-, ἀλκ-, apx-. [Fut. Epic ἀλεξήσω, ἠλέξησα.] 
Mid, defend one’s self against, Fut. ἀλεξήσομαι (Herod.) or ἀλέξομαι Geph.) ; 
gAcEduny frequent in Infinitive, ἀλέξασθαι Epic and Attic; Epic 2nd Aorist 

AKov for ἀλ-άλ(ε)κον. 

ἀλέομαι, avoid, Ist Aor. (ἠλεάμην), Conj. ἀλέηται, ἀλέαιτο, etc., ἠλευάμην 
or ἀλενάμην, generally without σ, but a trace of it in ἀλεύσωμαι, Sophocles, 
Byform in Aischylus ἀλεύω, avert, Fut. -σω, 1st Aor. Imper. adevoov. Byform 
Epic ἀλεείνω, Pres. and Imperf. only. See also ἀλύσκω. 

ἀλέω, grind, Fut. ἀλέσω, ἀλῶ ; ἀλήλεκα, ἀλήλεσμαι Or ἀλήλεμαι ; ἤλεσα (Epic 
ἄλεσσα), ἠλέσθην, late ; ἀλετός, -réos. Byform ἀλήθω, late. 

[4A@opar, grow whole, Fut. ἀλθήσομαι, Imperf. ἄλθετο. Only Epic.) Byform 
ἀλθαίνω, heal, Tonic. 

ἁλίσκομαι (a normally short), am taken, has, from stem Faho-, 
ἁλώσομαι, ἥλωκα, Attic ἑάλωκα, 2nd Aor. ἥλων (Epic and Ionic), 
Attic ἑάλων (conj., etc., dAd, -ᾧς, -G, Epic ἁλώω, ἁλοίην (variant 
ἁλῴην), ἁλῶναι, ἁλούς. In ἥλων, augment obscures digamma of 
stem. (Thucydides prefers ἑαλ- forms to 7A-). ἁλωτός. 

Imperf. ἡλισκόμην always. The verb is Passive in sense throughout. No 
active ἀνάλίσκω, which is transitive = consumo. The le ening of ain 
Indicative of ἑάλων (ς΄, ἑώρων) is probably by shifting of quantity from ἠβαλων. 
ἁλόντε with a 1 in thesi δ, 487) is peculiar, augment not being present. 
C/. ἃ in Present Indicative of ἀνάλίσκω. 

[ἀλίω, ἀλίν-δω, -δέω], roll (no Fut.), ἥλῖκα, ἤλισα, Pass. ἀλινδοῦμαι (also 
ἀλίνδομαι) is late ; has Perf. . and Aor. in “μαι, etc., regular. Cy. 
κυλίω κυλίνδω, (ἥλϊἴσα is from ἁλίζω, regular = collect.) 

ἀἁλιταῖνω (only Mid. in Pres.), sin (Fut. 2); 2nd Aor. Act. ἥλιτον, Mid. ἀλετό- 
μην: Perf. Pep. ἀλιτήμενος. Byform ἀλιτραίνω, (A verb mainly Epic and poetic.) 

ἀλλάσσω, change (stem ἀλλαγ-), ἀλλάξω, ἤλλαχα, ete., regular ; 
with three lst Aorists ΕΑ ane 2nd Aor., viz., Pass. ἠλλάγην ; 
ἀλλακτός, -τέος. 

ἄλλομαι, leap (stem dd-, Latin sal-i-o) Dep. Mid., ἁλοῦμαι 
— 4), ἡλάμην; 2nd Aor. (rarer), ἡλόμην. pic 2nd Aorist 

without thematic vowel, ἄλσο, dAro, dApevos. Of. § 66. II.) 
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arodw, thresh, Attic ἀλοήσω, ἀπ-ηλοημένος (ἀλοάσω doubtful). [Epic byform 
Imperf. 8rd sing. ἀλοία.] ‘ 

[ἀλυκτάζω, ἀλυκτέω, am distracted, Perf. ἀλαλύκτημαι. Verb is Epic 
and Ionic.] 

ἀλύσκω, avoid as aAvK-oxw, Stem ἀλυκ-, cf. διδάσκω), ἀλύξω and -ὁμαι 
Perf. 7), ἤλυξα, and -dunv (Epic byform ἀλυσκάζω and Imperf. ἠλύσκανε). 
erb chiefly poetic. ; 
ἀλύω, am distraught, with v in Attic and generally in Epic long, sometimes, 

in i short. Only in Pres. and Imperf. νὴ το Tigers (of moo chiefly 
poetic. 

ἀλφάνω, find, earn, [Epic 2nd Aor. jAdor]. 

Epaprave, err, miss (takes Genitive), ἁμαρτήσομαι (ἁμαρτήσω, 
Ionic and late), ἡμάρτηκα, ἡμάρτημαι, ἡμαρτήθην ; 2nd Aor. ἥμαρ- 
tov, [Epic ἤμβροτον, cf. ὃ 7.9; ὃ 85. 1. n. 4]; ἀν-αμάρτητος, ἅμαρ- 

éov. (a privative, and smar- = partaking; 4 through metathesis 
of aspiration from o in smar-). 

ἀμβλίσκω, miscarry (neuter), borrows from the transitive Aéw, found 
chiefly in composition as ἐξαμβλόω and having regular and full formation, 
ἀμβλώσω (late), -«ἥἤμβλωκα, «μαι ; -σα, -Onv. (A 2nd Aor. Act. 7uPAwr is late.) 

ἀμείβω, change, regular, but no Perf. Act. : jmecrrac in Perf. Pass., ἀμειπ- 
τέος. ἀπαμείβομαι often = answer, as Deponent Pass. ἀπημείφθην in Xen. Anab. 
In Ionic the simple verb is Deponent Mid., as ἠμείψατο = he answered, (In Pindar 
ἀ-μεύω, akin to root of mu-to. Others connect with Latin mi-g-ro). 

_ [ἀμείρω and ἀμέρδω, deprive (4 negative and μέρος, part), Epic ἄμερσα, 
ἀμερθῇς, Ῥοθίϊο.] 

ἀμπέχω, ἀμπίσχω (rare), Mid. ἀμπέχομαι, ἀμπισχνοῦμαι, have about (one), 
clothe, am ἕξω, aap ; 2nd Aor. Act. ἤμπι-σχον ; 2nd Aor. Mid. ἠμπι-σχόμην or 
ἠμπεσχόμην ; Imperf. ἀμπεῖχον ; Epic ἄμπεχον ; ἤμπισχον may in form be Imperf. 

ἀμπλακίσκω, err, miss, ἀμπλακήσω (Perf, Act. ?), ἠμπλάκηται, 2nd Aor. 
ἤμπλακον, With participle ἀμπλακών or ἀπλακών. Poetic. 

ἄμπννε, ἀμπνύνθην, ἄμπνῦτο, see πνέω. 

ἀμύνω, ward off, ἀμυνῶ, no,Perf. Act. or Pass.; ἥμυνα, -dunv; ἀμυντέος. 
Mid. defend one’s self, take vengeance on. Byform ἀμυναθεῖν, as 2nd Aor. Others 
-a0ev as Present. (C/. stem of Latin mun-io). 

ἀμύσσω, scratch, ἀμύξω; xat-apttaro. Chiefly Epic. 

ἀμφιγνοέω, doubt, with chief tenses Ist Aor. Active and Passive: regular. 
Augment ἠμφιγ- and ἠμφεγ-. ὃ 74. 2. 3. 

ἀμφιέννυμι, see ἕννυμι. 

ἀμφισβητέω, dispute, is regular and complete, but augments ἠμφίσ- and 
δ 74. π. 8. (The second augment is odd, if the formation is really ἀμφις- 
βη-τέω (ire in diversas opiniones), and not ἀμφι-σβη-τέω.) 

ἀναΐνομα ὁ toa say no, only 1st Aor. ἠνηνάμην; Conj. ἀνήνηται; Inf. 
ἀνήνασθαι (besides perf. ἠναινόμην). 

ἀναλίσκω, ἀναλόω, expend (probably to take up or on (debt), cf. con-sumo), 
ἀναλώσω, ἀνήλωκα and ἀνάλ-, ἀνήλωμαι and ἀνάλ-, ἀνήλωσα and avad-, ἀνηλώ 
and ἀναλ-, Fut. Pass. ἀναλωθήσομαι, ἀναλωτός, -τέος. Imperf. has double form 
from ἀναλόω, ἀνήλουν, ἀνάλ-, but only ἀνήλισκον. (Isocrates has in com 
ἠνάλωσα, -ὥθην. The length of ἃ in this verb is notable, in contrast with a of 
ἁλίσκομαι.) 

ἁνδάνω, please (root Fad, properly ofad, whence sua-vis = 
suad-vis, 43, dd-e), ἁδήσω (Herodotus) ; ἅδηκα (Hipponax), 2nd 
Perf. éa5a (Epic), chiefly in pep. ἑαδότα ; 2nd Aor, ἅδον, or from 
digamma, evadov (for ¢Fadov, from ἔσξἄδον), éadov (Herodotus). 
Chiefly Ionic and poetic). Imperfect in various forms, ἥνδανον 
(Homer and Herodotus), also ἑήνδανον (Homer), ἑάνδανον (Hero- 
dotus). Rough breathing sometimes dropped, as in ἀδεῖν of Pindar. 
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ἀνέσει, see in ina, § 61. 2. 

ἀνέχω, in Active just as ἔχω. The Middle ἀνέχομαι, endure to, endure the 
thought of, has double augment in Imperf. and 2nd Aor. (§ 74. π. 3). Rarely 
ἠ v by syncopation, and with single augment, ἀνεσχόμην. (ἠνεχόμεσθα in 
γϑείοναι νος ὧν γαῖ της Verbals ἀνασχετός, ἀνεκτός, vir τίς 

[ἀνήνοθε, springs up, pushes forth, from a supposed Present ἀνέθω, cf. ἄνθος. 
Perfect with Present meaning. Epic. Cf. ἐνήνοθε.), , 

ἀνοΐγνυμι, avoiyw, see οἴγω. 
ἀνορθόω, set upright, augment avwp- and in composition, ἐπηνωρ-. Other- 
regular. 

[ἄντομαι, meet, only Present and Imper‘ect.] Epic and poetic. 

ἀνύω, also Attic, ἀνύτω, better avirw, finish, aviow, ἤνυκα, -υσμαι ; -υσα, 
-άμην, -σθην, ἀνυστός, but av-fvutos. (v short by nature everywhere in this verb 
in -jw.) Byform ἄνω, only in Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Pass., with augment 
also, as ἦνον ὁδόν. vito (Homer), implies a nt ἄνῦμι (Theocritus), 

ἄνωγα, urge, command (-ds, -e), probably akin to stem of ἄναξ, an old Perf. 
without augment and with Present meaning. Ionic and poetic. ἄνωγμεν only 
relic of d and plural Indic. ; ἀνώγῃ, ἀνώγοιμι ; Imper. ἄνωχθι, rarely ἄνωγε, 
a ἀνώγετε. Pluperf. (as Tinpert. ae pers. ἠνώγεα, 3rd pers. ἠνώγει 

8 64. 
om the Present sense which it bears, ἄνωγα easily glided into a true 

Present ἀνώγω, which appears early, as ἀνώγει, bids, Inf. avwyéuev; and 
develops a Future as ἀνώξω, Ist Aor. ἤνωξα, Intin. ἀνῶξαι, Impert. is ἤνωγον 
and ἄνωγον. (ἠνώγεον is doubted and ἠνώγειν proposed instead.) 

(47 avpdw), take away, rob, not found in Present ores the simple not 
extant) has only preteritive tenses, Imperf. ἀπηύρων (1st sing., 3rd plur.) in sense 
of Aorist, ἀπηύρας, ἀπηύρα; Aor. Mid., 2nd sing., ἀπηύρω (tragic), ἀπηύρατο (var. 
lect. in Epic). Anomalous participles of Aorists, ἀπούρας (i.e. aro-Fpas, probable 
accent -pas, having reft away), awovpauevos, having forfeited (their lives), poetic. 

also ἐπαυρέω. 

ἀπαφίσκω, deceive, 2nd Aor. Act. #radov, trace of 2nd Aor. Mid. ἀπάφοιτο. 
Rare ἐξηπάφησεν. Poetic. 

ἀπεχθάνομαι, am hated, see éx Ow. 

[ἀπόερσε, swept away, only in 8rd person, ἀποέρσῃ, -σειε. Poetic. Simple 
-epce not found. Probably -Fepae ; of. L. verro.] Sgn 

ἀπολαύω, enjoy, partake of, ἀπολαύσομαι (better than late ἀπολαύσω), toler- 
ably complete and ar, but with traces of o in Perf. Pass., ἀπολέλαυσμαι, 
whence ἀπολαυστός. On augment, see § 70.8. Simple Aavw not found. 

_ ἀποκρίνω, separate, regular. Mid. reply, ἀποκρίνομαι, ἀποκρινοῦμαι, ἀπο- 
κέκριμσι ; ἀπεκρινάμην ; ἀποκριτέος. The Epic verb for reply is ἀμείβομαι or 
ἀπαμείβομαι, Aor. replied, ἡμειψάμην, also ἠμείφθην ; the Ionic verb is ἀμείβομαι 
or ὑποκρίνομαι ; the Attic is ἀποκρίνομαι, in classic times having ἀπεκρινάμην 
for Aorist, and so treated as Dep. Mid. ; in Hellenistic ἀπεκρίθην. 

_ ἅπτω, fasten, kindle, ἅψω, no Perf. Act. ; jupac; ἥψα, -dunv, ἤφθην ; ards, 
ἁπτέος. τη touch, lay hold iB apt wae Genitive. (Epic Aor. Pass. ἑάφθη 
often referred to this verb, but vide Monro’s Homeric Gram., § 46, 7.) 

ἀράομαι , curse, Dep. Mid., -άσομαι, ἤραμαι, ἠρασάμην, ἀρατός (Epic 
byform, as if from Active, ἀρήμεναι, to pray, verbal ἀρητός), (ap in Epic, dp 
in Attic. But a after p is long.) 

ἀρᾶρίσκω, fit, adapt (Fut. 7), 2nd Perf. dpapa (Ionic ἄρηρα), am suitable; 
Ist Aor. ἧρσα, «ἀμ ν (Hesiod), -@nv in form ἄρθεν, ϑτὰ Plur., only ple: 2nd Aor. 
hed ooy (trans. adapted, intrans. pleased, ¢f., in form, Spopov). In participle of 
Perf., note ἀρᾶρυϊα as feminine alongside of dpnpvia, both ic; Pluperfect 
ἀρήρει, also ἡρήρει. (προσ-αρήρεται, trace of a Perf. Pass. in old Eonjune ve for- 
mation.) Note also , 2nd Aor. Mid. participle, now an adjective. 

ἀράσσω, knock, dash (with noise), regular, , no Perfects ; Ssdaten, or Pec ), Tegu ἀράξω ; ἥραξα, 

ἄρδω, water, bedew, onl . Μ ὃ was ὃ ἐς se , only Pres. (Act. Mid. Pass.) and Imperf. Act., but 1st 
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ap- é-oxw, please, apéow (no Perfect except ἀρήρεκα, late); ἤρεσα, τάμην, 
-σθην; ἀρεστός. Middle, make a thing pleasing, appease. Stem as in ap-ap-ioxw. 

[apnmévos, worn out, oppressed, Perf. Pass. Pep., no Pres. Only Epic. 
Remarkable as without augment or reduplication. Cf. ἀδηκώς. (ἂρ is long.) 

ἀρκ έω, suffice, assist (also ward off, ς΄. Latin are-e-o and ἀλεξ- above), Dative 
of person, ἀρκέσω @ no Perfects); ἤρκεσα, -σθὴην ; ἀρκεσθήσομαι ; ἀρκετός. (AS an 
impersonal 4 ἀρκεῖ = it is enough.) 

ap μόττω (Poetic ἁρμόζω, -όσδω Theocr.), jit, ae t, » Eppdow, ἥρμοκα, -οσμαι; 
“σα, -σάμην, -σθην ; ἁρμοστός, -τέος. συν-άρμοξα, 

ἀρνέομαι, deny, Dep. (usually in Attic, Dep. "Pass ), ἀρνήσομαι, (ἤονη, 
ἠρνῆσθαι, Demosthenes, τήθην. 1st Aor, Mid. ἠρνησάμην in Epic, Lonic, an te: 
rare in Attic; Fut. Pass. ἀρνηθήσομαι, in Passive sense ; ἀρνητέον. 

dp-vi-mar, win, obtain, only Pres. and Imperf. (sine augmento); Fut. and 
Aor. ἀροῦμαι, ἠρόμην, Same as from αἴρω. 

ἀρόω, plough (Latin aro, old English ear), ἀρόσω, ἀρήροκα rare, (-powa:, in 
Pep. Ionic); ἥροσα, -όθην. 

ἁρπάξω (ἁρπαδ-, cf. Latin rap-io), seize, ἁρπάσω and -άσομαι, ἥρπᾶκα, -ασμαι ; 
“aga, -«ἄσθην ; ἁρπασθήσομαι ; apragrés. (Byforms from stem apway- Chiefly 
Epic ; ἁρπάξω; ; ἥρπαξα, -άχθην, ἁρπακτός, adv. ἁρπάγδην (poetic).) 

ἀρύω, ἀρύτω, draw off (water), aptow (7 no eco ἤρυσα, -vOnv (Lonic 
ἠρύσθην, also ἀρύσσομαι), ἀρυστέος. (v, in this verb, short 

ἄρχω, rule, lead the way, regular, ἄρξω, ἦρχα Sane, ἦργμαι (Mid. 
have begun), tna, -άμην, -xOnv ; ἀρχθήσομαι, shall be ruled, apxréos 
= incipiendus, also regendus. (ἄρξομαι is sometimes passive.) Mid. 
beyin. 

σσω, for poetic ἀΐσσω, ἄξω (no Perf.), ἧξα. ἄσσεται Passive in sense in 
Sophocles (The poetic ἀΐσσω, always trissyllabic in Homer, has Ist Aor. Act. 
Hike, iterative ἀΐξασκε, ἠΐχθην, or ἀΐχθην. Trace of ἀΐξασθα:, ἐπ-αἴγδην.) 

[aréwy, distracted, chiefly in Present Participle. Epic.) 

[ἀτιτάλλω, Only Epic and Lyric, Aor. ἀτίτηλα.} 

ἀτύζω, put in a fright, ἀτύξαι (Theocritus), ἀτυχθείς (Homer). Poetic. 

avaivw, or avaivw, wither, make to fade, has no Perfs., but otherwise has 
fair complement of tenses. On augment, see § 70. 2. 5. Chiefly Ionic and poetic. 

avédw, speak (akin to ἀξείδω), has in simple no Perfects.1 but otherwise 
with fair complement of tenses. Iterative Aor. αὐδήσασκε, Epic ; - hate Fn in 
Pindar (as if from a Pres. avédgw). Imperf. ηὔδων, 3rd ree ηὔδα, 
ἔφην, aoristically. On ἡ in Persons οἵ Imperf., see ὃ 57, A. 1. β. 

αὐξάνω or αὔξω, increase, augment (= Latin aug-e-o, stem common 
to English waz, i.e, grow), αὐξήσω, ηὔξηκα, -nuat; -noa, ——, 
-nOnv ; αὐξηθήσομαι ; αὐξητός, -réos. 

Tonic Pres. ἀέξω (see under afe), with Imperf. defor, Fut. late, aefjow. Mid. 
αὔξομαι, in sense of cresco. Fut. Mid. sometimes Passive. ; 

avp-, 8.00 amavpdw and ἐπανρίσκομαι. 

αὔω, airéw, shout, call aloud, chiefly in Pres. and Imperf., the latter tense 
generally without augment. ist Aor. ἤνσα and ἄυσα (a long or short, according 
as augment is given or not, but v always long). 

avw, kindle, ange, chiefly tic and in Present, but Mid. and Pass. as well 
as Act. The prose is ἐναύω ; akin to ejw and Latin ur-o. 

ἀφάσσω, feel, handle (for Epic ἀφάω or addw), is Ionic prose and Jate Epic. 
ist Aor. Imper. ἀφἄσον. ‘ . 

Aste Antone ἮΝ vol, ns deo yf ea or ἠφίην. 8.74. π.1. (ἠφίουν as 3rd plur, rare.) 

ἀπηύδηκα in Ionic of Hippocrates. 
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[ἀφύω, draw off, pour, usually ἀφύσσω, Fut. ἀφύξω (late ἀφύσω), Ist Aorist 
ἠφῦσα, and (sine augmento) ἄφυσσα. Chiefly Epic.] 

ἄχθομαι, am displeased, burdened, Dep. Pass., has its parts based on stem 
(ax@es) of its cognate noun, Fat. ἀχθέσομαι (no Perf.) ; ἠχθέσθην, ἀχθεσθήσομαι. 

[ax Avw, grow gloomy, only in solitary part, ἤχλῦσεν. Epic.] 

ἄχ-νυτ-μαι, am vexed, only Imperf. ἀχνύμην. Byform ἄχομαι, ἀκαχίζομαι 
in Pres. Peps. ἀχέων, Foe ler ἐπιτε same stem Bib reduplication comes a 

transitive Present, axayigw, vex, Fut. ἀκαχήσω, -“------ , Perf. Pass. ἀκάχημαι ; Ist 
Aor. ἀκάχησα, 2nd Aor. ἤκαχον, Pcp. ἀκαχών, vered, Mid. ἀκαχόμην (sine augm.). 
In Perf . ἀκάχημαι, Various peculiar forms emerge, as axaxelato, ἀκηχέδαται, 
ἀκηχέμενος, as well as archaic accentuation in its o ry Infin. and Pep. 

[ἄω, satiate, dow, (aca), in Infin. doa. Parts of a supposed second aorist, 
neuter in sense, to have one’s jill, to be glutted, are 2nd Aor. Conj. ἕωμεν Or ἑῶμεν ; 
(cof. στέωμεν) Intin. ἄμεναι (also neuter), Mid. (ἄομαι), glut one’s self, 3rd sing. wi 
extension dara:, dcouat, agac@a. Verbal in a-aros, contracted dros, insatiable. 
Modal ailv. ἄδην, ἄδην, ἄδδην = to the full.) 

Badigw, walk, step, βαδιοῦμαι. (Badiow, BeBabdixa, late.) βαδιστέος. ΟἿ. 

Bagw, speak, utter; Bago. (Perf. Pass. Epic βέβακται.] Chiefly Poetic (ς΄. 
ἀβάκησαν). 

βαίνω, go, step, βήσομαι, βέβηκα, archaic Perf. βέβαα (see § 64) ; 
2nd Aor. ἔβην (see ὃ 63. A. 1). 

The foregoing parts are all intransitive go. Pres. Pass. 
Baivowa found in simple (Herodot.) and in compounds, ava-, etc. 

In active sense, cause to go, transport, occur the parts βήσω, 
ἔβησα ; no Perf. Act. transitive, but Perf. Passive in this sense, 
βέβᾶμαι, ἐβἄθην ; Bards, βἄτέος ; βάδην. βιβάξω, which is transi- 
tive, can supply a Present tense, and has its own future, βιβῶ, 
for βιβάσω, etc., which is therefore duplicate in sense to βήσω. 

Besides the ordinary and regular ἐβήτην of 2nd Aor., there are short forms 
in dual and plural Indic., βάτην, Bacay, or ἔβαν or βάν ; also Epic 1st Aor. Mid. 
ἐβησάμην, ἐβησόμην. 

In 2nd Aor. Imper. besides βῆθι, note a shortened form only in composition, 
ΔΒ κατάβα. (Dialectic variations are Epic Biv (sine augmento); conj. βείω, βείο- 
pev; also Boys, Bin or Ben, ἐπι-βέωμεν (Herodotus), Infin. βήμεναι as well as 
βῆναι, In archaic Perf. βεβάασιν, Infin. βεβᾶμεν, Pep. βεβαώς, βεβαῶτε.) 

Byforms (βέίβημι), (βιβάω), βιβάσθω = stride, occur,chiefly in Pcp. Pres. On 
κω, 566 infra. Rot of re is in Greek Ba, expanded for Present stem Bar. 

. in Latin va of va-do (so Vanitek) and ven of ven-i-o = Bav-t-w, but n of the 
n verb is more pervasive than ν in the Greek verb. £8 here as often else- 

where represents a primitive g, whence by Grimm’s law, our c-ome, just as βοῦς 
is for gaus, whence English cow. 

βάλλω (βᾶἄλ-, by metath. βλα-), throw, cast, [Badéw Epic], Bada, 
rarely βαλλήσω (Aristophanes) ; βέβληκα, βέβλημαι, [Epic βεβό- 
Anuar]; no Ist Aor. Act. or Mid.; but 2nd Aor. in both, ἔβἄλον, 
“ὅμην ; Ist Aor. Pass. ἐβλήθην ; βληθήσομαι, also Fut. Perf. βεβλή- 
σομαι ; βλητός, BAnréos ; βλήδην in ἀνα-βλήδην. 

1 Besides this view, another prevails connecting the word with ἴημι (intran- 
sitive in sense, remitto), and a third which reads ἐῶμεν (as in Π.ν, B. 236), as from 
édw in a neuter sense. 
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Archaic 2nd Aor. dual ξυμ-βλήτην, Infin. ρυσυνας, τέκῃ ; Aor. Mid. ἐβλήμην, 
Conj. βλήεται, Opt. βλῇο or βλεῖο ; Infin. βλῆσθαι, Pep. βλήμενος ; Fut. ξυμ- 
βλήσεαι. (On βέβληαι, see § 69. 1. ; also βεβλῇσθε, cf. ὃ 56.) Arcadian ζέλλω. 

βάπτω (Bad), dip, Ba ——, βέβαμμαι ; ἔβα ---  ἐβάφθην rare; 2nd 
Aor. frequent, +f rts eae . (Bad : βαθ- of κτλ deep εἰ dip : deep.) : 

βαρύνω, (Ὁ) weigh down, with Fut. Pass., βαρυνθήσομαι. [Cognate are Epic 
βεβαρηώς and βαρύθω.)] Byforms from Bapéw, as βεβάρημαι ; ς΄. ἐπιζαρέω. 

βάσκω, inceptive form to root of Baivw, go, chiefly in Imperat. Back’ ἴθι, 
(once transitive, make to go, Tl. B. 234). 

βαστά ζω, bear, carry (a load), Bacricw, ;éBdoraca, Passed sometimes 
into Heian forms, βεβάστακται, ἐβαστάχθην. (Akin to Latin ger-o, originally 
ges-0. 

Batu, bark, cry, with guttural latent; cf. δυσ-βάὔῦκτος. 

βεόμαι, shall live, see βιόω. 

βήσσω, Attic βήττω, cough, Bitwo, ——, ἔβηξα. The stem is βηχ-, as shown 
by noun βήξ, βηχός, 7, α cough. 

βίβημι, etc., see Baivw. 

βιάζομαι, force, also Pass. am forced, has parts in Active sense, βιάσομαι, 
βεβίασμαι ; ἐβιασάμην : also in passive sense, βεβίασμαι, ἐβιάσθην, βιαστέος. 
(Byform (βιάω), whence βεβίηκα (Homer); Mid. βιάομαι, βιήσομαι, ------ ; ἐβιή- 
σατο ; also βιηθείς, Passive in sense. Epic and Ionic.] 

βι-βά-ζω, etc., see Paiva. 

βι-βρώ-σκω (βρο-, Latin vor-o), eat (? Fut.) βέβ , archaic Pep. BeBpares ; 
2nd Aor. archaic ἐβ ae, 1st Aor. Pete ingoue Fut. Perf. βεβρώσομαι; Πρ ὦ 
-réos. Homeric βεβρώθοις, Optative of a Present, or Perf. in -θϑα, Chiefly Epic 
and Ionic. 

Bidw (Latin viv-o), live, have a livelihood (of social existence), 
βιώσομαι, BeBiwxa, βεβίωμαι, chiefly sm gree σεν as βεβίωται ; 
ἐβίωσα (rare); 2nd Aor. ἐβίων (long vowel in dual and plural) ; 
Conj., εἴς.) Bid, Bids ; βιῴην (βιοίην is Opt. Pres.) ; βιώτω ; βιῶναι, 
βιούς (the neuter is, traditionally, βιούν) ; Gen. βιοῦντος (remark- 
ably). βιωτός, -réos. [Epic Fut. βέομαι or βείομαι, for βιώσομαι. 

Βιόω in Present tense seems Ionic and late Attic. βιοτεύω and ζῶ supply 
defects. (βιώσκομαι). The inceptive ἀνα-βιώσκομαι has ἀναβιῶναι in the neu 
sense of revive, ἀναβιώσασθαι in active sense of restore to life. (CY. ἐβιώσαο, gavest 
live to(me). Epic.] 

βλάπτω (βλᾶβ.), injure, βλάψω, BEBAAHa, βέβλαμμαι, EBAapa, ——, ἐβλάφθην, 
2nd Aor. ἐβλάᾶβην ; βλαβήσομαι; Fut. Mid. yt fo to Fut. Perf. βεβλάψομαι 
(Ionic). Byform chiefly in Epic, only in Pres. 8rd Sing., βλάβεται, is injured. 

βλαστάνω, sprout, βχαστήσω, βεβλάστηκα and ἐβλάστηκα (cf. ὃ 71. 3.) ; ἐβλά- 
στησα, ἔβλαστον. Byforms βλαστέω -τέομαι in tragedians. 

βλέπω, see, βλέψομαι (also βλέψω Tonic and late), Perfects very doubtful 
(βέβλεφα, etc.) ; ἔβλεψα, ἐβλέφθην (late); βλεπτός, -τέος. 

βλέττω or βλίσσω, rifle of honey (μ(ε)λιτ-, βλιτ, p. 10. π. 8). Ist Aor. 
ἔβλἴσα. 

βλώσκω, go (μολ-, μλο-, βλο-, p. 10. n. 3), μολοῦμαι, μέμβλωκα ; 
2nd Aor. ἔμολον. Chiefly poetic. 

Boadw, shout (Latin re-boare), βοήσο, late); é ‘ is. The 
into of Herodotas Sakae Bek, ὅπ Puck Pans. phonies doce 
ἐβώσθην. Homer has ἐβοήσα alongside of the Ionic βώσομαι and Bwoas. 

βοηθ έω, help, a post-Homeric verb, contracts in Herodotus sometimes on 
into ὦ, whence βωθέω. Regular. 

βόσκω, feed (actively), nourish, βοσκήσω (ἐβόσκησα, late). The Passive in 
sense of feed (neuter) has trace of Aor. βοσκηθῆναι; βοτός, βοσκητέος. 

Ἶ . 

y. i ee ΕΞ 

is pellet “- 
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βούλομαι, will, wish (= Latin vol-o), (augment ἐβ- or 78-, ὃ 70), 
Dep. Pass. ar agate: βεβούλημαι ; ἐβουλήθην ; BovAnrds. [2nd 
Perf. only Epic, προ-βέβουλα ; Present in Homer also βόλομαι, 
with Imperf} On 2nd sing, βούλει, see ὃ 69. 1. 

βράζω, βράσσω, or βράττω, boil (intrans.), ferment, Fut. βρᾶσω, etc. 

{(8pax-), has only 2nd Aor. ἔβρᾶχε, βράχε, rattled, resounded. Epic.) 

me? έμω φρο βρέμομαι (perhaps Latin frem-o), roar as thunder, has only 
and imperf. Gf. τρέμω. 

pobre ee a maa Aa nn 
Bpigw, slumber, Aor. βρῖξαι. Chiefly Epic. 

Bpi@w, am heavy, βρίσω, βέβριθα; ἔβρισα. Chiefly Epic. « always long. 

[Bo x-, swallow, gulp, Aor. κατ-έβροξα, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἀνα-βροχείς ; 2nd Perf. 
ἀνα-βέβροχε, formerly written -ixe. Epic.] 

[β ρύ κω, bite, munch, grind the teeth, βρύξω, Perf. late βεβρῦχώς; ; ἔβρυξα, 2nd 
Aor. ἔβρυχε late ; Bpux Geis ; ; Pass. βρύκομαι. 1 Ionic and poetic. 

βρυχάομαι, roar (as ὃ, lion), (? Fut.), 2nd Perf, βέβρῦχα ; ἐβρυχησάμην, 
εις, 

βρούω (ὕ), am full, chiefly Pres. and Imperf. (Sptow—trace of in ΒΟΉ ]ὰ5 
and Homeric Hymns.) 

Buvéw or Biw, stop up, Biow, ——, BéBvopa; * ate ἐβύσθην ; βυστός ; 
adv. Βύξην. Chiefly poetic. v long in Pres. Fut. Aoris en 

Γαμέω, marry (said of the man), Mid. marry (of the woman), 
Fat. γαμῶ (γαμέω Epic and Ionic) ; γεγάμηκα, -μαι ; 5 Se 

t. Mid. ,γαμέσσομαι doubtful, will provide a wife for. Epic. 
γαμήσω, ἐγάμησα, -nOnv late, γαμεθεῖσα, Theomles vet 
seen in γαμετή ; also yaunréos. 

[ an” att rejoicing, probably for yaf-t-wy, ¢f. yav-pés; only in Pres. 

a vupat, rejoice, remarkable as retaining -νυ- into its Future, yavieo 
ic: cena late. Chiefly poetic. Pitesti 4 
γεγωνέω νήσω, γεγωνῆσαι, γεγωνητέον, 2nd Perf. from older 

stem, χὰ ν τοῖς τ Fo aly. wake seewn), with meaning of Present tense, Conj., etc., 
inf. f. γεγωνέμεν, Ῥ cp. γεγωνώς, Epic only.) Οὐ, ἄνωγα in similar 

tion ie a Pres. in -w. Byform γεγωνίσκω. 

γείνομαι, see γίγνομαι, 

γελᾶω, laugh, with ἃ, ἐλάσομαι, ----- λασμαι, late: ἐγέλᾶσα, «a : 
γελαστός. ‘[Byform Epic, γελοίω, wehacdeuaed -; ᾿ pen rt 

y én, am full, only in Present and Imperfect. 

[γέντο, took (cf. in meaning, Old English hent), 2nd Aor. Mid. Epic.] (Root 
disputed, some referring it to ἕλετο or βέλετο, with y Gee Digamma), syncopation, 

v for A, as in ov for ἦλθον, Others, doubting y as a substitute for 
ma 80 early as Homer, deduce from a stem yam, ekin to Latin -imo in 

ex-imo, etc.). Astor γέντο = became, see γίγνομαι. 

γεύω, make to taste, Mid, taste, regular, but no Perfect Active or Aorist 
Passive Perf. Pass. par; yevoros, -réos. (Stem as in Latin gus-to, yev- 
μεθα in Theocritus notable, as no reduplicated, of. under ἕννυμι.) 

nO du, yn? 2nd mea a as Present. Chiefi 
poetic, except neti winch σα κων kite prone as Pres., bad and late.) 
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άσκω and dw, grow old, γηράσω and -άσομαι, ἥρακα ; ἐγήρασα 
(rarely causative, ened to old age, canatly grew old), (all with Ὁ. Notable are 
ragments of a 2nd Aor. (@yjpav); viz., ἐγήρα, 3rd sing. ; Infin. γηράναι, -ρᾶναι 

(Butt.), Participle γηράς. 

γίγνομαι (for bibs tay from yev-, also ya-), less Attic γίνομαι 
(Ionic prose and late), (gi-gn-or), come into being, am born, am, 
Fut. γενήσομαι, Perf. γεγένημαι, 2nd Perf. γέγονα ; 2nd Aor. Mid. — 
ἐγενόμην. 

Byform only Pres. and Imperf., γείνομαι tic and chiefly Epic, and of 
2nd Aor. Bears ny γέντο; iterktive ἐνέσκετο, Tepic. Later forms of Fut. and 
Aor. Pass. ἐγενήθην, γενηθήσομαι. Older forms el with yéyova, are yéya- 
μεν, γέγατε, γέγασι, lengthened Phe cad Inf. y ev; Part. γεγώς ; all cognate 
with yeyaxa, a Doric Perf., and ἐκγεγάομαι, with Future sense, probably Fut. 
Perf, to (yéyaa). The only transitive part is a Ist Aor. Mid. (in prose, in Pep.), 
ἐγεινάμην, begat, brought forth, the remaining parts of a verb beget being supplied 
by the transitive yevvaw. The nearest approach to forms like Latin (y)nascor, 
(g)na-tus, is in such as -γνητος in κασέγνητος. 

γιγνώσκω (yvo-' Lat. (g)nosco), less Attic γινώσκω (Dor. Ionic 
prose, late), know, (g)nosco, γνώσομαι, ἔγνωκα, ἔγνωσμαι ; 2nd - 
Aor. Act. ἔγνων, -ws -@ ; -wroy, etc. (with ὦ throughout) ; Conj., 
etc., γνῶ, γνῷς, γνῷ [Epic yoo] ; zroin, γνῶθι, γνῶναι, γνούς, 
γνοῦσα, γνόν ; Ast Aor. Pass. ἐγνώσθην ; γνωσθήσομαι ; γνωστός, 
poetic γνωτός ; γνωστέος. 

No ist Aor. Act. except the Ionic ἀνέγνωσα in the Ionic sense which ἀναγιγ- 
νώσκω bears, to persuade, its common Attic sense being to read. No Aor. Mid. 
except once, votro for the Active ovyyvoin, would pardon, Aischylus, éyvov 
for ἔγνωσαν in Pindar. 

yAcxopat, hanker after, Pres. and Imperf. chiefly (traces of Aor. -ἰξάμην). 

γνάμπτω, bend, γνάμψω ; ἔγναμψα, -ἄμφθην. Chiefly poetic for κάμπτω of 
prose. 

γοάω, wail, lament, also yodoua, bewail myself, (Fut. γοήσομαι, Epic. Re- 
markable Imperf. (Aorist (Ὁ) Veitch), ἔγοον in Hom. IL, of. Zaoor from Abu.) 

ypadw, write (akin to γλάφω and Lat. s-crib-o), regular. Alongside of 
ag eas in 2nd Fut. Pass., occurs γεγράψομαι ; also γραπτός, -τέος (ἐπι-γρά 
nv, Hom.); Mid. write an indictment nst one, i.e. impeach. (Late Perf. from 

& new stem, γεγράφηκα.) 

yevgu, say ‘gru,’ or grunt; -Ew and -oua, γρύξαι ; γρυκτός. 

γυμνάζω, train, regular; also Perf. Act. -ἄκα. Verbal γυμναστέος, 

Aa- (root) = teach, learn, no Present [Fut. Mid. δαήσομαι (may also be 2nd 
Fut. Pass.), δεδάηκα, -μαι ; 2nd Perf. (δέδαα), Pep. δεδαώς ; 2nd Aor. Act. δέδαον 
or ésaov]; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐδάην, learned [Conj. δαείω, etc.}. Poetic and Epic. 
[δεδάασθαι (more probably δεδαέσθαι as 2nd Aor. Mid.) is an abnormal Infinitive 
from this stem = to get up one’s lessons.) Superseded largely by its causative 
descendant δι-δά-σκω. 

Satu, cleave, rend, Saitw, ——, δεδάϊγμαι, ἐδάϊξα, ἐδαΐχθην; δαϊκτός. (Alwa: 
with i, but in Pindar, once, δέδαιγμαι. pic and Lytic.} OS ΝΡ ΟΝ “= 

δαίνυμι, entertain, feast (akin to Sais, δαιτός, ἢ, α feast), Saiow, ——, ἔδαισα, 
(ἐδαίσθην), δαισθεῖς. ΤῊ δαίνὕμαι, enjoy a fou, torches » ἐδαισάμην. 
[δαινῦτο is Pres. Opt. for (δαινυι-το), with plur. δαινύατ᾽ for (δαιννι-ντο). See § 69. 
2. δαίνδ᾽ for édaivico, remarkable as dropping σ.] Verbal ἄ-δαιτος (Ὁ). 

1 This yvo-, in Sanskrit jna, appears in English as know, by metath. ken. 
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Sai, divide,.Pres. and Imperf. Act. Mid. and Pass. [Trace of Perf. Pass. 
ὃ in δεδαίᾶται, 8rd Plur. Epic.] Borrows dSacoua from δατέομαι. Cy. 

μαΐομαι forming μᾶσομαι. 

δαΐω, kindle, (2nd Perf. δέδηα, to be ablaze, vp as Imperf. δεδήει ; 2nd Aor. 
Mid. ἐδαόμην (passive in sense), Conj. δάηται]. iefly Epic. Traces of Perf. 
Pass. δεδαυμένος, showing Digamma, as if = δαξ-ιω. 

ϑάκνω (Sax-, dyx-), bite, δήξομαι (δέδηχα rare), δέδηγμαι ; 2nd 
Aor. ἔδᾶκον, 1st Aor. Pass. ἐδήχθην ; Fut. Pass. δηχθήσομαι. Late 
Fut. 7&0. 

δάμνημι and Sapvaw (δαμ-, ὃμα-, equal to Latin domo), also Pres. δαμάζω, 
tame, subdue, [Epic Fut. δαμῶ, whence Sanaa, δαμόωσι], for danéow, no Perf. 
Act., δεδάμασμαι ; ἐδάμᾶσα, -duny, ἐδαμάσθην, also ἐδμήθην ; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐδά- 
μην, [Epic Con). δαμείω, δαμήῃς; etc.J; Fut. Perf, δεδμήσομαι. Verbal ἀ-δάματος 
and ἀδάμαστος ; also Epic in fem. ἀ-ὃμήτη. 

(-δαρθ ἄν ὠ), sleep, not in simple except in 2nd Aor. ἔδαρθον (Attic) and (sole 
Homeric form) ἔδρᾶθον ; Pass. late, ἐδάρθην or ἐδράθην. Perf. in κατα-δεδαρθηκώς. 
(No Fut. 9. (Sap- = dor- of dormio.) καταδράθω in Conj. of 2nd Aor. Active; 
καταδραθῶ of Ist Aor. Pass. 

δατέομαι (a), divide, apportion, Dep. Mid,, δάσομαι, (δέδασμαι in) δέδασται 
ἣν is properly passive in sense); ἐδασάμην, ἐδάσθην; ἀνα-δαστός. With 

τέομαι Compare πατέομαι. [Epic oo also in Fut. and Aor., and has 
iterative δασάσκετο, δατέασθαι abnormal, doubted, in Hesiod. Cf. daiw, divide.] 

[ééaro, appeared, seemed good (others δόατο), also δοάσσατο, whence Conj. 
ξοάσσεται. Epic.) 

δεδίσσομαι, see Siw. 

δείδω, see Siw. 

δείκ-νυ-μι, and less common -vto, extend the hand, show, δείξω, 
δέδειχα, δέδειγμαι ; ἔδειξα, -άμην, ἐδείχθην ; δειχθήσομαι. The 
Ionic is without « in the above parts (except the Present and 
Perf. Act., the last not used in Ionic), as δέξω, ete. 

(The Middle Voice, δείκνῦὕμαι, in Epic = salute (i.c., hold out my hand), wel- 
come, ey bag Space Mid. δείδεγμαι, whence δειδέχαται, and (Pluperf.) δειδέχατο. 

sense Byform in δεικανάομαι, δειδίσκομαι. t δικ-, cf. Lat. dico i.e. deico.) 

δειπνέω, sup, regular. [Epic forms of Perf. δεδείπνᾶμεν, -dvac.] 

δέμω, build (Fut. 2), ——, [δέδμημαι] : Sema, -ἅμην (θεό-δμητος). Mainly 

see (of keen glancing vision, cf. δορκάς, δράκων, and 
Celtic dearc), (Fut. 7), δέδορκα (in Pindar also gleam, shine) ; 2nd 
Aor. ἔδρᾶκον, (ἐδράκην), δρᾶκείς ; 1st Aor. Pass. ἐδέρχθην, had a 
vision of, Active in sense. Verbal in povd-depxros. 

δέρω, flay, depo, ——; δέδαρμαι ; ἔδειρα, ἐδᾶρην ; δαρτός and fpards. Bf. Attic 

δεύομαι, Epic for δέομαι, see δέω. 

δέχ. (δέκομαι, in Ionic and Pindar but not Epic), receive 
Dep. Mid., Béonac δέδεγμαι ; ἐδεξάμην, ἐδέχθην (Act. and Pass.) ; 
Fut. Perf. δεδέξομαι ; dexréos. 

tn the neues of to await. "Ths forse defo, Sextes, beweaves may bslong, either ke 
this Perfect, or to as Epic 2nd Aorist. Others hold thas, if δέχαται (δέξο, 
etc.), is a Perfect, may be accounted for as its Pl 
op bee ution, expecting.) “5 
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δέω, bind, tie, δήσω, δέδεκα (δέδηκα rare) ; δέδεμαι ; ἔδησα [τάμην] 
ἐδέθην ; δεθήσομαι, Fut. Perf. δεδήσομαι ; δετός, -τέος. [Byform 
δίδημι, Pres. Imperf., Epic.] Sometimes contracts, especially in 
composition, other concurrences than ee and ee, ὃ 57. 2. ἢ. 

δέω, need, lack, denow, δεδέηκα ; ἐδέησα (δῆσε Epic, but reading 
doubtful); generally impersonally, δεῖ} (conj., etc., δέῃ, dissyllable 
in Euripides, Aristophanes (Nub.); δῇ in Aristophanes (later 
plays Ran. Plut.), and in later comedy; δέοι, δεῖν, δέον), Imperf. 
ἔδει ; δεήσει, ἐδέησε. The Middle is regularly personal, require, 
request, δέομαι, δεήσομαι, δεδέημαι ; ἐδεήθην. Dep. Pass. [Epic 
byform δεύομαι, δευήσομαι, ἐδεύησα, and, rare and anomalous, 
ἔδησα. Sometimes open forms left without contraction in Xen,, 
as δέεσθαι. (Root def-, whence Epic δεύομαι ; δεύτερος is from 
stem of δύο). 

Vanitek makes both verbs δέω derivatives from a common 
root = bind (constraint the notion in both). 

[δηριάω, contend, forms as if from (δηρίω), dnptow (late), ἐδήρῖσα. Usually 
Middle, δηριάομαι (δηρίομαι Pindar), δηρίσομαι, δηρίσαντο ; 1st Aor. Pass. δηριν- 
θήτην. Verbal in ἀ-δήρῖτος. Chiefly Epic and Lyric.) 

[δή ω, shall find (probably from stem of δα = learn), only in Present tense 
with Future meaning. Like xeiw, a thematic Present form with intensified 
stem-syllable.] 

διαιτάω, assign a mode of life, arbitrate, with double augment in Perf. and 
Pluperf., δεδιήτηκα, etc., see ὃ 74. 3. 

διδάσκω, teach, (for διδακ-σκω, from stem διδαχ-, which again 
from stem δα-, learn, to which διδάσκω is causative, cf. in form 
ἀλύσκω from ἀλύω), διδάξω, δεδίδἄχα, -αγμαι; ἐδίδαξα, -άμην, -άχθην; 
διδακτός, -réos. [Epic and Lyric διδασκῆσαι. 

διίδράσκω, run away (Spa-, personal noun Spa-rérns, cf. δραμ-εῖν), 
chiefly in composition, -δράσομαι, -dédpaxa ; 2nd Aor. -ἔδρᾶν (see 
§ 63), (lonic ἔδρην) ; 3rd plur. -ἔδρᾶσᾶν, (also -ἔδρᾶν, Soph. Chorus), 
(1st Aor. -ἔδρᾶσα not Attic). 

δίδωμι, see § 60. and 61.4. [On Epic δό-μεναι, § 68, δ ; δι-δώσω, § 58. 5; 
Imper. Epic (once) δέδωθι.] 

δίεμαι, see δέω. 

δέίζημαι, seek, has ἡ throughout its inflection, Signa, διζήμενος, etc., Fut. 
διζήσομαι, Epic and, in prose, only Ionic and late. δι- is iin reduplication 
from root of ζητέω = seek, and if so, the retaining of it in Future is notable. 

Sigw, consider, Pres. and Imperf. only. Mid. δίζομαι (2nd sing. δέζεαι), 
seek, only poetic. 

δίκεῖν, cast, hurl (a discus, i.¢., δίκ-σκος), only in 2nd Aor., Pindar, Trag. 

διψάω thirst, contracts with ἡ, see § 57. 3. 

[(δ ἑω), stem &-, ag run, found not in Pres. but in we Siov, δίε A eg 
augmento). Epic . δείδω,3 Fut. δείσομαι (doubtful if in Attic)], Perf. 
δέδοικα, [Epic δείδοικα], (ef. p. 153, n. 2), Ist Aor. ἔδεισα, [Epic uently δὲ 
in Aorist]. From stem é&-, 2nd Perf. é€-éi-a, [Epic δείδια, for δε-δβοια]. See 

1 This impersonal occurs only once in Homer (Il. 9. 337); elsewhere χρή, 
2 A Present without an Imperfect, and only in 1st Person. 
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64.2.1. ([Mid. δίομαι, frighten, chase, complete in parts of Present, except 
ve. Cognate is dieua, ἘΠ Slee, see ol a trace of an Imperf. Active, 

ίεσαν, chased away.) Chiefly Epic, except ἔδεισα, δέδοικα, δέδια, which are 
not confined to Epic. Byform δειμαίνω, sear, also i only Pres. and a 
δεδίσσομαι or δεδίττομαι, terrify, τῇ Mid., has in Attic prose δεδέξασθαι ; its 
Epic form δειδίσσομαι, frighten (in Ll. B., tremble, but disputed) has δειδέίξομαι 
and δειδίξασθαι. 

δοκέω, seem, think, δόξω, , δέδογμαι ; ἔδοξα (ἐδόχθην rare). 
Poetic and Ionic δοκήσω, δεδόκηκε, -noa, -ηται ; ἐδόκησα, -ἤθην. 
Frequently papeeciel, δοκεῖ, at seems, δόξει, etc., or in Lonic 
δοκήσει, etc. Verbal in ἀ-δόκητος. (δεδοκημένος is kept to active 
sense of watting, expecting ; and in the best time of the language 
seems not to share with δεδογμένος the sense of thought out, re- 
solved ; trace of δέδοχα late.) 

δουπέω, fall with a thud, chiefly in Aor. ἐδούπησα. [Epic δούπησα and 
ἐγδούπησα, cf. κτυπ-ἕω ; 2nd Perf. δέδουπα.] 

δράσσομαι, clutch, lay hold of, Poetic verb, Dep. Mid., δράξομαι, δέδραγμαι ; 
ἤμην. (Act. δράσσω, very late.) 

δράω, do, perform, δράσω, δέδρᾶκα, δέδρᾶμαι (also, rarely δέδρασμαι) ; ἔδρᾶσα, 
(ἐδράσθην δρασθὴῆ vat; δραστέος. Onc ἴῃ Perf. Pass., etc., see ὃ 83.1. Con- 
trast its forms with those of διδράσκω. [Epic -dpiw. Byform Spaivw.) 

δρύπτω, tear, also in composition -dpidw, -δρύψω (late); ἔδρυψα, -dunr, 
«ύφθην. Traces of Perf. Pass. late. (ἀπο-δρὕφοι is by some taken, not as Pres., 
but as 2nd Aor.) 

δύναμαι, am able, δυνήσομαι, δεδύνημαι; lst Aor. ἐδυνήθην or ἠδ-, 
and ἐδυνάσθην (not ἠδυνάσθην) ; δυνατός. Svvaca, sole form of 
2nd Sing. in Attic prose, also in poetry diva and Ionic δύνῃ, ὃ 69. 
1.8. Dep. Pass. 

Inflects like ἵσταμαι. 2nd sing. Indic. δύνασαι ; Conj. δύνωμαι, Opt. δυναίμην, 
ete. [In Epic as a Mid. Deponent : hence, in Homer, ἐδυνησάμην. The Impf. 
has two forms of augment, ἐδύνάμην and ἠδυν-, with 2nd sing. in ὦ rather than 
the fall form in ago, ἐδὕύνω or ἠδὕνω. 

δύρομαι, see ᾽Οδύρομαι. 

δύω, enter, make to enter, sink, put (garment) on another, δύσω, 
δέδῦκα, δέδῦμαι ; ἔδῦσα, -άμην, ἐδύθην ; δύθήσομαι ; ἐνδῦτός, -δυτέον. 
Mid. enter, go down, set (as sun), put (garment) on myself. (In 
Hellenistic, ἐνδιδύσκω trans.) 

Three of its raed the Perfect, Pluperfect, and 2nd Aorist Active, are 
normally intransitive,) viz., ‘to go into, or slip into’: they may, however, take 
A ve of garment or place entered ; 2nd Aor. Ind. ἔδῦν -vs «ὖ ; drov, etc. ; 
(with 1 vowel normally ραν, petreld conj., etc., δύω, δύην (whence Ist Pl. 
ἐκ-δῦμεν, Epic), 806, δῦναι, dis. (Hence ἔδυσα = depressi, ἔδῦν = sidi), The In- 
transitive t, δύνω, go down (in the sense of Mid. δύομαι), may be taken as 
& separate verb (see also under ¢vw), and thus τ ποτ ον δύσομαι, δέδῦκα; 
ἔδῦν A le form ἔδυντο of a 2nd Aor. Mid. is in Herodotus 7. 218 (one 
MS.), with v. 1. ἐνέδυνον. (Epic Aor. ἐδυσόμην, with Partic. δυσόμενος, hence 
Imperative δύσεο : iterative δύσκεν.] Curtius ms as trace of 2nd Aor. Mid, 
γυμνός = ἐγιδύμενος for ἐκ-δύμενος. 

N.B.—# is long in Epic 3rd om , ἐδῦν for ἔδῦσαν, and in Present and 
Imperfect of δύομαι in Homer, also in Conj. of 2nd Aor. once in Hesiod. 

1 But ἀπο-δέδυκε in hon Anab. δ, 8. 23. is transitive, and ἐκδέδυκας 
(Anth. δ. 73) = erwisti, has ἢ a but has ὕ. 
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δωρέομαι, present with a gift, regular and fairly complete as Dep. 
whence ἐδωρησάμην. ἐδωρήθην occurs, but Passive in sense: δωρητός, τ. 
δωρέω, Hesiod and Pindar). 

Ἑάφθη, see ἅπτω. 

ἐάω [Epic εἰάω], allow (has a, present or latent, in all dialects), 
ἐάσω, eiaka, -Guat; εἴᾶσα [Epic rag εἰάθην ; ἐάσομαι (as Pass.) ; 
earéos. On εἰ of augment, as in Imperf. εἴων, see ὃ 70. n. 2. 
(Ionic Imperf. may be ἔων.) [Epic lengthened forms are in a (not 
through o), as éaas, see ὃ 57. A. 1. Iterative εἴασκεν. 

éyyuvdwa, give in pledge (ἐγγύη), detroth, has under augment both ἠγγύα and 
ne αν (reduplication ἠγγυ- and éyyeyv-). Mid. pledge myself. 

éyeipa, seat oe rouse, Mid. awake (i.e. sarap τ; οὐ ς΄. ἀ-γείρω), 
ἐγερῶ. ἐγ-ήγερ-κα -ερμαι ; ἤγειρα, ἠγέρθην ; ἐγερτέος, erf., ἐγρ-ήγορα 
(ρ introduced into uplicating syllable, robably from influence of ἠγρ- in 
2nd Aor. Mid.), am awake [with notable Epic forms ἐγρηγόρθασιϊ for -όρασι ; 
Imper. ἐγρήγορθε,1 Infin. ἐγρήγορθαι 1 or -όρθαι (@ in these forms very ano us)] 
2nd Aor. Mid, ἠγρόμην, awoke [Epic ἐγρόμην]. (From ἐγρ-ήγορ-α come the Ep: 
éypnyopdw, ἐγρηγορέω hisses and ypyyopéw, watch, of New Testament and 
late Greek.) of éypw (trans.) and ἔγρομαι (intrans.) in Euripides. 

ἔδω, see ἐσθίω. 

ἕξζομαι (ἐδ- for σεδ-, as in Latin sed-eo), sit, chiefly in Pres. and Imperf. 
(ἑζόμην in Aorist sense, and sine augmento, even in Attic). [Epic Fut. 
ἐφ-έσσεσθαι ; Aor, ἑσσάμην and ἑεσσάμην, εἰσάμην. Transitive Aor. eloa, ἕσσα, 
seated. Cf. § 62.2; obs. § 70. n. 2.) Cf. igw, καθέζομαι. 

ἐθέλω, wish, will, ἐθελήσω, ἠθέληκα, 7OéAnoa. Byform θέλω, 
which develops θελήσω, τεθέληκα late ; ἐθέλησα, but not in Indie. 

Only Attic Imperf. ἤθελον. ἐθέλω is the sole form in Epic, and chief form in 
Lyric and in Attic prose, as in Thucydides, also in Aristophanes. θέλω, as 
adapted to Iambic verse, seems to have obtained prominence rom the trimeters 
of tragedians, whence such expressions as ἂν θεὸς θέλῃ found their way into 
Attic prose. [ἔθελον, Imperf., sine augmento, and ἐθέλεσκον Epic,] 

€0igw, accustom, ἐθϊῶ, εἴθίκα, -ἰσμαι ; εἴθισα, -ἰσθην ; ἐθιστός, -τέος. 

ἔθ ὦ, am wont (oFed- = sua-dha = self-acting, cf. su-esco: allied to su-us), [only 
in ΤῊΣ of Pres. Act., ἔθων, Epic], 2nd Perf. εἴωθα, as a Present (Ionic ἔωθα, pos- 
sibly by shifting of quantity in an older εἴοθα), Pluperf. εἰώθη. 

{et Sw, drop, distil, Epic Pres., only with δάκρυ(ον)]. 

εἰδ, ἰδ, see (older form Fed, Ftd, of. vid-eo), forms 2nd Aor, Act. 
(adopted by dpdw) εἶδον, and Mid. εἰδόμην ; conj., etc., id and 
ἴδωμαι ; ἴδοιμι and ἰδοίμην ; ἰδέ and ἰδοῦ ; ἰδεῖν and ἰδέσθαι ; ἰδών 
and ἰδόμενος. (εἰδόμην chiefly in poetry and in compounds.) 

Epic forms, sine augmento, are ἴδον and ἰδόμην. eidouar, a Pres, Mid., chiefly 
ota: signifies make pata? like, ῥῆμα: (videor), E ic Ist Avr. Mid. εἰσάμην, looked 

ike, and ἐεισάμην, Pep. εἰσάμενος or ἐεισάμενος ; in Alexandrian Epic, εἴσαντο. 

The parts signifying to see with the mind’s eye, i.e., to know, are 2nd Perf. oléa 
used as a Present; Plup. ἥδειν, Ionic dea, Attic ἤδη; Fut. εἴσομαι ; a-ioros, 
Lorne Mant § 62, 1, [Also εἰδήσω, as a Fut, to οἶδα, in Homer and Herodotus; 
εἴδησα, ᾿ 

ve in -ορμαι ; and 
1 The analogy of ἄνωχθε throws light on the Imperative among these — 

but the Infinitive Seems to postulate a Perfect Passi the 
plur. Indic. seems to d a second Perf. to some such byform as (ἐγερέθω). 
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εἰκάζω, make like, conjecture, εἰκᾶσω, also εἰκάσομαι (Plato, Xenophon), 
(Perf. A late), ἥκασμαι, later εἴκασμαι ; ee, later cixaca, εἰκάσθην, εἰκασθήσο- 
pat; εἰκαστός, -τέος. 

εἴκω, yield {ξικ- allied haps to our weak), εἴξω [Epic εἴξομαι, iterative 
eifacxe], wants Perfect ΓῈΣ τ and whole of Passive. εἰκτέον. On’ augment, 
see $70.3. On εἰκάθειν, see auviw. 

cixw, am like, not used in Present, though in Imperfect εἶκον (Attic, also 
Epic); Fut. εἴξω rare; 2nd Perf, ἔοικα, very frequent, as a Present, resemble, 
Ionic olka. Note the short forms, ἔοιγμεν, [Epic ἐΐκτον] εἴξᾶσι (= ἐοίκασι), 
cixévat, eixws, Chiefly poetic. Pluperfect ἐῴκη [Dual ἐΐκτην]. προσήϊξαι, as Perf. 
Passive [and Epic ἤϊκτο or éixro), are vetoed to Inceptive Present «toxw, Fre- 
quently as Impersonal, ἔοικεϊ = it seems. εἰκώς in Attic is in sense of veri- 
similis, while ἐοικώς retains sense of similis. Adverb is ἐοικότως = similiter and 
verisimiliter, εἰκότως in latter sense entirely, and frequent. Thucydides has both 
ἄπεοικ- and ἀπεικότως in sense unreasonably.—Although the two verbs eixw must 
be kept asunder. there is ground for believing them from the same root: βικ- 
(ς΄. Latin vic-is) signifying (1) yield or give place, (2) alternate or change places, 
(3) take the place of, as like or equal. 

_ εἰλέω, press, roll, as in κατειλέω, regular and (in Herodotus) fairly complete, 
εἰλήσω, etc. [From shorter stem éA-, εἰλ- come the Epic Pres. Pcp. Pass. εἰλό- 
μενος ; Aor. ἔλ-σα ; Perf. Pass. éeAuac; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐάλην or ἄλην ; Infin. 
a et ag ἐόλει (Pindar), ἐόλητο (Ap. Rhod.) are thought to be abnormal Plu- 
perfects. Byforms ciAAw and εἵλλω, also tAAw. The rare προυσελεῖν (insult) of 
Zschylus and Aristophanes is by some referred to this verb as if = προσ-ξελεῖν 
= crumple up, and with Digamma transposed, as v. 

[εἰλύω, roll, εἰλύσω, , εἴλῦμαι ; εἴλῦσα, εἰλύθην (doubtful), Present Mid, 
wriggle, crawl). Epic and poetic. From a stem (ἐλύω), comes a Ist Aor. Pass. 
ἐλύσθην (sine augmento), especially ἐλυσθείς, rolled in the dust, 

εἰμί, am (iterative ἔσκε) ; εἶμι go. See ὃ 59. 1 and 2. 

εἶπα and εἶπον, said, (ultimate root vac as in Latin voz, nearer 
root Fer-, also vem-), are solitary Aorists, Conj., etc., εἴπω, εἴποιμι, 
εἰπέ, εἰπεῖν, εἰπών. The Ionic εἶπα has εἴπαιμι, (Imper.) εἶπον or 
εἶπόν, εἶπαι, εἴπας. The Attic scheme of the rival Aorists results 
in this compromise : 

Indicative. εἶπον, -as, -€ ; -ατον, -άτην ; -ομεν, -ate, -ov. 
Imperative. εἰπέ, -drw, -ατον, -drwyv; -ατε, -ὄόντων. 

Conjunctive is common to both. Optative, Infinitive, and Par- 
ticiple are taken from the 2nd Aorist. 

&> The Ist Aorist is especially accepted in parts with dental 
terminations ; a prevails in the 2nd Persons, but is not readily 
admitted into 1st and 8rd, nor into Optative, Infinitive, and 
Participle, εἰ- remaining throughout, because of reduplicated 
Conjunctive Fe-Fémw, whence (§ 70. 3) the 1st Aorist was affected 
by analogy. The Ist Aorist is chiefly Ionic, partially Attic. 

e other parts come from φημί and εἴρω ; making this series 
φημί, φήσω or ἐρῶ, εἴρηκα, εἴρημαι ; ἔφησα, εἶπα and εἶπον, ἐῤῥή- 

1 It was in connection with this word that the Digamma first in 
modern times. Bentley, in a note on Paradise Lost, quoted this word written 
(4 oxe. Curtius thinks the lost letter in this instance was really Yod, but 

is not now followed herein. 
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θην (Ionic ἐρρέθην) ; ῥηθήσομαι ; Fut. Perf. εἰρήσομαι ; ῥητός, 
-τέος ; ῥήδην in δια-ρρήδην. 

Ν.Β.---ἐρέω in Epic is gars Fut. of the verb to say, or Pres. of a verb to ask. 

The Aor. Mid. εἰπάμην (usu χ δεν refused), is mainly Ionic and Hellenistic, 
and only in composition. [Epi harative εἴπεσκε. Imper. of 2nd Aor. ἔσπετε.) 
εἴρω as Pres. is only Epic an Tonic. Traces of Digamma in root of ἐρῶ, ete., 

. Latin ver ae ver-bum. J 

εἴργω, shut out, εἴρξω εἴργμαι ; εἴρξα, eip ἌΝ Br ἔργω, ἔρξα, 
ἔργμαι]. Fut. Mid. ᾿εὕρξομαι as P bin” cv ebonas So ae. ‘ic pe re 4&5 
ἐξέργω pow in Tliad ¥. 72, doubted): rf. Bice yform 
ἐργάθω, sever, in tragedians εἰργαθεῖν aN ΡΣ ΣᾺ 

cipyvupmt, εἱργνύω, cipyw, shut in, εἵρξω, * εἴργμαιὶ elpéa, yg ae 
Verbal in ἑἐρκτή and ἄφερκτος, also εἱρκτή, prison, εἱρκτέος. pic onl 
as Present found only in com position ( (Ionic), Fut. ἔρξω δος, ‘ofa (ionic and 
Attic); Perf. ‘lage (sine reduplica ὌΡΕΟΣ ἔργμαι (On gi ication fost, cf. δέχομαι, 
ἕννυμι), 8rd plur. ἔρχαται ; Pluperf. ἔρχατο, ἐέρχατο ; ἔρχθὴν. 

N.B.—In Attic, the appropriate distinction of the two sane may be easily 
remembered by noticing the inclination of the breathing mark ; curved outward 
or inward, according as the sense is to shut out or to shut in.—In Epic the dis- 
tinction by breathing does not hold: ¢/. éépyvv in Odyssey = shut in; in Ionic 
it is operative, but only in Attic does it attain full validity. (Latin wrg-e-0 from 
same root.) 

εἴρομαι, ask, see ἔρεσθαι. 

εἰρύω, see ἐρύω. 

[εἴρω, say, byform εἰρέω, Hesiod.) Epic. See εἶπον. 

etpw, knit, join (= Latin ser-o, having ui, yet not εἴρω, probably owing to ῥ), 
Pr Future), εἴρκα, εἷρμαι [Epic ἑερμένος, Ss ἑρμένος (sine μὰς ἀνα ένα, κῆτος 
lup. éepro}; Ist δ. elpa (Herodotus), ἔρσα (Hippocrates). (Some refer hither 

ἤειρεν O Iliad K. 4 99.) 

eloa, seated, see Comat. 

[étoxw, liken, compare, byform toxw. Only Pres. and Imperf. ἤισκον and 
ἔισκον. Based on stem of εἴκω, am like. Chiefly Epic.] 

é - er ἰς ς Ase 4 foe: aa = s ge ene, usually (parathetically) éfexAn-, 

ἐλαύνω, march, drive (both veho and vehor), ἐλάσω, ἐλήλακα," 
ἐλήλαμαι ; ἐλήλασμας Ionic and late (Hom.) ; Plup. ἐληλέδατο 
or -λάδ- ‘abnormal : ; iterative ἐλάσασκε ; ἤλᾶσα, -dpnv, ἠλἄθην ; 
ἐλατός, -τέος. Byform chiefly poetic. [Epic Future ἐλάσσω and 
ἐλόω.] ἐλάω as a Present, Imper. ἔλα in Euripides and even in 
Xenophon. (ἐλαύνω is for ἐλα-νυ-ω, of. § 7.11). Attic Fut. da, 
-ds, -ᾷ, -ἄτον, etc. (δ 77. β. 1). 

[ἔλδομαι, ἐέλδομαι, desire, only Pres. and Imperf. ἐέλδετο ; Passive, IL} 

ἐλέγχω, chide, confute, ἐλέγξω, : ἐλήλεγμαι (2nd sing. -λεγξαι, ete.) ; 
ἤλεγξα, ἠλέγχθην, ἐλεγχϑήσομαι ; : ἐλεγκτός, -τέος. 

éAeAigw, shout, Mid. only in Pep., trill, chiefly in Present. Traces ot Aor. 
in -éa, but more probably from ἀλαλάζω. 

ἐλελέξζω, whirl, wheel (no Future), Aorists (sine augmento), ἐλέλιξε, -ἅμενος, 
ἐλελίχθην ; Epic syncopated Aor. (7), ἐλέλικτο, by some taken as a misreading for 
ἐέλικτο, i.€., FeFeAcxto. Mostly Epic. 

ἐλευθ-, ἐλθ-, see ἔρχομαι. 

ἐλτνύω, keep holiday, only in Pres. and Imperf. ὕ, but in late writers ὕ. 
Poetic and Ionic. 
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éAfoow and age Se and late prose) εἱλίσσω, roll (FeA- = Latin 
vol-vo), ἑλίξω (no Perf. Act.) ; εἵλιγμαι ; thie, εἱλίχθην 5 ἑλικτός ; ἑλίγδην (ἐλήλιγ- 
a is late). [Epic ἑλιξάμην. Sole Homeric Present is ἑλίσσω. εἱλίσσετο of 

TTiad M. 48 (ἢ), may have ei- due to augment.] 

€Axw, later (but in Present rare) €Axiiw, pull, drag, makes its complement 
of tenses out of both stems with little of redundant duplication: ἕλξω, rarer, 
ἑλκύσω, εἴλκῦκα. εἵλκυσμαι ; εἱλκῦσα (later elAga), εἱλκύσθην (later ἑλχθῆναι), 
ἕλκν μαι (simple, late; also ἑλχθή-, late; ἑλκτέος, ἑλκυστέον. (Homer has 
only Pres. and Imperf. without angment, but Herodotus has εἷλκον. A byform 
(ἐλκέω) = tug about (insultingly), is remarkable as having éAxjow, and two 
aorists ἥλκησα, ἑλκηθεὶς ; ἑλκηδόν (Homer). 

[ἔλπω (βελπ-, Latin volup-), cause to hope, 2nd Perf. ἔολπα (i.e. FeFoAra), 
Plup. ἐώλπη ; Mid. ἔλπομαι, hope. Imperf. ἔλπετο, ἐέλπετο.] pic. Super- 
seded, in prose entirely, by Attic and Ionic ἐλπίζω. Verbal in ἄτελπτος. ἐλπίζω 
is regular and full, except that it is without Middle, and Future ἐλπίσω is late 
(never in good Attic in -ww). Aor. ἤλπισα, Soph. etc. 

ἐμέω, vomit (Latin vom-o), Fut. ἐμῶ (rare), ἐμοῦμαι ; Ist Aor. ἤμεσα [Epic 
ec}. Traces of reduplicated Perfects ἐμήμεκα, -εσμαι. 

ἐμπολάω, trafic, ἐμπολήσω, etc. Regular. Augment variable, § 74. n. 3. 

évaipw, slay (not a compound, ς΄. ἔναρα, spoils), no tenses except ἤνᾶρον 
eee Trag.) and (sine augmento) ἐνήρατο only Epic. Poetic. The cognate 
vapigw is guttwral, in Epic, Lyric and choral, whence future -éw, etc. ; is dental 
in Pusnive. in Tragic trimeters (and late Greek) as κατηναρισμένος, -θείς. 

ἐναντιόομαι, oppose, ἐναντιώσομαι (late -θήσομαι), ἠναντίωμσοσι, ἠναντιώθην 
. Pass., synthetic union absorbing the preposition, see 8 74. 8. ‘ 5 

ἐνέπω, say, tell, (ἐν and σεπ- or cex-), also ἐννέπω (by assimilation of ¢), (in 
Pindar once as Present évintw). Epic Fut. ἐνι-σπήσω, ἐνίψω ; 2nd Aor, ἔνι-σπον, 
a iy So ag ἔνισπες), Intin. ἐνι-σπεῖν [Epic ἐνισπέμεν]. Cf. in-sece in 
Old Latin. Poetic. See § 85. n. 7. 

[ἐνήνοθ ε, sits, lies upon, only in composition, érev-, etc. Also Aoristic in 
naa A 2nd Perf. defective, from a supposed Present (évé@w), ς΄ ἀνήνοθε. 

pic.] 

ἐνθυμέομαι, reflect, a Deponent Pass., whence ἐνεθυμήθην, and Perf. Mid. 
ἐντεθύμημαι. 

ἐνίπτω, chide, [Epic byform ἐνίσσω, Passive ἐνίσσομαι ; 2nd Aor. ἐνένϊπον 
(of. noun éviry, a rebuke), also ἠνίπᾶπον, ἃ 73. 8]. ἐνίπτω : ἐνίσσω : : πέπτω : 
πέσσω. 

ἔννυμι (by assimilation from ἔεσινυ-μι = Latin ves-ti-o, and cf. similar in 
§ 21. 8. 1), clothe, Pres. Act. only in composition. [Epic Fut. grow, ——, (or éow 
in composition); Perf. Pass. ἕσμαι, or εἷμαι,1 Pep. uniformly εἱμένος ; 1st Aor. 
ἔσσα, or ἔσα (in composition), -dunv or ἑεσσάμην. Byform of Present -εινύω. 
Attic prose has this verb only in composition ; pg Brg ereng> (Imperf. 
ἠμφιέννυν), treated for augment as if uncompounded; Fut. ἀμφιῶ (out of ἀμ- 
évécw), Perf. Pass. ἠμφίεσμαι ; Ist Aor. ἠμφίέσα, -duny (ἐπι-έσασθαι, in Xenophon 

ed and showing influence of +. id. clothe myself, put on, has Impertf. 
évyvro, and complete set of tenses for that voice. The form ἕσμαι in Perf. and 
Pluperf. Mid. and Pass. is remarkable as discarding reduplication, of which a 
trace seems to remain in ἕεστο of Dliad M. 464. (ciaro is the Ionic 8rd plural of 
Pluperf. ; distinguish from eiaro of ἧμαι infra.) 

éyox Adm, annoy, with double augment, § 74. n. 3; Imperf. ἠνώχλουν, évox- 
λήσω, ----- ; ἠἡνώχλημαι, "σα. 

ἐντύνω (Homer) and ἐντύω (Homer and mye have only Pres. and Imperf. 
κα, ag never with augment ; ἐντύνω has also Ist Aor. Act. and Mid., but not 
n Indic. 

ἑορτάξω, keep a feast, has Imperf. ἑώρταζον (§ 70. n. 4). 1st Aor. Act. ἑώρ- 
raga in Ἰλή late, ἑορτάσαι in A hanes. Traces late of a Perfect Active. 
Tonic Present dpragw. 

1 On «, of. § 50. 1. 5. 
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[ἐπαυρέω (Hesiod), ἐπαυρίσκω (Theognis), ἐπαυρίσκομαι (Homer), 
enjoy, ἥν the fruits of, Fut. ἐπαυρήσομαι ; ma aby. Act. dyric as well as Epic) 
ἐπαῦρον, get (good or bad) from (genitive), graze (accusative); 2nd Aor. Mid. 
ἐπηυρόμην πος ἐπαύρωμαι, etc.), get one’s content of. Traces of 1st Aorist form 
éravpac@a.}] Chietly Epic and Lyric, except in ἐπηυρόμην, which occurs in 
Herodotus, Tragedy, Attic Orators (see ἀπαυράω). avp- Of ἐπαυρ- : evp- οὗ 
εὑρίσκω : : αὐχέω : εὔχομαι. 

ἐπείγω, urge, press, not felt as a compound, hence ἠπείχθην. 

ἐπίσταμαι, know, understand (ἐπὶ and unreduplicated stem στα, stand, 
German ver-stehen = under-stand), is treated as an uncompounded verb wi 
Imperf. ἠπιστάμην (ξ 74. n. 1.), ἐπιστήσομαι, ------, ἠπιστήθην. ἐπιστητός. Im 
is ἠπιστάμην, cf. § 74 (in Ionic either ἡπ- or éx-). Dep. Pass. It inflects in 
Pres. and Imperf. like ἵσταμαι with a, but must not be confounded with édic- 
τημι, set over (praeficio), which is an ordinary compound, aes Pres. Mid. or 
Pass. ἐφίσταμαι. Besides the normal ἐπίστασαι, as 2nd Person Indicative Pre- 
sent in Aschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides, we find ἐπίστεαι Herodotus, ἐπίστᾳ 
Pindar and hylus, ἐπίστῃ Theognis. 

[ἔπω (root cex-), am after, am busy about, rare, Fut. in simple, as Tl. 6. 321; 
in prose appears only in composition like repiémw ; has augment in εἰ, δ...» 
mept-eimov, -ἔψω ; 2nd Aor, ἔσπον (for é-c(e)r-ov); Infin. ἐπι-σπεῖν, etc.; Aor. 
Pass. περι-έφθην, Herodotus; Imperf. often sine augmento érov. Chiefly Epic 
and Ionic: aorists only in poetry or Ionic prose.) 

ἕπομαι, busy myself about, i.e., follow (= sequ-or by § 9. 1), EWouar, —— } 
2nd Aor. ἑσπόμην, oe σπῶμαι, etc., Imperat. (Epic), σπεῖο (for oreo), Attic 
in composition, -σποῦ. Imperf. εἱπόμην (sine auymento, ἑπόμην non-Attic). (Traces 
also of a Conj. ἔσπωμαι, and per contra of an Indic. ἐσπόμην. Variations ex- 
ον according as 2nd Aor. is supposed to start from ἐσίε)π- or from σε-σεπ. 

§ 85.7”. 7. A late bad Present is ἔσπομαι. 

épaw, also (chiefly poetic) ἔρᾶμαι (like ἵσταμαι), love, am enamoured of 
(gov: Genit.), Fut. ἐρασθήσομαι (shall be enamoured of, love, ABschylus; in later 

reek, Passive, loved by), ἠράσθην (loved, Sophocles, in later Greek, Passive) ; 
ἠρασάμην or -ασσ- or épaca-, only Epic). Mid. ἐράομαι, love, only poetic. Pass. 
ἐράομαι, am beloved, prose. Byform Epic éparigw. Verbal ἐραστός. (ἤρασμαι as 
Perfect late. Trace of Passive in sense as well as form in ἡ ἐρωμένη.) 

épdw, pour, only in compounds, rare in prose, as ἐρᾶσαι. 

ἐργάζομαι, work, practise, augments with εἰ, see § 70. 2, Imperf. 
εἰργαζόμην, though npy- in inscriptions, ἐργάσομαι, εἴργασμαι, have 
wrought (also passive in sense) ; εἰργασάμην, εἰργάσθην (also ive 
in sense), ἐργασθήσομαι (passive in sense); ἐργαστέον. ἔρδω and 
ἔρδω = do, see ῥέζω. 

Epyw, see εἴργω, 

[ἐρεείνω, ask, only in Pres. and Imperf. without augment, Epic.] Cognate 
to ἐρέσθαι, which see. = 

ἐρέθω, tease, only Pres. and Impertf., ἐρεθίζω, provoke, regular and full, Act. 
and Pass. (-iow, etc.), but no Middle. . Σ 

épeidw, prop up, ἐρείσω (late), -ἤρεικα, ἐρήρεισμαι ; ἤρεισα, -ἅμην, -σθην. On 
reduplication, see ὃ 74. In Plup. Pass. ἠρήρειστο. [Epic épnpéSaras, -a7o.]) 

épeixw, burst, tear (transit.), Mid. tear one’s (clothes, etc.), has reduplication 
in Perf. Pass. ἐρήριγμαι (Hippocrates). Aorists are ἤρειξα (transitive), ἤρῖκον 
na eh shiver, was torn). [Cognate is ἐρέχθω, only in Pres. Particip. Act. 
and Pass.] ᾿ 

épeimw, tear down, demolish ἐρείψω, [épypira, have fallen, Ionic, ἐρήριμμαι, 
once ἐρέριπτο metri causa, onl Epic] - pet a, ἠρείφθην - (2nd Aor. ἥρίπον, 
or sine augmento ἔριπον, ἠρίπην (Pindar), chiefly Epic]. ἀνηρείψαντο (=tore or 
away) is probably acompound. Verb is generally poetic, rare in Attic prose. 
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ἐρέσσω, row (stem éper-), has no Perf. Act. or Pass., or Aor. Pass. (Chief 
besides Present is ἤρεσα, -εσσα, Poetic.) 

ἐρεύγομαι, see ἐρυγγάνω. ; 

ἐρεύθω, redden, 1st Aor. ἐρεῦσαι. Byform ἐρυθαίνομαι. Chiefly Epic. 

ἐρέχθω, see epeixw. 

ἐρέσθαι, ask, is part of an aorist, ἠρόμην, ἔρωμαι, -ocuny, ἐροῦ, etc. (in Epic 
accented as Pres. Feabas 1 and so Epic Imperative ἔρειο. Tonic prose has 
Pres. εἴρομαι, with Imperf. εἰρόμην, to which, with stem ép-, ἠρόμην is the 

2nd Aorist ; ee (whence ἐρείομεν, Present for ἐρέωμεν), ἐρέομαι, perhaps 
Sen, appeared in Epic. All its defects supplied by ἐρωτάω. Most important 
and sole Attic are Fut. ἐρήσομαι (Ionic ep 2nd Aor. ἠρόμην. Dis- 
tinguish from the above, ἐρῶ and εἰρήσομαι, parts of ép- in sense of say, see εἶπον. 

[épéw, ask, see ἐρέσθαι.) 

ἐρητύω, restrain, Fut. -¥ow, has iterative Aor. ἐρητύσασκε. ὕ always before 
σ, but v before a vowel, in Homer, common. 

épif¢w, strive, vie, 1st Aor. ἤριτα, [Mid. in same sense, vie, ἐρίσσεται. Trace 
of reduplicated Perf. Mid. ἐρήρισται = vie, (Hesiod). Byform ἐρϊδαίνω, with 
Aor. Mid. and « in arsi, ἐριδήσασθαι (Homer)]. Perf. Act. late npixa (Polyb.) 
ἐριστός 

ἕρπω. creep (= 8 ἕρψω, Imperf. εἷρπον. Verbal ἑρπετόν. Byform 
éprigw, Fut. -ύσω. Chlehy poetic. i, 

ἔρρω tin erro), go astray, pack off, go to destruction, ἐρρήσω., ἤρρηκα ; 
ἤρρησα. (Starts asa Liquid vert. but forms asa Pure.) Imperf. not foun 

Γέρσαι, see ἀπο-έρσαι. 

ἐρυγγάνω, belch, Ind Aor. ἤρυγον, roared. (Ionic and Epic ἐρεύγομαι (cf. 
ruc-tor), ἤν 

ἐρύκω. hold back, restrain, (Epic Fut. épvéw), ἤρυξα (2nd Aor. ἠρ- and ép- 
ὕκακον. See ὃ 73.3. Byform ἐρυκάνω, -κανάω, Epic.] 

[ἐρύω,3 eiptw, draw, pull, Fut. ἐρύω, Perf. Pass. εἴρῦμαι, εἴρυσμαι ; Ist 
Aor. εἴρῦσα, or sine augmento, ἔρῦσα. id. ἐρύομαι, εἰρύομαι, pull over, rescue, 
protect, Fut. épvoua, ἐρύσομαι, and eip-, th -σσ- ; 1st Aor. Mid. εἰρυσάμην 
or ép-, or with -σσ-. Peculiar forms emerge in Homer: Pass. εἰρύαται in arsis 
εἰρῦ- ; eipvvro, plural (of ships, are # oen> ashore); Mid. εἴρυτο, drew (a sword) ; 
ἔρυτο, εἴρυτο, in sin protect ; also εἰρύαται, in arsis, eipvara, plural, watch ; 
Imperat. ἔρυσο ; ἔρυσθαι, εἴρυσθαι ; these are by some taken as syncopated forms 
of νην ον and Imperfect Mid. or Pass., by others as Perfect and Pluperfect 
Mid. and Pass. ἔρυτο in Il. V. 538 looks like aorist in sense. Hesiodic Infinitive 

εἰρύμεναι as if from (εἴρυμι), and ἔρυτο, Pass., was drawn in. Epic and 
Lyric, ex in éppvro (Sophocles), and verbal ἐρυστός (Sophocles). Cy. Attic 
ῥύομαι, ha only the meaning to protect. 

ἔρχομαι, go, come (for ἔρσκομαι, an inceptive ; ἐρ = ἔλ, whence 
by expansion éA-v6-, by amplification éAevd-, in the ἔλθ- parts 
especially come, rarely go), ἐλεύσομαι (chiefly Epic, Ionic, and 
Hellenistic) ; 2nd Perf. ἐλήλυθα ; ἤλυθον, syncopated ἦλθον, never 
without augment in Indic., Conj., etc., ἔλθω, ἔλθοιμι, ἐλθέ, ἐλθεῖν, 
ἐλθών. (Doric Aor. (not in Pindar) ἦνθον.) Verbal, late ἐλευσ- 
réos. Traces of syncopated Perf. in Attic comedy, ἐλήλυμεν, -vre. 

1 CY. similar dubiety in ἐγρέσθαι, from éyeipw. 

2 One of the most difficult verbs for philologists. They are divided as to 
its root, some identifying it with Latin ser-vare, others with vers- of verro, Some 
would constitute as a separate verb a ps ger cipvoua in sense of preserve, 
apart from ἐρύω in its physical sense of pull, which view is favoured by the De- 
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εἶμι, shall go, is used as its Future. [Epic Perf. also εἰλήλουθα, 
with Ist plural εἰλήλουθμεν. ἔρχομαι seems in simple to be 
Attic only in Indic. of Present: its moods of Pres. and Imperf. 
are supplied by εἶμι. 

ἐρῶ, will say, see φημί and εἶπα. 

ἐσ-θίκω, cat (Latin #d-o), Fut. ἔδομαι (δ 77. 8. obs. 3), Perf. 
ἐδήδοκα, ἐδήδεσμαι ; 2nd Aor. Act. ἔφαγον, Ist Aor. Pass. ἠδεσθην ; 
ἐδεστός, -réos. Byform poetic and late prose, €o-6-o. Byform 
poetic, also, ἔδω, this last having trace of non-thematic formation, 
as Epic ἔδμεναι. [Epic Perf. ἐδήδεμαι (var. lect. ἐδήδομαι) (cf. § 83. 
2, ἐδηδομαι) and ἐδηδώς. 

ἐσθημένος (Herodotus), also ἠσθημένος (Euripides), chiefly in 
Perf. Pass. Pep. = attired. Akin to ἕννυμι. 

ἑστιάω, feast, entertain, has εἰ- in augment; Perfects in -axa, -aat, ete. ; 
Mid. regale oneself. (Herodotus has ior- in Pres., Perf. Pass, ἱστίημαι.) 

εὕδω, sleep, Imperf. ηὗδον or εὗδον ; εὑδήσω. Usually καθεύδω, with eS 
in prose, ἐκάθευδον : in Plato and the Tragedians, καθηῦδον and καθεῦδον. t. 
is καθευδήσω. Verbal καθευδητέον. Trace of καθευδῆσαι. 

εὐεργετέω, do good, is regular, -ήσω, etc. For augment and reduplication, 
enpy-, Also evepy-, see § 74. 2. 

εὑρίσκω, find, εὑρήσω, evpnuat; 2nd Aor. Act. εὗρον, Mid. 
εὑρόμην ; Ist Aor. Pass. εὑρέθην ; εὑρεθήσομαι ; εὑρετός, -réos. In 
Epic, no augment or reduplication ; in Attic sometimes, especially 
later, nip- as well as eip-. Ist. Aor. Mid. εὑράμην is non-Attic. 

, εὔφρανα (or ηὐ-) (in Ionic also -yva), -dvOnv, ei dpaiva, cheer, εὐφρανῶ, 
εὐφρανθήσομαι. 

εὔχομαι, pray, also boast; regular Dep. Mid. εὐκτός (traces οὗ εὐχετός 
εὐκτέος (lonic). Augment dropped in Epic, Lyric, and Tonic prone: in Tee 
nv- prevails in Imperf. and Aor., and seems fixed in Perf. and Plup. Akin to 
αὐχέω = boast. Both are referred to a stem van-sk, same as German wiinschen 
and our wish, and the transition has probably been βα-σκ-, εὐ-σκ-, εὐ-χ- (of. 
evadov). Cf. ἔρ-χ-ομαι. 

[«tw, singe, roast, εὗσα), Epic. In composition, ἀφεύω, ἀφηῦσα, and Perf. 
Pass. (with preposition augmented), ἠφευμένος. Akin to aiw, and to Latin 
ur-o (Sanskrit ush). 

ἔχθω, hate, only Pres. Act. and Pass., and Imperf. Pass. (aoristic sense), 
ἐχθαίρω, make hated, has Fut. Mid. ἐχθαροῦμαι. ἀπεχθάνομαι, incur hatred of, am 
hated by, ἀπεχθήσομαι ; ἀπήχθημαι ; 2nd Aor. Mid. ἀπηχθόμην. Byform of 
late, ἀπέχθομαι, which would allow in Imperf. a form like 2nd Aor. Mid. The 
unambiguous Imperf. is ἀπ-ηχθανόμην. 

ἔχω, have, hold (based on two roots sagh (sustain), and 
vayh (carry), cf. veho ; the first dominant, the latter seen chiefly 
in kindred ὀχέω), Fut. ἕξω or σχήσω. Pass. ἔσχηκα, ἔσχημαι 
(late in simple); 2nd Aor. Act. ἔσχον, Conj. etc., σχῶ, σχοίην, 
oxés, σχεῖν, σχών, Poetic Aor. ἔσχεθον ; 2nd Aor. Mid. ἐσχό- 
μην, Conj. etc., σχῶμαι, etc.; Ist Aor. Pass. ἐσχέθην ; ετός, 
-τέος. ἑκτός and -τέος late. σχε-δόν, holding fast or ciose fo 
nearly, almost. Mid. hold myself, hold by, follow, governing the 
Genitive. The augment of Imperf. is εἰ (§ 70. n. 2), as εἶχον, 
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εἰχόμην [in Epic may be ἔχον, ἐχόμην ; augment in ἔσχον never 
aim ning in Homer, but ὑῶν is found], The ond Aorist 
may have, as Optative and Imperative, -σχοιμι and -σχε, but 
these only in composition. ἀνέχω has double augment in the 
Middle, as ἠνειχόμην, ἠνεσχόμην (cf. § 71. 3. 3). Byform ἴσχω, 
only Pres. and Imperf. (for o:-c(é)x@), (not ἴσ- because of x), grip. 
a anomalous Perfs. are συνοχωκότε and the doubtful ἐπώχατο 

up.), from ἐπέχ. ἡ] Traces of a pure formation ἐνείχεε in Hero- 
otus. 2nd Aor. Mid. 

stuck, was held fast. 

Eva, cook, ἑψήσω and -σομαι, » ἥψημαι ; ἥψησα, -ἤθην ; ἐφθός from older 
stem; or ἑψητός. Taken as for πέψω from πεπ-, and aspirate breathing is 

ar, as in ἵπταμαι. 

in Epic sometimes in passive sense, as σχέτο, 

Zdw, live (i.e. daw, whence δίαιτα : of animated existence, not 
necessarily social life), contracts with 7, ζῶ, ζῇς, Cj, and has Fut. 
ζήσομαι. 10 has duplicate forms as if from a verb in pe [ζημιῇ, 
vz., Imperative ζῆθι, as well as ζῆ ; Imperf. ἔζην, as well as 
regular ἔζων. ζήσω, e{nxa; ἔζησα, are all late ; these parts are in 
Attic supplied by βιόω (as to human existence). Poetic byform 
(oe, chiefly Pres, and Imperf. (not in Attic prose or poetry except 
in choruses) ζόω, rare. (ws, Acc. (ov is a poetic adjective rather 
than a participle. 

κ . ν , ζεύξω, ---π-, ἔ »é a, sgebyin; Sud ‘Aer ibraes graces, "Wytorea Αὐγὴ Herodotea)” Tint: Prement 
pic, notable, ζευγνύμεναι, ζευγνύμεν, and metrically lengthened ζευγνῦμεν.) 

ζέω, boil (neuterl Ge = English yeas-t, Latin jus), ζέσω, ἔζεσα (Ionic 
ἔζεσμαι), ζεστός. Poetic geiw; oo in Aorist Epic. Traces of ζέννυμι, late. 

ζώννυμι, gird te not found), ἔζωκα, late, ——, ἔζωσμαι ; ἔζωσα, -άμην, 
ἐζώσθην and ζωστός, . 

Ἡβάω, ἡβάσκω, amin youth's prime, ἡβήσω, -ἥβηκα ; ἤβησα. Epic ἡβώοιμι 
for ἡβῷμι in Optative nt. 

γέομαι, lead, consider (cf. in sense Latin duco), Dep. Mid. regular, has 
Per. ἤγημαι usually Act. and as Pres. ; ἡγητέον. 

is σμαι, am pleased, is in Attic treated asa Passive ; ἡσθήσομαι, -------, ἥσθην. 
{In Epic as a Dep. Mid.; ἥσατο]. The Act. ἥδω, Aor. joa, hardly used. [ἄσμενος 
has been by some referred to a Perf. P. Pep., by others to a non-thematic Aor. 
Pep. = ἀδμενος (cf. dAuevos) from this stem). 

ἥκω, am come, here I has Imperf. ἧκον in Aorist sense, Fut. ἥξω. Only 
late, ὅξα as ‘Aor and ἧκα as Pert. ἥκω is chiefly Attic and new Tonic ( erodotus 
not found in Pindar, twice in Homer but disputed (κω being probable reading 

at, sit, in Attic prose and comedy κάθημαι, See 8 62.2 [Epic 8rd plural 
taal ΟΣ, jj-ara:) also gara for ἔρως and εἵατο éaro for ἦντο. Tonic 
κατέαται, “το, from κάθημαι.) 

ἡμί, ταν, see § 59. 3. 8. 

* Cobet doubts whether 150 Person ἔζην (ἔζης ἡ) can be formed from ζάω. 
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ἠἡμύω (v short, late Ὁ) bow, sink, Ist Aor. ἤμυσα. (Perf. ὑπιεμνή-μν-κε for 
PRM! rite, Homer. ] efly Epic. *y long, in Toe: 3, Perf. 

ἡσσάομαι, ἡττάομαι, am worsted, ὧν sg tech Os νὰ 221: δ Serre ee 
ἡττηθήσομαι, ΥΆΤΘΥ ἡττήσομαι, ἥττημαι, ἡττήθην 5 ὙΠ Ὃς. onic formed as from 
-όομαι, viz, lovotna, having Pe ect, Aorist, and Imperfect without augment, 
ἑσσούμην, ἕσσωμαι, etc.) (Active ἡττάω regular but very late.) 

Θαάσσω, sit, see θάσσω. 

θάλλω, bloom (Attic, not Homeric Present), 2nd Perf. τέθηλα, as Present 
in sense, with re@advia in feminine of Pep. ; 2nd Aor. θάλε; Epic. (Homeric 
Present θηλέω, -θηλήσω, θήλησε (Pindar); later Epic θαλέω ; Peps. Epic θαλέθων, 
τηλεθάων.) 

[θάομαι (probably θάξομαι), gaze at, admire (Doric), see θεάομαι J 

[(θ ἀομ αι), milk, suckle, Infin. θῆσθαι, Aor. θήσατο. Epic.) 

[θαπ- or rad-, stem of τάφος, θάμβος, amazement, 2nd Perf. τέθηπα, am 
astonished ; Plup. ἐτεθήπεα ; 2nd Aor. érahov, τάφε (Pindar) rare except in Pep. 
ταφών (Homer), amazed, intransitive.} y poetic. Akin to θαῦ-μα, θάξομαι 
etc., whence, probably hy hardening of F into $, θαφ, thence by adjustment of 
aspiration, θαπ- or ταφ-. 

θάπτω, bury (rap- for bad-), θάψω, τέθαμμαι [Ionic 3rd 
— τεθάφαται, others read reradarat] ; Hara, ἐθάφθην rare, 
etter, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐτάφην ; 2nd Fut. Pass. ταφήσομαι ; Fut. 

Perf. τεθάψομαι ; θαπτέος. 

θάσσω, sit, in Tragedians only in Present [θαάσσω (Homer), Pres. and 
Imperf. (sine porting Byform @wxéw (Herodotus), daxéw Tragedians. 

θαυμάζω, wonder (onic θωυμάζω), Fut. θαυμάσομαι better than θαυμάσω, 
otherwise regular. θαυματός (Pindar) as well as θαυμαστός. [Byform θαυμαΐνω, 
Fut. -μανέω, only Epic.) 

θεάομαι, behold, gaze on, regular as Mid. Dep. in Attic, with verbal θεᾶτός, 
-τέος. ces οὗ ἐθεάθην in passive sense. [Ionic is θηέομαι, Fut. θηήσομαι, Aor. 
θηησάμην, generally without augment. Doric θαέομαι and θάομαι, -agopmat, 
ἐθασάμην. Homeric éycalar’}. 9 

θείνω, smite, θενῶ, -------, (Ist Aor. ἔθεινα Epic] ; 2nd Aor. (not in Indic.) Inf. 
θενεῖν. Pass., Pres., and Imperf. Poetic verb, = Latin fen-d-o in of-fen-d-o. 

θέλω, wish, see ἐθέλω. 

[@€puw, warm (Latin fer-ve-o, for-mus, our war-m), whence θέρμετε (Imperat.); 
θέρμετο (Imperf. Pass.), Epic.) 

θέρομαι, warm one’s sely, (Fut. θέρσομαι, 2nd Aor. Conj. θερέω from (ἐθέρην). 
Chiefly Epic. } 

θέσσασθαι, beseech, solitary aorist ; whence ἀπό-θεστος, not to be supplicated. 
(Curtius makes this the stem of θεός, and of Latin fes-tus.) 

θέω, run, has Imperf. and Fut. θεύσομαι (θεύσω late, rest wanting). [Epic 
byform θείω. 

θιγ-γ-άνω, tuuch, Oifoua, ——; 2nd Aor. ἔθιγον. Verbal in ἄ-θικτος. 

O@Adw, break, bruise, θλάσω, ------ ; τέθλασμαι ; ἔθλασα (Epic oo), -άσθην ; 
. Chiefly poetic and Ionic. 

θλίβω, squeeze, θλίψω, τέθλιφα late (Polyb.), τέθλιμμαι ; ἔθλιψα : ἐθλίφθην. 
ἐθλίβην. (Homeric Fut. Mid. θλίψομαι). 

θνήσκω, die, (θαν-, Ova-, sometimes written θνήσκω), Fut. θανοῦ- 
μαι, Perf. τέθνηκα ; 2nd Aor. ἔθανον, Fut. Perf. τεθνήξω, later 
τεθνήξομαι ; θνητός. For the Archaic Perfect with its Infinitive 

“ἢ 
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τεθνάναι (reOvava), Epic τεθνάμεν, Pcp. τεθνεώς, -ὥσα, -ds OF -as, 
Epic τεθνηώς, Fem. -via, see ὃ 64. Passive to κτείνω. In Attic 
prose, it adopts the compound in Future and Aorist, ἀποθανοῦμαι 
and ἀπέθανον, but in Perfect and Pluperfect the simple stands. 

θοινάομαι, feast, has ἃ in Euripides, θοινάσομαι, τεθοίναμαι (Passive in 
sense); -θοινήσομαι in AUschylus. [ἐθοινήθην Epic.] The Active θοινάω, enter- 
tain, is reliable only in Present tense. 

θράσσω, see ταράσσω. 

θραύω, smash, bruise, θραύσω, ——, τέθραυμαι and τέθραυσμαι ; ἔθραυσα, 
-«σθην. θραυστός. 

θρύπτω, crush, crumble, has no Perf. Act., and a double Aor. Pass. ἐθρύφ- 
θην and ἐτρύφην. Otherwise regular. 

θρώσκω, leap, Gopodpar, ——; 2nd Aor. ἔθορον. Byform θόρ- 
νυμαι. 

θύω (a), storm, rage, chiefly Pres. and Imperf. Act.; byform 
θύνω. θύω (8) send up steam of sacrifice, offer (as priest), θύσω, 
tébixa, rébipa; ἔθῦσα, -άμην, ἐτὕθην (see ὃ 7. 4); τὔθήσομαι ; 
Oiréos. Mid. sacrifice (as the consulter of the priest). 

‘: aa cherish, gladden, ijvat, ἰάνθην ; « short except in arsis.] Epic and 
6. 

ἰάλλω, send, hurl, ἰαλῶ. [Epic 1st Aor. ἴηλα.] « short, except through 
augment. 

ἰάομαι, heal, Dep. Mid., regular ; 1st Aor. Pass. ἰάθην (passive sense), ἰαθή- 
σομαι, ἰατός. In Ionic such forms as ἐεῦνται, ἰἱήσομαι. «tin Epic and generally 
in Attic ; i in later time. 

iavw, rest (on couch), Fut. late; [1st Aor. ἰαῦσαι Epic]. Poetic verb. Epic 
and tragic (in Pres.) in Cf. ἀβε- above, whence by reduplication iavw. 

{idyw, shout, Imperf. ἴαχον (used as eg Pep. of 2nd Perf. (taxa) ἀμφ- 
iaxvia ἃ if sine augmento). Byform ἰα(κ)χέω.] Epic chiefly. 

iSiw, sweat, Pres., Imperf., and Ist Aor. isa. Each « long, but téior 
Imperf. once in Odyssey. t is svid, whence Latin sud-o, our sweat. 

iSpéw, sweat, perspire, akin to ἰδίω. Regular, fairly complete, but no Mid. 
voice. On contraction of ἱδρόω, see § 57, obs. 3. 

ἱδρύω, place, settle, ἱδρύσω, -vea, -υμαι ; -υσα, -voapny, -vOnv; ἱδρυτέον. In 
Pres. and Tmpert. v always in Attic, but in’ Epic ¥. In ali other tenses v regu- 
larly in every dialect. (Epic byform of ist Aor. Pass. ἱδρύνθην.] 

igw (ie. for σι-σδ-ὦ), seat (not in prose and rare in Attic poetry) usually sit, 
Mid. ἵζομαι, sit, (Traces of ἱζήσω, -κα.) Byform ἱζάνω, only Pres. and Imperf. 
Act. xab-igw, also ἔζυμαι and ἦμαι. 

imps, send, hurl (see § 61). Modal adverb in ἀν-έ-δην = remisse. 

ἱκινέομαι, come (stem ix-), ἵξομαι, ἵγμαι ; 2nd Aor. ἱκόμην. (ι long in Indic. 
of Aor. through ae etc., (Ὁ ἵκωμαι, Verbal oer prose 

eny 
. and Imperf., for ; with Epic Aor. from ixw, lfov (p. 157, n. 3), also 

; ; Β ἤτω Epic and tragic pd with ὦ naturally 
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iAd-on-o nat, propitiate (akin to adjective ἵλαος; generally i), iAdcouar, —— : 
ἱλασάμην, ἰλάσθην. [σσ- may appear in Epic in Fut. and Aor, Byform Epic 
ἑλάομαι, ἵλαμαι. Neuter byform (iAnu), am propitious, Imper. ἵληθι, also ἴλαθι 
a short), Perf. Conj., etc., iAjxw, -οἱμι.1 tT normally long, rarely short. 

iAAw, ἵλλομαι, roll, see εἰλέω. 

ἱμάσσω, lash (Fut. 2); ἵμᾶσα, Epic Conj. ἱμάσσω. « short (sine augmento). 

imecpw and -opa ty desire, yearn for, has two Aorists ἱμειράμην and ἱμέρθην 
(as Middle); iweprés. Chiefly poetic (¢ always long). 

ἰνδάλλομαι, rege? (nasalised form of εἴδομαι), chiefly Pres. and Imperf. 
Epic, also Attic Philos. (Plato, Aristotle). 

ἵπταμαι, fly, see πέταμαι. 

ἴσημι, know, probably for ἔιδ-σα-μι, is found, in the singular, only in Dorie 
form, as 8rd singular ἴσατι. See οἶδα, § 62. 1. 

ioxw (for σι-σεκε-ω, cf. in formation icxw), say, see ἔπω. 

ἴσκω (for éicxw), compare, see εἴκω, am like. 

ἵστημι, set up (sis-to, as trans.), forms as described in § 58. Three parts of 
the Active are intransitive, with sense of sto, not sisto as transitive, just as in 
δύω and φύω, viz., Perf.,1 Pluperf., and 2nd Aor. Hence there is no need for 
2nd Aor. Mid., which hardly exists (yet ἀποστώμεθα ἀπὸ κακῶν, Boiss, Anecd. 
I. p. 124). Note in conjugating its compounds, that the parts of this verb fall 
into three divisions, according as they open with an aspirated vowel, with an 
unaspirated vowel, or with a consonant. 

I. The Aspirated parts of iornu: are the Pres., Imper/., Pery., Pluper/., 
and Fut. Pers., throughout all voices. A preposition before these 
undergoes not only elision but aspiration, as κατά becomes καθ- 
in aoe (The rough breathing is the result of σ of redupli- 
cation. 

It. The ees parts are the /ndicatives, when augment-bearing, 
of all Aorists, Before ε as augment in these, a preposition 
undergoes mere elision, as κατ-έστην. 

ΠῚ. The Consonantal parts are the Aorists, when not augment-bearing, 
and the three Futures, Act. Mid. and Pass. (not Fut. Perf.) Before 
these a preposition stands unchanged, as xuta-orjow. Verbal 
στατός, στατέον, στάδην, ἀνα-σταδόν. Iterative στάσκε (ἔστητε in 
Tliad IV. 948 is disputed, ἔστητε is preferred). 

ἵτστη-μι is by 8 9. 1. for σιτστημι, and εἱστήκη οὗ Pluperfect is for é-ce-orn«-y, 
which explains «i, out of contraction and conversion of o into ΄᾿. (ἔστασαν 
(transit.) as a 8rd plural Ist Aor. Act. for ordinary ἔστησαν is sup to be 
an error for ἵστασαν (Imperf ); distinguish from ἕστασαν of Pluperf. (intrans.). 
In 2nd Aor. Conj. στήης, στέωμεν, from στή-ομεν by transference of quantity. 
In Archaic Perf. Pep. for ἑστώς, Ionic has ἑστεώς, Hesiod ἑστηώς, Homer (after 
Nom. sing.) ἐσταξότος, etc., but also traces of Ionic eorewros. 

ἰσχναίνω, make lean or dry, icxvav®, ——; icxvava (Ionic -ηνα) ; -άνθην. 
Transitive to adjective ἰσχνός. ; ‘ ; 

ἴσχω (for ci-cexw, thence (icxw), whence by lightening aspirates, icxw), 
hold, grip fast, see ἔχω. 

Kaéaipa, puriy, from same root as καθ-αρό-ς, pure, Latin cas-tu-s for cad- 
tu-s (not a i ie with κατά, and must be di tinguished from xaraipw and 
καθαιρέω, Which are), καθαρῶ, κεκάθαρκα late, -cpuar; ἐκάθηρα, and later -dpa 
(ξ 84. n. 2), -άμην, -ἄρθην, καθαρτέον. 

καθέζομαι, sit down, καθεδοῦμαι. Imperf. ἐκαθεζόμην, in Tragic καθεζόμην 
8 74, ». 1, used as an Aorist; late νος πο See ἕζομαι. Ὁ 

1 The Future Perfect ἑστήξω (less good -ομαι) is therefore, as so based, ἐπ- 
—e also, shall stand. Traces of a Perfect ἕστακα, which is transitive and 

te. 
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καθεύδω, sleep, see et dw. 

κάθημαι, sit. Cf. ἣμαι and ὃ 62.2. (In comic poetry and Attic prose, traces 
of an Imperative κάθου and Optative καθοίμην. Note κάθησθε Indic. Pres., 
καθῆσθε, Imperf.) 

καθίζω, set, sit, καθιῶ (for καθίσω), κεκάθικα late; καθῖσα and ἐκάθισα, éxa- 
θισάμην (generally transitive, set). Remarkable Fut. Mid. καθιζήσομαι (Plato). 
The simple ἵζω has both meanings (seat, sit), but is not classic except in Pres. 
and Imperf. Act. and Mid., and in these chiefly poetic and Ionic. 

[καίνυμαι, excel (for κάδινυ-μαι), Perf. Mid. κέκασμαι, Pluperf. ἐκέκαστο or 
κέκαστο (Doric κεκαδμένος), adorned. Poetic. 

xaive, slay (in ager κατακαίνω), κανῶ, 2nd Perf. κέκονα ; 2nd Aor. éxavor. 
Sole tenses of Passive (only tragic), xaivoua, ἐκαινόμην. Passive in general 
supplied by θνήσκω. (καίνω : κτείνω : : πόλις : πτόλις.) 

καίω, or Attic κάω (not contracted), burn (stem xaf-), καύσω, 
-κέκαυκα, kéxavpat; ἔκαυσα, (tragic ἔκεα, only in Pep.), [Epic ἔκηα] ; 
-ἐκαυσάμην (Herodotus), lexnduiny Epic]; ἐκαύθην ; καυθήσομαι, also 
2nd Aor. ἐκἄην [Epic an un-Attieh καυστός and -καυτός. Traces 
of -καυτέον. 

κἄλέω (xade-, κλε-, cf. Latin cal-are), call, καλῶ (καλέσω rarely), 
κέκληκα, -ημαι (Opt. κεκλήμην, ete., § 56); ἐκάλεσα, -άμην, ἐκλήθην ; 
κληθήσομαι ; Fut. Perf. κεκλήσομαι ; Fut. Mid. as Pass. καλοῦμαι ; 
κλητός, -τέος. κλήδην in ὀνομακλήδην (Homer). 

[Epic Future open, καλέω, oo in Aorists.] Byform κικλήσκω, κλήζω (Trag.), 
and (Epic προ-καλίζομαι, challenge]. 

καλύπτω (καλυβ-, -vd-, in καλύβή and -ὕφη.), conceal, cover, καλύψω, -----, 
κεκάλυμμαι ; ἐκάλυψα, -άμην, -«ύφθην ; καλυφθήσομαι ; καλυπτός, -τέος. Cy. also 
κρύπτω. Ultimate root καλ-, ς΄, Latin cul- in oc-cul-o, also cel-o. 

κάμνω, labour, am weary (also in JSashion by labour), καμοῦμαι, κέκμηκα, 
(Epic Pep. κεκμηώς] ; 2nd Aor. ἔκᾶμον, [Epic -ὁμην] ; ἀπο-κμητέον. B97 οἱ κάμνον- 
τες = the sick, the invalids; οἱ κεκμηκότες (Attic), the dead (those whose toil is 
over) ; (oi) καμόντες (Epic), the dead, or the enfeebled.—xexapw Conj. of reduplicated 
2nd Aor. doubtful; var. lect. κε κάμω. 

κάμπτω, bend, κάμψω, —— ; κέκαμμαι ; ἔκαμψα, -dudhOnv; καμπτός. Cf. 
γνάμπτω. 

[καπύω, breathe, whence éxarvaoca.] Epic. 

{(xa¢-), pant, stem whence Homeric Perf. Pep. cexd nus, like τεθνηώς.] Epic. 

[κεδάννυμι, byform of σκεδάννυμι, scatter, ἐκέδασσα, -«ἀσθην.) Epic. 

κεῖμαι (stem ki), lie, κείσομαι. See § 62.3. [Epic byform κέσκετο ; with 
future sense κείω, xéw, especially in participle κείοντες, Gf. δήω.] 

κείρω, shear (Latin cul- in cul-ter), κερῶ, κέκαρκα (Lucian), κέκαρμαι ; Execpa 
oetic éxepra), -«ράμην [poetic participle κερσάμενος], éxépOnv, 2nd Aor. Pass. 

κἄρην ; καρτός (late), ἀπο-καρτέον. 

[κέκχδον, parted from, caused to depart, κεκαδόμην, retired, κεκαδήσω, shall 
deprive (all usually taken as reduplicated Homeric forms of χάζω), seem to be from 
a root μα: akin to scindo, usd 000}, Epic. 

κελεύω, urge, order, κελεύσω, κεκέλευκα, κεκέλευσμαι ; ἐκέλευσα, -σθὴν ; -κελ- 
ευστός, -“κελευστέος. On o in Perf. Pass. and 1st Aor. Pass., see § 88, [Byform 
Epic κέλομαι.] Mid. chiefly in compounds, some of which become Deponent, 
and have Ist Aor. Mid. as παρεκελευσάμην. 

κέλλω (Latin -cello, in per-cello), push to land, land, κέλσω, ἕκελσα. Chiefly 
poetic. Byform ὀκέλλω, which see. ; 
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κέλομαι, bid, order, κελήσομαι, ἐκελησάμην ; 2nd Aor. Mid. κεκλόμην or 
ἐκεκλόμην, shouted in command. (See § 73. 8.) Poetic, chiefly Epic. 

κεντέω τα κεντήσω (κεκέντημαι Ionic); ἐκέντησα, -θην late ; («κεντηθήσο- 
μαι Ionic), Ἰ omeric Aor. Infin. κένσαι, from den stem xevt-, Whence verbal 
κεστός. 

) conv; al θην (I ἠδ ~ Fut bot yee < -ρημαι), ἐκέρᾶσα, -aunv, -cOnv ; also ἐκράθην (Lonic -ρήθην); . Perf. κραθήσομαι; 
ovy-Kparéov. (xexépaxa. -agpat are both late). [oc in Aorists Act. and Mid. 
may appear in Epic.] Traces of éxpyoa=éxépaca in Ionic and Epic.) Byform 
Kepaw, -aiw, also κέρνημι ; Mid. κέρᾶμαι (Conj. κέρωνται). 

κερδαΐνω, gain, κερδανῶ (Ionic -avéw and κερδήσομαι), -κεκέρδηκα ; ἐκέρδανα 
(as to a see § 84. n. 2), tonic -nva or -noa). Late writers make liquid formation 
persistent throughout (κεκέρδαγκα, κερδανθείς). 

κεύθω, hide, conceal (Latin cus-tos and our hide), cevow, ——; 2nd Perf. as 
Pres. κέκευθα, have in hiding; -ἔκευσα in Conj. (2nd Aor. Act. Epic κύθον (for 
éxvOov), Conj. κεκύθω.] Passive Pres. κεύθομαι. Epic and tragic verb. Byform 
Epic xevéavw. The nt and Perfect are also used intransitively in Attic 
tragedians, of the dead as invisible and so lying hid. 

κήδω, ver, ndjow, ——}; Cree) in ἀπο-κηδήσας (but cf. axndéw) ; 2nd Perf. 
κέκηδα, aim concerned. The Middle κήδομαι, care for, sorrow for, has (besides 
Imperf. and iterative ia ag j5eoae in Ist Aor. Mid. and (Fut. Perf. redupli- 
cated cexadjoona, only Epic). For κεκαδήσω, etc., see κέκαδον. 

κηρύσσω Or κηρύττω, proclaim (as a herald), (stem «npix-), -Ew, κεκήρῦχα, 
-vymat; ἐκήρυξα, -dunv, -vxOnv; κηρυχθήσομαι. Future Middle as Passive. 

[κέδνημι, spread, chiefly in Mid. κίδναμαι poetic and Ionic for σκεδάννυμι.Ἷ 

{xk i-vu-mac, move (intrans.), am in motion, cas Pres. and Imperf. mgs 
Akin to the regular xi-vé-w (= put in motion). Both are akin to Latin cif-co, an 
probably rivaccw, etc. 

κἴχἄνω (xix-), find, also κιχἄνω, κιγχἄνω, κιχήσομαι, ; ἔκιχον, [Epic 
ἐκιχησάμην, ἀ-κίχητος. "A few pie forms may haion either to a Present 
κίχημι (Infin, κιχήμεναι, κιχῆναι, Pep. xxeis), or to a 2nd Aor. Act. ἐκίχην. 

κίχρημι, lend, see xpaw. 

{xiw, go, only Pres. and Imperf., in the latter frequent. Byform μετεκίαθον 
(iin arsis)). Epic, rarely tragic. (Participle accented as a 2nd Aor., κιών.) Dis- 
tinguish from xeiw. 

KrAagw (κλαγγ-, KAay-), scream, clang, κλάγξω, and Fut. Perf. Mid. rexAdy- 
ἔομαι, 2nd Perf, κέκλαγγα, [Epic κέκληγα, with Pcp. passing into thematic form 
(olic influence), κεκλήγοντες (Alii xexAnya@res))]; ἔκλαγξα, ἔκλἄγον ; κλαγκτός. 
Byform xAayyaivw. Chiefly poetic. 

κλαίω, and (Attic) κλάω (not contracted), weep (stem κλαυ-), 
κλαύσομαι (κλαυσοῦμαι, rare, κλαύσω (Theocritus) and late ; also 
κλαιήσω OF κλαήσω), ; κέκλαυμαι ; ἔκλαυσα, -άμην, late -σθην) ; 
Fut. Perf. κεκλαύσεται ; κλαυτός, also κλαυστός. 

κλάω, break, smash, κλάσω, ; κέκλασμαι ; ἔκλασα, -ἄσθην. 
(also oo in Epic Aor., A. and M.). [2nd Aor. Ῥορ.,-κλάς]. 

κλείω, shut (Latin clau-d-o), κλείσω,1} ; κέκλειμαι OF κέκλεισμαι ; ἔκλεισα, 
-ἄμην, -σθην ; κλεισθήσομαι, κεκλείσομαι. Old Attic κλήω is fairly complete, 
having Perf. Act. κέκλῃκα, κέκλῃμαι (only) ; ἐκλήσθην (ἐκλήθην doubtful) ; κλῃ- 
ards. [(Lonic Present is κλήω or κληΐω (i.e, κληβι-ω, cf. cla-v-is), (Fut. 2), ἐκλήϊσα, 
κεκλήϊμαι, ete., always ἐκληΐσθην ; KAniords.] (Distinguish from κλείω, celebrate, 
found ctieliy in Pres. and Imperf., except in Doric forms in £, as κλεΐξω, etc. 
κλειτός. 

1 Traces of a notable Future «κλιῶ in comic poets. 
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κλέπτω, steal ΣΝ clep-ere), κλέψω and κλέψομαι, κέκλοφα. κέκλεμμαι, Old 
reading = sgt (ὃ; ἔκλεψα, -φθην ; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἘΝ 

κλίνω oe incline, see ὃ 80.3. [2nd Aor. Pass. -ἐκλίνην, -κλιτέον ; -κλιδόν in 
ν pic). ε κυ δσῃ exceptin Pres. Ipf., also Aor. Act. and Mid., where i. 

κλύω, οὐ (Latin clu-o, Sanskrit ¢ru, Gaelic cluas = ear), Pres. and Imperf. 
chi (Present not in Homer.) (xAvow belongs to κλύζω, rinse.) LImperf. 
ἔκλυον, alsoas Aor. (κέκλυκα rare). 2nd Aor. Act. Imper. κλῦ-θι, κλῦ-τε ic 
κέκλυθι,- re] alongside of Pres. Imperat. κλύε and κλύετε. Pep. KASpevos. Verbal 
κλῦτός. Poetic. v short, except where circumflex accent occurs. 

Kvaiw, scrape, regular in composition. On byform κνάω, ¢/. ὃ 57. 3. 

κολάζω, chastise, κολάσω, -άσομαι, also κολῶ, -λῶμαι ; Otherwise regular, as 
κεκόλασμαι (no Perf. Act.), κολαστέος. 

κολούω, maim, regular. Passive with or without σ inserted. 

koviw, raise dust, has τ and 8 regular, but no Perf. Act., best Perf. Pass. 
κεκόνϊμαι. A late byform κονίζω has superadded κεκόνισμαι. 

κόπτω, cut, hack in pieces, κόψω, κέκοφα. [2nd Perf. κεκοπώς (trans, smiting) 
only Epic), κέκομμαι; ἬΝ τ -άμην, «ὀφθην; 2nd Aor. Pass. κοπήσομαι; Fut. 
Perf. -κεκόψομαι ; κοπτός. ἃ. mourn for. 

κορέννυμι, sate, satiate (κορέσω Herodotus, κορέω Homer), 7 ποκόβεει 
μαι (Ionic -ἡμαι μαι), manne [-ἀμην Epic], -«ἐσθην: (Epic Perf. Pep. κεκορηώς (in 
Passive sense), ¢f. τεθνηώς] ; ἀ-κόρεστος, also -petos (-pntos Ionic); Present post- 
Homeric and late. Attic Future had been κορῶ. (xopéw, sweep (a floor), is 
regular, -ἥσω, etc. (no Perf. Act.) ἀκόρητος (Attic), untrin ) 

κορύσσω, arm with helmet, (κορυθ-), [Aor. (ἢ), κόρυσσε, Ist Aor. Mid. κορυσ- 
σάμενος, Perf. Pass. Pep. κεκορυθμένος]. Mainly Epic. 

[κοτέω, κοτέομαι, am angry, Aor. (ἐκότεσα in P -άμην (often with - 
Perf. Pep. κεκοτηώς, incensed}, Epic. ἜΣ ewe. ¢ oe); 

κράζω (xpay-), cry out, Fat. Perf. wary 2nd ae anes ἔχε gag area 
xéxpax6.); 2nd Aor. Act. Frage td κράξω, Expat, ἐκέκραξα, 
προ» θοῤμοῖ is κρώζω, whence pry τῆς (Ar.). 

paive, accomplish, κρανῶ, ------ ; Perf. Pass. 3rd sing. κέκρανται, eghe 8rd plur. 
doubtful), like πέφανται ; Expava (Ionic -nva), ἐκράνθην ; κρανθήσομαι; Fut. Mid. 
κρανοῦμαι in passive sense; d-xpavros. lonic and poetic. (Byform amy δος 
- +7 Spe ἐκρήηνα, ἐκραάνθην (Doric Theocritus) is Epic; also axpaavros.] Akin 

creé-are. 

κρεμάννυμι, suspend, hang (trans.), τα κα “was, etc. (= κρεμάσω), (Epic 
Fut. κρεμόω), κεκρέμακα and κεκρέμασμαι, late; ἐκρέμασα, -ἅμην rare, eer 
Byform κρέμαμαι, hang (intrans.), inflected like δύναμαι (κρεμαιμην, etc.); Fu 
κρεμήσομαι. (κρήμνημι, suspend, only Pres. Imperf. Act. and Mid. Poetic) 
κρεμάω, aS Present, is late ; is Future in classic time. 

κρίζω (xpiy-), creak, ὌΝ (2nd Aor. Act. κρίκε, ν, 1]. Epic], 2nd 
. Pep. nonphpares, aque “x td tage 

κρένω, judge, (Latin cer-no, cri-brum), κρινῶ, κέκρικα, εἰμαι ; ἔκ 
"μην, ΙΝ in sim ple, ἐκρ ἐκρίϑην a Fingag ; κριθήσομαι, κριτός, -τέος } reat 
in éx-xpe Y. ἀποκρίνω. in simple, only Epic, _—— Middle 
is —Raagerr in co compound ( (deponents), as ἀποκρίνομαι, ὑποκρίνομαι. ἵ, except in 

in Aor. Act. and Mid., where i. 

Ts Fad tage Lee ins. Gal Pied, kek ta except éxpova, 
well as μὲ δου τς Only ese -réos. Mid. back (a fee p). ae — 

κρύπτω (cf. ngs a — to 9 later hed κρύψω, etc. Regular and 
full. κρυβήσομαι ᾿ς Ragged so in 2nd Aor. Pass. [Epic 
κρύπτασκε, κρυπτός, por Be +. in Fe plate ν, 

κτάο “6 ty κτήσομαι, κέκτημαι (ἔκτημαι Chiefly Ionic, sometimes oo 
= possess » 800 § 56), ἐκτησάμην, "ἤθην Pass., κεκτήσομαι and é 
dane ter Fe poset oak py dhs κτητός, -Téos. κὰν ths δὰ Ἵ 
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κτείνω, slay, κτενῶ, 2nd Perf. ἔκτονα, Ist Aor. ἔκτεινα (poetry and good 
rose) ; 2nd Aor. ἔκτανον (in poetry often, but only late in prose). Its Passive 
θνήσκω. Byform Attic, κτίννυμι, and -ὕω, onl s. and Imperf. [In Epic 

Fut. Act. κτενέω and xravéw ; Fut. Mid. in Passive sense, κτανέεσθαι. A Perf. 
éxrayxa in comic poets, but ἔκτακα, ἐκτονηκα both late. A poetic Aorist is ἔκταν, 
with Infin. κτάμεναι, Pep. κτάς (§ 63. A. obs. 1). Ionic Fut. is crévew, a κτάνεω. 
Traces also οὗ ἐκτάμην = was slain, and of (ἐκτάθην) but only in 8rd plural, 
ἔκταθεν, κτάθεν. ἀποκτείνω, generally, in Attic prose.] 

κτίζω. found, κτίσω, full and regular (Perf. Act. ἔκτικα, also κέκ-, only late), 
except Epic Pep. -κτίμενος, built, -«rurds in ἐύκτιτος. 

κτίννυμι, see κτείνω. 

κτυπέω, sound, ἐκτύπησα, 2nd Aor. ἔκτυπον, κτύπον. Chiefly Epic. After 
Homer, has often the sense cause to resound. 

κυ ἑω (also x vw), am pregnant (cf. Latin in-ciens, i.e., in-cu-i-ens), sow, κεκύηκα. 
From κύω come Aor. ἔκυσα, impregnated, (Ὁ) Aor. Mid. κυσαμένη (oo here false), 
etc., conceiving. Inceptive κυΐσκω, -ouat. κυέω early as in Homer; κύω, as a 
Present, is first in Theognis. 

kvAiw, roll, (actively), (without Fut. Act. and Perf. Act.); Aor. Act. is 
ἐκύλισα, Perf. Pass. and Aor. Pass. insert o, κεκύλισμαι, ἐκυλίσθην (o probabl 
from influence of byform κυλίνδω, only in Pres. and Imperf. Act. Pass. or Mid. 
Another Pres. is κυλ- or καλινδέω, never in poetry ; late and with Fut, -ἥσω. 
Cf. ἀλίω, ἀλίνδω. τ long throughout. 

Kku-vé-w, kiss (xv-), Aor. Act. ἔκυσα [Epic oc]: also, but later, ἐκύνησα, προσ- 
xuvéw is generally regular, -ἥσω, etc., but προσκύσαι, poetic. ὕ naturally short 
throughout. 

κύπτω, stoop (ς΄. xvd-ds, Latin cu-m-bo), «καὐψω, -«κύψομαι ; Perf. κέκῦφα; ἔκυψα; 
modal adverb κύβδα. 

κύρω, hit, meet, chance, with v long, κύρσω, 3 éxupoa. [Mid. κύρεται, he 
encounters, as Dep., Epic.) Byform κυρ-έ-ω, with v short, is regular, κυρήσω, etc., 
and with Perf. cexvpyxa. Note the quantity of v, which is short or long, accord- 
ing ase is attached after or absorbed into the root-syllable. The verb is properly 
Tonic, and finds its way into the Attic almost solely in tragic poetry. In late 
Greek it is more diffused. 

κύω, see kv éw. 

Aa-y-x-dv-@ (stem Aay-, ληχ-), obtain by lot, λήξομαι, εἴληγμαι, 
2nd Aor. Act. ἔλαχον, [Epic λέλαχον, trans. cause to share, 1st 
Aor. Pass. ἐλήχθην. 2nd Perf. (non-Attic, Ionic, and poetic), 
λέλογχα, from nasalised stem A€yx-, of. πέπονθα. 

λάζυμαι (tragic, only Euripides), Adgopua (poetic, Epic, Ionic), seize, lay 
hold of, only Pres. and Imperf. 

λαμβάνω (stem Aaf-), take, λήψομαι, εἴληφα, εἴλημμαι, λέλημμαι 
(in dramatic poets); 2nd Aor. Act. ἔλαβον, Mid. ἐλαβόμην [ Epic 
λελαβέσθαι], Ist. Aor. Pass. ἐλήφθην ; ληφθήσομαι ; ληπτός, -τέος, 
-ληβ-δὴν in συλ-λήβ-δην. Mid. lay hold of. λάμψομαι, λέλαμμαι, 
ἐλάμφθην, λαμπτέος, alio λελάβηκα, are Lonic. 

λάμπω, also λάμπομαι, shine, λάμψω, 2nd Perf. λέλαμπα ; ἔλαμψα. Fut. 
Mid. (Lonic) -Aduyouat. [Byform λαμπετάω, -όω, Epic.] 

λανθάνω (λήθω, poetic and in Xenophon), lie hid, escape notice of 
sar one), (lat-c0), stem Aad-, ληθ-), Anow, 2nd Perf. λέληθα, 

erf. Mid. λέλησμαι, Fut. Perf. λελήσομαι ; 2nd Aor. Act. ἔλαθον 
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Epic λέλαθον, made to forget], Mid. ἐλαθόμην [Epic AeA]. Mid. 
whence governs Genitive. Verbal in ἄτλαστος. Transi- 

tive parts = cause one to forget, 1st Aor, ἐπέλησεν (Epic), ἐκλελάθω 
(Theocritus), ἐκ-ληθάνω (Homer). 

λάπτω (= Latin lambo), lick, lap, λάψω and -λάψομαι, λέλαφα ; ἔλαψα. 

λάσκω (= λακ-σκω), (λακ-, probably Latin logu-or) speak, crack, utter a 
sharp sound, λακήσομαι, 2nd Pert. λέλακα (a) [Epic λέληκα, Fem. Pep. AeAaxvia), 
ἐλάκησα, 2nd Aor. €Adxov [λελακόμην]. Doric Aaxéw, Ionic Anxéw. Poetic. 

((Adw), see, only Pep. Adwy and Imperf. A&e.] Epic. Others make it = seize, 
and connect with λαύω of ἀπολαύω. 

[λάω, λῶ, wish, contracts with η, λῇς, Aj, Infin. Ajv. Doric.) 

λέγω, pick, gather, count, lay (chiefly in compounds in Attic), 
λέξω, -εἴλοχα ; εἴλεγμαι Or λέλεγμαι ; ἔλεξα, -dunv, -χθην, 2nd Aor. 
Pass. ἐλέγην, Fut. Pass. λεγήσομαι. 

(2nd Aor. Mid. (chiefly Epic), ἐλέγμην is non-thematic (λέκτο, Imper. λέξο, 
Infin, A€x Gar, λέγμενος], λεκτός, -λεκτέος ee -Aeydov in ἡμερολεγδόν ; also 
Aoyadny. e Homeric parts λέξομαι, ἔλεξα, λέξεο, ἐλέγμην, When occurring in 
the sense of lay, put to rest, are allied to a stem Aex-, appearing in λέχος, couch.) 
The sense of gather is the meaning common to both the Greek and the Latin 
lego. In other senses, these verbs diverge, the Latin developing the sense of 
read, (which in Greek is mostly represented by ἀναγιγνώσκω), and not adopt- 
ing the sense of speak, which the Greek so largely developed. 

λέγω, say, speak, state, λέξω, ; λέλεγμαι (δι-είλεγμαι); ἔλεξα, 
διελεξάμην, ἐλέχθην, usually Passive, but sometimes Middle in 
sense ; λεχθήσομαι (λέξομαι as Passive), Fut. Perf. Pass. λελέξο- 
pat; Aexrds, -réos (dicendus). Its Perf. Act. can be supplied by 
εἴρηκας. Modal adverb xara-Aoyddny, by discourse, also = in prose. 
(The connection between the two groups of meanings of λέγω is 
seen in our count and recount, 1.6., relate). In composition with 
Prepositions (πρός, ἀπό, etc.), ἀγορεύω, in Pres. and Inperf., stands 
in best Attic for λέγω. 

λεέπω, leave (Latin li-n-quo), λείψω, 2nd Perf. λέλοιπα ; λέλειμμαι ; 2nd Aor. 
éAtrov, ἐλιπόμην ; 150 Aor, Pass, ἐλείφθην ; λειπτός. (ἔλειψα belongs, in Homer, 
only to AciBw (or εἴβω), pour a libation.) Byform λιμπάνω, only Pres. and Ipf. 

λείχω, lick (Latin lin-go, and cf. λιχμάω), λείξω late, ἔλειξα. (Probably 
from this verb λίγδην, Epic, slightly touching.) 

[λελέημαι, participle of Perfect from uncertain Present, (probably λιλάω, 
from stem Adw, wish, whence would arise λελίλημαι), λελιημένος, longing for. 
Akin to λιλαίομαι.) Epic. 

λέπω, petl, -Aélw, ——}; «λέλεμμαι, ἔλεψα, 2nd Aor. ἐλάπην. 

λεύσσω, behold, only Pres. and Imperf. certain. (Aor. ἔλευσα disputed.) 

Ac tw, stone, in prose chiefly in composition, κατα-λεύω, -Aevow ; -ἔλευσα ; also 
ἐλεύσθην ; λευσθήσομαι. 

1 "Ἐπιλέγομαι in Ionic is the nearest approach to the Latin use of lego = to 
peruse. In the sense of read aloud, even λέγω is used of a herald in public 
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[λέγ ξε, twanged shrill, only in 3rd sing., Aorist.] _ Epic. 

λίσσομαι, supplicate, rare byform λίτομαι ; (Fut. 7); (ἐλισάμην or ἐλλ-, 
2nd Aor. ἐλιτόμην, Epic). Verbal in πολύλλιστος. 

λιχμάω, lick, with remarkable Perf. Partic. λελειχμότες, Fut. ἀπο-λιχμήσο- 
μαι. 

‘s [A oéw, wash, (Latin lav-o), has λοέσσομαι, ἐλόεσσα, -dunv. Byform of Aovw). 
pic. 

Aovw, wash, bathe, Mid. bathe (oneself), regular. In Ionic and early Attic 
writers, Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Pres, and Imperf. Pass. form by contraction 
from Aow, as ἔλον = ἔλονε, also ἐλοῦμεν ; λοῦται, and traces of λούμενος. 

λύω, loose (solvo, 1.6., so-lu-0), λύσω, A€AvKa, λέλὕμαι ; ἔλῦσα, 
-duny, ἐλύθην ; λυθήσομαι, λελύσομαι ; λυτός, -réos. Mid. ransom. 
{Epic 2nd Aor. Mid. ἐλύμην, Passive in sense, λύτο, or by metre 
Avro. Perf. Pass. Opt. AeAdro.] (vin Pres. and Imperf. is usually 
short in Homer, sometimes long ; in Attic 7.) 

In other parts v is short, but in Futures Act. and Mid. and Aor. Act. and 
Mid. is long. v of this verb immediately before o of a tense-formative is long. 

Matvw, madden, (no Future), 2nd Perf. μέμηνα, am mad; Ist Aor. gunva 
(trans.); 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐμάνην (intrans.); 2nd Fut, μανήσομαι; late. Middle 
μαίνομαι, grow mad. ἱ[μανοῦμαι Ionic, ἐμηνάμην Epic.) 

aivuat, feel after, desire, μάσομαι, ἐμᾶσάμην ; ἐπί-μαστος. (Cf. Saiopat.) 
Mainly Epic, and often with ov in Fut. and Act. Cf. naw, μάομαι. 

μανθάνω, learn (stem μαθ-, pabe-), μαθήσομαι, μεμάθηκα ; 2nd 
Aor. ἔμαθον : μαθητός, -τέος. Passive has no Aorist, and is scarcely 
found except in Present. 

μάρναμαι, fight (Conj. μάρνωμαι, Opt. -αἰμην but also οίμην, Imper. μάρναο). 
Only in Present and Imperfect. Chiefly poetic. (Epic drops σ in 2nd sing. in 
Imperative and Imperfect.) 

μάρπτω, clutch, seize, μάρψω, (2nd Perf. μέμαρπα Epic]; ἔμαρψα, traces in 
Epic of 2nd Aor. μέμαρπον, and with p dropped, μέμᾶπον, ἔμᾶπον. 

μαρτύρέω, am a witness, -ἥσω. wagner with Perf. Act. and Pass., etc, 
μαρτύρομαι (Ὁ), call (one) to witness, Dep. Mid. with fut. -ροῦμαι late ; ἐμαρτυράμην. 

μάσσω, μάττω, knead (stem pay-), μάξω, μέμαχα, etc. Regular. 2nd Aor. 
Pass. -ἐμάγην. 

μαστίζω, lash (μαστίξω late), ἐμάστιξα, whence Epic μάστιξεν δ᾽ ἐλάαν. 

μάχομαι (Ionic μαχέομαι), fight, μαχοῦμαι (Ionic μαχέσομαι, Epic 
μαχέομαι, also μαχήσομαι), μεμάχημαι ; ἐμαχεσάμην (also Epic oo), 
[besides ἐμαχησάμην] ; μαχητός (also ἀ-μάχετος) ; μαχητέον. 

μάω, am eager, not appearing in Act. except in 2nd Perf. (μέ-μα-α), which is 
not found except after the artes Bop dual péeuaror; plural Py aR wat κατε, -ἄασι, 
Imper. μεμάτω ; Pcp. μεμαώς ; 38rd plural Pluperf. μέμασαν. Defects supplied by 
μέμονα, 8686 μέν-. id. μάομαι, desire eagerly, always in contract form, μῶμαι, 
with fixed. ([Imper. μώεο or μῶσο, μῶσθαι (Theognis)], Partic. μώμενος.--- Αἰ 
= form μαιμάω, rage, chiefly Pres. and Imperf., but with Aor. μαίμησε, 
s Poetic. 

[μέδομαι, am concerned about, only Present and Imperfect, except once, Fut. 
μεδήσομαι.] Epic. 

μέδω, wedémw, rule, only in Present; chiefly in Participle as a substantive, 
μέδοντες. 

242 IRREGULAR VERBS. [§ 114. 
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pss inate, drop, let go, etc., like ἴημι. (On μεμετιμένος in Herodotus, see 

μεθύσκω, make drunk (Fut. late -vow), μεμέθυσμαι ; ἐμέθῦσα, -voOnv. Mid. 
μεθύσκομαι, get drunk. Byform μεθύω, am drunk, only Pres. and Imperf. (Aor. 
ἐμέθυσα, in neuter sense, late and bad). 

μείρομαι, get as one’s share (uép-os, from smar), obtain. Poetic. [2nd Perf. 
(i.e. ἔσμορε) has a share, Epic); also in prose Perf. Pass. Impersonal 

daierss, it is allotted, fated ; ἡ εἱμαρμένη (μοῖρα = fate). On εἱμαρ- see § 71. n. 4. 
οὗ μεμορμένος, μεμορημένος. 

μέλλω, intend, am about to, hesitate, μελλήσω, ἐμέλλησα ; μελλητέον. Start- 
ing as a liquid, it "forms as if a pure, whence μελλ-ήσω. Passive, in Present, 
μέλλεται Impersonal. Augment of Imperf., ε or ἡ, the latter chiefly in later 
Attic, not in Homer or Tragedians. (ἠμέλλησα, rare and doubtful.) 

μέλπω, sing, play, μέλψω, ἔμελψα. 

ΞΕ; ake am an object of interest, or care, also care for, chiefly poetic when used 
eel. » μελήσω [Epic μελήσομαι, 2nd Perf. μέμηλα]; μεμέλημαι [Epic μέμβλε- 

age -ετο, for μεμέληται, -το] ; μεληθείς, -μελητέος. Ch hiefly poetic. Mid. μέλομαι, 
1 lay to heart. In prose it is Mie Nae yy by ἐπιμέλομαι and -έομαι, which are 
regular and full. μέλει, as Impersonal (ὃ 65), it concerns, μελήσει, μεμέληκε ; 
ἐμέλησε. (Parts of μέλομαι are used Impersonally.) 

μέμφομαι, blame, Dep. Mid. (without Perf.), μέμψομαι, ἐμεμψάμην ; 1st 
Aor. Pass. ἐμέμφθην, usually in Middle sense, sometimes Passive. μεμφθήσομαι 

ve), μεμπτός, -τέος. 

μένω, remain, stay (Latin man-e-o), μενῶ [Ionic μενέω], μεμένηκα ; ἔμεινα ; 
μενετός, -τέον. Byform Epic μέμνω, μιμνάζω ; μίμνω also tragic. 

(uev-), desire, 2nd Perf., with no Present, μέμονα. Based on the same root 
aS μένος, out of which comes the cognate peveaivw (uevenva), and pevorvaw, bot 
poetic. See paw. 

μερμηρίζω, ponder, is guttural, (-fw, -ξα), in Epic; is dental in Attic, as 
μερμήρισα. 
μήδομαι, devise, plan, μήσομαι, ἐμησάμην. Poetic. 

μηκάομαι, bleat (cry un-, asa sheep), (2nd Perfect Participle μεμηκώς, fem. 
τ gph abnormal Pluperf. ἐμέμηκον ; 2nd Aor. Partic. μακών] Epic mainly. 

μνυκάομαι. 

[μητειάω (Epic -όω), plan; Mid. μητιάομαι, also μητίομαι, the latter with ioc 
in its Future and Aorist. ] Epic and Lyric. 

μιαίνω, pollute, regular and full, with Perf. Act. μεμίαγκα ; Perf. Pass. 
-lagua, late -ἰίαμμαι ; éuiava, -avOnv; ἀ-μίαντος. (Lonic 1st Aor. ἐμίηνα and also 
late.) The crux in ιάνθην (Il, 4. 146) is whether it is dual or plural, for μιανθή- 
τὴν or for μίανθεν (plu ral) Epic. 

Pvt hel pee (Latin mis-ce-0), miz, μίξω ea δὶ late wees ̓ ἐμιξα, 
ἐμίχϑην, 20 Pass. dni γὴν ; μιχθήσομαι late, μιγήσομαιϊ; μεμίξομαι ; 2nd 
Aor. Mid. Gae thecnatic) α ath ἔμικτο ; μικτός, -τέος, [μέγ-δὰ, -Snv, μιγά-δην 
Epic). Iterative μισγέσκετο. [Byform μιγάζομαι Epic.) 

μιμνήσκω (μνα-, Latin mon-e-o, com-min-isc-or), remind. μνήσω, 
; μέμνημαι, remember in Present sense ; ἔμνησα, τάμην, poetic ; 

“σθην, remembered something, made mention of ; μνησθήσομαι, will 
mention, μεμνήσομαι ; ἄμναστος, Doric, μναστέον. (Mid. μιμνήσκο- 
μαι, also μνάομαι = μνῶμαι, Epic and poetic, remember). 

On moods of Hn, ρα (= memini), see § 56. (2nd sing. μέμνησαι, Epic 
earn, bend a μεμνῶμαι, -ᾧμην or -ἥμην, Lonic -éwro; Imper. -nvo (uduveo 

1 Earliest of all the 2nd Futures Passive and sole clear example of the tense 
omer. 
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μνάομαι, court, woo (whence Epic μνώοντο, μνᾶασθαι, μνάσκετο, and Ionic 
νεώμεϑοῦ, is chiefly in Pres. and Imperf., but has ἐμνησάμην. Poetic generally, 
ut sometimes in Attic prose. This μνάομαι is probably Bva-yo-uat = seek a wie 

to oneself (p. 10). (Cf. ά, γυνή and Celtic bean, with its Genitive mna.) 

μολεῖν, see βλώσκω. 

μῦύ ζω, suck, [μυζέω Ionic, -ἐμύζησα Epic). 

μύζω (Latin mut-i-o), mutter, grumble, 1st Aor. ἔμνξα, Homer ἐπέμυξα, poetic. 

μνκάομαι, bellow (ς΄. unxdoua), roar (as a bull), -yooua, ἐμυκησάμην ; [Epic 
parts Snd Perf’ μέμῦκα : Sud Aor. μῦκον 

ww (Sophocles), u.%w (late), shut (lips or eyes), μὕύσω (late), μέμῦκα, ἔμῦσα. 
καταμύω, Whence, in later comedy and aA iitiek ΡΝ -vow, ete. 

Naim, dwell, chiefly Pres. and Imperf., except in Epic, [where νάσσομαι, 
ἕνασσα (causative made to ans also in tragic choruses -σσάμην]. -ἐνάσθην in 
Epic and in choral or non-Iambic Attic poetry. [Byform poetic vaceraw, i.¢., am 
a ναιέτης, Only in Pres, ; has only open uncontracted forms ; with Epic variation 
in Pep. fem. vaceréwoa, abnormally -ἄωσα ; also es eine Ὁ ναιετάασκον (sole 
Ipf.]. ναίω is for vac-yw, and — es ‘ go out and in’ (cf. veo- in νέομαι, νίσσομαι), 
i.e,, to dwell, whence the σσ of Epic, as in δαίομαι, Fut. δασσ-. 

νάσσω, τω, stuff, as guttural (Ionic chiefly), vévayua, [évata], νακτός ; aS 
dental (Attic and late), νένασμαι ; ναστός. ‘ ῳ ; 

νάω, flow, only Pres.’ and Imperf. (sine augmento). Poetic (4 in Homer, 
except in Od. 9. 222, where ἃ by arsis, or the form is ναῖον). In later Epic ais 
long in thesis as well as in arsis. 

[νεικέω, νεικείω, chide, νεικέσω, éveixeoa, Mainly Epic, also Lonic of 
Herodotus.) 

νέμω, apportion, distribute, Mid. allot to oneself, pasture, feed, vend, vevéunxa, 
nua; evema, -άμην, ἐνεμήθην (traces of -é@nv); νεμητός, -τέος ; νεμήσω late. 
Hence νωμάω, chiefly Ionic, regular. 

νεόμαι (Epic νεῦμαι, 2nd sing. Epic vetac with interior contraction), go, 
come, frequently Future will go. Only Pres. and Imperf. certain. o in root, 
extant in noun vée-ros. Byform νίσσομαι. Mainly poetic. 

vevw, nod (Latin nu-o), regular, except that Passive of Perfect and Aorist 
is wanting. 

-ν ἐφ ὦ -éw, only in composition, it is cloudy, 2nd Perf. ξυννένοφε. 

véw, swim (stem vi-, Latin na-re), νεύσομαι or νευσοῦμαι, -vévevea; -€vevoa; 
vevoréov. [Byform Epic νήχομαι, Future νήξομαι.] (vevow belongs only to 
vevw, “ 

véw, heap up (Fut. νήσω late), νένημαι or νένησμαι, évnoa; νητός. [Byform 
Ionic νηέω, whence νήησα, etc. ; also -νηνέω, but only in ΠΆΡΕ. of compounds.) 

véw, vi Ow, spin (Latin ne-re), vriow, ——}; ἔνησα [Epic Aor. Mid. -αμην], 
ἐνήθην ; (Ver in ἐύννητος 7 eg (Traces of Perf. Pass. νένησμαι having σ΄ 
deg eed from influence of νήθω.} des ordinary contraction as νεῖν, there 

been forms where ὦ abnormally stood for ov, as νῶσιν, νώμενος. 

435’ véw, heap, and véw, spin, are from a common root (ς΄, meanings of glomus 
and globus). véw, swim, is allied to vaw, flow (cf. English float). 

vigw, νίπτω (usually late), (vis- resting on νιγ- whence ¢), wash (hands), 
vidw, ——}3 νένιμμαι ; ἔνιψα, =) -ἐνίφθην ; κι: Mid. wash one’s sely. 
(ἀπονίπτεσθαι a var. lect. in Odyssey.) 

viocopar, go, come, Fut. vicowa (rarely as Fut. νίσσομαι.) Traces of an 
Aorist ἐνισάμην. Poetic. On σ in stem, cf. νέομαι, ναίω. « for ε (ef. vé-omar) 
sometimes before two consonants, as in io-@ from éc-. 
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vide, veidw, snow, νίψω, ἔνιψα, late ἐνίφθην. Pass. Pres. νίφεται, and 
on same base as virrw, viz., nig- or snig-, whence Latin ninguo, nix, 

nivis, and Gaelic sneachd.) 

νοέω (out of [γνοέω], still existing in ἀμφι-γνοέω), think, perceive, νοήσω, etc. 
Regular in Attic. [Herodotus has, by interior contraction (as in Bodw), ἔνωσα, 
-vévwea, νένωμαι. Lonic parts.) 

vomigw, practise, consider, regular and full, νομιῶ (vouiow late), νενόμικα, 
+» VOMLOTEOY. 

νύσσω, vittw, prick, νύξω, évvga. The Passive is full but late, νένυγμαι, 
ἐνύχθην, ἐνύγην. 

νυστάζω, feel drowsy (Fut. 7), νυστάξω, ἐνύσταξα, and ἐνύστασα. (νευστάζω, 
Epic byform only in Pcp. ων.) Frequentative from νεύω, nod. 

Eéw, scrape, —— ; ἔξεσμαι ; ἔξεσα, [Epic ξέσσα) ; ξεστός. 

Enpaive, dry, ξηρανῶ, ------ ; ἐξήρασμαι and ἐξήραμμαι ; ἐξήρανα, ἐξηράνθην. 
(ἐξηραμαι doubtful.) 

νυράω (only in Pres.), shear, Ionic and Old Attic -éw, from which last come 
Perf. Pass. and Ist Aor. Act. and Mid. all with ἡ, as also (but late) Fut. Act. 
and Mid. Byform ξύρω, with liquid formation ἔξῦρα Ionic, -aunyv late. 

pa ish (Fut. ?), —— ; ἔξυσμαι ; ἔξῦσα [Epic ἔξῦσα], -άμην, -ύσθην ; ξυσ- 
wien cer in Pres. and in pie 1st Aor. a4 short in 1st Aor. in Attic ; 
hence σ is inserted in Perf. Pass.) 

‘OSvpouar, mourn, Dep. Mid., regular but no Perf. Mid.; -podua, ——; 
ὠδυράμην ; ὀδυρτός, -réov. Byform δύρομαι only in Pres. ‘ » ᾿ 

[(τὃν σ-), am angry, a stem found only in Homeric Aor. and Perf. ὠδυσάμην 
(also oc), ὀδώδυσμαι.) Epic. 

ὅ smell, emit odour, ὀζήσω (Ionic ὀζέσω), 2nd Perf. ὄδωδα (Plup. 3rd sing. 
5 686 Homer! ; ὥζησα (Llonic ἔζεσα). 

[δθομαι, reck, care about, only in Pres., if ὄθετ᾽ is such (Iliad 5. 403).] 

οἴγω, olyvupt, open, οἴξω, » τέῳγμαι ; ofa [Epic ὥϊξα], Aor. 
Pass. Pep. oiy@eis. [Imperf. Pass. ὠϊγνύμην, Epic.] More com- 
monly ἀνοίγω or -νυμι (Iniperf. ἀνέῳγον) with fuller tenses, ἀνοίξω, 
Perf. Act. avémya, Perf. Pass. ἀνέῳγμαι ; 2nd Perf. ἀνέῳγα eons 
and Hellenistic, nent.) stand open (for which Attic preferred 
Perf. Pass.), rarely Active ; Aor. Act. dvéméa (poetic ἀνῴξα, Ionic 
rote Conj., etc., ἀνοίξω ; Aor. Pass. ἀνεῴχθην ; Conj. ἀνοιχθῶ ; 
Fut. Perf. ἀνεῴξομαι ; ἀνοικτέον. 

The forms ἀνοιγνύω, ἀνοιχθήσομαι, and all with ἡ of augment, though ap- 
pearing in Xenophon, are in general late, as ἤνοιξα, ἠνοίχθην, and so Imperf. 
νοιγον, (In Epic, the diphthong suffers diwresis at augment in simple, ¢/. 

Import. Pass. wiyvuvro.) Triple augment in Hellenistic, τε ἐκ τ ete. : 

οἱ δέω, swell (οἰδήσω Ionic), ᾧδηκα ; ᾧδησα. (Byform oiddw late; also οἰδάνω, 
οἱδαίνω, these sometimes pease) # vt 

_ cine ζω, cry alas (οἴμοι), groan, «ὥξομαι (-fw late); Aor. Act. ᾧμωξα poetic ; 
οιμωκτος, 

_ οἱνοχοέω, (Homeric Pres., always in -evw), act as wine-pourer, οἰνοχοήσω, 
οἰνοχοῆσαι, [Homeric Imperf. remarkable for rare divergence from Present 
and for variety of augment, oivoxoe, ὠνοχόει, ἐῳνοχόει, Lc. ἔξῳν-.) 
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οἴομαι, think, ween, οἰήσομαι, ; @nOnv ; οἰητέον. The syn- 
copated forms οἶμαι and ᾧμην are only in the lst Person and are 
post-Homeric. Present 2nd person sing. is in Epic ὀΐεαι, but in 
Attic and also post-Attic, only οἴει. [Epic resolved forms are 
ὀΐω (only 1st person), ὀΐομαι, ὠϊσάμην, ὠΐσθην, etc. (in Homer 
always dio-), this «in dieresis is ordinarily long ; in Homer in 
Middle voice always long, in Alexandrian time common. These 
latter Epic parts have sense of foreboding ; verbal in ἀνώϊστος.ἢ 

((oidw, leave alone, only in Aor. Passive ; sine augmento, οἰώθην]. Epic. 

οἴχομαι, am a-going, usually am gone (in sense of a Perfect), οἰχήσομαι 
(οἴχημαι, -ᾧχημαι, both Ionic. doubtful in Attic); Perf. Act. otywxa or ᾧχωκᾳ, 
both with peculiar vocalisation (w for ἡ, which appears in Epic μολεξα 5. 
Imperf. has aoristic sense. [Byform οἰχνέω, go or come. Poetic.] 

ὀκέλλω, run ashore, prose form of κέλλω. Only in Ist Aor. Act. ὥκειλα, 
besides Pres. and Imperf. 

ὀλισθάνω, slip, also ὀλισθαίνω late, has 2nd Aor. ὥλισθον. (Ionic ὠλέσ- 
θησα, ὠλίσθηκα). 

ὄλλυμι (for ὀλ-νυ-μι) and -ύω, destroy, lose, Mid. perish, ὀλέσω 
(Ionic ὀλέω), Attic ὀλῶ (ὀλεῖς, etc.), dA@Aexa, 2nd Perf. ὄλωλα, am 
destroyed ; ὥλεσα, 2nd Aor. Mid. ὠλόμην, perished, Epic Participle 
οὐλόμενος, pernicious, accursed. In prose, ἀπόλλυμι more common, 
No proper Passive until late, ὠλέσθην. (Byform poetic ὀλέκω, only 
Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Pass.) 

bAoAV Sw, wail, shout, «ξομαι (Ὁ), (-Ew late); has Aorists Active and Middle 
(Latin ul-ul-o), 

ὄμνυμι and -ύω, swear (forms from dyo-), ὀμοῦμαι (see note on 
p- 146), ὀμώμοκα, ὀμώμοται and -οσται ; ὥμοσα, -auny, ὠμόθην and 
-όσθην ; ὀμοσθήσομαι. Verbal in ἀπώμοτος. (ὀμόσω and ὥμοκα 
are late ; Attic prefers to drop o in Passive parts.) 

ὀλοφύρομαι, bewail, -podpar, ——; ὠλοφυράμην ; ὀλοφυρθείς (Thucydides). 

me py-vupmt, wipe, ὀμόρξω (no Perfects); ὥμορξα, -duny, -ὀμορχθείς. Mostly 
Cc. 

db v-ivypme (dva- see § 73), benefit, help, ὀνήσω (no Perfects) ; ὥνησα, -ήθην ; 2nd 
Aor. Mid. ὠνάμην or ὠνήμην (Opt. ὀναίμην etc.). [Homeric Imperat. ὄνησο, ἘΞ 
ὀνήμενος.) Mid. ὀνίναμαι, profit by, Fut. ὀνήσομαι, Imperf. ὠνινάμην. ο 
Imperf. in Active Voice. 

[ovopar, blame (2nd sing. ὄνοσαι, like δίδοσαι, etc.), ὀνόσομαι, ὠνοσάμην. 
{Epic Fut. and Aor. Mid. also with oa] ; [ὀνοστός, also ὀνοτός, poet [οὔνεσθε 
in 2nd plur, Pres., ὥνατο or ὥνοτο as Aor. Mid., and -ὠνόσθην in Middle sense, 
all Epic. Byform dvoragw, Epic.) 

ὃπν ζω, marry (of the man), Fut. ὀπύσω. Pres. ὀπύω late. Pass. ὀπυέομαι, 
am married (of the woman). Mostly poetic. 

δράω (Ionic dpéw), see, ὄψομαι (2nd sing. ὄψει), ἑώρακα (or with 
single augment édpaxa, common in comedy), ἑὠρᾶμαι (-doa, ete.) 
also ὦμμαι (Spa, etc.); 2nd Aor. Act. εἶδον, Mid. εἰδόμην, 1st 
Aor. Pass. “om late ἑωράθην ; Fut. Perf. ὀφθήσομαι ; ὁρᾶτός, 
érréos. The Imperfect, which in Homer is sine augmento, as ὅρα, 
éparo, is in Attic (ἑώραον) = ἑώρων, (ἑώραες) = ἑώρᾶς, etc. ; in Ionic 
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a: also Speov. An Ionic 2nd Perf. is ὄπωπα. Mid. ὁρᾶσθαι, 
ἰδέσθαι, chiefly poetic, and differs from the Active in indicating 
vision with intenser emotion. (Roots associated are (1) var (Latin 
ver-cor, cf. English ware in a-ware ; (2) ak or ok (ef. Latin oc-ulu-s), 
by Labialism into op; (3) vid, of momentary recognition, contri- 
butes therefore the stem of Aorist.’ 

ὀργαίνω, am angry, Aor. apyava, enraged. Only in Gh ig ag (ὀργίζω is 
regular and complete, but without Perf. Act. and 1st Aor. Mid.) ᾧ; 

έγτω, reach, stretch (Latin reg-o) ὀρέξω, ; @peyua, [Epic reduplicated 
3rd plural opwpéxarat, -ro]; ὥρεξα, -άμην, ὠρέχθην ; dpextdés; ὀρέγδην late; Mid. 
reach after, desire. Cognate ὀ-ριγ-νάομαι, stretch and yawn. 

ὄρ-νυ-μι (stem dp-, Latin or-io-r), raise, rouse, ὄρσω, ----- ; 2nd Perf. dpwpa, 
arise; ὥρσα, (Iterative, ὄρσασκε, 2nd Aor. Act. ὥρορον (trans.), but like ἤραρον 
also intrans. ; always reduplicated except in Pep. ὀροῦσα (Hesiod): only in Epic.] 
Mid. rise, rush, Fut. ὀροῦμαι, [Epic Perf. Pass. ὀρώρεμαι] ; 2nd Aor. Mid, ὠρόμην 
(with parts mostly non-thematic, as 3rd sing. Indic. ὦρτο ; Imper. ὄρσο, ὄρσεο, 
ὄρσευ ; ὄρθαι, dpuevos). Traces of a Pres. Mid. ὄρομαι, poetic Imperf. dpeovro. 
Byforms all poetic, ὀροθύνω (chiefly Pres. and Imperf.) raise. ὀρίνω, stir, only 
Ist Aor. ὥρινα, -ρίνθην ; dpovw, rush, Fut. -ow, and 1st Aor. -σα. 

bpiccw, ὀρύττω, dig (ὁ- prothetic, cf Latin ru-n-c-o), ὀρύξω, -dpd υχα, 
ὀρώρυγμαι, ὥρυγμαι Herodotus (7) and late; ὥρυξα, -dunv, Ionic and late ‘Atte, 
ὠρύχην ; ὀρυχθήσομαι ; dpuxros. Traces of 2nd Aor. Act. ὥρυγον and 2nd Aor. 
oo varying between -χὴν and -yny, and Fut. Pass. similarly in -χήσομαι or 

σομαι. ᾿ 

[ὄσσομαι (= ὄκ-ψο-μαι, of. oc-ulus), eye, often of second sight, forebode, only 
Pres. (chiefly Pcp.) and Imperf. (sine augmento).} Epic.} 

ὀσφραίνομαι (late ὀσφράομαι), smell, feel the scent of, ὀσφρήσομαι, : 2nd 
Aor. ὠσφρόμην (traces of Aorist in -άμην); also ὠσφράνθην, rare. ὀσφραντός late. 

ὀὁτοτύζω, lament (cry ὀτοτοῖ), -ύξομαι, av-wrérvfa. Its Passive occurs in 
Present tense in Attic drama (not in trimeters). 

οὐ ρέω, make urine, οὐρήσομαι, ἐούρηκα ; ἐούρησα. On augment, see 8 70. n. 6. 
Fut. Act. οὐρήσω, οὔρηκα, οὐρήθην are Lonic. 

[οὐτάζω, wound, οὐτάσω, 
ic. 

[οὐ τάω,3 wound (Imperat. οὔτἄς), (Fut. οὐτήσω, very late), (no Perfects); 
Ist Aor. οὕτησα, οὐτήθην ; 2nd Aor. Act. 8rd sing. obra (like ἔκταν, Infin. οὐτά- 
μεναι, οὐτᾶμεν (page 126); 2nd Aor. Mid. οὐτἄμενος in Passive sense ; Iterative 
οὕτασκε, οὐτήσασκε. Verbal in ἀν-ούτατος (ς΄, dovros)). Mainly Epic. 

δῴφείλω, owe, ought, ὀφειλήσω, ὠφείληκα ; ὠφείλησα, dheranOeis; 2nd Aor. 
Act. ὥφελον, now only in wishes (utinam), originally J ought (had all been well), 
i.e. would that 1. 2nd Pers. ὥφελες, thou oughtest, etc., would that thou, ete. 
[Byform Epic ὀφέλλω, with ὥφελλον or unaugmented ὄφελλον usually, rarely 
ὥφελον, unaugmented ὄφελον. — ὥφελλον, ὄφελλον are in Epic used as 
answering to utinam, not less than is the 2nd Aorist.) 

ὁ φέλλω, augment, ordinarily Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Pass., [Homeric 
Aor. Opt. ὀφέλλειε (Aolic form as well as ending)). Poetic. 

bbAcon-dvw, owe, incur a penalty, am guilty, dbAhew, ὥφληκα, ὥφλημαι ; 2nd 
Aor. ὦφλον (with its Infin. and Pep. sometimes with accent as if Present, ὄφλειν, 
δῴλων), ὥφλησα late. Buttmann thinks that cee is properly 2nd Aorist to 
ὀφείλω (ὦφλον : ὀφείλω : : ἠγρόμην : ἐγείρω), and it has been appropriated to 
a special meaning. 

; οὕτασμαι, Ist Aor. οὕτασα (-acdeis late.] 

ss a acannon shifting of quantity from a primitive jop-, 
with » as augment, as in τῆν So in , Pre and > the = gee 

2 From same base as our lish wound, dovros = ἄξον ἱζειν, βάλ- 
λειν (Hesych.), whence βὶ has tbe the place of ἢ). ἘΥΡΡ bet cab gases 
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Tlaigw (παιδ-, macy-), y, play the boy, sport, as guttural, παιξοῦμαι (late 
maifouat) ; πέπαιχα, «γμαι, πὰ late. Also, as dental, notwithstanding collision 
with παίω, (no Fut. ἢ), πέπαικα ; πέπαισμαι ; ἔπαισα ; παιστέον. 

παίω (Latin pav-i-o), strike, smite, regular, but inserts σ in Passive 
παίσω, -πέπαικα, -πέπαισμαι late ; ἔπαισα, -duny, -«αἰσθην. A Future in Aristoph. 
παιήσω. (In Passive πέπληγμαι, ἐπλήγην preferred.) 

παλαίω, wrestle, παλαίσω ; ἐπάλαισα, -αίσθην ; δυσ-πάλαιστος. (Perfects -xa 
and -σμαι, but late). 

πάλλω, shake, brandish, (Fut. ?), πέπαλμαι ; Enda [Epic parts 2nd Aor. Act. 
ἀμ-πεπαλών, as if from πέπαλον ; 2nd Aor. Mid. ἔπαλτο, radto.) But ἐπᾶλτο is 
from ἐφ-άλλομαι, Trace of 2nd Aor. Pass. -πᾶλείς. 

(πάομαι, Pres. not found), acquire, is used much like κτάομαι, Fut. πάᾶσομαι, 
πέπᾶμαι ; éragaunv. Mostly in poetry, but πέπᾶμαι in Xenophon. (Distinguish 
from πᾶσομαι infra, in πατέομαι.) 

, 

-ῳνήθην. Imperf. ἐπαρῴνουν. On double augment, see § 74. n. 8 

,͵ πάσσω, πάττω, sprinkle, πᾶσω, ------ ; πέπασμαι late; ἔπᾶσα, -«άσθην ; πασ- 
τός, παστέον. 

πάσχω (for παθ-σκω), {παθ-, πενθ-), suffer, feel, πείσομαι (for 
πενθ-σομαι, see p. 145), 2nd Perf. πέπονθα. [Homeric parts, 2nd 
plural, πέποσθε, πεπᾶθυϊα)] ; 2nd Aor. ἔπᾶθον ; παθητός late. 

Note another πείσομαι, shall obey (a part of πείθω). Trace of πήσας = παθών 
in Alschylus (Agamem. 1607). πέπασθε now preferred to πέποσθε. 

ratagow, strike, «ἀξω, no Perf. Act., but otherwise full in Active forms. 
The Aorist ἐπάταξα is the only part adopted in Tragedy and Attic prose ; and in 
Passive parts πλήσσω is more prevalent in Attic. -πεπάταγμαι is Epic, but Ist 
Aor. Pass. and Fut. Pass. are very late, and πατάσσομαι hardly exists, 

πᾶτέομαι, eat, partake of, πᾶσομαι, (πέπασμαι), [Epic Plup. Mid. πεπάσμὴν]; 
ἐπασάμην ; a-ragros. Chiefly Ionic and 7 Cf. δατέομαι in formation. 
Distinguish from πάομαι and from πᾶτέομαι, of πᾶτέω, tread. 

παύω, check (stem in pau-cus, English few), Mid. cease. Regular. In Ist 
Aorist Passive ἐπαύσθην, besides the normal ἐπαύθην, and traces of ἐπᾶην. 
παυστέον. 

πείθω (πῖθ-), persuade, Mid. obey, comply with, πείσω, πέπεικα, 
πέπεισμαι ; ἔπεισα, ἐπείσθην ; πεισθήσομαι ; also 2nd Perf. πέποιθα, 
as a Pres. trust in; 2nd Aor, Act. (only in post-Homeric poetry, in- 
cluding Aristophanes), ἔπἴθον, Mid. ἐπιθόμην, complied with (2nd 
Aorists not Attic except in poets), [Epic πέπιθον and (= trust) 
-ὁμην] ; πιστός, -πειστός only in compounds, also πειστέον. [Epic 
parts of πέποιθα, ἐπέπιθμεν, etc., cf. ὃ 64]; πέπεισθι, Imperative in 
sense of πέποιθα. [Epic byforms, the trans. πεπιθήσω, the intrans. 
πιθήσω and πιθήσας, obeying, trusting, the latter also lyric and 
tragic.] (Distinguish πείσομαι, Fut. of πάσχω, governing accus., 
from πείσομαι (of πείθω), will comply, governing dative.) 

παροινέω, behave rudely (in wine), παροινήσω, πεπαρῴνηκα ; ἐπαρῴνησα, 

πείκω (Latin pec-to), Epic ῬΥΘ68.1, comb, clip, [Doric Fut. refi], ——; ἔπεξι 
aan -€x9nv. (The Attic t in use is wexréw, only Pres. Act. and Pass.) 
Poetic. 

πεινάω, hunger, regular, but has ἡ in contraction in place of a, ὃ 57. 3. 

1 Memorial Iambic line : πάσχω τε καὶ πέπονθα, κἄτι πείσομαι (Euripides). 
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πειράω, try, χω τα, with Genitive ; tempt with Accusative regular and 
Perf e Middle, in same sense, has choice of Ist Aor. Mid. or 

lst Aor. Pass. in sense of J tried. πειράζω, with frequentative sense, tenpt, is 
only in Present in Homer, but in the Hellenistic time, receives complete and 
Sar development. [πειρητίζω, found only in Present and Imperfect, is 
Ρ 

πείρω, pierce (Fut. ?), ——; πέπαρμαι ; ἔπειρα, -ἐπᾶρην. Chiefly poetic. 

πελάζω [reAdw poetic, also in Attic poets reA%@w, in choral odes πλάθω], 
bring near (only in poets), also approach (stem πελα-, πλα-, πελαδ-), (Fut. πελῶ, 
from πελάσω, both tic, choral), —— ; πέπλημαι, ἐπέλασα [Epic oc), ἐπελάσ- 
θην and ἐπλήθην [2nd Aor. Mid. ἐπλήμην, drew nigh ; unaugmented, πλῆτο, etc., 
(contrast with πλῆτο from πίμπλημρ)}} ; ἄπλᾶτος. The transitive sense, bring 
near, to poets, is almost universal in Homer. (-πλάζω in Homer occurs 
twice as syncopation for πελάζω). Byform [πίλναμαι s. and Imperf., only 
Epic, also m:Avaw), πλησιάζω only in prose, regular, whence a Perf. Act. in -«a. 

méAw and πέλομαι, move round, am (in sense of versari), only Pres. and 
Imperf., Act. and Mid. often syncopated in the Imperf. (whence some con- 
sider ita 2nd Aor.), as ἔπλε or ἔπλετο for ἔπελε, etc., ἔπλευ ; also in Pep. περι- 
πλόμενος. Poetic; remained longest in use among Dorians. The Imperf. 
Middle (ἔπλετο) is notable as having sense of a Present. (πωλέομαι gained upon 
this verb in the Attic and even in the Epic time.) ; 

πέμπω, send, πέμψω, πέπομφα, πέπεμμαι ; ἔπεμψα, -άμην, -ἐμφθην ; πεμπτός, 
πεμπτέον. (Distinguish this πέπεμμαι from that οὗ πέσσω.) 

πένομαι, am poor, work at, only Present and Imperfect. Οὐ Adj. πένης. 

mepdw, cross, regular, with long a of Attic in its other tenses (περάσω, 
πεπέρᾶκα) and ἡ of Ionic. On περᾶσω, etc., which has no Present περάω, See 
πιπράσκω. 

πέρδομαι, usually taken in εὐ as in meaning, to be same as Latin pedo, 
2nd Fut. Pass. -παρδήσομαι ; 2nd erf. πέπορδα ; 2nd Aor. érapSov. Traces of 
πέρδω. Only in comedy. 

πέρθω, sack, destroy, πέρσω (no Perfects); ἔπερσα. [Epic 2nd Aor. Act. 
ἔπ v, Mid. ἐπραθόμην (as Pass.), rare Infin. πέρθαι, probably for πέρθ-θαι] ; Fut. 

ἃ, as Pass., πέρσομαι. Poetic. Prose form to πέρθω is its own frequentative 
πορθέω, regular. 

πέρνημι, sell, Iter. πέρνασκε, Mid. πέρναμαι. Poetic, in sense of πιπράσκω. 

πέσσω, πέττω (late πέπτω, cf. ἐνίπτω), cook, ripen (stem πεπ-, by labialism 
from same base as Latin coquo), réw, ——; πέπεμμαι ; ἔπεψα, -ἐφθην ; πεπτός. 
(Distinguish πέπεμμαι, -ewor from πέπεμμαι, -εμψαι Of πέμπω.) 

πετάννυμι, spread, expand (trans.), πετᾶσω, also πετῶ ; -πεπέτᾶκα late ; 
πεπέτασμαι late, better πέπταμαι [Epic 8rd plural πεπτέᾶται) : éréraca, -ἄσθην. 
(Byform πίτνημι, only Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Mid., Epic and Lyric (not in 

meters).] 

πέτομαι, fly, Fut. πετήσομαι, ; 2nd Aor. Mid. (-ἐπτόμην), 
Opt., ete., πτοίμην, πτέσθαι, πτόμενος. Perf. Mid. by πεπότημαι 
from byform ποτάομαι. The above contributes the normal con- 
jugation of this verb as admitted into Attic prose. 

A late non-Attic form in Pres. and Imperf. is πέταμαι, also 
πετάομαι. Byform (late in Pres.) ἵπταμαι, -πτήσομαι 
(Ionic and Attic prose, the simple very late); 2nd 
Aor. Mid. ἐπτάμην (Conj. πτῆται, Inf. πτάσθαι, πτά- 
μενος, ὃ 63. A. obs. 1); also 2nd Aor. Act. late and 
poetic, ἔπτην, Conj. (ra), πταίην, πτῆναι, mras. 

redvetv, see (φένω), 
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πήγνυμι, fx, freeze (Latin pang-o), πήξω (1st Perf. Act. ?), πέπηγμαι late; 
2nd Perf. rérnya, stand sized, am Jrozen; ἔτηξι, -dunv, -ἤχθην ; 2nd Aor. Pass. 
érdynv; 2nd Fut. Pass. παγήσομαι; [2nd Aur. Mid. Epic κατ-έπηκτο] ; πηκτός. 
πηγνύω and πήσσω, -ττω, as forms of Present, late. πήγνυτο (Pres. Pass. Opt.) in 
Plato for πηγνύοιτο. 

πηδάω, spring, has Fut. πηδήσομαι (πηδήσω late), Perfects Act. and Pass. ; 
πο Ist Aor, Pass. Regular and full (with Perfects). 

πιέζω, press (some from Lat. pis-o, but from (é)m- é¢w, Brugm.), reg., πιέσω 
etc., with Aorists, no Perf. Act. ; in Ionic is largely guttural, whence πεπίεγμαὶ. 

πίλναμαι, See πελάζω. 

πίςμ-πληνμι (πλα-), inflected in Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Pass. like ἵστημι 
(once Imper. ἐμπίπληθι for -ἄθι), fll, forms in Attic from a stem πληθ-, πλήσω, 
-rérAnka, πέπλησμαι, AlsO πέπλημαι implied in πέπληνται, -nvTo ; ἔπλησα, -ἅμην, 
ἐπλήσθην ; πλησθήσομαι ; 2nd Aor. Mid. (Epic (ἐπλήμην, page 127), unaugmented 
πλῆτο (contrast with that from πελάζω)], in Attic, in compounds, ἐνέπλητο. Opt. 
ἐμπλήμην (-ecunv, Buttm.) Imper. ἔμπλησο, ἐμπλήμενος ; ἐμ-πληστέος. N.B.— 
composition with ἐν and συν, it is so ordered that only one μ shall appear in 
the preposition and reduplicated syllable, conjointly ; thus ἐμ-πί-πλημι but éve- 
πίμπλην, and so with πίμπρημι, when along with the same prepositions. Cobet, 
however, demands ἐμπιμπλ-, etc., and regards such as the sole correct forms.— 
Cr. byform πλήθω, πληθύω, both generally intransitive and chiefly in Present 
and Imperfect, although πλήθω has 2nd Perf. πέπληθα, and πληθύω has traces 
of Aor. in -ὖυσα. The transitive sense of πίμπλημι can be also expressed 
by πληρόω. πλήθω chiefly in prose in the phrase ἀγορὰ πλήθουσα, full market 
time. Epic byform Pass. πιμπλάνεται.] πιμπλεῦσαι (Hesiod) implies a form 
(πιμπλέω. Negative verbal, ἄπληστος. Cyr. Latin pleo, our ill. 

πίτμιπρητμι (mpa-), blow, burn, borrows from πρήθω largely, πρήσω, -----; 
-rémpyuat, also éxpnoa. [Ionic πρήσομαι in Pass. sense, also Fut. Perf. πεπρή- 
σομαι.}] Byform πρήθω, blow, burn. Imperf. ἐνέπρηθον. As to u by concurrence 
in composition with ἐν and σύν, see under πίμπλημι. (Trace of ἔπρεσα, Hesiod.) 

miviagxw (πινῦ-), make prudent, admonish [Homeric Aor. ἐπίνυσσα!. (. 
mvéw. Chiefly Epic. 

πί-ν-ω, drink, (πὶ-, πο-, po-to), Fut. πίομαι (δ 77. B. obs. 3), (ε of 
Fut. long in Epic, as always in arsi, but f in Attic comedy ; late 
-οὔμαι) ; πέπωκα, πέπομαι ; 2nd Aor. Act. érioy (ε long in arsi, as Epic 
Infin. πιέμεν), with Imperat. πῖθι (p. 126), as well as mie. Traces 
of Infin. wiv or πεῖν. 1st Aor. Pass. ἐπόθην ; ποθήσομαι ; ποτός, 
-réos. The transitive πιπίσκω, give to drink, has Fut. πίσω, ἔπῖσα ; 
chiefly Ionic and poetic. 

πὶ-πρᾶάσκω (περᾶ-, mpa-, cf. πέρ-νη-μι), sell, [Future, only in Epic πέράσω, 
ἐπέρᾶσα)]. πέπρᾶκα, πέπρᾶμαι, [Homeric, in sense of sold, πεπερημένος) ; ἐπράθην, 
{Ionic -ρημαι, -ρήθην] ; πραθήσομαι, late; Fut. Perf. πεπράσομαι, πρᾶτός, -τέος. 
The Attic representatives of Future and Aorist are ἀποδώσομαι, ἀπεδόμην. 

πίπτω, fall (for m-mer-w), (stem mer-), πεσοῦμαι (Ionic -éopat), 
πέπτωκα, Pep. πεπτώς (tragic), [Epic πεπτηώς and -εώς] ; 2nd Aor. 
ἔπεσον [Doric ἔπετον), possibly tor ἔπετ-σον (rare relic in Attic 
like Epic Aor. in -cov.) Poetic Present in tragic and lyric πίτνω, 
less certain mirvéw. (ι of πίπτω is treated as long, as for example, 
in Imper. πῖπτε.) 

πίτνημι, spread, see πετάννυμι. 

[πιφαύσκω, see GatcKa.] 

πλάζω (rAayy-), make to wander, mislead, (Fut. 7); érAayga. Mid. and Pass. 
πλάζομαι, wander, mAdyfouar, ——; ἐπλάγχθην : πλαγκτός. Ionic and Poetic. 
(The cognate rAdvaw, reg. and full, takes its place in prose.) Cf. under πελάζω. 
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πλάσσω. πλάττω, fashion, form, [-rAdow Ionic], πέπλᾶκα late; πέπλασμαι ; 
ἔπλᾶσα, -aunv, -ἄσθην ; πλαστός, -τέον late. 

πλέκω (Latin plec-to), fold, knit, it, πλέξω, [πέπλεχα or Tonic -oxa], πέ- 
mAeyuat ; ἔπλεξα, -auny, -€xOnv ; πλεχθήσομαι ; 2nd Aor. Pass. -ἐπλἄκην (var. lect. 
-€xnyv) ; πλεκτός ; πλέγ-δην. 

πλέω (πλῦ-), sail (takes o in Perf, Pass.), πλεύσομαι ΟΥ -οῦμαι, πέπλευκα, 
πέπλευσμαι ; ἔπλευσα, ἐπλεύσθην late; πλευστέον. [Byform Homeric πλείω (i.e. 
wAef-yw); also the Poetic and Ionic (both prose and poetry), πλώω, πλώσομαι, 
πέπλωκα (Euripides in trimeters once), érAwoa, Epic 2nd Aor. ἔπλων, Participle 
-wAws 3 πλωτός.] (πλεύσω, as Fut. late.) 

TA} Tow, πλήττω, strike, late (post-Aristotelian) in simple in Pres.; in 
com tion with éx-, Epic and Attic in Pres., Fut. πλήξω (Aeschylus); 2nd 
Perf. πέπληγα (in early Attic Active, in later Passive in sense), (lst Perf. πέπ- 
Anxa doubtful, being only var. lect.); πέπληγμαι ; ἔπληξα, -ἅμην (Lonic); ἐπλήχ- 
θην, more commonly 2nd Aor. Pass, ἐπλήγην ; also -erAdynv, but a in 
compounds of mental emotion, expressing strike with terror, etc.; 2nd Fut. 
Pass. πληγήσομαι or -πλᾶγήσομαι 5 t. Perf. πεπλήξομαι ; πληκτέον ; -πλήγδην, 
ἐμ- Epic. Mid. strike pt self (for grief). [On reduplicated Epic aorists πέπ- 
Anyor, -όμην, see ὃ 73.) Trace of a form πλήγνυμι in Seok Pass. in Thucydides. 
In the Active parts, πατάσσω is more common. 

πλύνω (πλῦν-), wash (clothes, etc.), πλῦνῶ, (Perf. Act. ?); πέπλῦμαι ; ἐπλῦνα, 
-dunv, ἐπλὕθην ; traces of πλύθήσομαι; Fut. Mid. -πλυνεῖται in Passive sense ; 
πλῦτός Ionic, tAvréos. (Akin to πλέω, rAv-.) 

mvéw (xvi), [Epic byform πνείω, i.e. rveF-yw), blow, breathe, rvevooua and 
τοῦμαι, -wérvevxa ; [Epic Perf. Pass. πέπνῦμαι, am wise weg tar | am gijted with 
soul, beseelt), abe ona éxvevoa, -σθὴην ; ἄπνευστος ; [2nd Aor. Act. with 
preposition ava-, per. au-mrvve, 2nd Aor. Mid. au-rvvro, recovered breath ; 1st 
Aor. Pass, au-rviv@nv). Cf. also πινύσκω, and adjective πίνῦτός. 

mviyw (πνιγ-, to check breath, πνυ-), choke, trans, stew, -πνίξω (later -πνέξομαι), 
——, πέπνιγμαι ; ἔπνιξα, -ixOnv late , ἐπνίγην (0), was drowned ; πνιγήσομαι ; πνικ- 
τός. (Doric Fut. πνιξοῦμαι in reflexive sense. 

ποθ έω, desire, regret, regular, -jow, etc., but Perfects late ; traces in Ionic 
and good Attic of short vowel, ποθέσομαι, 1st Aor. Infin. ποθέσαι (Homer) ; (ro- 
νι Doric τρι-πόθᾶτος : ἀ-πόθεστος in Homer, which Eustath, takes as 
rom ἕω. 

[ποιπνύω (geminate from πνέω), puff, bustle about, chiefly Present and 
Imperfect, except Ist Aor. Pcp. ποιπνῦσας.)] Epic and poetic. 

πονέω, labour, regular and full; traces of an Ionic Fut. πονέσω (in bodily 
sense of smart), as well as πονήσω. 

πορ- (rpo-), assign, allot; 2nd Aor. éropow poetic [reduplicated πεπορεῖν in 
Pindar]; Perf. Pass. πέπρωμαι, generally impersonal πέπρωται, it is fated, rempw- 
ΕΣ as substantive = Fate. Cy. μείρομαι. πορσύνω supplies defects. Root as 

Latin par-s, im-per-t-io. 

πορπάω, fasten with buckle (πόρπη), prefers to form with ain early Attic, 
a8 πόρπᾶσον. ἢ appears in later time. 

πράσσω Or πράττω (πρᾶκ-, mpay-), do, perform, exact, πράξω, πέπρᾶχα 
(transitive, till late), 2nd Pert. wéxpaya (generally intrans., have fared, well or ill), 
πέπραγμαι (Passive, also Middle a sense), ἔπραξα, -ἅμην, -«άχθην ; πραχθήσομαι ; 
Fut. Perf. werpatoua ; aaah Middle exact, obtain (for one’s elf), (Ionic 
πρήσσω, fullin forms). Negative verbal, ἄπρακτος. 

πριᾶ-, buy (get some one to sell, wepa-, rpa-), stem with only lst Aor. Mid. 
ἐπρϊάμην. See for inflection § 63. B. 1. (Other tenses supplied by ὠνέομαι.) 

é , inserts o in Passi erfect and Aorist t. 7), πέπρισμαι ; 
Sngian, tate: ons θη Sere μεθ a τα oo sega eg 

Lt Nad iat show earnestness, a Dep. Pass., whence Aor. προὐθυμήθην (no 
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and rare. 

πτάρνυμαι (cf. Latin ster-nu-o for (p)ster-nu-o), sneeze, (Fut. 3), 2nd Aor. 
Act. érrapov, (-dunv Ionic); -άρην. (Trace of a Present rraipw or πτάρω.) 

[προΐσσομαι, beg, -προΐξομαι, Ionic); -mpoifoua, Attic; -ἐπροΐξατο, late 
Mostly poetic, 

πτήσσω {(πτακ-, mrnK-), crouch, cower, (Future 2); ἔπτηχα, ἔπτηξα (usually 
cowered, also transitive tervijfled). m πτακ-, 2nd Aor. Act. καταπτακών ; [from 
older stem πτα-, 2nd Aor. καταπτήτην (of steeds, referred by many to the ἔπτην of 
πέτομαι) ; Pep. of 2nd Perf. πεπτηώς, but cf. πίπτω]. πτώσσω, Lonic prose and 
tragic, is chiefly in Present and Imperf.; Fut. and Aor. -fw and -fa late. [By- 
form πτωσκαζω only Epic and in Present. ] 

πτίσσω (for πτιν-σι-ω = Latin pin-so), pound, (Fut. 2), ἔπτισμαι ; erica, 
(anv. Chiefly Ionic. 

πτύσσω, fold, -rrigw, ——; ἔπτυγμαι ; ἔπτυξα, -άμην, -ύχθην (πτυκτός Epic). 

πτύω (Latin spu-o), spit, Ist Aor. Act. πτύσαι; Aor. Pass, ἐπτύσθην ; -πτυσ- 
ros. Traces of a Perf. Act. in -«a. (In Pres. ὃ in Homer and trag s, vin 
later poets.) 

πύθω, make to rot, ricw, ; ἔπῦσα. Pass. rot, decay. (Distinguish ἐπῦ- 
θόμην, its Imperf., from ἐπύθόμην, 2nd Aor. of πυνθάνομαι.) 

πυνθάνομαι, inquire, hear {πυθ-, forms from byform πεύθομαι), πεύσομαι 
(Doric -οὔμαι) ; πέπυσμαι, ἐπυθόμην, [Epic πεπύθοιτο] ; mevoréov Attic; ἀνα-πυσ- 
Tos, -réos, Epic and Ionic. πεύθομαι asa Pres. is not in prose, but in all forms 
of poetry, except comedy. 

πυρέσσω, πυρέττω, have fever, generally guttural, πυρέξω, traces of Perfs. 
Act. and Pass. ; ἐπύρεξα (var. lect. ἐπύρεσα). ‘ 

‘Paivw (ῥα-, also jav-), sprinkle, pave, ——; ἔρρασμαι ; Eppava (Ionic -yva), 
-avaunv late, -ῥανθείς. From stem sa. (oh Ba- in Baivw), [Epic lst Aor. Imper. 
ῥάσσατε ; Perf, Pass. ἐρράδαται, -aro. See § 69.) ῥαντός, late, Ionic and poetic. 

atw, strike (with a hammer), [Jaiow, ἔρραισα], -αίσθην ; (Fut. Mid. as Pass. 
ΕΚ ΗΝ Except ἐρραίσθην, which occurs in tragedy, mostly Epic and lyric. 

ῥάππτω (ῥαφ-), stitch, baw, ——; ἔρραμμαι ; Eppawa, -άμην ; 2nd Aor. Pass. 
ἐρράφην ; ῥαπτός. 

ῥάσσω, ῥάττω (Present late), tear down, ῥάξω late; ἔρραξα, -ἄχθην ; ῥάγ- 
δην : akin to ῥήσσω, ἀράσσω. 

ῥέξω (ῥεγ-), (out οὗ Fpey-yw,! cf. § 9. 8. for ¢), do, work, ῥέξω, ἔρεξα, rarely 
ἔρρεξα ; ῥεχθείη, ΡΣ only onic in Aor. Pass. Verbalin a-pexros. [Iterative 
Imperf. béveanov.) Chiefly poetic. —Byform épS Epic, ἔρδω later Tonic, arising 
out of Fepy-yw, ef. Fépyov, Fut. épfw, 2nd Perf. ἔοργα, Pluperf. ewpye 3rd pers., 
ἔρξα, also épfa rare. o Aor. Pass. from épy- stem, which avoids confusion 
with Aor. Pass. of ἔργω, exclude. Never augmented except in Homeric Pluperf. 
—Not in Attic prose except in passages which are quo or borrowed ; super- 
seded by ἐργάζομαι. 

péw (pv-), flow (for σρεξω (σρυ-), see ὃ 9, of. Latin riv-us, 
Celtic sruth = Στρυμών), ῥεύσομαι and -οῦμαι (traces of pevow in 
Ionic and late), ἐῤῥύηκα ; ἔῤῥευσα, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐῤῥύην (in 
active sense); 2nd Fut. Pass. ῥυήσομαι (in active sense); ῥὕτός, 
late ῥευτός. Epic Pres. also feiw, Hesiod. In the best Attic, 
ἐῤῥύην was Aorist and ῥυήσομαι Future, rather than ἔῤῥευσα, ete. 

1 Fepy- or Fepy- is the same as our English work, German werk, and ῥέκτης, in 
which F "hes vani hed, is the analogon to our English wright, in which w has 
now lost its sound, though retained in spelling. 

ae 
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e-), stem of εἴρηκα, εἴρημαι, ἐρρήθην (-€Onv); ῥηθήσομαι ; 8rd Future Perfect 
he i ὅς Cf. pea ὧν Latin verdum, and consult keg 

ῥήγνυμι (probably Latin jra-n-go), (ῥαγ-, pny-), poetic ῥήσσω, break, shatter, 
Ὡ», ——} -ἔρρηγμαι rare; ἔρρηξα, -ἅμην, -ἤχθην rare; 2nd Aor. Pass. ép ἅγην, 

ῥαγήσο. ς ΩΣ erf. ἔρρωγα, am broken, see ὃ 81. ῥηκτός. (Iter. Imperf. ρήγ- 
νυσκε, Epic. 

beyéw (ῥῖγ-), shudder, (Fut. ?), 2nd Perf. épptya, as Present, [Epic Participle 
μάν]: A a {unaugmented Epic hyerek Chiefly Epic. ἡ 4 

τ (Oy shiver (with cold), διγώσω, ——+ ἐῤῥίγωσα, On contraction by 
ὦ @ for ov οἱ, see § 57, obs. 3. Geyoe in Infin, older Attic than ῥιγοῦν.) J 

ῥίπτω, throw, cast (ῥιφ-), ῥίψω, ἔρριφα, ἔρριμμαι, (traces of ῥέριμμαι, whence 
Homeric Pluperf. épépirro] ; ἔρριψα [poetic ἔριψα, pia) ἐρρίφθην ; ῥιφθήσομαι; 

ἐρρίφην ; Fut. Perf. ἐρρίψομαι ; ῥιπτός ; (modal adverb ῥίμφα Epic). Byform 
ῥιπτέω, Pres. and Imperf. only ; [Iterative Epic ῥίπτασκον]. 

p st w, sup up, swallow, ῥοφήσω, also -ἡσομαι ; ἐρρόφησα. (Akin to Latin 

pvomac (ὕ, in Pres. and Imperf. variable), draw to one’s side, defend, ῥύσο- 
μαι (Ὁ), 158 Aor. Mid. ἐρρύσάμην. [ῥῦσθαι, by some taken as from a stem [ῥῦμι], by 
others as syncopated Infin. Pres. for ῥύεσθαι, neers and plural ῥύατο may be 
from Imperf. syncopated or froma 2nd Aor.) [Verbal ῥῦτός in primary sense, 
dragged, Epic. Distinguish from pirds, flowing, from péw.] Trace of ῥὕσάμην 
(only Epic), having quantity as in epiw, which see. 

pirdw, am foul, (Epic ῥυπόω, Ionic Perf, Pep. ῥερυπωμένος]. 

ῥώννυμι, strengthen, -pwow late, ——; ἔρρωμαι (Imper. éppwoo = vale, fare- 
well); ἔρρωσα, ἐρρώσθην (§ 86. 4). Verbal in ἄρρωστος. 

[ῥώομαι, move nimbly, éppwoavtro Homer.) Epic (of flowing motion, for 
pw- : ῥέω : : πλω- : πλέω). 

Σαίνω, fawn upon, (Fut. 3), ἔσᾶνα, ἄσαντος. 

σαΐρω, sweep, Ist Aor. éonpa, and, if from same stem, 2nd Perf. σέσηρα 
iy hee he especially in Pep. σεσηρώς [Epic Fut. cevapvia]. (σαρόω un-Attic 
an te. 

σαλπίζω, sound a trumpet, is a guttural, whence Fut. σαλπίγξω ; 1st Aor. 
ἐσάλπιγξα. (Late forms shifted to dental, as σαλπίσω.) 

σαόω, save, see σώ ζω. 

σάω, sift (whence cao of Herodotus), ἔσησα, σέσημαι. Chiefly Ionic. Attic 
διαττάω. Byform σήθω, late, whence o began to be inserted in Passive parts, cy. 
véw, viPw. 

σβέννυμι, extinguish, σβέσω, -ἔσβηκα (neuter); ἔσβεσμαι ; ἔσβεσα, -έσθην ; 
2nd Aor. τᾶν neuter); -σβήσομαι. Mid. σβέννυμαι, to which ἔσβηκα and ἔσβην 
belong in mea A 

σέβω, reverence, Aor. Pass, ἐσέφθην, was awe-struck, Mid, feel reverence, revere, 
Pres. and Imperf. Verbal σεπτός. 

σείω, shake, -σείσω, σέσεικα, -εισμαι ; vaca, -ἅμην, -εἰσθην ; σειστός. [Epic 
Imperf. ἑσσείοντο, ἀνασσείασκε.] 

σεύω (cv), move, set in motion, urge, Mid. hasten, rush (no Fut. or Perf. Act.), 
ἔσσῦμαι, rush (as a Pres.), (Aorists ἔσσευα, -dunv, or veda, etc., Epic]; ἐσσὔθην 
or éotény: 2nd Aor. Mid. éoctunyv,! having parts such as écvito, σῦτο, σύμενος ; 
“σὕτός ; vy (Aéschylus). (Anomalous Presents Middle σοῦται, σεῦται, Impera- 
tive σοῦ, σοῦσθϑε. ἀπέσσονα, rather -ova, may be Laconic for ἀπεσσύη, is gone, 
is vanished.) Poetic. 

1 Might also be a Pluperfect in form but the subjoined parts belong to an 
— Its 2nd sing. is ἔσσῦο (for ἔσσῦσο), for same euphonic reason as ἔσσενα 
Tops σ. 
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σημαίνω, show, σημανῶ, σεσήμαγκα late, σεσήμασμαι ; ἐσήμηνα, also -ava, 
-άμην, -avOnv : σημανθήσομαι - Verbal in ἀ-σήμαντος. , 

σήπω (car-), rot, i.e. cause to decay, σήψω, 2nd Perf. σέσηπα (as a Pres. rot, 
i.e, suffer decay), σέσημμαι ; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐσάπην, 2nd Fut. σαπήσομαι ; σηπτός. 

σιγ ἄω (probably German schweig-en), am silent, pass over in silence, Fut. 
σιγήσομαι, σιγήσω late, otherwise regular and full. (σῖγ- with « long.) 

σίνομαι (i), harm, chiefly in Present and Imperfect. 

σιωπάω, am silent, over in silence, Fut. σιωπήσομαι, σιωπήσω late 
otherwise regular and full, , 

ἃ σκάπτω (oxad-), dig, σκάψω, Eoxada, -αμμαι ; ἔσκαψα, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐσκά- 
ἣν, 

σκεδάννυμι, scatter, Fut. σκεδάσω, Attic σκεδῶ, -ᾷς, τᾷ, ——- ; ἐσκέδασμαι ; 
ἐσκέδασα, -ἅμην, -«ἄσθην, σκεδαστός. Byform σκίδνημι, Poetic and Ionic prose; 
{also entirely Epic, without σ prefixed, as κύδναμαι, ἐκέδασσα, etc.) 

σκέλλω (σκελ-, σκλε-), dry up (trans.), (Fut 7), ἔσκληκα, neuter, am dried 
up, (Epic Aor. ἔσκηλα) ; 2nd Aor. ἔσκλην, -σκλαίην, in ἀπο-σκλῆναι ; whence ἀπο- 
σκλήσομαι, late. 

σκέπτομαι, 8006 σκοπέω. 

σκήπτω, prop, lean on, -σκήψω, ——}; -ἔσκημμαι ; ἔσκηψα, -dunv, -«ἠφθην ; 
Mid. devise an excuse. 

σκίδνημι, Mid. σκίδναμαι, scatter. Byform, chiefly poetic, for σκεδάννυμι. 

σκοπέω, view, also σκοποῦμαι (akin to Latin spec-i-o), is in good 
Attic writers confined to the Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Mid., 
borrowing the rest from a Pres. which is chiefly Epic, σκέπτομαι, as 
Dep. Mid. ; viz. σκέψομαι, ἔσκεμμαι (often Pass. in sense); ἐσκε- 
ψάμην ; Fut. Perf. ἐσκέψομαι ; σκεπτέος. (σκοπήσω, etc., are only 
post-Aristotelian and Hellenistic.) 

ἰσκύζομαι, am angry, Epic and chiefly in Present. Imperf. late. Aorist 
Optative ἐπι-σκύσσαιτο. Epic. 

σκώπτω, jeer, scoff, σκώψομαι (traces also of σκώψω), -ἔσκωμμαι ; ἔσκωψα, 
-«ἅμην, -ώφθην. 

σμάω, smear, contracts with ἢ for a, see § 57. 3. (Ionic σμέω.) ig 
onyx, chietly Epic and Ionic, regular but no Perf. Act. (-σμηχθείς in 
Attic); Verbal in νεότσμηκτος Epic, ἄ-σμηκτος Attic. 

σόομαι, σοῦμαι, SCC σεύω. 

σόω, See σώζω. 

σπάω, draw, pull, regular and full, with a short; σπάσω, ἔσπᾶκα -ασμαι ; 
ἕξσπᾶσα, -auny, -ἄσθην ; σπασθήσομαι ; -σπαστός, -σπαστέον ; ἐπι-σπά-δην. 

σπείρω, 80w, σπερῶ, ἕσπαρκα late; -αρμαι; ἔσπειρα, 2nd Aorist Passive 
ἐσπάρην ; σπαρτὸς ; σποράδην. 

σπένδω, pour a libation, σπείσω (see » 145, 2. 1), ( -ἔσπεικα ier late), ἔσπεισ- 
Ἵ id. [ μαι; ἔσπεισα, -άμην, -εἰσθην (late). engage in a treaty. [Iterative Epic 

forms σπένδεσκε, σπείσασκε. 

σπεύδω, hasten (transitive and intransitive), regular, with late Perfects. 
Verbal σπευστέον. 

στάζω, drop, distil (neuter), στάξω, ------ ; ἔσταγμαι ; ἔσταξα, ἐστάχθην ; 
στακτός ; στάγ-δην. Chiefly Ionic. : 

ore’ atiB-), tread, -ἔστειψα ; Perf. Pass. ἐστίβημαι (from a stem - 
Talat ste (or στιπ-). Poetic. ( ah κὸν, 
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στεΐχω (crix-), march, [-ἔστειξα, 2nd Aor. ἔστἴχον, Epic parts], Poetic and 

στέλλω, send, fit out, στελῶ, Ionic στελέω, ἔσταλκα, -αλμαι 3 ἔστειλα, -dunv, 
Aor. Pass. ἐστάλην ; -σταλήσομαι. (ἐστάλατο Ionic 3rd. plur. Plup. Pass. ; 

now read for abnormal ἐσταλάδατο.) Mid. set owt, go; array one's self; send for. 

τῶ πὰ (στεναγ-), groan, στενάξω, ἐστέναξα ; στενακτός, -τέος. (Perf. Pass. 
late.) Poetic. The kindred στενάχω. στένω, στεναχίζω, are used only in Present 
and Imperfect og and Mid.). (Byform in Passive, στείνομαι, in sense of am 
Straitened, only in Epic.) 

στέργω, love (of the piety of natural affection), acquiesce in, orépéw, 2nd 
Perf. at pad Herodotus, Senebiaihed Emped. ; ἔστερξα, ἐστέρχθην late, στερκτός, 
-τέος. 

στερέω, deprive (byform στερίσκω), στερήσω, ἐστέρηκα, -ἡμαι ; ἐστέρησα [once 
in Epic, στερέσαι, sole occurrence of verb in Homer] -HOnv ; στερηθήσομαι ; has also 
from unexpanded stem orep-, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐστέρην ; 2nd Fut. Pass. (or Mid.) 
στερήσομαι. No (crepw) is found, but in Hesiod, Herodotus, and Attic prose, 
rare in tragic, στέρομαι Occurs, expressing a condition, as if = a Perf., am deprived 
of, forlorn, am without, in Pres. and Imperf. στερῶ in Aischylus in Future sense. 
Akin to English stea/.) 

[oredmar, stand surety, vouch, chiefly in 3rd Persons, στεῦται, στεῦνται, 
Imperf. gredro.] Poetic, chiefly Epic. 

στίζω (στἴγ-), prick (ς΄. stig of Latin in-stig-0), στίξω, -------- ; ἔστιγμαι, ἔστιξα, 
στικτός. 

στορέννυμι, or (poetic) στόρνυμι, spread, strow, -στορῶ (for στορέσω), 
ἑστόρεσμαι late ; ἐστόρεσα (never -σσα, for metrical reasons), -dunv, -ἐσθην. CY. 
στρώννυμι (Latin ster-n-o). 

στρέφω, turn, στρέψω, ἔστροφα, ἔστραμμαι ; ἔστρεψα, -άμην, ἐστρέφθην rare 
(Ionic and Doric ἐστράφθην) ; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐστράφην ; 2nd Fut. Pass. στραφή- 
σομαι ; orperros. Modal adverb in such as βουστροφηδόν. 

στρώννυμι (oTpw-) = στορέννυμι ; στρώσω (ἔστρωκα very late); ἔστρωμαι ; 
ἔστρωσα, -aunv, -ὥθην ; στρωτός. (Cf. Latin stra-tu-s.) 

στυγέω, detest, forms from stem ΠΡ [ἔστυξα causative, made terrible, later 
hated ; 2nd Aor. éorvyov, hated Epic); from expanded stem στυγε-, ἐστύγηκα, 
τῆμαι late ; ἐστύγησα, -ἤθην. Fut. Mid. in Passive sense στυγήσομαι (may also 
be 2nd Fut. Pass. from orvy- stem). ἔστυγμαι only cited by Hesychins. oetic. 

[στυφελέζω, dash, Aor. ἐστυφέλιξα]. Epic. 

συρίζω, Attic συρίττω, whistle, hiss, has y latent, whence Fut. cvpifw, best 
-ξομαι fn Attic. 

σύρω, draw, tug (Fut. συρῶ late), Ist Aor. ἔσῦρα, -dunv. Traces of Perfects 
Act. and Pass., and 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐσύρην late ; σύρ-δην (Aschylus). 

σῷ άζω (odbay-), slay, slaughter, σφάττω generally in Attic prose; σφάξω, 
ἔσφαγμαι ; ἔσφαξα, -ἐσφαξάμην, ἐσφάχθην rare, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐσφάγην ; 2nd 
Fut. Pass. σφαγήσομαι ; σφακτός. (Perf. Act. -ἔσφακα, very late.) 

σφάλλω (Latin fall-o), trip, deceive, σφαλῶ, ἔσφαλκα (Polybius), ἔσφαλμαι ; 
ἔσφηλα; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐσφάλην ; 2nd Fut. Pass. σφαλήσομαι; Fut. Mid. 
σφαλοῦμαι, will fail. 

σώ ζω, save, protect, σώσω, σέσωκα, -ωμαι, AISO -ωσμαι ; ἔσωσα, -dunv, ἐσώθην ; 
σωθήσομαι; σωστέος Doubtful in early Epic; chiefly in Attic poetry and 
prose. Present is in Attic often σῴζω. pic σώω, only Pres. and Impert. Act. 
and Pass., having Conj. σόῃς, σόῃ. Also, Epic σαόω, Fut. cawow; Aorists 
ἐσάωσα, ἐσαώθην (Homer and Pindar). σάω, as a 3rd sing. of a Past tense, 
by some taken as Jmperfect, by others as Aorist on analogy of érAw. Also σἄω, 
as 2nd sing. Imperat., for edov out of σάοε.] 

take, found in Homeric Imperat. rj, hold there! and τῇ 
αὐτοὶ usnally to stem of τείνω, becoming re.) (Ch. ζῆ Imper. for Sophron) 
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[(ray-), take, grip, found in solitary Homeric 2nd Aor. Pep. τετᾶγών. Cf. 
Latin tag- in tango.) 

[ταν ὅω, stretch, τανὕσω (also ravbw as Fut.), —, τετάνυσμαι ; érdviica, -άμην 
(also o¢); -Jo@nv. Byform raviua,] Epic byform of τείνω. 

τἄράσσω (rapix-), disturb, ταράξω, τετάρᾶχα late; τετάραγμαι ; érapata 
-άχθην ; ταραχθήσομαι. [Epic Perf. with ἢ from Jonic influence, (τέτρηχα, am 
stormy, confused), τετρηχώς ; Pluperf. τετρήχει.] Byform θράσσω or θράττω, 
Aorist ἔθραξα, ἐθράχθην. 7 seems to receive aspiration, passing into 6 from 
contact with p. 

ταχθήσομαι; 2nd Aor. Pass. éraynv, 2n t. Pass, ταγήσομαι late; Fut. Perf. 
τετάξομαι ; τακτός, -Téos. On τετάχαται, -το, see § 69. 

τείνω (rev-), stretch (Latin ten-do), τενῶ, τέτἄκα (see ὃ 80), -ἅμαι ; 
ἔτεινα, -άμην, ἐτἄάθην ; ταθήσομαι. τἄ-τός, -τα-τέος, éx-rd-dnv. See 
τανύω, τιταίνω. 

teipw, rub, wear out —— ter-o), only Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Pass. 
Rest supplied by τρίβω. 5 of Perf. réropev. Mostly poetic. 

τελέω, finish, τελῶ (Out Of τελέσω), τετέλεκα, -εσμαι, ἐτέλεσα, -άμην, -σθην. 
[Epic byform τελείω.] 

τάσσω, τάττω (Tay-), arrange, τάξω, aah τέταγμαι ; ἔταξα, -άμην, -άχθην ; 

τέλλω, accomplish, cause to rise (of a star), also intransitive rise, with Pres. 
Pass. τέλλεται, 1st. Aor. érecAa, [Plup. Pass. with ἐπί in tmesi, éréradro, was 
committed). In composition (ava-, ém-, etc.), thus ἀνατέλλω, rise, also raise, (no 
Fut.), ἀνέτειλα, and Perf. ἀνατέταλκα (Polyb., Arist.). Most notable of its com- 
pounds is ἐντέλλομαι, enjoin, a Dep. Mid., Fut. ἐντελοῦμαι late, ἐντέταλμαι, in 
sense Mid., also Pass. ; ἐνετειλάμην. 

τέμνω, cut, slice (reu-, τμε-), [lonic τάμνω; Homer once réu as 
Pres.], τεμῶ, τέτμηκα, -ημαι ; ἔτεμον, -όμην With e, also, in older 
Attic, érapov and ἐταμόμην ; ἐτμήθην ; τμηθήσομαι; Fut. Perf. rer- 
μήσομαι ; τμητός, -τέος ; [τμήδην Epic}. Byform τμήγω, which see. 

τέρπω, amuse, τέρψω, (NO Perfects), ἔτερψα, [-dunv Epic] ; ἐτέρφθην [Epic 
ἐτάρφθην, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἑτάρπην, with Conj. τραπείω ; 2nd Aor. Mid. (τλεταρπό- 
μην]. (Including ἐτέρφθην, which they also used, Epic poets had six different 
Aorist forms for expressing was rejoiced.) (Some incline to associate τέρπω with 
τρέπω (cf. rpareiw, belonging in form, to either), both signifying to divert.) 

[τέρσομαι, become dry, 2nd Aor. Pass, ἐτέρσην. τέρσω, Fut. Act. in Theoc., 
as if from an Molic (réppw), of. 66¢p-cw. Byform τερσαίνω (trans.), dry up, with 
Aor. Act. ἐτέρσηνα. ‘Akin to Latin torr-eo, terra (= ‘dry land’), and ¢f. ταρσός, 
Attic ταῤῥός, crate for drying.) 

[τετέημαι, am woe begone, usually in Pep. τετιημένος, τετιηώς, each with 
Passive sense, dejected, troubled.) 

[τέτμον, found, lit upon, or ἕἔτετμον (for τε-τεμ-ον). Conj. τέτμῃς, etc. See 
§ 73.) Epic. 

τετραΐνω, pierce, bore (late Pres. τιτραίνω, τιτράω and -ημι), (Fut. rerpavew, 
Aor. ἐτέτρηνα], -ἐτετρηνάμην. <A short stem zpa-, as if from τιτράω, comes up 
in 1st Aor. ἔτρησα ; Perf. Pass. τέτρημαι ; τρητός. 

τεύχω (rux-), prepare, make, fashion, revéw, [rérevyxa, intrans. bees τέτευχα. 
Act. in sense = have formed, late. τέτυγμαι, am by making, [Epic 8rd plural 
τετεύχαται, -ατο], ἐτύχθην (Lonic ἐτεύχθην) ; (Fut. Perf. τετεύξομαι) ; τυ. ; 
τευκτός. [Epic 2nd Aor. (rvx-), with « for x from Jonismus (gy. δέκομαι), τετυκεῖν, 
-όμην, prepare, prveurs Generally poetic ; almost never in Attic prose. On 

a new inceptive Present, τιτύσκομαι, ha double 
sense, (1) with Accusative in sense of τεύχω, prepare ; (2) in sense of the cognate 
τυγχάνω, to hit, aim at, governing Genitive. On relation of τυγχάνω to this 
verb, see τυγχάνω. 
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τήκω (rax-), melt (trans.), ri fw, ἔτηξα, ἐτήχθην rare; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐτάἄκην 
(intrans.) ; Sad Port τέτηκα (as Mid.) = melt (intrans.) ; τηκτός. 

[{τ ἐε ἐω), assumed as Present to τετέημαι, occurring only in τετέησθον and its: 
two Perfects τετιημένος and τετιηώς, both meaning woe-begone.] Epic. 

τί-θη-μι (Gc-), put, place, do, for inflection and forms, see § 60. Latin repre- 
sentative of this stem is believed to be found in those compounds of dare, in 
which notion of placing prevails, as ab-do, con-do, etc. 

τίκτω (rex-, as for ri-r(€)x-w, cf. μι-μν-ω), beget, bring forth, τέξω. 
(not till late in prose), and τέξομαι, rarely τεκοῦμαι ; 2nd Perf. 
τέτοκα ; Ist Aor. ἔτεξα rare, ἐτέχθην rare ; 2nd Aor. ἔτεκον, -duny. 
(Traces of Perf. Pass. τέτεγμαι, lonic and late.) 

tive (r-), (i in Epic, ἵν in Attic and Gnomic (Solon) poms) a φθίνω), 
pay penalty, rue, τίσω, τετῖκα, τέτισμαι ; ETioa, -άμην, ἐτίσθην. Verbal in ἄν-τἴτος, 
a-ritos, ἀπο-τιστέον. Mid. τίνομαι, take payment, revenge, punish (Epic as well as 
Attic), to which Aorist ἐτισάμην belongs. [Epic Pres. Mid. only τίνυμαι.] 

[τιταΐνω, stretch, Ist Aor. (érirnva), τιτήνας. Byform of reivw.] Epic. 

τιτράω, bore, see τετραΐίνω. 

τι-τρώ-σκω (τρο-), wound, [Epic byform of Present, τρώω], rpwow, ——, 
μαι; ἔτρωσα, -ὥθην ; τρωθήσομαι ; Fut. Perf. τετρώσομαι late. [Fut. Mid. 

in Epic, τρώσομαι, as Passive]. 

tiw, honour, regular, riow, ——, τέτῖμαι, Erioa. Verbal in ariros; also, but 
only choral, arieros. Poetic verb. (« common in Pres., but before o or » always 

τιτύσκομαι, 866 τεύχω. 

τλα-, bear, dare (= thole in old English, cf. tuli, tollo in Latin), no Pres. or 
Imperf. in use, (raAdw) very doubtful, ἀνέχομαι or the like being used instead ; 
Fut. τλήσομαι, τέτληκα (with archaic forms, after the persons of singular Indic., 
as τέτλαμεν. t. τετλαίην, τέτλαθι, τετλάμεναι and τετλᾶμεν, τετληώς ; Plup. 
ἐτέτλαμεν (Ap. Rhod.).] 2nd Aor. ἔτλην (inflected like ἔστην and comple 
in forms), [Epic Ist Aor. ἐτάλασσα], rAntés. (This verb is rare in Attic prose.) 

[τμήγω, cut, slash (ruay-), byform of τέμνω, τμήξω rare; ἔτμηξα, 2nd Aor.’ 
aipayer, Port. rth ae (3rd Par tudyev).] Chiefly Epic. ; 
τορέω), pierce, (Pres. in ἀντι-τορεῦντα Epic], Fut. [-τορήσω], rarely τετορήσω 

(Ar.), [1st Aor. ἐτόρησα, 2nd Aor. éropov). ostly Epic. Rote 

[τόσσε, τόσσας, an Aorist akin to, and in meaning of, τυχεῖν, only in 
dar, where four times.j Lyric. oo by assimilation. Cy. rég-ov. From stem 

TuK- OF τυχ΄. 

τρέμω, tremble, only Pres. and Impert., ¢f. τρέω. 

τρέπω (Latin torqu-eo), turn [Ionic τράπω] ; Mid. turn one’s self, 
take a course, flee, also trans., especially in Ist Aor. Mid., make to 
δε; τρέψω, rérpopa or τέτραφα, τέτραμμαι ; pela) Ae -άμην, ἐτρέφ- 
θην, [lonic érpapOnv]; 2nd Aorists [érparoy, Ep. Lyr.], -éuny 
(often Intrans. or Passive in sense, as ποῖ τράπωμαι :) -nv ; τρεπ- 
tds, -réos, also late (in Mid. sense with ὁδόν) τραπητέον. Sole 
verb with all siz aorists in use at different periods. Frequenta- 
tives, τρωπάω [rporéw, only in Epic]. 

τραπέω (except in Epic compound ἐπιτραπέω, entrust), is appre riated to 
turning the wine press, to treading grapes. Only Present and Impe Chiefly 
Epic. On Conjunctive [rpareiw), see τέρπω. 
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τρέφω (τρεφ- for Aped-), (τράφω as Present in Doric), nourish, 
make fat or thick (rappis), θρέψω, τέτροφα (intransitive in Epic 
and Ionic prose, transitive in Attic tragedy), (late rérpada), 
réOpappat ; ἔθρεψα, -άμην, -ἐφθην ; 2nd Aor. Act. ΩΝ Epic, 
intrans. = grew], 2nd Aor. Pass. érpddnv ; θρεπτός, -réos. 

τρέχω, run (stems tpex- (Opex-), δραμ-, Spape-), (τράχω in Pres. 
Doric), (-θρέξομαι) or δραμοῦμαι, (-δεδράμηκα), (δεδράμημαι) ; 2nd 
Aor. ἔδραμον. Traces of δραμῶ, ἔθρεξα, -δέδρομα (Poetic). Verbal 
-Opexréoy, late δραμητέον. Traces of τροχάδην. 

τρέω, tremble, (Fut. 7), Ist Aor. ἔτρεσα [may be -σσ- in Epic]; τῶ τ. 
Chiefly poetic. 

τρίβω, rub, wear, (1), τρίψω, τέτριφα, -ἰμμαι ; ἔτριψα, -ἄμην, -φθην ; 2nd Aor. 
Pass. ἐτρίβην, (i); Fut. Pass. τριβήσομαι; Fut. Mid. as Pass. Allied to τείρω. 

tpigw (rpry-), squeak, 2nd Perf. rérpitya in Pres. sense, with Pep. havi 
Genitive -ότος in Attic, [-wros in Epic.] ἐν ᾿ Ὗ “= 

τρύω, rare in Present, wear out, τρύσω ; τέτρῦμαι ; verbal in ἄ-τρῦτος. Akin 
to next verb. 

Tpuxw, exhaust, weary out, (Fut. Epic τρύξω], forms from a stem in ο, τρυ- 
χώσω, ἐτρύχωσα, and Perf. Pep, Pass, τετρυχωμένος, [Aor. Pass. ἐτρυχώθην)]. 

τρώγω, munch, gnaw, (rpity-), τρώξομαι, ------, -τέτρωγμαι ; [ἔτρωξα]; τρωκτός. 

τυγχάνω, hit, chance, τεύξομαι, τετύχηκα (in Ionic and poetic, τέ- 
revya), 2nd Aor. ἔτὕχον ee Aor. érixnoa pic} It is kindred 
with τεύχω, make, form, being a development of the impersonal 
use appearing in its Perf. Pass. τέτυκται (= is constituted, therefore 

so to be), and the oldest or Epic occurrences of τετύχηκα 
are nearly equivalent to τέτυκται in meaning. τυγχάνω must be 
carefully distinguished from τεύχω in usage and formations, and 
although closely akin, they yet stand almost entirely independent 
of each other in formation. In Future, τεύξω is appropriated 
to τεύχω, τεύξομαι ordinarily? to τυγχάνω. In Perf. Pass. there 
is no risk of confusion, as πο χόνα fo no such tense. In Perf. 
Act. and Aor. Act. each has its respective and separate forms. 
τετευχώς is, in reality, the only debatable territory, and this was 
vacated by τυγχάνω after the Ionic time, a new Perf. in -ῆκα 
having emerged along with an Aor. corresponding, ἐτύχησα. 
This last form, however, remained Epic, and was not carried 
into Attic along with τετύχηκα. 

The following parallel scheme of the two verbs shows their mutual inde- 
pendence in the Attic time :— 

Pres. Fut. Perf. Act. Perf. Pass. Aor. Act. 
Tevxw, fashion. τεύξω. τέτευχα. τέτυγμαι. ἔτευξα. 
τυγχάνω, hit, happen. τεύξομαι. τετύχηκα. wanting. ἔτυχον. 

τύπτω (τῦὔπ-), strike, τύψω late, better τυπτήσω ; τέτὔφα late, and also late 
τετύπτηκα, -ἡμαι ; τέτυμμαι (Homer and Tragedians); ἔτυψα, -άμην, -ύφθην ; 2nd 
Aor. Act. ἔτὕπον rare, Pass. ἐτύπην. Fut. Mid. τυπτήσομαι as in sense ; 
τυπτητέος. Parts supplied by πλήσσω and πατάσσω. 

1 For Attie this holds good. The only exception is that in Epic τεύξομαι is 
also Fut. Mid. to revxw in sense of will fashion for myself. 

᾿ 2 
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6 for θυφ-), raise incense or smoke, [θύψω (Ὁ) traditional), Perf. Pass. 
4 og alee fell peatlonys 2nd Aor. Pass. ps a a 2nd Fut. Pass. -τυφή- 

[YAdw, howl, bark, is Epic, and only Pres. Act., and Imperf. Act. and Mid., 
seems not to contract]. Byform ὑλάσκω (poetic), Aor. ὕλαξα Jate. ὑλακτέω, Aor. 
ὑλάκτησα late, Imperf. ὑλάκτουν (not limited to poetry). (v short, but if v long 
appears, it is from augment. 

ὑπεμνήμυκε, SCO ἠμύω. 

ὑπισχνέομαι (strengthened form of ὑπέχομαι), hold myself under, 
‘promise, ὑποσχήσομαι, ὑπέσχημαι ; 2nd Aorist Mid. ὑπεσχόμην, 

nj. etc., ὑπόσχωμαι). Dep. Mid. The Imperf. is ὑπισχνούμην. 
Byform ὑπίσχομαι, is poetic and Tonic, and only in Pres. and 
Imperf. Cf. ἴσχω and ἔχω. Traces of a Ist Aorist Passive in 
Middle sense, ὑποσχέθητι. 

aa Port, Ack and doar on ist Aor. inte” thytor, only in Kplo, sda, whehoe 
.] J sine augmento, but v, if cum augmento., Homer has this verb always 

unaugmented, and therefore with v uniformly short. 

ὕω (Ὁ), rain, tow, —, -ὗσμαι ; doa, ὕσθην ; [Herodotus has Fut. Mid. as 
Pass. ὕσεται]. 

Φαίνω (φᾶν-), show (Mid. appear), φανῶ (onic ee (-πέφαγ- 
κα), πέφασμαι (2nd sing. -ανσαι) ; ἔφηνα, -άμην (rare in simple, 
showed, but, in composition with ἀπ- = declared, etc., is common), 
ἐφάνθην [Epic dadvOnv], also 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐφάνην ; φανήσομαι ; 
2nd Pert. répnva, r. Verbal in ἄ-φαντος : ἀναφανδόν, and 
perhaps ἀμφαδόν. pic Iterative 2nd Aor. φάνεσκε, appeared, 
is nearest approach toa 2nd Aor. Act. For πεφήσεται, see φάω. 

είνω, shine, only in Pres., and φαέθω only in Pres. Pep., are 
th Epic]. φαίνω is sometimes intransitive = shine (especially 

ὑ ivet), in Pres. Imperf., Fut. Act. φανῶ in Fut., with a, 
dou tful; may be explained from a Fut. of φαείνω (cf. ἀρῶ in 
αἴρω). 

agK α- ί and import Teretscn). Tass thdrnire, Gopiweled, Clouser wees only λολνονς 
Act. φημί. 

A gates or φώσκω, has Present of simple only in Grammarians; but 
with Prepositions δια-, ὑπο-, etc., in Herodotus and late, διαφαύσκω, and in 
LXX. Gen. 44. 3. διέφαυσε. Epic πιφαύσκω, and “omar, announce, δα to under- 
stand, has only Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Mid. πὶ- is regularly short, but 
in Active voice Homer has πὶ by arsis.) 

dw, shine (baf-, whence φαύσκω), Present late, [Homeric Imperfect φάε, in 
sense ; Pat Pert πεφήσεται.] (Another πεφήσεται, under (φένω).) : 

[φέβομαι, fear, flee, only Pres, and Imperf.] Epic. 

φείδομαι (φἴδ.), spare, . Mid. φείσ' Homeric πεφιδήσομαι), ἐφεισά. 
μην (Homeric 2nd Ane eb Big rot ne ὁμαι [ φιδήσομαι), dpe 
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(φ ἐν ὠ), (stems φεν-, ha-), kill, whence [Homeric Perf. Pass., πέφᾶμαι, -arac 
«άσθαι ; Fut. Perf. πεφήσομαι (cf. δεδήσομαι from δέδεμαι) ; 2nd Aor. reduplicated 
πέφνον (also Pindar) or ἔπεφνον (also Pindar and Tragic), with accent of Partic. 
as if Pres. πέφνων.] (πέφαμαι : φεν- : : τέταμαι : τεν-.) (Distinguish from 
πέφασμαι, Of φαίνω. 

φέρβω, feed, transitive, (no Fut.), only in Pres. and Imperf. Act. and Mid., 
except with trace of 2nd Pert. (πέφορβω, whence [ἐπεφόρβει Epic). Poetic. 

φέρω, bear, (Latin fero, stems qep-, oi-, évex-, ἐνεγκ- for év-ever-), 
Fut. οἴσω, Perf. ἐνήνοχα, ἐνήνεγμαι (-eEar); 1st Aor. ἤνεγκα, -dpny, 
also 2nd Aor. ἤνεγκον, ἠνεγκόμην ; 1st Aor. Pass. ἠνέχθην ; Fut. 
Pass. οἰσθήσομαι, ἐνεχθήσομαι ; also Fut. Mid. in Passive sense, 
ὁΐσομαι ; οἶστός, -réos ; poetic deprds rare. Modal adv. φοράδην. 
Byform (frequentative), gopéw. Regular and full, [with Epic 
Infin. φορήμεναι and φορῆναι]. φέρτε, the sole part syncopating, 
is only Imperat. Pres. Epic. 

The Ionic forms have εἰ for ¢ in 1st Aorists and Perfects Pass., 
as ἤνεικα, -άμην ; ἠνείχθην, ἐνήνειγμαι ; the reverse happens in the 
Tonic forms of δείκνυμαι, where ἐδέχθην is Lonic for ἐδείχθην. 
Traces of a Ist Aor. Act. from οἴσω, in dv-oioa, Herodotus = re~ 
erre, and in ole. οἷσε, Epic Imperative, retained in popular 
speech by Aristophanes,' with which compare δύσεο in δύω. See 
Ρ. 157, n. 3.] 

φεύγω (piy-), flee (Latin fug-i-0), pevEoua and -οῦμαι, πέφευγα, 
2nd Aor, ἔφὕγον ; φευκτός, φευκτέος ; also φυκτός (Homer and 
Pindar), as in ἄφυκτος ; φύγδα Alschylus ; φύγ-δην late Epic. 
[Homer πεφυγμένος, πεφυζότες.)] (ἔφευξα is the Aorist of φεύζω, 
cry φεῦ, alas. Cf, p. 145, n. 2.) 

φημίΐί (Pa), say, say yes, φήσω, ἔφησα ; Perf. Pass. πεφάσθω ; φᾶτός, -τέος ; 
-φάδην in διαφάδην. See § 59. 3. 

φθάνω (φθᾶ-), anticipate, φθάσω or φθήσομαι, ἔφθἄκα late ; 180 
Aor. Act. ép@aoa, 2nd Aor, Act. ἔφθην, like ἔστην (conj. φθῶ, 
Epic φθέω, also φθήῃ, etc.). [2nd Aor. Mid. only in participle, 
θάμενος, and Epic.| (ἐφθάσθην in Hellenistic period.) Modal 

in προ-φθαδίην, late. 

θέγγομαι, utter, k (of vocal sound), Dep. Mid., φθέγξομαι, 
evans ΔΝ δ ΤΉ ΣΕ Maes tee 

Geipw, corrupt, lose, φθερῶ. [Lonic φθερέω, Epic -φθέρσω], fg Wyner? 
Attic prose), -αρμαι ; Ist Aor. Act. ἔφθειρα, 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐφθάρην, 2nd Fu 

. φθαρήσομαι ; alse in Passive sense, Fut. Mid. φθεροῦμαι ; 2nd Perf. δι-έφθορα, 
am destroyed, in Epic and Ionic prose, but in Attic poets, this part is transitive, 
have lost or destroyed. Simple ἔφθορα late. 

- φθίνω, [Epic with ἔν long (ζ΄. rived, also with form φθίω], fade, waste, decay, 
in intransitive sense has φθίσομαι, ἔφθϊμαι ; 2nd Aor. Mid. ἐφθίμην [conj. Archaic, 
φθίεται, Opt. φθίμην for φθι-ι-μην, Imperat. 3rd sing. φθίσθω, Infin. φθίσθαι)], 
Pep. φθίμενος [Epic Ist Aor. Pass. ἐφθίθην, 3rd plural -#ev). Verbal φθῖτός. In 
Attic, φθίνω, although, as in Epic, it is intransitive, has tv, but is transitive in 
Fut. φθίσω, ἔφθῖσα. These have no transitive Present, as any instance of φθένω, 
and φθίω, being transitive, is disputed. [Byform Epic, transitive and intransi- 
tive, only in Pres. and unaugmented Imperf., φθινύθω.)] (φθινήσω Hellenistic.) 
Mostly poetic and largely Epic. 

1 Imperative in -σε for -cov appears also in modern Greek. 
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ἐλέω (ὦ, ee jow, etc., regular and full, but no Ist Aorist Middle in 
Fe top has Fut. Middle as Passive, φιλήσομαι [πεφιλήσομαι rare, φιληθήσομαι 
late] ; φιλητός, φιλητέος. [On the analogy of liquid verbs, as if from a Present 

is ag tery Epic 1st Aorist Middle ἐφιλάμην with τ, = made one’s 
Infin. Act. φιλήμεναι, from Aolic φίλημι.] 

(φλάξζω), burst, only in 2nd Aor. épAaddor. 

φλάω, bruise, [φλάσω, -----, πέφλασμαι ; ἐφλᾶσα, -ἀσθην], Ionic. Doric Fut. 
φλάσσω. Cf. θλάω. 

φλέγω (Latin fulg-eo), burn (transitive and intransitive), φλέξω, πέφλεγμαι ; 
ἐφλεξα, -ἐχθην ; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐφλέγην ; ἄτφλεκτος. 

φλέω, abound, only in Pep. Pres., φλέων, (Aischylus). 

φλύω, bubble (ὕ, Homer), Aorist ἐφλῦσα (others ἔφλύὕσα). Byform φλύςω, 
giving φλύξαι. (Distinguish from φλύω, scorch (Ὁ), more probably φλεύω, whence 
περιπεφλευσμένος Of Herodotus.) 

ἕω, terrify, regular, no Perf. Active. The Middle φοβοῦμαι, fear, dread 
in ~ ha is treated as Passive Dep.; regular and f (As Middle Dep., 
Imperative φόβησαι late.) 

φράγνυμι, fence, only Present and Imperfect, Act. and Mid. C/. φράσσω. 

φράζω (φρᾶδ-), tell, φράσω, πέφρᾶκα, eens ere Partic. πεφραδμένος, 
annow : ἔφρᾶσα, -aunv, ἐφράσθην, in poetry and Ionic prose, was ware, ob- 
served ; (Epic 2nd Aor. πέφρᾶδον or éxéppadov). Mid. in poetry and Jonic prose, 
not Attic prose, 1 speak within myself, i.e. 1 consider. Verbal ἄτφραστος ; φραστέος. 
=, Aor. Mid. and Fut. Mid. may have σσ.] πέφρασμαι, as Perf. Pass., 

in Attic prose the sense of has been stated, announced. As Perf. Mid. it has 
in poetry the sense of has considered, observed, devised. It is not until late 
(Arrian) that ἐφράσθην appears in its Medial sense (was ware) in common prose. 

φράσσω (ppay-), (Latin farc-io), fence, protect, φράξω, ------ ; πέφραγμαι ; ἐφ- 
pata, -άμην, -ἄχθην ; 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐφράγην. 

ee ae ω (in Aristophanes also trace of -φρίω or -φρείω), let pass out and in, 
admit to one’s self, -φρήσω, -ἔφρησα, etc., with Aor. Pass. (late) -ἐφρήσθην. 

In simple, chiefly in Imper. φρές, as if from φρῆμι. See p. 134. n. 1. Traces 
of a ond Aor. Pep. -peis. (Cobet claims as Aor. in -xa, ἔφρηκα, like ἔθηκα.) 

ἔσσω or φρίττω (stem φρῖκ-), shudder, bristle, φρίξω late, πέφρικα (Pep. 
πῦρ ob by olic influence, into thematic -ixovras, Pinder , ἔφριξα, φρικτός late. 

φρύγω, roast, parch, φρύξω, —ys πέφρυγμαι > ἔφρυξα, [ἐφρύγην 1. 

υλάσσω οἱ φυλάττω (stem φυλακ-), guard, φυλάξω, πεφύλᾶἄχα (-axa in 
Hellenistic), -ayua ; ἐφύλαξα, -άμην, -άχθην ; φυλακτέον. Mid. keep to one’s self, 
watch, keep in mind, in Homer and Hesiod: after Epic time, am on my guard 
against one (Accus.), beware of, Fut. Mid. as Pass., as well as Mid. [προφύλαχθε 
= watch over, is anomalous ; may be Perf. Mid. sine redupl., in Epic sense of 
φυλάσσω in Middle Voice.) φυλάσσω : φράσσω : : καλύπτω : κρύπτω. 

ον (Pek. bert, astanoain,s Pinianit ρον γὴν ἦν 
(poetry and prose, hylus). v long, except in 2nd Aor. Pass., ἐφύρην. The 

φυράω, knead, is regular and full (except, no Perf. Act.), -ἄσω, etc. 

φύω (Latin fui, English be), produce ; rarely intransitive, and 
only in poetry, grow; pice, πέφῦκα ; Ist Aor. ἔφῦσα, produced, 
2nd Aor. épiv, was produced, was by nature, conj. etc., φύω, puny, 

pus (see § 63. A. 3); 2nd Aor. Pass. ἐφύην, conj. φυῶ ; pirds. 
ree parts of the Active (as in δύω, which see) are always in- 

transitwe, Perfect, Pluperfect, and 2nd Aorist. [Epic Archaic 

1 Sole example of this tense in a liquid verb which remains liquid. In 
τετμήσομαι, πεφήσομαι, the liquid forms have passed into the pure formation. 
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Perf. (xépia), 3rd plural πεφύασι, πεφύῃ, πεφυώς. ἐπέφυκον 18 
Pluperfect, for ἐπέφυκεσαν, aus thematic (Azolic intneeeae 
The conjugation may also be exhibited as follows, showing the 
mutual relations (similar to those in the verb δύω) of the transi- 
tive and intransitive parts : 

Future. Perf. Act. Aorist. 

Trans. vo. φύσω. ἔφῦσα, produced, 
Intrans. φύομαι. φύσομαι. πέφῦκα. ἔφυν, grew. 

φύω in poetry). (πέφυασι). 

υ is long before any consonant (x or a, etc.), exce 
Epic ἔφυν and in gurds. vis short before a vowel in 
v before a vowel, is doubtful in Attic in Present and Imperfect. 

ἐών Yoant,) toast (Raalish babs); (6c ΟὮ Chiefly Ionic. 
Byford bce, Gsco) sthoeu te ainsi ay 

Χάξζω (xad-), drive back, make to retire, also intransitive retire, yield. Present 
intransitive) and 1st Aor. (transitive) in composition only, especially with ἄνα-, 
ἀνέχασσα (Pindar), made retire. More common in MIDDLE, χάζομαι, retire, χάσο- 
αι, ἐχασάμην (also Epic with oo in Fut. and Ist Aor.). ch efi Epic, hard] 

in ttic poetry, but Xenophon uses it in Pres. Act. and Mid. (both intransitive 
in Attic prose. N.B.—On xéxadov, severed, etc., often referred to this stem, see 
κέκαδον. If it is taken from χάζω, anal of κεχάροντο requires xéxadov, and 
x and x may have interchanged, as in lonic δέκομαι and Attic veian so 
avoiding contact with ἔχαδον (from χανδάνω). 

χαίνω, see χάσκω. 

χαίρω (yap-), rejoice, χαιρήσω, κεχάρηκα, κεχάρημαι and κέ 
¥ ead ate: ra ἐ χε a I Late Fut. Pass. BED Sak 

[Epic parts are, Fut. Perf kexapnow (usually taken as intransi- 
tive, Curtius thinks transitive), and -ομαι ; 1st Aor. Mid. ynparo, 
2nd Aor. Mid. κεχαρόμην ; Epic Perf. Participle κεχαρηώς.] Verbal 
apros. (ἐχαίρησα late. Present Mid. only in jest, on lip of 
oreigner as a blunder.) 

N.B.—This verb is notable for its variations in stem. It begins in Present 
as a liquid, has Future as if a pure with stem xa:pe-, reverts in one of its Per- 
fects Pass, to liquid model, viz., κέχαρ-μαι, and, in the other forms of Perfect, 
adopts a new model of pure with ligh r stem χαρε-. 

XaAdw, loosen, relax, [χαλάσω, κεχάλακα Ionic), κεχάλασμαι late ; ἐχάλασα, 
{Epic -oo, Pindar -αξα], -éunv, άσθην. Has α naturally short. 

χαλεπαίνω, am offended, -av, ἐχαλέπηνα ; 1st Aor. Pass. -dv@yv. Present 
Middle in same sense. 

[x α-ν-δ-ἁ v-w (χαδ-, χενδ-, Latin -hendo in pre-hendo), hold, contain (of measure of 
capacity), Fut. χείσομαι (see p. 145, n. 1), 2nd Perf, κέχανδα ; 2nd Aor. ἔχἄδον.] 
Epic and Ionic prose. (χωρέω, in Attic prose, unites the senses of χανδάνω, con- 
tain, and χάζομαι, retire. 

χάσκω, later χαίνω (xav-, Latin hi-are), gape, yawn, χανοῦμαι, 2nd Perf. 
κέχηνα (as Present) ; 2nd Aor. éydvev ; xav-dov Ionic and poetic. 

χέζω (xed-), ease one’s self, (in sense of Latin alvum exonero), xevovpat, 
-χέσομαι ; κεχεσμένος ; 2nd Perf. κέχοδα ; Ist Aor. -ἔχεσα, 2nd Aor. ἔχεσον (¢. 
ἔπεσον), Ist Aorist Mid. ἐχεσάμην. 

pt in 3rd Fees 
omer, 
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χέω (xv-), pour (akin to Latin fu-n-do and English gush), Fut. 
also χέω (in Hellenistic χεῶ, but Fut. Mid. in Attic is yéoua 
representing the old Epic Conjunctive from. ἐχεάμην), Perf. 
(-κέχὕὔκα), κέχὕμαι ; ἔχεα, -άμην, ἐχύθην ; χυθήσομαι, χὕτός. xv-dyy, 
rose and poetry. [The Pres. χείω, also χεύω as Future, and 

rists €yeva, -dunv, and 2nd Aor. Mid. éyvuny (p. 127) are Epic ; 
ἐχύμην also choral in tragedians ; χεύσω is late. Traces of Pre- 
sents χύω, χύνω, very late.] 

[(χλ αδ.), stem of solitary part, 2nd Perf. Pep. κεχλαδώς (Pindar), exuberant.] 

oAéw, enrage, regular and full in Active Voice, except no Perf. The 
mids and Pass. χολοῦμαι, is regular and full with Perf., Aor. Mid., and Aor. 
Pass. Verbal xoAwrds. [Epic Fut. Perf. κεχολώσομαι.] 

x6, heap up, χώσω, -κέχωκα, κέχωσμαι ; ἔχωσα, -ὥσθην ; χωσθήσομαι ; χωστός. 
Imperf. ἔχουν. Byform χώννυμι and -ύω, both late. First v of χώννυμι and o in 
Perf. Pass. may be akin. 

αισμέω (χραισμ-), help, avert, Present late; [Epic parts, χραισμήσω, 
Mamounes x 2nd Aor. ἔχραισμον (anomalous). Akin to χρήσιμος. ; 

xpdopar, use, a Dep. Mid., χρήσομαι, κέχρημαι, have used (with Dat.}, also 
Passively, have been used; need (with Gen.); ἐχρησάμην ; ἐχρήσθην, generally 
Passive in sense, was used ; Future Perfect κεχρήσομαι," will need ; χρηστός, use- 
ful, good; χρηστέος. Contracts by ἡ in Attic, as χρῆται (ς΄ § 57. 3), but in 
Herodotus usually χρᾶται. Byform Ionic χρηΐσκομαι, use. 

pavw, scratch, graze, only in Ist Aor. Conj. χραύσῃ. Akin to χρώς, tender 
“εὐ Epic. ; . 

χράω, give an oracle (contracting with », as χρῇ, ἐξέχρη), χρήσω, κέχρηκα, κέχ- 
ρήσμαι (var. lect. κέχρημαι); ἔχρησα, ἐχρήσθην, indicated by oracle ; (generally imper- 
sonal, oracle was given). Mid. chiefly Ionic and Epic, χράομαι, consult an oracle, 

7 , κέχρημαι, have consulted, got warning ; ἐχρησάμην. | [Epic Pres. χρείω. 
races of as Present in Ionic. ] 

χράω, lend, also κίχρημι, χρήσω Herodotus, κέχρηκα, -κέχρημαι ; ἔχρησα, lent, 
ἐχρησάμην, got some one to lend, ἐ.6., borrowed. Mid. κίχρᾶμαι, late, borrow. 

[(χρ ἅ ὦ), attack, worry, chiefly in Imperfect, ἔχραε, éxpder’. ypaf-, whence 
byform (xpavw), appearing in éxpavoa, graze (surface), a solitary part.) Epic. 

ρή (impersonal), there is need, (one) must, ought, in 3rd sing. Pres. Indic. (also 
pets , it suffices, Imperf. ἀπέχρη (no trace of v é¢.). This last also occurs per- 
somalty, and has thence a Pass. ἀποχράομαι = am contented.) The Pep. is only 
neuter and in old Attic form, χρεών (with uliar accent, if coming out of 
xpaov), a8 λεών in relation to λαόν. On parts of εἰμί appended to χρή taken 
as a noun, and fused into a unity, in such as χρείη, χρῆν, etc., see § 65 ORS. 
Traces of personal usage in χρῇς [Doric χρῇσθα) and χρῇ, in sense of χρήζεις, etc., 
requirest. N.B.—Taken not as a noun but as a verb, χρή has been by some 

ed as for χρη-σι, ς΄, ἵστησι ; by others as for χρᾷ or χρῇ, scilicet θεός, the 
gives an oracle, from xpaw above ; whence χρή = ’tis the divine voice. 

pute (χρῃδ-), crave, need, request, has in Attic only Present and Imperfect. 
Tonite χρηΐζω, ee or χρήσω, ἐχρήϊσα or ἔχρῃσα. Doric χρήσϑω. τὰ 

χρίω (Latin fri-o, fri-c-are), anoint, touch lightly, xpiow, —— 3; xéxpipac or 
— : sia a ἐχρίσθην ; χριστός, -χριστέον. (In Aischylus χρίω = sting 
or 

ee ζω, later χρώννυμι, colour, regular and full, Fut. χρώσω ; Perf. Pass. 
and or. Pass. with ¢, κέχρωσμαι, etc. 

{x dopa, am wroth, Dep. Mid., Fut. χώσομαι late; ἐχωσάμην.] Epic. 

e pew, give , 56, and with Accusative case, have room (χῶρος) for, con- 
halen regular and full, Chief uliarity is that the favourite Paton of the 
simple verb in the best Attic time is Middle, χωρήσομαι, rather than 
(Homer, Herodotus, and late). . χωρήσω 
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aw, rub, contracts with ἢ for a (see § 57. 3); 3 ἔψησα, -άμην. The 
Attics prefer ἡ ψήχω, to form Perf. Pass. and 1st Aor. Bape ἔψηγμαι, -ἤχθην. 

ψεύδω, deceive, ψεύσω, ---- Vaninene s 3 ἔψευσα, -dunv, -σθην. Mid. lie. 

ψύχω (ψυχ-), cool, ψύξω μαι ; ἔψυξα, -ύχθην ; [Ψψυχθήσο Tonic} ; 
2nd ‘Aor: Pass. tise, also a te v long, except in 2nd Aor. Pass. a“ ® 

Ὠ θέω (root in Sanskrit vadh, ner Latin οὐδ), push (chiefly ὠθ- ἫΝ — 
remarkable as taking (except in ic) the syllabic augment, dow, -Ewxa late, 
ἕωσμαι, {Ionic ὦ ἐγαόνας δ éwoa, Baye se [Ionic Sca, ὠσάμην)], ἐώσθην 5 ; ὠσθήσομαι ; 
-ὠστός, ὠστέος. Stem we-, mainly in Pres. and Imperf., ἐώθουν and (poetic) 
ὠθήσω. ([Iteratives in Epic ὥθεσκε, ὦ ὥσασκε. | 

ὠνέομαι (Latin ven-um, na ial takes generally (except in Ionic) the 
syllabic augment from influence of ὍΝ Digamma, bh pee ἐώνημαι (Act. and 
Pass. meaning); ὠνησάμην and ἐων-, ἐωνήθην (Pass. in sense) ; ὠνητός, ὠνητέος. 
(ἐπριάμην supplies the place in Attic ‘of “the ist Aorist Middle.)’ 

N.B.—In the above List, —— signifies that the Perfect or Perfects are 
not found ; - prefixed to a Greek word, if that word is otherwise 
analogically complete in form, signifies that the form ἐρυρας ποῦ 
as a simple, but only as a compound with some preposition. 

FINIS. 

SE = κ᾿ 

μη" ὠὰ, πὰ oe 

————— 
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